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THE APOCEYPHAL BOOKS.

The Alexandrian Jews possessed a sacred literature in tlie Septiiagint translation, and Avliere

other works of tlie same national character were either written in Greek or translated from the

Hebrew, these also wei'e appended to the sacred books which they before possessed. But we

learn plainly from Josephus that they were not regarded as having any canonical authority.

The early Christians received them as part of the sacred literature then extant in Greek, and

certain of them ignorantly deemed that they possessed some authority ; while others, like

Melito, exercised a sound discretion in enquiring what books the Jews held as an authoritative

and divine Scripture.

The opinions of Christian Avriters A'aried much on the subject : Jerome plainly termed them

Apocrypha, and often spoke of them very contemptuously : in the Church of Rome, however,

they gradually obtained a high standing, until at length the Council of Trent presumed to

anathematise any one who would not receive the greater part of them as authoritative Scripture.

Many of the Romish Church endeavour to soften the force of this decree, and they thus call

these books Deutero-Canonical ; it is, however, clear that the council had no thought of applying

the term canonical to these writings in any secondary sense, and that they exalted the legend of

Tobit and \\& fables (so tei-med by Jerome) of Bel and the Dragon to as high an authority as

Moses and the Prophets.

ESDKAS.
The book called in the English Apocryj)ha the first book of Esdras, and in the Latin

Vulgate the third book of Esdras (the canonical Ezra and Nehemiah being the first and second),

is commonly termed in the Septuagint the first book of Esdi^as, the canonical Ezra being the

second. This book is simply the canonical Ezra interpreted in a remarkable manner. The

Church of Rome even does not receive this book as Holy Scripture, any more than it does the

fourth (in the English Bible the second) book of Esdras : this latter does not exist any longer

in Greek.

TOBIT.
This book is a kind of romance, abounding in anachronism ; it has been transmitted in

various forms, all of which are considered to ha•e sprung from a Chaldee original : this may

have been moulded differently by difierent copyists. The writer is supposed to have lived from

200 to 150 B.C. The book exhibits the doctrinal system then prevalent amongst the Jews.
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JUDITH.
This book is also a romance. It is doubtful whether the Greek is a translation or not.

The date of the writing of the book is wholly uncertain. It contains such chronological state-

ments as are quite inconsistent with its being a real history.

ADDITIONS TO ESTHER.
The Apocryphal books previously noticed stand distinct and separate ; but here the case is

different. It is as though the Greek translation of the real Ezra had not come down to us,

and we only had the Apocryphal Esdras with all its interpolations. The book of Esther is in

such a state in Greek that it is impossible to separate the text of the real book without breaking

and dividing sentences. The old Latin version which was current before the time of Jerome

being made from the Greek, of course comprised the interpolations : that Father rejected them

unceremoniously, and they have henceforth stood by themselves in the Yulgate at the end of

the book. The division of the book into modern chapters has only increased the confusion
;

for thus, in the Vulgate and in the English Apocrypha, these interpolations stand, separated

from the places where they had been introduced, as if they were something consecutive. It is

remarkable that the Council of Trent, which canonised the additions, did not restore them to the

places in which they would have been (as they are in the Greek) at least intelligible.

AVISDOM OF SOLOMON.
This book appears to have been written by an Alexandrian Jev, who personates Solomon,

and yet describes the nation of Israel in circumstances wholly unlike any that could apply to

the time of that king. Probably no fraud was inte7ided, but simply a fictitious clothing was

given to the thoughts. This book has linguistic value as showing the Hebraic chaiacter of

Hellenistic Greek, even when employed in original composition. It is also a proof of the early

use made of the Septuagint version, from which there are citations.

ECCLESIASTICUS,
OR THE WISDOM OF JESUS THE SON OF SIRACH.

This book was translated into Greek from the Hebrew original by the grandson of the

author (as is supposed), about the year 130 B.C. The Hebrew has long been lost.

BARUCH.
It is considered by many that this book is a translation from a HebrcAv or Chaldee original.

It professes to be from the pen of Baruch, the companion of Jeremiah, but is unquestionably

one of the forged prophecies which have made their appearance at various ages. Jerome rejects

the book unceremoniously ; and it is probable that none would have received it as authentic

Scripture, had it not been that it Avas appended to the Greek copies of Jeremiah.
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ADDITIONS TO DANIEL:
SUSANNA, THE SONG OF THE THREE CHILDREN, AND BEL AND THE DRAGON.

These three fables, as they are rightly termed by Jerome, probably originated in Greek :

they were affixed to the canonical Daniel in spite of all incongruities, and it is remarkable that

some of the early objections to the book of Daniel were founded entirely on these Apocryphal

accretions. Since they were canonised by the Council of Trent, some Eomish authorities have

tried, by the supj)osition of allegory or parable, to avoid the insuperable difficulties.

MACCABEES.
There are four books of Maccabees extant in Greek, of which, however, the Church of

Rome receives only the first two as canonical.

\& first book of Maccabees is an interesting histoiy, originally written in Hebrew, which

is no longer extant, but early translated into Greek as we now have it. It contains the best

history that we possess of the Maccabean times.

The second book of Maccabees is an abridgment of a work written by Jasen of Cyx-ene : the

Greek text is probably the original. The author expressly repudiates the idea of his being

inspired ; hence it is wonderful that the Tridentine Fathers should have elevated the book to

the place of authoritative Scrij)ture.

The third book of Maccabees is a history with fictitious embellishments, in order of time

prior to the other books which bear the name of Maccabees. It is received by the Greek

Church, but not by the Latin. The author and the age are alike unknown.

The fourth book of Maccabees is by some supposed to have been written by Josephus

:

Greek is the original language. This book was omitted in the Roman edition, and hence some

have supposed that it vas rejected in the Vatican MS. ; that Codex, however, does not contain

any of the books of Maccabees : why, therefore, the editors supplied three books and not all the

four does not appear.

The third and fourth books of Maccabees have been translated for this edition of the

Apocrypha.

These books called Apocrypha, though destitute of all authority, have much value in

connection with the Hellenistic phraseology of the New Testament. The Septuagint version

had been formed on a Hebraic mould, so that Hebraisms were sure to manifest themselves ; but

in those books of the Apocrypha which were originally written in Greek, we find just the same

Hebrew cast of thought and expression. Thus the Hellenistic phraseology of the New Testa-

ment was not a new thing, even when applied to original composition.
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55. A'. I. EsDEAs I. 1—15.

S A . A'.

riyaycv ' , ^^ Josias held the feast of the passover
V v/i'' ' V / '^ Si ' ' '' , ..^,,,- in Jerusalem uuto his Lord, and offered the^ ?} /?''»? passover the fourteenth day of the first

2 /?? tepeis '; month ;
^ having set t!ie priests according

_. ^ « -^ - 1^ / to their daily courses, being arrayed in long
ei; . garments, in the temple of the Lord.

^ And he spake unto the Levites, the holy

3 ?£ UpoSovXois ', ministers of Israel, that they should hallow

, , „ T-^ , , ^ ^ ,
'^

„ , , r, " - TV' ' »
themselves unto the Lord, to set the holy€5 / ] ark of the Lord in the house that king

4 ^ ^ - Solomon the son David had built:

V ' " ^ V , » ./ > / V - \ ' - Tr ' '^"* *^*^' J^e shall no more bear the ark« - tcj) ^ your shoulders: now therefore serve, ', the Lord your God, and minister unto his
f-»'•/ vv V ^^jL\^'.'•. .,^- people Israel, and prepare you after your
5/£ . ^? , families and kindreds, » according as David/', - the king of Israel prescribed, and according, ^.;, vlov• ev , ^-ra ^'^,,^^^'^^^ ^^"^^^^0, - the several dignity of the families of you', iv$ 6 t'le Levites, who minister in the presence

, V V /) / t / '< JO. \ - t - \ 01 your brethren the children oi Israel,, Tots , 6 offer the passover in order, and make ready
*^ sacrifices for yoiu• brethren, and keep

^ -|!, „ '* ( /

1

^i^Q passover according to the commandment;. of the Lord, which was given unto Moses.
^ And iiiito the people that was found

<7 ir^'?' 'T' /vN^^i/i' '-. \ i^ere Josias gave thirty thousand lambs and
7

^
^ kids, and three thousand calves: these things, ^• were given of the king's allowance, according

^, ^^, L^,i\oThetvitt''triteikiS,'St. , ;!(9, ^ rias,and8yelus, the governors of the temple,? gave to the priests for the passover two thou-

o ,^ , , "^
T^ V ' ' ^ * ' sand and SIX hundred sheep, and three hun-

y, /?. , 2,, dred calves. ^AndJeconias,andSamaias,and' 6, ", «5, Nathanael his brother, and Assa-bias, and
>T V \/ «<i -^ ' » ' Ochiel, and Joram, captains over thousands,? 5 g^ye to the Levites for the passover five/, . thousand sheep, and seven hundred calves.

'" And when these things were done, the
priests and Levites, having the unleavened

10 ^^ ^ >., . ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
1

1

ot, several dignities of the fathers, before the

?,- people, to offer to the Lord, as it is written- /3/5 ;• in the morning. ^ And they roasted the

1 2 . passover with fire, as appertaineth : as for

/\f y \ a ' " , » - \ ' y \ the sacrifices, they sod them in brass pots, ^ « ^nd pans with a good savour, '3 and set

1 3 , * them before all tlie people : and afterward

s»• '- «' t r, \«t-N '^ \j. -^ they prepared for themselves, and for the

\
^ ^ ^^ ^? -^^^^ ^^^^^ brethren, the sons of Aaron.

14 ' " For the priests offered the fat until night:^'- / -d [he Le^^t.s^pi.pared^f^^^ themselve^^.

1 5 . Aaron. " The holy singers also, the sous of



I. EsDRAS I. 16—34.

Asaph, were in their order, according to the

appointment of David, to wit, Asaph, Zacha-
rias, and Jeduthun, who was of the king's

retinue. '^ Moreover the porters were at

every gate ; it was not lawful for any to go

from his ordinary service : for their brethren
the Levites prepared for them. "' Thus
were the things that belonged to the sacri-

fices of the Lord accomplished in that day,

that they might hold the passover, '^ and
offer sacrifices upon the altar of the Lord,
according to the commandment of king
Josias.

'5 So the children of Israel which were
present held the passover at that time, and
the feast of sweet bread seven days. -" And
such a passover was not kept in Israel since

the time of the prophet Samuel. "' Yea, all

the kings of Israel held not such a passover
as Josias, and the priests, and the Levites,

and the Jews, held with all Israel that were
found dwelling at Jerusalem. ^• In the
eighteenth year of the reign of Josias was
this passover kept.

^ And the works of Josias were upright
before his Lord with an heart fuU of godli-

ness. ^ As for the things tliat came to pass
in his time, they were written in former
times, concerning those that sinned, and
did wickedly against the Lord above all

Eeople and kingdoms, and how they grieved
im exceedingly, so that the words of the

Lord rose up against Israel.

25 Now after all these acts of Josias it

came to pass that Pharaoh the king of Egypt
came to raise war at Carcamys upon Eu-
phrates : and Josias went out against him.
*^ But the king of Egypt sent to him, say-
ing. What have I to do with thee, king of
Judea ? _

27 I am not sent out from the Lord
God against thee ; for my war is upon Eu-
phrates : and now the Lord is with me, yea
the Lord is with me hasting me forward :

depart from me, and be not against the Lord.
28 Howbeit Josias did not turn back his

chariot from him, but undertook to fight
with him, not regarding the words of the
prophet Jeremy spoken by the mouth of the
Lord: 29 but joined battle with him in the
plain of Mageddo, and the princes came
against king Josias. ^o Xhen said the king
unto his servants. Carry me away out of the
battle ; for I am very weak. And imme-
diately his servants took him away out of
the battle. ^^ Then gat he up upon his
second chariot ; and being brouglit back to
Jerusalem died, and was buried in his
father's sepulchre. ^^ And in all Jewry they
mourned for Josias, yea, Jeremy the propliet
lamented for Josias, and the chief men with
the women made lamentation for him unto
this day : and this was given out for an
ordinance to be done continually in all the
nation of Israel.
^ These tilings are written in the book of

the stories of tlie kings of Judah, and every
one of the acts that Josias did, and his glory,
and his understanding in the law of the Lord;
and the things that he had done before, and
the things now recited, are reported in the
book of the kings of Israel and Judea.
^ And the people took Joachaz the son of

Josias, and made him king instead of Josias
Ms father when he was twenty and three

2 ESAPAS. A\
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. EsDRAs . 35—57.

years old. 3' And he reigned in Judea and
in Jerusalem three months : and then the
king of Egypt deposed him from reigning
in J erusalem. ^^ And he set a tax upon the
land of an hundred talents of silver and
one talent of gold.

^' The king of Egypt also made king Joa-
cim his brother king of Judea and Jerusa-
lem. 3s ^nd he bound Joacim and the
nobles : but Zaraces his brother he appre-
hended, and brought him out of Egypt.
^^ Five and twenty years old was Joacim
when he was made king in the land of Judea
and Jerusalem ; and he did evil before the
Lord. •'0 Wherefore against him Nabu-
cbodonosor the king of Babylon came up,
and bound him with a chain of brass, and
carried him into Babylon. *' Nabucho-
donosor also took of the holy vessels of the
Lord, and carried them away, and set them
in his own temple at Babylon. •- But those
things that are recorded of him, and of his
uncleanness and impiety, are written in the
chronicles of the kings.

^^ And Joacim his son reigned in his stead

:

he was made king being eighteen years old;
•" and reigned but three months and ten
days in Jerusalem ; and did evil before the
Lord.

*^ So after a year Nabuchodouosor sent
and caused him to be brought into Babylon
with the lioly vessels of the Lord. ''^ And
made Sedecias king of Judea and Jerusa-
lem, when he was one and twenty years old

;

and he reigned eleven years : ^?and he did
evil also in the sight of the Lord, and cared
not for the words that were spoken unto
him by the prophet Jeremy from the mouth
of the Lord. ^ And after that king Nabu-
chodouosor had made him to swear by the
name of the Lord, he forswore himself, and
rebelled ; and hardening his neck, and his

heart, he transgressed the laws of the Lord
God of Israel. ''^ The governors also of the
people and of the priests did many things
against the laws, and passed all the pollu-

tions of all nations, and defiled the temple
of the Lord, which was sanctified in Jeru-
salem.

5" Nevertheless the God of their fathers

sent by his messenger to call them back,

because he spared them and his tabernacle

also. *i But they had his messengers in deri-

sion ; and, in the day that the Lord spake
unto them, they made a sport of his pro-

phets :

*" so far fortli, that he, being wroth
with his people for their great ungodliness,

commanded the kings of the Chaldees to

come up against them; ^^-^^tJio slew their

young men with the sword, yea, even within
the compass of their holy temple, and spared

neither young man nor maid, old man nor
child, among them ; for he delivered all into

their hands. '^^ And they took all the holy
vessels of the Lord, both great and small,

with the vessels of the ark of God, and the

king's treasures, and carried them away into

Babylon. ^'' As for the house of the Lord,
tliey burnt it, and brake down the walls of

Jerusalem, and set fire xipon her towers

:

»'' and as for her glorious things, they never

ceased till they had consumed and brought
them all to nought ; and the people that

were not slain with the sword he carried

into Babylon :
^^ who became servants to
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liim and liis children, till the Persians
reigned, to fulfil the word of the Lord spoken
by the mouth of Jeremy :

^^ until the land
had enjoyed her sabbaths, the whole time
of her desolation shall she rest, until the
full term of seventy years.

In the first year of Cyi'us king of the
Persians, that the word of the Lord might
be accomplished, that he had promised by
the mouth of Jeremy; ^ the Lord raised up
the spirit of Cyrus the king of the Persians,
and he made proclamation through all his
kingdom, and also by writing, •'saying, Thus
saith Cyrus king of the Persians ; The Lord
of Israel, the most high Lord, hath made
me king of the whole world, '*and com-
manded me to build him an house at Jeru-
salem in Jewry.

* If therefore there be any of you that
are of his people, let his Lord be with
him, and let him go up to Jerusalem that
is in Judea, and build the house of the
Lord of Israel : for he is the Lord that
dwelleth in Jerusalem. '' Whosoever then
dwell in the places about, let them Iielp him,
those, I say, that are his neighbours, with
gold, and with silver, ' with gifts, with
horses, and with cattle, and other things,

which have been set forth by vow, for the
temple of the Lord at Jerusalem.

" Then the chief of the families of Judea
and of the tribe of Benjamin stood up; the
priests also, and the Levites, and all they
whose mind the Lord had moved to go up,
and to build an house for the Lord at Jeru-
salem, 5 and they that dwelt round about
them, and helped them in all things with
silver and gold, with horses and cattle, and
with very many free gifts of a great number
whose minds were stirred up thereto.
'" King Cyrus also brought forth the holy
vessels which Nabuchodonosor had carried
away from Jerusalem, and had set up in his
temple of idols.

^• Now when Cyrus king of the Persians
had brought them forth, he delivered them
to Mithridates his treasurer :

'- and by him
they were delivered to Sanabassar the gover-
5ior of Judea. '^ And this was the number
of them ; A thousand golden cups, and a
thousand of silver, censers of silver twenty-
nine, vials of gold thirty, and of silver two
thousand four hundred and ten, and a thou-
sand other vessels. '* So all the vessels of
gold and of silver, which were carried away,
were five thousand four hundred threescore
and nine. '* These were brought back by
Sanabassar, together with them of the cap-
tivity, from Babylon to Jerusalem.

^^ But in the time of Artaxerxes king of
the Persians Belemus,and Mithridates, and
Tabellius, and Rathumus, and Beeltethmus,
and Samellius the secretary, with the rest
that were in commission with them, dwell-
ing in Samaria and other places, wrote
unto him against them that dwelt in Judea
and Jerusalem this letter following; I'To
king Artaxerxes our lord. Thy servants,
Kathumus the storywriter, and Samellius
the scribe, and the rest of their council^nd
the judges that are in Celosyria and Phe-
nice. '8 Be it now known to the lord the
king, that the Jews that are come up from
you to us, being come into Jerusalem, that

4 22. A'.

ipL<; oh , ?/
iv ^ evSoKrjaat yrjv 58, ^5 ,-- .? ^, ?' 2, /, , 2, ^ Trj, -, ', ' 5/ 3, . '^ < -, . ^-^ / 4, Trj Trj,
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22. A'. 5 I. EsDEAS II. 19—III. 7.,8 rebellious and wicked city, do build tlie

'^•!•^ /\ '^-' .? - ^^ ' - f"^^
d°• /'^ •^^'^^ ^"'^?^*^^"^ «^ *1 temple.

ly Jl/av ;], , '^Nowif thia city and the walls thereof be

Sovvai, €\ ^^^-^ up again, they will not only refuse
'^

/' '^ ^ to give tribute, but also rebel against kings., -» And forasmuch as the things pertaining
20 Kat €7£6 Iv^pyuTai /,? - '^ the temple are now in hand, ve think it

01/3' vt SJ^^ '^ M\^ JL•- " ' meet not to neglect such a matter, "' but to
21 , speak unto our lord the king, to the intent, ? ,' cv rots that, if it be thy pleasure, it may be sought
Of) ' o\ ' -IT ^ ' ' i'~c out in the books of thv fathers: ^and thou22 . Kat - shalt find in the chronicles what is written

yuot? , -^) concerning these things, and shalt under-

23 «V, ? , ^ta^d that that city was rebellious, troubling

4 J.
'. 5 / \ X / /

'^ ,>-,., "^oth kings and cities :
^ and that the Jews

were rebellious, and raised always wars
24 , 8i . Nw therein

;
for the which cause even this city

. c, / /
' / \ '• " -.y ' >x ', , ^ «'as made desolate. ** Wherefore now we

i;7rooetKvi.O|a€v, /, on euv - do declare unto thee, lord the king, that, ,8 ' if ''^i^. city be built again, and the walls
,' ' ". -o ' ^ rf, ' ' thereof set up anew, thou shalt from hence-
eis 7;2 /.

^ . , „ ,

forth have no passage into CelosjTia and
25 Tore 6/ Phenice...,_^ '^^,, 2a/xeUiV>,a/./.axer, tCS^^.^'iftt^yZt.itA^^

.
Tois9? "^,, to Semellius the scribe, and to the rest that

26 Swia, ?, . tL• ^^re in commission and dwellers in_ Sama-' / J ' V /
', ' / , , ",, .' I'la and Syria and Phenice, after this man-- • ner ; ^6 1 ^,^ read the epistle which ye

Jiave sent unto me
:
therefore commanded

nf. 1 / X t >, , , V \ ' to make diligent search, and it hath been
2.1, found that that city was from the beginning

ev7, /? Practising against kings ;
-'' and the men

' «T ' \ ^ ' ^ jL \ ^ "v -c ' therein were given to rebellion and war:^ ^ and that migSty kings and fierce were in
28 ^. Nw ^ Jerusalem, who reigned and exacted tributes

^K^vov. Toi^^ , 6 ^Sr;S^ZiZ't\i:Z''l£s7'^^^^
29 . ] from building the city, and heed to be? 5 . '

^f-^^^
that there be no more done in it

;

on rp' > n' - \ '^ \/ >« /-/^ '^ and that those wicked workers proceed no
tJU ' further to the annoyance of kings., ', " -, ^' Then king Artaxerxes his letters being

_„ ' ' , c. /^ ' <T \ ^ V read, Kathumus, and Semellius the scribe.TOvroi5/, ^^? as and the rest that were in commission with^ , them, removing in haste toward Jerusalem

To^s, ^ ^8, Upov Stoprirblt^raZT. b^^an^ ^^^^^? the builders ; and the building of the tem-. Pi^ i'^ Jerusalem ceased untfl the second

-IT ^ \ y \ '^ > ' <!• y /> - - y''*^ 01 the reign or Darius king of the
«3 Jvai oo^Tyv Persians.', ', ^', ^^^^ Darius reigned, he made a

- '^ \ ?' -^ '? \ ~ - great least unto all his subjects, and unto
2 , ^ all his household, and unto aU the princes- , of Media and Persia, ~ and to all the gover-

..-C;^ ',,.„~„ .. ', . ' ' ' '• ' > » ^ nors and captains and lieutenants that were
^
^^/^, - .j^der him, from India unto Ethiopia, in. , ' the hundred twenty and seven provinces.^^^^ ), l^d^ttrsat^dtefeTorLme^lTn, . Darius the king went into his bedchamber,

A ' «- / t ,/\ »j\' and slept, and soon after awaked.
V J °'

T^'^
ot 4 Then three young men, that were of the

5 TO^ , ' , guard that kept the king's body, spake one^.>,.. KaUS 6 llZltrL'tl^^ZlZtot:^^^^^^, - sentence shall seem wiser than the others,

6 , , ".'.* ^i"? ^'^^\? ^^^? )&9 give great

\ ' a '
s , ,

'^
,'

y , S
'^^ ^ ^ gilts, and great things m token ot victory:, , <* as to be clothed in purple, to drink in gold,', , , and to sleep upon gold, and a chariot with

\ ' \ ^, ^ \<^//l'• bridles ot gold, and an headtire or fine/ , linen, and a chain about his neck: 'and he



I. EsDKAS III. 8-IV. 8. 6 ^^. A'.

sliall sit next to Darius because of liis wis- , Aapeiov

dom, and shall be called Darius's cousin.
o-gjat,

8 And then every one wrote his sentence, '^
^ ^ ^^ , «v, . j '

sealed it, and laid it under the pillow oi ypai}/avT€? Aoyor,
ting Darius ;9and said that w^^^^^^

e"^r7Kav^ ' toG /3?, 9
risen, «ome will give him the writing ;

ana /
^^ ^ /i'< < \ s* ' , - /

of whose side the king and the three princes, (7)7 -, -,
of Persia shaU judge that his sentence is the

«ai ov ? / rm Hep-
wisest, to him shall the victory be given, „ ^ ? '\ , , - ,, > - s '

as was appointed, i" The first wrote, AVuie , , ^
is the strongest. '^ The second wrote,

j^^^og . /, . 10
The king is strongest. '^ The third vrrote, ,„ « « ' ' ' /? \ ' ' ' ^^ i i 1

Women are strongest: but above aU things ^ )//, .
^ ^11^,

12

Truth beareth away the victory. , 7;)( ,
13 Now when the king was risen up, they ^\'^e(a

took their writings, and delivered them ' "

unto him, and so he read iAew ; "and send- - 6, ' 13
forth- he called all the princes of Persia , „ \ > / -rr \ »> '^ , /x / ^ i /»

and Media!and the governors, and the cap- , ^. | 14

tains, and the lieutenants, and the chief ^^,
froVi'udgmeni-.'Sd'r WinVwal -I,^ , ^^^ 15

read before them, i^j^nd he said, Call the, ,
young men, and they shall declare their own g-^v

^^ , 16
sentences. So they were called, and came

^ . , , ^ > \ ' v ' '\/i xt ^ it
in. i^And he said unto them, Declare unto €, (.. 1 /

us your mind concerning the writings. £, ^, .
Then began the first, who had spoken of

the strength of wine ;is and he said thus ^^^ 6 ,
ye men, how exceeding strong is wine

!

^ « ,', « <> - « / < / ,

it causeth all men to err that drink it :
'^ it ,, ; 1

»

maketh the mind of the king and of the ^^ ' , - 1

9

fatherless child to be aU one ; of the bond- o'^^, ->, - --'s' ' '

man and of the freeman, of the poor man ^,,
and of the rich: ^"it turneth also every ^Qy' ^ , ^ ^
thought into iollity and mirth, so that a ^ ^, / v« ^ > ' ^ ' ' nr\
man remembereth neither sorrow nor debt: • ^ ^^/ ^ 20
2' and it maketh every heart rich, so that a , -

IZ^'Z&trtrJ^lnZ^sl^; ^/•^ , 21

talents: 22and when they are in their cups, .
they forget their love both to friends and

j^^i ^^^,, ,^ , 22
brethren, and a little after draw out swords: , ,^y - / ir ^ " j^-no
23but when they are from the wine, they /^. 26
remember not what they have done. 2-* '^^, . .8, 24
ye men, is not wine the strongest, that , '/ t ^ « w , ,<. -> \ , /

enforceth to do thus? And when he had , ; /
so spoken, he held his peace. .
Then the second, that had spoken of the y«> <<>/ xx-s,« x«,/

strength of the king, began to say, ^ ye , 4
men, do not men excel in strength that. , , 2
bear rule over sea and land, and aU things f^^ % /i /n - '^

, v*^, , -'

in them? 3 But yet the king is more mighty: / ;
for he is lord of all these things, and hath 'q g^ , ' 3
dominion over them; and whatsoever he , „ ' ^ ,v ,\ '^v > - , / »-, ^
commandeth them they do. » If he bid, ?,. , 4
them make war the one against the other, ' ,
they do it: if he send tliem out against the >>>,/- /\ jv \ \' "i"/• ^

enemies, they go, and break down moun- i>e ^; /, /:/
tains, walls, and towers. * They slay and ^ , - 5

com^Dm^t:'Ttrey"geT\h?%iSoft «-' «-^, ^ ^' -
they bring all to the king, as well the spoil, ^, ,
^^ °^^5 1 4.1 1.

'', .
"Likewise for those that are no soldiers, " "

bandiyrwh^nnhe? Sve Sd tain^ t^at .
^ oVoi /, 6

which they had sown, they bring it to the yrjv, -
king, and compel one another to pay tribute ^. ^^^ ^'^ ^,
untothekmg. ' And yet he is but one man

:

, , u , „ / ,
'

?. , , / , « -
if he command to kill, they kill ; if he com- .
mandtospare, they spare; 8 if he command,' ?, 8
to smite, they smite; he command to ,^ , ^ , .^ , - • >

make desolate, they make desolate ; if he, ,- - ;
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9 ^^, /• ctTrev ^/, etTre command to build, they build ; ^ if he com-
lAJL " _i ' -tr '^ ^ ' \ ^ 3 ^ \ e •\ / maud to cut down, thev cut down • if he\Q^,^.

^
5^ /cat at^ ,// command to plant, they '"So all his

avTov ivaKOvovari• oe , iaOUt people and his armies obey him : further-

11 , Se fore he lieth down, he eateth and drinketh.

v,->, „ ' \ " ^ ^"-v,, ,<, ^M taketh his rest :
" and these keep watch

owavrac (. airekOuv, , round about him, neither may any one
12 / ). 8, d?part, and do his own business, neither

to ^^<' " '' '' >,/ r disobey they him m any thing, "^q yg, on € ; ^, men, how should not the king be mightiest,

'r\ s^ ' tv \~ ^ ^'-J\/^/ when iu such sort he is obeyed? And he13 oe yvvaiKwv , held his tongue.
= ^•^^y^'^i ^uio. uu

14 ouTOS icTTL, ", '^Then the third, who had spoken of^... ol ^., ^^..
^

' ; ^ ^^^^'^^?«^^^^^^, Tts ; - the great king, nor the multitude of men,
15 Keg; At -es iyevvvcrav peitber is it wine that excelleth: who is it

,„ / - /i \ '
' ^ '^

^ s ,j. , ^ , ,
then that ruleth them, or hath the lordship

loo; ^ , • over them ? are they not women "r"
'^ Wo-? rous? "*^^ j^^'^e boi-ne the king and all the people

I , >> - « -!> / T^ -^ Nv - that bear rule by sea and land. '^ Even of
17 ^ . them came they : and they nourished them, 8 , ^ t^^^t planted the vineyards, from whence
icjS' ' '' a \~ ^ f 'iTiviv the wine cometh. '''These also make gar-IS . ^ mentsformen; these bring glory unto^ , men ; and without women cannot men be.19 ^ , '^1^.'^''^%^^ '^^'^ ^^^^,^^^^^^}''^^'^'^''

, , ,
'

, , , '/ ,
•

V /
^°'" ^°*i Silver, or any other goodly thing,, , - do they not love a woman which is comely. '«^ ? ^"^^R"^^

^^'i beauty? "And letting all
'^/ XX J/ V- '«^,- '^ ' those things go, do they not gape, and even. with open mouth fix their eyes fast on her

;

nn " k ^ ' ~ ' > \ ' ^ >f-'n ,
and have not all men more desire unto her

20
^

^ os_ than unto silver or gold, or any goodly, ', ^' - thing whatsoever ?. '' v'^ ^'j.' ^/^ \ » \ '° man leaveth his own father that
21 , ^ , , brought him up, and his^ own country, and
22 , ^, . cleaveth unto his wife. *^He sticketh not

*« spend his life with his wife, and remem-
,, « '^v'^„ v/ „ ^/cvx bereth neither lather, nor mother, nor, , , country. 22 By this also ye must know that

23; 6 avTod, women have dominion over you: do ye not
/ 5> ' V \ ' V ^

'

V , V labour and toil, and give and bring all to^ 7 , the woman? 23 Yea, a man taketh his

24 , , , ' sword, and goeth his way to rob and to
/ osi'j• ^ " \ '

t
\t/ \• ' steal, to sail upon the sea and upon rivers

:

- orav^^ -, 24 and looketh upon a lion, and goeth in
25 Trj . the darkness; and when he hath stolen,

26 /^ . Cll^'^^'^WteSf a^i^aJitofefh^'^, better than father or mother, ^s Yea, many
27 '• there be that have run out of their wits for

'v , , 5> \ " y I women, and become servants lor their sakes.. 2? Many also have perished, have erred, andnof^-» '' >%/ «/^^^ '^ siuned, for women.
2S ^; / ) ss^nd now do ye not believe me? is not the'^; king great in his power? do not all regions

on » -^
' '^ ' > ^ ^'A' ^ a ' -D ' fear to touch him ? -^ Yet did I see him and

29 ; L•(Jovv, Apame the king's concubine, the daughter, , of^the admirable Bartacus, sitting at the

30^ ,^ \ 6^^^ ^^ St'nfcn^.&,'^^, • upon her own head; she also struck the king

31 ^' . ^ '.;. 6^^ ^^'^^^'^^^^', open mouth : if she laughed upon him, he• , , laughedalso: but if she took any displeasure

on s \\ " J -> , « ci ^ J V » V t - » at ium, the king was lam to flatter, that she
OJ}. 12, , might be reconciled to him again. S2 ye

;
men, how can it be but women should be

TT ^ ' ' \ \ \t ^ «ON " V
strong, seeing they do thus ?

33 TOTe / ^ Then the king and the princes looked

34 ^ • ", one upon another
:
so he began to speak of

,
"^

X t ^ ,. < /x \ c , X \ c J V s the truth. •*^'0 ye men, are not women; , , strong? great is the earth,high is the heaven,
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swift is the sun in bis course, for he com-
passeth the heavens round about, and fetch-

eth his course again to his own place in

one day. ^ Is he not gi'eat that maketh
these things? therefore great is the truth,

and stronger than all things. ^ All the eai-th

calleth upon the truth, and the heaven
blesseth it : all works shake and tremble
at it, and with it is no unrighteous thing.
^' Wine is wicked, the king is wicked, women
are wicked, all the children oi men are

wicked ; and such are all their wicked works,
and there is no truth in them; in their

unrighteousness also they shall perish.

^As for the truth, it endureth, and is

always strong ; it liveth and conquereth for

evermore. ^ With her there is no accepting

of persons or rewards : but she doeth the
things that are just, and i-efraineth from all

unjust and wicked things ; and all men do
well like of her works. •'"Neither in her
judgment is any unrighteousness ; and she
is the strength, kingdom, power, and
majesty of all ages. Blessed be the God
of truth.

•11 And with that he held his peace. And
all the people then shouted, and said. Great
is Truth, and mighty above all things.
'2 Then said the king unto him. Ask what
thou wilt more than is appointed in the
writings, and we will give it thee, because
thou art found wisest ; and thou shalt sit

next me, and shalt be called my cousin.

i^Then said he unto the king, Remember
thy vow, which thou hast vowed to build
Jerusalem, in the day when thou camest to

thy kingdom, **and to send away all the

vessels that were taken away out of Jeru-

salem, which Cyrus set apart, when he
vowed to destroy Babylon, and to send
them again thither. •*» Thou also hast vowed
to build up the temple, vhich the Edomites
bui-ned when Judea was made desolate by
the Chaldees. *^ And now, lord the king,

this is that which I require, and which i

desire of thee, and this is the princely

liberality proceeding from thyself: I desire

therefore that thou make good the vow, the
performance whereof with thine own mouth
thou hast vowed to the King of heaven.

••? Then Darius the king stood up, and
kissed him, and wrote letters for him unto
all the treasurers and lieutenants and cap-

tains and governors, that they should safely

convey on their way both him, and all those

that go up with him to build Jerusalem.
•^He wrote letters also unto the lieutenants

that were in Celosyria and Pheuice, and
unto them in Libanus, that they should
bring cedar wood from Libanus unto Jeru-

salem, and that they should build the city

with him.
*^ Moreover he wrote for all the Jews that

went out of his realm up into Jewry, con-
cerning their freedom, that no officer, no
ruler, no lieutenant, nor treasurer, should
forcibly enter into their doors; '"and that
all the country which they hold should be
freewithout tribute; and that the Edomites
should give over the villages of the Jews
which then they held : *'yea, that there
should be yearly given twenty talents to the
building of the temple, until the time that
it were built; '-and other ten talents yearly,

to maintain the burnt ofl'erings upon the

^? 8 6, iv), ^^ cis iv .. ; 35. yrj , 36,, . ouoev. , /,8 ,, ,
^^, ev -.

7/ ^^ ^evei , 38. € 39, ,
, ' ev 40, , , ,

6 ©eos. • 41, , • totc 42,/ 6 --, ,, ] . 43/, , $,8' , 44,, ore ,. 8 45/,' .. 46

^, Kt'pie /3, ,•, |8 , 70}. ^ 6/ , 47,, , . 8. 2, 48, /3 ,-
AiySavou ets,/^ .

•7 49

^/ - ^,, , , -, ^ 50, -/ 51

^^, /^^^• 52", '^,



22. A'. 9 I. Esdras IV. 53—V. 10.8 ^poepeu , altar everj' day, as they had a command-

53 naa.. ^/?^... rf,.
Bav..ca.^r.a.rr,. ^'^^^^^^^^^'^, eAevOepLav? tois CKyoi'ot? sliould liave free liberty, as well they as

54, ? UpevaL . "Eynaae their posterity, and all tlie priests that went
jv V V , V c \ \v , / \

' /
away. "'He wrote also conoernmg tlie

Oe Tryv' ev tlvi- charges, and the priests' vestments vhere-
55 eV. Kai ? eypaoe 8ovvaLTr>v yopyiyiav, "? ^^^^^ minister; ^s and likewise for the

<r „ , ,
"

, \ /] - c ^ '
X c f \ ^

,
'

<~. charges of the Levites, to be given them? tt;s r;/Aepas <; ewiTeXeadr] ot/cos € olkooo- until the day that the house were finished,

56. Kat Tots tyiv ttoXlv eypail/e SoiivaL and Jerusalem builded up. ^^Andhecom-
;»? «,',-„?„ ..\j:^ „ „>',/'. IT ^ 'i: ' \ ' ^ ' luanded to give to all that kept the city
57,? . Kat ^ pensions and wages. =' He sent away also? ^8• eiTre all the vessels from Babylon, that Cyrus

.^, . ^.^^ ..^. ^^^. .1, Sr^^SffienMhe^^^^hS. to be done, and sent unto Jerusalem.

58 Kat •?, ? el? , '!,^?^,.^'1^"^ this young man was gone
J V , ' 'T \ ^ ' \ ' '- \ " - lorth, he Iitted up his tace to lieaven toward

evai'Ttov, / Jerusalem, and praised the King of heaven,

59, , , , ^.' and said, From thee eometh victory,

en . ^ „^ ' S 'i V > \ \ 5 / T-,3-v \ t• <\ irom thee Cometh wisdom, and tliine is the
60 «at bu^a,^ > ? ?. ^ ^^? €t, ? glory, and am thy servant. _

» Blessed art, , , thou, who hast given me wisdom: and to

6lKai aa^e .^ ^,rto..^ ^,^^.
_
^ ? ^A^l^ttt£i!tL•:;iXJS'o^,

62, ?? . Kat and came unto Babylon, and told it all his

€'7>? , . ^'^'^'}; ""^^^^ they praised the God of
, i ' „ \ vj 3 o- \ . ^ V

tlieir fathers, because he had given them
bo auTot? , freedom and liberty ''^ to go up, and to, build Jerusalem, and the temple which is

J 5 3 - \ > ry ' ^ X ^ called by his name : and they feasted with
^
/ ? instruments of musick and gladness seven? . days,

Ti/r V ?v ^ 5 \ ' > ^ ' ^ " " After this were the principal men of theb ^^^ families chosen according to their tribes,?, at , , to go up with their wives and sons and^.?,?, , SlSS^Iut^tiSS cai^r^Iml Dari^
2 . Kat? , ? sent with them a thousand horsemen, till?, ? ? ?-. ,^^,

'^'^ brouglit them back to Jerusalem
q , , V X „ '

, X
' ,, « " 'I^

V
sately, and with musical instruments,?, / .,, . tabrets and flutes. 3And all their brethren? ot8 ?, ?- pl.ayed, and he made them go up together

o- » , / with them./^/^ . 4And these are the names of the men
4 Kat ' ' ^1"°'^ ®"> up according to their families,

X , ^ , 'x , XX , X X (X / , ^ among their tribes, alter their several heads.? ? ?, . ^ The priests, the sons of Phinees, the sous of

5 Ot? ?, ', 'IwoC? Aaron: Jesus the son of Josedec, the son of
Tc / x»T XI -xr/ o'o \ "-c\/]v\» ^ aaraias, and Joacim the son of Zorobabel,:2;^,^. the son of Salathiel, of the house of David^

6 , ?? ?,? , ? out of the kindred of Phares, of the tribe
'\'^ »^' '/3\'TT'-\' j^ of Judah: ^who spake wise sentences before7? ? ?? jy^^.-^^^ ^^^ ^i^/^f ^^.^^,, i^, the g^^^^^^??, - year of his reign, in tlie month Nisan, which

7 ^?. o^Tot ot ??'? is the first month. ?And these are they of
, , / .. / / ij

Jewry that came up Irom the captivity,?? ??, ? - they dwelt as strangers, whom Nabu-
8' ? ?. chodonosor the king of Babylon had carried

, «V XX ^ \ V »T ' " 'V away unto Babylon. "And they returned? ? ? unto Jerusalem, and to the other parts of, ot? , 'IwaoC, Jewry.every man to his own city, who came
VT / r/ ' tr> ' '17 ' - ' "» \ ' witli Zorobabcl, and Jesus, Nehemias,^,,

^
', ^?,,- Zaraias, Eeesaias, Enenius, Mardocheus,,,,,, - Beelsarus, Aspharasus, Eeelius, uoinius,,^ ^"^ Baiina, their guides..

,
r^^^ number of them of the nation, and

9 '? ' their governors : the sons of Phoros, two' s ' \ 'S X c X tncx ' ' » J ^ thousand an hundred seventy and two:, - 2,, the sons of Saphat, four hundred seventy. and two

:

ir> •-< ^ ^ ' ' '- '"The sous of Ares, seven Imndred fifty
lU I tot ?, ^. and six:
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1^ The sons of Pliaatli Moab, among the
sons of Jesus and Joab, two thousand eight

hundred and twelve

:

1- The sons of Elam, a thousand two
hundred fifty and four : tlie sons of Zatluii,

nine hundred seventj' and five : the sons of

Corbe, seven hundred and five : the sons of
Baui, six hundred forty and eight

:

'3 Tlie sons of Bebai, six liuudred thirty

and tliree : the sous of Argai, oue thou-
sand three hundred twenty and two :

^* The sons of Adonikan, six hundred
thirty and seven : tlie sons of Bagoi, two
tliousand six hundred and six : the sons of
Adin, four hundred fifty and four

:

i^Tlie sons of Ater, son of Ezekias, ninety
and two: the sons of Cilan and^Azenan,
threescore and seven: the sons of ^zarus,
foiu' hundred thirty and two :

'^The sons of Annis, an huudred and one :

the sons of Arom, thirtj^-two: the sons
of Bassai, three hundred twenty and tliree

:

the sous ofArsiphurith ,au huudred and two

:

''The sons of Beterus, three thousand
and five : the sons of Bethlomon, an hun-
dred twenty and three:

'8 They of Ketophah, fifty and five: they
of Auathotl), an hundred fifty and eight

:

they of Bethsamos, forty and two :

i^Tliey of Kiriathiarius, twenty and five :

they of Caphira and Beroth, seven hundred
forty and three.

'" They of Chadias and Amuiidoi, four
hundred twenty and two : they of Cirama
and Gabbes, six hundred twenty and one :

-^ They of Macalon, an hundred twenty
and two : they of Betolius, fifty and two

:

the sons of Is ephis, an hundred fifty and six

:

" The sons of Calamolalus and Onus,
seven hundred twenty and five ; the sous of
Jereehus, two huudred forty and five :

2•* The sons of Sauaas, three thousand
three hundred and one.

-^ The priests : the sous of Jeddu, the sou
of Jesus, among the sons of Sanasib, eight
hundred seventy aud two : the sons of
Emmeruth, two hundred fifty and two :

-' The sons of Phassaron, a thousand forty
and seven : the sons of Carme, two hundred
and seventeen.
2^The Levites : the sons ofJessue,and Cad-

uiiel,andBauuas,andSudia3,seventyandfour.
-'The holy singers: the sons of Asaph, an

hundred twenty aud eight.
2^ The porters : the sons of Salum, the

sons of Atar, the sons of Tolman, the sons
of Daeobi, the sons of Ateta, tlie sons of
Tobis, in all an hundred thirty aud nine.
-^The servants of the temj)le : the sons of

Esau, the sons of Asiplia, the sons of
Tabaoth, the sons of Ceras, the sons of Sud,
the sous of Phaleas, the sous of Labaua, the
sous of Agraba,

*" The sons of Acud, the «ons of Uta, the
sous of Getab, the sons of Agaba, the sons of
Subai, the sons of Auan, the sons of Cathua,
the sons of Geddur,

3' The sons of Jairus, the sons of Daisan,
the sons of Noeba, the sons of Chaseba, the
sous of Cazera, the sons of Ozia, tlie sous
of Phinees, the sons of Azara, the sons of
Bastai, the sons of Assana, the sons of
Maui, the sons of Naphisi, the sons of
Acuph, the sons of Achiba, the sons of Asub,
the sous of Pharacim, the sons of Basalem,

Yioi6^ ets? ^ )8,^ 1

1

€.
/, - ^^?" vloi 12, 8.}• Xo/D/3e,

.• vloi, ., ?* Apyai,^ 13./, • vloi , 14^^^ e^• viol, ^-• ', '^' , 15, -• , -., • ,• 1

6

, • , ,/,^• , 1

7

.
^€,• , 18- ^/,^^.,'• ^, ^, 19.8, • 20/ , ., • ,- 21'• ?, ./, , • 22

;;^, .
25, ei?. 23? ^ 9 "^, 24€8]8• , }-,, • ^,- 25. , /) , 26, /3/7^., . 27

"^, , , 28, , , -., , , , 29, 2, , ^,
AypaySa,, , ..,\, %, 30., ^, ,, ., NoeySa, ^, 3

1

, ^, , , ^,, , , , A^^iySa,

)8, , /,
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32 MeeSSa, viol, viol Xa/iea, ^, viol

Sepajo, viol /xot, , vloL•
33 Ytoi ^^, viol, viol, viol

'lei-, viol, viol ^, viol %,
34 Ytot, viol, viol %], viol%, viol Mt-

5, viol , viol, viol ^, viol €, viol, vloL^, viol /•
35 .€ ol lepoSovXoL, ol viol ^-

KoaLOL 8,'8.
36 ©, ,-^
37 ^. ,. r]8vvavT0

Ttts? yerea?, ^/ )) /^ ., 7€-
KovTaSvo.

38 , ^-, 8, , -•' ^^,.
39 ]]] ttjs ^? -^ ^^?, .
40 6/? ,»;^?/' ^ -^
^^.

41 .? •^' , /? '?^
42 . , -^ • ,
43 '• // -
', )(,
«./••97, ^ -.

44
? ,

45 ) 8, -- ,' ^, ? .
46 , , )) ], ,, .
47 ) ,, 8) ? ttj

48^. 6) ?, ^^^,
49 •>},' ' , ~

rg' ) )8 is

.

50 y^s.

. EsDKAs . 32—50.

^ The sons of Meedda, the sons of Coutha,
the sons of Charea, the sons of Barcue, the
sons of Serar, the sons of Thomoi, the sons
of Nasith, the sons of Atipha.

^^ The sons of the servants of Solomon

:

the sons of Azaphioth, the sons of Pharira,
the sons of Jeieii, the sons of Lozon, the
sons of Isdael, the sons of Saphui,
^The sons of Hagia, tlie sous of Pha-

caretli.the sons of Sabi, the sons of Sarothi,
the sons of Misaias, the sons of Gas, the
sons of Addus, the sons of Suba, the sons'
of Apherra, the sons of Barodis, the sons of
Saphag, the sons of Allom.

3^ All the ministers of the temple, and the
sons of the servants of Solomon, were three
hundred seventy and two.

^*' These came up from Thermeleth and
Thelersas, Charaathalan leading tliem, and
Aalar ; ^/they r-ovla not shew their families
or their stock, how they were of Israel ; the
sons of Dalau, the son of Baenan, the sons of
Necodan, six hundred fifty and two.

^^8 And of the priests that usurped the
oiBce of the priesthood, and were not
found : tlie sons of Obdia, the sons of
Acbos, the sons of Jaddus, who married
Augia one of the daughters of Phaezeldaeus,
and was named after his name.

'^'^ And when the description of the kin-
dred of these men was sought in the register,
and was not found, they were removed from
executing the ofBce of the priesthood : *'for
unto them said Nehemias and Attharias,
that they should not be partakers of the
holy tilings, till there arose up an high
priest clothed vith doctrine and truth.

"•^So of Israel, from them of twelve years
old and upward, beside menservants and
womenservants, they were all in number
forty tliousand, two thousand three hun-
dred and sixtj'. ^ Their menservants and
handmaids were seven thousand three
hundred thirty and seven : the singing men
and singing women, two hundred forty and
five :

*•* four hinidred thirty and five camels,
seven thousand thirty and six horses, two
hundred forty and five mules, five thousand
five hundred twenty and five beasts used to
the yoke

:

**And certain of the chief of their families,
when they came to the temple of God that
is in Jerusalem, vowed to set up the house
again in his own place according to their
ability, ''^and to give into the holy treasury
of the v^'orks a thousand pounds of gold, five

thousand of silver, and au hundred priestly
vestments. '"^ And so dwelt the priests and
the Levites and the people in Jerusalem,
and in the country, the singers also and the
porters ; and all Israel in their villages.

''' But when the seventh month was at
hand, and wlien the children of Israel were
every man in his own place, they came
altogetlier with one consent into the open
place of the first gate which is toward the
east. •'' Then stood up Jesus the son of
Josedec, and his brethren the priests, and
Zorobabel the son of Salathiel, and his
brethren, and made ready the altar of the
God of Israel,

z*^
to offer burnt sacrifices

upon it, according as it is expressly com-
manded in the book of Moses theman of God.

^° And there were gathered unto them out
of the other nations of the land, and they
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erected the altar upon his own place, be- . eVt ,
cause all the nations of the land were a,t " > « a f » -

;
' » '

enmity witli tliem, and oppressed them; ort €U avTOLS,
^

aurows

and they otfered sacrifices according to the yrj'i'

time, and burnt oilerings to the Lord both ^^^^ ^^i , ^ SeiXivov.
morning and evening. '"'Also they held the

\, , , - ' t > c , /

feast of tabernacles, as it is commanded in Kat€ , 5 1

tlie law and #•^ sacrifices daily, as was ^^ ^^ '^^ ^^^l QycrLa'i ", 52
meet: *-aud alter tliat, the continual obia- ^

•• J '
^ » ?^ \ ^ ^ ' >

tions, and the sacrifice of the sabbaths, and /^^e^a €, t'uj-tas:
of tlie new moons, and of all lioly feasts. ,<ctt .

"^ And all they that had made any vow to
God began to offer sacrifices to God froin / ' 53
the first day the seventh month, although tn•^, > ' / ^^ ,-^ - \ t \

the temple of the Lord was not yet built. , (),
"*And tliey gave unto the masons and ©eoG .

carpenters money, meat, and drink, witli
'

cheerfulness. ^ Unto them of Zidou also J^^^J (.8 apyvpiov «. , 54
and 1 yre they gave carrs, tliat they should vq v \',< ...^(>/ ^ , , ^

bring cedar trees from ' Libanus, wliich , 2, € -
should be brought by floats to tlie haven ,8
of Joppe, according as it was commanded » w

'

\ ' ^ ^ ' •' i\\'•
them by Cyrus king of the Persians. ««-^ ^ov^^/^ -

^•"And in the second year and second .
montli after his coming to tlie temple of
God at Jerusalem began Zorobabel the son '/ ) 56
of Salathiel, and Jesus the son of Josedee, ct \ ^

''^

' " t- rr o'o \ ' '• -c \

and.their brethren, and the priests, and the ^^ , /^/^ o^ :^-
Levites, and all they that were come unto , 6 , , ,,
Jerusalem out of the captivity: ^'andthev «-«a" ^ ' ' ' > •^ >

laid tlie foundation of the house of God in ^^^^^^^ ""', ^ / /-
_

the first day of the second month, in the , 57
second year after they were come to Jewry -^, toS ' toD , iv
and Jerusalem. °**And they appointed tlie ',' ^

'^,' '^ , sL ' ' . , « > ' -
Levites from twenty years old over tlie et? .
works of the Lord. Ihen stood up Jesus, ^^q - ?-,
and Ins sons and brethren, and Cadiniel his , tv ' i^ \ , • ^ rr < ^\t5?\j^ ^r tv
brother, and the sons of Emadabun, with '^cti oi, , // ,
the sons of Joda the son of Eliadud, with /3,
tlieir sons and brethren, all Levites, with «^^ ' =a-^ « s;^' S"
one accord setters forward of the business, ^, 6^,
labouring to advance the works in the • 8 ,
house of the Lord. So the builders built ^„ „„;, ,

^_- ,^,,.,,.''
the temple of the Lord.

_ _

^«^ ^"'^^ ^°".
^ And the priests stood arrayed in their ' 59

vestments with musical instruments and . ,
'

^ , ' „ , . . . » ' \ en
trumpets; and the Levites the sons of Asaph, , bU
had cymbals, ci^ singing songs of thanksgiv- ,
mg, and praising the Lord, according as - » /x

David the king of Israel liad ordained. "^o^.
^^ And they sung wiiA loud voices songs to ^ , ^ ^ r, ,^ ^ ^ , „ ,

the praise of the Lord, because his mercy , , ^ bl
and glory 13 for ever in all Israel. ^-And ) rj 8$ .
aii tiie people sounded trumpets, and 'iV - c \ » /\ ' j - '\ ' " en
shouted with a loud voice, singing songs of '^^'' '^«S »^ ],- b2
thanksgiving unto the Lord for the rearing ? .
up of the house of the Lord.

c r. ./ /
r /

^Aisoof the priests and Levites, and of ' - 63
the duel of their iainilies, the ancients who / y , ^ c /j - « t -

'

had seen the former house came to the /^ ,
building of this with weeping and great , 8
crying. "^But many with trumpets and \ ^ '\ ^\\^s;^\ ^ -

joy shouted with loud voice, 6^ insomuch '^"^ , 6^ 64
that the trumpets might not be heard for] ], 65

Sui3ZSuXij Elit'SSa - -^ ^^^/' toS- 6 , -
afar off. , .

*' Wherefore when the enemies of the
, / < , - « > /« > »

tribe of Juda and Benjamin heard it, they ,,- 66

^rf^i^r/ tlLfthr;%rlivTfliS ?-- rr^'^?^
^^'^

^/ t'^'^VT -^^Vy-. ^
67

they that were of the captivity did build ^,
the temple unto the Lord God of Israel -. ^ , ", 68
"^ they went to Zorobabel and Jesus, and J ; , , „ ' » - ? '

to the chief of the families, and said unto , , .-»^-
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69 . / yap , them, We will build together with you.6 ' - ^' ^°" ^^ likewise, as ye, do obey your Lord,
' / e « . - ^-ntl do sacrifice unto him from the days of, OS€£ evTavUa. Azbazareth the king of the Assyrians, who

>7> Tv^ V » > ^ r7 \ > ' « \ t e / brought US hither.
70

^
Kat eiTrev 7? ^ ot^ jo tj^^^^ Zorobabel and Jesus and the chief, /^ of the families of Israel said unto them, It

71 OLKOV . yap ¥ ^°^ for us and you to build together an
^ jjr / U ,\ \J'^, X ,n t' > > , i '^ house unto the Lord our G-od. ''Weour-, ots selves alone will build unto the Lord of

72 . Israel, according as Cyrus tbe king of the
'- ' Si ' ^ \ " ? ' %. , i> ^ y .rersians hath commanded us. '^ But the/ Ty , /, - heathen of the land lying heavy upon the8, /cat , inhabitants of Judea, and holding them
5__\'• ''Si^ ' ^ ' ^ r, ^ , strait, hindered their building; '^aud bv

tlieir 'secret plots, and popular persuasions• find commotions, they hindered the finish-. ''}« of the building all tlie time that king
'^ '^ Oyrus lived : so they were hindered from

6 8 , building for the space of two years, until the
»« " ''

^ 7 ''

I t '^'??\ ' J- '>• V
reigu 01 Danus.05

^
/^

^ ^pw in the second year of the reign of
Trj , Darius, Aggeus and Zacharias the son of. '

4'^'^*"'
*'f

prophets prophesied unto the
^ ^ ' Jews m Jewry and Jerusalem m the name
T/^, ^-^ ^^^ ') _„. ^3„\„ ^ ' ™ " ' ^ of the Lord God of Israel, which was uponJ 2,.. fjjgj^,^, 2^ stood up Zorobabel the son of, , Salathiel, and Jesus the son of Josedec, and

> " 'T7, J ^ ^ / - V , V V ' t began to build the liouse of the Lord at. hv ^ ^ 27? Jerusalem, the prophets of the Lord being' , , with them, ffWfnielping them. ^ At the same
- vT• 3^/c« /J. \ time came unto them Sisinnes the governor

4, ^^. /^^ of Syria and Pheuice, with Sathrabuzanes
OLKOV TOVTOV, and his companions, and said unto them,; ^ ^^ ^l^°f,^PP°™^™^^S^^° 5'« build this

, „ ^ house and this roof, and perform all the/',• •

other things? and who are the workmen
. „ y „ , , „ / , \ \ > V that perform these things ?^ , /,^/-

,, ^^^.^heless the elders of the Jews
fa, , obtained favour, because the Lord had, visited tlie captivity ;

6 and they were not
\3/^ V jLu" hindered from building, until sncli time as, . signification was given unto ]3arius cou-

7 ^'m , ''' *^''^'? "^
answer received.

^ TTT-i-cmT-'T * V ' « « ' ^ 'Ihecopyot the letters which bismnes,
KAL ^,. ^,^ 2, - governor of Syria and Phenice, and Satli-, ', ' "^ rabuzaues, with their companions, rulers in' e ' \ '^ \ ' > TT' V Syria and Pheuice, wrote and sent unto

8^ yov, ^. Darius; king Darius, greeting: « Let all, / ^ things be known unto our lord the king,
' '- 'T

'^

S ' ^ ' ' ' ^ ^ '\ that being come into the country of Judea,^,, ^^^ ^/ ,
^^^^ ^^^J^^^ ^„^^ ^,,^ ^-^^ ^f Jerusalem, we/ - found in the city of Jerusalem the ancients

9 ^ 8 °1 ttf.
^""'''^ t''at were of the captivity

V , V .','2 'V - X '\^ /.,-. /)
' / ' ,•• ^building an liouse unto the Lord, great, ^^), and new, of hewn and costly stones, and the, «, timber already laid upon the walls, And

, <j , '^ ^ „ , ' ^ V ) ^ , / (j,^ those works are done With great speed, and/ pyov , ; the work goeth on prosperously in their. hands, and with all glory and diligence is it

1

1

^
,, ^^ as^ed we these elders, saying, Ey, whose commandment build ye this house^,

I c\ ^ a \ ' 'TTi ' fjvw -. and lay the foundations of these works?
12 ^; ^^/^^, . Therefore to the intent that we might, - give knowledge unto thee by writing, we, rijv - demanded of them who were the chief doers,

'^
„ , /-,« Q>v 5 '/I < - \/ 5 V

and we required of them the names m writ-
1 3 ayovv. Oi ,, ing of their principal men. '^ So they gave

vwv us this answer, We are the servants of the

,. ,/ ', „ ^ ,„ ,'/ iv/D\' Lord which made heaven and earth. "And
14 / as for this house, it was builded many years
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ago by a kiiigof Israel gi-eat and sti'oug, and ^ , . 15
was fiuislied. ^'But wlien our fathers pro- t / « ^ / » ' ^ ir '

voked God unto wratli, and sinned against f^
Trarepes^^ et5

the Lord of Israel which is in heaven, he , ? ets /3;^-
fol^'o'Tin^^oVBabyloilTS ff fhe ctT- -^P ^"-^/.^... XaXSa.W. To. Te 1 6

dees; 15 who pidled down the house, and , Kat ]€ eis

captives it, and carried away the people,
burned unto Babylon. '

J'" But in tlie first year that king Cjtus 'Ev eVei - ] 7
reigned over the country of Babylon, Cyrus / ,i i'' '^

''

\ ^ ' '• '^ ^ , ^ ^

the king wrote to build this house. i^And ^''«5' eypaijyev ^^-
the holy vessels of gold and of silver, that Kat. , /3- 1

8

S^^e!^^Sn:^^a7:^^:^U X^SovoVop ? toD c'v 1.^;;, .,
his own teinple,those Cyrus the kingbrought tv , 5
forth again out of the temple at Babylon, ^^ ^^- j^^^g ^^- iv

', ^^
SjIicI tuev were clelivevecl to ^oroDcibei ' *

thai is, to Sanabassarus the ruler, i"with , , ^ 19
commandment that he should carry away ev,
the same vessels, and put them m tJie tem- s '^ „_ , , ^ ^„ "• ,^ ' ^ ,

'

'J

pleat Jerusalem; and that the temple of the oiKooo^i^c^T^vat .^ 20
Lord slioidd be built in that place. -"Then^
the same Sanabassarus, being come hitlier, ' - > ' \ \ > > > / / ^ ->

laid the foundations ofthe house of the LoKl ^^ ^^€//,
at Jerusalem ; and from that time to tliis8 .
being still building, it is not yet finished. ^.,/ a \ - ^ ' » -o m
-'Now therefore, if it seem good imto the ,, - 21

king, let search be made among the records ^^^^ , ,/ 22
King LyjrilS; "311Cl li it De lOlinCl ullilb tne ^ / ^_ / "^ (3 \ ' ' V5^\ -.

building of tlie house of tlie Lord at Jeru- '^^S

salem hath been done with the consent of ev«/> '<at
king Cyrus, and if our lord the king be so t - , / % - \ „ '

i <

minded, let him signify unto us thereof. ^?/^^v, .
^Then commanded king Darius to seek rn''/3 ^ " ' ' ' ' -no

among the records at Babylon : and so at
^ ?^^ 7./.^ 23

Ecbatana the palace, which is in the coun- •
il7tlSni'we"e^Sll '/5 „" .? ,
first year of the reign of Cyrus, king Cyrus . , 24
commanded that the house of tlie Lord at« '
Jerusalem should be built again, Avliere tliey L ,v ', p,

'„ „ > ' ? ^ > \

do sacrifice with continual fire: -^ whose /byp,/;, ^ ?,
height shall be sixty cubits, and the breadtli , ^ 25
sixty cubits, with three rows of hewn stones, s^' \ ' t " - ^S' \'' ' '

and one row of new wood of that country; <>^ , ^
/ t^Aivoy

and the expences thereof to be given out of evos, ^/ 8'
ho!yti:ds1f'the^S^^<;f;^LSUili ->--^ • ^^^ , 9 ' KypiW 26

of gold and silver, that Nabuehodonosor , a \
took oiit of the house at Jerusalem, and ^^^ i^', vyv ,-
brought to Babylon, should be restored to ^^ ,' ,"^

, c/ •.•.?'$- , «
the house at Jerusalem, and be set in the ^^ ? , ,
place where they were before. .
^ And also he commanded that Sisinnes ^ , ^ /

the governor of Syria and Phenice, and ^ ,) 2? 27
Sathrabuzanes, and their companions, and ^ ' ^ •< y

'

^-'_ ''' v'•
those which were appointed rulers in Syria ^, %,

^
?, ?

and Phenice, should be careful not to %
n.'i^'^irrt ^f^VF^^'T'^f

suffer Zorobabel .,^^, 8k ',the servant of the Lord, and governor of , ^ ',
^ \ ' ^ ' '

' •? «
Judea, and the elders of the Jews, to build, ? ,
the house of the Lord in that place, ^s ' '. '^ 28
have commanded also to have it built up ,,

"^ „ , o> „ ' > / c - ^ , ^

whole again; and that they look diligently , /? ^^ -

to help those that be of tlie captivity of the'? '?,
Jews, till the house of the Lord be finished : - xr ' \ j " ,

/ '\ -s; ' ^ on
29 and out of the tribute of Celosyria and '^«^- ^ ^2,^ 29
Phenice, a portion carefully to be given ^
ii^fCtrzS^b^bVX'i^^e^ifoi'bni: -- ?--r :^ ^'^•, ^,
locks, and rams, and lambs; ^'^and also corn,, , , , , 30
salt, wine, and oil and that continually 4'? , ^? ? -
every year without further question, accord- sv t / > \ ' /i /j> ' ' ' 1

ing as the priests that be in Jerusalem shall ' ^,-
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31, signify to be daily spent: ^ithat offerings
'^ ^ . , '

V
' ^ / \ •

'•,'•'
'x - may be made to the most high God ior the, TrepL j^j^^ ^nd for his cliildren, and that they

32 • may pray for their lives. 32^j^£| \^q cq^^.
/ \ J ' - //)" . '\ „ ' ,'-

,
'' manded that whosoever should transgi-ess,

yey ^, eK ibcwv
^^^_ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^-^^^^ ^f ^^^y tj^i^g ^^^^^-,;, ' , , written, out of his own house should a

^?„^, „^.\,^ tree be taken, and he thereon be hanged,
eimt.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ , . , ,

^'^^^ ^^^ ^i^ 8°°^^ «<^i^*^^^ ^«^ t^^'' '^^"S•

33 Ki'ptog, € ^ The Lord therefore, whose name is

:,^1..^ Wvo.,t, i^revu ^ ^^^t^^h^^^^l^f^- ev hand to hinder or endamage that house

34. ? of the Lord in Jerusalem *i I Darius the

^ , ^ king have oi'damed that accordnig unto. these things it be done with diligence.

W^'o ^'-^' hp^'''
'^°^^'

^^''T
'^"'^^^' rl J!^S^ts=:i^^, companions, following the commandments

2 ToG? , of king Darius, 2 did very carefully overseev', , ^ ' ^' „ ' - the holy works, assisting the ancients 01 the
Jews and governors of the temple. ^And

3' /cat. , so the holy works prospered, when Aggeiis
, , > ' ^ rr t ^' I ^ and Zacharias the prophets prophesied.. ,^^^^ ^,^^^ g^.^^^^^^ ^j^^^^ ^^^.^^^ ^^ ^^^^

4 /' commandment of the Lord God of Israel

;

,-. ,, V X ,.~ / ^ T^ ' ^ ' ^ and Avith the consent 01 Gyrus, Darius, and- Artaxerxes, kings of Persia, Hhe holy house
5 , 6 6 was finished in the three and twentieth

a / J /o X « -^ " " \ ' day of the montu Adar, m the sixtn year? , of kin" Darius., ^ And the children of Israel, the priests,

^ ,cv' \ vet- \t « and the Levites, and others that were of the
6 , captivity, that were added unto them, did

01 ,^ Tf,./, .^^,., .^- ^f^S. ^°^W to fhT^lSii'of' the
7 ?. temple of the Lord tbey offered an hundred, bullocks two hundred rams, four bundred
„ <x ' , i ' , ' , c \ c ' V lambs ; ** and twelve goats lor the siu oi all?, , igi-ael, according to the number of the chief• , ) of the tribes of Israel " The priests also and

»T v\ <^'|^ « c t '- \ t . « the Levites stood arrayed in their vestments,
9^ .^ ^7? ? ^ according to their kindreds, in the service^- of the Lord God of Israel, according to the

\ 'Q ^ T\/r „' » ;\.. „^> «i ,„,>^^) IAC i,^/,rrTr^-„ book of Moscs :
aud thc portcrs at cvcry gatc.6|5 , ^ Aud the children of Israel that were of. the captivity held the passover the four-

r\j' tcx'T \-5«5 \ f V teenth day of the first month, after that tlie

10 ^ / pj-iests and the Levites were sanctified,8 , - ". together with all the children of the cap-

, t A t . - \ t - w V ' c e V ' - tivity ; lor they were sanctified, because the
1 1 ot , ,

^ levites were all sanctified together./?, / '2And so they off'ered the passover for all

4,-.n,irrft-y^rrni, thcm of the captivity, and for their brethren.
^,^^ ^..^^^.^_ ^^^ ^^^. ^1^51^,3^1^53. J3 And the

12 5? , children of Israel that came out of the cap-

10 - » I
- 3 - - e ~ X « - V ^ --i ' tivity did eat, even all they that had sepa-

13 , .
^.^^^^^^ themselves from the abominations of• oi , thepeopleof the laud, and souglit the Lord.

>\-oi\ ' - --n ^ '- '^ y " ^ V ' .^ . "And tliey kept the feast of unleavened8 , .
^^,^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^-^^ ^^^,^,^ ^,^^^.^ ^j^^

14 •^ - Lord, '^for that he had turned the counsel

15 /. , 5 / ^,^^^^^^^^^^^'^, Lord God of Israel.«. ,,
" after these tilings, when Ai-t^xerxes

' I r r I
^;lig jjijig ot the Fersians reigned, came

8 '', Ksdras the son of Azaraias, the sou of-- \' •'-. »5• ' -rz ' Zechrias, the son 01 Helcluas, the son ot, ,^^ Salum, "^the son of Sadduc, the sou of

2 , ^, 2, ^, Achitob, the son of Amarias, the soil of
' - ';" - ^ "' /?.„„'• " ^,.,^- ^,^?, Ozias, the son of Boccas, the son of Abisai,, ,^,^ /:;,

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^. ^,^^^^^^ ^he son of Eleazar, the

3', ', • son of Aaron the chief priest. ^ThisEsdras
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went up from Babylon, as a scribe, being

verv ready in tlie law of Moses, that was
given by the God of Israel. * And the king

did him honour: for he found grace in his

sight in all his requests.
* There went up with him also certain of

the children of Israel, of the priests, of the

Levites, of the holy singers, porters, and
ministers of the temple, unto_ Jerusalem,
6 in the seventh j;ear of the reign of Arta.

xerxes, in tlie fifth month, this was the

king's seventh year ; for they went from
liabylon in the first day of the first month,
and came to Jerusalem, according to the

prosperous journey which the Lord gave

to him. < For Esdras had very great skill,

so that he omitted nothing of the law and
commandments of the Lord, but taught all

Israel the ordinances and judgments.
** Now the copy of the commission, which

was written from Artaxerxes the king, and
came to Esdras the priest and reader of the

law of the Lord, is this that followeth

;

9 King Artaxerxes unto Esdras the priest

and reader of the law of the Lord seudeth
greeting: i" Having determined to deal

graciously, I have given order, that such of

the nation of the Jews, and of the priests

and Levites, being within our realm, as are

willing and desirous, should go with thee

unto Jerusalem. ''As many therefore as

have a mind thereunto, let them depart

with tliee, as it hath seemed good both to

me and my seven friends the counsellors ;

'- that they may look unto the afiairs of

Juclea and Jerusalem, agreeably to that

which is in the law of the Lord; '^aud

carry the gifts unto the Lord of Israel to

Jerusalem, which I and my, friends have
vowed, and all the gold and silver that in

the country of Babylon can be found, to the

Lord in Jerusalem, " with that also which
is given of the people for the temple of the

Lord their God at Jerusalem: and that

silver and gold may be collected for bullocks,

rams, and lambs, and things thereunto ap-

pertaining ;
'5 to the end that they may offer

sacriiices unto the Lord upon the altar of

the Lord their God, which is in Jerusalem.
"> And whatsoever thou and thy brethren

will do with the silver and gold, that do,

according to the will of thy God. ''And
the lioly vessels of the Lord, which are given

tliee for the use of the temple of thy God,
wliicli is in Jerusalem, thou shalt set before

tliy God in Jerusalem. '**And whatsoever
tiling else thou shalt remember for tlie use
of the temple of thy God, thou shalt give it

out of the king's treasury.
''J And I king Artaxerxes have also com-

manded the keepers of the treasures in

SjTia and Bheuice, that whatsoever Esdras
the priest and the reader of the law of the
most high God shall send for, they sliould

give it liim with speed, "^ to the sum of an
hundred talents of silver, likewise also of

wheat even to an hundred cors,and an hun-
dred pieces of wine, and other things in

abundance. "' Let all things be performed
after the law of God diligently unto the
most high God, that wrath come not upon
the kingdom of the king and his sons. '^ I

command you also, that ye require no tax,

iior any otlier imposition, of any of tlie

pi'iests, or Levites, or holy singers, or

16 ESAPAS. A.- ^•;8€8 @ . - 4/ ^, evpovTos
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a-nSl ,^ , porters, or mmisters of the temple, or of

5,, „' '^,^ ' > \ '' ' any that have doings in tins temple, and that6 // Tt?.
^ ^ , ,

man have authority to impose any thing

23 , "/, , dmSeifoi' upon them.
. W S ''/ '"us!' ^ iis . '

^^ And thou, Esdras, according to the wis-8^, ^ ev 5 dom of God ordain judges and justices, that, <; tliey may judge in all Syria and Plienice all

24 . ? ^/^^^ that know the law of tliy God; and
, 1^ ^ 1^ ^ y V XV , 1- / /

those that know it not thou shalt teach.,/?- "-< And whosoever shall transgress the law of,' , iav -, . God, and of the king, shall be punished

„ ,
' „ ' t^ I • I t I t^ 'I ^it^ •' ddigently, whether it be by death, or other

aTTaywyfj

.

punishment, by penalty of money, or by im-

25 '"?,( Pi'.].so"ment.
., -„, ,,c^\ - / 't5'^ - ' ^ ' ^ "' 1 hen said Esdras the scribe, Blessed be^ /, ^ttjv the only Lord God of my fathers, who liath

26/,^ , put these things into the heart of the king,
>v»' 5 ' ^/?„\' ^"„/?\, ^.„ ,, to glorify his house that is in Jerusalem:/ /7? , /^, ^,;,,^^ j^^th honoured me in the sight of tlie

27 , . oJ king, and his counsellors, and all his friends^ /,
uieS'idp of Lo^cfn^^^^^>; . together men of Israel to go up with me.

28 . ^, A'^y- }?^^ ^^'^^ the chiet according to

, c.'o' '«^'-'- ' their lamilies and several dignities, that, / irent up with me from Babylon in the reign

2.9 Tw . of kingArtaxerxes: ^^of tliesons of Pliinces,

^ \ -n ' ' ' " '" 'T a ' -n \ '\ ' Gerson: of the sons of Ithamar, Gamaliel

:

*"'"^;.^ &^, ^-^ ^f tlie sons of David, Lettus tlie son of

30 , ^^ , Sechenias: ^'^of the sons of Pliarez, Zacha-', l^arhv ^^^^^^^^^^^
31• , , Moab, Eliaonias, the son of Zaraias, and

32 ' ) • Za^oV, ^ii^\¥™ ^'''^ ^™''^'^ '''''"= °^ V'''
'°°

' ' 5-/\ « 3 ^ V / , - ot Zathoe, feechenias the son 01 dezelus, and;^ ^, - witli him three hundred men : of the sons, ', ' of Adin, Obeth the son of Jonathan, and
„_ / , ^ t- 'TT\ > »T ' -n zi \

'

^ ' With him two hundred and tiitymen: ^•'or

33^• ^, , the sons of Elam, Josias .sow of Gotholias,

34 - 2,' and with him seventy men: ^^ of the sons of

or ix/r '\ ^ > , ., „ J ,no / , ^ c.~ Saphatias, Zaraias son of Michael, and with
35^, - him threescore and ten men : ^5 of the sons

/3, '/3 ^^, , of Joab, Abadias son of Jezelus, and Avith

QC ^,^^,^ '^ .,-,, ,wA„ ^,,,,', "S!n,>.,,>,fl ',,^^,'^,, L-,.i .,,,.' him two hundred and twelve men: •'''of theob. J1;K ,^, c - ci .^ c •

, ^ , , , 7 , „ t,, ^ 7 /
^°"^ Bania, Salimotu son Josaphias,

37 , ;)( and with him an hundred and threescore

38, , - (9, men:_^r of the sonsof Babi, Zacharias son of

, ", V > ' J - ./ i> V ?.' > - Bebai, and With him twenty and eiglit men

:

39^, - 3» of the sons of Astath, Joliamies son of
oJVlu, - ' ^catan, and with him an hundred and ten

»-n\j\v -^-n ^\^-5! ' \ >3^ wo. men: ^'- the sons of Adomkam the last,
i;,^^ :., ? and these are the names of them, Eliphalet,

40- ,^ , son of Geuel, and Samaias, and witli them
' ' - " 5 cnt> / seventy men: ""Of the sons of Bago,tJthi the/ /^,.

^
^ ^ ^

son of Istalcurus, and with him seventy men.
41 ®, ""And these 1 gathered togetlier to tlie, . T^f ,?"^^ '•'"'•^^^^^'ll'^'^'^f

,^*!']!,*'!""''

^ ^ ^^ » - ' ' ^ > " - > t , ^ , >
tents three days: and then 1 surveyed them.

42, 4.3 tojv) ,- •»- But when I had found there none of the",'8, , , priests audLevites^^ then sent unto Elca-

^ /iv V -^ ' V 'T ' TVT '/I '-n zar, and Iduel, and Mffia, and Masmau, ''» and
44 ^, 2.., , JNaC^av,, Alnathan, and Samaias, and Joribas, and, /\ , Nathan, Ennatan, Zacharias, and Mosolla-
Ar ^* j->\/D- ^A??"^' ' ^^ - mus, principal men and learned. ''^ And i
45 ^^ Aobbaiov bade them that they should go untoLoddeus
46' , ^^- tlie captain, who was in the place of the

%^!,\ ^^'i -^
'Si \u. - ' '^ - "' -/ s-i' treasury: *' and commanded them that tliey, , ^ -^ should speak unto Loddeus, and. to his-, brethren, and to the treasurers in that. .

' '

place, to send us such men as might execute

. - iV X V e « » ^ V „ ^ ^^ , , r.
t'"^ priests office m the house the Lord.

47 Tjyayov - ''7 And by the mighty hand of our Lord, «, ^^^ey brought unto us skilful men of the

'\ O' ^ ^ t > J ~ ^ V ,c. s , X V ' sons of Mooh the son of Levi, the son ot, , , Israel Asebebia, and his sons, and his
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brethren, who were eighteen. '^And Asebia,

and Anuuus, and Osaias his brother, of the

sons of Chanuneus, and their sons, were
twenty men. ^^ And of the servants of the

temple whom David had ordained, and the

principal men for the service of tlie Levites,

to wit, the servants of the temple, two hun-
dred and twenty, the catalogue of whose
names were shewed.

^^ And there I vowed a fast unto the young
men before our Lord, to desire of him a

pi'osperous journey both for us and them
that were with us, for our children, and for

the cattle: =' for 1 was ashamed to ask the

king footmen, and horsemen, and conduct
for safeguard against our adversaries. "- i^'or

we had said unto the king, that the power
of the Lord our God should be with them
that seek him, to support them in all ways.

^3And again we besought our Lord as touch-

ing these things, and found him favourable

unto us.

5' Then I separated twelve of the chief of

the priests, Esebrias, and Samias, and ten

men of their brethren with them :
^'^ and I

weighed them the gold, and the silver, and
the holy vessels of the house of our Lord,
which the king, and his council, una the

princes, and all Israel, bad given. ^"And
when 1 had weighed it, I delivered unto
them six hundred and sixty talents of sil-

ver, and silver vessels of an hundred talents,

and an hundred talents of gold, =?and
twenty golden vessels, and twelve vessels of

brass, even of fine brass, glittering like gold.
5^ And I said unto them. Both ye are

holy unto the Lord, and the vessels are holy,

and the gold and the silver is a vow imto
the Lord, the Lord of our fathers. ^'J Watch
ye, and keep them till ye deliver them to

the chief of the priests and Leyites,_ and to

the principal men of the families of Israel,

in Jerusalem, into the chambers of the

house of our God. ™ So the priests and the
Levites, who had received the silver and the

gold and the vessels that were in Jerusalem,
brought them into the temple of the Lord.

61 And from the river Theras we departed
the twelfth day of the first month, and
came to Jerusalem by the mighty hand of

our Lord, which was with us: and from the
beginning of our journey the Lord delivered

us from every enemy, and so we came to

Jerusalem. ^'- And when we had been there

three days, the gold and silver that was
weighed was delivered in the house of our
Lord on the fourth day imto Marmothi the
priest the son of Uria. ^^ And with him was
Eleazar the son of Phinees, and with them
were Josabad the son of Jesu and Moeth
the son of Sabban, Levites : all was delivered

them by number and weight, f'» And all the
weight of them was written up the same
hour.

8^ Moreover they that were come out of

the captivity offered sacrifice unto the Lord
God of Israel, even twelve bullocks for all

Israel, fourscore and sixteen rams, ""^ three-

score and twelve lambs, goats for a peace-

offering, twelve; all of them a sacrifice to

the Lord. ^' And they delivered the king's

commandments unto the king's stewards,

and to the governors of Celosyria and Phe-
nice; and they honoured the people and
the temple of God.

18 2 2. A^

6• /cat, ., ' 48//, vloL

'?• tepoSovXwv , . rjyov- 49€ ipyaaLav ,?• .
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68 , , ^^ Nowwhen these tilings were done, the
CQ \ ' > 5 / _^ "/I ^ 'T '' \ -

e « rulers came unto me, and said, '-* The nafinn69 XeyovTes, e^j/os Kat^ ^f ,,.^^^ tj.^ princes, the priests and the
OL leyoets ol <; Levites, have not put away from them? /, ', ,''?,

«^.^ange people of•^the land nor their
v^'^c,/ v'TO ' VTiTO~v*> /

pollutions irom the Gentiles, to wit, the, , , ', Canaanites, Hittites, Pheresites, Jebusites,
70 /. yap '}}^^X^^^J^o^^^es,Egyp&ns,l[omites.

J C t
* ; -^ V , / V ',^s„ '"i^or both they and their sons have mar-, ried with their daughters, and the lioly

€15 , ueTetvov ?^^4 ^^ mixed with the strange people of the
X « - - , '/ /' ,^s ^ ' ,"..' „ land

; and from the beginning of this mat-^ OL ter the rulers and the great men have been. partakers of this iniquity.

Ml jr ^ t r. , ^ , ^ sj/5tA\r/ vv ^ '''And as soon as 1 had heard these tilings,
7 1

^
i^ac^ , rent my clothes, and the holy garment,

tepav, ) ^^*^| pulled off the hair from olf my head
>7ct -^ ' •" > ' ' ^ '\ T^ \ ^^^^ beard, and sat me down sad and verv72 ?, ^ ^.

^ heavy. '^ « all they that were then moved
^t the word of the Lord God of Israel

.9 ^^,^^/ .ev^oG.T05 .V^^ ^• ^;='^^{ ^^^^^^^^^. until the evening sacrifice.

- ^ •^ ^ > - / w / / /^ Then rising up from the fast with my
/ / ^? / clothes and the holy garment rent, and, voVaTa, bowing my knees, and stretching forth my
t- i - V ^ V' >'\ ' 1 V , /

hands unto the Lord, '' I said, Lord, I am
/4 xcipas Trpos

^
.,) - confounded and ashamed before thy face

;

75 . - '^ ior our sins are midtiplied above our„t\v ^^'" \tw c-t / heads, and our ignorances have reached ud^, ^ unto lieaveu. ^<^ ever since the time
76 , , our fathers we have 5ee» and are in great

77 ^^ . ^^?^^'^'^^^^^^^^
our kings and our priests were given up? , , ^"^*1 ^^^^ \^^ °^ ^ ^^'•^!^' ^ the sword,

^ c -^ ,'Cr^r, . ^ '^ ^ „ ,"7,/ and to captivity, and for a prey With shame,
Tois , ; - unto this day.

,
'^ And now in some measure hath mercy

c /
r I I r /\ I r AT I I ^een shewed unto us from thee, Lord,. th^t there should be left us a root and a

78 "^ ^" ^^^^ ]^'^'' of thy sanctuary; '"and
cr / J - c - /. =/

'^
, ^ /

to discover unto US a light m the house of, the Lord our God, and to give us food in

79/?, tlie time of our servitude. ''"Yea, when we
t/ / - - ' -^ S " c - , , -^

• ^ ^^ were m bondage, we were not forsaken of^^ 7//, our Lord ; but he made us favoured before

80 ; - t^ie kings of Persia, so that they gave us

^ ToS' , ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^,
8

1

ei^ojTTiov ^, , so that they have given us a sure abiding^ TO , Tr^v
«-' And not, Lord? what shall we say,2, } . having these things? for we have trans-

^^nLr^'^/J'^ 1.^/ ./ -- /n y gressed thy commandments, wliich thou
b^ ^., ; gavest by the hand of thy servants the pro-, 8 ; pliets, saying, '^That the land, which ye
oo j-x' " t '• > , / « enter into to possess as an heritage, is a
fed,, , ^ ^<,^ land polluted with the pollutions of the, strangers of the land, and they have filled

fij. _" ' ' 5-5 ' \ " J ' XT ^ '• ^ it with their uncleauness. *^ Therefore now84 T17S ;^/ ^.
^ ^ - ,^^ ye not join your daughters unto their, sons, neither shall ye take their daughters

85^ , ^^^^\ sons, so Moreoyer ye shall never
\ V 5 \ V V '

, V , i , , V
seek to fiave peace with them, that ye may, be strong, and eat the good things of. the' , 1™^\' °'^\'^ *\^* ye may leave the inheritance;.,''' ir I I I of the land unto your children for ever-. more.

86 ' ,.
*^"<i all that is befaUen is done.imto us

' ' / " 101' GUI* wicliecl worKs and £xi*eat sins * lor, ' tliou, Lord, didst make our sins light,

87 , ^^ and didst give unto us such a root
: but

/v , I , n- V / , \ , '^ we liave turned back again to transgress^/ - thy law, and to mingle ourselves with the
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iincleanness of the nations of the land.

^''Mightest not tliou be angry witli lis to

destroy us, till thou hadst left us neither

root, seed, nor name ?

*^ Lord of Israel, tliou art true: for we
are left a root this day.

J>^
Behold, now are

we before thee in our iniquities, for we can-

not stand any longer by reason of these
tilings before thee. ^' And as Esdras in his

prayer made liis confession, weeping, and
lying flat upon the ground before tlie tem-
ple, there gathered unto him from Jerusalem
a very great midtitude of men and women
and children: for there was great weeping
among the multitude.

'•'^Tlien Jeclionias the son of Jeelus, one of
the cliildren of Israel, called out and said,

Esdras, we have sinned against tlie Lord;
we have married strange women of tlie na-
tions of the land, and now is all Israel aloft.
-'3 Let us make an oath to the Ijord, that we
will put away all our wives, whicli we liave

taken of the lieathen, witii their children,
s^like as thou hast decreed, and as many as

do obey the law of the Lord. ^'' Arise, and
put into execution : for to tliee doth this

matter appertain, and we will be witli thee

:

do valiantly. ^''' So Esdras arose, and took an
oath of the chief of the priests and Levites
of all Israel to do after these tilings ; and so

they sware.
Then Esdras rising from the court of tlie

temple went to the chamber of Joanan the
son of Eliasib, ^and remained there, and did
eat no meat nor drink water, mourning ibr

the great iniquities of the multitude. ^A nd
there was a proclamation in all Jewry and
Jerusalem to all them that were of the cap-

tivity, that they should be gathered together
at Jerusalem : ''and that whosoever met not
tliere witliin two or three days, according as

the elders that bare rule appointed, their

cattle sliould be seized to the use of the
temple, and himself cast out from them
that were of the captivity.

^And in three days were all they of the
tribe of Juda and Benjamin gathered toge-

ther at Jerusalem the twentieth day of the
ninth month. ^And all the multitude sat

in the broad court of the temple, trembling
because of the present foul weather.

7 So Esdras arose up, and said unto them,
Ye have transgi'essed the law in marrying
strange wives, thereby to increase the sins of
Israel. >*And now by confessing give glory

unto the Lord God of our fathers, ''and do
his, and separate yourselves from the
heatlien of the land, and from the strange
women.
i^Then cried the whole multitude, and

Baid with a loud voice, Like as thou hast spo-

ken, so will we do. '' But forasmuch as the
people are many, and it is foul weatlier, so

that we cannot stand witliout, and this is

not a work of a day or two, seeing our sin

in these things is spread far :
^^ therefore let

tlie rulers of the multitude stay, and let all

tliem of our habitations that have strange
wives come at the time appointed, '^and with
them the rulers and judges of every place,

till we turn away the wrath of the Lord from
us for this matter.

1^ Then Jonathan the son of Azael and
Ezechias tl/e son of Theocanus accordingly

vat TT^ yrj^. 88

., ]- ;

KvjOie , 6• yap 89

ev ]. ' '/ iv 90
yap ."? v(l)ooyeLo -- 9

1

lepod,, 8, ?,/• yap iv .- ^, eiTrev, 92, * -? 6.oyevtl € ^•.. yLvi 93, -, , - .94

;>^ . • 95,, ^ ^. 9G? , •^.
L•opa ,-. 2, yvao ,yv . ' pya 3^ -,^/ . - 4, ., -, ,^,.

57]• 6, . 6,
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. , •
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2
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^ 6pyv payao.^';, ^ ' 14



32. . 21 . EsDRAS IX. 15—40.• /, Aevh, '^ - took this matter upon them : and Mosollam
i-o'o »- rr ^ > ' ^ ' " ' ' uutl Levis and Sabbatheus helped them.?. ^^ € 5^^^ ^j^gy ^j^^^ ^.^^.^ ^f the captivity did
16 T^? ^';• lepev^ according to all these things. '^AndEsdras

ar8pas yyov^.ov.^. . ...' ;, S^tC^ktffes^dl^?:!/ ) , first day of the tenth month they sat to-

1

7

TO. €7 ? gather to examine the matter. ' So their

,
' ,"^ - jxx ^ ff - / - cause tliat held strange wives was brought€7/€;^/??, ; ;? to an end in tlie first day of the first. - month.

18 , Upiow ol€ aXXoyeveh J^And of the priests that were come to-

,; ' , „",„,-, , „\, \^ \ „ gether, and had strange wives, there were
ly?, ^ , found; '"of the sons of Jesus the ao)j of J-9, ^7;?, ^, , ^?,^e°' ^nd his brethren

;
Matthelas and

cn'i Si' Tr ^ ' 'o \ V - > \ " ^ - Jileazar, and doribus, and Joadanus. ''^And
ZU ?. / ?? ?? they gave their hands to put away their

?^? ?. wives, and to offer rams to make reconcile-

()i TV- ^ » - < - V ' ^ ry ': ' ^ n/r

'

ment for their errors.
21 ^ ,,? /3?, >??, 2 ^^^^ ^^ ^1^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^,^^^^^ ^ ^^^^.^^^
JJ ^,?, ^^, ?• and Zabdeus, and Manes, and Sameeus, and, ?, ?, ?, 9^?, luereel, and Azarias "^ And of the sons of

\ ^ "i \ V -c \ ' / / ' / ii'baisur; Jilionais, Massias, Ismael, and JNa-, ^?. thanael, and Ocodelus, and Saloas.

23 , ,, 2/?, ? ^And of the Levites; Jozabad, and Semis,

(? iaTL ?), ^?, ?, ?. aiul CVius who was called Cahtas and Pa-

oi a- - ' \ " '-n\ 'Or, - '-n - tlieus, and Judas, and Jonas. -^ Or the holy
24, 2o JiiK /, ?, ?. singers: Eleasabus, Bacchurus. -^ Of the,,, . porters ; Salumus, and Tolbaues.

ofi 'w " 'T ^\ ' - ' " fis ' 'T ^ ^ 'T ;•' "''Of them of Israel, of the sons of Phoros;26 ^Ek ?, ^?, ^?,
iji,,,,,^^^^ ^^^ Jezias, and Melchias, and?, MarJAo?, ?, /5?, Maelus, and Eleazar, and Asebias, and Ba-

27?. , ^?,, "«^f-
,^' Of the sons of Ela

;
Matthanias

.TO 'T ;- -\ ^ 'T oi' V <T vz] V >A••?" TA V .
Zaeharias,and Jezrielus, and Joabdius, and

2b 14;, /?, , ?. Hieremoth, and Aidias. -^And of the sons- Zauaj(9, ?, ?, '?, ^, of Zamoth; Eliadas,Eliasimus Othonias Ja-

on ^vOZi ^7 \' ^' " «-no» »T ' rimoth,and babatus, andZeralias. ^^Oithe
2y 2,, ?. tw 13//, sons of Bebai ; Joannes, and Ananias, and
30, '?, '18, /6?. / Josabad, and A matheis. ^ Of the sons of

i\i ^ 'r>\ ^ T\T '- 'T S ~ 'r ^ 'T -^ Mani; Olamus, Mauiuchus,Jedeus, Jasubus,
Mavi, 12/?, /?,^?, /^?, ^?, Jasael, and Hieremoth. ^' And of the sons of

31 . ^ , 6?, ?, Addi; Kaathus, and Moosias, Lacunus, and?, ?, ^?, ^, ?, ^' Matthauias, and Sesthel, Balnuus,

, ^ . - C- ., , ' V'. /.

andManasseas. 3- ^ndof thesonsoi Aimus;
32 ?. , ?, ?, Elionas, and Asaias, and Melchias, and

33 ?, 2/3/3?, 2'?. Sabbeus, and Simon Chosameus ^ And of
,-'*.. V >A\ - V HT /!' V s' - thesonsoi Asom; AJtaneus,andMattathias,/,?, ^?, ^, andSabanneus,Eliphalat,andMauasses,and

34 , -?, 2/. ' Semei ^*And of the sous of Bauni: Jere-

T> ^ 'T ' i\/r s' 'T -^ 'T ^ \ T\/r oi > V mias, Momdis, Ismaerus, Juel, Mabdai, and, ,?, ^?,
^
/^?, ^, /Joai, Pedias, and Anos, Eabasion, and Enasibus,?, "?,', /3?, /,- andMamnitanaimus,Eliasis, Bannus, Eliali,

,,„,,.„„ '\,' ,„ -D„ ,„V '?)!. \^ "s; ' -s; \ ' TS.T /3 Samis, Selemias, Natlianias : andofthesons
vai/xo?, ?, ?,^, 2^?,^ 2/?, ^- of Ezora ; Sesis, Esril, Azaelus, Samatus,?• , 2?, ,, Zambri, Josephus. 35 And of the sons of

35 2/?,,. ' , ^- gjhma
;
Mazitias, Zabadaias, Edals, Juel,

'?, ^?,?,;,?. ^ ^^ ^

as^Uhese had taken strange wives, and
36 .? ??, ' they put them away with their children,? '?. 3' And the priests and Levites, and they

37 77 ^,, \ , rod- that were of Israel dwelt in Jerusalem, and
, ,^ ' 'v , ^ , „ , I " m the country, in the first day 01 the seventh^ ) ]- month : so the children of Israel were in^, '??. their liabitations.

QQ -„> „ ' 3 '~ ' - ' s^ ' ^ ^ > ' ^ And the whole multitude came togetherOb ^/&/
^
^ ^;^], ^^^ accord into the broad place of the

39 ?? ?, " holy porch toward the east :
^^ and they

^
, ', /^^ .'-

Ta^ he^Cildt?i\feC?f Mie^h*^^^
4U^ 1}. ? was given of the Lord God of Israel. ''"So? «(9 ? Esdras the chief priest brought the law to

V v^'„,„ 'j- -^/ / tlie whole multitude from man to woman,, , . aud to all the priests, to hear the law in the
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first day of the seventh month. '" And he
I'ead iu the broad court before the holy
porch from morning unto midday, before
both men and women ; and all the mxdti-
tude gave heed unto the law.

*- And Esdras the priest and reader of the
law stood up upon a pulpit of wood which
was made for that purpose. *And there
stood up by him Slattatliias, Sanimus, Ana-
nias, Azarias, Urias, Ezecias, Baalsamus,
upon the right hand: **and upon his left

hand Phaldaius, and Misael, Melchias,
Lothasubus. Nabarias, Zacharias.

'^ Then took Esdras tlie book of the la\v

before the multitude : for he sat honour-
ably in the first place in the sight of them all.
'"' And when he opened the law, they stood
all straight up. So Esdras blessed the Lord
God most High, the God of hosts, Almighty.
^'' And all the people answered, Amen ; and
lifting up their hands they fell to the ground,
and worshipped the Lord.

•"^Also Jesus, Auniuth, Sarabias, Adiuus,
Jacubus, Sabateas, Auteas, Maiaunas, and
Calitas, Azarias, and Joazabdus, and Ana-
nias, Phalias, the Levites, taught the law of
the Lord, and read the law of the Lord to
the multitude, making them withal to un-
derstand it.

^''Then spake Attharates unto Esdras the
chief priest and reader, and to the Levites
that taught the multitude, even to all, say-

ing, 5'^ This day is holy unto the Lord
; (for

they all wept when they heard the law :)

^' go then, and eat the fat, and drink the
sweet, and send part to them that have no-
thing : =-for this day is holy unto the Lord :

and be not sorrowful ; for the Lord will

bring you to honour.
^^ So the Levites published all things to

the people, saying. This day is holy to the
Lord ; be not sorrowful. ^'^ Then went they
their way, every one to eat and drink and
make merry, and to give part to them that
had nothing, and to make great cheer ;

^^ be-

because they understood the words wherein
they \vere instructed, and for the which they
had been assembled.

. & 41, ef (.?';, -
€ " ,

ets .
, ? ,/^ € 42$[ . ' 43

Trap ^'?, ^, Aj/ai^ias,,,,, , 44^, ^^,,^,./^? , 45

€78 . iv 46, - '?. - 47, ,
yrjv, ., ,, ,, , /, - 48,^,,', , ?,)8, ?,, ,, ;, /^.

-], 49, iy 50• •, 51-, p,ry ^^-• , yap 52. ,, 53^ ', . ^ 54, ,, yap TOts 55

015, .
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2 .

, , , The book of the words of Tobit, the son of
'5'\ ' - Q ^\ ' " ' ' M' '• J, \^ Tobiel, thesouof Ananiel, the sou of Aduel,,^ , eK , ^ tjie son of Gabael, of the seed of Asael, of

2, OS iv / - tlie tribe of Nephthali ;
^ who in the time of

.,;../^ ^/3,.. y .^ U^.v .. ^, ^^^^^&^:^^^^^
rrj6 . hand of tliat city, which is called properly

3 ^^? / nephthali in Galilee above Aser.

<; •; ,^ ^ Tobit have walked all the days of my^ toIs , Wuei, ^ ^" *^^«
Y'^J' S^

^Tnth and justice, and I

, ^ . ^, 'Neph, ^, ? thali my father fell from the house of Jeru-
/i 's- ' ^j.\' ^ ' ' ' "-

- salem, which was chosen out of all the ti'ibes^ -?^ ?• ^^^ ? Tr;s- ^f ^^^'.^^^^ ^^^^^ ^11 the tribes shoiud sacrifice^? , -] ' iAere, and zuAere the temple of the habitation
''

°^ ^^^^ most High was consecrated and built' 77 .^^ ,, , ., , . ,«5 '\ xtT _)\^ -^ ' ^'' ^ ' "JNow all the tribes which together re-
fa, .

^
? volted, and the house of my father Neph-' ?, thali, sacrificed unto the heifer Baal. ^J^^t

^,',„ , _ X - >T ^ ' ' » / V I alone went often to Jerusalem at the feasts,

^
, /

^
, ? «^ it ^^s ordained unto all the people oi, ?? , ?- Israel by an everlasting decree, having the

pia? , ? ? ? ?' ^^^' foft*shS •°1^^^
7? . 8 tlie altar to the priests the children of?? TOt?^ ?^, Aaron. The first tenth part of all increase

V J / o, / J . / \ , , V 1 gave to the sons ot Aaron, who ministered
T7JV , at Jerusalem: another tenth part I sold

8 " , away, and went, and spent it every year at
V ' jj/sv •? A' n^ > '\ A oa V e Jerusalem: ^and the third I gave unto them

Ti?v/ ?, ^? ? to whom it was meet, as Debora my father's, mother had commanded me, because I was?. ^^^* ^^ «^P^^'^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^•

9 , "^ » Furthermore, when was come to the
, ^ ^ ^ V , / >/^ J " m o/ age ot a man, 1 married Anna oi mine own. kindred, and of her begat Tobias. "^And

10 ?,? , when we were carried a\vay captives to Ni-
\ t 5 '^ / ./ /) , - V ^^ ,J ^ neve, all my brethren and those that were

Kii ^ ofmykindreddideatof thebreadoftheGen-
l L 1 2 f/ , tiles. ^' But kept myself from eating

;

1^ ,., ..,' ^ ^ ^ > "\ -. -^ -v ^ "^ '2 because I remembered God with all my10 ^^ Try .
^
8

^^^^,^,_ 13 And the most High gave me grace, ^^ and favour before Enemessar, so that 1 was^?. ^^* purveyor.

14 .8, '•'And went into Media, and left in trust

8 ^
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^'' And in tlie time of Enemessar I gave

many alms to my brethren, and gave my
bread to the liungry, '''and my clothes to
the naked : and if 1 saw any of my nation
dead, or cast about the walls of Nineve, I

buried him. '^ And if the king Sennacherib
had slain any, wiien he was come, and fled
from Judea, I buried them privily; for in
his wrath he killed many; but the bodies
Avere not found, when they were sought for
of the king.

'8 And when one of the Ninevites went
and complained of me to the king, that I
lauried them, and hid myself; understand-
ing that I was sought for to bo put to death,
I withdrew myself for fear. 2" Then all my
goods were forcibly taken away, neither was
there any thing left me, beside my wife
Anna and my son Tobias, -'And there
passed not fifty days, before two of his
sons killed him, and tliey tied into the
mountains of Ararath ; and Sarchedonns his
son reigned in his stead ; who appointed
over his father's accounts, and over all his

affairs, Achiacharus my brother Anael's son.
^-And Acliiaeharus intreating for me, I

returned to IN'ineve. Now Acliiaeharus was
cupbearer, and keeper of the signet, and
steward, and overseer of the accounts : and
Sarcliedonus appointed him next unto him :

and he was my brother's sou.
Now when I was come home again, and

my wife Anna was restored unto me, with
my son Tobias, in the feast of Pentecost,
wliich is the holy feast of the seven weeks,
there was a good dinner prepared me ; and
1 sat down to eat. ^And when 1 saw
abundance of meat, I said to my son. Go
and bring Avhat poor man soever thou shalt
find out of our brethren, who is mindfid of
the Lord ; and, lo, 1 tarry for thee.

'* But he came again, and said. Father, one
of our nation is strangled, and is cast out in
the marketplace. * Then before I had tasted
any meat, I started up, and took him up
into a room until the going down of tlie sun.
"Then I returned, and washed myself, and
ate my meat in heaviness, ^ remembering
that prophecy of Amos, as he said, Your
feasts shall be turned into mourning, and all

your mirth into lamentation. ' Therefore I

wept : and after the going down of the sun
I weat and made a grave, and buried him.
8 But my neighbours mocked me, and said.

This man is not yet afraid to be put to
death for this matter : who fled away ; and
yet, lo, he burieth the dead again.

'' The same night also I retin-ned from the
burial, and slept by tlie wall of my court-
yard, being polluted, and my face was un-
covered : '"and I knew not that there were
sparrows in the wall, and mine eyes being
open, the sparrows muted warm dung into
mine eyes, and a Avhiteness came in mine
eyes ; and 1 went to the physicians, but they
lielped me not: moreover Achiacliarus did
nourish me, until I went into Elyniais.

1' And my wife Anna did take women's
works to do. '^And when she had sent them
home to the owners, they paid her wages,
giving her also besides a kid. '^And when
it was in my house, and began to cry, 1 said

unto her. From whence is this kid ? is it not
stolen ? render it to the owners ; for it is

not lawful to eat any thing that is stolen.
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14. '. 8e €, 8 irrl 2• " But she replied upon me, It was given for
\ > > > >" ^" 'SS' '''

^ i^a gift more than the wages. Howbeit I did. ovK avrrj'^
^

^Xeyov aohova a^jro tol^ not believe her, but bade lier render it to, KOL ' oe eine , the owners : and I was abashed at her. But
TTod ai^ , at SiKacoawai; 18 f'y7^f}°A^?'''^'^^'^''''^,^^Vi''''°^''^^

^ ,
'( „ and thy righteous deeds? behold, thou and• £. all thy works ai-e known.

/, X .; V / ',<>' \/ Then I being grieved did weep, and in my
3 Kat , ,, sorrow prayed, saj'ing, 2 Lord, thou art

2 , , iZl'J^^1!^J^} H'f '''°\^f,^'A^^}
thy ways are

,, , V .x '/! ^ '/ .X /] V V 5> / V
inercyandtruth,and thou judgest truly and, a\rjVivi-jV justly for ever. ^Remember me, and look

3 KotVeis ets . , - ""^
;
punish me not for my sins and igno-

^, ,(j« -,, /'v-^,/^r '^v ranees, and the sins of my fathers, who have]<; •; , sinned before thee: 'for they obeyed not

4 , a- . yap thy commandments: wherefore thou hast do-
r. , X- \ "s; ' - ' ? V V , ! iivei-edusloraspoil, and unto captivity, and'/, r//xus^ei? - ^^^ death, and for a proverb of reproach to' all tlic nations amongwhomwe are dispersed.

> ? » ' ^And now thy judgments are many and
ois.

t^.^^g . ^^^^ ^^^,/ ^^^^ according to mj sins
,^v~ \\xc ' '^ ^J^/)\^,-^ and my fathers'; because we have not kept

5 vtr^ ^ 76^', tiiy commandments, neither have valked^ , truth before thee. ^Now therefore deal
:. ' ^ ' ' J V > 'a > '\ a ' with me as seemeth best unto thee, and^' , yap /^ command my spirit to be taken from me,

6 ivoymov. that 1 may be dissolved, and become earth

:

- , ^., ^ t^^^^f^Sif^^'^i^jfiZ^Z, , - preaches, and have much sorrow: command?^^, - tl'ei-efore that I may now be delivered out
, \ -^ ' " J / vs> , \ w '

V ,
ot this distress, and go into the everlasting'; , - place : turn not thy face away from me.'. ,

'' It came to pass the same day, that in Ec-
' batane a city of Media, Sara the daughter

7 (9'V^• 5«. of Raguel was also reproached by her father's
' ,_, r, / " 4t <^' V / / 5. /]- <r V V' - maids ;

^ because that she liad been married
hK^aTavoL^ ^, to seven husbands,whom Asmodeus the evil

8 , otl 88, ? spi"t had killed, before they had lain with
V V (X / , / y •. V / J \ lier. Dost thou not know, said they, that

TO ,^ ^ thou hast strangled thine husbands thou
avTVS • , - hast had already seven husbands, neither
/ \ i J vj c V « ' \ t V 5 - , wast thou named after any of tiiem. ''Where->/; 8 , fore dost thou beat us for them ? if they be

9. ; ,8 dead, go thy ways after them, let us never

10, 18 vVov ^ . see of thee either son or daugliter. 'nVhen
J / ,x //) , '0 w ' ' ^ ^ ? '

she heard these things she was very sorrow-, • , ful, so that she thouglit to have strangled• -,8 , hei'^elt
;
and she said, ani the only daugh-

s ^ ^ '
, ^ /i 1 50/ , ffo ' ter ot my hither, and 11 1 do this, it shall be); . a reproach unto him, and I shall bring his

V ,(N //I ^ r, ,^ V ? j\ \ •? T^ / c old age with sorrow unto the grave.
11 , eiTrei',^^ ei Then she prayed toward the window,, and said, Blessed art thou, Lord my God,

\ 5- '\ ' ' ' ^ " J \ 3^ and thine holy and glorious name is blessed•, .
.^^^^ honourable for ever: let all thy works

12 ., praise thee for ever, ^^^^nd now, Lord,

13 '.^ Et.ov,.> a.c, ^ ^. ^,^
^' ^^-^^ '^^^'^^1^1^'''^^

14 . 2 voJ, ', that may hear no more the reproach.77 , "Thou knowest, Lord that am pure from
>iv V V ^ '^-,

/ , ^ ^ ^ , •. , '^ all sm with man, '^ and that 1 never polluted
TO ) • my name, nor the name of my father, in the- , land of my captivity

:
am the only daugh-

X ' / '^ ,\ 3iv >i \ jv » ^ c > > '< ter of my lather, neither hath he any child, , to be his heir, neither any near kinsman, nor, , 8 any son of his alive, to whom I may keep
«_ ' « ' V- ^ ' ^ S ,- „„. '_ - ' ' ' mvself for a wife: my seven husbands aro- / ;^ _ , -^ already dead; and why should I live? but if', , it please not thee that I sliould die, com-

ue mand some regard to be had of me, and pity
^ ^ taken of me, that I hear no more rcproacli.

16 8 ,
'°>^ the prayers of them both were hciird

1- / 'n / v\ V .
'^'/. w ' /) V c>/ -rn o^ before the majesty of the great God. ''And

1 7, , Eaphael was sent to heal them both, that is,
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to scale away the whiteness of Tobit's eyes, , '^ ' Sovvat
and to give Sara the c^aiiff/i^f??• of Kaguel/o?• rr q' -^'^^ - ^s^ ' \ „ S^

" ^ ^

a wife to Tobias the son of Tobit: and to W'? ^'i' ^^f
i^^ryvvacKa, Kai66

bind Asmodeus the evil spirit; because she,^ .
fe'eTeli^reto^e'cL^lTobiitoiiSnd -?,^^ ^^^^^^'^'^^, ^^..^.^.,
entered into his house, and Sara the daugh- Aappa rj ;- ^.
ter of Kaguel came down from her upper 'g^ ^- »- '] Tvepl apyvplov, 4

In that day Tobit remembered the money Iv' <; ^?.^ etTrev iv, 2

which he had committed to Gabael in Rages iyw , . ,
of Media, -and said with himself, I have » - '

s;
'^ ^ > /i -

wished for death; wherefore do I not call '^^^^'^ ^^, Trptv ^^^ ^€ ;

for my son Tobias, that I may signify to €9, iiire,, iav, €, 3

^'a^iS whrb4'had"cal£ him, he said,
-' M^i^^P^h^ ^W^• .>^^...^.

My son, when I am dead, bury me ; and }? ^?, avrfj, - ]]<;.
despise.not thy mother but honour her all, Trai^iov, eV 4
the days thy hie, and do that winch shall „'','„

, > a', ' y > > \ . . \ /,
please her, and grieve her not. * Remember, ]• airouavrj, / ev evi.
Xr^^iilt,«i.'^nfh;;r^SriK?wtn she . . ^^.'.,,, toS ) ^^ - 5

is dead, bury her by me in one grave. , ] ]<; ?
1 11

+!"'
1 ,

™^
1 1 >f °f fi ?1 h °^f •8 ? ,

to sin, or to transgress liis commandments

:

Trop£v6fj? ^?;. '' 6
do uprightly all thy life long, and follow ^, ' iv .? , .
not the ways 01 luirighteousness. ''l<or it '- ^ , , „ t ' , / >n

thou deal truly, thy doings shall prosperously ttji//^.
^
^ ^ ^ ;- 7

succeed to thee, and to aU them that live, 6
justly. 'Give alms of thy substance ; and >. / > /, / / ',

when thou givest alms, let not thine eye be ^^/^^ /^? ?
envious, neitlier turn thy face from any oJo, . 8
poor, and the face of God shall not be turned '^ , -away from thee. ** It thou hast abundance, , ,v ,(/ , /

'
^ '\ ' j -^ ->

i,'ive alms accoi'dingly: if thou have but a , -^
little, be not airaid to give according to.. ©iua yap aya0ov rjaepav 9
that little: "for thou layest up a good ,

,"^
' .\ / , i, / . /

' ", ^,^ ,_
treasure for thyself against the day of ne-. , 10
cessity. '" Because that alms do deliver( . yap ^'' 1

1

from death, and suffereth not to come into - ', ^ , , / ' - c , /

darkness, 'i For alms is a good gift unto all ^"^i .
^

that give it in the sight of the most High. ,, , 1

2

chlelrrke^'a'wifiTte s7ed of' thj -P-„- ^/^^ -,» -? --^[-^ •
fathers, and take not a strange woman to , >; ,
wife.whichisnotof thy fatiler's tribe: for g^^'^^ ^i^i^,,, ',,^.
we are the children the prophets, JN oe, , , '„ ^

; ^ ^ ,^ > 5" » , \

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Remember, my ,,,
son, that our fathers from the beginning,. , -
even that they all married wives their own , „' , ' , „ / , „ - '

,

kindred, and were blessed in their children, Tois ,
and their seed shall inherit the land. "YW•

'2 Now therefore, my son, love thy bre- ^» j' »' ^ 'S: \ ' vie ,
thren, and despise not in thy heart thy ,, , ^^^- 13

brethren, the sons and daughters of thy ,
?Srntc&nd"tl\iou^^ ri ^7''^r ^"^

^^f^
^ ^^ ^,;

in lewdness is decay and great want : for tyj ,
lewdness is the mother iamme. Let ^y j^ ?• yap
not the wages any man, which hath , ' v" y I. ^ ^ - ^ ', / ' ^ ,v ,

'
i ^

wrought for thee, tarry with thee, but give ^ /. 6 ^ - 14
him it out of hand : for if thou serve God, crTyTai, ^,'8 " -

he wiU also repay thee: be circumspect, >v ?- \ / - /-> ^ » 5> ' ' '

my son, in all things thou doest, and be ^"-^ ,&^ • ,
wise in all thy conversation,

'f
Do that to, ' , ^,' ;

no man which thou hatest : drink not wine > ,- f » - s ^ ' „?,,„,,,.' .. '/3
' ic

to make thee drunken: neither let drunken- ^\^. /,hv-_^^
ness go with thee in thy journey. , / ) .

16 Give of thy bread to the hungry, and of '^ Tod , 16
thy garments to them that are naked ; and ^ ...

' ^ ,, ,x , , ,^ '^ , ^

according to thine abundance give alms

;

/• 6 , ,
and let not thine eye be envious, when tliou „^ 6 .
givest aims. '' rour out thy bread on the '' '^

\ „ , /', ^ ' ^ ^ >?

burial of the just, but give nothing to the ^^ , 1

7
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wicked. '-''Ask counsel of all that are wise,
and despise not any counsel that is pro-
fitable.

'9 Bless tbe Lord tliy God alway, and de-
sire of him that tliy ways may be directed,
and that all thy paths and counsels may
prosper : for every nation hath not counsel

;

but the Lord himself giveth all good things,
and he humbletli whom he will, as he will

;

now therefore, my son, remember my com-
mandments, neither let them be put out of
thy mind.

'" And now I signify this to thee, that I
committed ten talents to Gabael the soti of
Gabrias at Rages in Media. -'And fear
not, my son, that we are made poor: for
thou hast much wealth, if tliou fear God,
and depart from all sin, and do that which
is pleasing in his sight.

Tobias then ansvered and said. Father, I
will do all things which thou hast com-
manded me :

^ but how can I receive the
money, seeing I know him not? ^ Then ho
gave him the handwriting, and said unto
him. Seek thee a man which may go with
thee, and I will give him wages whiles I
yet live : and go and receive the money.

^ Therefore when he went to seek a man,
he found Eaphael that was an angel. * But
he knew not ; and he said unto him, Canst
tliou go with me to Rages? and knowest
thou those places well? ^ To whom the
angel said, I will go with thee, and I know
the way well : for I have lodged with our
brother Gabael.

' Then Tobias said unto him. Tarry for
me, till I tell my fatlier. **Then he said
unto him. Go, and tarry not. So he went
in and said to his father. Behold, I have
found one which will go with me. Then
he said. Call him unto me, that I may know
of what tribe he is, and whether he be a
trusty man to go with thee. ^ So he called
him, and he came in, and they saluted one
anotlier.

'" Then Tobit said unto him, Brother,
shew me of what tribe and family thou art.
1' To whom lie said. Dost thou seek for a
tribe or family, or an hired man to go
\vith thy son ? Then Tobit said unto him, I
would know, brother, thy kindred and name.

'- Then he said, I am Azarias, i/ie son of
Ananias the great, and of thy brethren.
'•' Then Tobit said, Thou art welcome,
brother ; be not now angry with me, because
have enquired to know thy tribe and thy
family; for thou art my brother, of an
honest and good stock : for 1 know Ananias
and Jonathaa, sons of that great Samaias, as
we went together to Jerusalem to worship,
and ofi'ered the firstborn, and the tenths of
the fruits ; and they were not seduced with
tlie error of our brethren : my brother, thou
art of a good stock, i•• But tell me, what
wages shall I give thee ? luilt thou a drachm
a day, and things necessary, as to mine own
son ? ''^ Yea, moreover, if ye return safe, I
will add something to thy wages.
"•So tliey were well pleased. Then said

he to Tobias, Prepare thyself for the jour-
ney, and God send you a good journey. And
wlien his son had prepared all tilings for
tlie journey, his father said. Go thou with
this man, and God, which dwelleth in
heaven, prosper your journey, and the angel
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of God keep you compauy. So they went
fortli both, aud the young man's dog witli
them.

^^ But Anna his mother wept, and said to
Tobit, Why hast thou sent away our son ?

is he not the staff of our hand, in going in
and out before us ? '^ Be not greedy to add
money to money: but let it be as refuse in
respect of our child. ^^ For that vhich the
Lord hatli given us to live with doth suiEce
us. -" Then said Tobit to her, Take no
care, my sister; he shall return in safety,

and thine eyes shall see him. -^For the
good angel will keep him company, and his

journey shall be prosperous, and he shall

return safe. " Then she made an end of
weeping.
And as they went on their journey, they

came in the evening to the river Tigris, and
they lodged there. ^ And when the young
man went down to wash himself, a fish

leaped out of the river, and would have
devoured him. ^ Then the angel said unto
him, Take the fish. And the young man
laid hold of the fish, and drew it to land.
* To whom the angel said, Open the fish,

and take the heart and the liver and the
gall, and put them up safely. ^ So the
young man did as the angel commanded
him; aud when they had roasted the fish,

they did eat it : then they both went on
their way, till they drew near to Ecbatane.

^ Then the young man said to tlie angel.
Brother Azarias, to what use is the heart
and the liver and the gall of the fish?
' And he said unto him. Touching the heart
and the liver, if a devil or an evil spirit

trouble any, we must make a smoke thereof
before the man or the woman, and the
party shall be no more vexed. ^ As for the
gall, it is good to anoint a man that hath
whiteness in his eyes, and he shall be healed.
^And when they were come near to

Eages, ^^ the angel said to the young man.
Brother, to day we shall lodge \vith Kaguel,
who is thy cousin ; he also hath one only
daughter, named Sara ; I will speak for her,
that she may be given thee for a wife. ^'For
to thee doth the right of her appertain,
seeing thou only art of her kindred. '- Aud
the maid is fair and wise: now therefore
hear me, and I will speak to her father

;

and when we return from Eages we will
celebrate the marriage: for I know that
Eaguel cannot marry her to another accord-
ing to the law of Moses, but he shall be
guilty of death, because the right of inherit-
ance doth rather appertain to thee than to
any other.

^' Then the young man answered the
angel, I have heard, brother Azarias, that
this maid hath been given to seven men,
who all died in the marriage chamber.
^^ And now I am the only son of my father,
and I am afraid, lest, if I go in unto her, 1
die, as tlie others before : for a wicked spirit

loveth her, which hurteth no one except
those which come iinto her: wherefore I
also fear lest I die, and bring my father's

and my mother's life because of me to the
grave with sorrow : for they have no other
son to bury them.

^^ Then tlie angel said to him. Dost thou
not remember the precepts that thy father
gave thee, that thou shouldest marry a wife
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of thine own kindred? wherefore hear me,
my brother ; for she shall be given thee

to wife; and make thou no reckoning of the
evil spirit; for this same niglit sliall she be
given thee in marriage. '^And wlien thou
shalt come into the marriage chamber, thou
slialt take the ashes of perfume, and shalt
lay upon them some of the heart and liver
of the fish, and shalt make a smoke with it

:

'' and the devil sliall smell it, and flee away,
and never come again any more: but when
thou shalt come to her, rise up both of you,
and pray to God which is merciful, who will
have pity on you, and save you : fear not,
for she is appointed unto thee from the
beginning; and thou shalt preserve her,
and she shall go with thee. Moreover I
suppose that she shall bear thee children.
Now when Tobias had heard these things,
he loved her, and liis heart was effectually
joined to lier. And he came to Ecbatane.
And he came to the liouse of Raguel

;

and Sai-a met him: and saluted him, and
he them ; and she brought them into the
house, ^rfjjgj-j gj^j^ Raguel to Edna liig

vife, How like is this young man to Tobit
my cousin

!

'^And Eaguel asked them. From whence
ai'e ye, brethren ? To whom they said, We
are of the sons of Nephthali, which are
captives in Nineve. * Then he said to them,
Do ye know Tobit our kinsman ? And they
said. We know him. Then said he, Is he in
good health ? ^ And they said, He is both
alive, and in good health : and Tobias said.
He is my father. ^ Then Eaguel leaped up,
and kissed him, and wept, 'and blessed him,
and said unto him. Thou art the son of an
lionest and good man. But when he had
heard that Tobit was blind, he was sorrow-
ful, and wept.

s And likewise Edna his wife and Sara his
daughter wept. Moreover they entertained
them cheerfully; and after that they had
killed a ram of the flock, they set store of
meat on the table. Then said Tobias to
Raphael, Brother Azarias, speak of those
things of which thou didst talk in the vay,
and let this business be dispatched.

3 So he communicated the matter with
Raguel

_:
and Raguel said to Tobias, Eat

and drink, and make merry: '"for it is

meet that thou sliouldest marry my daugh-
ter : nevertheless I will declare unto thee
the truth. ^^ I have given my daughter in
marriage to seven men, who died that night
they came in unto her : nevertheless for the
present be merry. But Tobias said, I will

eat nothing here, till we agree and swear
one to another, '"^ind Raguel said, Then
take her from henceforth according to the
manner, for thou art her cousin, and she
is thine, and the merciful God give you
good success in all things.

'^ Then he called his daughter Sara, and
she came to her father, and he took her by
the hand, and gave her to be wife to Tobias,_

saying. Behold, take her after the law of
Moses, and lead her away to tliy father.

And he blessed them; i-iand called Edna
his wife, and took paper, and did vrite an
instrument of covenants, and sealed it.

'^ Then they began to eat.
18 After Raguel called his wife Edua, and
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said unto her, Sister, prepare another cliam-

ber, and bring her in thither.
_
'''Which

when she liad done as he had bidden her,

she brought her thither : and she wept, and
she received the tears of her daughter, and
said unto her, i^Be of good comfort, my
daughter; the Lord of heaven and eartli

give thee joy for this tliy sorrow: be of

good comfort, my daughter.
And when they had supped, they brought

Tobias in unto her. -And as he went, lie

remembered the words of Kapliael, and
took the ashes of the perfumes, and put the
heart and the liver of the fish thereupon,
and made a smoke therewith. ^ Tlie wliich
smell when the evil spirit had smelled, he
tied into the utmost parts of Egypt, and the
angel bound him.

* And after that they were both shut in

together, Tobias rose out of the bed, and
said. Sister, arise, and let us pray that God
would have pity on us. ' Then began Tobias
to say, Blessed art thou, God of our
fathers, and blessed is thy holy and glorious

name for ever; let the lieavens bless thee,

and all thy creatures. ^ Thou madest Adam,
and gavest him Eve his wife for an helper
and stay: of them came mankind: thou
hast said. It is not good thatman should be
alone; let us make imto him an aid like

unto himself. ''And now, Lord, 1 take
not this my sister for lust, but uprightly:
therefore mercifully ordain that we may
become aged together. ^ And she said with
him, Amen.

9 So they slept both that night. And
Eaguel arose, and went and made a gi-ave,
1" saying, I fear lest he also be dead. ^^ But
when Raguel was come into his house, ''- lie

said unto his wife Edna, Send one of the
maids, and let her see whether he be alive

:

if he be not, that we may bury him, and no
man know it. '^ So the maid opened the
door, and went in, and found them both
asleep, i^ and came forth, and told them that
he was alive.

^5 Then Eaguel praised God, and said,

God, thou art worthy to be praised with
all pure and holy praise : therefore let thy
saints praise thee with all thy creatures

:

and let all tliine angels and thine elect

praise thee for ever. ^'^ Thou art to be
praised, for thou hast made me joyful ; and
that is not come to me which I suspected

;

but thou hast dealt with us according to
thy great mercy, i' Thou art to be praised,
because thou hast had mercy of two that
were the only begotten children of their
fathers: gi'ant them mercy, Lord, and
finish their life in health with joy and
mercy, i^ Then Eaguel bade his servants to
fill the grave.

^"^ And he kept the wedding feast fourteen
days. ""For before the days of the mar-
riage were finished, Eaguel had said unto
him by an oath, that he should not depart
till the fourteen days of the marriage were
expired ;

2' and then he should take the half
of his goods, and go in safety to his father

;

and should have the rest when I and my
wife be dead.
Then Tobias called Eaphael, and said

imto him, ^ Brother Azarias, take with thee
a servant, and two camels, and go to Eages
of Media to Gabael, aud bring me the
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moue}% and bring liim to the wedding.
^ For Eaguel liath sworn that I shall not
depart. ''But my father counteth the days

;

and if I tarry long, he will be very sorrj-.
'' So Raphael ivent out, and lodged with
Gabael,and gave him the liandwriting: who
brought forth bags which were sealed up,
and gave them to him.

And early in the morning they went
forth both together, and came to the wed-
ding : and Tobias blessed his wife.

Now Tobit his father counted every day :

and when the days of the journey were ex-
pired, and they came not, =then Tobit said,
Are tliey detained ? or is Gabael dead, and
there is no man to give him the money?
^ Therefore he was very sorry. * Then his
wife said unto him. My son is dead, seeing
he stayeth long; and she began to bewail
him, and said, * Now I cai-e for nothing, my
sou, since I have let thee go, the light of
mine eyes.

^ To whom Tobit_ said. Hold thy peace,
take no care, for he is safe. 'But she said.
Hold thy peace, and deceive me not ; my sou
is dead. And she went out every day into
the way which they went, and did eat no
meat in the daytime, and ceased not whole
nights to bewail her son Tobias, imtil the
fourteen days of the wedding were expired,
which Eaguel had sworn that he should
spend there. Then Tobias said to Eaguel,
®Let me go, for my father and my mother
look no more to see me. ^ But his father
in law said unto him, Tarry with me, and I
will send to thy father, and they shall de-
clare nnto him how things go with thee.
'" But Tobias said, No ; but let me go to my
father.

_!' Then Eaguel arose, and gave him Sara
his wife, and half his goods, servants, and
cattle, and money: '"and he blessed them,
and sent them away, saying, The God of
heaven give you a pi'osperous journey, my
cliildren. '^And he said to his daughter,
Honour thy father and thy mother in law,
which are now thy parents, that I may hear
good report of thee. And he kissed her.

Edna also said to Tobias, The Lord of
heaven restore thee, my dear brother, and
grant that I may see thy children of my
daughter Sara before I die, that I may
I'cjoice before the Lord: behold, I commit
my daughter unto thee, of special trust;
wherefore do not entreat her evil.

1 After these things Tobias went his way,
pi-aising God that he had given liim a pros-

perous journey, and blessed Eaguel and
Edna his wife, and went on his way tiU they
drew near unto Nineve.

- Then Eaphael said to Tobias, Dost thon
not know, brother, how thou didst leave

thy father? ^let us haste before thy wife,

and prepare the house ;
"• and take in thine

hand the gall of the fish. So they went
their way, and the dog went after them.
^ Now Anna sat looking about toward the

way for her son. ^And when she espied

him coming, she said to his father, Behold,
thy son cometh, and the man that went
with him.

' Then said Eaphael. 1 know, Tobias, that

thy father will open his eyes. * Therefore

anoint thou his eyes with the gall, and
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being pricked therewith, he shall rub, and , €<; StaTpiij/ei, -
tlie ^hiteuess shall fall away, and he shall ^^^^

^^v ^.^^^ ^^
see thee. ,, ,^\ <^ ""» »' 5\\ '\ -n

" Then Anna ran forth, and fell upon the Kat e-t ;)(77 y

neck of lier son, and said luito him, Seeing ^j^-, etTrev, elSov , -
I have seen thee, my son, from hencetortli i ^ ^ ' \ \

' " / ' t^ ^ rr o^ ' ' in
am content to die. Ancl they wept both,- .

^
Kat 10

1" Tobit also went forth toward the door, ^pQc; tmv, • b ?
anrl s;tiimbled• but his son ran unto him, 5^\5\'/d - ^ 3'> ' ,^ii
"and t^k hold 0^^^^^^^^^

«(^.
'i^':

/3£0 ^^ , ^ ttjv 1

1

of tlie gall on h
good hope, my i

began to smart,
whiteness pilled , __ _

i i•
• •

his eyes : and when he saw his son, he tell ,^'^^^. ^^ [^^y j^^ yl^y eVt
upon liis neck. ," ^
" And he wept, and said. Blessed art thou, ,
God, and blessed is thy name for eyer; -^^i '^^, , 6, 14

and blessed are all thine holy angels :
'^ ior ^ „ , , ,„ ' ' t ^/ /

thou hast scourged, and hast taken pity 07i ? ^, 77/
me; for, behold, see my son Tobias. And ^-q^, / • ^' 15
1> son went in rejoicing, and told his father m n' ^ «' "• ' '-\ crv 3^ / \

fheSearthingsthai had happened to him /3 /• ^^^ ^ ,^
in lledia. ^ / /

16 Then Tobit went out to meet his daugh- ^/
ter in law at the gate of Nmeye rejoicing, ''

; .V- rro^' ' -'j.'-'ir
and praising God : and they which saw him lojpir ^ ;]
go marrelled, because he had received his ^{, - ??• ^^
sight. 1? But Tobit gave thanks before them, „ / , ,

'
, '' ^ '' «o\ ,

^ ^ /?^ ' 1 7
because God had mercy on him. And when' 7£€, .

^
1/5 ^- 1/

he came near to Sara his daughter in law, (,^ , -
he blessed her, saying, Thou art Avelcome, ,/ mo^•*'" -'j »-^ ^' '^
daughter: God be blessed, which hatli /5^2 ]),^^ ,^
brought thee unto us, and blessed be thy ^, '^ ^•^ ,
father and thy mother. And there was joy '---'•

-
• ... . ,

Then Tobit called his son Tobias, and /3€ 7//.
said unto him, My son, see tliat the man j^;^^ », • 12
have his wages, winch v/ent witli thee, and „ , /i^ - > ' " \' ^

thou must give him more. .
2 And Tobias opa,, ^• -

said unto him, father, it is no harm to . ,, 2
me to give him half of those tilings which ^ „ p'• , / w j / / c .^ ' - '/

have brought: -for he hath brought me ^, € , ;
again to thee in safety, and made whole my ^, -,
wife, and brought me the money, and like- ^,^^^^^^-^
wise healed thee.

. , ^ . , ,
;. 'v , ' , r,

,

r. - , „ ^ , ,, . r
* Then the old man said. It is due unto ^, . 4,

him. 5 So he called the angel and he said ^^^, , ^ 77-
unto him, Take lialf of all that ye have '

" '', „ , , • m / \
'

sj

'

-

brought, and go away in safety. » Then he , . , D

took them both apart, and said unto them, ^l^^y , ^^,
Bless God, praise him, and magnify him, , 5,,j,' , « ,^ \

" - . - > /

and praise him forthe things which he^^ biboTe ,^ ^/^^
hath done unto you in the sight of all that 77- ^"
iYs\a'iieM°fholSfy to'shew iS- &,^ 6Vo^a, ^^
the works of God ; therefore be not slack to /• ^-
praisehim. ^It is good to keep close the

x^yf^a-Oai. , 7
secret of a king, but it is honourable to r

^^
/ „ ^ ^ % ^ ,

"^
, cT/

.

. /iv '

reveal the works of God. Do that which is • /,
good.andnoevilshall touch you. 8 Prayer ,^ -. ' ,7 8
is good with fasting and alms and rigbteous- ^ ,. '^ ,' '

i>
/'

> /iv ' ^

ness. A little with righteousness is better ?• ayatlov /
than much with unrighteousness. It is ', 77 • ^
better to give alms than to lay up gold: ,<, ^ , , >^v r \ > r c /

9 for alms doth deliver from death, and . ^
yap . J

shall purge away all sin. Those that exer- '; -
?.1tVlfe^"t?heTS"sll"a;LtemS - . 01 /. 10

to their own life.
.

.
1' Surely will keep close nothing from r\' •^ '< s ,> t ^ ^ t^ 5> / -i

you. For I said, It was good to keep close Ou - , 11



TiiBIT. 33 ToBix XII. 12-XIII. 10., ©eou the secret of a king, but thah it washonour-
12 eVSo^co?. Kat ore 2, "t}^^ '"^'^'f^

*¥ ^''«V!^f f ^^1• '' Now
, / ',

' ^ ^ ' J^^J „ ,
/" therefore, when thou didst pray, and Sara

eyu) TO ]<; evwwLov thy daughter in law, I did bring the remem-- ore '^ tous ?,?- brauce of your prayers before the Holy
TO ' T^ V " » w , -^ X C '^ 'Jiie: and when thou didst bury the dead,6. ore :^ was with thee likewise. '3 And when

TO , ; ^? vcKpov, thou didst not delay to rise up, and leave

1 1 ''\ n' ' " '\\^ ^ \ V ' •,, \ -, , , thy dinner, to go and cover the dead, thv' , . ^- good deed Was not hid from me : but 1 wua' / 5 rryv %. with tliee. ^^And now God hath seut me'^,.' . ^.^^..^ ay.W^. .- ^^^^^ R^pSl, 'one ^f^ ^^^^^^^^^^^/ ,, angels, which present the prayers of tlie

Tm 8o$m . ^f
"ts, aiid which go in and out before the

16 ot ', '', on ; mi j,i , ^ . , , -, -, ^ ,,
,-,, '/| tVv•? , " ^ , - ' ' %" '"Thentliey were both troubled, and fell. ?, /;, upon their faces: for they feared. '^ Bv,t

on „' "J. 'S^ " ' \ \ "^ " c ^ >/] '- T^ V tor ever. ^^ All these days I did auDcar20 ^ ^ , /^. unto you; but I did neither eat nordS
vvv^^. 0€(3, irpo^ €- but ye did see a Tision. -"^Now therefore

? ?. God, and how tlie angel of the Lord had

13 ' ?, , appeared unto them.? ' ? ' ? ?, Then Tobit wrote a prayer of rejoicing,

' -- " J V « V ,. ^ , , «5, V
ana said,

2, on ? , ? _,, , ^ ,

' ' 3 <^> '/ ',<- ~ 3 - Sy^V Blessed be God that liveth for ever, and
3, ? .

^^
^,- blessed be his kingdom. 2 por he doth^ , ? scourge, and hath mercy: lie leadeth down

4^ ^^ ?. ^.^^/., iLS^a'tiralfcf l^gl^Ui^'feii!), vij/ ? ?, ? foss him before the Gentiles, ye children of? miSv, ?? 777 ? '? JF^'^^'- /?,}:
^'^ ¥ scattered us among

,, ,/ "^,, '

, , ^ , J. ,^ , t „ them. » ihere declare his greatness, and
b ?. ?? , extol him before all the living: for he is, 7ma? 9, °^"' ^^"']• and he is the God our Father for

/i- 3 ' - ever. * And he will scourge us for ourini-?. quities, and will have mercy again, and wiU

6 ? , F^^^l^
^^^

°J^^ ° ^^^ nations, among Avhom
rf

.

^ . ^ f ^ j/'^i-^'sx//! / he natn scattered us., ,>'"', '
t ~ \ > \ /

,
/ J -> If ye turn to him with your wliole heart,7<//? /?, ^^ jo and with your whole mind, and deal upright-

a ", - ly before him, then will he turn unto you,^ Iv , and will not hide his face from you. There-
„ ' ,• '

\ , > \ \ ' '! w fore see what he Will do With you, and con-
Tiy?, less him with your whole mouth, and praise

yfj •; '. the Lord of might, a,nd extol the everlasting/'', \ \\ \ / 5^ ,, *^

\ '^ JhLing". ill tlie iciiicl or my cnptivity do X.

praise him, and declare his might and ma-, ^ J esty to a sinful nation. ye sinners, turn
. - / / ' /I \ ' ' - V ' >\ ' and do justice before him : vho can tell if• ^Ti? /?, - he wiU accept you, and have mercy on you ?

;

^ \^ r\ ' '" ^«j ' - \ " -^ s ~ "I will cxtol my God, and my soul shall
7 ^iov , /: , pj,aise the King of heaven, and ehall rejoice

8 .'?, in his greatness. ^ Let all men speak, and
v»,^ \ '/) j'- \/ let all praise him for 7i2s righteousness., /xot?. ^ & '

' '\ '\ ' ' r , \ \ » ^ t^ 30 Jerusalem, the holy city, he will scourge
9 /?,/^ ^,^^^ ^^^. ^j^^ children's works, and will have

10, ?? . mercy again on the sons of the righteous.

^?, , "'^ive praise to the Lord, /or Aeji good

:

%. ', *• '
V , „ , / ^„ V V -^ V and praise the everlasting King, that his ta-/• beruacle may be builded in thee again ^yith
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joy, and let him make joyful there in thee

those that are captives, and love in thee for

ever those that are miserable.
"Many nations shall come from far to the

name of the Lord God with gifts in their

hands, even gifts to the Emg of heaven ;_ all

generations sliall praise thee with great joy.
'- Cursed are all they which hate thee, and
blessed shall all be which love thee for ever.
'* Rejoice and be glad for the children of the
just: for they shall be gathered together,

and shall bless the Lord of tiie just. ^^

blessed are they which love tiiee, for they
shall rejoice in thy peace : blessed are they
which have been sorrowful for aU tliy

scoui'ges ; for they shall rejoice for thee,

when they have seen all thy glory, and shall

be glad for ever.

'•^Let my soul bless God the great King,
i•' For Jerusalem shall be built up with sap-

phire, and emerald, and precious stone

:

thy walls and towers and battlements with
pui'e gold. ''And the streets of Jerusalem
shall be paved with beryl and carbuncle and
stone of Ophir. '* And all her streets shall

say, Alleluia ; and they shall pi-aise him,
saying, Blessed be God, which hath extolled
it for ever.

So Tobit made an end of praising God.
2 And he was eight and fifty years old when
lie lost his sight, which was restored to him
after eight years : and he gave alms, and he
increased in the fear of the Lord God, and
praised him.
_"*And when he was very aged, lie called

his son, and the sons of his son, and said
to him, My son, take thy children ; for, be-
hold, I am aged, and am ready to depart out
of this life. •* into Media, my son, for I

sin-ely believe those things which Jonas the
prophet spake of Nineve, that it shall be
overthrown ; and that for a time peace shall
rather be in Media; and that our brethren
shall lie scattered in the earth from that
good land : and Jerusalem shall be desolate,
and the house of God in it shall be burned,
and shall be desolate for a time; '^and that
again God will have mercy on them, and
bring them again into the land, where tliey

shall build a temple, but not like to the first,

until the time ot that age be fulfilled ; and
afterward they shall return from all places
of their captivity, and build up Jerusalem
gloriously, and the house of God shall be
built in it with a glorious building, as the
prophets have spoken thereof.

^ And all nations shall turn, and fear the
Lord God truly, and shall bury their idols.
'So shall all nations praise the Lord, and
his people shall confess God, and the Lord
shall exalt his people ; and all those which
love the Lord God in truth and justice shall
rejoice, shewing mercy to our brethren.

'^ And now, my son, depart out of Nineve,
because that those things which the prophet
Jonas spake shall surely come to pass. " J3ut
keep thou the law and the commandments,
and shew thyself merciful and just, that it

may go well Avith thee. '^ ^^^j \i\xxy me de-
cently, and thy mother with mo ; but tarry
no longer at Nineve. Remember, my son,
how Aman handled Acliiacharus that
brought him up, how out of light he brought
him into darkness, and how he rewarcled
him again: yet Acliiacharus was saved, but

( Iv TOv<i, ^ iv rois7;?, eis ras yej/ea? aiaJvos.

r]$et @€, 1 1

iv^ .<;, /•. ,. ; 1

2

ae,- ? ?. - tois ? / 13, ^ ^/. '? ,^^ ^ 14

eiprjvr} - iivl-?, ^^ Trjv ^/,(. ? .
\1/^ ,, 15, 16

'^ ^, , -^
iv-, iv, \ 7, ^^. 18,,^ ?, .' . - 14, , • 2', .
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the other had his reward : for he went down
into darkness. Manasses gave ahns, and
escaped the snares of death which they liad
set for him : but Aman foil into the snare,
and pei'ished.

^' Wherefore now, my son, consider what
alms doeth, and how righteousness doth de-
liver. When he had said these things, he
gave up the ghost in the bed, being an hun-
dred and eight and fifty years old ; and he
bui'ied him honourably. '- And when Anna
his mother was dead, he bm-ied her with
his father.

But Tobias departed with his wife and
children to Ecbatane to llaguel liis father in
law, '* wliere lie became old with honour

;

and he buried his father and mother in
law honourably, and he inlierited their sub-
stance, and his father Tobit's. ^^And he
died at Ecbatane in Media, being an Imn-
di'ed and seven and twenty years old. ^^ But
before he died lie heard of the destruction
of Nineve, which was taken by Nabuchodo-
nosor and Assuerus : and before his death
he rejoiced over Niueve.

I .

02 ^5 >)^8, -) } ,
2 8, ^ ,8 ', -, , ,8,
3 ,? ,
4 .8 8,5 88 8-, ? .
5 5 /351^8 /'^ '
6, .,, , 8,^ /.
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In tlie twelfth year of the reign of Nabu-
chodonosor, who reigned in Nineve, the
great city; in the days of Arphaxad, wliioh
reigned over tlie Medes in Ecbatane, - and
built in Ecbatane walls round about of
stones hewn three cubits broad and six

cubits long, and made the height of the wall
seventy cubits, and the breadth tliereof fifty

cubits: 3 and set the towers thereof iipon
the gates of it, an hundred cubits high, and
the breadth thereof in tlie foundation three-
scoi'e cubits : ^and he made the gates thereof,
even gates tliat were raised to the height of
seventy cubits, and the breadth of them was
forty cubits, for the going forth of his mighty
armies, and for the setting in array of his
footmen:

" Even in those days king Nabuchodonosor
made war with king Arphaxad in the great
plain, whicli is the plain in the borders of
Eagau. ^ And there came unto him all tliey

that dwelt in the hill country, and all that
dwelt by Euphrates, and Tigris, and Hy-
daspes, and the plain of Arioch the king of
the Elymeans, and very many nations of the
sons of Cheleul, assembled themselves to the
battle.

'Then Nabuchodonosor king of the Assy-
rians sent unto all that dwelt in Persia, and
to all that dwelt westwai'd, and to those
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that dwelt in Cilicia, and Damascus, and ,
Sri^fenS'roL^'lcrtftho2 /..., , ,^.
among the nations that Avereof Cai'mel,and'^ , ? ev TOis,
Galaadaiid the higher Galilee, and the great ^^-, , , '
plain ot Esdrelom, ' and to all that were m , <>V ,r^\ \\ ^ > ^ ' x- ' "
Samaria and tlie cities thereof, and beyond ya- ^^, ei' rats J

Jordan unto Jerusalem, aud_ Betane^, and -/, iripav / ?,
Chellns, and Ivades, and (lie river iLgypt, -r,/ \\\\^^'?^ -^ -a»'
and Taphnes, and Ramesse, and all the land ^, , ?, ^
of Gesem, '"until )-e come beyond Tauis , ', yrjv/ 10
and Memphis, and to all the inhabitants •>^/l ~ > / rp' ^ / ' ^ "• ' ^

of Egypt, until ye come to the borders of ^^^^'\ «'^'^»'" ,^-
Ethiopia. ' iXOeiv . ^5.
light^'oftL^ioi^faSSt^of nSi^^S .. .^.^..^ ^.. Wav y^jh U
nosor king of the Assyrians, neitlier went ' , -
they with Jiim to the battle

;
for tliey were Q^^ ^^^^ ^i^ ^^^ ,//, ,

not afraid him: yea, he was before them , /
• , - c , -? \ , / , > /.

as one man, and they sent away his am- ? - ? ayyo
bassadors from them without effect, and "? Iv . 12

disgrace. '- Therefore Nabucliodonosor ?> ' > \
'

^^ - ' , 'j

was very angry with all this country, and 4/^/ eivi ,
sware by liis throne and kingdom, that he ^/, ^
would surely be avenged upon all those \ " •^ \ ' ^ \ " ^-s;' ',""
coasts of Cilicia, and Damascus, and Syria, ™ «P"^

''^J
/7?,/5 _^ 25, Ty

and that he Avould slay with tlie sword all yrj,
the inhabitants of the land of Moab, and ^^^ ^i^, ^ , ?
tlie children of Ammou, and all dudea, and . , , „ ^ ' ., ^ , x

'„ - ?• ' \

all that were in Egypt, till ye come to the eXOeiv .
, rm'^ °

1
'^,^^^^'•

1 ,,-, •,, 7 1

3

" llien lie marched m battle array with , „ >, -^ < A / , '/i » -^ \ '

his power against king Arpliaxad in tlie «v ,
seventeenth year, and he prevailed in his , /^ .8,
battle: for he overthrew all the power of w , ^ \ , w , ^ , / it
Arphaxad, and all his horsemen, and all his ,^ , H
cliariots, ^^ and became lord of his cities, and - € 'iw;,
came unto Ecbatane, and took the towers, ^ ^ \ » / \ >, / a - _^
and spoiled the streets thereof, and turned ^"^ '^, ?, '<^,
the beauty thereof into sliame. ^^ He took ? ?? ?. - >
also Arphaxad in the mountains of Eagau ^^ ^ - g ', 77
and smote lum through with lus darts, and ^, j - >> \ />i > ^/ -. ^ / , /

destroyed him utterly that day. 4', ^ ;??.
00 he returned afterward to Nineve, Y^ol 6? 16

botli he and ail his company ot sundry , „ \ '•n ' ^ '- \ " \^ _i 'S % » ->

nations, being a very great multitude ofmen ,^? •
of war, and there he took his ease, and ban- ? , '?
queted, both he and his army, an hundred , »

and twenty days. .
And in the eighteenth year, the two and ,' 2

ta^i^'^£'^^^.^XS^:!^^ /.,.' \/3 ^-
of the Assyrians, that he should, as he said, , Trjv yrjv ?.
avenge himself on all the earth. ^Sohe ?, ? 2
called unto him all his ofhcers, and all his ^ „ , .^

,//i
> > - /

nobles, and communicated with tliem his ? , ' ?
secret counsel, and concluded the aflucting ,?- ? yv?
ot the whole earth out oi his own moutli. '„', ,^ v,v>/ '\ - " q
2 Then they decreed to destroy all flesli, '^^v?-
that did not obey the commandment of his, .
"And when he had ended his coimsehNa- yvo ? ' , 4

buchodonosor king of the Assyrians called " -
Holoternes the chief captain of his army, , '^ ^ L , ,^^/ « .Iv^v
which was next unto him, and said unto payov?)?, ^

,
him,

^
Thus saith the great king, the lord of , '^ , 6 5

the whole earth, Behold, thou shalt go forth ' - - jj ,>'•> / , ^ „/
from my presence, and take with tliee men '^'^'^'']^ »? ^, ^,
that trust in their own strength, of footmen ? ,
l^^^'^^^^oLr^iS i^^^ttti^l -^ ^-- ^,--•' -«-' -' -). ^,?
tliousand. ^And thou shaft go against all/, /] yyj
the west country because they disobeyed

^^j-i, '

7my commandment :' and thou shalt declare , /«»->. /c • - s «o, " ',^ \ ' '

unto them, that they prepare for me earth /, ,
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Judith . 8—27.

aud water: for I will go foi-th in my wrath
against them, and will cover the whole face
of the earth with the feet of mine army, and
I will give them for a spoil unto them : ^ so
that their slain shall fill tlieir valleys and
brooks, and the river shall be filled Avith
their dead, till it overflow: "and I will lead
them captives to the utmost parts of all the
earth. '" Thou therefore shalt go forth, and
take beforehand for me all their coasts: and
if they will yield themselves unto thee, thou
shalt reserve them for me till the day of
their punishment.

^} But concerning them that rebel, let not
thine eye spare them ; but put them to the
slaughter, and spoil them wheresoever thou
goest._ '^ For as I live, and by the power of
ray kingdom, whatsoever I have spoken,
that will I do by mine hand. ^^ And take
thou heed that thou transgress none of the
commandments of thy lord, but accomplish
them fully, as I have commauded thee, and
defer not to do them.

1^ Then Holofernes went forth from tlie

presence of his lord, and called all the
governors and captains, and the officers of
the army of Assur; '^ and he mustered the
chosen men for the battle, as his lord had
commanded him, unto an hundred and
twenty thousand, and twelve thousand
archers on horseback ;

^'^ and he ranged
them, as a great army is ordered for the
war. 1'' And he took camels and asses for
their carriages, a very great number ; and
sheep and oxeii and goats without number
for their pi'ovisiou: i^and plenty of victual
for every man of the army, and very much
gold and silver out of the king's house.

''' Then he went forth and all his power
to go before king Nabuchodonosor in the
voyage, and to cover all the face of the earth
westward witli their chariots, and horsemen
and their chosen footmen. ^'A great num.
ber also of sundry countries came with them
like locusts, and like the sand of the earth

:

for the multitude was without number.
"^And they went forth of Nineve three

days' journej; toward the plain of Bectileth,
and pitched from Bectileth near the moun-
tain which is at the left hand of the upper
Cilicia. ^i^Jien he took all his army, liis

footmen, and horsemen, and cliariots, and
Avont from thence into the hill country;
^and destroyed Phudand Lud,and spoiled
all the children of Easses, and the children
of Ismael, which were toward the wilder-
ness at the south of the land of the Chellians.

^* Then he went over Euplirates, and went
through Mesopotamia, and destroyed all the
high cities that were upon the river Arbo-
nai, till j'e come to the sea.

"5 Aud he took the borders of Cilicia, and
killed all that resisted him, and came to tlie

borders of Japljeth, which were toward the
south, over against Arabia.

-5 ile compassed also all the children of
Madian, and burned up their tabernacles,
aud spoiled their sheepcotes.

2' Then he went down into the plain of
Damascus in the time of wheat harvest, and
burnt up all their fields, aud destroyed their
flocks and herds, also he spoiled their cities,

and utterly wasted their countries, and
smote all their young men with the edge of
the sword.



Judith II. 28—IV. 8. 38 .
^Therefore the fear and dread of liim fell 6 ) iwl - 28

upon all the inhabitants of the sea coasts, ^ >. > \ « 'cs;'- 'm'
wjiich were in Sidou and Tyrus, and them «' jrapaXiav, ? ev 2/ ,
that dwelt in Sur and Ociua, and all that 2, , -
^^^^^^'^^^'''2 '""'" '' '''^'^™ "^^ '''""^"'

So they sent ambassadors unto him to ™^ \ ",
, < ' , \ , ,. . , , "

treat of peace, saying, 2 Behold, we tlie ser- Kat , ,
yants of Nabuchodonosor the great king lie iyoye, iSoh /3 2
before thee ; use us as shall be good m thy ' ,. > > ' ' V, ^ , „ Viv > /

sight. 3 Behold, our houses, and all our/ ,
places, and all our fields of wheat, and £crTt . at?, - 3
Hocks, and herds, and all the lodges of our o' ' - \

'
\ > ^ ^ '\ \ ^ <

tents, lie before thy face-, use them as it '^eftov, , at

pleaseth thee. * Behold, even our cities and •
^^L•^'S^^^^L•SIJ^ol ^^^^^^^. 'iSoh at., 4

unto thee.
~

ot ev?
^ So the men came to ITolofernes, and? ? '/^ iv .

declared unto him after this manner. ^Then -,^ / ' " s _ ^ 'r\\ j. '„ \ j / s -

came he down toward the sea coast, both ^
ot avbpe ,

he and his army, and set garrisons in tlie . Kat 6
high cities and took out of them chosen ^^ ^^> < ? ), ?? ?men tor aid. ' So they and all the country

, «. ' » - ' / ., > \/
round about received him with garlands,• e/Va/jev ei? //;)(/ .
with dances, and with timbrels. let lie }^ , . €)/ 7
did cast down their frontiers, and cut down , = ^ „ ^ ,

' ' "^ / '

tlieir gi-oves : for he liad decreed to destroy . b
all the gods of the land, that all nations , •
should worship Nabuchodonosor only, and ^z- - / \ ^ - ' .., » ,^> i,

that all tongues and tribes should call upou^^/?? , ^
him as a god. ^^ , at -

^Also he came over against Esdraelon at .
near unto Judea, over against tlie great xr ^ '^\ ^ ' 'i7'S\^ \ ' " '
strait of Judea. '"And he pitched between ,,

Kat 6 , 9

Geba and Scythopolis, and there he tarried ?. 10
a whole month, that he^ might gather to-« ^,
gether all the carriages his army. ^,„„ , ^,v \\'/• - nj /-
Now the cliildren of Israel, that dwelt in f T' ^''^"'^ "^'^'P'^" '" ^°^ , tt^j

Judea, heard all that Holofernes the chief .
captain of Nabuchodonosor king of the ^^^ ot ol ' 4
Assyrians had done to the nations, and , „ , , »/-v\ ' '• « c > / '

after what manner he had spoiled all their ,
temples, and brought them to novight. /3' /5', -
- Therefore they were exceedingly afraid of / . \ » - \ .«j ^ ^ ' ' jl ^

liim, and were troubled for Jerusalem, and , ^ ?,
for the temple of the Lord their God :

^ for , 2

^jT^^^lij'iS^StJ^ ^e ^y'^ ^-
lately gathered together: and the vessels, ;^/- 3
and the altar, a,iid tlie house, were sanctmed

o-^'a^ ^qX ? ? '?,
after the profanation. ^ ilieretore tliey , v\/i / v.-? »-oo\'
sent into all the coasts of Samaria, and the, , ?,

mountains, and fortified the villages that ,v~j/ ^ t , •. ^ \ , / \j
were in them, and laid up victuals for the "^«5 «? , ?
provision of war: for their fields were of ,
late reaped.

^ , .
^Also Joacim the high priest, which was ^ « , > t t « / f , - t / ^

in those days in Jerusalem, wrote to them
^

^a' , ? ? ^^? 6

tliat dwelt in Bethulia, and Betomestham,? , , -
wbich 18 over against Esdraelon toward the ^ " > > ' ?• ? \ ^ ^ ' "

open country.Sear to Dothaim, 7 charging /^^o-f*^'/^- V « L•p7yv ^
them to keep the passages of the hill coun- ^ /,,^ ? - 7
try: for by them there was an entrance into ^ -, ' ^ '?
Judea, and it was easy to stop them that ^

^ ^ ', ' ^ W' . , , { ' > - «
would come up, because the passage was ?,
strait, for two men at the most. And the , ? . - 8
cliudrenof Israel did as Joacim the high ' , t ^ ^\ /iv ' /- > - > ^ « « ^

priest had commanded them, with the ot ? ?
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Judith IV. 9—V. 8.

ancients of all the people of Israel, which
dwelt at Jerusalem.

^ Then every man of Israel cried to God
with great fervency, and with great vehe-
mency did they humble their souls :

'" both
they, and their wives, and their children,
and their cattle, and every stranger and
hireling, and their servants bought with
money, put sackcloth upon their loins.

''Thus every man and woman, and the
little children, and the inhabitants of Jeru-
salem, fell before the temple, and cast ashes
upon their heads, and spread out their
sackcloth before the face of the Lord : also
they put sackcloth about the altar, '^and
cried to the God of Israel all with one
consent earnestly, that he would not give
tlieir children for a prey, and their wives
for a spoil, and the cities of their inheri-
tance to destruction, and the sanctuary to
profanation and reproach,and for the nations
to rejoice at.

'^ So God heard their praj'ers, and looked
vipon their afflictions : for the people fasted
many days in all Judea and Jerusalem be-
fore the sanctuary of the Loi'd Almighty.

'* And Joacim the high priest, and all the
priests that stood before the Lord, and they
wliich ministered unto the Lord, had their
loins girt with sackcloth, and oifered the
daily burnt offerings, with the vows and
free gifts of the people, '^and had ashes on
tlieir mitres, and cried unto the Lord with
all their power, that he would look upon all

the house of Israel graciously.

Then was it declared to Holofernes, the
chief captain of the army of Assur, that the
children of Israel had prepared for war, and
had shut up the passages of the hill country,
and had fortified all the tops of the high
hills, and had laid impediments in the
champaign countries: ^ wherewith he was
very angry, and called all the princes of
Moab, and the captains of Ammon, and all

the governors of the sea coast, •'and he said
unto them. Tell me now, ye sons of Chanaan,
wjio this people is, that dwelleth in the hill

country, and what are the cities that they
inhabit, and what is the multitude of their
army, ahd wherein is their power and
strength, and what king is set over them, or
captain of their army ; ""and vhy have they
determined not to come and meet me, more
than all the inhabitants of the \vest?

^ Then said Achior, the captain of all the
sons of Ammon, Let my lord now hear a
word from the mouth of thy servant, and I
will declare unto thee the truth concerning
this people, which dwelleth near thee, and
inliabiteth the hill countries: and there
shall no lie come out of the mouth of thy
servant. '^ This people are descended of
the Chaldeans: 'and they sojourned here-
tofore in Mesopotamia, because they would
not follow the gods of their fathers, which
\vere in the land of Chaldea. " For they left

the way of their ancestors, and worshipped
the God of heaven, the God whom tliey

knew : so they cast them out from the face
of their gods, and tliey fled into Meso-
potamia, and sojourned there many days.



Judith V. 9—VI. 2.^ their God commanded tliem to

depart from the place where they sojourned,

and to go into the land of Chanaan : where
they dwelt, and were increased with gold

and silver, and with very much cattle.
1" But Avhen a famine covered all the land

of Chanaan, they went down into Egypt,

and sojourned there, while they were nour-
ished, and became there a great mvdtitude,

so that one could not number their nation.

1' Therefore the king of Egypt rose up
against them, and dealt subtilly with them,
and brought them low with labouring in

brick, and made them slaves.

^ Then they cried unto their God, and lie

smote all the land of Egypt with incurable

plagues : so the Egyptians cast them out of

their sight. ^^ And God dried the Red sea

iDcfore them, " and brought them to mount
Sina, and Cades-Barne, and cast forth all

that dwelt in the wilderness.

'5 So they dwelt in the land of the Amor-
ites, and they destroyed by their strength

all them of Esebon, and passing over Jordan
they possessed all the hill country. '^Aud
they cast forth before them the Chanaanite,
tlie Pherezite, the Jebusite, and the Sychem-
ite, and all the Gergesites, and they dwelt
in that country many days.

'''And whilst they sinned not before their

God, they prospered, because the God that
hateth iniquity was with them. ^^ But when
they departed from the way whicli he ap-

pointed them, they were destroyed in many
battles very sore, and were led captives into

a land that was not theirs, and the temple
of their God was cast to the ground, and
their cities were taken by the enemies.

'3 But now are they returned to their

God, and are come up from the places where
they were scattered, and have possessed

Jerusalem, where their sanctuary is, and are

seated in the hill country ; for it was deso-

late. *° Now therefore, my lord and govern-
or, if there be any error in this people, and
they sin against their God, let us consider

that this shall be their ruin, and let us go
up, and we shall overcome them. -'But if

there be no iniquity in their nation, let my
lord now pass bj-, lest their Lord defend
them, and their God he for them, and we
become a repi'oach before all the world.

^And when Achior had finished these
sayings, all the people standing round about
tlie tent murmured, and the chief men of
Holofernes, and all that dwelt by the sea

side, and in Moab, spake tliat he should kill

him. 23 ]7or, sar/ the;/, we will not be afraid

of the face of tlie childi'en of Israel : for, lo,

it is a people that have no strength nor
power for a strong battle.

2"'Now therefore, lord Holofernes, we will

go up, and they shall be a prey to be de-
voured of all thine army.
And when the tumult of men that were

about the council was ceased, Holofernes
the chief captain of the army of Assur said

unto Achior and all the Moabites before all

the company of other nations, ^ And who art

thou, Achior, and the hirelings of Ephraim,
that thou _hast prophesied among us as to

day, and hast said, that we should not make
war with the people of Israel, because their

God will defend them? and who is God

40 .
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3; : , l^i^t Nabucliodonosor ? 3 He will send bis>N5\ / --\jc/ jvc^v power, and destroy them irom tlie face
auroi;s , .

^^ ©eos of the earth, and their God shall not deliver' ol )^, - them : but we his servants will destroy
" ^ ' ' _ '_ ^ ' - ff ^ them as one man; for they are not able to
em,^ KUi . sustain the power of our horses. "For with

4/ ? Iv, - them we tread them under foot, and,. iv >., .^^ ^,'^.^. ^^^^f^^^^^S
tlieir dead bodies, and their footsteps shall, , - "«^ be able to stand before us for they shall

\ ^ -\j ?' t' ' -^^^ V , utterly perish, saith king JNabuchodonosor,\€^ )]- yap, lord of all the earth: for be said, None of. my words shall be in vain.

5 2u £ , 'A^cUhou, Achior an hireling ofAmmon,
/ , r , ,^ , , ,' „ ( / / ' wlueh hast spoken these words m the day; ev , oi//€t ert of thine iniquity, shalt see my face no more, €8 - At- f^'om tins day, until I take vengeance of

^ / V^ ' ? \ ' < 'i " - \ tins nation that came out 01 Egypt. "And. Kat , then shall the sword of mine army, and
05 , 7 t'le multitude of them that serve iiae, pass

h, / 3 - w , r, Tr \ s / / tliiOugli thy sides, and tliou slialt fall amoiig
7 , .

^
^ tlieir slain, Avlien I return. ' Kow therefore

ol8 , / my servants shall bring thee back into the

Q-„-/Xi,>,, -,, '.,,^/Q'„ ^ ' ' \ " " '^ 't \ a'' ^ hill country, and shall set thee in one of theb , ^^
^
^^^ cities of the passages : «and thou shalt not

9 . - perish, till thou bo destroj^ed with them., . -, ^^^^^^^^,'^. countenance fall: I have spoken it, and
10 Kal avTod, ot none of my words shall be in vain.

^„ „,„_„„' ' -^ -,^ \\o- ^'^ ^ '''Then Holofernes commanded his ser-; , ,^ ^^^^^^, that waited in bis tent, to take^ , Achior, and bring him to Bethulia, and

1 1 . Kal. , ^- ^li^•^!' j"'^ ^^''^ <^}w}''^l^l tl '&t
, \ '„c „ ON" ' V >' V > - ,

dren ot Israel. '' bo his servants took linn,

7] , and brought him out of the camp into the, - Pjaiu, and the)' went from the midst of the
, (^ V e. 'P t / T) \ ' V V c •?<> > V t .' cv plain into tlie hill country, and came unto
1 J5 at . Kat ? etoav tlie fountains that were under Eethulia.

eVt , '-And when the men of the city saw them,
„» - ^ ' -\/) ",' - '\ ,s V ,v - V they took up their weapons, and went out,^ ^ ] - of tlie city to the top of the hill : and every8 /3/, man that used a sling kept them from

13K«i^ . ^^. .'..
^

Kai.. ^^^Jg^^^f^^ntS^^^, , under the bill, they bound Achior, and cast

pttav , . 1"!^
^1°"'"' ""^^

^f ^'•'"' *¥ ^°°^ ""^ ^^^

1 , .^ ' , \ > - '^ , ^ , ,
lull, and returned to their lord.

,
,/^' mot -^ ? 1 1 ^ut the Israelites descended from their, ^ cit)', and came unto him, and loosed him,

1 ^ .,„-.^„~ _ 3 \ > \ V ' ' ^ /N 5 ^ •? and brought him into Bethulia, and pre-
lo/? , ot

;"nted him to the governors of tlie city:, O^t'a; Mt;;(a, '^- '^ which were in those days Ozias the son of

^, ^ 6 , ^. fii^^ff GotSdfScKiilS s^n
Jo Kat/ '? ? • ofMelchiel./ 7£9 'And they called together all the ancients

> X / ^ ^
V ., V . V ' ' ^ ., V '^ of the city, and all their youth ran together,/<7• Kat ^^^ their women, to the assembly, and they

1 7 . - set Achior in the midst of all their people.
^„,/},v 3 / X 3 - V e / - ' '/->\ J ' Then Ozias asked bim ot that which was?•;/ 7/ ;;, ^|q^q_ ;^-,^ l^e answered and declared
Kat unto them the words of the council of

-,,',.,,'^ ^ ^ " » \ '' ' '/^\ ' ' ^ Holofernes, and all the Avords that he had, ^ in the midst of the princes of Assur,
otKOV ^. and whatsoever Holofernes had spoken

1 8 Kat ; , P'-oudly against the house of Israel.

}Ci \J-.,n„^cc- ^.'.r... ' ( ^ - ' ^ ' S ' ^' ^ ' JL
18 Then the people fell down and worslup-

IJ,^ & ^, ^^ -^ ^^^^ (.^^^ and cned unto God, saying, '.^;, , Lord God of heaven, behold their pride,

' '/3\ /''^ ' /.t / ,-Nt/ find Tiitv the low estate of our nation, and, S ^,,^' t^e f^ce of ^^. fied unto thee this day.

4



Judith VI. 20—VII. 15. 42 .
-"And they comforted Acliior, and praised Kat , 6. 20

^!I!^yli^t^r^ ^a..apiXa..arh.yia, i.
rfj.

i.^^a^as ek oL<oy airov, 21

feast to the elders ; and they called on the rots?•
God of Israel all that night "for help. 0^< j^' eis^ .
The next day Holofernes commanded all ^^ g' irravpLOV^€<; Trj. 7

his army, and all his people -which were , '^ ^ ^ , -, » / '
' ^ ^ „ ,'

come to tke his part, that they should re- o-^rov, , ol TrapcyevovTO € -njv-
moTC their camp against Bethulia, to take,, ewl,
icf;o"ltiwa\"a£iit'iL'aildTi"i ^^^ ^^^ ^.,., . ttouIv .6.. .,

'

Israel -Then their strong men removed . Kat €V ttj eKeivrj 2

their camps in that day, and the army of ^ ^ g^^^^^^ ) ,
the men ot war was an hundred and seventy "^

, (j ^ y~ t s cn^ / \ c /

thousand footmen, and twelve thousand , ,
horsemen, beside the baggage, and other ^,^^,? , ot
men that were afoot among them, a Q: ;- > » - \ -/i ^ / 'S •• ••>

very gi-eaf midtitude. ^And they camped V^av , . -^
in the valley near mito -Bethulia, by the^ ,
fountain, and thev spread themselves lu / >'?

> ^ > ^ " -r> \ ^ ^ -

breadth over Dothaim even to Belthcm,^ ^ >,
and in length from Bethulia unto Cyamou, ,, :).
which is over against Esdraelom. q< g^ ^c^v

^,^^^^ j,. Jg^^ ^^,^^^ ^^, 4
«Now the children of Israel, when they -,'• ,

saw the multitude of them, were greatly , \ ,\. ? /
' ^ ^ ,

troubled, and said every one to his neigh- ^ ,^
bom•, Now will these men lick up the face , ,
of the earth : for neither the high moun- ' > - ^ ' \ o' " ^ „ , ' ^ ^
tains, nor the valleys, nor the hills, are able -^^ ^apos. //:?€
to bear their weight. ^Tlien every man ,
S^i^cTi^niTih^i^wSSS r™^' {^ '6 . ^ 6

remained and Avatched all that night. ''But

in the second dayHolofernesbrouglit forth '/'/ ' ot , 7
all his horsemen m the sight the children

,
'

• ' - ' > -
'

of Israel which were in Bethulia, '' and ? ,
viewed the passages up to the city, and ^-j, {, }8, ,
came to tlie fountains their waters, and ,, ,- ^- '- vjv
took them, and set garrisons of men of war ,
oyer tliem, and he himself removed toward ).
his people. ^^ \ ' ^ ^ > cv ^t^ ctt ->

^ ^
. -no «^at ,

S Then came unto him all the chief of the \ > t ^ >
' ^ \ " n/r ^ ^ ' ~,.. "™

children of Esau, and all the governors of '^'^^ oii 7;/€ /:, ^ ??
the people of Moab, and the ciptains of the, , 8 ', 9

Tl^t^^^l^ti^^'^^J^!:. 7^:^^ ^--r ^'^^^ ;0^, oSto. 10

thine army, i" For tliis people of the chil- ,
dren of Israel do not trust their spears, ^^^ ^^^- ,
but m the height ot the mountains wherein , „ , ^ , > - '- , .> ^

they dwell, because it is not easy to come- eaTiv ?
up to the tops of tlieir mountains. .

1' Now therefore, my lord, fight not against ,, ^'/ , 11

them in battle array, and there shall not so ,
much as one man of thy people perish. ? ' 5\'- \ ^ s j \ ' ' lo
1^^ Remain in thy camp, and keep all the e•-?• , , 1 2

men of thine army, and let thy servants ,
aiLtlhSof^ietoiS -- "> -W^™^ ^., ^) ..' ;. pi'C,. toD

tain :
'^ for all the inhabitants of Bethulia ?, ;€- 1

3

havetheirwater thence; so shall thirst kill ^^ ^^i ^^^^ ^^^^^ ' ^ ^^i ^^^ thv
them, and they shall give up their city, and , ^ ^ ^ ^ c \ "

t ^ > ' /i »

we and our people shall go up to the tops of ^, ? ?
the mountains that are near, and will camp , '
upon them, to watch tliat none go out ot

, , ^' ^ ^ ' \ - » " '\ >' ^ " ^ ^ i i

the city. "So they and their wives and, . 14

their children shall be consumed with^ ev , ,
famine, and before the sword come against / > ^ \ ^

''

>\ " ^< ' > > i \

them, they shall be overthrown in the '^^'^'"^ ^^•• ,-
streets where they dwell. '' Thus shalt thou , 15
render them an evil reward; because thev ' ?' j'-j 'j \ y t? ? > >

rebeUed. and met not thy person peace-
«"?/^, av6 ,

ably. ].
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'"And tliese words pleased Holofernes
and ail his servants, and lie appointed to do
as they had spoken. ''So the camp of the
children of Amnion departed, and with
them five thousand of the Assyrians, and
they pitched in the valley, and took the_

waters, and the fountains of the waters of
the children of Israel.

'^Then the children of Esau went up
with the children of Annnon, and camped
in the hill country over against Dothaim

:

and they sent some of them toward the
south, and toward the east, over against
Ekrebel, \vhich is near unto Chusi, that is

upon the brook Mochmur ; and the rest of
the army of tlie Assyrians camped in the
plain, and covered the face of the whole
land; and their tents and carriages were
pitched to a very great naultitude.

^^ Then the children of Israel cried unto
the Lord their God, because their heart
failed, for all their enemies had compassed
them lOund about, and there was no way to
escape out from among them. -"Thus all

the coinpany ofAssur remained about them,
both their footmen, chariots, and horsemen,
four and thirty days, so that all their vessels

of water failed all the inhabitants of Be-
thulia. ''And the cisterns Avere emptied,
and they had not water to drink their fill

for one day; for they gave them drink by
measure. -^ Therefore tlieir young children
were out of heart, and their women and
yoimg men fainted for thirst, and fell down
in the streets of the city, and by the pas-

sages of the gates, and there was no longer
any strength in them.
-^Then all the people assembled to Ozias,

and to the chief of the city, both young men,
and women, and children, and cried with a
loud voice, and said before all the elders,
-' God be judge between us and you : for ye
have done us great injury, in tliat ye have
not required peace of the children of Assur.
-^ For now Ave have no helper : but God
liath sold us into their liands, that we shoidd
be throwia down before them with thirst

and great destruction.

-sjiow therefore call them unto you, and
deliver the whole city for a spoil to thepco-
ple of Holofernes, and to all his army. 2'' J?or

it is better for us to be made a spoil unto
them, than to die for thirst : for we will be
his servants, that our souls may live, and
not see the death of our infants before our
eyes, nor our wives nor our children to die.
-=* We take to witness a ainst you the hea-

ven and the earth, and ourOod and Lord
of our fathers, which punisheth us accord-

ing to our sins and the sins of our fathers,

that he do not according as we have said

this day. -" Then there lyas great weeping
witli one consent in the midst of the assem-
bly ; and they cried unto the Lord God
with a loud voice.

s
' Then said Ozias to them, Bi'ethren, bo

of good corn-age, let us yet endure five days,

in the which space the Lord our God may
turn his mercy toward us ; for he will not
forsake us utterly. ^' And if these days pass,

and there come no help unto us, I will do
according to your word. ^2^nd he dispersed

the people, every one to their own charge

;

and they went unto the walls and towers of
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tlunr city, and sent the vomen and cliildren

into their houses ; and they were brought
very low in the city.

Now at that time Judith heard tliereof,

Avhich was the daughter of Merari, the son

of Ox, the son of Joseph, the son of Oziel,

tlie son of Eleia, the son of EHu, the son

'of Chelcias, the son of Ehab, tlie sou of

Natbanael, the son of Salaniiel, the sou of

Sarasadai, the son of Israel•

-And Manasses was her husband, of her
tribe and kindred, who died in the barley

harvest. - For as he stood orerseeing them
that bound sheaves in the field, the heat
came upon his liead, and he fell on his

bed, and died in his city of Bethulia: and
they buried liim with his fathers in the

field between Dotliaim and Balamo.
* So Judith was a widow in her house

three years and four months. '" And she
made her a tent upon the top of her house,
and put on saclicloth upon her loins, and
Avare her widow's apparel. ^ And she fasted

all the days of her widowhood, save the eves

of the sabbaths, and the sabbaths, and the
eves of the new moons, and the new moons,
and the feasts and solemn days of the liouse

of Israel. '' She was also of a goodly coun-
tenance, and very beautiful to beliold: and
her husband Manasses had left her gold,

and silver, and menservants, and maidser-
vants, and cattle, and lands ; and she re-

mained upon them. ^ And there was none
that gave lier an ill word ; for she feared
God greatly.

'* Now when she heard the evil words of
the people against the governor, that they
fainted for lack of water ; for Judith had
heard all the words that Ozias had spoken
unto them, and that he had sworn to
deliver the city unto the Assyrians after
five clays ;

'" then slie sent her waiting-
woman, that had the government of all

things that sbe had, to call Ozias and
Chabris and Charmis, the ancients of the
city. "And they came unto her, and slie

said nnto them, Hear me now, ye
governors of the inhabitants of Bethulia:
for your words that ye have spoken before
the people this day are not rigiit, touching
this oath which ye made and pronounced
between God and you, and have promised
to deliver tlie city to our enemies, unless
within these days the Lord turn to help
you. i2^i-j(j jiow who are ye that have
tempted God this day, and stand instead of
God among the children of men ?

^^And now try the Lord Almighty, but
jQ sliall never know any thing. " For ye
cannot find the depth of the heart of man,
neither can ye perceive the things tliat he
thinketh : then how can ye search out God,
that hath made all these things, and know
his mind, or comprehend his purpose ? Nay,
my brethren, provoke not the Lord our
God to anger. '' For if he will not help us
within these five days, he hath power to
defend us when he will, even every day, or
to d|stroy us before our enemies.

1" Do not bind the counsels of the Lord
our God: for God is not as man, that lie

may be threatened ; neither is he as tlie
son of man, that he should be wavering.
'' Therefore let us wait for salvation of him,
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and call upon liim to help i;s, and ho -«'ill

bear our voice, if it please him.
IS jTor there arose none in our age, neither

is there any now in these days, neither
tribe, nor family, nor people, nor city,

among ns, which worship gods made with
bands, as hath been aforetime. "' For the
which cavise our fathers were given to tlie

sword, and for a spoil, and bad a great fall

before our enemies. ^^ But we know none
other God, therefore we trust that he will
not despise us, nor any of our nation.

_
'' For if we be taken so, all Judea shall

lie waste.and our sanctuary shall be spoiled

;

and be will require the profanation thereof
at our mouth. " ^^([ x\yQ sluughter of our
brethren, and the captivity of the country,
and the desolation of our inheritance, will
he turn upon our heads among the Gentiles,
wheresoever we shall be in bondage ; and

shall be an offence and a reproach to all

them that possess us. "^ For our servitude
shall not be directed to favour ; but the
Lord our God shall turn it to dishonour.

-•* Now therefore, brethren, let us shew
an example to our brethren, because their
hearts depend upon us, and the sanctuary,
and the house, and the altar, rest upon us.

"' Moreover let us give thanks to the
Loi'd our God, trieth us, even as he
did our fathers. "^ Remember what things
he did to Abraham, and bow be tried Isaac,

and what happened to Jacob in Mesopo-_
tamia of Syria, when he kept the sheep of
Laban bis mother's brother. "''For be hath
not tried us in the fire, as lie did tliem,

for the examination of their hearts, neither
liatli he taken vengeance on us: but the
Lord doth scourge them that come near
unto him, to admonish them.

-^ Then said Ozias to her, AH that thou
hast spoken hast thou spoken with a good
heart, and there is none that may gainsay
thy words. ^^For this is not the first day
wherein thy wisdom is manifested; but
from the beginning of thy days all the peo-

ple have known thy understanding, because
the disposition of thine heart is good. ^" l>ut

the people vere very thirsty, and compelled
us to do unto them as we have spoken, and
to bring an oath upon ourselves, which we
will not break, ^i 'therefore now pray thou
for us, because thou art a godly woman,
and the Lord will send us rain to fiU our
cisterns, and we shall faint no more.

^-Then said Judith unto them, Hear me,
and I will do a thing, which shall go

throughout all generations to the children

of our nation. -^ Ye shall stand this night

in the gate, and I will go forth with my
waitingwoman : and within the days that

ye have promised to deliver the city to our
enemies the Lord will visit Israel by mine
hand. ^^ But enquire not ye of mine act:

for I will not declare it unto you, till the

things be finished that I do.

35 Then said Ozias and the princes unto
her. Go in peace, and the Lord God be

before thee, to take vengeance on our

enemies. ^^ So they returned from the teut,

and went to their wards.
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Then Judith foil upon licr face, and put

aslies upon lier licad, and uiioovcrcd the
sackclotli wlicrowitli slic wtia clotiicd; and
about the time tliat tlio inctmso of that

cveninR vas oirercd in Jerusalem in the
liouac of the Lord, J iidith cried with a loud
voice, and said, - J;ord God ofiny father

Simeon, to whom thou gavcstasword to tako
vcngeanco of tiio strangers, who loosened
iJie girdle of a maid to doiilc her, and dis-

covered tlio thigh to her sliame, and polluted
lier virginity to her reproach ; for thou
saidst, It shall not bo so; and yet they ditl

so: 'wherefore tiiou gavest their rulers to

bo slain, so tiiat they dyed their bed in

blood, being deceived, and smotest the ser-

vants witli tlieir lords, and tlio lords upon
t.iieir thrones; 'and hast given tlicir wives
iur a prey, and their daugliters to bo cap-

tives, and all their siiods to bo divided
among thy dear childrim; whieii were
movcil witli thy zeal, and abhorred iho
pollution of tlieir blood, and called upon
thee tor aid: God, my God, hear mo
also a widow.

* For thou hast wrought not;, only those
ihings, but also t.lio things whieli fell out
before, :ind which ensued after; tliou hast
thought upon the things which are now,
and which are to come. '' Yea, what things
thou didst determine were ready at hand,
and said, Lo, we arc here: for all thy Ava-ys

are prepared, and thy judgments are in thy
forekiKjwledgii.

^ For, behold, the Assyrians are mulliplicil

in their power; they are exaJted with liorso

and man ; tliey glory in tlit! strength of
their footmen; they trust in shield, and
spear, and bow, and sling; and know not
that thou art tlu; Lord that brcakest tho
battles: tiio Jjord is thy name. ** Throw
down their strength in thy power, and
bring tlown their force in tliy wrath: for
they have imrposcd to (l(!iilc thy sanctuary,
and to pollute the tabernacle wliero thy
glorious name resteth, and to cast down
with sword the horn of thy altar.

'•* JJehold t heir pride, and s(!nd thy wrath
upon their heads: give into mine hand,
which am a widow, the power that I. have
conceived, '"yniil-e by tho deceit of my
lijjs the servant Avitli tlio prince, and tho
prince with tho servant: brea,k down t-lu^ir

st.ateliness by the hand of a woman. ''For
thy power standcth not in multitude, nor
thy iiiight in strong nuni: for thou art a
Ciod of the atllicted, thou art an helper of
tlio ojiprcssed, an u))liolder of the weak,
a proti'ct-or of the forlorn, saviour of thcni
that are without hoijc.

'- 1 pray thee, I jiray thee, God of my
father, and God of the inhcrita.nceof Jsrael,

Lord of the heavens and earth, Creator of
tho waters. King of every creature, bear
thou my jmiyer: '^'aud make my speech
and d(M;eit to Im; their wound and stripe,

who liave purposed ci-iu•! things against thy
covenant, and thy hallowed house, and
against the top of Sion, and agninst tho
liouso of tlic possession of thy children.

'' And make every nation and tribe fo
aclcnowlcdgo that t liou art tho God of all

power and might, and that there is none
other that protccteth tho people of Isi-ael

but thou.
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Now aftci• that slio had con sod to cry
unio tlio God of Israel, mid liad iiia.iloaii

end oCa.ll these Avonls, -slie rose wliere she
had iiiUon down, and ealh'd liei• iiKiid, and
weid. down into (lie liouse, in (he wlucli slie

aboiU' in t.he siihbatli (hiys, and in her least,

days, -'and pulled oil' Mie sa-ekeloth wlncli
she had on, and i)u(, oil' the Kurmi-nts of her
•widowhood, and washed her body all ovta•
with walcM•, and anoint.ed herself wil-li jire-

cious ointment., and braided t.he liairol'her
hojid, and imt, on a tire upon it., and put/ on
hei• fiMnueid,s of nladness, Avherewitb she
was cliid dnrinii the life of ManasseB her
Inisband. ''And she took sM.nda.ls upon lier
feet, and put about lu^r her braeelots, and
her eliaius, and iier rintis, and her earrings,
and all her ornaments, and decked herself
bravely, to allure the eyes of all men that
eliould see her.

" Tlion she khvo her maid a bottle of wine,
and a cruse of oil, and tilled a ba;;

])Hrclied corn, and lumps of iifis, autl with
lino l)read; so she folded all these thiuKs
toKcther, and laid them upon her. ''Tiuig
they went forth to the g;ite of the city of
JJel.hnlia, and i'ouncl standing there Ozias,
and the ancients of the city, Chabris und
Charnns." when they saw her, that hci• coun-
tenance w;>a altered, and her iii)parel was
chiiuged, they wondered at her beauty very
greatly, and s;i.id unto her, ** The God, the
God of our fathers, give thee favonr, and
accomplish Ihineenterprizes to the glory of
tlio childreu of Israel, and to the exalta-
tion of Jerusalem. Thou they worshipped
God.
"vVnd she said unto tlicni. Command the

gates of the city to be oi)ened unto me, that
i may go forth to aceomiilisii the things
whereof yo have spoken with mo. So they
commanded the young men to open unto
Iier, as siio had spoken.
"And when they had done so, Judith

went ont, slie, and her inuid with her; and
the men of the city looked after her, luitil

she was gone down the mountain, and till

she had passed the valley, und could see her
no more. "Thus they went straight forth
in the valley: and the ih-st watcii of the
Assyi'iansmet her; ''-and they look her, ii.nd

asked her, Of what p(H:)i)le art thou aiul

wlienco comcst thou? and whither goest
.'? And she said, I am a. wonuin of the
Jlcbi-ews, and an^ lied from them : I'or tluiy

shall b(! given you to be eonsiuned : '''and I

am coming before Iloloferncs the chief cap-

tain of your army, to (leclare words of
( laitii ; and I will sliew him away, whereby
he shall go, and win all the hill couidry,
witliout losing the body or life of any one
of his men.
" Now Avhcn the men heard lier words,

and belield her countenance, they wondered
greatly at her beauty, and said luito her,
'•''' hast saved thy life, in that thou
liast hasted to como down to the ])resen(;o

of our lord: now therefore coino to his

tent, and some of us shall conduct tlico,

initil they have delivered thee to his hands.
"'And wlien thou standest before him, bo

not afraid in thine heart, but sliew unto
ilim according to thy word ; and bo will

entreat thee well.
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''Then tliey chose oul of tliein au hun- iireXe^av , ^ avrfj 17

titK^Yio^^rirtVlh^Teiiof: -^' r^^ air%^. avra, cVJ ri^u a.rjrij. ''-
femes. '^Then ivas there a concourse . , iyevero ev] ]]• btepoypT] 18
throughout all the camp :

for her coming ^
^; ^^ rj <;• -

was noised among the tents, and they came (
>^

, , c / «i - - 'r^\ j ' "

about her, as she stood without the tent of ? / ]^,
Holofcrnes, till they told himof her. I'J And 77poar7vy£t\av . iwl 19
tliey wondered at her beauty, and admired , ^ ' '

\ ,n > i- ^ < ^ v -. , ' > - • -5•

the children of Israel, because of her, and , - etTrev

every one said to liis neighbour, Who would ,
despise this people, that hare among them / « > ' ^ - > " > \ '

sucli women surely it is not good that one -,^
;^ otl

man of them be left, who being let go miglit i^// eVa, ot -
deceive the whole earth. -«And tjiey tlmt >>• - 20
lay near Holoiernes went out, and ail liis ^^ , , >

'
' > -

servants, and they brought her into the , ot ,
'''-."^• - 1 i^ 1-11 .

-' Now Holofernes rested upon his bed ' J „ , , , , ,\« \ r »->
under a canopy, was woven vith '/ ?^? 21
purple, and gold, and emeralds and pr^^^ , t, 7> 8
C10US stones, -bo they sheAved him ot

'•v , ,/,
•• , \^ zi ' ir > ^ j -

her; and he came out before his tent with . 22
silver lamps going before him. ^^Andwlien ^^ - ^^ ,
Judith was come before him and his ser-

,
' „ ' , , -^ '/-> <^^\ ^ ' >-.->.->

vants, they all marvelled at the beauty of . 2
her countenance ; and she fell down upon ^^, ^/ ),
her face, and did reverence unto him : and ,.. „ ,' ,- «,\/ *•

his servants took lier up. • . -
Then said Holofernes unto her, Woman, , 8.

fbrir^rhui^aS'lhai waiwilliSlo ^^^^^, ,^. 11

serve Nabuchodonosor, the king of all the ,
earth. J Now therefore, if thy people that^ ^86 . vrv 2
dwelleth m the mountains had not set

,
[^ ^ >. , , ,, /^ / j ,\ ?

light by me, I would not have lifted up my tijv, ,
spear against them : but they have done ^^ '^ ^^y ^^j-',' . 3
these things to themselves. 'But now tell ^,,' / „ j/o , •, , ^ ^f\a vt-
me wherefore thou art fled from them, and I'l''' , ^, ;
art come unto us : for thou art come for •9 , -,
safeguard; be of good comfort, thou slialt s ^.- / , ..v jj / ' j>,\' ?' ,_' ' n\ a

live this night, and hereafter: ^for none. os7;, /,& 4

shall hurt thee, but entreat thee well, as' 1>^8.
they do the servants of king Nabuchodo- g-^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ '\81,- '^ 8 5

* Then Judith said unto him, Receive the , ,
wordsofthyservaut,and suffer thine hand- ^^^ 8 . 6
maid to speak in thy presence, and i will ,^ \ X' J- , , *• ^ ', /

declare no lie to my lord this night. 6 And eav ,
if thou wilt follow the words of thine hand- ,
maid, God will bring the thing perfectlv to ' " - , r, / 3 «

pass by thee ; and my lord shall not fail of . -

^

his purposes. _ - /3' , •^ 7
'As Nabuchodonosor king of all the earth \ ' /' , ^ ^\ , / \r > ' ,„. „'^^„ ,;„„,"'

liveth, and as his power liveth, who hath ^o , ,
sent thee for the upholding of every living ' oh ,
ihiefinSX' tt^beaslstfthT fielciriiil

) ypo , .^^
the cattle, and the fowls of the air, shall 7 ,
live by 1.hy power under Nabuchodonosor j^^^ ^^^„.-_ yap , 8
and all his house. ^ For we have heard ot , - , „ ' \ , /•, / « ^ w

thy wisdom and thy policies, and it is re- ] , , otl

ported in all the earth, that thou only art ^-^6 ' , ',
excellent m all the kingdom, and mighty m v'^ '

s ,
",

'

^,
knowledge, and wonderful in feats of war. ^

3 Now as concerning the matter, Avhich , 9
Achior did speak in thy council ^'e liave ' ^^ ,,
Jieard his words; for the men of Betliulia ' '

/ , / \ j - , « if- \ >\
saved him, and he declared unto them all , ^^
that he had spoken unto thee. 10 Therefore, ^ ^ ^^^_ ^^^', , 10

lord and governor, reject not his word ; ' ,„ , , , „' '„/ " >\ /j' » >

but lay it up in thine heart, for it is true: ,
for our nation shall not be punished, y^p ', ',
neither can the sword prevail against iv '

» / ' , • r\ ^ ' "

them, except they sin against their God. eai' ^V ().
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1' And UOW, tliat my lord be not defeated
and frustrate of his purpose, even death is

now fallen upon them, and tjieir sin hath
overtaken tliem, wherewitli the}' will pro-
voke their God to anger, whensoever tjiey
shall do that which is not lit to be done:
'- for their victuals fail them, and all their
water is scant, and they have detei-mined
to lay hands upon their cattle, and pur-
posed to consume all those things, that God
hath forbidden them to eat by liis laws:
>^and are resolved to spend the iirstfruits
of the corn, and the tenths of wine and oil,

which they had sanctiiied, and reserved for
tlie priests that serve in Jerusalem before
the face of our God ; the which things it is

not lawful for any of the people so much as
to touch with their hands. ''For they
have sent some to Jerusalem, because they
also that dwell there have done the like,
to bring tliem a licence from the senate.
'^ Now^vhen they sliall bring them word,
they will forthwith do it, and they shall be
given thee to be destroyed the same day.
"'Wherefore I thine handmaid, knowing

all this, am fled from their presence ; and
God hath sent me to work things witli
thee, whereat all the earth shall be aston-
ished, and wliosoever shall hear it. ''For
thy servant is religious, and serveth the
God of heaven day and night : now there-
fore, my lord, I remain with thee, and
thy servant will go out by night into the
valley, and I will pray unto God, and he
will tell me when they have committed
tlieirsins: '^and I will come and shew it

unto thee: then thou shalt go forth with
all thine army, and there shall be none of
them that shall resist thee. ''-^ And I will
lead thee through the midst of Judea, until
thou come before Jerusalem; and I will
set thy throne in the midst thereof; and
thou shalt drive them as slieep that have
no shepherd, and a dog shall not so much
as open liis mouth at thee: for these things
were told me according to my foreknow-
ledge, and they were declared imto me, and
I am sent to tell thee.

-" Then her words pleased Holofernes
and all his servants ; and they marvelled at
her wisdom, and said, 2' There is not such a
woman from one end of the earth to the
other, both for beauty of face, and wisdom
of words. " Likewise Holofernes said unto
her, God hath done well to send thee before
the people, that strength might be in our
hands, and destruction upon them that
lightly regard my lord. ^And thou
art both beautiful in thy countenance, and
\vitty in thy \vords: surely if thou do as
thou hast spoken, thy God shall be my God,
and thou shalt dwell in the house of king
Nabuchodonosor, and shalt be renowned
through the whole earth.

Then he commanded to bring her in
where his plate was set ; and bade that they
sliould prepare for her of his own meats,
and that she should drink of his own wine.

- And Judith said, I will not eat thereof^
lest there be an offence : but provision shall
be made for me of the things tliat I have
brought. ^ Then Holofernes said unto her.
If thy provision should fail, how should
we give thee the like? for there be none
with U3 of thy nation.
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* Then said Judith unto him, As thy soul
livetli, my lord, thine handmaid shall not
spend those things that I hare, before the
Lord work by mine hand the things that
he hath determined.

* Then the servants of Holofernes brought
her into the tent, and she slept till mid-
night, and she arose when it was toward the
morning watch, f'and sent to Holofernes,
sayiug. Let rny lord now command that
thiue handmaid may go forth unto prayer.

" Then Holofernes commanded his guard
that tliey should not stay lier: thus she
abode in the camp three days, and went
out in tlie night into the yalley of Bethulia,
and washed herself in a fountain of water
by tlie camp, s^j-k;]^ -^^laen slie came out,
she besought the Lord God of Israel to
direct her way to tlie raising up of the
children of her people. ^ So she came in
clean, and remained in the tent, until she
did eat her meat at erening.

'" And in the fourtli day Holofernes made
a feast to liis own servants only, and called
none of the officers to the banquet. '' Then
said lie to Bagoas the eimuch, who had
charge over all that he had, Go now, and
persuade this Hebrew woman which is with
thee, that she come unto its, and eat and
drink with us. _'- For, lo, it will bo a shame
for our person, if we shall let such a woman
go, not having had her company; for if we
draw her not unto us, she will laugh us to
scorn.

^^ Then went Bagoas from the presence of
Holofernes, and came to her, and he said,
Let not this fair damsel fear to come to my
lord, and to be honoured in his presence,
and drink wine, and be merry Avitli lis, and
be made this day as one of tlie daughters of
the Assyrians, which serve in the house of
Nabuchodouosor.

" Then said Judith unto him, AVlio am I
now, that I should gainsay my lord? surely
-whatsoever pleaseth him 1 will do speeclily,
and it shall be my joy unto the day of my
death, i^ So she arose, and decked herself
with her apparel and all lier woman's
attire, and her maid went and laid soft
skins on the ground for her over against
Holofernes, which she had received of
Bagoas for her daily iise, that she might
sit and eat upon them.

1^ Now when Judith came in and sat down,
Holofernes_ his heart was ravisliedAvith lier,

and his mind was moved, and he desired
greatly her company: for he waited a time
to deceive her, from the day that he had
seen her.

I'' Then said Holofernes unto her, Drink
now, and be merry with us. ^s gQ Judith
said, 1 will drink now, my lord, because my
life is magnified in me this day more than
all the days since I was born. ^^ Then she
took and ate and drank before him what
her maid had prepared.

""And Holofernes took great delight in
her, and drank much more\ than he
had drunk at any time in one day since he
was born.
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Now when tlie eyening was como, liis

servants made haste to depart, aud Eagoas
shut his tent without, and dismissed the
waiters from the presence of his lord ; and
they went to their beds : for they were all

weary, because the feast had been long.
- And Judith was left alone in the tent, and
Holoferues Ij'iug along on his bed : for he
was filled with Avine.

'^ Now Judith had commanded her maid
to stand without her bedchamber, and to
wait for her coming forth, as she did daily

:

for she said she would go forth to her
prayei's, and she spake to Bagoas according
to the same purpose.

"^ So all went forth, and none was left in
the bedchamber, neither little nor great.
Then Judith, standing by his bed, said in
her heart, Lord God of all power, look at
this present upon the work of mine hands
for the exaltation of Jerusalem. ^ For now
is the time to help thine inheritance, and
to execute my enterprise to the destruction
of the enemies which are risen against us.

•JThen she came to the pillar of the bed,
which was at Holofernes' head, and took
down his fauchiou from thence, ''and ap-
proached to his bed, aud took hold of the
hair of his head, and said, Strengthen me,
Lord God of Israel, this clay.

^ And she smote twice upon his neck with
all her might, and she took away his head
from him, '^aud tumbled his body doAvn
from the bed, and pulled down the canopy
from the pillars ; and anon after she went
forth, and gave Holofernes his head to her
maid ;

'" and she put it in her bag of meat

:

so they twain went together according to

their custom ?i«iio i^ra/yer ; and when they
passed the camp, they compassed the valley,

and went up the mountain of Bethulia, and
came to the gates thereof.

11 Then said Judith afar ofl" to the watch-
men at the gate, Open, open now the gate

:

God, even our God, is with us, to shew
his power yet in Israel, and his strength
against the enemy, as he hath even done
this daj^

12 Now when the men of lier city licard

lier voice, they made haste to go down to

the gate of their city, and they called the

elders of the city. " And then they ran all

together, both small and great, for it was
strange unto them that she was come : so

they opened the gate, and received them,
and made a fire for a light, and stood round
about them.

1^ Then she said to them with a loud voice.

Praise, praise God, praise God, I say, for

he hath not taken away his mercy from the

house of Israel, but hath destroyed our
enemies by mine hands this night, i^ So
she took the head out of the bag, and shewed
it, and said unto them, Eehold the head of

Holofernes, the chief captain of the army of

Assur, aud behold the canopy, wherein he
did lie in his drunkenness ; and the Lord
liath smitten him by the hand of a woman.
"'As the Lord liveth, who hath kept me in

my way that I went, my countenance hath
deceived him to his destruction, and j/ei

liath he not committed siu with me, to

defile and shame me.
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^''Then all tlie people were wonderfully

astonished, and bowed themselves, and wor-
shipped God, and said with one accord,
Elessed be thou, our God, which hast
this day brought to nouglit the enemies of
thy people. '^Then said Ozias unto her,
daughter, blessed art thou of the most higli
God above all the women upon the earth

;

and blessed be tlie Lord God, which hath
created the heavens and the earth, which
hath directed thee to the cutting offof the
head of the chief of our enemies. ^^For
this thy confidence shall not depart from
the heart of men, which remember the
power of God for ever. -'^Aud God turn
these things to thee for a perpetual praise,
to visit thee in good things, because thou
hast not spared thy life for the aflliction
of our nation, but hast revenged our ruin,
walking a straight way before our God.
And all the people said, So be it, so be it.

Then said Judith unto them, Hear me
now, my brethren, and take tliis head, and
hang it upon the highest place of your
walls.

-And so soon as the morning shall appear,
and the sun shall come iorth upon the
earth, take ye every one his weapons, and
go forth every valiant man out of the city,
and set ye a captain over them, as though
ye would go down into the field toward the
watch of the Assyrians ; but go not down.
'' Then they shall take their armour, and
shall go into their camp, and raise up the
captains of the army of Assur, and they
shall run to the tent of Holofernes, but
shall not find him : then fear shall fall upon
them, and they shall flee before your face.
•* So ye, and all that inherit the coast of
Israel, shall pursue them, and overthrow
them as tliey go. ^ But before ye do these
things, call me Achior the Ammonite, that
he may see and know him that despised the
house of Israel, and that sent him to us, as
it were to his death.

" Then they called Achior out of the house
of Ozias

; and when he was come, and saw
the head of Holofernes in a man's hand in
the assembly of the people, he fell down on
his face, and his spirit failed.

'' But when they had recovered him, lie
fell at Judith's feet, and reverenced her, and
said, Blessed art thou in all the tabernacle
of Juda, and in all nations, which hearing
thy name shall be astonished. ^ JNow there-
fore tell me all the things tliat thou hast
done in these days. Then Judith declared
unto him in the midst of the people all that
she had done, from the day that she went
forth until that hour she spake unto them.
"And when she had left off speaking, the
people shouted with a loud voice, and made
a joyful noise in their city.

1" And when Achior had seen all that the
God of Israel had done, he believed in God
greatly, and circumcised tlie flesh of his
foreskin, and was joined unto the house of
Israel unto this day.

11 And as soon as the morning arose, they
hanged the head of Holofernes upon the
wall, and every man took his weapons, and
they went forth by bands unto the straits
of the mountain.
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'-But when the Assyrians saw them, they
sent to their leaders, vhicll came to their
captains and tribunes, and to every one of
their rulers.

J•*
So tliey came to Holofernes' tent, and

said to him that liad the charge of all his
things, Waken now our lord : for the
slaves have been bold to come down upon
us to battle, that they may be utterly de-
stroj-ed.

'* Then went in Eagoas, and knocked at
the door of the tent; for he thought that
he had slept Avith Judith, '^jju^^ because
none answered, he opened it, and went into
the bedchamber, and found him cast upon
the floor dead, and his head was taken from
him. i•"' Therefore he cried with a loud
voice, with weeping, and sighing, and a
mighty cry, and rent his garments.

''After he went into the tent where
Judith lodged: and when he found her
not, he leaped out to the people, and cried,
'^ These slaves have dealt treacherously;
one woman of the Hebrews hath brought
shame upon the liouse of king Nabucliodo-
nosor: for, behold, Holofernes lieth upon
the grovmcl without a head. i^When the
captains of the Assyrians' army heard these
words, they rent their coats, and their
minds were wonderfully troubled, and there
Avas a cry and a very great noise throughout
the camp.
And when they that were in the tents

heard, they were astonished at tlie thing
that was done. ^And fear and trembling
I'ell upon them, so that there was no man
that durst abide in the sight of his neigh-
bour, but rushing out all together, they tied

into every way of the plain, and of the hill

country. ^They also that liad camped in
the moimtains round about Bethulia fled

away. Then the children of Israel, every
one that was a Avarrior among them, ruslied
out upon them.

* Then sent Ozias to Betomasthem, and
to Chobai, and Chola, and to all the coasts
of Israel, such as should tell the things
that were done, and that all should i-ush

forth upon their enemies to destroy them.
^ Now when the children of Israel heard
it, they all fell upon them with one con-
sent, and slew them unto Chobai: like-

Avise also they that came from Jerusalem,
and from all the hill country, (I'or men had
told them what things were done in the
camp of their enemies.) and they that were
in Galaad, and in Galilee, chased them witli

a great slaughter, until they were past Da-
mascus and the borders thereof.

^ And the residue, that dvelt atBethidia,
fell upon the camp of Assur, and spoiled
them, and were greatly enriched. ''And
tlie children of Israel that returned from
tlie slaughter had that which remained

;

and the villages and the cities, that were in

the mountains and in the plain, gat many
spoils : for the multitude vt'as very gi'eat.

*Then Joacim the high priest, and the
ancients of the children of Israel that dwelt
in Jerusalem, came to behold the good
things tliat God had shewed to Israel, and
to see Judith, and to salute her. ''And
wiien they came unto her, they blessed

her with one accord, and said imto her,

Thou art the exaltation of Israel, thou art
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the great glorj' of Israel, thou art the great
rejoicing of our nation: ^Ofhou hast done
all these things by thine hand : thou hast
done much good to Israel, and God is

pleased therewith : blessed be thou of the
Almighty Lord for evermore. And all the
people said, So bo it.

'And the people spoiled the camp the
space of thirty days: and they gave unto
Judith Holofei'ues his tent, and all his
plate, and beds, and vessels, and all his
stuff: and she took it, and laid it on her
miue ; and made ready her carts, and laid
them thereon.
'"Then all the vromen of Israel ran to-

gether to see her, and blessed her, and made
a. dance among them for her : and she took
branches in her hand, and gave also to the
women that were Avitli her. '^And they
put a garland of olive upon her and her
maid that was with her, and she went before
all the people in the dance, leading all the
women : and all the men of Israel followed
in their armour with garlands, and with
songs in their mouths.
_\Then Judith began to sing this thanks-

giving in all Israel, and all the people sang
after her this song of praise.

- And Judith said,

Begin unto my God with timbrels, sing
unto my Lord with cymbals: tune imto
liim a new psnlm : exalt him, and call upon
his name. 3 j^or God breaketh the battles:
for among the camps in the midst of the
people he hath delivered me out of the
hands of them that persecuted me.

•* Assur came out of the mountains from
the north, he came with ten thousands of
his ai-my, the multitude whereof stopped
the torrents, and their horsemen have
covered the hills. ^ jje bragged that he
would burn up my borders, and kill my
young men with the sword, and dash the
sucking children against the ground, and
make mine infants as a prey, and my virgins
as a spoil.

6 But the Almighty Lord liatli disap-
pomted them by the hand of a woman.
' For the miglity one did not fall by the
young men, neither did the sons of the
Titans smite him, nor high giants set upon
him

: but Judith the daughter of Merari
weakened him with the beauty of her coun-
tenance. 8 Pqy g]ie put off the garment of
her widowhood for the exaltation of those
that were oppressed in Israel, and anointed
her face with ointment, and bound her hair
in a tire, and took a linen garment to de-
ceive him. 9 Her sandals ravished his eyes,
her beauty took his mind prisoner, and the
lauclnon passed through his neck.

1" The Persians quaked at her boldness,
and the Medes were daunted at her hardi-
ness. 11 Then my afflicted shouted for joy,
and my weak ones cried aloud ; but they
were astonished: these lifted up their
voices, but they were overthrown. ^-The
sons of the damsels liave pierced them
through, and wounded them as fugitives'
children

: they perished by the battle of my
Lord.

1^1 will sing unto my God a new song:
Lord, thou art great and glorious, won-

deriul m strength, and invincible. » Let
all creatures serve thee : for thou spakest,
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and they were made : tliou didst send forth.
thy sph'it, and it created them, and there
is none that can resist thy voice. '^For the
mountains shall be moved from their foun-
dations with the waters, the rocks shall
melt as wax at thy presence : yet thou art
merciful to them that fear thee. ^^ For all

sacrifice is too little for a sweet savour unto
thee, and all the iiit is not sufficient for thy
burnt_ offering : but he that fearetli the
Lord is great at all times.

^' Woe to the nations that rise up against
my liindred !^ the Lord Almighty will take
vengeance of them in the day of judgment,
in putting fire and worms in their flesh

;

and they shall feel them, and weep for ever.
'^ Now as soon as they entered into Je-

rusalem, they worsliipped the Lord; and
as soon as the people were purified, they
off^ered their burnt oiferings, and their free
oUerings, and their gifts.

'3 Judith also dedicated all the stuff of
Holofernes, which the people had given her,
and gave the canopy which she had taken
out of his bedchamber, for a gift unto
God.

-" So the people continued feasting in
Jerusalem before the sanctuary for the
space of three months, and Judith remained
with them.

-1 After_ this time every one returned to
his own inheritance, and Judith went to
Ijcthulia, and remained in her own posses-
sion, and was in her time honourable in all

the country. " And many desired her, but
none knew her all the days of her life, after
that Manasses her husband was dead, and
was gathered to his people.

"' Eut she increased more and more in
honour, and waxed old in her hiisband's
house, being an hundred and five years old,
and made her maid free ; so she died in
Eethulia : and they buried her in the cave
of her husband Manasses. -* And the house
of Israel lamented her seven days : and
before she died, she did distribute her goods
to all them that were nearest of kindred to
Manasses her husband, and to them that
were the nearest of her kindred. -^ And
there was none that made the children of
Israel anymore afraid in tlie days of Judith,
nor a long time after her death.
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^ 22.
Love righleousness, ye that be judges of the

earth: think of the Lord with a good (lieart.)

and in simplicity of heart seek him. - For lie

be found of them that tempt him not; and shew-

eth himself unto such as do not distrust lum.
^ For froward thoughts separate from God : and his

power, when it is tried, reproveth the unwise.

•* For into a malicious soul wisdom shall not

enter: nor dwell in tlie body that is subject unto
sin. ^For the holy spirit of discipline will flee

deceit, and remove Irom thoughts that are without
understiindiug, and will not abide vheu unright-

eousness Cometh in.

'' For wisdom is a loving spirit ; and will not
acquit a blasphemer of his words: for God is

witness of his reins, and a true behold_er of his

lieart, and a hearer of his tongue. 'For the

(Spirit of tlie Loi-d filleth the world: and that

wliich coutaineth all things hath knowledge of the

voice.

* Therefore he that speaketh unrighteous things

cannot bo hidden: neither shall vengeance, wjien

it punisheth, pass by liim. ^ For inquisition shall

lie made into the counsels of the ungodly: and
the sound of his words shall come unto the Lord
for tlie manifestation of his wicked deeds. '"For
the ear of jealousy hearetli all things: and the
noise of murmurings is not hid.

1' Therefore beware of murmuring, which is un-
profitable; and refrain your tongue from bnek-

biting: for there is no word so secret, that shall

go for nought: and the mouth that belieth slayeth

the soul.

'-Seek not death in the error of your life : and
pull not upon yourselves destruction with the
works of your hands. ^^ For God made not death :

neither hath he pleasure in the destruction of the
living. " For he created all things, tliat they
might liave their being: and the generations of
the world were healthful; and there is no poison
of destruction in them, nor tlie kingdom of death
upon the earth: '^ (for righteousness is immortal:)
"' but iingodly men with their Avorks and words
called it to them: for when they thought to have
it their friend, they consumed to nought, and made
a covenant with it, because they are worthy to take
part with it.

For tite unr/odb/ said, reasoning with them-
selves, hut not aright. Our life is short and tedious,

and in the death of a man there is no remedy:
neitlierwas there any man known to have retiirned

from the grave. -For we are born at all adven-
ture: and we shall be hereafter as though we had
never been : for the breath in our nostrils is as
smoke, and a little spai'k in the moving of our
heart: ^ wliich being extinguished, our body_ shall
be turned to ashes, and our spirit shall vanish as
tlie soft air, ''and our name sliall be forgotten in
time, and no man shall have our works in remem-
brance, and our life shall pass away as the trace of
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a cloud, and sliall be dispersed as a mist, that
is driven away with the Ijeams of the sun, and
overcome with the lieat thereof.

^ For our time is a very sliadow that passetli
away; and after our end there is no returning:
for it is fast sealed, so that no man cometh again.

•Oome on therefore, let us enjoy the good
tilings tliat are pi-esent: and let us speedily use
the creatui'cs like as in youth. '' Let us fill our-
selves with costly wine and ointments : and let no
flower of tlie spring pass by us. ''Let us crown
ourselves with rosebuds, before they be withered:
'•* let none of us go without his part of our volup-
tuousness : let us leave tokens of our joyfulness in
every place: for this is our portion, and our lot is

this.

'"Let us oppress the poor righteous man, let
us not spare the widow, nor reverence the ancient
grey hairs of the aged, i' Let our strength be the
law of justice : for that which is feeble is found to
be nothing worth.

^- Therefore let us lie in wait for the right-

eous ; because he is not for our turn, and ho
is clean contrary to our doings: he upbraideth
us with our offending the law, and objecteth to
our infamy the transgressings of our education.
'-"He professeth to have the knowledge of God:
and he calleth himself the child of the Lord.

J^
He was made to reprove our thoughts. '^ He

is grievous unto us even to behold : for his life

is not like other men's, his ways are of another
fashion. "^ We are esteemed of him as coun-
terfeits : he abstaineth from our ways as from
iiltbiness: he pronounceth the end of the just to
be blessed, and maketh his boast that God is his
father.

'''Let us see if his words be true: and lot us
prove what shall happen in the end of him. i'* For
if tlie just man be the son of God, he will help
liim, and deliver him from the hand of his ene-
mies. '''Let us examine him with despitefulness
and torture, that we may know his meekness,
and prove his patience. -" Let us condemn him
with a sliameful death : for by his own saying he
shall be respected.

"' Such things they did,, imagine, and -were de-
ceived: for tiieir own wickedness hath blinded
them. ^"As for the mysteries of God, they knew
them not: neither hoped they for the wages of
rigliteousness, nor discerned a rewai'd for blameless
souls.

-3 For God created man to be immortal, and
made him to be an image of Ids own eternity.
^ Nevertheless through envy of the devil came
death into tlie world: and they that are of his

side do find it.

But the souls of the righteous are in the hand
of God, and there shall no torment touch them.
2 In the sight of the iinwise they seemed to die

:

and their departure is taken for misery, ^and
their going from us to be utter destruction:

but tliey are iu peace. ""For though they bo
punished in the sight of men, yet is their hope
full of immortality.

5 And having been a little chastised, they shall

be greatly rewarded: for God proved them, and
found them worthy for himself. "^As gold in the
furnace hath he tried them, and received them as a
burnt offering.
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"And in the time of tlieir visitation they shall

sliine, and run to and fro like sparks among the

slubble. ^Xhey shall judge the nations, and hare
dominion over the people, and their Loi'd shall

reign for ever. ^ They that put their trust in him
shall understand the truth: and such as be
faithful in love shall abide with him: for grace

and mercy is to his saints, and he hath care for

his elect. ^" Eut the inigodly shall be punished
according to their own imaginations, which
Jiave neglected the righteous, and forsaken the

Lord.
^i For whoso despisetli wisdom and nurture,

he is miserable, and their hope is vain, their

labours unfruitful, and their works _ unprofit-

able: '-their wives are foolish, and their children
wicked:

'3 Their offspring is cursed. Wherefore blessed

is the barren that is undefiled, which hath
not known the sinful bed : she shall have fruit in

the visitation of soids.

"And blessed is the eunuch, which with his

hands hath wrought no iniquity, nor imagined
wicked things against God: for unto hiin shall

be given the special gift of faith, and an inherit-

ance in the temple of the Lord more acceptable

to his mind. '^ For glorious is the fruit of good
labours : and the root of wisdom shall never fall

away.
IS As for the children of adulterers, they shall

Mot come to their perfection, and the seed of an
iUrighteons bed shall be rooted out. ^ For though
they live long, yet shall they be nothing regarded :

and their last age shall be without honour. '"Or,

if they die quickly, they have no hope, neither

comfort in the day of trial. '9 For horrible is the
end of the unrighteous generation.

Better it is to have no children, and to have
virtue: for the memorial thereof is immortal:
because it is known Avith God, and with men.
2 WJien it is present, men take example at it

;

and when it is gone, they desire it: it weareth
a crown, and triumpheth for ever, having gotten
the victory, striving for undefiled rewards.

3 But the
_
multiplying brood of the imgodly

shall not thrive, nor take deep rooting from bastard
slips, nor lay any fast foundation. ''For thoxigli

they flourish in branches for a time ;
yet stand-

ing not fast, they shall be shaken with the wind,
and through tjie force of winds they shall be
rooted out. ^The imperfect branches shall be
broken off, their fruit unprofitable, not ripe to

eat, yea, meet for nothing. ^For children be-

gotten of unlawful beds are witnesses of wicked-
ness against their parents in their trial. ' Biit
thougli the righteous be prevented with death,
yet shall he be in rest.

8 For honoiu'able age is not that which stand-
eth in length of time, nor that is measured by
number of years. ^ But wisdom is the gi-ey hair
unto men, and an unspotted life is old age. '" He
pleased God, and was beloved of him: so that
living among sinners he was translated. "Yea,
speedily was he taken away, lest that wickedness
should alter his understanding, or deceit beguile
his soul. '^ For the bewitching of naughtinessdoth
obscure things that are honest; and the Avandering
of concupiscence doth undermine the simple mind.
'^ He, being made perfect in a short time, fulfilled a
long time :

'^ for liis soul pleased the Lord : there-

fore hasted he to take him away from among the
wicked. ^^This the people saw, and understood not,

neither laid they up this in their minds, That his
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Wisdom IV. 16—V. 16.

grace aud mercy is with his saiuts, and that he hath
respect unto his chosen.

^^ Thits the rigliteoixs that is dead shall condemn
the txngodly which are living; and youth that is

soon perfected the many years and old age of the
unrighteous. iJ'For they shall see the end of the
wise, aud shall not understand what God in his
counsel hath decreed of him, and to what end the
Lord hath set him in safety. ^^They shall see
him, and despise him ; but God shall laugh them
to scorn ; and they shall hereafter be a vile carcase,
and a reproach among the dead for evermore. ^^ For
he shall rend them, and cast them down headlong,
that they shall be speechless ; and he sliall shake
them from the foundation; and they shall be
utterly ^ laid waste, and^be in sorrow; and their
memorial shall perish. *" And when they cast up
the account of tlieir sins, they shall come with fear:
and their own iniquities shall convince them to
their face.

Then shall the rigliteous man stand in great
boldness before tlie face of such as have afflicted

him, and made no account of his labours. -When
they see it, they shall be troubled with terrible
fear, and shall be amazed at the strangeness of his
salvation, so far beyond all that they looked for.
^ And they repenting and groaning for anguish of
spirit shall say within themselves.

This was he, whom we had sometimes in derision,
and a proverb of reproach :

* we fools accounted
his life madness, and his end to be without honour:
^ how is lie numbered among the children of God,
aud his lot is among the saiuts !

^ Therefore have
erred from the way of truth, and the liglit of

righteousness hath not shined unto us, aud the
sun of rigliteousness rose not upon us. ' We
wearied ourselves in the way of wickedness and
destruction : yea, we have gone tlirough deserts,
where there lay no way: but as for the way of the
Lord, we have not known it.

^ What hath pride profited xis ? or what good
hatli riches with o?ir vaunting brought us? ^All
those things are passed away like a shadow, and
as a post that hasted by; ^"and as a ship that
passeth over the waves of the water, which when
it is gone by, the trace thereof cannot be found,
neither the pathway of the keel in the vaves:
"or as when a bird hath flown through the air,

there is no token of lier way to be found, but
the light air being beaten with the stroke of
her vings, and parted with the violent noise and
motion of them, is passed through, and therein

afterwards no sign where shewent is to be found;
'- or like as when an arrow is shot at a mark, it

parteth the air, Avhich immediately cometh together
again, so that a man cannot know where it went
through: ''^even so we in like manner, as soon as

we were born, began to draw to our end, and had
no sign of virtue to shew; but were consumed in

our own wickedness.
1^ For the hope of the ungodly is like dust that

is blown away witli the Aviud; like a thin froth

that is driven away with the storm ; like as the
smoke which is dispersed liei'e and there with a

tempest, and passeth away as the remembrance of a

guest that tarrieth but a day.

15 But the righteous live for evermore ; their

reward also is with the Lord, and the care of them
is with the most High, i» Therefore sliall they

receive a glorious kingdom, aud a beautiful crown
from the Lord's hand: for with liis right hand
shall he cover them, and with his arm shall ho
protect them.
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'' He sliall take to him his jcalousj' for com-

plete armour, and make the creature his weapon
lor the revenge his enemies. ^^ He shall put
on righteousness as a breastplate, and true judg-
ment instead of an helmet. ''> He shall take holi-
ness for an invincible shield. -"His severe wi-ath
shall he sharpen i'or a sword, and the world shall
fight with him against the unwise.

-'Then shall the right aiming thunderbolts go
abroad ; and from the clouds, as from a well drawn
bow, shall they lly to the mark. --And hailstones
full of wrath shall be cast as out of a stone bow,
and the water of the sea shall rage against them,
and the floods shall cruelly drown them.

^ Yea, a mighty wind shall stand up against them,
and like a storm shall blow them away: thus
iniquity -shall lay waste the wliole earth, and ill

dealing shall overthrow- the thrones of the
mighty.

Hear therefore, ye kings, and understand;
learn, ye that be judges of the ends of the earth.
2 Give ear, ye that rule the people, and glory iu
the multitude of nations. '-^For power is given
you of tlie Lord, and sovereignty from the Highest,
wlio shall try your works, and search out your
counsels. * Uecause, being ministers of his king-
dom, ye have not judged aright, nor kept the law,
nor walked after the counsel of God; ^horribly
and speedily shall he come upon you : for a sharp
judgment shall be to them that be in high places.
''For mercy will soon pardon the meanest: but
mighty men shall be mightily tormented. '' For
he which is Lord over all shall fear no man's
person, neither shall he stand in awe of any man's
greatness : for he hath made the small and great,
and careth for all alike. ^But a sore trial shall come
upon the mighty.

3 Unto you therefore, kings, do I speak, that
ye may learn \visdom, and not iiiU away, i" For
they that keep holiness holily shall be judged
holy : and they that have learned such things
shall find what to answer. '^ Wherefore set jour
afi'ection upon my vords; desire them, and ye
shall be instructed.

'-AVisdom is glorious, and never fadetli away:
yea, she is easily seen of them that love her, and
found of such as seek her.

^3 She preventeth them that desire her, in making
lierself first known unto them, i•* Whoso seeketh
lier early shall have no great travail : for he shall
find her sitting at his doors, ^ think therefore
upon her is the perfection of Avisdom : and whoso
watcheth for her shall quickly be without care.
'^ For she goeth about seeking such as are worthy
of her, sheweth herself favourably unto them in
the ways, and meeteth them in every thouglit.
'^For the very true beginning of her is the desire
of discipline; and the care of discipline is love;
i*and love is the keeping of her laws; and tlie
giving liecd unto her laws is the assurance of in-
corruption; '^and incorruption maketh us near
unto God: 20 therefore the desire of wisdom bring-
eth to a kingdom.

-• If your delight be then iu thrones and scep-
tres, ye kings of the people, honour wisdom,
that ye may reign for evermore. -- As for wisdom,
what slie is, and how she came up, 1 will tell you,
and will not hide mysteries from you: but will
seek her out from tlie beginning of her nativity,
and bring the knowledge of her into light, and
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23 will not pass over the truth. -^ Neither -will I go€ ^, ort oStos ovv^L, i^l^ki?^"*}^^""^^
envy; for such a man shall h^

_.„\-/i <^^ /- ' ' V V , '' uo Icllowship with wisdom. -''But the multitude
24 0€ , - the wise is the welfare of the world : and a wise

25 Siiaov. "£ ? , "'- .^^ the upholding of the people. ^^ Receive
\ , I

> therefore instruction through my words, and it shall.. do you good.

7 Et/x6 . , myself also am a mortal man, like to all, and
2 . eV the oUspring of him that was first made of the

'
/ , ^ - s ' ' X , r, '

'
, earth, - and in ray mother's womb was fashioned€ , ev €,•< to be flesh in the time of ten months, being com-

3 8 . pacted in blood, of the seed of man, and the
' ^ S^ / ., " ^ ^ 3 ' \ , \ \ pleasure that came with sleep. ^ And when I waskolvov, born, drew iu the common air, and fell i^ponUio

y)jv, earth, which is of like nature, and the first voice

4 . / , ""'^""^ ^ uttered was crying as all others do.
' ' I ^ I ' vras nursed m swaddling clothes, and that with

lat had any other
. have one entrance

—w, .^^.^^, , •^,,^^^.- --,,„
r• ,,-,.•. / -/ '^ ./ ' 5V ' VVherelore i prayed, and understanding was

8, . given me : I called upon God, and the spirit of, ovSkv wisdom came to me. ^ I preferred her before scep-

n ' 5-^ /-''' ' " \ ' > ' ti'Gs and thrones, and esteemed riches nothing
y^.. , ju comparison of her. 9 Neither compared I unto
on b , her any precious stone, because all gold in respect

106 . ^ ^ 'Z^'^J^'tT^ft^^S^'S^^^TSi, and beauty, and chose to have her instead of light

:

, ',
J'J"^

*^® ^^ht that cometh from her never goetli

,/5 s" \ J /i\ e -^ / 5 J - V
" j4 11 good things together came to me with her,

1 1 H/We /, and innumerable riclies in her hands, ^^^nd 1

1

2

. I'fJoiced in them all, because wisdom goeth before
> \ / « , ^ , ^^

I ' J ' <>v 3 V them: and 1 knew not that she was the mother, , oe of them.^ elvai.
^

^^
13 1 learned diligently, and do communicate Tier

13 '; re, re88, - liberally: I do not hide her riches. ^^^For she is

H^„,, „' - ' ' ' \ ^ ^ ' a treasure unto men that never faileth: which they
/s ^ that use become the friends of God, being com-), bv @ mended for the gifts that come from learning., . is Qod hath granted me to speak as I would,

1

5

'Euot 6 , - aud to conceive as is meet for the things that
n^ '' ' - s ? ' " ' ^ ^ - ' are given me: because it is he that leadeth unto^^ ^, wisdom, and directeth the wise, ' For in his

1

6

, , ^. hand are both we and our words ; all wisdom^ ^^. ^ ^^,. ^' gi^ln' mfcl^ain^^no^SS^^fthe "thh^^^^
1

7

. tliat are, namely, to know liow the world was

vL•v, iiiade, and the operation of the elements: '«the

, , , ' / > V \ '\ V / /
beginning, ending, and midst ot the times: the

1 b , - alterations of tlie turning of Vie sun, and change9, , of seasons: i^the circuits of years, and positions

nn ' \ ^ ' ' ' J ' 9' X /I X ot stars: -" the natures ot living creatures, and the,^ fm-ieg of wild beasts: the violence of winds, and, , the reasonings of men : the diversities of plants,

oi S,«^„ ^ ^ ^
SJ ' c c.,- w / , V and the virtues of roots: -'and all such things as

21 /, ^re either secret or manifest, them I know.

f.^ 'ij X / ' f '>' ^' (' « X ,
" For wisdom, which is the worker of all thinpg,

Z2 ^ • taught me: for in her is an understanding spirit,

77 /, ayiov, ,,, ^^.^'' one only, manifold, subtil, lively clear, un-
y ' X J /x , X J / IS/ defiled, plain, not subiect to hurt, loving the,,,,,- thing that is good, quick, which cannot be letted,

23 , ,/,,,', I'cady to do good, -l^kind to man, stedfast, sure,

Arrrkr,\i-. A..J„ „ S ' ' ^ X frcc fiOin care, having all power, overseeing all,,,, things, and going through all understanding, pure.) ^,,^. and most subtil, spirits.

24 , "'* For wisdom is more moving than any motion :

25 .^^ ^,.^ ^^'^^^^^'^^^^''^^ "^^), power of God, and a pure influence flowing from
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the glory of the Almighty: therefore can no dXiKOLvm- ov8ev-
denied thing fall mto her. "^ For she is the bright- / . > /',,, ' > ir\r

uess of the everlasting light, the unspotted mirror 1^^^'°^ ^''^ ^'^'^ /-./ €6 26
of the^ power of God, and the image of his good- ', '-' ?)?
ness. 2/^ being but one, she can do all things: » ' \ :> \ ^ :, ar , r• -»,-/ jv ?

and remaining in herself, she maketh all things ^^^fPy^'^?.
««^^^^^?. 0€ 27

new: and in all ages entering into holy soids, , iv ,
she maketh them friends of God, and prophets. ^^l ^„^^ ^,^,,^5 ,j^ ^„^^5 ^^^'^^ /^/^/,?
23^01. God loveth none but him that dwelleth © 777)?,

with wisdom. -^^Jior she is more beautiful than r^'^ ^ ' " t r^ ^ > ,' « no
the sun, and above all the order of stars: being „

^^-^ ()5, ^^^/. 2b
compared witli the light, she is found before it." 7^ , .- 29
3Tor alter this cometh night: but vice shall not ' j ^ > / ' '^ ^ r>r\

preyail against wisdom. OeaLV,^ .
-rrr- 7 - ^ . .1 ^^ ', /,'? .
IVisclom reacheth from one end to another a ' ^v = / . / » /

mightily; and sweetly doth she order all things. ' ? ?, b

2 loved her, and sought Tier out from my youth, ^'°"-^t
^'^

^f^^^
^?.

, , ,

I desired to make her my spouse, and \vas a . , 2
lover of her beauty.

/^
In that she is conversant ,^^^ ^, ^

with God, she magnifieth her nobility: yea, the X ' ,, ,
^^^

', „' / ,
^^

<> /- o' /- -
Lord of all things himself loved her. * For she is '? ?;.,. ^
privy to the mysteries of the knowledge of God, ', '??^. '? 4
and a lover his works. / , „ „ ^ , , "

, ^ «
, _„ . , , . -, . , . ,

ecTTt )-,
" 1 riches be a possession to be desired m this >_ -^

life; Avhat is richer than wisdom, that worketh all
^^.

things?
_
And if prudence work ; who of all 8 iv,<; 5

that are is a more cunning workman than she? ' ^.. , y ' " S:^ ' „ a
7 And if a man love righteousness, her labours are^/ 7/9; hi ^ 6

virtues : for she teacheth temperance and prudence,, ^^'^ ;

justice and fortitude: which are such things, as ^ , oi' • 7men can have nothing more profitable m their ,
,' \ ^ , ^ ? / '

life. ** If a man desire much experience, she know- yap 7],
eth things of old, and conjectureth aright what is -, S)v / -
to come: she knoweth the subtilties of speeches, '^^,'^^ ' { ' , ^ ^ •?<> > -
and can expound dark sentences: she foreseeth ^. hi & , «
signs and wonders, and the events of seasons and //.','-

„
^' „ ^ , , ,

^ ihereiore purposed to take her tome to live ' o' " ^ '

with me, knowing that she would be a counsellor ^^ ^.
^

of good things, and a comfort in cares and grief. " ^, 18 9
"* For her sake shall have estimation among the " " ' \ > z)- ^ ' a „,
imutitude, and honour with the elders, though I

''" '°'^''\
'T,

'^^'/^/^,"^'}^^, -^
be j-oung. " I shall be found of a quick conceit ^. ^^ , 1

in judgment, and shall be admired m the sight .^^ . ^^ iv 11
great men. '2When I hold my tongue, they S' > ", ? - /) ' - '

shall bide my leisure, and when I speak, they , . 2, 12
shall give good ear unto me : if I talk much, they »e-, , -
shali lay their hands upon their mouth. ,''... - , V' '

> ' > -, .
imnSitranS^"= tl aV'everltS ,

^/^'^ fS^-^'^
'^^-'"';' '^'^^ '^^, «'"'' ^°^ ^^^^ ^^

memorial to them that come after me. '•> I shall £/><•€. , 14
set the people in order and the nations shall be ^ot. ' , 15
subject unto me. i^orrible tyrants shall be afraid ^s , ,'J , , \' > ^ - -' i /-

when they do but hear of me; I shall be found "^/6, . ,- 16
good among the multitude, and valiant in war. ^ • yap
'"Alter 1 am come into mine house, I will repose « / t ,v j - .js jj/ ' c '

myself with her: for her conversation hath no ^X" '^'KPf-lV ., >; -
bitterness

: and to live with her hath no sorrow, , .
but mirth and joy. ^ " \ ' < > - ^ jl ' ' ^' >-

" •' ^ , ? 1 7
^' Now when I considered these tliincs in mv- " > ^ ' >

'
' j.' ^''io

self, and. pondered them in mrhear^ how that
/^o^>/"

^
, 18

to be allied unto wisdom is immortality; ^^and '/, iv?
f,ffL^w\T°

it is toliavo her friendship; and , ivm the works ot her hands are infinite riches

;

, / \ ,
' / C / ' , - /

and in the exercise of conference with her, pru-, ,]
deuce; and in talking with her a good report; I .
went about seeking how to take her to me. - jv " ' j ^ - '>\ > /3•^ i?, ayavi]?, ly

undented. '^' Nevertheless, when I perceived that J- /, ^ 21
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WisDOM IX. 1—. 7.

could not otherwise obtain her, except God
gave her me; aud that Avas a point of wisdom
also to linow whose gift slie was; I pi'ayed unto
the Lord, aud besought him, aud with my whole
heart 1 said,

God of my fathers, aud Lord of mercy, who
liast made all things vith thy word, - and ordained
man tlirough thy wisdom, that he shoidd have
dominion over the creatures which thou hast
made, '* and order the world according to equity
and righteousuess, and execute judgment ivith

an upright heart; ''give me wisdom, tliat sitteth
by thy throne; and reject me not from among
tliy children: ^for I thy servant and son of thine
handmaid am a feeble person, and of a short time,
and too young for the understanding of judgment
and laws.

•'For though a man be neverso perfect among
the children of men, yet if thy wisdom be not with
him, he shall be nothing regarded.

'' Thou hast chosen me to be a king of thy people,
and a judge of th}' sons and daughters: '^thou
hast commanded me to build a temple upon thy
holy mount, and an altar in the city vhereiu
thou dwellest, a resemblance of the holy taber-

nacle, which thou liast prepared from the be-
ginning. "And wisdom was with thee: wliicli

kuoweth thy works, and was present vhen thou
madest the world, and kuew what was accept-
able in thy sight, and right in thy command-
ments. ^"O send her out of thy holy heavens,
and Irom the throne of thy glory, that being
present she may labour with nie, that I may know
what is pleasing unto thee. ^^ For she knoweth and
understandeth all things, and she shall lead me
soberly in my doings, aud preserve me in her
power. '" So shall my works be acceptable, and
then shall I judge thy people righteously, and be
worthy to sit in my father's seat.

1•* For vhat man is he that can know the conn-
sel of God ? or who can think Avhat the will of the
Lord is ? ^^ For the thoughts of mortal meu are
miserable, and our devices are but uncertain.
'^ For the corruptible body presseth down the
sold, and the earthy tabernacle weigheth down
the mind that museth upon many things. ^''Aud
hardly do we guess aright at things that are
upon eartli, aud with labour do we find the things
that are before us : but the things that are in
heaven who hath searched out? ''And thy coun-
sel who hath known, except thou give wisdom,
and send thy Holy Spirit from above ? ''^ For
so the ways of them which lived on the earth
were reformed, and men were taught the things
that are pleasing unto thee, and were saved through
wisdom.
She preserved the first formed fatherof the world,

that was created alone, and brought him out of
his fall, - and gave him power to rule aU things.

^But when the unrighteous went away from
lier in his anger, he perished also in the fury
wherewith he murdered his brotlier. •* For whoso
cause the earth being drowned Avith the flood,

wisdom again preserved it, and dh'ccted the course
of the righteous in a piece of wood of small value.
* Moreover, the nations in their wicked con-

spiracy being confounded, she found out the right-

eous, and preserved him blameless unto God, a,nd

kept him sti-ong against his tender compassion
toward his son.

'' When the ungodly perished, she delivered the
righteous man, who fled from tlie fire whicli fell

clown upon the five cities. 'Of whose wickedness,

even to this day the waste land that smoketh is

a testimony, and plants bearing fruit that never
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come to ripeness : and a standing pillai' of salt is a
niouuinent of an unbelieving soul. * For regaitling
not wisdom, they gat not only this hurt, that they
knew not the things were good ; but also
left_ behind them to the world a memorial of
their foolishness : so that in the things wherein they
offended they could not so much as be hid. ''But
wisdom delivered from pain those that attended
upon her.

'" When the righteous fled from his brother's
wrath, slie guided him in right paths, shewed him
the kingdom of God, and gave him knowledge of
holy things, made him rich in his travels, and
multiplied the fruit of his labours. "In the
covetousness of such as oppressed him she stood
byliim,and made him rich. '^ She defended him
from his enemies, and kept him safe from those
that lay in wait, and in a sore conflict she gave
him the victory; that he might know that godli-
ness is stronger than all.

'^When the righteous was sold, she forsook
him not, but delivered liim from sin: she Avent
down with him into the pit, "and left him not in
bonds, till she brought him the sceptre of the king-
dom, and power against those that oppressed him :

as for them that had accused him, she shewed
them to be liars, and gave him perpetual glory.

^3 She delivered the righteous people and blame-
less seed from the nation that oppressed them.

'^ She entered into the soul of the servant of the
Lord, and withstood dreadful kings iu wonders
and signs; '' rendered to the righteous a reward
of theii• labours, guided them in a marvellous way,
and was unto them for a cover by day, and a light
of stars in the night season; 'sjjj.Q^^gjjj^ tliem
through the Eed sea, and led them through iiiuch
water: '^ but she di'owned their enemies, and cast
them up out of the bottom of the deep. -"There-
lore the rigliteous spoiled the imgodly, and praised
thy holy name, Lord, and magnifled with one
accord thine hand, that fought for them. *'For
wisdom opened the mouth of the dumb, and made
the tongues of them that cannot speak eloquent.
She prospered their works in the hand of the

lioly prophet. -They went through the wilder-
ness that was not inhabited, and pitched tents in
places where there lay no way. ^Jhey stood against
their enemies, and were avenged of their adver-
saries. '' When they were thirsty, they called upon
thee, and water was given them out of the flinty
rock, and their thirst was quenched out of the
hard stone. ^ For by what things their enemies
were punished, by the same they in their need
vere benefited. ^For instead of a fountain of a
perpetual running river troubled with foul IdIoocI,

' for a manifest reproof of that commandment,
whereby the infants were slain, thou gavest unto
them abundance of water by a means which they
hoped not for: ^ declaring by that thirst then how
thou hadst punished their adversaries.

^ For when they were tried, albeit but in mercy
chastised, they knew liow the ungodly Avere
judged in wrath and tormented, Pthh-sting iu
another manner than tlie just, i" For these thou
didst admonish and try, as a father: but the
others, as a severe king, thou didst condemn and
punish. '' Whether they w^ore absent or present,
they were vexed alike. i- For a double grief
came upon them, and a groaning for the remem-
brance of things past. '^ For when they heard by
their own punishments the other to be benefited,
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14 euepyeTODueVo^s avTovs, . yap they had some feeling of the Lord. "For whom
» » /!' '\ c ,/ J " \ 'l ' x '\ they rejected witli scorn, when ho was long before
£V eKUeaei ?, evrt reAet thrown out at the casting forth of the infants, liim, ' /^/. in the end, \\heu they saw what came to pass, they

I- »A^iv\ "' ''?' ' ^ ' '' \ admired.
1 a AvTt / , 9- ^ j^ut for the foolisli devices of their wickedness,€£ . , wherewith being deceived tliey worshipped serpents

5 ' \ ' '- _ii " '\ '
. ^ '

. ,? ' S'™„.,. void of reason, and vile beasts, thoii didst send a^ ? €6, multitudeofmireasonable beasts upon them for ven-
1 G otl ot ?/, , geauce: •' that they might know, that wherewithalT-^,v5/t ' ' ^ ' va man sinneth, by tlie same shall he be punished.
17 ^ j^^^. ^i^y Almighty hand, that made the world

ii , 7<; of matter without form, wanted not meaus to sencl

lo " '^ d '• \ '^ „ .',^^^-,^ ,,,.^ _\ '„,,„ among them a multitude of bears, or fierce lions,
15,^/?, ? ^ ,, ^^, tmknown wild beasts, fidl of rage, newl^,- , - created, breathing out either a fiery vapour, or? ), r) ' - «Ithy scents of scattered smoke, or shooting

'T^ > / " > / ' o\ >?" horrible sparkles out ot their eyes: ''whereot
J 9 • not only the harm might dispatch them at once,, ri '- but also the terrible sight utterly destroy them.
^„ ' ^ \ X , / , V / "^ ' ' „ ,,j

,

-" Yea, and without these might they have fallen
20. , (jown with one blast, being persecuted of venge-

VTTO TT19 775 ^'?, ance, and scattered abroad through the breath of

Si ' ' '\\v' ' ^ ' '^ ^ " thy power: but thou hast ordered all things in/;• ^ ^ n.^sure and number and weight. ^} tliou

2 1?. To yap , canst sliew thy great strength at all times when

22 ^ ^', . .;,• " . ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^i^^^^^^^t] 9 / , as a little grain of the balance, yea, as a drop of the'. ™?™» <:|ew that falleth down upon the earth.

no 'i-i\ -- C'v , > (^ / ' \ - "* But thou hast mercy upon all; lor thou canst
2.3 , on , ^ all things, and winkest at the sins of men,

24 . ? yap because they should amend. -•'For thou lovest all

./ / V j?>v oi \ ' - , /
*•

JC.V V the things that are, and abhorrest nothing which, ] , ^^^^ j^^gt ^^^de : for never wouldest thou have
25 . ? made any thing, if thou hadst hated it. -^ Ana
oc ^ >a'\ ''' ^ ^ \ d^ ' ^ -^

"i: ' ,=!s 'S how could any thing have endured, it it had not
26 ^^?; 6 ; ^^^^ ^^^ ^-^^^ ^^, %^^^ preserved, if not called

oe, , . by thee? "''But thou sparest all: for they are

12 To 79 ' 75. ^^^^^, Lord, thou lover of souls.
. . „,,.,„

,
I I T^ r

5 ,,. / ,x / V ,
l?or thmo incorruptible ispirit is m all things.

2?? ?, ? 2 Therefore chastenest thou them by little and

6'€?, ? little that oliend, and Avarnest them by putting
„ U ' , ', ' ' , V V , X V

' \ them m remembrance wherein they have oHended,
,) T»;?? . ? that leaving their wickedness they may believe on
4? ? , thee, Lord. => For it was thy will to destroy

!i I >; J r- \ \ \ > /
"

by the hands of our fathers both those old mhabit-, ,
^^^^^ ^f thy holy land, ^whom thou hatedst for

5 , doing most odious works of witchcrafts, and
c ' ' ^ ' ^ " '' Avicked sacrifices: ^and also those merciless mur-
6 ^, /? /-

^^^\^^ ^^ children, and devourers of man's flesh, and?, ,- the feasts of blood, ^with their priests out ot the

V ^ d^Yav i"idst of their idolatrous crew and the parents,

,
' '

, ^,c. r^ '-"^ '
r /r ^

V
^;|^j^j. jjj^g^i .^yitb their own hands souls destitute( - of help: ''that the land, which thou esteemedst

. above all other, might receive a vorthy colony
' \

"
\ ' t > / ,,' J / \ r of God's childi'en.

b ? ,? s Nevertlieless even those thou sparedst as men,, and didst send wasps, forerunners of thine host,

Q„ ^ ' \ a ' r>> 'S '- ' 'i to destroy them by little and little. ^JNot thatthoii
y . ^ ^^^^^, ^^^^{^^^ to bring the ungodly under the hand of? , r) ?, the righteous in battle, pr to destroy them at once

in \/., . > ' 'JL' ^^ ' 'f ' s^ ^ with cruel beasts, or with one rough word : "'but
10 ^ 8 ^^'^,^1^^\; jucigments upon them by little and? , , little, thou gavest them place of repentance, not?, , being ignorant that: they were a naughty generation

,, 'v ,s. -. c X V , ^ , V ,-, / V and that their malice was bred in them, and that
1 1 ^ • their cogitation would never be changed. '^ For'- , " it was a cursed seed from the beginning; neither

, i• ' ' wi ' m' > - » , / didst thou for fear of any man give them pardon
IJ 01? . , ;- for those things wherein they sinned, i- For who

; y) ; 8 shall saj'. What hast thou done? or who shall

^„, ,.„^>, ,,". ' "^ \
'''

\ . ' ',\ / , withstand thy judgment ? or who shall accuse thee&, ^?; ?
foi- the nations that perish, whom thou hast made?? ; or who shall come to stand against thee, to be
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rereDged for tlie imrighteous men? ^^ For neither QuVe ©eo's eVrt , ue'Aet , 1

3

is there any God but thou that careth lor all, to w « , ,^> «

whom thoumightest shew that thy judgment is not ""« oet^Tys ort ou/c .
unright.

, ,, , .
, , , , , , , i ? V 8 14

-* Neither snail kmg or tyrant be able to set his j /> *' ov •,\ V ' / , r-

face against thee for any whom thou liast punished, . oe ? 1

15 Forsomuch then as thou art righteous thyself, SUttcls,
thou orderest all things righteously: thinking it >%. / t / « - « / « ^ > ' i i?

not agreeable with thy power to condemn him tliat aAAorptav . 1 b

hath not deserved to be punished. '^ For thy ], &,-
rower is the beginning of righteousness, and be- j, 's -, j^ ^ > s ' > ' 1

7

cause thou art the Lord of all, it maketh thee to be ^^^ ^^^. yap^,8- 1 7

gracious unto all. ^7 Por when men will not believe ,. iv 18
that thou art of a full power thou shewest thy ^'^'?. 2 8k iv 18
strength, and among them that know it thou mak- ^^ '^^ /o-o - f- /'

/

est their boldness manifest. isj3^it thou, master- • yap
ing thy power judgest with equity, and orderest p-ot 8.
us with great favour : lor thou mayest use power >?./?,> / cv ^ /

when thou wilt. Eoioa^as oe , 1

9

WBut by sucli works hast thou taught thy ^^ g^j ^ ^^ ^j ,\6.•
people that the just man sliould be merciful, and

, , , / -, ,,. , , , , ,

fiast made tliy children to be of a good hope that , $ -
thou givest repentance for sins. ^- if thou ^^^. yap ' 20
didst punish the enemies ot thy children, and the ^ , y' ^, , , « \ <> ,

condemned to death, with such deliberation, giving ,
them time and place whereby they might be de- 8 ' •
livered from then• malice :-' with how great circum- / > / " \ / / -

spection didst thou judge thine own sons, unto ^^ ^ ^
whose fathers thou hast sworn, and made cove- 8 -
nants of good promises? ^' Therefore, whereas / 'xt - ''' S' \5\^5
thou dost chasten us, thou scourgest our enemies; H/xas^oi;v ^, 22

a thousand times more, to the intent that, when , )
we judge, we should carefully think of thy good-

^..^VovTe?, 88.
ness, and when we ourselves are judged, we should ' > r / t r

^°2.Ki?7 i^^o'°^'• , 1 1• 1 . 1 "O^ev 8, 23
^ Vv herefore, whereas men have lived dissolutely o, ,, ,^/ ,» / ?• ' ^ -

and unrighteously, thou hast tormented them with /:?. 24
their own abominations. -^ For they went astray , -
very far in the ways of error, and held them for \ \ , f. r ^ , ^ „ ' s:'

gods, which even among the beasts of their enemies \°^'^^^ "^^ '^«'• eJ' 6|^^, ^
were despised, being deceived, as children of no . ? 25

'^^'^.:'^'^''1^^'^£ \ -Pi-^- ^,^ ^. 81 26

send a judgment to mock them. 26 jjut they that ,^ -
would not be reformed by that correction, wherein -. ' yap 7;, 27
he dallied with them, shall leel a judgment worthy , » i c> / ^ > » ^ \ s" '?

'

of God. 27yor,look,forw]iat things they grudged, , ,
when they were punished, that is, for them whom g^ 18, ^•
tliey thought to be gods; [nowj being punislied m , "„ .^, , > > ^ ', ^s,

them, Avhen they saw it, they acknowledged him .
to be the true God, whom before they denied , 13
to know ; and thereiore came extreme damnation ^ , ', \\ ^ , / , ^,„ , „ ' '

upon them. ),
Surely vain are all men by nature, who are £?' ',

Ignorant of God, and could not out of the good / >. xx» ,\ -, ;\ ^ ,\ •.
' , , ._,

things that are seen know him that is: neither 77. >/, , , 2

by considering the works did they acknowledge , /3 8, ,
the workmaster ; ^ but deemed either fire, or wind, / / ^ > ' „ ' , ^

.
-" \

or the swift air, or the. circle of the stars, or the ^^ ^/. Uv ttj - 3

violent water, or the lights of heaven, to be the , ,
fitS'^^^M^l'Sok ^S^J^Ztr^ ---/ .c>, ' ^' 6

them know liow much better the Lord of them . 4

[ for the first author of beauty hath created ^^, ' -
them. * ilut it they were astonished at tJieir power ,' i r. / / ,

'

and virtue, let them understand by them, how .
much mightier he is that made them. ,^^ // ^ \ -^ ' > \ ' < r

5 For by the greatness and beauty of the crea- i^x yap 5
tures proportionably the maker of them is seen, . '' / 6
^ But yet for this they are the less to be blamed: ', \ > , , ^ \ \ jv/ \'- / ^

for they peradventure_ err, seeking God, and ^ , ®
desirous to find him. '' For being conversant in ^•>^, . 7

iair^tht': ^Vecaut 'Z^iS^'^h^^^ . Trj,
that are seen. ^Howbeit neither are they to bo . . 8
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9 El / etSevat, \ - parcloued. ^ For if they were able to know so^. rhv olS^a, .'.,. .ii.. ^^^^^ ?"^ "^'^

,^^""^"^'",
CVV , .,,,,. , „ .

'"But miserable are they and in dead things
10 oe ei/ ai , otTtvcs is their hope, who called them gods, which are? €, ypvahv apyv- ^^^ -^^'^^. °^ ^^^n's hands gold and silver, to shew

/ ,
'^

, ' , '^' ^ , ,v w^ art m, and resemblances of beasts, or a stone good
pov , , for nothing, the work of an ancient hand, i' Now

1 1 vetpos epyov. Et ^ carpenter that felleth timber, after he hath sawn
">' ' ,, '

I V , / ,{. 'a- down a tree meet for the purpose, and taken off all, the bark skilfiuly round about, and hath wrought

13^ i.e.^^erj, a^r^v.^. ^^^1:^^^^\,^^^^,:^,^^•, , 5,/ when lie had nothing else to do, and formed it by
eyXvil/ev Iv ,\ ^^^^ «^^^^ «^

^f^
understanding, and fashioned it to

, , ,' , ^ , , ' ,
'^'

, V , / ,
>'

,\ ., /
the image of a man ;

' or made it like some Tile
14 , , ) beast, laying it over with vermilion, and with

Ttvt , , Paiut colouring it red, and colouring every spot
, a ' ' ' - V « ^ ; \ , , ^ therein ;

'^ and when he had made a convenient
^

, room for it, set it in a wall, and made it fast with
15\. , iron: '''for he provided for it that it might not

' " ' ^ ' \ '
'' S' " '' 5" f'dl, knowing that it was unable to heln itself:6• for it is an image, and hath need of help.

/•>7 ;/?, 7/'?;/), etSojg OTt/?) '7 Then maketh he prayer for his goods, for, yap , . 13 ,wife and children, and 'is not ashamed to speak„^'\' '^'^,
, ,

^
, ^"^ \. '

,
tothatwhichhathnohfe. i^ For health he calleth

1 7 ilept oe upon that which is weak : for life prayeth to that

TrpoaeuYo'uevog, . ""'^}! is dead
:
for aid humbly beseecheth that

, „ T' ^ V V t ' V > /I V ' >
'- \ (^^ which hath least means to help: and for a good

18 Kat Trepi , journey he asketh of that whicli cannot set a foot, 8 forward: i^and for gaining and getting, and for
t / ^ s^ 's ' ^ s^ ' " ^ ' good success of his hands, asketh ability to do of, ooopaJO /^ - ^[^^ t^i^t is most unable to do any thing.

1 9, 8 Again, one preparing himself to sail, and about
TO'/? 8, to pass through the raging waves, calleth upon

14 , i^Sifl-T^^'^o^'^ri^^^^^^^^^ , ^ ,
^ , ,'', /)/ carrieth him. -iior verily desire gain devised

otooeuetv, - that, and the workman built it by his skill. ^But
2 Tepov ^. ' yap - thy providence, Father, governeth it

:
for thou

„ i , , ' / , , , ^ ' / t c>v V
hast made a way m the sea, and a safe path in

3 , , the waves ;
•» shewing that thou canst save fi-om all,8, oJ^-s danger

:
yea, though a man went to sea without

. c^v ' \ , / ' ,n > J \- \ " c> / art. ^ JN evertheless thou wouldest not that the
4 obov ^^- ^orks of thy wisdom should be idle, and tliere-

5 , 5. @ ^ove do men commit their lives to a small piece of
sv V > V ^ "' „ J' „ " sj

^' " ^ Avood, and passing the rough sea in a weak vessel, ^^,^ gaVed, - 6 Poj, [^ ^]^Q old time also, when the proud giants8. perished, the hope of the world governed by thy
17- \ y '- ^ ' \\ 'c J' ' t hand escaped in a weak vessel, and left to all ages

, s

"'^ , ^ seed of generation. ? For blessed is the wood?, whereby righteousness cometh.

7 . - ^ ^^ ^)}^^ which is made with hands is cursed,
X / \ j-L > f.

'' /
'' V ' as well it, as he that made it: he, because he. made it : and it, because, beiug corruptible, it was

8 To , called God. » For the ungodly and his ungodlinesssvVTev , /<, ^ ^^ ^ a^ > ' are both alike hateful unto G-od. i" For that, ,^ . ^.^^^^ jg ^.^de shall be punished together with
9 Ev' 6 /3 '/8 him that made it. i' Therefore even iipou the

in „,*
"" V ^ ^ "

'' ^ '' '^ S '_ \ idols of the Gentiles shall there be a visitation:10. ^ ^?- ^^^^^^^ -^^ ^,^^ creature of God they are become
1 1. ? , an abomination, and stumblingblocks to the

6'ti 8, ^^^^^^
°^ ™^°• "^"^ ^ '"^^<^ ^° ^'^^ ^^^^ ''^ ^^'^ ^"^/^^,^. 2• the devising of idols was the beginning

12 ^PXV 7"P oJV, 8 of sjpM77«ai fornication, and the invention of tlicm

1 Q ^^ f.,^^ n" , ^ '' >'',"„„* ' ^ the corruption of life. '^ jOi• neither were Ihey
13^ . , ? ^.^,^ ^,^ beginning, neither shaU they be for ever.

14 . eis " For by the vain glory of men they entered into
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tlie world, and therefore shall they come shortly, reXos.
to au end. '^ for a father afflicted with untimely >./ ^ ' ' ^ " ' ' , r.

mourning, wlien he hath made an image of his ^ ^evupvo€VO, ? </>-
child soon taken away, now honoured him a3 a , totc ,
god, which was then a dead man, and delivered to -^ ^ ^^^-^, ??,-
those that were under mm ceremonies and sacn- , ' ,' ^^ ', ,

'^,[
,
'

r.

fices. iii Thus in pi'ocess of time an ungodly custom pia. ?. Jbira iv ctae/ies 1 b

grown strong was kept as a law, and graven images IQ^^ ^^^, ,?-
were vorshlpped by the commandments ot kings. ,

'
, / / , , ?> / "«/jit

1' Whom men could not honom• in presence, be- • ev - 1 /

cause they dwelt far off, they took the counterfeit 7^01 , oxbtv-
his visage from far, and made an express image , , ^ , > ^ / \ ' ^ '

of a king whom they honoured, to tlie eudthat by M^iOt, /^?,
this tlieir forwardness they might flatter him that ' ' <;8.
Tvas absent, as if he were present. j..^ 8 to^s . 18

18 Also the singidar diligence of the artihcer , ', i \ ' 'r\ ^ ^ ' --
1 q

did help to set forward the ignorant to more -. yap 19

superstition. '° For he, peradventure willing to ,
please one in authority, forced all his skill to c / > '^ ^ '\ \ ^ s^ \ " 'jl \ '' on
Lake the resemblance of the best fashion. ""And ^., . 6 20

80 the multitude, allured by tlie grace of the work, ,
took him now for a god which a little before was

^^^ q^ ^J^, . 21
but honoured as a man. -1 And this was an occasion „ ' , ', „ ,,

'^ , ,\ ' , -^ '? ? \ '

to deceive the world : for men, serving either , otl -
calainity or tyranny, did ascribe uuto stones and ,^, // oVoua
stocks the incommunicable name. '

22 Moreover this was not enough for them, that ' ^ » ,
'

\ - /i ^ - " o.-i

they erred in the knowledge of Gtod ; but whereas ^ ^ 22
they lived in the great war of ignorance, those so //, ) ,
great plagues called they peace. -^ For whilst they ' ., , / ' ' / ,\ ^ no
slew their children in sacrifices, or used secret . -
Ceremonies, or made reveUings of strange rites

;

, ,
undele'dfbut Ser one^wToK t^i^iSy ^^ ayovT.s,' ^ 24

or grieved him by adultery. "" So that tliere , ,
reigned in all men without exception, blood, inan- ^^ oSvvd. ' e'vet , 25
slaughter, theit, and dissimulation, corruption,

^ ./\ j y = ' , ^

unfaithfulness, tumults, perjury, "'•5 disquieting of , ,,,,
good men, forgetfulness of good turns, defiliiig of ', ^, ,?,- 26
souls, cliangiug kind, disorder m marriages, = \\ / > ,^' \ , /-.

adultery, and shameless uncleanuess. ;'For the ? ;, , .^ ^,
worshipping of idols not to be named is the be- ' 27
ginning, the cause, and the end, of all evil. *^For '^ , / ^ > , / ,\ ,>i ,,',.,,„, OQ
either they are mad. when they be merry, or pro- ««'^o,^ '^«i . ^ 2b

phesy lies, or live unjustly, or else lightly forswear, , ?,
nx'^^^l^o'iii^^tSs^J^^^^^ --p-r,' ^"x^'-u '^^^°^^ rt' -7^'^^'^' ^^''''' -'

yet they look not to be hiu't. ^, .
^CHowbeit for both causes shall they be justly ' / , 30

punished: both because they thought not well of ,^^^-^^ @ ,
trod, giving heed unto idoLs, and also uniustly ,^, ,/' , /x . / f / r^» 01
swore in deceit, despising holiness, ^i JOr it is not . Uu 1

the power of them by whom they swear : but it y^p ^, y^j/ ,'
IS the just vengeance of sinners, that punislieth k/ ', ^,

'

, \ -.
-' ,^/ /

always the offence of the ungodly. Tryv /^.
Bui: thou, our God, art gi-acious and, true, long- ^^ © ph , 15

suffering, and in mercy ordering all things. -For ' . , 2 •

'im^'I^Xl^^'in'^Sl^o^t^Xu:!. -^, ^- ;.,/.^
3 For to know thee is perfect righteousness : yea, , . 3
to know thy power is the root of immortality. ?, '^
4 J or neither did the mischievous invention ot

' \•' " ' \ ' ' ' ' a ' '

men deceive ue, nor an image spotted witli divers. / 7/. - 4
colours, the painter's fruitless labour ;

^ the sight^ ', ,
whereor enticeth tools to lust aiter it, and so /is / ^ w ' -? » , , > r
they desire the form of a dead image, that hath no -

^
/ 5

breath. ,, .
6 Both they that make them they that desire , 6

them, and they tliat worship them, are Jovers ot . „ /^ ^ \ <• ' V ^ ^

evil things, and are worthy to have such things, , .
to trust upon. ^J^or the potter, tempering soft yyiv ,
earth, lashioneth every vessel with much labour ,' ' , , ^ «' >w'->'^ » " \ '^ '

for our service: yea, of the same clay he maketh , -
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both the vessels tliat serve for clean uses, and
likewise also all such as serve to the contrary: but
what is the use of either sort, the potter himself
is the judge. ^ And employing his labours lewdly,
he maketh a vain god of the same clay, even he
which a little before was made of earth himself,
and within a little while after retiH-neth to the
same, out of the which he vas taken, when his
life \vhich was lent him shall be demanded.

3 Notwithstanding his care is, not that he shall
have much labour, nor that his life is short : but
striveth to excel goldsmiths and silversmiths, and
endeavoureth to do like the workers in brass, and
counteth it his glory to make counterfeit things.
1•^ His heart is ashes, his hope is more vile than
earth, and his life of less value than clay: "for-
asmuch as he knew not his Maker, and him that
inspired into him an active soul, and breathed
in a, living spirit. '-But they counted our life a
pastime, and our time here a market for gain

:

foi•, say
_
they, we must be getting every way,

though it be by evil means. '^ For this man, that
of earthly matter maketh brittle vessels and
graven images, knoweth himself to oliend above
all others.

''And all the enemies of tliy people, that hold
them in subjection, are most foolish, and are more
miserable than very babes. '^For they counted
all the idols of the heathen to be gods: which
neither have the use of eyes to see, nor noses to
draw breath, nor ears to hear, nor fingers of
hands to handle ; and as for their feet, they are
slow to go. _'''For man made them, and he that
borrowed his own spirit fashioned them : but no
man can make a god like iinto himself, i' For
being mortal, he worketh a dead thing with
ivicked hands: for he himself is better than the
things which he worshippeth : whereas he lived
once, but they never. '^Yea, they worshipped
tliose beasts also that are most hateful : for being
compared together, some are worse than others.
'^ Neither are they beautiful, so much as to be de-
sii'ed in respect of beasts : but they went without
the praise of God and his blessing.

Therefore by the like were they punislied wor-
thily, and by the multitude of beasts tormented.
2 Instead of which punishment, dealing graciously
with thine own people, thou preparedst for them
meat of a strange taste, even quails to stir up their

appetite: ^to the end that they, desiring food,
might for the ugly sight of the beasts sent among
them lothe even that, which they must needs
desire; but these, suffering penury for a short
space, might be made partakers of a strange taste.
•* For it was requisite, that upon them exercising

tyranny should come penury, whicli they could
not avoid : but to these it should only be shewed
how their enemies were tormented. * For when
tlie horrible fierceness of beasts came upon these,

and they perished with the stings of crooked ser-

pents, thy wrath endured not for ever

:

^ But they were troubled for a small season,

that they might be admonished, having a sign

of salvation, to put them in i-emembrance of the
commandment of thy law. 7 For he that turned
himself toward it was not saved by the thing that

lie saw, but by thee, that art the Saviour of all.

s And in this thou madest thine enemies confess,

that it is thou who deliverest from all evil: ^ for

them the bitings of gi-asshoppers and flies killed,

neither was there found any remedy for their

life : for they were worthy to be punished by such.
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wBut thy sons not the very teeth of Tenomous . ? Se •; 10
dragons overcame: tor thv mercy was by them, j , , , j?./ .;x / , -% /i

and healed them. "For they were pricked, that , yap
they should remember thy words ; and were quickly . Ets 1

1

saved, that not falling into deep forgetfulness, > 'y ^ >/-' i- ' ^ <•' ^ ' "

they might be continually mindfid of thy good- ^^^«^^--, hieovo, tva eis /iai/eiav

uess. , t^s
'2 For it was neither herb, nor mollifying plaister,.

that restored them to health: but thy word, yap ovre ySoTavTi 12
Lord, which healeth all tlimgs. "For thou hast , y \^ ' ^ ^ ' \ ' , ' , , ^\ -,
power of life and death: thou leadest to the gates ., Avpie? . 2,
of hell, and bringest up again. '^A man indeed y^ap 6 , ?
Killeth through ins malice: and the spirit, when ' vo. > / >r i <^^ ' ' ^

-x

it is gone forth, returneth not; neither the soul ^ruAas (^ '?. ^)5 J 4
received up cometh again. ^ But it is not possible ), ,8
to escape thine hand. ' \ ' ''

^ \ " m^?--^ " j '-ic. ' l

i^For the ungodly, that denied to know thee, ,
were scourged by the strength of thine arm : with >. / * , ,^ , , '^ > •> '•• ' ' t

strange rains, hails, and showers, Avere they per- / /^?, ev b
secuted, that they could not avoid, and through , ?
fire were they consumed. " s^ ' > ' ^ ^, -

^" For, which is most to be wondered at, tlie.
fire had more force in the \vater, tliat quencheth m^ ^ Si {- ' ? -^ / " "^ <i

all things : for the world fighteth for the righteous. ^^ 7"-P -^., 1 7

'*For sometime the flame was mitigated, that it -• 6

St"tt tigodl?; tut'thetselvls S.t'see ^^^' .
^/. ^ ^^- 18

and perceive that they were persecuted vnth the ] ,
judgment of God i^And at another time it , Stl . 19
burnetii even m the midst or water above the ' >\ cm , ^ ' \ / »
power of fire, that it might destroy the fruits of x^i- /^^ ,
an unjust land. 2o_Instead whereof thou feddest 8 ^. "" 20
thine own people with angels lood, and didst send ,v ',, /' ^ \ ' ^ " >>

them from heaven bread prepared without their '^ ,
labour, able to content every man's delight, and " /,
agreeing to every taste. "'For thy sustenance ' ' ^ , / « 'tj ^ ^ m
declared thy sweetness unto thy children, and serv- '^^ . 21

ing to the appetite of the eater, tempered itself to ,
everv man's liking. '^But snow and ice endured "S^" ji ' ' ' ' " ^

the fire, and melted not, that they might know Vl ..
^""^^^ ns

that fire burning in the hail, and sparkling in . / 22
the raiu, did destroy the fruits of the enemies. ^Jp^ ^^l , '
^ But this again did even forget his own strength, , ]

that the righteous might be nourished. ""' For the '„ _„7„ ,',_„7^. ;s,„^^„/^^„„
creature that serveth thee, who art the Maker, ^^;°^5^^'^°\\^'«7P«^^^ ., , „ ,., ^„
mcreaseth his strength against the unrighteous for , /
their punishment, and abateth his strength for the ^^^. 24
benefit such as put their trust m thee. c '„ , ^, ^ /\ '•'. jo/, ,
fJii^^s^^o^S^^t^ohiiS^iAo^ -^^ «:-- '''' r^r^r^ ^^^ '^^'-^.
isheth all things, according to the desire of them , ttj- 25
tlmt had need

:
^Hhat thy children, Lord, whom^ ,

thou lovest, might know, that it is not the ^ '\ " '/i , , ' J / -ir ' no
growing of fruits that nourisheth man: but that ;^ , ., 2b
it istliy word, which preserveth them that put gri at? ,.:\ trust in niGe, jv^y^f^, / / .

2' For that which was not destroyed of the ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^, 27
fare, being warmed with a little sunbeam, soon , ' ', „ ^J , ^' ^ \ , ^,

melted away: ^Hhat it might be known, that we • Jb
must prevent the sun to give thee thanks, and at yy^aTov v, ^ ''
the daysprmg pray unto thee. ^ For the hope of '

, ^^ j ^ ' ' 'on
the unthankful shall melt away as the winter's , .- ZV
hoar frost, and shall run away as unprofitable ,

_, ,,,.-, -, , .±0 great are thy judgments, and cannot be ,, '\ , ^ / ^ s s ' S ^ 17
expressed : therefore unnurtured souls have erred. - 1 /

" For when unrighteous men thought to oppress . 2

lius^t\e"?isoiieii'o7daSlssi;i^ f^fteSdS «— ^;..//'
the bonds of a long night, lay [there] exiled from , .
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3 €. yap tlie eternal provideuce. =* For while they supposed
'/J- , ^ , , c ' > , - \ '/I to lie hid in their secret sms, they were scattered

ewt ';,^ ^ ^^^^^. ^ ^i^rk veil of forgetfuluess, being horribly,^ astonished, and troubled with [strange] appari-
•1 > '\ ' — ' . ri'^y. '' ' ' tions. 'For neither might the corner that held4'8 €€.

^
Ovbc yap

^y^^^^ ^^^^ ^1^^,^^ from fear: but noises [as of€€, oe - waters] fulling down sounded about them, and, - f^^ ^i^^ons appeared unto them with heavy coun-

T0t5 .
,. , „ . , . ,^ ^ >s ' ' ' '- » No power the fire might give them light:

„
'^y^ ^^"^/ / , neither could the bright flames of the stars endure?^ to lighten that horrible night. ^ Only there ap-

6--rT ^-^'-rrr- ,
.. '. ;.oVo. l^^V^^J^^^^^^^^^^^^,(. the things which they saw to be worse than the, iiyoivTO/ - «igli? tl^ey saw not.

J
As for the illusions of art

n HT - c-v ' ' / / V magic, they were put down, and their vaunting
7 /. MayL , in wisdom was reproved with disgrace. ^ For they,

8 . 01 that promised to drive away terrors and troublesit/ o, / s •! , s f from a sick som, were sick themselves of fear,
yap oet/ aweXavveiv worthy to be laughed at.

V'^'^?, oStoc'/3. ^ j,^^. ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^.j^^^ ^^j^^ ^.^ ^^^^ ^^^^ .

y Kat yap /// ?, - yet being scared with beasts that passed by, and8 -/ , liissing of serpents, ' they died for fear, denying

i/-\ '\\ » V ^ '/I I V J/ that they saw the air, which could oi no side be
lU oudKKvvto Kat avoided.. ,, _^ , , , ,

,, '
. , ' ,,/ , « is-' "ior wickedness, condemned by her own wit-

1 1 ? , ness, is very timorous, and being pressed with. conscience, always forecasteth grievous things.

TCI r\'u^ ' ' 'o ' ^ s>
'' - J \ '- For fear is nothing else but a betraying of the

yap , u succours which reason offereth. «And the ex-
1

3

. " pectation from within, being less, counteth the
Sj ' _\,' \ 'y \ ') ' _ / ignorance more than the cause which bringeth the, ^^- torment. » But they sleeping the same sleep that

14 . 01 night, which was indeed intolerable, and which, came upon them out of the bottoms of inevitable

_„ , v'v/ jx/ hell, " were partly vexed with monstrous appari-
1 , - tions, and partly fainted, their heart failing them :, t^s • ^" ^ sudden fear, and not looked for, came upon
, /. V , ., •! I <s ,

'
. ,n ^ ^^' them. ^"So then whosoever there lell down was

1 b yap Kat
^

. ihit) straitly kept, shut up in a prison without iron?, 05 77' 7]v , bars. '' For whether he were husbandman, or
1 f- 5 ^ ' 'Si ' ^ \ ' XT'" ^ shepherd, or a labourer in the field, he Avas over-
1 / ;

^
.

^ ^aken, and endured that necessity, which could
9, , not be avoided : for they were all bound with one, 8 chain of darkness.

uta yap . " Whether it were a whistling wind, or a melo-

ic '- '• >/ ,\ V 3
I \ J -^ \ '?> dious noise of birds among the spreading branches,

, ,

-^.
^
,

^^ ^
^^, a pleasing fall of water running violently, i» or a, terrible sound of stones cast down, or a running

iQ /D' '^ ' J -« 5c / /, ,x that could not be seen of skipping beasts, or a
19/iia, ^ , ^^^^.-^^ voice of most savage wild beasts, or a, - rebounding echo from the hollow mountains

:

^^, ^, ^^, [L^ whole'wo^HiediXcTeartht^^^^, . -j^-ere hindered in their labour :
"' over them only

20 , , "^as spread a heavy night, an image of that dark-

oi ' " T\T' C.V , / , / - ness vhlch should afterward receive them: but
I . ? ? yg^ ^gre they unto themselves more grievous than, '^, the darkness.? ^ . Nevertheless thy saints had a very great light,

18.^ Tor? ? ;./ f/v , o^.v ^^^^^^J^^^^^^^Il^J^^^^^, , tilings, they counted them happy. - But for that

2^,, - they did «ot hurt them «?, of whom they had

J / J
"^

' ? X „ ov^ - ' been wronged before, they thanked them, and be-,^, ^ gonght them pardon for that they had been

3'. ^' ', 8yv enemies. 3 Instead whereof thou gavest them a
3 ' „ . 'S ' "\ iv >n\ o- / \ ' / burning pillar of fire, both to be a guide ot the, /^/^/ - unknown journey, and a harmless sun to enter-

4?. " tain them honourably. ^ For they were worthy to
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less,Be deprived of liglit, and imprisoned iu darkn

wlio had kept tliy sons shut up, by whom
luicorrupt light of the law was to be given uuto
the world.

5 And when tliey had determined to slay the
babes of the saints, one child being cast forth, and
saved, to reprove theni, thou tookest away the
multitude of their children, and destroyedst them
all together iu a mighty Avater. '' Of that night were
Gur fatliers certified afore, that assuredly knowing
unto what oatlis they had given credence they
might afterwards be of good cheer.

_
^ So of thy people was accepted both the salva-

tion of the righteous, and destruction of the
enemies. ^ For wlierewith thou didst punish our
adversaries, by the same thou didst glorify lis,

whom thou hadst called. ''For tlie righteous
cliildreu of good men did sacriflce secretly, and
with one consent made a holy law, that the saints

sliould be like partakers of the same good and evil,

the fathers now singing out the songs of praise.

'" But on the other side there sounded an ill

according cry of the enemies, and a lamentable
noise was carried abroad for children that were
bewailed. '' The master and the servant were pun-
ished after one manner; and like as the king, so

suffered the common person.

_'- So they all together had innumerable dead
with one kind of death ; neither were tlie living
sufficient to bury them: for in one moment the
noblest offspring of them was destroyed. '^ For
Avhereas they Avould not believe any tiling by rea-
son of the enchantments; upou the destruction of
the firstborn, they acknowledged this people to be
the sons of God. " For wliile all things were in
quiet silence, and that night was in the midst of
her swift com-se, '^tliine Almighty word leaped
from heaven out of thy royal throne, as a fierce
man of war into the midst of a land of destruction,
^''and brought thine unfeigned commandment as
a sharp sword, and standing up filled all things
with^ death ; and it touched the heaven, but it

stood upon the earth. ^^ Then suddenly visions of
horrible dreams troubled them sore, and terrors
came upon them unlooked for. '^ j^-^^^i q-^^^ thrown
here, and another there, half dead, shewed the
cause of his death, i'•* For the dreams that troubled
them did foreshew this, lest they should perish,
and not know why they were afflicted.

20 Yea, the tasting of death touched tlie righteous
also, and there was a destruction of the multitude
in the wilderness : but the wrath endured not
long. 21 'Pqi• then the blameless man made haste,
and stood forth to defend them; and bringing
the shield of his proper ministry, even prayer,
and tlie propitiation of incense, set himself against
the wrath, and so brought the calamity to an
end, declaring that he was thy servant.

" So he overcame the destro}'er, not with might
of body, nor force of arms, but with a word sub-
dued him that punished, alleging the oaths and
covenants made with the fathers. -^ For when the
dead were now fallen down by heaps one upon
another, standing between, he stayed the wrath,
and parted the way to the living. -* For in the
long garment was the whole world, and in the
four rows of the stones was the glory of the
fathers graven, and thy Majesty upou the diadem
of his head. 2."' XJnto these the destroyer gave
place, and they were afraid of them : for it was
enough that they only tasted of the wrath.
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Wisdom XIX. 1—22.

As for the ungodly, wrath came upon them
without mercy unto the end: for lie knew before
wliiit they would do; 'how that having given
them leave to depart, and sent them hastily away,
tliey would repent and pursue them. ^ j^or whilst
they were yet mourning and making lamentation
at the graves of the dead, they added another
loohsh device, and pursued them as fugitives,
whom they had intreated to be gone. ^ ]7or the
ciestiny, vvhereof they were worthy, drew them
unto this end, and made them forget the things
that had already happened, that they might fidlil
the punishment which was wanting to their tor-
ments : ^ and that thy people might pass through
a, wonderful way : but they might find a strange
death.

^ For the whole creature iu h'is proper kind was
fasliioned again anew, serving the peculiar com-
mandments that were given unto tliem, that thy
children might be kept without hurt: 'as namely,
a cloud shadowing the camp; and where water
stood before, dry land appeared ; and out of the
Red sea a way without impediment ; and out of
the violent stream a green iield: Hhrough \vhich
all the people went that were defended with thy
hand, seeing thy marvellous strange wonders,
y For they went at large like horses, and leaped
like lambs, praising thee, Lord, who hadst de-
livered them. '" For they were yet mindlul of the
things that were done Avhile they sojourned in the
strange land, how the ground brought forth flies
instead of cattle, and how the river cast up a
multitude of frogs instead of fislies.

" But afterward they saw a new generation of
fowls, wlien, being led with their appetite, they
asked delicate meats. '- For quails came up unto
them from the sea for their contentment. ^^ A.ua
punishments came upon the sinners not without
former signs by the force of thunders : for they
suffered justly according to their own wickedness,
insomuch as they xised a more hard and hateful
behaviour toward strangers. '•• For the Sodomites
did not receive those, whom they knew not when
they came: but these brought friends into bond-
age, that had well deserved of them. '^ And not
only so, but peradventure some respect shall be
had of those, because they used strangers not
friendly

:
!<= but these very grievously afflicted

them, whom they had received with feastings, and
ivere already _ made partakers of the same laws
with them. ^' Therefore even with blindness were
these stricken, as those were at the doors of the
righteous _ man: when, being compassed about
with horrible great darkness, every one sought the
passage of his own doors.

1^ For the elements were changed in themselves
by a kind of harmony, like as iu a psaltery notes
change the name of the tune, and yet are always
sounds ; which may well be perceived by the sight
of the things that have been done. ^^ For earthly
things were turned into watery, and the things,
that before swam in the water, now went upon
the ground. -"The fire had power in the water,
forgetting his own virtue: and the water forgat
his own quenching nature. -' On the other side,
the flumes ivasted not the flesh of the corruptible
living things, though they walked therein ; neither
melted they the icy kind of heavenly meat, that
was of nature apt to melt. - For in all things,

Lord, thou didst magnify thy people, and glorify
them, neither didst thou lightly regard them : but
didst assist them in every time and place.
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The Frologiie to the Wisdom of Jesus 2.
the son of Sirach. . . ^..j ,v t«^v«, y r. '-

„^ 1 , ,, • 1 1 llUAjViiJN - yyxiv oia
Whereas many and great things have been „ „. , ' '„ . , , .' /, , ? V '

delivered unto us by tlie law and the pro- ? .
pliets, and by others that have followed {nrlp o)v Siov - ,
their steps, for tlie wliich tilings Israel c > / > > / ^/ > \ >

ought to be commended for learning and '<'•^5 ov ?^ t-eov -
wisdom : and whereof not only the readers -, TOts ^ -
X^\re;'ti?aTTeii^;S'lea;rre^;i%'S r^°--^ -^ ^.hac ,-
profit them which are without, botli by eis ttjv

speaking and by writing: my grandfather ' ^^^ ^^iv
Jesus, when he had much given Jiimseli ,

f^
« . f ./> ,

to the reading of the law, and the prophets,, ev ,
and other books of our fathers, and had •?? - €
gotten therein good judgment, was drawn ,'''?' « ' \ - - ' « '

on also himself to write something pertain- ^, , ,
ing to learning and wisdom; to the intent .
that those which are desirous to learn, and ''

are addicted to these things, might profit

much more in living according to tlie law
^^^,1^0^, ^^i I'vciv ' Slv^

Whereiore let me mtreat you to read it , , ! \ > ^ " \ '^ >5- - j

with favour and attention, and to pardon '^^
us, wherein we may seem to come short of yap ev ,
some words,whichwe liave laboiu'ed to inter- n^ , c / >- /-i»' ov" »\\^ ^

pret; for the same things uttered in Hebrew, /^f^X^/ € €£. ^
/ oe,

and translated into another tongue, liave , .,
?hte''thliS ihe' la^w -itf^i^ t^e ^,^-- ^"" ^-^-

f" T^°'f ^'^'^'^• '^/ ^«^ ^'^

prophets, ancl the rest the books, have no /-
small difference, when they are spoken in ^^ ,^^ ,
their own ItHiiiviii'^G. or in tlie cisiit SjUcI *

,
' / '

thirtieth year coming into Egypt, vhen -
Euergetes was king, and continuing there vS
some time, 1 lound a book no small \ w^ ^ ' ' > /

learning: therefore 1 tliought it most yap -
necessary for me to bestow some diligence ,
and travail to interpret it: using great « ^ \ ' ^ Si ' • " > '• ' \

watchfulness and skill in tliat space to «("'^ 6, /^/-
bring the book to an end, and set it forth ,,
for them also, which in a strange country ,^/ '

are willing to learn, being prepared before ^
in manners to live after tlie law.

._ ., ,, „ xiTi 1- 202.
Alii wisdom cometh irom the Lord, and is

i& of ?h?L^^id\rirSs ofTain:aid F/^^ -^'^ ^/^ K^P'-' -' /^-' -^jov . 1

the days of eternity? ^Wlio can find out 2
the height of heaven, and the breadth of

; ] ^ 3
tlie earth, and the deep, and Vlsdom? ',', ,\ J

'^
' ' '^

"Wisdom hath been created before all
^- ;

things, and the understanding of prudence , ' 4
from everlasting. " io wliom hath the root '- '>'- j' ' \'<u v v

'
/ r

of wisdom been revealed ? or who hath "''^^"^', ^'• ^/;; /
known her wise counsels

?

;
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^ There is one wise and greatly to be feared,

the Lord sitting upon his throne. "He
created her, and saw her, and numbered
"her, and poured her out upon all his works.
'" She is with all flesh accoi'ding to his gift,

and he hath given her to them that love
him.

'^The fear of the Lord is honour, and
glory, and gladness, and a crown of re-

joicing. '- The fear of the Lord malceth a
merry heart, and giveth joy, and gladness,
and long life. '* Whoso feareth the Lord,
it shall go^ with him at the last, and he
shall find favour in the day of his death.

" To fear the Lord is the beginning of
wisdom : and it was created with the faith-

ful in the womb. '•' She hath built an ever-

lasting foundation with men, and she shall

continue with their seed. '^ To fear the
Lord is fulness of wisdom, and filleth men
with her fruits. '^ She filleth all their

house with things desirable, and the gamers
Avith lier increase. ^^The fear of the Lord
is a crown of wisdom, making peace and
perfect health to flourish. '^ Wisdom rain-

eth down skill and knowledge of under-
standhig, and exalteth them to honour that
hold her fast.

-"The root of wisdom is to fear the Lord,
and the branches thereof are long life.

"^A furious man cannot be justified; for

the sway of his fury shall be his destruc-
tion. ^A patient man will bear for a time,
and afterward joy shall spring up unto
him. -^ Ho will hide his words for a time,
and the lips of many shall declare his wis-

dom. ^ The parables of knowledge are in

the treasures of wisdom : but_ godliness is

an abomination to a sinner. ^5 jf tJ^ou de-

sii-e visdom, keep the commandments, and
the Lord shall give her_ unto thee._ ^e ]•
the fear of the Lord is wisdom and instruc-

tion: and faith and meekness are his de-
light.

-^ Distrust not the fear of the Lord when
thou art poor; and come not unto him
with a double lieart. -^ Be not a hypo-
crite in the sight of men, and take good
heed what thou speakest. '-^ Exalt not
thyself, lest thou fall, and bring dishonour
upon tliy soul, and so the Lord discover thy
secrets, and cast thee down in the midst of
tlie congregation, because thou earnest not
in truth to the fear of the Lord, but thy
heart is full of deceit.

My son, if thou come to serve the Lord
God, prepare thy soul for temptation. ^ Set
thy heart aright, and constantly endure, and
make not haste in time of trouble. ^ Cleave
unto him, and depart not away, that thou
mayest be increased at thy last end. • What-
soever is brought upon thee take cheerfidly,

and be patient when thou art changed to a

low estate. ^ For gold is tried in the fire,

and acceptable men in the furnace of adver-

sity. ^ Believe in him, and he will help

thee ; order thy way aright, and trust iu

him. ' Ye that fear the Lord, wait for his

mercy ; and go not aside, lest ye fall. ^ Ye
that fear the Lord, believe him ; and your
reward shall not fail. '•' Ye that fear the

Lord, hope for good, and for everlasting joy

and mercy.
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'" Look at the generations of old, and see ;

did ever any trust in the Lord, and was
confounded ? or did any abide in liis fear,

and was forsaken? or whom did lie ever

despise, that called npon him? i' For the

Lord is full of compassion and mercy, long-

suffering, and very pitiful, and forgiveth

sins, and saveth in time of affliction. '2 "Woe
be to fearful hearts, and faint hands, and
the sinner that goeth two ways!

13 nnto him that is fainthearted ! for

he believeth not ; therefore shall he not be
defended. " Woe unto you that have lost

patience! and what will ye do• when the
Lord shall visit you ?

1' They that fear the Lord will not dis-

obey his word ; and they that love liim will

keep his ways. '^ They that fear the Lord
will seek that whicli is wellpleasing unto
liim ; and they that love him shall be filled

with the law. ^^ They that fear the Lord
will prepare their hearts, and humble their

souls in his sight, ^^satjinii, We will fall

into the hands of the Lord, and not into

the hands of men: for as his majesty is, so

is liis mercy.
Hear me your father, children, and do

thereafter, that ye may be safe. ^ ]7oi• the
Lord hath given the father honour over the
children, and hath confirmed the autliority

of the mother over the sons. * Whoso
honoureth his father maketh au atonement
for his sins: -^and he that honoureth his

mother is as one that layetli up treasure.
^ Whoso honouretli his father shall have

joy of his own children ; and when he
maketh his prayer, lie shall be heard. '' He
that honoureth his fatlier shall have a long
life ; and he that is obedient unto tlie Lord
shall be a comfort to his mother, 7 and
will do service unto his parents, as to his

masters.
** Honour thy father and mother both

in word and deed, that a blessing may
come upon thee from them. ^ For tlie

blessing of the father cstablisheth the
houses of children; but the curse of the
mother rooteth out foundations. '"Glory
not in the dishonour of thy father; for
thy father's dishonour is no glory unto
thee. ''For the glory of a man is from
tlie honour of his fatlier ; and a mother
in dishonour is a reproach to the children.

'2 My son, help thy father in his age,

and grieve him not as long as he liveth.

'•'And if his understanding fail, have pa-
tience with him ; and despise him not when
thou art in thy full strength. ''For the
relieving of thy father shall not be for-

gotten : and instead of sins it shall be added
to build thee up. '^ In the day of thine
affliction it shall be remembered ; thy sins

also shall melt away, as the ice in the fair

varm weather.
'8 He tliat forsaketh his father is as a

blasphemer; and he that angereth his
mother is cursed of God.

'' My son, go on with thy business in
meekness ; so shalt thou be beloved of him
that is approved. '^ The greater thou art,

the more humble thyself, and thou shalt
find favour before the Lord. -^ For the
power of the Lord is great, and he is

honoured of the lowly.
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EccLESiASTicus III. 21—IV. 21.

"' Seek not out the things that are too hard
for thee, neither search the things that are
above thy strength, ^ijju); -jvhat is com-
manded thee, think thereupon tuitk reverence ;

for it is not needful for tliee to see with
thine ei/es the things that are in secret. "^ Be
not curious in unnecessary matters ; for more
things are sliewed imto thee than men under-
stand. -•* For many are deceived by their own
vain opinion ; and an evil suspicion hath over-
tlirown their judgment.

-" A stubborn heart shall fare evil at the last

;

and he that loveth danger shall perish there-
in. 27 ^u obstinate heart shall be laden with
sorrows ; and the wicked man shall heap sin
upon sin. -* In the punishment of the proud
there is no remedy; for the plant of wicked-
ness hath taken root in him. ^^The heart of
the prudent will understand a parable; and
an attentive ear is the desire of a wise man.
™ Water will quench a flaming fire ; and alms

maketh an atonement for sins. ^lAnd he that
requiteth good turns is mindful of that which
may come hereafter ; and when he falleth, he
shall find a stay.

My son, defraud not the poor of his living,
and make not the needy eyes to wait long.
2 Make not a hungry soul sorrowful; neither
provoke a man in his distress. •'Add not more
trouble to a heart that is vexed ; and defer not
to give to him that is in need. *Eeject not
the supplication of the aiSicted ; neither turn
away thy face from a poor man. ^ Turn not
away thine eye from tlie needy, and give him
none occasion to curse thee: ''for if lie curse
thee in the bitterness of his soul, his prayer
shall be heard of him that made him. ^ Get
thyself the love of the congregation, and bow
thy head to a great man. ^Let it not grieve
thee to bow down thine ear to the poor, and
give him a friendly answer with meekness.

8 Deliver him that suffereth wrong from the
hand of the oppressor; and be not fainthearted
when thou sittest in judgment.

_

'" Be as a
father unto the fatherless, and instead of a
husband unto their mother: so shalt thou bo
as the son of the most High, and he shall love
thee more than thy mother doth.

1' Wisdom exalteth her children, and layetli

hold of them that seek her. '' He that loveth
her loveth life ; and they that seek to her early
shall be filled with joy.

i-*He that holdeth her fast shall inherit glory;

and wheresoever she entereth, the Lord will

bless. '' They that serve her shall minister to
the Holy One : and them that love her the
Lord doth love. '* Whoso giveth ear unto her
shall judge the nations: and he that attendeth
unto her shall dwell securely. |° If a man
commit himself unto her, he shall inherit her

;

and his generation shall hold her in possession.
1' For at the first she will walk with him by
crooked ways, and bring fear and dread upon
him, and torment hini with her discipline,

until she may trust his soul, and try him by
her laws. ^^Then will she return the straight
way unto him, and comfort him, and shew him
her secrets. '^Bufc if he go wrong, she will

forsake him, and give him over to his own ruin.

-"Observe the opportunity, and beware of
evil ; and be not ashamed when it concerneth
thy soul. -' For there is a shame that bringetli
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sin ; and there is a shame which is glory and
gi-ace. '- Accept no person against thy soul,

and let not the reverence of any man cause

thee to fall. -^ And refrain not to speak, when
there is occasion to do good, and hide not thy
visdonl in her beauty. ^''For by speech wisdom^
shall be known: and learning by the word of

the tougue. -'' In no wise speak against the

truth ; but be abashed of the error of thine

ignorance. -^Be not ashamed to con fess thy
sins ; aud force not the course of th e river.
2' Make not tliyself an underling to a foolish

man ; neither accept the person of the mighty.
-3 Strive for the truth unto death, aud the
Lord shall fight for thee.

-^ Be not hasty in thy tongue, and in thj^ deeds
slack and remiss. '"^^ Be not as a lion in thy
house, nor frantic among thy servants._ ^^Let
not thine hand be stretched out to receive, and
shut when thou shouldest repay.

Set not thy heart upon thy goods ; and say

not, I have enough for my life. " Follow not
thine own mind and thy strength, to walk in

the ways of thy heart :
^ and say not, Who shall

control me for my works ? for the Lord will

surely revenge thy pride. * Say not, I have sin-

ned, and what harm hath happened unto me ?

for the Lord is longsuffering, heAvill in no wise
let tliee go. ^ Concerning propitiation, be not
without fear to add sin unto sin : ''and say not.

His mercy is great ; he will be pacified for the
multitude of my sins : for mercy and wrath
come from him, and his indignation resteth

upon sinners.

' Make no tarrying to turn to the Lord, and
put not off from day to day: for suddenly
shall the wrath of the Lord come forth, and
in thy security thou shalt be destroyed, and
perish in the day of vengeance. ^ Set not thine
heart upon goods unjustly gotten; for they
shall not profit thee in the day of calamity.

^ AVinnow not witli every wind, and go not
into every way: for so doth the sinner that
hath a double tongue. ^"Be stedfast in thy
understanding ; aud let thy word be the same.
11 Be swift to hear ; and let thy life be sincere

;

and with patience give answer, i- If thou hast
understanding, answer thy neighbour ; if not,
lay thy hand upon thy mouth. '^ Honour and
shame is in talk : and the tongue of man is his

fall, ii Be not called a whisperer, and lie not
in wait with thy tongue : for a foul shame is

upon the thief, and an evil condemnation upon
the double tongue. '^ Be not ignorant of any
thing in a great matter or a small.

Instead of a friend become not an enemy;
for [thereby] thou shalt inherit an ill name,
shame, and reproach : even so shall a sinner
that hath a double tongue, ^ Extol not thyself
in the counsel of thine own heart : that thy
soul be not torn in pieces as a bull [straying
alone].

_
^ Thou shalt eat up thy leaves, and lose

thy fruit, and leave thyself as a dry tree.

*A wicked soul shall destroy him that hath
it, and shall make him to be laughed to scorn
of his enemies. * Sweet language will multiply
friends : and afairspeaking tongue will increase
kind greetings. ^ Be in peace witli many:
nevertheless have but one counsellor of a thou-
sand.

7 If thou wouldest get a friend, prove him
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EccLESiASTicus VI. 8—VII. 4.

first, and be not hasty to credit liim. ^ jOr
some mail is a friend for his own occasion, and
will not abide in the day of thy trouble. '•> And
there is a friend, who being turned to enmity
and strife will discover thy reproach. '"Again,
some friend is a companion at the table, and
will not continue in the day of thy affliction.
'1 But in thy prosperity he will be as tliyself,
and will be bold over thy servants. '* If thou
be brought low, he will be against thee, and
will liide himself from thy face.

'•'Separate thyself from thine enemies, and
take heed of thy friends. » A faithful friend
is a strong defence : and he that hath found
such an one hath found a treasure. '* Nothing
doth countervail a faithful friend, and his ex-
cellency is invaluable. i^A faithful friend is

the medicine of life: and they that fear the
Lord shall find him. i' Whoso feareth the Lord
shall direct his friendship aright : for as he is,

so shall his neighbour be also.

'^ My son, gather instruction from thy youth
up : so shalt thou find wisdom till thine old
age. '3 Come unto her as one that ploweth and
soweth, and wait for her good fruits : for thou
shalt not toil much in labouring about her,
but thou shalt eat of her fruits rigiit soon.
-" She is very unpleasant to the unlearned: he
that is without understanding will not remain
with her.

'f
She will lie upon him as a mighty

stone of trial ; and he will cast her from him
ere it be long. "For wisdom is according to
her name, and she is not manifest unto many.

^Give ear, my son, receive my advice, and
refuse not my counsel, 2' and put thy feet into
her fetters, and thy neck into her chain. "^ Bow
down thy shoulder,'and bear her, and be not
grieved with her bonds. ^^ Come unto her'
with thy whole lieart, and keep her ways with
all thy power. "' Search, and seek, and she
shall be made known unto thee: and when
thou hast got hold of her, let her not go. *8 JOr
at the last thou shalt find her rest, and that
shall be turned to thy joy. "''Then shall her
fetters be a strong defence for thee, and her
chains a robe of glory, ^o j^^ tbere is a golden
ornament upon her, and her bands are purple
lace. 2' Thou shalt put her on as a robe of
honour, and shalt put her about thee as a
crown of joy.

^- My son, if thou wilt, thou shalt be taught

:

and if thou wilt apply thy mind, thou shalt be
prudent. '^ If thou love to hear, thou shalt
receive understanding: and if thou bow thine
ear, tliou shalt be wise. ^ Stand in the multi-
tude of the elders ; and cleave unto him that
is wise. 2^ Be willing (o hear every godly dis-

course : and let not the parables of under-
standing escape thee. ^^And if thou seest a
man of understanding, get thee betimes unto
him, and let thy foot wear the steps of his

door. •*? Let thj mind be upon the ordinances
of the Lord, and meditate continually in his
commandments: he shall establish thine heart,
and give thee wisdom at thine own desire.

Do no evil, so shall no harm come unto thee.
- Depart from the unjust, and iniquity shall

tm'ii away from thee.

3 My son, sow not upon the furrows of un-
righteousness, and thou shalt not reap them
sevenfold. ^ Seek not of the Lord preemineuce,
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neitlier of the king the seat of honour. ^ Jus-

tify not thyself before the Lord; and boast not
of tliy wisdom before tlie king. ^ Seek not to

be judge, being not able to take away iniquity
;

lest at any time tliou fear the person of the

mighty, and lay a stumhlingbiock in the way of

thy uprightness. ' Olfend not against the mul-
titude of a city, and tlien thou shalt not cast

thyself down among the people. * Bind not
one sin upon anotlier ; for in one thou shalt

not be impunished. ^ Say not, God will look

upon the multitude of my oblations, and when
I offer to the most high God, he will accept it.

^" Be not faintliearted when thou makest thy
prayer, and neglect not to give alms.

^1 Laugh no man to scorn in the bitterness of

his soul : for there is one which humbleth and
exalteth.- '^ Devise not a lie against thy bro-

ther ; neither do the like to thy friend. '^ Use
not to make any manner of lie : for the custom
thereof is not good. " Use not many words in

a multitude of elders, and make not much
babbling when thou prayest. " Hate not
laborious work, neither husbandry, whicli the

most High hath ordained. ^^ Number not thy-

self among the multitude of sinners, but re-

member that wrath will not tarry long.
^7 Humble thy soul greatly: ^^ for the vengeance
of the ungodly is tire and worms. '^ Change
not a friend for any good by no means ; neither

a faithful brother for the gold of Suphir.
!'> Forego not a wise and good woman : for her
grace is above gold. "'^ Wiiereas thy servant
worketh truly, entreat him not evil, nor the
hireling that bestoweth himself wholly for

thee.

"1 Let thy soul love
_
a good servant, and

defraud him, not of liberty. 2- Hast tbou
cattle ? have an eye to them : and if they be
for thy profit, keep them Avith thee. -^ Hast
thou children ? instruct them, and bow down
their neck from their youth. -' Hast thou
daughters ? have a care of their body, and
shew not thyself cheerful toward them.
-^ Marry thy daughter, and so shalt thou have
performed a weighty matter : but give her to

a man of understanding. '^^ Hast thou a wife
after thy mind? forsake her not.

-' Honour thy father with thy whole heart,

and forget not the sorrows of thy mother.
2s Kemember that thou wast begotten of them ;

and how canst thou recompense them the
things that they have done for thee? ^^ Fear
the Lord with all thy soul, and reverence his

priests, ^o Love him that made thee with all

thy strength, and forsake not his ministers.
3^ Fear the Lord, and honour the priest : and
give him his portion, as it is commanded thee :

the firstfruits, and the trespass oifering, and
the gift of the shoulders, and the sacrifice of
sanctification, and the firstfruits of the holy
things. '^-And stretch thine hand unto the
poor, that thy blessing may be perfected. ^ A
gift hath grace in the sight of every man living;

and for the dead detain it not. '^* Fail not to

be with them that weep, and mourn with them
that mourn. ^' Be not slow to visit the sick :

for that shall make thee to be beloved. 3' What-
soever thou takest in hand, remember the end,
and thou shalt never do amiss.

Strive not with a mighty man, lest thou fall

into his hands. - Be not at variance with a

80 :§ 2EIPAX.
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20 2EIPAX. 81 Ecclesiasticus VIII. 3—IX. 13.? € ricli man, lest he overweigli thee : for gold
q V ' \ ' s' AJ \ ' '' \ T\T^ S ' hath destroyed many, and perverted the heartsS TO xpva-Lov, KM6 . of kings. ^ Strive not with a man that is full

//.era , ]^ iirl of tongue, and heap not wood upon his fire.

4 .9p aiTOv. M^ .poWa.Ce ..., ha ^.- "^^^^^^ Vj^troach' ^^mTn^'Et
5 01 . ;,'- turneth from sin, but remember that we are all, - worthy of punishment. ^ Dishonour not a man
L•• ' n/T^ > ' a ' ' J - \ V ,{-

"• his old age: lor even some oi us wax old.
b. .% €U , yap 7 Rejoice not over thy greatest enemy being

7 ypov. eVt, ort ^^ead, but remember that we die all. ** Despise
/ \ - TVTV >k ' ,- \ , not the discourse of the wise, but acquaint

« Troyres/.^ Mr; ^,
^
ev thyself with their proverbs: for of them thou, ort' shalt learn instruction, and how to serve great

Si
' \ \ '- - ' men with case.

Tratoetav, Kat€•.
9 M^ 8<;, , '"* Miss not the discourse of the elders : for_v- ' j^w >>-, , , tliey also learned of their fathers, and of them, tboli shalt learn understanding, and to give

10 ev ^peta? . ' answer as need requireth. '"Kindle not tlic

11:^ /.% jv ... S^^^f^^^' ^^^^^^^^^ -^^.fi^^, / ojs tlie presence of an injurious person, lest he lie

12 . - m wait to. entTap thee in thy words. ';Le^id

i„ ,
' '

\ ,v / t 5 X V /' Ti/rv not unto him that is mightier than thyself ; lor
Id , ./?, ? - if tliou lendest him, count it but lost. "j3e» 8, , ^^ot surety above thy power

: for if thou be
' y TXT^ s '^ ^ ., ' ' " ^ , f.

surcty, takc carc to pay it. " Go not to law with
14. Mr; €, yap a judge; for they will judge for him according
15 . ) ' ' to liis honour. '^Travel not by tlie way with a

'St" " ^ '
''

^ - '^ ^ ^ ^ '\ bold fellow, lest he become grievous unto thee

:

ooco.^iva^ry • yap
f^^. j^^ ^^j^' ^^ according to his own will, and

70>;, . thou shalt perish with him through his folly.

1 6 8 ] 7] ,^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ „^€ , with him into a solitary place : for blood is as

17, or;^, . "«thing in his sight; and where there is no
'^ \ y \ / V V A / ^ / ,<. lielp, he will overthrow thee. ^' (Jonsult not, yap . with a fool ; for he cannot keep counseL i^Do

18 . , yap J^•^
secret thing beiore a stranger: for thou

, r, ' TT ^ 5 ' ^ " / V ' V knowest not what he will bring forth. '^ Open
I y Ti^. r;v, not thine heart to every man, lest he requite. tl^ee with a shrewd turn."

9 ^ ,8^ Be not jealous over the wife of thy bosom,
2 . 8 -/ ^"4 teach her not an evil lesson against thyself.

3_ • O" J \ , \ J '/ /^ « ' "Give not thy soul unto a woman to set her, rrjv^ . Mr; foot upon thy substance. 3 Meet not with an, ?? harlot, lest thou fall into her snares. ''Use not

4aiT^. ^8, iv il^^ht rtTerwithXr^attXir ^^^^^^^^^^

TOts . , not on a maid, that thou fall not by those

6ur;7roT€ . 8 tilings that are precious in her. « Give not thy
, V , / w V > ' V \ /' soul unto harlots, that thou lose not thine, inheritance. '' Look not round about thee in

7. , ? pr- the streets of the city, neither wander thou in

Q J '. V \ -~ '
I

' J \ ^ ' y the solitary places thereof ° 1 urn away thine
» /5 r;? . - eye from a beautiful woman, and look not upon

K09, another's beauty ; for many have been deceived
„'\ V \\ ^ > \ ' ^ > ' j\' by the beauty of a woman; for herewith love, 6

is kindled as a fire.
9 , ' "«t at all with an9ther man's wife, nor

Q - , ' ' , ,
\^

', „ , , / c
sit down with her m thine arms, and spend, not thy money witJi her at the wine ; lest thine, heart incline iroto her and so through thy de-

Tf. J }>. ,^ , , , •
,

,. '
, ^ c V ' / su'c thou lall into destruction. '" l• orsake not

lU^. Mr; , yap- an old friend ; for the new is not comparable to• , , li"^i = ^ "^^ friend is as new wine; when it is

II \ " ' 'I ' '
' > ' i\TV 5- ' old, thou shalt drink it with pleasure. "EnvyU 7&r;, , powr; . ^Mr; not the glory of a sinner : for thou knowest not^), yap what shall be his end. '^ueiigj^t not in tlie

1 , » / ,55 ' ' »s ' ' /3" ' " thing that the ungodly have pleasure in ; but
12 Mr; or;r;^ -^,^ remember tliey shall not go unpunished unto
13 . their grave, '^j^^gp thee far from the man that
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liatli power to kill : so slialt tliou uot doubt tlie os evet , ]?
fear of death: and if tliou come unto him, a > * '\u ^ \ \ ' " 'j,'\

make no fault, lest lie take away thy life pre- ^• / TrpoaeXerj?, }?, im -
sently : remember that thou goest in the midst rat Iwiyviudi otl iv 8ta/3atVet5,

of snares and that thou walkest upou the ^^^ . '

battlements or the city.
y ^ , ,

•

y s , •. ,
,

1* As near as thou canst, guess at thy neigh- , 1

4

hour and consult with the wise, i^ Let thy -;/. - 1 5
talk be Avith the wise, and all thy communication \ v^ ^ , ,' , , ,,, >/ <i ic
in the law of the most High. "^And let just , ev. AvOpes
men eat and drink with thee ; and let thy''', iv 4'
glorying be in the fear of the Lord. '' For the / / >,^ „ „ ', ^, i

»

hand of the artificer the work shall be com- . Lv ^^^, 17

mended ; and the wise ruler of the people for 6 6< iv . ev 1

8

his speech. '* man of an ill tongue is dan- ^-, ,-.j\ > /j ve"• ^ ' \ ' >«
gerous in his city; and he that is rash in his ^«^ei ,, ^
talk shall be hated. .
A wise judge will instruct his people; and the g ,^ , rWeuo 10

government of a prudent man IS well ordered. ' ^' ^
, „ , - ^ > -^

2 As the judge of the people is himself, so are . ^

his officers
J
and what maimer of man the ruler , •7£ «?

the city is, such are all they that dweii there- , , / ' „ , , -o \ » ' q
in. 3 An unwise king destroyeth his people

;

{ •? . ?-
but through the prudence of them which are , ,
in authority the city shall be inhabited. * ilie ' ^ '- ' ^ /,,-'- - \

power of the earth is in the hand of the Lord, . ^
hv ^^ , 4

and in due time he will set over it one that is . 5
profitable. * In the hand of God is the pros- > s' » s; ^ ^ „ '_ ,', ^ ^^.ti'.^^, S,;i„..
perity of man: and upon the person of the scribe ^'^«^la ?,
shall he lay his honour. ).

6 Eear not hatred to.thy neighbour for every 'j^ ^'^ :^ , 6
wrong; and do nothing at all by injurious

, ,
/'" ^„'n ir "

>/ ^ '
r,

practices. ''Pride is hateful before God and . /

man: and by both doth one commit iniquity ,^^^.',
'^ Jiecause unrighteous dealings, lujm'ies, and „-,

f^
\ ' > ^ " ' " '

s ^ 'S> '

riches got by deceit, the kingdom is translated . , ? b

from one people to another. . .
'^ Why IS earth and ashes proud ? Ihereisnot m' t ,^/ - \ ^' w ' >- - "" ;

a more wicked thing than a covetous man : for Ti ; \)

Buch an one setteth his own soul to sale; be- 70,^. , 10
cause while he liveth he casteth away his bowels. ^ \ ^ '

. „\ „,'i„,^„ ^^X,,,-,->i^^. 'TP„ ^,^ 1 1
i« The physician cutteth off a long disease: and '<«^/, . , 1

1

he tliat is to day a king to morrow shall die. ^,
"For when a nian is dead, he shall inheTit ^ ^>79. ', - 12
creeping things, beasts, and worms. ''Ihe be-

, , /
'^

, - ; , /

ginning of pride is when one departeth from ^ , ;
God, and his heart is turned away from his ' . " /-, 13
Maker. " l• or pride is tlie beginning or sm, and / ' „ »"'.<• ' o^ '\ s ^ '^

he that hath it shall pour out abomination

:

] • -
and therefore the Lord brought upon lliem '^? ?,
strange calamities, and overthrew them utterly. , / ' ' '

•*1 Lord hath cast down the thrones of .^''.
^ , \ ,

proud princes, and set up the meek in their @6 , 14
stead. '^ The Lord hath plucked up the roots > » > - 'n'y ^a - it',\„,x\c^',r„^^ ^^ i^/-T-,n,rr/r '
of the proud nations, and planted the lowly in

^^-^ "^\^^• ,P'f'^,5
^ ^^ , ib

their place. '^ The Lord overthrew countries . ' , 1

tnttiot'oTthTiith!^^^^^^^ Sok si:^^ -; -^^ ' .^ 17

them away, and destroyed them, and hath made , ^ -
their memorial to cease from the earth, ispride ^^^^^. , 18
was not made tor men, nor lurious anger lor , /, ~ / ^ ' " '

i Q
them that are born of a woman. " They that ; 6^/ . 2^ ; J

fear the Lord are a sure seed, and they that love • ;
him an honom-able plant : they that regard not ,^ , , - ' » '_
the law are a dishonourable seed ; they that ,•
transgress the commandments are a deceivable ; ot '. 20
seed. -"Among brethren he that is chief is / 'S \j^ ' ' ' ,vr,„ ',,,,,.^ ,, .', rkr^Rm',
honom-able; so are they that fear the Lord in ^ ^7;/ ^, ^-
his eyes. -2 \v])etlier he be rich, noble or poor, . 2-
their glory is the fear of the Lord. ^^i ^^^^ ^^ .

-* It IS not meet to despise the poor man that
^ ^ ,

'
^ ' ' or»

hath understanding ; neither is it convenient , , 2
to magnify a sinful man. ^4 Great men, and ^^^^^ ^^. - 24
judges, and potentates, shall be honoured ; yet t^-V,/ \jv j^'/
13 there none of them greater than he that ^ 6'»?€,
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. 25.

25, Kuptov. } iXevOepoL-
26-, ' yoyyvaeL.

epyov, 8^ eV vopia<;
27. <; iv, -^, ^-.' .
28 TeKvoi/, cV ^ ^ , ?
297 . eis

/\) ri's; -
30^ ^^ ; ;)(? '
31, ?^^ .^'/ ev, ^^ ;, ^^ ;

11 ^) , ^ )-
2 . .? ,
3 ;) 8$ .() .?, ^^/ ? ^.
4 , /, ,
5 ';. , -
6, 6 ^; . -• ,
7^. ? ^'
8 . ,
9 . ,?, ,,
10 , /^, • , -
1

1

, vyrj<;.
i 2 , .7,9, ',-,

ya, ?.
13 ,.
1 4 ^ , •;,^
1 7 . 5 ,
1 8 ly .^ , ; ^
19 \<; ^^ . ,, ya /,

5 , ,
20 ^. "^
21 avTrj, . ) 6/^€), toj >^^.
22 /3,
23 . •^ ', , ;

24 , ^; ',
25 , ;

/^/, '

feareth the Lord. -^ Unto the servant tJiat is

wise sliall they that are free do service : and lie

that hath knowledge will not grudge he
is i-eformed. 26]3e j-jot overwisein doing thy
business ; and boast not thyself in the time of

thy distress. "' Better is he that laboureth, and
aboundeth in all tilings, than he that boasteth
himself, and wanteth bread.

^^ My son, glorify thy soul in meekness, and
give it honour according to the dignity thereof.
^^ Who will justify him that sinneth against his
own soul? and wlio will honour him that dis-

honoureth his own life ? •^" The poor man is

honoured for his skill, and the ricli man is

honoured for his riches. 2' He that is honoured
in poverty, how much more in riclies? and he
that is dishonourable in riches, how much more
in poverty ?

Wisdom lifteth up the head of him that is of
low degree, and maketh him to sit among great
men. ^ Commend not a man for his beauty

;

neither abhor a man for his outward appear-
ance. 2 The bee is little among such as fly ; but
her fruit is the chief of sweet things. ^ Boast
not of thy clothing and raiment, and exalt not
thyself in the day of honour : for the works of

the Lord are wonderful, and his works among
men are hidden. ^ Many kings have sat down
upon the ground ; and one that was never
thought of hath worn the crown. ^ Many
mighty men have been greatly disgraced ; and
the honourable delivered into other men's
hands. ^ Blame not before thou hast examined
the truth : understand first, and then rebuke.
8Answer not before thou hast heard the cause:
neither interrupt men in the midst of their

talk. 5 Strive not in a matter that concerneth
thee not ; and sit not in judgment with sinners.

^" My son, meddle not with many matters

:

for if thou meddle much, thou shalfc not be
innocent ; and if thou follow after, thou shalt

not obtain, neither shalt thou escape by fleeing.
1' There is one that laboureth, and taketh pains,

and maketh haste, andis so much the more be-

hind. '2 ^gain^ there is another that is slow,

and hath need of help, wanting ability, and full

of poverty ; yet the eye of the Lord looked upon
liim for good, and set him up» from his low
estate, ^^and lifted up his head from misery; so

that many that saw it marvelled at him.
'* Prosperity and adversity, life and death,

poverty and riches, come of the Lord. '' The
gift of the Lord remaineth with the godly, and
his favour bringetli prosperity for ever. '- There
is that waxeth rich by his wariness and pinch-
ing, and this is the portion of his reward

:

IS whereas he saith, I have found rest, and now
will eat continually of my poods ; and yet he
knoweth not what time shall come upon him,
and tliat he must leave those things to others,

and die. ^3e stedfast in thy covenant, and
be conversant therein, and wax old in thy work.
"1 Marvel not at the works of sinners ; but trust

in the Lord, and abide in thy labour : for it is

an easy thing in the sight of the Lord on the
sudden to make a poor man rich.

22 The blessing of the Lord is in the reward
of the godly, and suddenly he maketh his bless-

ing to flourish. ^ Say not, What profit is there

of my service ? and what good things shall I

have hereafter? ^^ Again, say not, I have enough,
and possess many things, and what evil can
come to me hereafter ? ^5 1^ tfie day of pros-

perity there is a forgetfulness of afiliction : and
in the day of afiliction there is no more remem-
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brance of prosperit)'. "^ For it is an easy thing
unto the Lord in the day of death to reward a
man according to his ways. -' The affliction of
an hour maketli a man forget pleasure : and in

his end his deeds sliali be discovered. "^ Judge
none blessed before his death : for a man shall

be known in his children.
2^ Bring not every man into thine house : for

the deceitful man hath many trains. ^"Like as

a partridge taken [and kept] in a cage, so is the
heart of the proud : and like as a spy, watcheth
he for thy fall : '^for he lieth in wait, and turu-
eth good into evil, and in things worthy praise
will lay blame upon thee. •*-' Of a spark of
fire a heap of coals is kindled : and a sinful man
laj;eth wait for blood. ** Take heed of a mis-
chievous man, for he worketh wickedness : lest

he bring upon thee a perpetual blot. 2* Eeceive
a stranger into thine house, and he disturb
thee, and turn thee out of thine own.
When thou wilt do good, know to whom thou

doest it; so shalt thou be thanked for thy
beneCts. - Do good to the godly man, and thou
shalt find a recompeiice ; and if not from him,
yet from the most High. "^ There can no good
come to him that is always occupied in evil,

nor to him that giveth no alms. * Give to the
godly man, and help not a sinner. ^ Do well
unto him that is lowly, but give not to the un-
godly : hold back thy bread, and give it not
unto him, lest lie overmaster thee thereby : for
[else] thou shalt receive twice as mucli evil for
all the good thou shalt have done imto him.
^For the most High hateth sinners, and will

repay vengeance unto the ungodly, and keepeth
them against the mighty day of their punish-
ment.

' Give unto the good, and help not the sinner.
^A friend cannot be known in prosperity : and
an enemy cannot be hidden in adversity. ^ In
the prosperity of a man enemies will be grieved

:

but in his adversity even a friend will depart.
'" Never trust thine enemy : for like as iron
rusteth, so is his wickedness. " Though he
humble himself, and go crouching, yet take good
heed and beware of him, and thou shalt be unto
him as if thou hadst wiped a looking-glass, and
thou shalt know that his rust hath not been
altogether wiped away. '- Set him not by thee,
lest, when he hath overthrown thee, he stand iip

in tliy place ; neither let him sit at thy riglit

hand, lest he seek to take thy seat, and thou at
the last remember my words, and be pricked
therewith.

'3 Who will pity a charmer that is bitten with
a serpent, or any such as come nigh wild beasts?
^^ So one tliat goeth to a sinner, and is defded
vfith him in his sins, who will pity ? ^^ For a-

while he will abide with thee, but if thou begin
to fall, he will not tarr3'. '" An enemy speaketh
sweetly with his lips, but in his heart he iniagiu-
eth how to throw thee into a pit : he will weep
with his eyes, but if he find opportunity, he will

not be satisfied with blood. '' If advei'sit y come
upon thee, thou shalt find him there first ; and
though he pretend to help thee, yet shall he
undermine thee. '^ He will shake his head, and
clap his hands, and whisper much, and change
his countenance,
He that toucheth pitch shall be defiled there-

with ; and he that hath fellowship with a proud
man shall be like unto him. ^ Burden not thy-
self above thy power while thou livest ; and
have no fellowship witli one tliat is mightier
and richer than thyself: for how agree the

- iv 26
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20 2EIPAX. 85 Ecclesiasticus XIII. 3—XIV^ 5.; , \ kettle and the earthen pot together? for if

„ '' ' the one be smitten against the other, it shall be.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

broken.
3 ? )8, • •* The rich man hath done wrong, and yet be

4 fUrjTa.,^ .al 6^.8-. .
^
^., ^^^'^^'^^^'^!

5- ev - ,/ . fit, he will nse thee ; but if thou have notliing,

€, , , ? 1^^ "'.'}| {oi'sake thee, s if thou have any thing,
^''

,
f^

' , „ , s , . , V
he will live with thee : yea, he wdl make thee

b. , , bare, and will not be sorry for it. " If he have, '• ^^^^
°f

^hee, he will deceive thee, and smilef7>.v'v>-'e / y , ^ , ^ upon thee, and put thee in hope ; he will speak
7, , Ti5 r/^ ,• 5 thee fair, and say. What wantest thou ? ^And, ? , ' he will shame thee by his meats, until he have™^ ;...;™ .• ;.^' , . f^^^^l^Vl^r^J^t^n, . he seeth tliee, he will forsake thee, and shake

8 ^, . - Si^iveJ and 'roughfirn^littv^omty.'
"'''].

^
, , . , ^

» If thou be invited of a mighty man, with-
9/ , yivov, draw thyself, and so much the more will he

10.^5 .'' . ^^^ ^'^^ ^^^'^,^'^^
1 1, / . . be forgotten. "Affect not to be made equal un-, 1° ^"'^\,™ talk and believe not his many words:

. , ,' , ',-
\ \ - ' / V <

lor with much communication will he tempt• yap , thee, and smiling thee will get out thy

1 2 poyev. 6 , secrets :

^" but cruelly he will lay up thy words,

1 \ ' ^ J ' ^ ' V <^ " -^ ' ^"tl will not spare to do thee hurt, and to put
lc5 . 2,- thee in prison. "Observe, and take good heed,8, ^or thou walkest in peril of thy overthrowing :

_ "
I when thou hearest these things, awake in thy. sleep.

18(; ' . thelamb? so the sinner with the godly. i=*What
, „ '^

V
••

, V /
'^,

, , 'J ,
''/,'' agreement is there between the hyena and a

\ y?; ? »^?7 ? ; dog ? and what peace between the rich and the

ovaypoL , . '\°'^^'
-, , ^^ the wild ass is the lion's prey in

on T)?'\ ' J ' ' " /^'\ \ ' the wilderness: so the rich eat up the poor.
JU^ /?,? 2o^g ^i^e proud hate humility : so doth the rich?, abhor tlie poor.

oiTT\' \ ' '? «^JL'\ ''?v - ricli man beginning to fall is held up of
21 ?//? , 8 ],is friends: but a poor man being down is

22 . thrust also away by his friends. "AVhen a.,? <, .',
^
^ JealXthinfittt t^tTenfa'ti^men? ,- jiistilyhim: the poor man slipped, and yet they

23^ 8 . ? - f^^b^ked him too
;
he spake wisely, and could

, V, ,, s •. > >~,/, have no place. '^' When a rich man speaketh,, // every man lioldeth his tongue, and, look, what? / ?, , ; lie saith, they extol it to the clouds: but if the

a * ', ', y ' /iv c poor man speak, they say, What fellow is this ?
I'i ^, .

^
^? and if he stumble, they will help to overthrow? , 1'™•. *^ Riches are good unto him that hath

„ ' So- no sin, and poverty is evil in the mouth of the, /:;?. ungodly.
25 , "'The heart of a man changeth his counte-

26 ?. "?? ^?- ""*? ,^'^'^^^^^ '^ ^'^ ^'°^'
eo^i^ «^

f'^•,
''^

'
^ \ .., - \ \ cheeriul countenance is a token oi a heart, that is in prosperity ; and the finding out of. parables is a vearisome labour of the mind.

\/ ' J ' ' \ ' _ ' ' ' " ^ Blessed is the man that hath not slipped14
^
?? ? , ^ith his moutli, and is not pricked with the

2 . ? multitude of sins. * Blessed is he whose con-

.}^ aiToC. ? '. Tr;?'? ^.^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ "'° "

3 , ? ?, 3 j^iches are not comely for a niggard : and
4 ; what should an envious man do with money?

' „^ 1 ' "w v> " ' a " J-.J/ 'He that gathereth by defrauding his own, ?, ? ^? -^ go,j gathereth for others that shall spend his
5 . , ^?' ; goods riotously. ^ He that is evil to himself.
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to whom will he be good? he shall not take ). - 6
pleasure in his goods. ^ There is none worse t > « / « , /^

than he that envieth himself; and this is a ecrrt, //
recompence of his ivickedness. ?Aud if he • (., ], kc.l in- 7

ilrt'i^^1il'^e!a!V\TSliLL"''^«'Tte r•;
----," -^^'<-- f--• .,. ^.. 8

envious man hath a wicked eye; he turneth, " )/';(5.
away his face, and despiseth men. 9 A covetous ? 8, 9
man S eye is not satislied with his portion ; and ^ , . ^ , ' , »>-. , \ , a via
the iniquity of the wicked drieth up his soul, . ?
'" wicked eye envieth [hisj bread, and he is a ^V, eVt .
niggard at his table. rr ' " /]^ '^ « > ' ^ ^ ii

i, ivr 1- - A„ „^^ , cav eyet? ,My son, according to thy abdity do good
, ,' ', '^

' /i " /i

'

» - io
to thyself, and give the Lord his due offering. ^;. otl , ^
1- Eemember that death will not bo long in ^^^^ . 13
coming, and that tlie covenant tlie grave is , ,

',' < ^ > > / \ ov ' -
not shewed unto thee. " Do good unto thy , .
friend before thou die and according to thy M«? , 14
ability stretch out thy hand and give to hun. , /i- / \ / V." ^ ' ' \ '<

i^Uefraudnotthyselfof the good day, and let .
not the part of a good desire overpass thee, , ;
^^ Shalt thou not leave thy travails unto an- a\ ^ \ \ > ' ^ ' " ' " ifi
other? and thy labours to be divided by lot? f^?

'^«^ ^o^P^, ^ , ib

'^ Give, and take, and sanctify thy soul ; for . - 1 7
there is no seeking of dainties in the grave. '

^ ^^. '- 18
•'All flesh waxeth old as a garment: for the . ' L{f , J J,

s: Si
' ^ "• ^ Q'w 'W

covenant from tlie beginning is, Thou shalt , ,
die the death. As the green leaves on a g^• , ,
thick tree, some tail, and some grow: so is the ^ , <^y ^ ' - « ' > s / 'v iq
generation of flesh and blood, one cometh to an « . , 1 if

end, and another is born. '^ Every work rot- ^ .
tetli and consumeth away, and the worker -!>/ ' > \ •> / •. / \ •> / on
thereof shall go withal. ^ , /U

^° Blessed is the man that doth meditate ;)(^7;• ? 2

1

good things in wisdom and that reasoneth of -, ? .
holy things by his understanding. -'He that „'^

\'/i > / j ~ c = \ \ , - > /o > ^ oo
considereth her ways in his heart shall also ^^ ,
have understanding in her secrets. 22 Go after. ' 8, 23
her as one that traceth, and lie in Avait in her " /i / , « > / t \ / / 0/1
ways. -3 He that prieth in at her windows "^^y •^ ^4

shall also hearken at her doors, ^i He that , .
doth lodge near her house shall also fasten a v' ^ vj^v^. j- \ / nr
pin in her walls. 25 He shall pitch his tent f^W^'^ "^" ^^™^

'^f^'=^ Xf'P^5, 2o

nigh imto her, and shall lodge in a lodging . ® rrj 26
where good things are. 26^.6 shall set his ',,,^ ) iVO toiic ^^::-^ - 27
children under her shelter, and shall lodge ""^,^^^' '^'^^ ^^'[O

J»^^
7?5,, ^^- ^/

under her branches. 2; ^y her he shall be ,
covered from heat, and in her glory shall he.
He'thatfeareth the Lord will do good; and ^, 15

he that hath the knowledge of the law shall / , 2
obtain her ;

" and as a mother shall she meet vc ^ ' ' ' ' ' r. , ^

him, and receive him as a wife married of a «^^^ '"'^ ^") ^
./^/

virgin. ^ With the bread of understanding , , ^^- 4

^sdoi toliinr-^He ttal/t S^^d ^^^? ^^^ '^^^^'^ '^J' ^^ ^^^', '^^' ."^^^^ .^>^'<"
.

her, and shall not be moved; and shall rely ]. ? 5
upon her and shall not be confounded. ^ She ^'^^ ^i^^- ^^l ^^ ''' .
shall exalt him above his neighbours, and m ,

'

, \ ,
'^ <-, ,,^, , \ >, ,, r.

the midst of the congregation shall she open,
Ms mouth. 6 He shall find joy and a crown of. 7
gladness, and she shall cause him to inherit an , / \ „ , \ \ , \ v?, j /

everlasting name. ? But foolish men shaU not, ^.
attain unto her, and sinners shall not see her. , 8 - 8
** For she is far from pride, and men that are a > , ^

liars cannot remember her. .^
9 Praise is not seemly in the mouth of a sin- ?? /, 9

uer, for it was not sent him of the Lord. lOFor'. yap , 10
praise shall be uttered m wisdom, and the e V^ ' = c» / » / t\tn " w ^ ^ ,- , ,

,

Lord will prosper it. i' Say not thou, It is . , 1

1

through the Lord tliat I fell away: for thou' , . ', 12
oughtest not to do the things that he hateth. > > , i. / , •. / « > ^ \ ' t

1-' Say not thou. He hath caused me to err: for «^^tos^ /^«^ -
he hath no need of the sinful man. .
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13 Uav , '/ ^^
" The Lord hateth all abomination; and

,. „ ,U ,' y ,
'

. ,\ -,1. , „ , / v/1 they that fear God love it not. '^Hehnnself
14 TOts (boLSovaevoLq. et ^- m„fi« mn.n frmn t.lif. Tips-inninir. and Ifift him inTOts//xevois. € avUpw- ^^ade man from the beginning, and left him in

ISttov, aariKev cv Yetpt8. the hand of his counsel; i•' if thou wilt, to keep
/)>^ / '\^ ^' - 'i ' the commandments, and to perform acceptable
/??,.? ?, Jtcrnv . faithfulness. "^ He hath set fire and water

'

1 6 , ]? CKTCveTs before thee : stretch forth thy hand unto

17^^." ^vOp^.^vj . ., 3 ^^^^^^^^^^!%^
1 8 € . On him. '^ For the wisdom of the Loi-d is great,

19,? eV . ^nd he is mighty in power, and beholdeth all

, ,,^\ '^y , ^ , \ \
''

I ' > < viv things: ''' and his eyes are upon them that tear
ot ?,, ], and he knoweth every work of man.

20 . ' "" He hath commanded no man to do wickedly,
j(> \ 3 ^ \ 3 «i ./ > \ t / neither hath he given any man ncence to Sin.

ovoevi, . „ • . ,,•, -, r , ,•> •,
' ' JJesire not a multitude unprofitable chil-

Tc -\/r^ ' /] ' ' \^ ' ' ^ ' ' ' ^ dren, neither delight in ungodly sons. ^Though
16

^ ^ , ^ ^hey multiply, rejoice not in them, except the
2 . , , fear of the Lord be with them. ''Trust not

3 d . 6. .^.^ ^ >,. ,; ^rii^^Z^'^tfTirT^iS^^'^, tliousand; and better it is to die without

yap eh , ' ^• ^''^^^™"• t'^^;^ *«
I^^^J,^

*^"" that are ungodly.
' \ , ', ^ „, '

,
/^

f \ > J
' * For by one that hath understanding shall the

4 evos , be - city be replenished : but the kindred of the

5 . ? wicked shall speedily become desolate. ^Many
' \ , / / 3 / V 5" such things have I seen with mine eyes, and, . ini,ie ear hath heard greater things than these.

- 'TT. " c \ ^ ' ' '^ V > "/] 6 Jq the congregation of the ungodly shall a
6

^
? , ^.^ be .kindled; and in a rebellious nation

7 -. ^ wrath is set on fire. 'He was not pacified

8, ., ^^ i?r2h^%hii iSSints? '^NeiS? , ^- he the place where Lot sojourned, but ab-

9 vtav. ??,?? Jiorred them for their pride. «He pitied not
^

, , , 3 , X c, c> , \ ,Z !— the people ol perdition, who were taken away
10 ? ' in their sins : " nor the six hundred thousand

11 :-? '. ? footmen, who were gathered together in the
X ' \ /) V - 3 3/1 /)/ ' 3/\ hardness of their hearts. "And ii there be?,, , ? q^^q stiffnecked among the people, it is marvel'-^ ' if he escape unpunished : for mercy and wrath

J ' are with him ; he is mighty to forgive, and to. pour out displeasure.

10 KaTk Th ,',' ^• ' ''^', his mercy is great, so is his cmTection

, ^ „ ^ V \ J, 3^ / 3 , ,• also: he judgeth a man according to ins works.
13• . '^ The sinner shall not escape with his spoils:?, - jnd the patience of the godly shall not be

v^ ,"^ ^ ' j;, ,v ,^' , ' • „ frustrate. '^ Make way lor every work oi

14 /. , - mercy: for every man shall find according to? . liis works.
^' Say not thou, I will hide myself from the

17 ?, ', ? ? ^^^: shall any reinember me from above? I
' i•, 3 - ^', ' ,^ y

^ ' \^^ , y shall not be remembered among so many peo-
; , yap pie : for what is my soul among such an in-18 ; ? 6 unite number of creatures? '« Behold, the

, y ' ^ , - - - »n V - /)/ heaven, and the heaven of heavens, the deep,^ ^ (,? -- ^iid the earth, and all that therein is, shall

19 • aua opw ^/' be moved when he shall visit. ^^The moun-
-;;„ - '

' - ' 0\''/ 3 3V / / V tains also and foundations of the earth shall
20? yrj?,jv ,/,^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ trembling, when he looketh8• upon them, ^ ^q heart can think upon these

21^; ^, ^;v^ '^, {i-;%:r*il'iris'^rtiipLiVh'lh' "^^^^^
22 ?. see: for the most part of his works are hid.^ , ; yap ''Who can declare the works of his justice?

r. Si ' '^\ > ?' ?> - - / 3 or who can endure them ? for his covenants
23. ,? , avTJp afar ofi'. =^'He that wanteth understanding will. think upon vain things: and a foolish man

erring imagiueth follies. ^

24 "' ., ', , ' -* My son, hearken unto me, and learn know-
oii \/,„,., ..^,, .-„/„ •" Si' 'p JL ' ' /3 -> ledge, and mark my words with thy heart. -•'

i

2 J'/^ T77^ .^ ^ ,^ shew forth doctrine in weight, and declare

26 ', ' . ' his knowledge exactly. ^ The works of the
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Lord are done in judgment from the begin-

ning: and from tlie time he made them he
disposed the parts thereof. "' He garnished

liis works for ever, and the cliief of them
unto all generations: they neither labour,

nor are weary, nor cease from their works.
-^ None of them hindereth another, and they

shall never disobey his word. -'After this

the Lord looked upon tlie earth, and filled

it with his blessings. 3" With all manner of

living tilings hath he covered the face thereof

;

and they shall return into it again.

The Lord created man of the earth, and
turned him into it again. " He gave tliem few
davs, and a short time, and power also over

Ihe things therein. •* He endued tliem with
strength by themselves, and made them accord-

ing to his image, '^and put the fear of man
upon air flesh, and gave him dominion over

beasts and fowls. ^ Counsel, and a tongue, and
eyes, ears, and a heart, gave he tliem to under-

stand. '' Withal he filled them with the know-
ledge of understanding, and shewed them good
and evil. ^ He set his eye upon tlieir hearts,

tliat he might shew them the greatness of his

works ;
s and they shall praise his holy name,

that they may search out Ids marvellous works.

11 Beside this he gave them knowledge, and
the law of life for an heritage. '- He made an
everlasting covenant with them, and shewed
them his judgments. '^ Their eyes saw the

majesty of his glory, and their ears heard his

glorious voice, i^ And he said unto them,
Beware of all mirighteousness ; and he gave

every man commandment concerning his neigh-

bour. 15 xheir waj's are ever before him, and
shall not be hid from his eyes, i' For in the

division of the nations of the Avhole earth he
set a ruler over every people ; but Israel is the

Lord's portion: ''J Therefore all their works
are as the sua before him, and his eyes are

continually upon their ways. -" None of tlieir

luirighteous deeds are hid from him, but all

their sins are before the Lord.

" The alms of a man is as a signet with him,
and he will keep the good deeds of man as the

apple of the eye, and give repentance to his

sons and daughters. -^ Afterwards he will rise

up and reward them, and render their recom-
penee upon their heads. 24 -q^^i^ tmto them
that repent, he granted them return, and com-
forted those that failed in patience.

"5 Eeturn unto the Lord, and forsake thy
sins, make thy prayer before his face, and
olfend less. ^^ Turn again to the most High,
and turn away from iniquity : for he will lead

thee out of darkness into the light of health,

and hate thou abomination vehemently. "'Who
shall praise the most High in the grave, instead

of them which live and give thanks ? -^ Thanks-
giving perisheth from the dead, as from one
that is not : the living and sound in heart shall

praise the Lord. ^j^Jow great is the loving-

kindness of the Lord our God, and his com-
passion unto such as turn unto him in holiness!
*" For all things cannot be in men, because the

son of man is not immortal.

31 What is brighter than the sun ? yet the

light thereof faileth : and flesh and blood will

imagine evil. ^"^ He vieweth the power of the

height of heaven ; and all men are but earth

and ashes.
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18 twv . He that livetli for ever created all tilings in

A ' t- r\' y"v»/D V '/- ' •{'' ^x ^ general. -The Lord only is righteous. •* To
2, 4'. &'^^^^^ ^^^^^ ]^^^^ j^e gj^e^ po^.^r to declare his works

;

5 • Tt's / ; and wlio shall find out his noble acts ? * Who
\ ' > ^ ' ii „./3.. '

. . .,„^ _' „' ,
shall number the strength of his majesty? and^7? €€ ; . ^^ho shall also tell out his mercies ?

; .
, « 'As for the wondrous work of the Lord, there

6 OvK , may uotiiing be taken from them, neither may7^ ra ^/ '. "^, ^uS ! l^L^nfbe^f^dZL"r^WnTmt
Tore, - hath done, then he beginneth ; and when he

8. , ;
leaveth off, then he shall be doubtful. » What

„ , ^x J -, V / \ X J ^ V ' - IS man, and whereto serveth he; what is his
9 , ; good, and what is his evil ? '•* The number of a

10 ? '. nian's days at the most is an hundred years.

/) \ ' ^f-j V " >/« , c f
1" As a drop of water unto the sea, and a gravel-^ //, ^; ev^ stone in comparison of the sand; so are a thou-

1 1. ' '', sand years to the days of eternity. " There-
'&' >'5> ^"x J-^ -pTc; V 5 ' \ fore is God patient with them, and poureth

12 ^ ^ ,
^^^.^j^ j^j^ mercy upon them, i^^ He saw and, perceived their end to be evil ; therefore he

13^ ). " , multiplied his compassion. '3 pe rnercy of

„^ C,v , , \ ,. / ,x / X ?. ' m'l^ IS toward his neiglibour; but the mercy
0 , of the Lord is upon all flesh : he reproveth,- /'. ^^^\ nurturetli, and teacheth, and bringetli

, . ™ ^ ' ' ' '\ -^ ^ V '<^ again, as a shepherd his nock. ^* He hath
14 1/ , mercy on them that receive discipline, and. that diligently seek after his judgments.

15 ', '6 , ' ' ^'Myson blemish not thy good deeds, neither
\ ' \ ' r\> ^ '

'
' ' ? ' ' " use uncomfortable words when thou givest any

1 b^. ^ ,
tj.ji^g, le Shall not the dew assuage the heat ?

1 7 . ^ so is a word better than a gift. '^ Lo, is not a
1 Q ,'. ' ^ > jL ' ^ ' 5 ^ ' Ti/r ^ word better than a gift ? but both are with a18; /^). ^^,^^-^^^ ^^,^_ 18 fool will upbraid churlish-, , ly, and a gift of the envious consumeth the eyes.19« ^. . ^" Learn before thou speak, and use physic. or

f„_-^^ / ,j.r (. V \ , '! , ^ ever thou be Sick. -" Jjeiore judgment examine
20 Llpo , thyself, and in the day of visitation thou shalt

21 . -, find mercy. 21 Hiimble thyself before thou be
V , ^ t / ' ^ ^ '

, , / ' Sick, and in the time 01 sms shew repentance,
tv . „„ -r , ,-, . , . , ,, , ,,- ' ? - - J <^ - > / "Let nothing hinder thee to pay thy vow

22 ) , ,^ due time, and defer not until death to be
23 . ^^ justified. -^ Before thou prayest, prepare thy-„'v v\/ t,//] /o Vl•^' self; and be not as one that tempteth the, ^ ^ . Loj,^^ 24 Think upon the wrath that shall bo
24, , at the end, and the time of vengeance, when ho

25 ' ,^^. ^^^ ' fi:^^:'^^^^^^^ tl, , wlien thou art rich, think upon poverty and
26' , "«^^^V

-^ From the morning until the evening
, V ' V „ / f^ '^ ' ' the time is changed, and all things are soon. clone before the Lord.

27 " , 27 wise man will fear in every thing, and in

28 - the day of sinning he will beware of offence

:

OQ I' X -X t / J X i/ ,j. ^, V ^ but a fool will not observe time. -* Every man
2if, - . 2 of understanding knowethwisdom,and will give
' , praise unto him that found her. "^ They that

^^^^^ understanding in sayings became also vis
,

I I '^'
^ themselves, and poured forth exquisite parables.

„n 'r^ ' -^

2.
, , , „

so Go not after thy lusts, but refrain thyself
oU , from thine appetites. ^^ 1 thou givest thy soul

31 . 8- t'\e desires that please her, she will make thee
.30 ' . /) / , ,'^, ' ' '

-» '; J ' ,, a laughingstock to thine enemies that malign, . thee. ^2 lake not pleasure in much good cheer,, 8 neither be tied to the expence thereof =3 jjj,

•i*? -,',-r^c• ' V ' V ^ ' » S - uot made a beggar by banqueting upon bor-. 7; Mt? , rowing, when thou hast nothing in thy purse.. labouring man that is given to drunken-
19 , 6 ness shall not be rich : and he that contemneth
9 « A//, ,^r.^>, ,,.^^.. " \•* ^ "J / small things shall fall by little and little.2 .

^ ?- ^-^^ ^^^^^ ^,^^^^ ^^..jl ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^f ^^^^^^,, 6 standing to fall away : and he that cleaveth to

7
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harlots will become impudent. ^ Motlis and
worms shall have him to heritage, and a bold

man shall be taken away.
4 He that is hasty to give credit is light-

minded ; and he that sinneth shall oifend

against his own soul.
'" Whoso taketh pleasure

in wickedness shall be condemned: but he
that hateth babbling hath less of evil.

'Eehearse not unto another that which is

told unto thee, and thou shalt fare never the

worse. ^ Whether it be to friend or ioe, talk

not of other men's lives ; and if thou canst

not without offence, reveal them not.
_

^ For he
heard and observed thee, and when time Com-
eth he will hate thee, i" If thou hast heard a

word, let it die with thee ; and be bold, it

not burst thee, ^i A fool travaileth with a

word, as a woman in labour of a child. ^" As
an arrow that sticketh in a man's thigh, so is

a word within a fool's belly. ^^ Admonish a

friend, it may be he hath not done it : and if he

have done it, that he do it no more. " Ad-
monish thy friend, it may be he hath not

said it: and if he have, that he speak it not
again. ^^ Admonish a friend : for many times

it is a slander, and believe not every tale.
IS There is one that slippeth in his speech, but

not from his heart ; and who is he that hath
not offended with his tongue?

'? Admonish thy neighbour before thou
threaten him ; and give place to the law of the

most High. -^ The fear of tlie Lord is all wisdom

;

and in all wisdom is the performance of the law.
2" Tlie knowledge of wickedness is not ivisdom,

neither at any time the counsel of sinners pru-

dence. "3 There is a wickedness, and the same
an abomination; and there is a fool wanting
in wisdom.

-* He that hath small understanding, and
feareth God, is better than one that hath
much wisdom, and transgresseth the law of
the most High. "' There is an exquisite sub-

tilty, and the same is imjust ; and there is one
that tm-neth aside to make judgment appear.
2S Tliere is a wicked man that hangetli down
his head sadly ; but inwardly he is full of
deceit, -'casting down his countenance, and
making as if he heard not: wliere he is not
known, he will do tliee a mischief before
thou be aware. "^ And if for want of power
he be hindered from sinniiig, yet when he find-

eth opportunity he wiU do evil. "^ A man may
b£ known by his look, and one that hath un-
clerstanding by his countenance, when thou
meetest him. ^^ A man's attire, and excessive

laughter, and gait, shew what he is.
z''

There
is a reproof that is not comely : again, some
man holdeth his tongue, and he is wise.

It is much better to reprove, tlian to be
angry secretly : and he that confcsseth his

fault shall be preserved from hurt.
_

"* As is the
lust of an eunuch to deflower a virgin ; so is

he that executeth judgment with violence.
^ There is one that keepeth silence, and is

found wise: and anotlier by much babbling
becometh hateful. ^ Some man holdeth his

tongue, because he hath not to answer : and
some keepeth silence, knowing his time. ' A
wise man will hold his tongue till he see oppor-
tunity: but a babbler and a fool will regard
no time. ^ He that useth many words shall be
abhorred; and he that taketh to himself auths-
rity therein shall be hated. ^ There is a sinner
that hath good success in evil things ; and
there is a gain that turneth to loss. ^° Tliere
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is a gift tliat shall not profit thee ; and there
is a gift whose recompeuce is double. •' There
is an abasement because of glory ; and there ia

that lifteth up his head from a low estate.
^^ There is that buyeth much for a little, and
repayeth it sevenfold.

1^ A wise man by his words maketh himself
beloved : but the graces of fools shall be poured
out. 1^ The gift of a fool shall do thee no good
vhen thou hast it ; neither yet of the envious
for his necessity: for he looketh to receive
many things for one. i' He giveth little, and
upbraideth much ; he openeth his mouth like
a crier; to-day he lendeth, and to-morrow will
he ask it agam : such an one is to be hated of
God and man. "^ 'j^^j^g ^qqI gaj^h^ j have no
friends, I have no thank for all my good deeds,
and they that eat my bread speak evil of me.
1'' How oft, and of how many shall he be
laughed to scorn

!

•3 To slip upon a pavement is better than to
slip with the tongue : so the fall of the wicked
shall come speedily. ^'-^ An unseasonable tale
will always be in the mouth of the unwise.
^'' A wise sentence shall be rejected when it

Cometh out of a fool's mouth ; for he will not
speak it in due season. '^^ There is that is hin-
dered from sinning through want : and when
he taketh rest, he shall not be troubled.
" There is that destroyeth his own soul through
bashfidness, and by accepting of persons over-
throweth himself. -' There is that for bash-
falness promisetli to his friend, and maketh
him his enemy for nothing. "'^ A lie is a foul
blot in a man, yet it is continually in the mouth
of the untaught.

'^ A thief is better than a man that is ac-
customed to lie: but they both shall have
destruction to heritage. ''^ The disposition of
a liar is dishonourable, and his shame is ever
with him.

-' A wise man shall promote himself to hon-
our with his words : and he that hath under-
standing will please great men. ^s jjg ti^a.t

tilleth his laud shall increase his heap : and
he that pleaseth great men shall get pardon
for inicLuity. -^ Presents and gifts blind the
eyes of the wise, and stop up his mouth that
he cannot reprove. <*" Wisdom that is hid, and
treasure that is hoarded up, what profit is in
tliem both ? ^' Eetter is he that hideth his
folly than a man that hideth his wisdom.

My son, hast tliou sinned? do so no more,
but ask pardon for thy former sins. ^ Flee
from sin as from the face of a serpent : for if

tliou comest too near it, it will_ bite thee : the
teeth thereof are as the teeth of a lion, slaying
tlie souls of men. •* All iniquity is as a two edged
sword, the wounds whereof cannot be healed.
* To terrify and do wrong will waste riches

:

thus the house of proud men shall be made
desolate. ^ A prayer out of a poor man's
mouth reacheth to the ears of God, and his
judgment cometh speedily. ^He that hateth
reproof is in the way of sinners : but he that
fcareth the Lord will repent from his heart.

7 An eloquent man is known far and near;
but a man of understanding knoweth when he
slippeth. * He that buildeth his house with
other men's money is like one that gatheretli
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himself stones for the tomb of his burial.
9 The congregation of the wicked is like tow
wrapped together : and the end of them is a

flame of fire to destroy them. '"The way of

sinners is made plain with stones, but at the

end thereof is the pit of liell. ^^ He that keep-

eth tiie law of the Lord getteth the under-
standing tliereof: and the perfection of the

fear of the Lord is wisdom. '^ jje that is not
wise will not be taught: but there is a wisdom
which multiplieth bitterness. '^ The know-
ledfje of a wise man shall abound like a flood

:

and his counsel is like a pure fountain of life.

14 The inner parts of a fool are like a broken
vessel, and he will hold no knowledge as long

as he liveth.
'5 If a skilful man hear a wise word, he will

commend it, and add unto it : but when one
of no understanding heareth it, it displeaseth

him, and he casteth it behind his back. ];^
talking of a fool is like a burden in the way

:

but grace shall be found in the lips of the wise.
1' They enquire at the mouth of the wise man
in the congregation, and thev shall ponder his

words in their heart. ^^As a house that is de-

stroyed, so is wisdom to a fool : and the know-
ledge of the unwise is as talk without sense.
^^ Doctrine unto fools is as fetters on the feet,

and like manacles on the right hand. "" A fool

lifteth up his voice with laughter ; but a wise
man doth scarce smile a little. -' Learning is

unto a wise man as an ornament of gold, and
Hke a bracelet upon his right arm.
" A foolish man's foot is soon in [his neigh-

bour's] house : but a man of expei'ience is

ashamed of him. -^ A fool will peep in at the
door into the house : but he that is well nur-
tured will stand without. ^ It is the rudeness
of a man to hearken at the door: but a wise
man will be grieved witli the disgrace. .

"^ The
lips of talkers will be telling such things as per-

tain not unto them : but the words of such as

liave understanding are weighed in the balance.
-' The heart of fools is in their moutli : but the
mouth of the wise is in their heart. -^ When the
ungodly curseth Satan, he curseth his own soul.

-^ A whisperer defileth his own soul, and is

hated wheresoever he dwelleth.
A slothful man is compared to a filthy stone,

and every one will hiss him out to his disgrace.
2A slothful man is compared to the filth of a
dunghill : every man that takes it up will shake
his hand. ^ An evil-nurtured eon is the dis-

honour of his father that begat him : and a
[foolish] daughter is born to his loss. * A wise
daughter shall bring an inheritance to her hus-
band : but she that liveth dishonestly is her
father's heaviness. ^ She that is bold dishon-
oureth both her father and her husband, and
they both shall despise her.

'' A tale out of season [is as] music in mom'n-
ing : but stripes and correction of wisdom are
never out of time. ' Whoso teacheth a fool is

as one that glueth a potsherd together, and as
he that waketh one from a sound sleep. ^ He
that telleth a tale to a fool speaketh to one in a
slumber : when he hath told his tale, he will

saj', What is the matter ? '^ Weep for the dead,
for he hath lost the light : and weep for the
fool, for he wanteth understanding : make lit-

tle weeping for the dead, for he is at rest : but
the life of the fool is worse than death. '" Seven
days do men mourn for him that is dead ; but for
a fool and an ungodly man aU the days of his life.
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13 Xoyov, aavyerov '^ Talk not much with a fool, and go not to him
/ I /N > J ' J '~ " V ' 1 \ 3 \ that hath uo understanding: beware of him

TTopevov-^ iva €, lest thou Imve trouble, and thou shalt never be
iv •€ defiled with his fooleries : depart from him,

.;', ..... o^ ^ .8.^. i.ry a.o.ola ^^^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^
14. ; ^, and what is the name thereof, but a fool?

15 /V 7 -, " / ^^ Sand, and salt, and a mass of iron, are easier

^ ' - ,\ V J ' "^ to bear, than a man without understanding.
iVKOTTOV vveveyK€iv, aavverov.

1 6
^

yavr<ocr.s eVS.S.^eV, .h .^^^ ivavaae.a(o bu^lcfing'Sin^^tt^orJdiith'shal^";o", ^ heart that is stablislied by advised counsel

17 iv . iwl
shall fear at no time ''.A heart settled upon

V '
' « ' I V /

'^ > ' -. a thought of understanding is as a fair plais-
Oiaj/otas ?, ? , tering on tlie wall of a gallery, 's Pales set on

1 8 ^^ sh. place will never stand against thee/ ' r, 'j'ljNV'V'j ' - wind : so a leariul heart in the imagination of, a fool cannot stand against any fear.^ . ^
^ ^

" He that pricketh .the eye will make tears
19 8, 6 to fall : and he that pricketh the heart maketh
on S' ' J. ' "a vt '\\ \ ' ' ^ ^ it to shew her knowledge. 2" Whoso casteth a20 Kapbiav .

^ g^^ne at the birds frayeth them away: and,, ^ . he that upbraideth his friend breaketh friend-

21 . , yap slup. - Though thou drewest a sword at thy

no , ' X '7-, V ,/x' U /> ^'
/ V

''
,s l" fi'iend, yet despair not: for there may be a. L• aj/oi^i75, , returning [to favour |. -If thou bast opened?• /9, , thy mouth against thy friend, fear not; for

' , , ' \ > , \ i " '» ' there may be a reconciliation : except for up-, ?, braiding, or pride, or disclosing of secrets, or a. treacherous wound : for for these things every„, , v-,-./.?,^ friend will depart.
23 , ' „^-, ,• , r• ,

> " » -^ C - '> ' '- \ ' ' *•* Be laithiul to thy neighbour m his poverty,^5^ ^• /xeve that thou mayest rejoice in his prosperity!
24, . abide steadfast unto him in the time of his_^>'' '' ^^ V '' _ ^ ' '

'
\„.Si trouble, that thou mayest be heir with him, - -^ ^^-^ heritage. 24 As the vapour and smoke of

2o piai. » , - a furnace goeth before the fire ; so reviling be-

26 , ei ' /, ^°p. ^lood. .2' I ^. not be ashamed to defend
CM -^ c , ' I \ '/ > ' > - rr' i' '

' aii'icnd; neither will I hide myself from him

;

2/ . its sfiaud if any evil happen unto me by him, every, one that heareth it beware of him. 2'" Who
' -. ' „ V , J » J /^ \ c ^- /

' shall set a watch before my mouth, and a seal/, ira , of wisdom upon my lips, that I fall not sud-

;
denly by them, and that my tongue destroy

no ' ' ^' 9 " ^ 1 \ ' ^^ y^-Oh,
2 ^, . - ,

^°^'^> Tather and Governor of my life,

V '', V l %' ,'' , , \ J \ /^ leave me not to their counsels, and let me, not fall by them. ' AVho will set scourges? ;/; Tois7' over my thoughts, and the discipline of wis-

V , ,' J V ^ V c '/ J ^ dom over mine heart.-' that they spare me, , not for mine ignorances, and it pass not by
3? , my sins :

^ lest mine ignorances increase and
\ f \ r. ' „ ^ t / V . my sins abound to my destruction, and 1 fall, / , -

^^/^^.^ ^^^^^ adversaries, and. mine enemy re-

6 . joice over me, whose hope is far from thy

4 ,
5, 6 , . - ' ^ ^^^^• I'ather and God of my life, give

'
,
^

'„ ' ' i^ \ '^
V V \ o' / ^ me not a proud look. " lurn away concu-

Aias , piscence from me. ^ Let not the greediness of

. the belly nor lust of the flesh take hold of
' '^" r-

/
r f"

jijg and give me not over into an impudent
2TOMAT02. mind.

7 '? ', 7 Hear, ye children, the discipline of the

5 iv 05 . (9?7- mouth : he that keepeth it shall never betaken
s V V / '^

V , / , ? \ /I ' , m his lips. ' ilie sinner shall be left in ins9, ^ foolishness : both the evil speaker and the

9. " , proud shall fall thereby. » Accustom not thy

1 /-,.'^,. .. ^,,.,', " '" ^ ' / ' >"' mouth to swearing ; neither use thyself to the
J . ^ naming of the Holy One. ^o For as a servant^ '^^,? that is coutiuually beaten shall not be without
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a blue mark : so he tliat sweareth and nametli
God continually shall not be faiutless. i' A
man that usetli much swearing sl:all be filled

"with iniquity, and the plague shall never de-
part from his house : if he shall offend, his sin

shall be upon him : and if he acknowledge not
his sin, he maketh a double offence : and if he
swear in vain, he shall not be innocent, but his

house shall be full of calamities. '' There is

a word that is clothed about with death : God
gi'aut that it be not found in the heritage of
Jacob ; for all such things shall be far from
the godly, and they shall not wallow in their
sins.

_

'3 Use not thy mouth to intemperate
swearing, for therein is the word of sin.

^* Eemember thy father and thy mother,
when thou sittest among great men. Be not
forgetful before them, and so thou by thy cus-
tom become a fool, and wish that tlaou hadst
not been born, and curse the day of thy na-
tivity. 1-5 The man that is accustomed to op-
probrious words will never be reformed aU the
days of his life.

^^ Two sorts of men multiply sin, and the
third will bi'ing wrath : a hot mind is as a
burning fire, it will never be quenched till it

be consumed : a fornicator in the body of his
flesh will never cease till he hath kindled a
fire. _ '? All bread is sweet to a whoremonger,
he will not leave off till he die.

^^ A man that breaketh wedlock, saying thus
in his heart. Who seeth me ? I am compassed
about with darkness, the walls cover me, and
no body seetli me; what need 1 to fear? the
most High will not remember my sins :

'° such
a man only feareth the eyes of men, and know-
eth not that the eyes of the Lord are ten thou-
sand times brighter than the sun, beholding all

the ways of men, and considering the most
secret parts. -" He knew all things ere ever
they were created; so also after they were
perfected he looked iipon them all. "i This
man shall be punished in the streets of the
city, and where he suspecteth not he shall be
taken.

-2 Thus shall it go also with the wife that
leaveth her husband, and bringeth in an heir
by another. ^ For first, she liath disobeyed
the law of the most High ; and secondly, she
hath trespassed against her own husband ; and
thirdly, she hath played the whore in adultery,
and brought children by another man. "* She
shall be brought out into the congregation, and
inquisition shall be made of her children.
^ Her children shall not take root, and Jier

branches shall bring forth no fruit. -" She
shall leave her memory to be cursed, and her
reproach shall not be blotted out. 27 _^u(\
they

_
that remain shall know that there is

nothing better than the fear of the Lord, and
that there is nothing sweeter than to take
heed unto the commandments of the Lord.

Wisdom shall praise herself, and shall glory
in the midst of her people. ^ In the congre-
gation of the most High shall she open her
mouth, and triumph before his power. ^ j
came out of the mouth of the most High, and
covered the earth as a cloud. ^ I dwelt in high
places, and my throne is in a cloudy pillar. = I
alone compassed the circuit of heaven, and
walked in the bottom of the deep. ^ In the
waves of the sea, and in all the earth, and in
every people and nation, I got a possession.

, -
]. Avrjp , 1

1

• iav-,', ],.•
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7 Mero, , -
8 /', . €/€ 6, £. ,, iv^, ei^^-
9. ? -^<; , ;? -.

10 ] -,
1 1 ' 2. ' ]' .
1 2, )/ 17 . -^ 88, iv8
13. ? '? iv, -
14 5 . iv?,

0)5 ^• iv,
1 5 . ^, ? i-] ,
1 6^ -. /^ ^' /,
1 7 /. ^ ., ^; /
19 ^^ . / iLove
20 /^, i.

/', ^

21 . ',
22 /^^. /
_)^^)/, ipavo iv io\ -.

23 ,
25 ^^, .-. ,
26 , 8 iv

27 • 6. , ^.
28 ' ,
29 i,iyav. ' i-^/, ^
30. ^ ,
31^ . , ^ ,) 8$
32, . ", .
33 ^,
34 . ^ ,.
25 , '/, ,.
2 ; ,

^ ^ojg ^^,, iaovov.
3 , iv

;

4 ,

' With all these I sought rest : and in whose
inheritance shall I abide ? >* So the Creator of
all things gave me a commandment, and he
that made me caused my tabernacle to rest,
and said, Let thy dwelling be in Jacob, and
tliine inheritance in Israel. '* He created me
from the beginning before the world, and I
shall never fail.

'° In the holy tabernacle I served before
him ; and so was I established in Sion. i' Like-
wise in the beloved city he gave me rest, and
in Jerusalem was my power. '^ ^^^^ j ^qq]^
root in an honourable people, even in the
portion of the Lord's inheritance, ^^j -^^g
exalted like a cedar in Libanus, and as a
cypress tree upon the mountains of Hermon.
" i was exalted like a palm tree on tlie sea
shore, and as a rose plant in Jericho, as a fair
olive tree in a plain, and grew up as a plane
tree. ^^ I gave a sweet smell like cinnamon
and aspalathus, and I yielded a pleasant odour
like the best myrrh, as galbanum, and onyx,
and sweet storax, and as the fume of frank-
incense in the tabernacle. '^ As the turpen-
tine tree I stretched out my branches, and my
branches are the branches of honour and grace.
''' As the vine brought I forth pleasant savour,
and my flowers are the fruit of honour and
riches. ^'^ Come unto me, all ye that be desi-
rous of me, and till yourselves with my fruits.
^ For my memorial is sweeter than honey, and
mine inheritance than the honeycomb. -' They
that eat me shall yet be hungry, and they that
drink me shall yet be thirsty. "' He that obey-
eth me shall never be confounded, and they
that work by me shall not do amiss.

-^ All these things are the book of the cove-
nant of the most high God, even the law which
Moses commanded for an heritage unto the
congregations of Jacob, p He filleth all things
with his wisdom, as Phisou and as Tigris in
the time of the new fruits. -^ He maketh the
understanding to abound like Euphrates, and
as Jordan in the time of the harvest. "^ He
maketh the doctrine of knowledge appear as
the light, and as Geon in the time of vintage.

-^ The first man knew her not perfectly : no
more shall the last find her out. -^ For her
thoughts are more then the sea, and her coun-
sels profounder than the great deep. •^^ 1 also

came out as a brook from a river, and as a con-
duit into a garden. •^' I said, I will water my
best garden, and will water abundantly my
garden bed: and, lo, my brook became a river,

and my river became a sea. " I will yet make
doctrine to shine as the morning, and wiU send
forth her light afar off. ^ I will yet pour out
doctrine as prophecy, and leave it to all ages
for ever. ^4 ^gj^gld that I have not laboured
for myself only, but for all them that seek
wisdom.

In three things I was beautified, and stood
up beautiful both before God and men : the
unity of brethren, the love of neighbours, a
man and a wife that agree together.

2 Three sorts of men my soul hateth, and I
am greatly offended at their life : a poor man
tliat is proud, a rich man that is a liar, and an
old adulterer that doateth.

^ If thou hast gathered nothing in tliy youth,
how canst thou find any tiling in thine age

• how comely a thing is judgment for grey
hairs, and for ancient men to know counsel

!
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^ how comely is the wisdom of old men, and
understanding and counsel to men of honour

!

•^ Much experience is the crown of old men,
and the fear of God is their glory.

' There be nine things which I have judged
in mine heart to be happy, and the tenth I

win utter with my tongue : A man that hath
joy of his children ; and he that liveth to see

the fall of his enemy. ^ Well is he that dwell-

eth with a wife of understanding, and that hath
not slipped with his tongue, and that hath not
served a man more unworthy than himself.
9 Well is he that hath found prudence, and
he that speaketh in the ears of them that will

hear :
'" how great is he that findeth wis-

dom ! yet there is none above him tliat feareth

the Lord, i' But the love of the Lord passeth

all things for illumination : he that holdeth it,

whereto shall he be likened ?

'2 [Give me] any plague, but the plague of

the heart: and any wickedness, but the wicked-
ness of a woman :

i^ and any affliction, but
the affliction from them that hate me : and
any revenge, but the revenge of enemies.
1^ There is no head above the head of a ser-

pent ; and there is no wrath above the wrath
of an enemy.

1•' I had rather dwell with a lion and a dra-

gon, than to keep house with a wicked woman.
^' The wickedness of a woman changeth her
face, and darkeneth her countenance like sack-

clotla. ^^ Her husband shall sit
_
among his

neighbours ; and when he heareth it shall sigh

bittei'ly. ^^ All wickedness is but little to the
wickedness of a woman ; let the portion of a

sinner fall upon her.

-" As the climbing up a sandy way is to the
feet of the aged, so is a wife full of words to a
quiet man. "' Stumble not at the beauty of a
woman, and desire her not for pleasure. -- A
woman, if she maintain her husband, is fuU of
auger, impudence, and much reproach. ^ A
wicked woman abateth the courage, maketh an
heavy countenance and a wounded heart: a
woman that will not comfort her husband iu

distress maketh weak hands and feeble knees.
"^ Of the woman came the beginning of sin,

and through her we all die. ^5 (^iye the water
no passage ; neither a wicked woman liberty to

gad abroad, -^ If she go not as thou wouldest
have her, cut her from thy flesh, and give

her a bill of divorce, and let her go.

Blessed is the man that hath a virtuous wife,

for the number of his days shall be double.
" A virtuous woman rejoiceth her husband, and
he shall fulfil the years of his life in peace.
3 A good wife is a good portion, which shall be
given in the portion of them that fear the
Lord. "* Whether a man be rich or poor, if he
have a good heart toward the Lord, he shall at

all times rejoice with a cheerful countenance.
^ There be three things that mine heart fear-

eth ; and for the fourth I was sore afraid : the
slander of a city, the gathering together of an
unruly multitude, and a false accusation : all

these are worse than death. ^ But a grief of

lieart and sorrow is a woman that is jealous

over another woman, and a scourge of_the
tongue which communicateth with all. ^ An
evil wife is a yoke shaken to and fro : he that
hath hold of her is as though he held a scor-

pion. ** A drunken woman and a gadder
abroad causeth great anger, and she will not
cover her own shame. ^ The whoredom of a
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eV ,., air^s ^,^.. /. ^^^ 'nfTh^clluit^, \ee]) her in straitly, lest she abuse herself

1 1 iavTyl YpvavTaL. ' /)? , through overmuch liberty, i' Watch over au
-^ V /i

'^ ; ,v . \ \ \ ' s ;
- 'S ' impudent eye : and marvel not it she trespass

1 2 /; ]'; eav ets €. iZs )/// against thee. '- She will open lier mouth, as a

TO ' (xvoivei, ? ? thirsty traveller when he hath found a foun-

/
' , ' \ /> Q' ^ " _, tain, and drink of every water near her: by, ? , ivavTL

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^-^, ^^^^^,^_ ^^^^ ^^^ j,^^.. quiver against every arrow.
' ' ^ '

f
^ " S! ™ „ '.j:x^ .^^> ^ ^^^;; ^^ The grace of a vife delighteth her bus-

13 ^Xapi9 ^5 Tepi/^ei avhpa, ^ band, and her discretion will fatten his bones.
14) TTiavei ] . ? - '^ silent and loving woman is a gift of the^. -i oi. .^/.,, ^^. J^-f^/^^fe^^r^,^'"1!^^ ani
1 ;^ ;, faithful woman is a double grace, and her con-

16 ttSs aiios /. ' tineut mind cannot be valued, w As the sun
„ , \' ,, , , '\U \ , , / , -N when it ariseth in the high heaven; so is the, ^^ , beauty of a good wife in the ordering of her

I 7 ' ' , house. ^' As the clear light is upon the holy
iQ » V t\ / ' '\ '

' > ^ Q

'

> -„ candlestick: so is the beauty ot the lace in
1« 7?,^ :^^ , ^-^ ^^^_ is ^^ ^^e golden pillars are upon the. sockets of silver; so are the fair feet with a

cc, X\<^^^^' < ?' \•.\-^ / constant heart.
28 / , 23 'n^ere be two things that grieve my

uoi - ', heart ; and the third maketh me angry : a man
\ V \ n\ \ " ' ' ' \ of war that suffereth poverty; and men of/&^ understanding that are not set by : and one8 , 6 / that returneth from righteousness to sin ; the

29. ' ^,^. a.h., oi i^TVe^.X^^^Vaftardly^k^fhitdfW^ . doing ^vrong; and an huckster shall not be

27 , "^^^ irom sm.
. n . .

,
'^

, ,\ ' ' ' - \ ' ' Many have smned for a small matter ; and
2/. ^ be that seeketh for abundance will turn his, ' - eyes away. - As a nail sticketh last between

t / »T7,v ^ » 1 T^ ' ' ^ the loiniugs ot the stones; so doth sm stick
3 . Lav ^i^gg between buying and seUing. 3 Unless a

4, . man hold himself dihgently in the fear of the
' ' S ' / w 'Q \ ' ' Lord, his house shall soon be overthrown. "/ , - ^,^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^-^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^be refuse re-

5 ' , ^ , raaineth ; so the filth of man in his talk.

6 ^ /. ''^^^ inrnnce proveth the potter's.vessels; so

., , , / c V J -, I, ' \ , , , ' the trial oi man is in his reasoning. " Ihe, fr^ut declareth if the tree have been dressed

;

. so is the utterance of a conceit in the heart of

7 7T \\ \5/^ 7• V V man.
llpo , ? Praise no man before thou hearest him

8. ,, speak; for this is the trial of men. ^ li thou
n^vt ?' ?'' ^ ^ vffj-^ ' foUowest righteousness, thou shalt obtain her,
9 .

^
-

^^^^^ ^^^. j^^^. ^^^ ^^ ^ glorious long robe. ^ The, ^^ . birds will resort unto their like ; so will truth
r\ \ ' ' 'S' " ' ' » '/ ' "S return unto them that practise in her. ^^ As

10 ^^, . [^^Sn lieth in wait for the prey; so sin for
I I , them that work iniquity. ^' The discourse of

12. , a godly man is always with wisdom
;
but a fool

, „ , , ^
"

. > \ ' i- A '
^'^ changeth as the moon. '- It thou be among

Id . ^^ - the indiscreet, observe the time; but be con-

14^, 6' . tinuaUy among men of understanding. 13 'I'bg
,

X / J /)

;

/ V , / 5 -~ , , X discourse of fools IS irksome, and their sport IS, the wantonness of sin. '^ The talk of him that
15." , - sweareth much maketh the hah• stand upright;

!>^. J , V /) ,
'^

and their brawls make one stop his ears. '^ The.
^

^ ^ , , ,
strife of the proud is bloodshedding, and their

16 , revilings are grievous to the ear.

17 >,^ ^^ ^^ 9. 2^, ..ir^^-verfiMf^n^^^^^^^^^^• thy friend, and be faithful unto him: but if

18 ), . 9 avroj- ^^ bewrayest his secrets follow no more
. >' V . V > - " J // V alter liim. '3 For as a man hath destroyed hia, enemy; so hast thou lost the love pf thy neigh-

1 9 • '- bour. '^ As one that letteth a bird go out of
" jj.~ V >/ vj/i/ ,/ his hand, so hast thou let thy neighbour go,, , . J^^d «halt not get him again. '^ Follow after

20 , , > him no more, for he is too far off; he is as a roe
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escaped out of the snare. -' As for a wound, it

may be bound up; and after reviling there

may be reconcilement : but he that bewrayeth
secrets is without hope. " He that winketh
with the eyes worketli evil : and he that know-
eth him will depart from him. ^3 When thou
art present, he will speak sweetly, and will

admire thy words: but at the last lie will

writhe his mouth, and slander thy sayings. -' I

have hated many things, but nothing like him ;

for the Lord will hate him.
"^ Whoso casteth a stone on high casteth it

on his own head ; and a deceitful stroke shall

make wounds. "^ Whoso diggeth a pit shall

fall tlaerein : and he that setteth a trap shall

be taken therein. "'' He that worketh mischief,

it shall fall upon him, and he shall not know
whence it cometh. "^ Mockery and reproach
are from the proud ; but vengeance, as a lion,

shall lie in wait for him.' ''> They that rejoice

at the fall of the righteous shall be taken in

the snare ; and anguish shall consume them
before they die. •*'' Malice and wrath, even
these are abominations; and the sinful man
shall have them both.

He that revengeth shall find vengeance from
the Lord, and he will surely keep his sins [in

remembrance]. " Forgive thy neighbour the
hurt that he hath done unto thee, so shall thy
sins also be forgiven when thou prayest. ^ One
man beareth hatred against another, and doth
he seek pardon from the Lord ? * He shewetli
no mercy to a man, which is like himself: and
doth he ask forgiveness of his own sins ? ^ I f

he that is but flesh nourish hatred, who will

intreat for pardon of his sins? ^Remember
thy end, and let thy enmity cease; [remember]
corruption and death, and abide in the com-
mandments. ^ Remember the commandments,
and bear no malice to thy neighbour: [remem-
ber] the covenant of the Highest, and wink at
ignorance. ^ Abstain from strife, and thou
slialt diminish thy sins : for a furious man will

kindle strife.

9 A sinful man disquieteth friends, and
maketh debate among them that be at peace.
"* As the matter of the fire is, so it burnetii

:

and as a man's strength is, so is his wrath ; and
according to his riches his anger riseth ; and
the stronger they are which contend, the more
they will be inflamed. ^' An hasty contention
kindleth a fire : and an hasty fighting sheddeth
blood. '- If thou blow the spark, it shall burn:
if thou spit upon it, it shall be quenched : and
both these come out of thy mouth.

13 Cm'se the whisperer and double-tongued

:

for such have destroyed many that were at
peace. ''' A backbiting tongue hath disquieted
many, and driven them from nation to nation :

strong cities hath it pulled down, and over-
thrown the houses of great men. '^ A back-
biting tongue hath cast out virtuous women,
and deprived them of their labours. '^ Whoso
hearkeneth unto it shall never find rest, and
never dwell quietly.

^^ The stroke of the whip maketh marks in
the flesh : but the stroke of the tongue break-
eth the bones. ^^ Many have fallen by the edge
of the sword : but not so many as have fallen

by the tongue, i'-* Well is he that is defended
from it, and hath not passed through the
venom thereof, who hath not drawn the yoke
thereof, nor hath been bound in her bands.
^ For the yoke thereof is a yoke of iron, and
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21 avrns . 6 , bands thereof are bands of brass. 21 Th
nn \ \ \> -w e "i ' " r\ > ^ ' ' death tliereot IS an cvii death, the gravc wer
22 ;? . evae- better than it. - jfc g]iall not have rule

ere
over

23, iv - ov. 01 tbem that fear God, neither shall they be
T^ / ,

' - > J V \ 5 5 ~ 5 / burned with the flame thereof. -^ Such as/^ , ev , forsake the Lord shall fall into it ; and it shall• , burn in them, and not be quenched ; it shall

,^.) ,\c ^?^\ \\,,^7 niWmIc ^^ ^^^^ "PO^^ thcni as a liou, and devour them.
^^ ^ le9pard. -^ Look that thou hedge thy

o) vt? 'J. ^ "' ' ' a \>// possession about with thorns, and bind up thy
24 ISe , apyvptov ^^,,^^. ^nd gold, 20 and weigll thy words in a
25 -^8• ? balance, and make a door and bar for thy

^yo. ^^, ^6. To^kllS-rhfrntal uSh i^wait!
''' '"'

26/. >7, He that is merciful will lend unto his neigh

-

. bour; and he that strengtheneth his hand
keepeth the commandments. ' Lend to thy

29 5 -, neighbour in time of his need, and pay thou
c \ , ^ -,•>/ '/ -^

'i
' , i; thy neighbour again m due season. ^ Keep thy

2 / ?. ^ ^^ord, and deal faitlifiuly with him, and thou, , slialt always find the thing that is necessaryoK' \' ^ ^ '
'^

' ' '^ ^ > ^ for thee. ^ Many, when a thing was lent them,
32, ^^ , reckoned it to be found, and put them to
4 . trouble that helped them. ^ Till he hath re-

5, . " """^^fh
ll^^ill ^^^^^ ,^ ™?,'^

^^^f^ ' ,^"4% l^i^,' jC' - j«\,\- /
neighbom• s money he will speak submissively

:

ov /377, , but when he should repay, he will prolong the

' *\Pf,' ^^^ return words of grief, and complain
, ; / \ 5 ?, ; X / 3 i' V V 01 the time. "Li he prevail, he shall hardly, , receive the half, aaid he will count as if he had

G . ' '?, , found it : if not, he hath deprived him of his
\ > - 3 \ t V , ^x y , , "

, V money, and he hath gotten him an enemy- ^, without cause: he payeth him with cursings, ^ ^V^^ railings ; and for honour he will pay him
' ^\S;' 'S' ' -^ ^ ' ^ ^ 'f- ' disgrace. ' Many therefore have refused to, 8 - j^nd for other men's ill dealing, fearing to be

7 . , defrauded. ^ Yet have thou patience with a

S^ . -^ ^'^^ "^ P'^s^i/f""^fi'
^"""^ "^"" "?*' *° '^'^"^^,''

, 5 , / V . , ,
," mercy. » Help the poor lor the command-, . ment's sake, and turn him not away because of

9 •^ ^8, poverty./ iirj «-// ',/^ ^° ^°^^ ^^^ money for thy brother and thy. f^^^. ^^^^ ^^^ -^ ^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^^^^. ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^
'\'\ ' ' S;''J\JL^ >j'\ ^^'' lost. "Lay up thy treasure according to thelU

^
bi, ^ commandments of the most High, and it shall

1 ] . bring thee more profit than gold, i- Shut up' ^', ^ /. ^ . ^^ tS^l^^ZoT "ft ^shKgiif for
1 22 , ^ tliee against thine enemies better than a mighty

13 . , "'^^^^^ and strong spear. » An honest man is,, ,...,' , 5/i'-\ / c\ l surety lor his neighbour: but he that is im-. pudent will forsake him. '* Forget not the

14« , fi'iendship of thy surety, for he hath given his

ir 5 / ' -,'/', J / V' » ' V 5 \ '/I Jifo for thee. '"A sinner will overthrow the
10^ . , good estate of his surety: '^and he that is of
1 6 yap . ^ ^^^ unthankful mind will leave him [in danger]
7>, „'i c \v \s/ 'S^'' that delivered him.
1 / , - « ^ • ^. •

\ /. \ ,' ' "^ "^ • / '^Suretyship hath undone many 01 good. estate, and shaken them as a wave of the sea

:

iQ>T-i' \\^''\ ' \j/N mighty men hath it driven from their houses,
lb

^
,; , so that they wandered among strange nations.'' , '''' wicked man transgressing the command-

10 2-,^\„„J.A ' " ' ' \ ^ '
' \ ments of the Lord shaU fall into suretyship:U .

^
/ «^^1 he that undertaketh and followeth other^, /3 , men's business for gain shall fall into suits.

20)^ .; ^ . ':^t^J'^Z^:M^n^r^e. same.

91 '^r^^,i, y..C,^ ^.Si..„ ^ " „ \ e / \ ? 2' The chief thing for life is water, and bread,

il .^^ ^^"^^ "^'^P; ""'' ""P^^V •«, ^nd clothing, and a house to cover shame!
22 ;//. " Better is the life of a poor man in a mean
23 ^, ^ '/ . cottage, ^than delicate fare in another man's

^, -,' r '\ >?. ' « rv \ \ ' "
,

liouse. "^ Be it little or much, hold thee con-4 , . tented, "'for it is a miserable life to go from
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house to house : for where thou art a stranger,

thou darest not open thy mouth. ^Thou shalt

entertain, and feast, and have no thanks: more-
over thou shalt hear bitter words :

2" Come, thou
stranger, and furnish a table, and feed me of

that thou hast ready. -'' Give place, thou
Btranger, to an honourable man; my brother
Cometh to be lodged, and I liave need of mine
house. Tliese things are grievous to a man of
understanding ; the upbraiding of houseroom,
and reproaching of the lender.

He that loveth his son causeth him oft to

feel the rod, that he may have joy of him in

the end. - He that chastiseth his son shall

have joy in him, and shall rejoice of him
among his acquaintance. ^ He that teacheth
his son grieveth the enemy : and before Iiis

friends he shall rejoice of him. • Though his

father die, yet he is as though he were not
dead : for he liath left one behind him that is

like himself. * Wilde he lived, he saw and re-

joiced in him : and when he died, he was not
sorrowful. ^ He left behind him an avenger
against his enemies, and one that shall requite
kindness to his friends.

"! He that maketh too much of his son shall

bind up his wounds ; and his bowels will be
troubled at every cry. ** An horse not broken
becometh headstrong : and a child left to him-
self will be wilful. ^ Cocker thy child, and he
shall make thee afraid: play with him, and lie

will bring thee to heaviness.
"J
Laugh not

with liim, lest thou have sorrow with him, and
lest thou gnash thy teeth in the end. '' Give
him not liberty in youth. '- Beat his sides
while he is still young, lest becoming stubborn,
he disobey thee. ^^ Train up thy son, and ex-
ercise him with work, lest by thy looseness
thou stumble. '^ And overlook not his igno-
rance. 12 Bow down his neck in his youth.

1^ Better is the poor, being sound and strong
of constitution, than a rich man that is afflicted

in his body. '^ Health and good estate of body
are above all gold, and a strong body above
infinite wealth. '^ There is no riches above a
sound body, and no joy above the joy of the
lieart. '' Death is better than a bitter life or
continual sickness. '^ Delicacies poured upon a
mouth shut up are as messes of meat set upon
a grave.

19 What good doeth the offering unto an
idol? for neither can it eat nor smell: so is

he that is persecuted of the Lord. -•' He seeth
with hie eyes and groaneth, as an eunuch that
embraceth a virgin and sigheth. ^i Give not
over thy mind to heaviness, and afflict not
thyself in thine own counsel. ^ The gladness
of the heart is the life of man, and the joyful-
ness of a man prolongeth his days. "' Love
thine own soul, and comfort thy heart, remove
sorrow far from thee: for sorrow hath killed
many, and there is no profit therein. ^ Envy
and wrath shorten the life, and carefiuness
bringeth age before the time.

16 1 awaked up last of all, as one that gather-
eth after the grape-gatherers : by the blessing
of the Lord I profited, and filled my winepress
like a gatherer of grapes, i-" Consider that I
laboured not for myself only, but for all them

oIkluv, ov, , a^vuls 25

TTonets et9, iirl <;, ]•, , ' rfj 26

efeA^e Si, 27, . Bapca 28, ^^.
^

jjj,pj.,^ , 30') . 2) , - '. - 3, tvavTi " . - 4, ? , yap. Trj ] ) 5], Trj . 6,̂ /, \ 7] } ). ' - 8,. , 9
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1 8. ), - that seek learning. '^ Hear me, ye great
in ' \ ' ' ' a '\r ^ ^ ^'S\ji~ men of the people, and hearken with your ears,
19 .^ .^ ye rulers of the congregation. " Give not thy8 liti iv , son and wife, thy brother and friend, power

irip^ ri ., ? ^. Sir, .epl «o^^LtU^.ti^iTeSnTihSani^iS^
20. ? en 4??? °^'-) ev, ^ intreat for the same again. "" As long as thou

21 - yap 8, litest and hast breath in thee give not thyself

m V . ON ' ' „ I' K^ >T-, ^ ' ' ^ „ ' over to any. -' For better it is that thy children
22 /,/ . tjv ? should seek to thee, than that thou shouldesfc

23 iv 8. ?taad to their courtesy. -Iq all thy works
c /•' -./'«-;>.'- V , - >. « keep to thyself the preeminence; leave not a? <; .<; gtain in thine honour. -^ At the time when8. thou shalt end thy days, and finish thy life,. ^'t'l^']\^

thine inheritance.

„. ^ , / c /r)c> X . , 3, w X
-^ Ji odder, a stick, and burdens, are for the

24 /5 ,5 - ass ; and bread, correction, and work, for a
25 epyov." servant. 25 jf thou set tliy servant to labour,

ne> > ' « ' J -< \ (. / >\ /I ' rr ^ thou shalt nnd rest: but if thou let him go
26,5? kul . ? i^Ue, he wiU seek liberty. "« A yoke and a

<; , collar do bow the neck : so are tortures and
oT ^ O' "v \ ' ^ ' ' ' ' ' '' .. '„. ^ torments for an evil servant. -^Send him to27 . /^ ,^ ,, ^^^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ -^^^ . ^^^ -^^^^^^^ ^^^^};

28^ yap apyia. 15 epya- eth mucli evil. "^ Set him to work, as is fit for^ , , ? Wm:^if lie be not obedient, put on more heavy?.
^ ^

-9 But be not excessive toward any; and
29 ' , without discretion do nothing, ^o jf thou
on ^ ' i' ir' " ''' "_'_ ^,\ A'_. have a servant, let him be unto thee as thyself.30 ,?? /7,. ^Ei

^

??,^ ? ,^ ^^^^^^^ ^j^^^ '^^^^^ j^^^^^,^^ j^.^ ^.^j^ ^ ^..^^;

3 1 . , ^ Jf thou have a servant, entreat him as a

?, ? ? • brother: for thou hast need of him, as of thine

, ,\ \ J / J (> ^ . / <s>- f ' '^'^^ soul: 11 thou entreat him evil, and he], ?, run from thee, which way wilt thou go to seek' • 1^"" ^

n^ rr
''

5\ '<> \ , <\ ^ , / > ?> \ > » / The hopes of a man void of understanding
di ? , are vain and false: and dreams lift up fools.

2 . ?'?? ^ Whoso regardeth dreams is like him that
w w t » / • / m '^ ^ ' catcheth at a shadow, and followeth after the

3, ^? ?. ^^^^_ 3 ^jhe vision of dreams is the resem-,' , blance of one thing to another, even as the

4' ^^^,'; ? ^^^° ^c/^L*°cfeanL^d ?^
an'd7^^^^^

5 ; / , tiling which is false what truth can come?
6, ? 8. ' ' Divinations and soothsayiugs, and dreams,

, , , -.^ ,', ^ V r!^ J 3 \ \ are vain : and the lieart lancieth, as a woman 3, ? ? tjjv- lieart in travail. ^ If they be not sent from
7 . ? , the most High in _thy visitation, set not thy

,x /c, ,55- heart upon them. ' l• or dreams have deceived? ?.
^ , , ,

many, and tliey have failed that put their trust

8 " /^'?^/, in them. ^ '^ law shall be found perfect

Q "\' '^ S!' " w"• * without lies : and wisdom is perfection to a
9 ?. Avryp?^^, faithful mouth. « A man that hath travelled

10 ?8. ? knoweth many things : and he that hath muck

^' , ^ ,'? ,^. Ta^hrexpSice ktUlife^^^^
1

1

, hath travelled is full of prudence, 'i When I

12 , .? ? '- travelled, saw many things; and I under-
' \\ ' ' stand more than 1 can express. '- i was oit-, . times in danger of death: yet I was delivered

13 Kvpiov, yap '? because of these things.
,, -, -, , „

, 5 V V ' / > / «^ ' ' 5 ^ "^ The spirit of those that fear the Lord shall
14 ?. ^ye- for their hope is in him that saveth them.

.\~/3..' _ ^5 .\ . ' ?_. ^>_^_ 5\_\_ _ J^,-^ 11 -iTri 4-1, 4^1,„ T^„J „1,„11 -.^^i- 4•„,. .,„„? ,,/?'? i^t.^^risXirS^rpX^etiSrand sLt^?, ? , gtay, a defence from heat, and a cover from tho, sun at noon a preservation from stumbling,

, » ; ,- I
^ ^ I Vc. 5 ,/i \ / 'I ? V ?- V and an help from falhng; ''he raiseth up the

17 , , goul, and lighteneth the eyes: he giveth health,. life, and blessing.
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IS He that sacrificeth of a thing wrongfully

gotten, his offering is ridiculous ; and the gifts

of unjust men are not accepted. '^ The most

High is not pleased with the oflferiugs of the

wicked; neither is he pacified for sm by the

multitude of sacrifices. "" Whoso bringeth an

offering of the goods of the poor doeth as one

that killeth the sou before his father's eyes.

21 The bread of the needy is their life : he that

defraudeth him thereof is a man of blood.
" He that taketh away his neighbour's living

slayeth him; and he that defraudeth the

labourer his hire is a bloodshedder.
=3 When one buildeth, and another pulleth

down, what profit have they then but labour?
-• When one prayeth, and anotlier_ curseth,

whose voice will the Lord hear ? ^ He that

washeth himself after the touching of a dead

body, iJf he touch it again, what availeth his

washing? ^^ So is it with a man that fasteth

for his sins, and goetli again, and doeth the

same: who hear liis prayer? or what doth

his humbling profit him?
, ^ .

He that keepeth tiie law bringeth off^erings

enough : he that taketli heed to the command-
ment off'ereth a peace offering. ^ He that requi-

teth a good turn off'ereth fine flour ; and he tiiat

giveth alms sacrificeth praise. ^ To depart from
wickedness is a thing pleasing to the Lord ; and
to forsake unrighteousness is a propitiation.

* Thou shalt not appear empty before the

Lord. ^ For all these things [are to be done]

because of the commandment. ^ The off'ering

of the righteous maketli the altar fat, and the

sweet savour thereof is before the most High.
i" The sacrifice of a just man is acceptable, and
the memorial thereof shall never be forgotten.

s G-ive the Lord his honour with a good eye,

and diminish not the firstfruits of thine hands.
9 In all thy gifts shew a cheerful countenance,

and dedicate thy tithes with gladness. '" Give
unto the most High according as he hath en-

riched thee; and as thou hast gotten, give

with a cheerful eye. ^^ For the Lord recom-
penseth, and will give thee seven times as

much. '- Do not think to corrupt with gifts

:

for such he will not receive : and trust not to

unrighteous sacrifices ; for the Lord is judge,

and with him is no respect of persons. '^ He
will not accept any person against a poor man,
but will hear the prayer of the oppressed.
1^ He will not despise the supplication of the

fatherless ; nor the widow, when she poureth
out her complaint. ^^ Do not the tears run
down the widow's cheeks ? and is not her cry

against him that causeth them to fall ?

18 He that serveth the Lord shall be accepted

with favour, and his prayer shall reach unto
the clouds. ^' The prayer of the humble
pierceth the clouds: and till it come nigh, he
will not be comforted ; and will not depart,

till the most High shall behold to judge right-

eously, and execute judgment. '^ For the

Lord wUl not be slack, neither will the Mighty
be patient toward them, till he have smitten
in sunder the loins of the unmerciful, and re-

payed vengeance to the heathen ; till he have
taken away the multitude of the proud, and
broken the sceptre of the unrighteous ;

'' till

he have rendered to every man according to

his deeds, and to tlie works of men according

to their devices ; till he have judged the cause

of his people, and made them to rejoice in his

mercy. "" Mercy is seasonable in the time of af-

fliction, as clouds of rain in the time ofdrought.

102 20 2EIPAX.
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Have mercy upon us, Lord God of all, and
behold iis :

'^ and send thy fear upon all the
nations that seek not after thee. ^ Lift up thy
hand against the strange nations, and let them
see thy power. "* As thou wast sanctified in us
before them : so be thou magnified among
them before us. ^ And let them know thee, as
we have known thee, that there is no God but
only thou, God.

• Shew new signs, and make other strange
wonders : glorify thy hand and thy right arm,
that they may set forth thy wondrous works.
' Raise up indignation, and pour out wrath

:

take away the adversary, and destroy the
enemy. ^ Make the time short, remember
the covenant, and let them declare thy won-
derful vorks. '-' Let him that escapeth be
consumed by the rage of the fire ; and let

them perish that oppress the people. ^" Smite
in sunder the heads of the rulers of the
heathen, that say, There is none other but we.
" Gather all the tribes of Jacob together.

'•* A cheerful and good heart will have a care
of his meat and diet.

Watching for riches consumeth the flesh,

and the care thereof driveth away sleep.
" Watching care will not let a man slumber,
as a sore disease breaketh sleep. ^The rich
hath great labour in gathering riches together

;

and when he resteth, he is filled with his deli-

cacies. '' The poor laboureth in his poor estate

;

and when he leaveth oft', he is still needy.
5 He that loveth gold shall not be justified,

and he that followeth corruption shall have
enough thereof. ^ Gold hath been the ruin
of many, and their destriiction was present.
^ It is a stumblingblock unto them that sacri-
fice unto it, and every fool shall be taken there-
vith. ^ Blessed is the rich that is found with-
out blemish, and hath not gone after gold.
3 Who is he ? and we will call him blessed

:

for wonderful things hath he done among his
people. "• Who hath been tried thereby, and
found perfect? then let him glory. Who
might oifend, and hath not offended? or done
evil, and hath not done it ? i' His goods shall
be established, and the congregation shall de-
clare his alms.

_

1- If thou sit at a bountiful table, be not
greedy upon it, and say not. There is much
ineat on it. ^•' Remember that a wicked eye
is an evil thing: and what is created more
wicked than an eye ? therefore it weepetli
upon every occasion. " Stretch not thine
hand whithersoever it looketh, and thrust it

not with him into the dish. '^ juf]ge of ^]^y

neighbour by thyself: and be discreet in every
point, le Eat, as it becometh a man, those
things which are set before thee; and devom•
not, lest thou be hated. ''' Leave off first for
manners' sake; and be not unsatiable, lest
thou oflend. '^ When thou sittest among
many, reach not thine hand out first of all.
^^ A very little is sufficient for a man well
nurtured, and he fetcheth not his wind short
upon his bed. ^" Sound sleep cometh of mode-
rate eating : he riseth early, and his wits are
with him : but the pain of watching, and
choler, and pangs of the belly, are with an
unsatiable man. -' And if thou hast been
forced to eat, arise, go forth, vomit, and thou
shalt have rest.
" My son, hear me, and despise me not, and

at the last thou shalt find as I told thee : in all

thy works be quick, so shall there no sickness
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come unto thee. "^ Whoso is liberal of his
meat, men shall speak well of him; and the
report of his good housekeeping will be be-
lieved. -'' But against him that is a niggard of
his meat the whole city shall murmur ; and
the testimonies of his niggardness shall not be
doubted of.

-^ Shew not thy raliantness in wine ; for
wine bath destroyed many. ^^ The furnace
proveth the edge by dipping : so doth wine
the hearts of the proud by drunkenness.
-'" Wine is as good as life to a man, if it be
drunk moderately : what life is then to a man
that is without wine ? for it was made to make
men glad. "^ Wine measurably drunk and in
season bringeth gladness of the heart, and
cheerfulness of the mind :

"-' but wine drunken
with excess maketh bitterness of the mind,
with brawling and quarrelling. '^'' Drunken-
ness iucreaseth the rage of a fool till he offend:
it diminisheth strength, and maketh wounds.
*' Rebuke not thy neighbour at the wine,
and despise him not in his mirth : give him no
despiteful words, and press not upon him with
urging him [to drink J.

If thou be made the master [of a feast], lift

not thyself up, but be among them as one of
the rest; take diligent care for them, and so
sit down. 2 j^n({ when thou hast done all thy
office, take thy place, that thou mayest be
merry with them, and receive a cro\vn for thy
well ordering of the feast. ^ Speak, thou that
art the elder, for it becometh thee, but witli

sound judgment ; and hinder not music.
* Pour not out words where there is a musi-
cian, and shew not forth wisdom out of time.
^ A concert of music in a banquet of wine is

as a signet of carbuncle set in gold. ^ As a
signet of an emerald set in a work of gold, so is

the melody of music with pleasant wme.
? Speak, j'ouug man, if there be need of thee:

and yet scarcely when thou art twice asked.
8 Let thy speech be short, comprehending
much in few words; be as one that knoweth
and yet holdeth his tongue. ^ If thou be
among great men, make not thyself equal with
them ; and when ancient men are in place, use
not many words, i" Before the thunder goeth
lightning ; and before a shamefaced man shall

go favour. ^^ Rise up betimes, and be not
the last ; but get thee home without delay.
'2 There take thy pastime, and do what thou
wilt : but sin not by proud speecli. '^ And
for these things bless him that made thee,
and hath replenished thee with his good
things.

'* Whoso feareth the Lord will receive his
discipline ; and they that seek him early shall
lind iavour. '^ He that seeketh the law sliall

be filled therewith : but the hypocrite will be
offended thereat. "'They that fear the Lord
shall find judgment, and shall kindle justice as
a light. ''" A sinful man will not be reproved,
but findetli an excuse according to his will.
1^ A man of counsel will be considerate ; but a
strange and proud man is not daunted with
fear, even when of himself he hath done with-
out counsel. '^ Do nothing without advice;
and when thou hast once done, repent not.

-" Go not in a way wherein thou mayest fall,

and stumble not among the stones. -' Be not
confident in a plain way. -And beware of thine
own children. ^ In every good work trust thy
own soul ; for this is the keeping of the com-
mandments. 24 He that believeth in the Lord
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7€ vei, ^^ takefch heed to the commandment ; and he
1 ,\ /) >

'' that trusteth in him shall fare never the. worse.

36 ) KvpLOV , ' «V There shall no evil happen unto him that
'

•^ V '''\ -" \ " . '^ ^ ' ' feareth the Lord: but in temptation even^ .
^
^ again he will deliver him. ^ wise man hateth, 6 iv, ? iv . not the law ; but he that is an hypocrite

S^, aver6. ......6., . air^ "t^S^^^^^^^/^Ct^^
4 ? . ^, law is faithful unto him, as an oracle. •* Pre-

5, TratSetW . pare what to say and so thou shalt be heard

:

c
,<.'*'. , ' ^ V , >,<. , / t and bind up instruction, and then make au--, swer. & The heart of the foolish is like a cart-

6 . " , wheel ; and his thoughts are like a rollinp; axle-

t / ^ > ' 'y tree. " A stallion horse is as a mocking friend,;77 €(. ^ „ , ,
1? neigheth under every one that sitteth upon

7 Atart , ^ him.
Q' „" '^ '\' '? ' ' S ' ^ Why doth one day excel another, when as
8^ ; .^ ^8,^ ^^ the light of every day in the year is of the
9 ^ ,• sun? ** i5y the knowledge of tlie Lord they

ri-vi'arre , fi'c nniBufiv riiienuw
'^^'' distinguished: and he altered seasons€, € .

^ ^ ^
^^^^^ ^^^^^^_ 9 g^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ j^j^j^

10 ^ , days, and hallowed t/ie77i, and some of them
ii'Ai'. ''._\' '„' IT '

S: ' '^ hath he made ordinary days.
1

1

. El/ ^^ , ^ ^ud all men are from the ground, and
12 ^ . • Adam was created of earth. '' In much, e^ , J^^^^tfir^^wa^'diverse

"^'^
Some^^f^'them, , hath he blessed and exalted, and some of them

13 . , ^^^^ he sanctified, and set near himself: but,,^,^ \v3i/j^ "w/1 some 01 them hath he cursed and brought low,- and turned out of their places, i^ As the clay

TTOt ev ,8 is in the potter's hand, to fashion it at his

,.\ / 3^».' " '^^'zi^ V pleasure: so man is in the hand of him that
14^ .

^
^ , madehim.torender to themaslikethhim best., '^ Good is set against evil, and life against

15 ^,.^ ^' f^^^^^^H^'^t^';^, . all tlie works of the most High ; and there are

1

1

^, ,, '""^^S'l^^t^'^t'^^e up, yet
1 2 . L•ov ., received their inheritance as from the begin-

13 , ' '/. - "'"8•. '^9,^',"'^^ ^^^^ mercy upon the people
/ /. c / « \

'

'\ that IS called by thy name, and upon Israel,^, - whom thou hast named thy firstborn. " q be

14 . 2 ', merciful unto Jerusalem, thy holy city, the
r '• S ' ^ \ ' ^ ' -.3-> place of thy rest. '* Fill Sion with thine

15 . ^ unspeakable oracles, and thy people with thy, '/• glory. ^^ Give testimony unto those that thou

16 ^^ , .po<^r>ai' - '^IS^^i'^^ZJ^e^'^'il^^i^-^. ward them that wa,it for thee, and let thy

I 7 ,, , P^'opj^et? be found faithful.

, , ,. '
' - \ ^ ,

'
,

' 1' Lord, hear the prayer of thy servants,, according to the blessing of Aaron over thy

1 8 oi ' T71S, . People, that all they which dwell upon the
- , / ' \ ' " ?v '- ' /\ \ earth may know that thou art the Lord, the, ^^^. eternal God. is The belly devoureth all meats,

1 9^ , jet is one meat better than another. '^ As the
on \^ t Si

- V S' o\ ^ s:
' \ ' >>' palate tasteth divers kinds of venison : so doth

20 . ^, - ^ heart of understanding false speeches. -«A, froward heart causeth heaviness : but a man
21 , 677^ of experience will recompense him.

.

f^!:
,

^ / ,' , , ' /p i"^/"-'P^-> -I A woman will receive every man, yet IS one
22. , daughter better than another. ""The beauty

23^ . -- of a woman cheereth the countenance, and a
J - «\ ., , ,, e J V , J ro man loveth nothing better. "> It there be^^^ , kindness, meekness, and comfort, in her tongue,. then is not her husband like other men.

ctA ' ' ^ 5 / / A\ » -''He that getteth a wife beginneth a posses-
24

^
, gion, a heln like unto himself, and a pillar of

25 . , rest. "' Wliere no hedge is, there the posses-.,; ^^,,^ ' ^. t^^t/^^^^^J^^^ '^^t^^
26. '] trust a thief well appointed, that skippeth

S
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from city to city ? so [who will believe] a mean
that hath no house, and lodgeth wheresoever
the uight taketh him?
Every friend saith, I am his friend also : but

there is a friend, which is only a friend in name.
^ Is it not a grief unto death, when a com-
panion and friend is turned to an enemy? ^O
wicked imagination, whence camest thou in to

cover the earth with deceit? •* There is a com-
panion, which rejoiceth in the prosperity of a

friend, but in the time of trouble will be
against him. ^ Thei-e is a companion, which
helpeth his friend for the belly, and taketh up
the buckler against the enemy. ^ Forget not
tliy friend in thy mind, and be not unmindful
of him in thy riches.

' Every counsellor extolleth counsel ; but
there is some that couuselleth for himself.
^ Beware of a counsellor, and know before
what need he hath; for he will counsel for

himself; lest he cast the lot upon thee, ^ and
say unto thee, Thy way is good: and afterward
he stand on the other side, to see what shall

befall thee. '^ Consult not with one that sus-

pecteth thee : and hide thy counsel from such
as envy thee. '^ Neither consult with a woman
touching her of Avhom she is jealous; neither
"with a coward in matters of war ; nor with a
merchant concerning exchange; nor with a
buyer of selling ; nor with an envious man of
thankfulness ; nor with an inimerciful mnn
touching kindness ; nor with the slothful for

any work ; nor with an hireling for a year of
finishing work ; nor with an idle servant of
much business : hearken not vmto these in any
matter of counsel.

'- But be continually with a godly man,
whom thou knowest to keep the command-
ments of the Lord, whose mind is according to

thy mind, and will sori-ow with thee, if thou
shalt miscarry. '^ And let the counsel of thine
own heart stand : for there is no man more
faithful unto thee than it ;

'* for a man's mind
is sometime wont to tell him more than seven
watchmen, that sit above in an high tower.
^^ And above all this pray to the most High,
that he will direct thy way in truth. "^ Let
reason go before every enterprize, and counsel
before every action.

'7 The countenance is a sign of changing of
the heart. "^ Four manners of things appear :

good and evil, life and death : but the tongue
ruleth over them continually. ^^ There is one
that is wise and teacheth many, and yet is

unprofitable to himself. 20 There is one that
sheweth wisdom in words, and is hated: he
shall bo destitute of all food. "' For grace is

not given him from the Lord ; because he is

deprived of all wisdom. "- Another is wise to
himself; and the fruits of understanding are
commendable in his mouth.
^ A wise man instructeth his people ; and

the fruits of his understanding fail not. '* A
wise man shall be filled with blessing; and
all they that see him shall count him happy.
23 The days of the life of man may be num-
bered; but the days of Israel are innumerable.
-^ A wise man shall inherit glory among his
people, and his name shall be perpetual.

-? My son, prove thy soul in thy life, and see
what is evil for it, and give not that unto it.

2* For all things are not profitable for all men,
neither hath every soul pleasin-e in every thing.
^ Be not insatiable in any dainty thing, nor
too greedy upon meats : ^ for excess of meats

106 20 :§EIPAX.
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31 £6 . AC ^
,

bi-ingeth sickness and surfeiting will turn into

JL ' ' ' claoler. •*' Bj' surteitmg have many perished

;

06 -. ^ tut he that taketh heed prolongeth his life.

38 Tt'/xa ttoos vpetas , Honour a physician with the honour due
,T >i

'^,' L^ ^ ^ , , , V « ' V V unto liim for tlie iises whicli ye may have of
2 eKTLae. Uapayap eaxLv, hhu . foi• the Lord hath created him. - For of

3 -^ 8. ' the most High cometli healing, and he shall^ ^avTOV, JVavr. ^..... ^^^^^{^^^ ^2:^ S^
4? (. ii< <;, siglit of great men he shall be in admiration.

5^. 8, ek ' '^^^^^ Lord bath created medicines out of the

„ ^
V , \ > ~ T^ V / V » J ^ ' earth; and he that 13 wise wdl not abhor them.- ; 5 ^y^g uot the water made sweet with wood,

7 Iv •; ). tl\at the virtue thereof might be known?
„ , ^",/ , X '^ V / J - , /^ ' ^ And he hath given men skill, that he might
8 avTOfi, ype . ev ^^ Jionoured in his marvellous works. ? With, , epya, such dotli he heal [men,] and taketh away

\ > / > 5 ~ , , V / - -

'

their pains. ^ Of sucli doth the apothecary^ € € . ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^ confection; and of his works there is

9 TcKVOV, , '^ no end ; and from him is peace over all the

10, . ^, ^^ii't"•^^ ^:^Jj;^i^jS^^^^;^^^l
1

1

. , ^, whole. " Leave off from sin, and order thine

.12, . , bands aright, aucl cleanse tliy heart from all

V V , V >r S/ ^'^ y y , > \ Wickedness. '^ Give a sweet savour, and a€• , memorial of fine flour ; and make a fat oiier-13 vpeia. " oVe iv ing, as not being. '^ Then give place to the

11 3 %' V V 3 X T^ / ' w 3 s' physician, for the Lord bath created mm: let
14. , ;

j^jj^ ^^^, g^ f^.^j^ thee, for tbou bast need of

15 . - him. ^ There is a time when in their hands
/ « - /

'^
> s , / ^, ,3 „^r„„^ there is good success. '* For they shall also^ evavTi ^,/ ^^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ j^^^^^ ^^^^ 1^^ ^.^^^^ prosper. that which they give for ease and remedy to

16
^

T^Kvov. ^,, Say^a raferfl^Ji^imlSliStbl^W^r/rpJi-.' ); gician.

1 7 , ^ . -^ ggn, let tears fall down over the dead,, , ^ and begin to lament, as if thou bads tsuifered

V V JA/ ,
'^^

r , f V o> / / \ - great harm thyself; and then cover his body
TTjv /uiav /5;, according to the custom, and neglect not his

1 8 - ^ burial. ^^ Weep bitterly, and make great moan,

1 Q /) ' ^ \> S' , , , ' 'T-< >^ ,~ and use lamentation, as he is worthy, and that
ly ^,^ //^ .^ ^ day or two, lest thou be evil spoken of : and
20 , . ) then comfort thyself for thy heaviness ;

'^ for

S" > \ ' ^ i' ' ' > ^ ^„ of heaviness cometb death, and the heaviness^ ^ ,^? ot
^\«^^^^^^^^;^\°°^^^^^^^ strength, ^ In affliction

21 . . '^. , also sorrow remaineth: and the life of the22 , ^. poor is the curse of .the heart. 20 Take no

, c' „ . r s / 3 V /]v V V heaviness to heart : driye it away, and remem-
TO , /, ber the last end. -i Forget him not, for there is

23. - no turning again : thou sbalt not do him good,
"^ ^ , ^ V \ '/I > - ' 'o'S! ' but hurt thyself. 2•- Remember bis judgment:, ^) ^^^, ^^^^^ ^-^^^ gl^^^H ^^ go . yesterday lor me,. and to day for thee. ^ When the dead is at

oi-^j' r 1 y ' \

"

\ti\ / j-est let bis remembrance rest ; and be com-
24 2 , -

^^f^;.^^ fo,.'Vim when bis spirit is departed
25 . from him., , 24 ^be wisdom of a learned man cometb by, 7?/ opportunity of leisure

:
and be that hath little

or > " ' '- l•• ^^r If
^ ^' >S ' business shall become wise. -' How can be get

2d ; wisdom that holdetb the plough, and that, rows; and is diligent to give the kine fodder.

\ f s;' ' -^
s:

' ' -'' So every carpenter and workmaster, that la-'^•^^ ^ ^^^^^^^j^ ^(j^j^^.'^^^j ^^^y . ^^^ ^l^^y tl^at cut and
TO/, ' grave seals, and are diligent to make great

^pyQi, variety, and give themselves to counterfeit
' ' „ . , , V » V imagery, and watch to finish a work

:

2ti } , /-
isxhesmitbalsosittingby the anvil, and-• , sidering the iron work, the vapour of the fire
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Wiistetli his flesh, and lie Cgbtetli with the heat
of tlie furnace : the noise of the hammer and
the anvil is ever in Jiis ears, and his eyes look
still upon the pattern of the thing tliat he
maketh ; he settetli his mind to finish his
work, and \'>atcheth to polish it perfectly:

25 So dotli the potter sitting at his work, and
turning the wheel about with his feet, who is

alway carefully set at his work, and maketh all

his work by number ;
-"^ he fashioneth the clay

vfith his arm, and boweth down his strengtli
before his feet ; he applieth himself to lead it

over; and he is diligent to make clean the
furnace :

^' all these trust to their hands; and
every one is wise in his work. ^- Without
these cannot a city be inhabited : and they
sliall not dwell vhere they will, nor go up and
down :

'^ they shall not be sought for in pub-
lic counsel, nor sit high_ in the congregation

:

they shall not sit ou the_judges' seat, nor under-
stand the sentence of judgment : they cannot
declare justice and judgment; and they shall
not be found where parables are spoken. •'^ But
they will maintain the state of the world, and
[allj tlieir desire is in the work of their craft.

But he that giveth his mind to the law of
the most High, and is occupied in the medita-
tion thereof, will seek out the wisdom of all

the ancients, and be occupied in prophecies.
2 He will keep the sayings of tlie renowned
men : and where subtil parables are, he will be
there also. ^ He will seek out the secrets of
grave sentences, and be conversant in dark
parables. * He shall serve among great men,
and appear before princes: he will travel
through sti-ange countries ; for he hath tried
the good and the evil among men. * He will
give his heart to resort early to the Lord that
made him, and pray before the most High,
and will open his mouth in prayer, and make
supplication for his sins.

f When the great Lord will, he shall be filled
with the spirit of understanding: he shall pour
out wise sentences, and give tlianks unto the
Lord in his prayer. '' He shall direct his coun-
sel and knowledge, and on his secrets shall he
meditate. ^He shall sliew forth that which he
liath learned, and shall glory in the law of tlie
covenant of the Lord. 9 Many shall commend
his understanding ; and so long as the vorId
endureth, it shall not be blotted out; his
memorial shall not depart away, and his name
shall live from generation to generation. ^° Na-
tions shall shew forth his wisdom, and the
congregation shall declare his praise. " If he
die, he shall leave a greater name than a thou-
sand: and if he live, he shall increase it. '-Yet
have I more to say, which I have thought
upon

; for I am filled as the moon at the full.

" Hearken unto me, ye holy children, and
bud forth as a rose growing by tlie brook of
tiie field :

'^ and give ye a sweet savour as
frankincense, and flourish as a lily, send forth
a smell, and sing a song of praise, bless the
Lord m all his works. '^ Magnify his name,
and shew forth his praise witli the songs of
your lips, and with harps, and in praising him
ye sliall say after this manner: '^ All the works
of the Lord are exceeding good, and what-
soever he commandeth shall be accomplished
in due season. i' For at time convenient
they shall all be sought out: at his com-
mandment the waters stood as an heap, and
at the words of his mouth, the receptacles
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EccLEs. XXXIX. 18—XL. 11.

of waters. ^^ At his commandment is done
whatsoever pleaseth him ; and none can hin-
der, when he will save. '^ The works of all

flesh are before him, and nothing can be hid
from his eyes. -'^ He seeth from everlasting to
everlasting; and there is nothing wonderful
before him.

2' A man need not to say. What is this ?

wherefore is that? for he hath made all things
for their nses. -- His blessing covered the dry
land as a river, and watered it as a flood. ^ As
he Jiath turned the waters into saltness: so
shall the heathen inherit his wrath.

"••As his ways are plain unto the holy; so
are they stumbling-blocks unto tlie wicked.
"^ For tlie good are good things created from
the beginning: so evil things for sinners. "^Tlie
principal things for the whole use of man's life

are water, fire, iron, and salt, flour of wheat,
honey, milk, and the blood of the grape, and
oil, and clothing. -'' All these things are for
good to the godly : so to the sinners they are
turned into evil.

-^ There be spirits that are created for ven-
geance, which in their fury lay on sore strokes

;

ill the time of destruction they pour out their
force, and appease the wrath of liim that made
them. "^ Fire, and hail, and famine, and death,
all these were created for vengeance ;

3" teeth
of wild beasts, and scorpions, serpents, and
the sword, punishing the wicked to destruc-
tion, 3' shall rejoice in his commandment,
and they shall be ready upon earth, wJien
need is ; and when their time is come, they
shall not go beyond his word.

3- Therefore from the beginning I was re-

solved, and thought upon these things, and
have left them in writing. ^'^ All the works of
the Lord are good : and he will give every
needful thing in due season. ^ So that a man
cannot say, This is worse than that: for in

time they shall all be well approved. •'^And
therefore praise ye the Lord with the whole
heart and mouth, and bless the name of the

Lord.

Great travail is created for every man, and
an heavy yoke is upon the sons of Adam, from
the day that they go out of their mother's
womb, till the day that they return tp the

mother of all things. - Their imagination of

tilings to come, and the day of death, [trouble]

tlioir tlioughts, and [cause ] fear of heart ; ^from
liim that sittetli on a throne of glory, unto
liini tjiat is humbled in earth and ashes ;

•• from
liim that weareth purple and a crown, unto
Jdm that is clothed ivith a linen pock. ^ Wrath,
and envy, trouble, and unquietness, fear of

death, and anger, and strife, and in the time of

rest upon his bed his night sleep, do change
his knowledge. '^ Little or nothing is his

rest, and afterward he is in his sleep as in a

day of keeping watch, troubled in the vision

of his heart, as if he were escaped out of a

battle. ? \Vhen all is safe, he awaketli, and
niarvelleth that the fear was nothing.

^ [Such things happen] unto all flesh, both
man and beast, and sevenfold more upon
sinners. ' Death, and bloodshed, strife, and
sword, calamities, famine, tribulation, and the

scourge; i'^ these things are created for the

wicked, and through them came the flood.

1' All things that are of the earth do turn

to the earth again : and that which is of the
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(VK-'

wafers dotli return into tlic sea. '- All bribery

and iujustice shall be blotted put: but true

dealing shall endure for ever. '^ The goods of

the unjust shall be dried up like a river, and
shall vanish with noise, like a gi-eat thunder in

rain.
'* While he openeth his hand he shall re-

joice: so shall transgressors come to nought.
^•' The cliildren of the ungodly shall not bring

fortli many branches: but arc as unclean roots

upon a hard rock. ^'' The weed growing upon
every water and bank of a river shall be pulled

up before all grass.
'? Uountifulness is as a most fruitful garden,

and mercifulness endviretli for ever. '^ To
labour, and to be content vitll that a man
liath, is a sweet life: but he that findcth a
treasure is above them both. '^ Children and
the building of a city continue a man's name :

but a blameless wife is couiited above them
both. -" Wine and music rejoice the heart

:

but tlie love of wisdom is above them both.
"' The pipe and tlie psaltcrj; make sweet

melody: but a pleasant tongue is above them
both. " Tliine eye dcsiretli favour and beauty

:

but more than both the first sprouting of corn.
2•* A friend and companion never meet amiss :

but above both is a wife with lier husband.
2^ jircthren and help are against time of
trouble: but alms shall deliver more than
tliem both. -' Gold and silver make the foot

stand sure ; but counsel is esteemed above
them both. "^ Kiches and strength lift up tlie

lieart : but the fear of tlie Lord is above them
both: there is no want in tlie fear of the Lord,
and it ncedeth not to seek help. -? The fear of
the Lord is a fruitful garden, and covereth
him above all glory.

-^ My son, lead not a beggar's life ; for better
it is to die than to beg. -^ The life of him tliat

depcndeth on anotlicr man's table is not to bo
counted for a life; for he polluteth himself
Avith other men's meat: but a wise man well
nnrtiu'cd beware tliereof. •*" Begging is

sweet in tlie inouth of the shameless: but in
his belly there sliall burn a fire.

death, how bitter is the remembrance of
thee to a man tliat liveth at 'rest in his pos-
sessions, unto the man tliat hath notliing to
vex him, and that hatli proiipcrity in all things:
yea, unto him that is yet able to receive meat

!

^ death, acceptable is thy sentence unto tlie

needy, and unto him wliose strength faileth,

tliat is now in the last age, and is vexed with
all tilings, and to him that despaireth, and
hath lost patience !

•* Fear not the sentence of
death, remember tliein that have been before
thee, and that come after ; for this is the sen-
tence of the Lord over all flesh. * And why
art thou against the pleasure of the most
High? there is no inquisition in the grave,
whether thou have lived ten, or an hundred,
or a thousand years.

^_ The children of sinners are abominable
cliildren, and they that are conversant in the
dwelling of the ungodly. "The inheritance of
sinners' children shall perish, and from their
posterity shall be a perpetual reproach. ' The
children will cqmpfuin of an imgodly father,
because they will be reproached for his sake.
** Who be unto yon, ungodly men, which have
forsaken the law of the most high God! for if

ye increase, it shall bo to your destruction :

'' and if ye oe born, ye shall bo born to a curse

:

and if ye die, a curse shall be your portion.
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10 e/c vw?, ek ynv-? aaeBeh •" AU that are of the earth shall tura to
, , , V , •> 5 /\ / tt ' ' » ' earth again : so the iiiigodiy shall go from a
I 1 ets oJet^'. ilevi^os ev)/ purse to destruction. " The mourning of men, ^,€€. is abovit their bodies: but an ill name of sin-

^ ' y y ' » ^ ' „ Si - * '\ "t^'s sluiU be blotted out. '- Have regard to
12 irepi, yap ^ ota/xevet, thy name; for that shall continue with thee
1 3 -. ^}? , above a tliousaud great treasures of gold. '* A

Sia/xeVei.
^ ^

eSJ-eUi'fo?evei
^''''' ''''^'

'
^"'^ '^ ^""'^ "'"'''"

14 ^ , 8- , -^^ children, keep discipline in peace : for, tis ; wisdom that is hid, and a treasure that is not15.' '^.. ^. , , S^^^'^^J^^^^ttle^^
1 6 . man that hideth his wisdom. '^ Therefore be- yap sliamelaced according to my word: lor it is

^ I
s ,1. v\ \ / ' - , / 3^^ not good to retain all sliameiacedness; neither, - ig it altogether approved in every thing.. '7 Be ashamed of whoredom before father

17 , and mother
:
and of a lie before a prince and

,„ J V / f V 5> / s , /o, , V -> a mighty man ; '' ol an onence belore a judge18•
^
• ^nd ruler; of iniciuity before a congregation, , and people; of unjust dealing belbre thy

V 5 / J V ' - ^ j'\ ^ 'S ' ' partner and friend; '''and of theft in regard
17-epi avo/xias•^ ^,

\^^ ^j^^ pj^^^ ^^.j^^^.^' ^^^^^ sojournest, and in

\Q • ^^ regard of the truth of God and his covenant

;

, . c.;^pTOi.• ^ ^-;^^,^^,-!;,2^^«?^5:;.?^^
20 , before them that salute thee; and to look upon

21 - h , an harlot
;
2 and to turn away thy face from

,
' „' ,

' '- 3 V J J / /J.
tliy kinsman ; or to take away a portion or a^• gift; or to gaze another man's wife; "or

22 , , to be overbusy witli his maid, and come not
/ (J,/ , -. \ \' , -^ , \ V / near her bed ; or oi upbraiding speeches belore, K0J.v fj-ieuds ; and after thou hast given, upbraid, 68, , not

;

^ ^^' '^^ iterating and speaking again that

An ' \ y t
'

' v\' >- vj\> \ > which thou hast heard ; and of revealing of
411 , - secrets; so shalt thou be truly shamefaced,, and find favour before all men. Of these

t / ' / ,; V J /] > V V / things be not thou ashamed, and accept no€/< evavTi -^ person to sin thereby : 2 of the law of the most
2, High, and his covenant ; and of judgment to

' t'l' y h ' ^ ^' S" justify the ungodly ;
"* of reckoning with thy

vo^oy , '^^^^.^ ^,^^ travellers; or of the gift of tlio

3 - , heritage of friends; ''of exactness of balance

4 oVc.^,povo/. '- ..pi ^'.^ f^^^^^Zr^ ^tS^J^^^f':}
5, Trepi much correction of children ; and to make the, , ? , side of an evil servant to bleed.

^

\ » / - \ ^ ' ' 6 gm-g jjeepii^g ig good, where an evil wife is;
oiK€Tr;>; /^.

^ ^ ^ ^ and locked up, where many hands are. ? Deliver
6 • all things in number and weight ; and put all

7,. '^O 88, \, in writing that thou giyest out or i;eceivest in.

^ (. , V \ -^ , \ > J - TT ^ (X / ^ I3e not asliamed to mlorm the unwise and
8 5 ' ev. liepi fooUsli, and the extreme aged that contendeth, witli those that are young

:
thus shalt thou be

X
'„ ^^^ , y\ --^^ ^ ^ s:

' " truly learned, and approved of all men living,, „ . , , , • • < j- n
,

'' „ r > / '
r o^tlaughter is a wakeful care to a father;. and the care for her taketh away sleep

:

9 ® , wlien she is young, lest she pass away the
, « ', ."^ , „' , ' , 'i « , ' ' ' ; flower of her age; and being married, lest^ ,

^,^^ should be liated : '"in her virginity, lest

10 . slie sliould be defiled and gotten with cliild in

/3 /3 \ - ^ > - '" J - X ' / lier father's liouse; and liaving an husband,,^ ev ? ^ ?• ||^ei_ i^iu

^^^^^^^^^ nh^beliave herself; and when}, slie is married, lest she sliould be barren.

II. ., ,^ ll^^^^^STKhSS tlhS, ev, enemies, and a byword in tlie city, and a re-, ? , proach among the people, and make tliee

, c^ y > ' y 1 o\ . ''\\ > , / " asliamed before the multitude. '- Uehoid not
] 2 llavTi , . everybody's beauty, and sit not in tlic midst of

13 jur/ '• ,' /, wom'eu. "^ fpom garments conieth a motb,
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and from Tromen wickedness. '* Better is tlie

churlishness of a man than a courteous woman,
a woman, I say, which bringeth shame and
reproach.

^^ I will now remember the works of the
Lord, and declare the things that I liave seen

:

In the words of the Lord are his works, i'' The
sun that giveth light_ looketh upon all things,
and the work thereof is full of the glory of the
Lord.

]'' The Lord hath not given power to the
saints to declare all his marvellous works,

the Almiglity Lord firmly settled, that
whatsoever is might be established for liis

glory. IS He seeketli out the deep, and the
heart, and consideretli their crafty devices:
for the Lord knoweth all that can be known,
and he_ beholdeth the signs of the world,
1^ declaring the things that are past, and for to
come, and revealing the steps of hidden things.

"J
No fhouglit escapeth him, neither any word

is hidden from him.
_-' He hath garnished the excellent works of

liis wisdom, and he is from everlasting to ever-
lasting: unto him may nothing be added,
neither can he be diminished, and he hath no
need of any counsellor. -' Oh how desirable are
all his works ! and that a man may see even to
a spark. '^•'• MS. these things live and remain
for ever for all uses, and they are all obedient.
-^All things are double one against another:
and he hath made nothing impei'fect. -^ One
thing establisheth the good ot another: and
who shall be filled with beholding his glory?
The pride of the height, the clear firmament,

the beauty of heaven, with his glorious shew

;

2 the sun when it appeareth, declaring at his
rising a marvellous instrument, the work of
the most High: ^ at noon it pai-cheth the
country, and who can abide the burning heat
thereof ? * A man blowing a furnace is in
works of heat, but the sun burnetii the moun-
tains three times more ; breathing out fiery
vapours, and sending forth bright beams, it

dinnneth the eyes. '=> Great is the Lord that
made it ; and at his commandment it runneth
hastily. ^ He made the moon also to serve in
her season for a declaration of times, and a
sign of the Avorld. '' From the moon is the
sign of feasts, a light that decreaseth in her
perfection. ** The month is called after her
name, increasing wonderfully in her changing,
being an instrument of the armies above,
shining in the firmament of heaven ; ^ the
beauty of heaven, the glory of the stars,
an ornament giving light in the highest
places of the Loi'd. i" At the commandment
of the Holy One they will stand in tlieir order,
and never faint in their watches. " Look vipon
the rainbow, and praise him that made it

;

very beautiful it is in the brightness thereof.
1^ It compasseth the heaven about vith a
glorious circle, and the hands of the most
High have bended it. '^ By his command-
ment he maketh the snow to fall apace, and
sendeth swiftly the lightnings of his judgment.
^'^ Through this the treasures are opened : and
clouds fiy forth as fowls. ^^By his great power
he maketh the clouds firm, and the hailstones
are broken small.

IS At his sight the mountains are shaken, and
at his will the south wind bloweth. '? The
noise of the thunder maketh the earth to
tremble: so doth the northern storm and the
whirlwind: as birds flying he scattereth the
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snow, and the falling clown thereof is as the
lighting of grasshoppers :

^^ the eye marvelleth
at the beauty of the whiteness thereof, and
the heart is astonished at the raining of it.
^^ Tiie hoarfrost also as salt he poureth on the
earth, and being congealed, it becometh sharp
peaks.
^ When the cold north wind bloweth, and

the water is congealed into ice, it abidetli upon
every gathering together of water, and clothetli
the water as with a breastplate. -' It devoureth
the mountains, and burneth the wilderness,
and consumeth the grass as fire. -2 ^ present
remedy of all is a mist coming speedily : a dew
coming after heat refresheth.

2' By his counsel he appeaseth the deep, and
planteth islands tlierein. --> They that sail on
the sea tell of the danger thereof; and when
we^hear it with our ears, we marvel thereat.
^ For therein be strange and wondrous works,
variety of all kinds of beasts, the race of
wliales. 2 gy ij^^ ^]^ p^^j q£ ^]^^^ ^^^^^
prosperous success, and by his word all things
consist.

"' We may speak much, and yet come sliort

;

wherefore in sum, he is all. ^s How shall we
be able to magnify him? for lie is great above
all his works. ^' The Lord is terrible and very
great, and marvellous is his power. ^^ When
ye glorify the Lord, exalt him as much as ye
can; for even yet will he far exceed: and when
ye exalt liim, put forth all your strength, and
be not weary; for ye can never go far enough.
2' Wlio hath seen him, that he might tell us?
and who can magnify jiim as he is ? ^- There
are yet hid greater things than these be, for we
liave seen but a few of his works. ^ For tlie
Lord hath made all things; and to the godly
hath he given wisdom.
Let us now praise famous men, and our

fathers that begat us. - The Lord hath wrought
great glory by them through his great power
from the beginning. ^ guyi^ ^s did bear rule in
their kingdoms, men renowned for their power,
giving_ counsel by their understanding, and
declaring prophecies :

"* leaders of the people by
their counsels, and by their knowledge of learn-
ing meet for the people, wise and eloquent in
their instruction :

^ such as found out musi-
cal tune3,_and recited verses in writing: ^rich
men furnished with ability, living peaceably in
their habitations: 'all these were honoured
in their generations, and were the glory of
their times. ^ There be of them that have
left a name behind them, that their praises
might be reported. ^ And some there be, which
have no memorial ; who are perished, as though
tliey had never been ; and are become as tliough
they had never been born ; and their children
after them.

>" But these were merciful men, whose right-
eoiisness hath not been foi'gotten. '^ With their
seed shall continually remain a good inherit-
ance, and their children are within the cove-
nant. '2 Tiieir seed standeth fast, and their
children for their sakes. '^ Their seed shall
remain for ever, and their glory shall not be blot-
ted out. I'Their bodies are buried in peace ; but
tlieir name liveth for evermore. '^ The people
will tell of their wisdom, and the congregation
will shew forth their praise.

'5 Enoch pleased the Lord, and was translated,
being an example of repentance to all genera-
tions. '7 Noah was found perfect and righteous

;
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in the time of wratli he was taken in exchange
[for the world;] therefore \vas he left as a

remnant unto the earth, when the flood came.
^'^ An everlasting covenant was made with him,
that aU flesh shall perish no more by the

flood.

'3 Abraham was a great fatlier of many peo-

ple : in glory was there none like unto him

;

2U who kept the law of tlie most High, and was
in covenant with him: he established the
covenant in his flesh ; and when he was proved,

he was found faithful. 21 Therefore he assured
him by an oath, that he would bless the
nations in his seed, and that he would multiply
him as the dust of the earth, and exalt his

seed as the stars, and cause them to inhei-it

from sea to sea, and from the river unto the

utmost part of the land.

" With Isaac did he establish likewise, for

Abraham his father's sake, the blessing of all

men, and the covenant, -^and made it rest

upon the head of Jacob. He acknowledged him
in his blessing, and gave him an heritage, and
divided his portions ; among the twelve tribes

did he part tliem. -"' And he brought out of

him a merciful man, which found favour in

the sight of all flesh; even Moses, beloved
of God and men, whose memorial is blessed.

-He made him like to the glorious saints,

and magnified him, so that his enemies stood
in fear of him. ^ By his words he caused
the wonders to cease, and he made him
glorious in the sight of kings, and gave him a
commandment for his people, and shewed him
part of his glory. ^ He sanctified him. hi his

faithfulness and meekness, and chose him out
of all men. ^ He made him to hear his voice,

and brought him into the dark cloud, and
gave him commandments before his face, even
the law of life and knowledge, that he might
teach Jacob his covenants, and Israel his

judgments.

^ He exalted Aaron, an holy man like unto
him, even his brother, of the tribe of Levi.
^An everlasting covenant he made with him,
and gave him the priesthood among the people ;

he beautified him with comely ornaments, and
clothed him with a robe of glory. ^He put upon
him perfect glory ; and strengthened iiim with
rich garments, with breeches, with a long robe,
and the ephod. '-^ And he compassed him with
pomegranates,and with many golden bells round
about, that as he went there might be a sound,
and a noise made that might be heard in the
temple for a memorial to tlie children of his
people; i•^ with a holy garment, with gold,
and blue silk, and purple, the work of the em-
broiderer, with a breastplate of

_
judgment,

with the revealers of truth ;
i' with twisted

scarlet, the work of the cunning workman, with
precious stones graven like seals, and set in
gold, the work of the jeweller, with a writing
engraved for a memorial, after the number of
the tribes of Israel. '^ jje set a crown of gold
upon the mitre, vsrherein was engraven Holiness,
an ornament of honovu•, a costly work, the
desires of the eyes, goodly and beautiful.

1^ Before him there were none such, neither
did ever any stranger put tliem on, but only
his children and his children's children per-
petually. 1* Their sacrifices shall be wholly
consumed every day twice continually.

1^ Moses consecrated him, and anointed him
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with holy ; this was appointed unto him by
an everlasting covenant, and to his seed, so long
as the heavens shoidd remain, that they should
minister unto him, and execute the office of the
priesthood, and bless the people in his name.

'" He chose him out of all men living
to offer sacrifices to the Lord, incense, and
a sweet savour, for a memorial, to make
reconciliation for his people. ''' He gave unto
him his commandments, and authority in the
statutes of judgments, that he should teach
Jacob the testimonies, and inform Israel in his
laws.

'** Strangers conspired together against him,
and maligned him in the wilderness, even the
men that were of Dathan's and AbiiOu's side,
and the congregation of Core, with fury and
wrath.

''* This the Lord saw, and it displeased him,
and in his wrathful indignation were they con-
sumed : he did wonders upon them, to consume
them with the fiery flame. ^' But he made
Aaron more honourable, and gave him an heri-

tage, and divided unto him the firstfruits of
the increase ; especially he prepared bread in
abundance :

-' for they eat of the sacrifices of
the Lord, which he gave vmto him and his
seed. ^^ Howbeit in the land of the people he
had no inheritance, neither had he any portion
among the people : for the Lord himself is his
portion and inheritance.

"^ The third in glory is Phinees the son of
Eleazar, because he had zeal in the fear of the
Lord, and stood up with good courage of heart
when the people were turned back, and made
reconciliation for Israel. ^^ Therefore was there
a covenant of peace made with him, that he
should be the chief of the sanctuary and of his

people, and that he and his posterity should
have the dignity of the priesthood for ever:
-^ according to the covenant made with David
son of Jesse, of the tribe of Juda, that the in-

heritance of the king should be to his posterity
alone : so the inheritance of Aaron should also

be iinto his seed. -^ God give you wisdom in
your heart to judge his people in righteous-
ness, that their good things be not abolished,

and that their glory may endure for ever.

Jesus the son of Nave was valiant in the
wars, and was the successor of Moses in pro-

phecies, who according to his name was made
great for the saving of the elect of God, and
taking vengeance of the enemies that rose up
against them, that he miglit set Israel in their

inheritance. ^ How great glory gat he, when he
did lift up his hands, and stretched out his

sword against the cities ! ^ Who before him
has so stood? for the Lord himself brought
his enemies over to him. * Did not the sun go
back by his means? and was not one day as

long as two ? ^ He called upon the most high
Lord, when the enemies pressed upon him on
every side ; and the great Lord heard him.
And with hailstones of mighty power he made
the battle to fall violently upon the nations,

and by their falling he destroyed them that
resisted, that the nations might know all

their strength, because he fought in the sight

of tlie Lord, and he followed the Mighty One.
7 In the time of Moses also he did a work of

mercy, he and Caleb the son of Jephunne, in

tliat they withstood the enemy, and withheld
the people from sin, and appeased the wicked
murmuring. ** And of six hundred thousand
people on foot, tliey two alone were pre-
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served to bring them into the heritage, even
unto the land that floweth with milli and
honey.

3 The Lord gave strength also unto Caleb,

which remained with him unto his old age

:

so that he entered upon the high places of the
land, and his seed obtained it for an heritage :

'0 that all the cliildren of Israel might see that
it is good to foUow the Lord. '^ And concerning
the judges, every one by name, whose heart
went not a whoring, nor departed from tlie

Lord, let tlieir memory be blessed. '" Let their
bones flourish out of their place, and let tlie

name of them that were honoured be continued
upon their children.

'3 Samuel, the propliet of the Lord, beloved of
his Lord, established a kingdom, and anointed
princes over his people. '* By the law of the
Lord he judged tlie congregation, and the Lord
had respect unto Jacob. '' By his faithfulness

he was found a true prophet, and by his word
he was known to be i'aithful in vision. '^ He
called upon the mighty Lord, when his enemies
pressed iipon liim on every side, when he
offered tlie sucking lamb. ''And the Lord
thundered from heaven, and with a great noise
made his voice to be heard. '^And he destroyed
tiie rulers of the Tyriaus, and all the princes of
the Philistines.

^^ And before his long sleep he made pro-

testation in the sight of the Lord and his

anointed, I have not taken any man's goods, so

much as a shoe : and no man did accuse him.
^ And after his death he prophesied, and
shewed the king his end, and lifted up his voice
from the earth in prophecy, to blot out the
wickedness of the people.

And after him rose up Tiathan to prophesy
in the time of David.

2 As is tlie fat taken away [from the peace
offering, so was David chosen out of the chil-

dren of Israel. "* He played with lions as with
kids, and with bears as with lambs. * Slew he
not a giant, when lie was yet but young ? and
did he not take away repi-oach from the people,
when he lifted up his hand with the stone in the
sling, and beat down the boasting of Goliath?
^ for he called upon the most high Lord ; and
he gave him strength in his right hand to slay

that mighty warrior, and set up the horn of
his people.

^ So the people honoured him with ten thou-
sands, and praised him in the blessings of the
Lord in that he gave him a crown of glory.

'For he destroyed the enemies on every side,

and brought to nought the Philistines his

adversaries, and brake their horn in sunder
unto this day. ^ In all his works he praised
the Holy One most high with words of glory

;

with his whole heart he sang songs, and loved
him that made him. ^He set singers also be-

fore the altar, that by their voices they might
make sweet melody, and daily sing praises in

their songs, i" He beautified their feasts, and
set in order the solemn times until the end,
that they might praise his holy name, and that
the temple might sound from morning.

1' The Lord took away his sins, and exalted

his horn for ever: he gave him a covenant of
kings, and a throne of glory in Israel. '-After
him rose up a wise son, and for his sake he
dwelt at large. ^ Solomon reigned in a peace-

^, elaayayeiv eis, ch^., ? XaXe^S ^^, 98, . ",)^• ^^ 10
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iaLcvev eV ruiepats ctpwi79, able time, and was honoured ; for God made
s >n c, / V 7 ' J ' • J - V c / all quiet round about nim, that he might build

KVKAot)ev, Lva ]] olkov
^
, // ^u house in his name, and prepare his sanctuary

14- ets . iv , for eyer. i' How wise wast thou in thy youth,
r > \ ' « ^ ' -n" ' '\ t ' I ' and, as a flood, filled with understanding! i^Thv

la €^7<;^^?^. ^ ^ covered the whole earth, and thou fflledst, - iv . it with dark parables.

1 6 Et5 , " Thy name went far unto the islands ; and

17 ivT- dpwv . - for thy peace thou wast beloved, i' The coun-
''(','', , , " a ' ' " ',-.>' tries marvelled at thee for thy songs, and pro-

1 8 Aats, ev ep/XTjveiai?^/ . hv verbs, and parables, and interpretations. '" By^ ©, >?- the name of the Lord God which is called the
^

< / V I \ t '\ n^ > \ ' -Lord b-od or lsrael,tnou didst gather gold as tin,9 , \.<;^ and didst multiply silver as lead, i^* Thou didst

1 9.' ' ^, bow thy loins unto women, and by thy body
on ' V ' a ' ^ ' ' "fS• - ' " thou wast brought into subjection. -"Thou
20/?? / . /^oj/xov tjj ^^^^^ g^^in thy honour, and pollute thy seed:^ , , so that thou broughtest wrath upon thy chil-J'^»^^' ^ ' »\^ji ' dxeu, and wast grieved for thv follv. ^' So the,, , ^ ,^.^ kingdom was divided, and out of Ephraim ruled
21, , • - a rebellous kingdom.. -^ But the Lord will never leave off his

22 ] }, mercy, neither shall any of his works perish,

, -,3V ^ w J - jiv ,/ 5\ -i neither will he abolisli the posterity oi his
biafptiapri • } elect, and the seed of him that loveth him he, ' - - '"'iH i^ot take away

:
wherefore he gave a rem-

'
-> J, V ' '\ V - A VQ> »V ' - nant unto Jacob, and out or hiin a root unto/5 , Pavid.. 23 Tliug rested Solomon with his fathers, and

23 '2€ '- ? ^eed he left behind him Koboam, even
V >,v, ^ / '-^^-^3J / the loohshness 01 the people, and one that had<;, uq understanding, vho turned away the people',', ' through his counsel. There was also Jeroboam
ON- ' " V tT ^ «V TVT ov ^v '/' ^ the son 01 Ivebat, who caused Israel to sin, and/^ •^ 1/5/ &/^,^ shewed Ephraim the way of sin : 24 and their

24^, . ;- sins were multiplied exceedingly, tliat they
zj'/) ti z"•»^ ,, J ^ '\3\ were di'iven out of the land. -* For they

ai^ 6, ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^1^ wickedness, tHl the vengeance
25 . , - came upon them.'. Then stood up Elias the prophet as fire, and
AQ ^ >''' 'xs\' ' -^ ^«^' j-^ his word burned like a lamp. * He brought a4b

^
77^ , gQ^.g famine upon them, and by his zeal he

2 • ^ /, . diminished their number. ^ By the word of3 aiTov. .^ ' ' ^; iSL^^^^lXStZwil^fir^ro'ElTa?, 1^^^
4;^, . wast thou honoured in thy wondrous deeds

!

; - a?d ^bp may glory like unto thee! ^ who
_ „ „ '/ ' ' ^ ' ' V > '/(> » \ / didst raise up a dead man irom death, and his
5 ; goul from the place of the dead, by the Avord

6/ 6 , ^- of the most High: «who broughtest kings to
' , y \ ' y ^ c J / » -^ -V »\ V V > destruction, and honourable men Irom their

7 ^^• i^iva/. bed : 7 who heardest the rebuke of the Lord in

8 - - Sinai, and in Horeb the judgment of ven-

oS ^ jL' SS' »,/ c , \ in V , geance :
'^ who anointedst kings to take revenge,

9 ^, ^^ prophets to succeed after him : «who wast
10 taken up in a whirlwind of fire, and in a cha-^, . KoWai Spyijv , ^.- ^^^'^^^^-^^^^ tttl^, the Lord's judgment, before it brake forth into

1 1 '. ' , - f;"^, and to turn the heart of the father unto
/ X V c ^ (, ^ J, / /, ' ' the son, and to restore the tribes oi Jacob.- yap . Blessed are they that saw thee, and slept in

12,• love ; for we shall surely live./- .'^Elias it was, who was covered with a whii-l-

-.r, » V J ^ ,
"^ '

, V .(> / T-r- ( ' Wind; and Eliseus Avas filled with his spirit:
J , . whilst he lived, he was not moved / ike, presence of any prince, neither could any bring
, . J - iz ^ ' 5- -v ' ^ ,

' ' I X , s " him into subjection. " JNo word could over-
14. Q , ^ come him: and after his death his body pro-. phesied. '^ He did wonders in his life, and
T-'rp'• ' J / t\v \»j/ at' his death were his works marvellous.
1 ^ , ,- la ^^. ^n ^his the people repented not, neither, ^ departed they from their sins, till they were
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spoiled and carried out of their land, and were , ev
scattered through all tlie earth: vet there re- c \ 5\ ^ -' «' ' 'j. \ ^ ^
mained a small people, and a ruler'in the house ^^. .

^
Lives jxev IG

of David :
'" ofwhom some did that which was , TLvh .

pleasing GOci, and some multiplied sins. '?>- ' ' ' ^ '\ > -^ » / . / ,^^ „ -, , . \- -L. 1 1, • xjCeKta?/ , / 17
^' Ezekias lortifaed Ins city, and brought m , „ J^, ' « > / > / '''<>/

water into the midst thereof: he digged the i• ,
hardrock with iron, and made wells for waters. 7)5 et's. r/uepat? ^, IS
'^ In his time Sennacherib came up, and sent 5 / \ '> ' j - \ , - f \ ^ ->

Eabsaces.and lifted up his hand against Sion, ^at ^, £7r7]ptv

and boasted proudly. '^ Then trembled tlieir '^,,---. - 1

9

hearts and hands, and they were in pain, as /3^^„,, „„„S,' , „ )
,'• ' '- ^ 'S'

'

' ' '

women in travail ^, at.
-" But they called upon the Lord who is Kat ,€£<; 20

merciful, and stretched out their hands toward ^^^ ^^^5 6 avtos i^him: and immediately the Holy One hearci ,
,'^ ^ , ^ >% ' j , > « t

them out of heaven, and delivered tliem by the^, ev .
ministry of Esay. '-' He smote the host of the^ , 1\
Assyrians, and his angel destroyed them, "ior , , ^ ' ;

' ^ ',^ , ',„;, / > r.rv

Ezekias had done the thing that pleased the o-^'^ov'S ?, ^ yap, 22
Lord, and was strong in the ways of David his ', ' ,
father, as Esay the prophet, who was great and > '\ « .( e , / c / \ \ ,

faithful in liis vision, liad commanded him. «''^- /, ?
-'' In his time the sun went backward, and he . ' , 2-3
lengthened the king's life. "^ lie saw by an „„> „„'/3„ '/ ^ „ \ -• ' '\ '^s ^ ni
excellent spirit what should come to pass at ''P°'^'^^^^ ^'^^^. / 24
thelast.andhe comforted them that mourned in ;;^, ^. 25
Sion. ^•5 He shewed what should come to pass ^oy , ^ '

lor ever, and secret things or ever they came. ' /i > '"
> t y^ r

The remembrance ofJosias is like the compo- -^"-po-J^veudai.
^

sition of the perfume that is made by the art ;^" ^,- 49
of the apothecary: it is sweet as honey in all .. ' „ " " ' ^ ' ' '\ \ u'
7nouths,and as music at a banquet of wine. = He /^"°»' ^^^^,^ / /^^,-
behaved himself uprigjitly in the conversion of, '. - 2

iiS^t^H^^^^S^ji^i^^'t^^:^, i^^^Vi^^, l^rj^. /3^ ;.'.
and in the time of the ungodly he established ^' , 3
the worship of God. < All except David and '. , ^- 4
Ezekias and Josias, were defective: lor they / w ^ , ' , ' , '\ > \ '\

forsookthelawof the most High, effiji the kings '"''""; '''"'• -,
of Juda failed; 5 for tliey gave their power unto' vou-ov ,
others, and their glory to a strange nation. '^'\ ^, \ / , „ , , -

6 ',,, l.„,.r^^ fi^^ „ •(- • 4^1
. , ) 5

° hey burnt the chosen city of tlie sane- ^,^ ' " > '\\ '
"

tuary, and made the streets desolate, according oo^av Wvei.
to the prophecy of Jeremias. 7 For they en- / /, 6
treated him evd, who nevertheless was a pro- ,cv > , - , 'vc^ / ' 'V. ' . „
phet, sanctified in his niother's womb, that he ^"^ €€. , 7
might root out, and afilict, and destroy; and (.
that he miglit build up also, and plant. «It ^ > \\ ' ' ' ' s - >

was Ezekiel who saw the glorious vision, vllich f"'
, /^ .

was shewed him upon the chariot of the cheru- ^-^ ^^, '^ ' 8

'S^JS^^^r^^.^^Z^lS^'^ ^-^ Xrft ^ >.^^, ^ 9

that went right. '"And of the twelve prophets ., . 10
let the memorial be blessed and let their bones 5 <^6 Tod
flourish again out of their place: for they com- '\ ^ ' ^ '\ ' ' ,

forted Jacob, and delivered them by assured ,
hope. 'iHow shall we magnify Zorobabel? he 8. , ZopoBaBeX ; 1

1

vas even as a signet on tlie right hand

:

, , \ c> / -^
'

/

i^.So was Jesus the son of Josedec : who in ^,
their time builded the house, and set up an ' '• ' ^- 12
holy temple to the Lord, which was prepared ,,^^„„ ^r^„„ ^ ' '/ \ ^ " ir ' '

''

for everlasting glory. i3 And among the elect I^W"-v,^ ayiov -
was Neemias, whose renown is great, who raisecl /^ ^. / - 13

i^IZ^^i:e:^S^!:Mr^n^^ -r-^•
-^ ^V-P-r^^^.6, ,^

again. "But upon the earth was no man /, .
created like Enoch

;
for he was taken from tlie ^67 , yap 14

earth. '"Neither was there a man born like unto > , \',a y y - '^~ /-> '?.v < ' ( ',' , IJ tr
Joseph, a governor of his brethren, a stay of "^^S^ ^ ;. 15
the people, whose bones were regarded of the , , ),
Lord. '" Sem and heth were m great honour „' - ' ' ^^^ ^ v'\a , , ' ' /•' <-

among men, and so was Adam above every living
"-^^^^. 2,r;a^ - lb

thing in the creation. , ttj 8.
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ECCLESIASTICUS L. 1 —27.

Simon the high priest, the son of Onias, who
iu his life repaired the house again, and in his
days i'ortified the temple :

"^ and by him was
built from the foundation the double height,
tlio liigh fortress of the wall about the temple:
•* in his days the cistern to receive Avater, being
in compass as the sea, was covered with plates
of brass :

'' ho took care of the temple that it

should not fall, and fortified the city against
besieging :

'" how was he honoured in the midst
of the people in his coming out of the sanc-
tuary! ''He was as the morning star in the
midst of a cloud, and as the moon at the full

:

'' as the sun shining upon the temple of the most
High, and as the rainbow giving light in the
bright clouds : ^ and as the flower of roses in
the spring of the year, as lilies by the rivers of
waters, and as the branches of the frankincense
tree in the time ofsummer :

^ as fire and incense
in the censer, and as a vessel of beaten gold set

with all manner of precious stones : '"and as a
fair olive tree budding forth fruit, and as a
cypress tree which groweth up to the clouds.
" When he put on the robe of honour, and was

clothed with the perfection of glory, when he
went up to the holy altar, he made the garment
of holinesshonourable. '- When he took the por-
tions out of the priests' hands, he himself stood
by the hearth of the altar, compassed with his
brethren round about, as a young cedar in Liba-
nus ; and as palm trees compassed they him
round about. '•* So were all the sons of Aaron
in their glory, and the oblations of the Lord in
their hands, before all the congregation of Is-

rael. '''And finishing the service at the altar,

that he might adorn the olfering of the most
liigh Almightj•, he stretched out his hand to

the cup, and poured of the blood of the grape,

he poured oi;t at the foot of the altar a sweet-
smelling savour ixnto the most high King of
all.

'"Then shouted the sons of Aaron, and
sounded the silver trumpets, and made a great
noise ito be heard, for a remembrance before
the most Higli. '' Tlien all the people together
hasted, and fell down to the earth upon their

faces to worship their Lord God Almighty, the
most High. '^The singers also saug^ praises

with their voices, with great variety of sounds
was there made sweet melody. ''•'And the
people besought the Lord, the most High, by
prayer before him that is merciful, till the
solemnity of the Lord was ended, and they had
finished his service.

21* Then he went down, and lifted up his

hands over the whole congregation of the chil-

di-en of Israel, to give the blessing of tlie^Lord
with his lips, and to rejoice in his name. "^Aud
they bowed themselves down to worship the
second time, that they might receive a blessing
from the most High. ^Now therefore bless

ye the God of all, which only doeth wondrous
things every where, which esalteth our days
from the womb, and dealeth with us according
to his mercy, ^ajje grant us joyfulness of
heart, and that peace may be in our days in
Israel for ever :

"'' that he would confirm his

mercy with us, and deliver us at his time

!

-'There be two manner of nations which
my heart abhorreth, and the third is no nation

:

-'' they tliat sit upon the mountain of Samaria,
and they that dwell among the Philistines, and
that foolish people that dwell in Sichem.

"'" Jesus the son of Sirach of Jerusalem hath
written in this book the instruction of under-
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standing and knowledge, who out of his heart
poured forth wisdom. ''^Blessed is he tliat

sliall be exercised in these things : and he that

laj^eth them up in his heart shall become
wise. 29porifhedo them, he shall be strong

to all things : for the light of the Lord is his

path.
I will thank thee, Lord and King, and

praise thee, God my Saviour : I do give

praise imto tliy name: -for thou art my de-

fender and helper, and hast preserved my body
from destruction, and from the snare of the
slanderous tongue, and from the lips that forge

lies, and hast been mine helper against mine
adversaries :

•* and hast delivered me, according
to the multitude of thy mercies and greatness

of thy name, from the teeth of them that were
ready to devour me, and out of tlie hands of

such as sought after my life, and from the
manifold afflictions which I bad ;

^ from the
choking of fire on every side, and from the
midst of the fire wliicli I kindled not ; * from
the depth of tlie belly of hell, from an unclean
tongue, and from lying words.

^ By an accusation to the king from an un-
righteous tongue my soul drew near even unto
death, my life was near to the hell beneath.
' They compassed me on every side, and there

was no man to help me: I looked for the succour
of men, but there was none. ^ Then thought 1

upon thy mercy, Lord, and upon thy acts of
old, how thou deliverest such as wait for thee,

and savest them out of the hands of the
enemies. ^ Then lifted I up my supplication

from the earth, and prayed i'or deliverance
from death. "^ I called upon the Lord, the
Father of my Lord, that he not leave

me in the daj's of my trouble, and in the time
of the proud, when there was no help. ]' I will

praise thy name continually, and will sing

praise with thanksgiving; and so my prayer
was heard: '^ for thou savedst me from de-

struction, and deliveredst me from the evil time:
therefore I give thanks, and praise thee,

and bless thy name, Lord.
'^ When I was yet young, or ever I went

abroad, I desired wisdom openly in my prayer.
" I prayed for her before the temple, and will

seek her out even to the end. ^^ Even from the
flower till the grape was ripe hath my heart
delighted in her: my foot went the right way,
from my youth up sought I after her. " 1

bowed down mine ear a little, and received
lier, and gat much learning. ^' I profited
therein, therefore will I ascribe the glory unto
him that giveth me wisdom. ^^ For I pui•-

posed to do after her, and earnestly I fol-

lowed that which is good ; so shall 1 not be
confounded.

i' My soul hath wrestled with her, and in my
doings I was exact: I stretched forth my hands
to the heaven above,and bewailed my ignorances
of her. -" I directed my soul unto her, and I
found her in pureness : I have had my heart
joined with her from tlie beginning, therefore
shall I not be forsaken. -' My heart was
troubled in seeking her: therefore have I
gotten a good possession. '^ The Lord hath
given nie a tongue for my reward, and I will

praise him therewith.

23 Draw near unto me, ye unlearned, and
dwell in the house of learning. -• Wherefore
are ye slow, and what say yc of these things,

seeing your souls are very thirsty? -' I opened
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Eccr-ES. LI. 26

—

Baruch I. 11.

my mouth, and said, Buy her for yourselves^ money. -^ Put your neck under the
yoke, and let your soul receive instruction : she
is hard at hand to find. ^^ Behold with your
eyes, how that I have had but little labour, and
have gotten unto me much rest. "^ Get learn-
iuK with a great sum of money, and get much
gold by her.

"3 Let your soxd rejoice in his mercy, and be
not ashamed of liis praise. ^" Work your work
betimes, and in his time he will give you your
reward.

A X.

, eypaif/e^, , ^, ,
2' /5, -, iv), iv /3 ^--, ^ iv.
3 '^^ ? )^ /^;,
4 ip^o€vv , iv, . , iv, , ;/, iv/3 -
5 2. , '^, -.
6 ^,^ ^ ,
7 € ,

2,, , ? ?, ?
8 ,?^^ ^/,/ , i^eve^OivTa, ? ^ 'lovSa, ttj] ) 2,, ioe 25 /3?
9, /3;(^'-, , 8,, ^ ^ ,•^ .
10 , . apyvpiov,

apyvpiov, ,
/3, ^,

1

1

, ^^
^ ^^/3^ )8'/3,) ,

And these are the words of the book, which
Baruch the sou of Nerias, the son of Maasias,
tlie sou of Sedecias, the son of Asadias, the son
of Chelcias, wrote in Babylon, - in the fifth

year, and in the seventh day of the month,
what time as tlie Chaldeans took Jerusalem,
and biu'ut it with fire.

^ And Baruch did read the words of this

book in the hearing of Jechonias the son of
Joachim king of Juda, and in the ears of all

tlie people that came to hear the book, * and in

the hearing of the nobles, and of the king's

sons, and in the hearing of the elders, and of
all the people, from the lowest unto the highest,

even all them that dwelt at Babylon by the
river Sud. * Whereupon they wept, fasted, and
prayed before the Lord.

They made also a collection of money ac-

cording to every man's power :
'' and they sent

it to Jerusalem unto Joachim the high priest,

the son of Chelcias, son of Salom, aud to the
priests, and to aU the people which were found
with him at Jerusalem, * at the same time
when he received the vessels of the house of
the Lord, that were carried out of the temple,

to return them into the land of Juda, the tenth
day; of ihe month Sivan, namely, silver vessels,

which Sedecias the son of Josias king of Juda
had made, " after that Nabuchodonosor king

of Babylon had carried away Jechonias, and
the princes, and the captives, and the mighty
men, and the people of the land, from Jeru-

salem, and brought them unto Babylon.

1" And they said. Behold, we have sent you
money to buy you burnt offerings, and sin

offerings, and incense, and prepare ye manna,
and offer upon tlie altar of tne Lord our God ;

" and pray for the life of Nabuchodonosor
king of Babylon, and for the life of Balthasar

his sou, that their days may be upon earth as

9
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the days of heaven :
i- and the Lord will give

lis strength, and lighten our eyes, and we shall

live under the shadow of Nabuchodonosor king

of Babylon, and tinder the shadow of Balthasar

his son, and we shall serve them many days,

and find favour in their sight.

13 Pray for us also unto the Lord our God,
for we have sinned against the Lord our God ;

and unto this day the fury of the Lord and his

wrath is not turned from i;s. ^^ And ye shall

read this book whieli we have sent unto you, to

make confession in the house of the Lord, upon
the feasts and solemn days.

^5 And ye shall say, To the Lord cm• God
lelongeth righteousness, but unto us the con-

fusion of faces, as it is come to pass this day,

unto them of Juda, and to the inhabitants of

Jerusalem, '^ancl to our kings, and to our priu-

ces, and to our priests, and to our prophets,

and to our fathers :
'-^ for we have sinned

before the Lord, ^^and disobeyed him, and
have not hearkened unto the voice of the Lord
our God, to walk in the commandments that

he gave us openly: ^^ since the day that tbe
Lord brought our forefathers out of the land
of Egypt, unto this present day, we have been
disobedient unto the Lord our God, and we
have been negligent in not hearing his voice.

20 Wherefore the evils cleaved unto us, and
the curse, which the Lord appointed by Moses
his servant at the time that he brought our
fathers out of the land of Egypt, to give us a
land that floweth with milk and honey, like as

it is to see this day. ^i Nevertheless we have
not hearkened unto the voice of tlie Lord our
God, according unto all the words of the pro-

phets, whom he sent unto us : ^-but every man
followed the imagination of his own wicked
heart, to serve strange gods, and to do evil in

the sight of the Lord our God.

Therefore the Lord hath made good his
word, vhich he pronounced against us, and
against our judges that judged Israel, and
against our kings, and against our princes, and
against the men of Israel and Juda, ^to bring
tipon us great plagues, such as never happened
under the whole heaven, as it came to pass in
Jerusalem, according to the things that were
written in tlie law of Moses ; ^ that a man
should eat the flesh of his own son, and the
flesh of his own daughter. * Moreover he hath
delivered them to be in subjection to all the
kingdoms that are round about us, to be as a
reproach and desolation among all the people
round aboxit, where the Lord hath scattered
them.

^ Thus we were cast down, and not exalted,
because we have sinned against the Lord our
God, and have not been obedient unto his
voice.

"To the Lord our God appertainetJi right-
eousness : but unto us and to our fathers open
shame, as appeareth this day. '^ For all these
plagues are come upon us, which the Lord hatli

pronounced against lis. ^ Yet have we not praj'ed

before the Lord, that we might turn every one
from the imaginations of his wicked heart.

^Wherefore the Lord watched over ns for
evil, and the Lord hath brought it upon us

:

for the Lord is righteous in all his works which
lie hath commanded \is. '*^Yet we have not
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Bakuch II. 11—29.

hearkened unto his voice, to wallc in the com-
mandments of the Lord, that he hath set be-
fore us.

" And now, Lord God of Israel, that hast
brought thy people out of the land of Egypt
with a mighty hand, and high arm, and with
signs, and with wonders, and with great power,
and hast gotten thyself a name, as appeareth
this day :

'- Lord our God, we have sinned,
we have done ungodly, we have dealt unright-
eously in all thine ordinances.

'^Let thy wrath turn from us : for we are but
a few left among the heathen, where thou hast
scattered us.

" Hear our prayers, Lord, and our peti-
tions, and deliver us for thine own sake, and
give us favour in the sight of them which have
led us away :

'^ that ail the earth may know
that thou art the Lord our God, because Israel
and his posterity is called by thy name.

^^ Lord, look down from thine holy hovise,
and consider us : bow down thine ear, Lord,
to hear us.

'i" Open thine eyes, and behold ; for the
dead that are in the graves, whose souls are
taken from their bodies, will give unto the
Lord neither praise nor righteousness: i^but
the soul that is greatly vexed, which goeth
stooping and feeble, and the eyes that fail, and
the hungry soul, will give thee praise and
righteousness, Lord.

)^ Therefore we do not make our humble sup-
plication before thee, Lord our God, for the
righteousness of our fathei's, and of our kings,
-''for thou hast sent out thy wrath and indig-
nation upon us, as thou hast spoken by thy ser-

vants the prophets, saying,

-' Thus saith the Lord, Eow down j'our
shoulders to serve the king of Babylon : so
shall ye remain in the land that I gave unto
your fathers, "jj^t if yg ^[\ jjgt hear the
voice of the Lord, to serve the king of Babj'lon,
"3 I will cause to cease out of the cities of Juda,
and from without Jerusalem, the voice of
mirth, and the voice of joy, the voice of the
bridegroom, and the voice of the bride : and
the whole land shall be desolate of inhabitants."• we would not hearken unto thy voice, to

serve the king of Babylon : therefore hast thou
made good the words that thou spakest by thy
servants the prophets, namely, that the bones
of our kings, and the bones of our fathers,

should be taken out of their places.

-5 And lo, they are cast out to the heat of the
day, and to the frost of the night, and they
died in great miseries by famine, by sword, and
by pestilence. -''And the house which is called

by thy name hast thou laid waste, as it is to be

seen this day, for the wickedness of the house
of Israel and the house of Juda.

-'' Lord our God, thou hast dealt with us
after all thy goodness, and according to all that
great mercy of thine, -^ as thou spakest by thy
servant Moses in the day when thou didst com-
mand him to write thy law before the children

of Israel, saying,

"*If ye will not hear my voice, surely this
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very great multitude shall be turned into a r) tis iv Wveaiv,
small number among the nations, where I will i- j - . , -

'^

scatter them. ov ^eKii-

2° For I knew that they would not hear me, "' , otl - 30
because it is a stifFnecked people: but in the „„/,,^\/„ ?^^.. . ^ ' _ 'r » ^ S' j - »

land of their captivities they shall remember ^P"X^^os earc Kai e^t KapSiav^ ev

themselves, ^i and shall know that I am the , otl ? 6 31
Lord their God .-for will give them an heart,^ 8 S^Ta. 32
and ears to ear : ^-^and they shall praise me in , , , , „ , ^„ , „ /
the land of their captivity, and think upon my ev

riame,3'>nd return from their stiff neck, and ^ 6<;, '/ 33
irom their wicked deeds : for they shall re- -^ > ^ , '„ '

, , ^
member the way of tlieii' fathers, which sinned "^^^, , otl

before the Lord. '
^* And will bring them again into the land

which I promised with an oath unto their „,,' ', ,^ ,^ -»w ^ o<
fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and they -'^"'•^ eis , / rot? - 4
shallbelordsof it: and will increase them, /, , , ,
and they shall not be diminished. ^'Aud I / • > - "^

\ ii - 3 \ ,

will make an everlasting covenant with them to
'^"'•«-

^
,

be their God, and they shall be my people: and. , 35
will no more drive my people of Israel out of ',„',' ^ » ^ \ , \ « , , > /

the land that I have given them. ^'"f-
/^^ «^^[O'•? «« Weoj/, ^aoi^eis -

Lord Almighty, God of Israel, the soul in '^'^' ^^ hi ,
anguish, the troubled spirit, crieth unto thee, .
2 Hear, Lord, and have mercy; for thou art ^ ' / ' /^ \ ' ^^ ( ^ > - Q
merciful : and have pity upon us, because we ^^pie (uJeos ;, ev?
have sinned before thee. •* For thou endurest ' ? '. ",, 2
for ever, and we perish utterly. '\/

,
« c , ', , « '

4 r> 1 A 1 •
1 i. ii n e -r i ,

, • "
^ Lord Almighty, thou God of Israel, hear .- . vT ', 'V . , ,- "^

now the prayers of the dead Israelites, and of
'^'^va, .

their children, which have sinned before thee, 6 ?, ? 4
and not hearkened unto the voice of thee their „ - -/ ' -.<- -. '

God : for the which cause these plagues cleave^ , -
unto us. = Remember not the iniquities of our ,
forefathers: but think upon thy power and rr^VA,, .,„> ; ^w 'a ' " ^ ' \/^ ~ 'S ^ ^
thy name now at this time. «For thou art

^ /' ' ^^ .^ 5

the Lord our God, and thee, Lord, will we ,
praise. s^ ^ , t, ^ ..^ , ^-^ \ t ^ »/ ?

7 And for this cause thou hast put thy fear '^Z'^' "^^Z ^'"''^'i'' ''^ ^^ ^'"P'"'' " ®'°' '?/''^''' "''' ""''^°- ^

m our hearts, to the intent that we should call
"-^^ ^^•

upon thy name and praise thee in our cap- "On toSto? , 7
tivity: lor we have called to mind all the > \ - ^ « , ^ ^

^ , > / l
iniquity of our forefathers, that sinned before

s ?; in , . ,
''Jieliold, we are yet this day in our can- 'S ' ' ' - - t / , /

tivity, where thou hast scattered us, for a re- "^[''f^
, .

proach and a curse, and to be subject to pay- , ' 8
ments, according to all the ininuitipq nf nm• .."» »->»»?. \' > >

'
\ , > ,\

fathers, which departed from the Lord ^'^"^ '"" ^',« «^'^/^, , ?,^
God. ? ? , ot'^
^Hear, Israel, the commandments of life: ®.

give ear to understand wisdom. i"How hnn- "..„,., ' ^' \^ - ^ > ' a " \l ' q
peneth it.IsraehthatthouartZthineeneS ^"Z. ^'''^ ''^''.^' h'l, ^"^J'^^^^^^'^f'"

^^ 9

land, that thou art waxen old in a strange ^'^' ^' ^; ; 10

i^Zilhraii^^^oVnred'STit"^ .^,^ ,^^,, ^'^, ?,
down into the grave? '^ Thou hast forsaken ''^ , II, 12

t^nl wY"^*^"}!"^
^'^^°'^• ^''?°^/^ *^9^ '^adst . ,- 13walked in the way of God, thou shouldest '

'^ ,' , iC '
f ' .

have dwelled in peace for ever.
'^^'^ "," ^^^ .

" Learn where is wisdom, where is strength ^ , , 1

4

Sow%it«''w'i'"''*''-°'^i°^V,*''^^*^°" "^.^>'^^t ', ,Jinow also where 1S length of days, and life, ^«r, .V - '^a \ - ^ , , ^ L' ^ ^ 'iswhere is the hght of the eyes, and peace! "r*^? . li? 1
^ Who hath found out her place? 'or who hath ??, ? ;? ;come into her treasures ? - ' < " - ^a . ' ~ , /?

'^Where avp tl,P „,;„«„ ^t ti xi.
^ ', ?vvueie are tlie princes of the heathen, ' ^,'-^ ^ ,, ^,,'^.^, .,,-and such as ruled the beasts upon the earth

;

^VP'-'^^ , 1

7

fr^^Jin^ Jh^L•
^^-^^ ^^®^ pastime with the, ,iowls of the air, and they that hoarded up ,^^,^' " '

> '« , - -^^
Sliver and gold, wherein men trust, and made ^«^^,
no end of their getting? is For'they that; " ot ' //, 18
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19 ^ ., wrought in silver, and were so careful, and

. ek .'^,. ^..'^ airi^.. ^^'^^.7^^\'^^^^^^^^^^^
20 €/, yij?, 68 ^^'^ come up in their stead.

21 , ov8e. ^5, ""Young men have seen light, and dwelt
J \ > •; . ' ,' )

>'- '^ -^ '~ '" upon the earth; but the way of knowledge$• riot ^ ]iave they not known, =inor understood the
22 . ev, paths thereof, nor laid hold of it: their chil-

',, - , „ ',

.

d ren were far off from that way. " j^ j^ath notcv Kjai^av.
^

^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^f ^^ Chanaan, neither hath it

23 Olt€' been seen in Theman., ol Meppav, , , ^ Tli^ Agarenes that seek wisdom upon earth,
V « 5- V " ' 'S^ s^ JL' ' " the merchants of Meran and of Theman, the
01 , ohov be , autliors of fables, and searchers out of under-. standing ; none of these have known tlae way

^ <?/-» 'T ^ \ ' ' ' ^ ~ i-> -^ \ > ' t of wisdom, or remembered her paths.
24 44, (/ ; .„ „ _ , , . , ,

„_ / J ' ,
' ', ^ ^^, y , „ \ S

-* Israel, how great is the house of God!
25 0705 ?9^?; 9, , and how large is the place of his possession!

26 . "" Great, and hath none end ; high, and un-
5 ^ J ' > ~ ' ' ' ' ' measurable. "^ There were the giants famous, , from the beginning, that were of so great sta-

27. Ov , - ture, and so expert in war. -' Those did not

28^;,.". . ^.^ ^ t^owite^ur'thet :"-rurtL%'tr7e-', ^ . stroyed, because they had no wisdom, and
„„ rr' > ' ^ ' ^ ^ "\ » ^ ^ perished through their own foolishness.
29 lis , , - ^

30'^ ;^ he^TncfKgrherdit"^
^, , - ^ Who hath gone over the sea, and found her,

31 ToO; ^ ^ , - ^'^ will bring her for pure gold? 3' No man
, V /o » - knoweth her way, nor thmketh of her path..

^ , ,^ ^ , « 32Byt; ]jg ^j^at knoweth all things knoweth
32 , ) her, a,nd hath found her out with his under-• ? sta^iding

:
he that prepared the earth for

, , X , V ^ '
,<:, 'r\ > evermore hath filled it witli lourfooted beasts :

33 Xpovov, . - 33 he that sendeth forth light, and it goeth,', , - °^'lf^h it affai7i_, and it obeyeth him with fear.

_
,

, ~ / n' s^ ' ' "\ I '
«31 Jhe stars shined in their watches, and re-

34 . ^Oi /// joiced : when he.caUeth them, they say, Here, , we be ; and so with cheerfulness they shewed
» ' "\ I

' ' JL ' ^ / light unto him that made them., /// ^ ^^^j u. ^ ± ^^ Ki^^m.' '

^'This is our God, and there shall none
_ « 'jv,„ ,^ „

,

„ \j/ other be accounted of in comparison of him.
35 , . ^ He hath found out all the way of knowledge,

365 , ^ and hath given it unto Jacob his servant, and

37 , j<ai^ . shew himself upon earth, and conversed with^ ^, - nien.. This is the book of the commandments of
, t !' t \ '- ' -» r^ •^ V « ' God, and the law that endureth for ever: all

4 ; , they that keep it shall come to life ; but such
6 • , ^^ leave it shall die. - Turn thee, Jacob,

_ !. / c ov s / , \ J /) -< »i7i and take hold of it: walk in the presence of
2 •>;• 01 ^ ,^. ^

- jh^ light thereof, that thou mayest bo iUu-, , minated. 3 (^^iye not thine honour to another,
'.. ;

' " ^ '_^ T\T^ S" ' ' ^ nor the things that are profitable unto thee
3 /(/. ^. ^ ^^ ^ gtrange nation.', . 4Q Igrael, happy are we: for things that are

4 '^;. ^ ^^ eV^Jr^LTpeTpt! 1^° meZnaTo;£
5 . , , rael. ^Ye were sold to the nations, not for

G . ' •] destruction: but because ye moved
_ t « V „ , ^ //, « t /

' \', God to wrath, ye were delivered unto tlie ene-
7 & . mies. ? For ye provoked him that made you,^', . by sacrificing unto devils and not to God.
a 'v \ ' a ^ ' ' '• ^ '' >\ *' ^ Ye have forgotten the everlasting God, that
8^ ^^ ,- brought you up ; and ye have grieved Jerusa-. lem, that nursed you.9?, ..^„_ > \/3" '",.' ^ ^ "" ^For when she saw the wrath of God coming? @, ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^-^^^ Hearken, ye tliat dwell, 2, / about Sion; God hath brought upon me
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great mourning; i"for I saw the captivity of

my sous and daughters, which the Eyerlast-

ing brought upon them. ^'With joy did I nourish
them ; but sent them away with weeping and
mourning.

1- Let no man rejoice over me, a widow, and
forsaken of many, wlio for the sins of my chil-

dren am left desolate ; because they departed
from the law of God. '^ They knew not his

statutes, nor walked in the ways of his com-
mandments, nor trod in the paths of discipline

in his righteousness.

" Let them that dwell about Sion come, and
remember ye the captivity of my sons and
daughters, which the Everlasting hath brought
upon them. '^ For he hath brought a nation
upon them from far, a shaiueless nation, and of

a strange language, who neither reverenced old

man, nor pitied cliild, ^^ and they have carried

away the dear beloved children of the widow,
and left her that was alone desolate without
daughters, i'' But what can I help you? ^^Fot
he that brought tliese plagues upon you will

deliver you from the hands of your enemies.
'3 Go your way, my children, go your way :

for I am left desolate. *"I have put oflp the
clothing of peace, and put upon me the sack-

cloth of my prayer: I M'ill cry unto the Ever-
lasting in my days.

-'Be of good cheer, my children, cry unto
the Lord, and he shall deliver you from the
power and hand of the enemies.

22 For my hope is in the Everlasting, that he
will save yon : and joy is come unto me from
the Holy One, because of the mercy which
shall soon come unto you from the Everlasting
your Saviour.

23 For I sent you out with mourning and
weeping : but God will give you to me again
•with joy and gladness for ever, "^hike as now
the neighbours of Sion have seen your cap-
tivity : so shall they see shortly your salvation
from your God, which shaU. come upon you
with great glory, and brightness of the Ever-
lasting.

25 My children, suffer patiently the wi-ath
that is come upon you from God : for thine
enemy hath pei'secuted thee ; but shortly thou
shalt see his destruction, and shalt tread upon
his neck. 20 My delicate ones have gone rough
ways, and were taken away as a flock caught of
the enemies.

2' Be of good comfort, my children, and
cry unto God : for ye shall be remembered of
him that brought these things upon j'ou.
28 For as it was your mind to go astray from
God : so, being returned, seek him ten times
more. 2J For he that hath lirought these plagues
upon you shall bring you everlasting joy again
with your salvation.

"" Take a good heart, Jerusalem : for he
that gave thee that name will comfort thee.
"' Miserable are they that afflicted thee, and
rejoiced at thy fall. 32 Miserable are the cities

which thy children served: miserable is she
that received thy sons, ^spgp ^^ g^jg rejoiced
at thy ruin, and was glad of thy fall: so shall
she be grieved for her own desolation. 34 jjOj, j

will take away the rejoicing of her great multi-
tude, and her pride shall be turned into mourn-
ing. 35 j'or fire shall come upon her from the
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.';, ^ Everlasting, long to endure
; and she shall b3

/ inhabited of devils for a great tmie.•.
36 TToos , '' Jerusalem look about thee toward the

o'T » , / V V - /^ -> ,
'

, i,?- ^ ^^^^' ^^^ behold the joy that cometh unto
07 Weou . ioov thee from God. ^^Lo, thy sous come, whom

ol ?, tliou sentest away, they come gathered together
, X , s^ « . - -^ c / i> f / / Irom the east to the west by the word of the

ewi ,? Holy One, rejoicing in the glory of God.
TfiTod®eod80ir].

^ ^ ^ ^ Put off, Jerusalem, the garment of thy- •; mourning and affliction, and put on the come-( , ' ^€ 9 ^^^^^^ of the glory that cometh from God for

8^ el; .\^^\•'^ ^^"? ' " Cast about thee a double garment of the
2

^
€ bcirXotba ;?, righteousness which cometh from God ; and

set a diadem on thine head of the glory of the

3. ovpavhv Everlasting. 3 For God will shew thy briglit-

, ' \ /I ' / V V ' 'v S, ness unto every country under heaven. ^Eor
4. /// thy name shall be called of God for ever The© ek , 8, | ^- peace 9f righteousness, and The glory of God's

petas.
r ' ' \^ * ~'^ "" ' \ ^ ^ 5 Arise, Jerusalem, and stand on high, and
5 7?^ ^/, , ^^^-^ ^^out toward the east, and behold thy, '^ children gathered from the \vest unto the east6 8^. ^^ tc? ^>;/ toS ', ^/J^^J'^^f^^G^t' ^^'tlT^^^^^^^? ] . yap from thee on foot, and were led away of their^ , ? enemies: but God bringeth them unto thee

V , ' / V <>

'

t /I ' \ ' exalted with glory, as children of the kingdom.^ Upovov?.
7 '^ 6?^ . ,

.;^°^' -,^^^ ,^^^^^ appointed that every high
/), , ,

' \
, , " • ' \ bill, and banks long continuance, should be^ ?, ? cast down, and vallies filled up, to make even, '8 8. the ground, that Israel may go safely in the

» / C.X c \ ^ V'\ ' ?' - glory oi God. '^Moreover even the woods
b ? and every sweetsmelling tree shall overshadow
9 . 6 ? Israel by the commandment of God. " For

»T v\ » > I ' '^ jL ^ " S 'i ' ~ " God shall lead Israel with joy in the light of^ ^€ ^ , ^^^ g^^ry with the mercy and righteousness; tyj . that cometh from him.

lEPEMIOT.' '? '/? ? COPY of an epistle, which Jeremy sent

-^,\- ' a ' ' \ ' ' T3 \^ e\~ unto them wliich were to be led captives into?^^ ?/ ^ Babylon by the king of the Babjdonians, to? , ? certify them, as it was commanded him of
' * '^ t \ » /^ ^ God? ©. „^J; r.-, , • . , -^^ j

• < Because ot the sins which ye have committed
2 Aia ivavTiov , before God, ye shall be led away captives into

>
/J

'
/) >JO^'- ' '\ '^-NTO i' Babylon by JNabucbodonosor king of the»;^ ?// ^ Babylonians, ago when ye be come unto

3 . ^' ?, Babylon, ye shall remain there many years, and
i' .„fl, »^,? ? „ \ ' ^ ' V w - for a long season, namely, seven generations

:

-& _ , ^ and after that will bring you away peaceably• ^ ^? /. from thence.



Epistle of Jeremy, 4—27.

^ Now sliall ye see in Babylon gods of silver,

and of gold, and ofwood, borne upon shoulders,

which cause the nations to fear. ^ Beware
therefore that ye in no wise be like to strangers,

neither be ye afraid of them, when ye see the
multitude before them and behind them, wor-
shipping them, But say ye in your hearts,

Lord, we must worship thee. '' For mine angel
is with you, and I myself caring for your
eoids.

8 As for their tongue, it is polished by tlie

workman, and they themselves are gilded and
laid over with gold ; yet are they but false, and
cannot speak. ^ And taking gold, as it were for

a virgin that loveth to go gay, they make crowns
for the heads of their gods. '" Sometimes also

the priests convey from their gods gold and
silver, and bestow it iipon themselves. "Yea,
they will give thereof to the common harlots,

and deck them as men with garments, [being]
gods of silver, and gods of gold, and wood.

^Yet cannot these gods save themselves
from rust and niotlis, though they be covered
with purple raiment. '' They wipe their faces

because of the dust of the temple, when there is

much upon them, i•* And he that cannot put
to death one that offendeth him holdeth a
sceptre, as though he were a judge of the
country. ^^ He hath also in his riglit hand a

dagger and an axe : but cannot deliver himself
from war and thieves. ^° Whereby they are

known not to be gods: therefore fear them
not.

^' For like as a vessel tliat a man useth is

nothing worth when it is broken ; even so it is

with their gods : when they be set up in the tem-
ple, their eyes be full of dust through the feet

of them that come in. ^^ And as the doors are

made sure on every side upon him that
offendeth the king, as being committed to

suffer death; even so the priests make fast

their temples with doors, with locks, and bars,

lest their gods be spoiled with robbers.

13 They light tliem candles, yea, more than for

themselves, whereof tliey cannot see one. 2° Tliey
are as one of tlie beams of the temple, yet they
say their hearts are gnawed upon by things creep-
ing out of the earth ; and when they eat them
and their clothes, tliey feel it not. -' Their
faces are blacked through the smoke that
Cometh out of tlie temple. - Upon their bodies
and heads sit bats, swallows, and birds, and
the cats also. "'By this ye may know that
they are no gods : therefore fear them not.

-•Notwithstanding the gold that is about
them to make them beautiful, except they wipe
off the rust, they will not shine : for neither
when they were molten did they feel it. ^'The
things wherein there is no breath are bought
for a most high price. '^' They are borne upon
shoulders, having no feet, whereby they declare

unto men that they be nothing worth.

27 They also that seiwe them are ashamed :

for if they fall to the ground at any time, they
cannot rise up again of themselves : neither, if

one set them upright, can they move of them-
selves : neither, if they be bowed down, can
they make themselves straight: but they set

gifts before them, as unto dead men.
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-^ As for the things that are sacrificed unto
them, their priests sell and abuse ; in like
manner their wives lay up part thereof in salt

;

but unto the poor and impotent tliey give
nothing of it. '' Menstruous women and women
in childbed eat tlieir sacrifices : by these things
ye may know that they are no gods : fear tliem
not. •^'^ For how can they be called gods ? be-
cause women set meat before the gods of silver,

gold, and wood. ^^ And the priests sit in their
temples, having their clothes rent, and their
heads and beards shaven, and nothing upon
their heads. ^-They roar and cry before their
gods, as men do at the feast when one is dead.

^^ The priests also take off their garments, and
clothe their wives and children. *' Whether it

be evil that one doeth unto them, or good,
they are not able to recompense it : they can
neitlier set up a king, nor put him down. ^' In
like manner, they can neither give riches nor
money : though a man make a vow unto them,
and keep it not, they will not require it.

^5 They can save no man from death, neither
deliver the weak from the mighty. '^ They can-
not restore a blind man to his sight, nor help
any man in his distress. •''^ They can shew no
mercy to the widow, nor do good to the father-
less.

^i) Their gods of wood, and which are overlaid
with gold and silver, are like the stones that be
hewn out of the mountain : they that worship
them shall be confounded.

"^ How should a man then think and say that
they are gods, when even the Chaldeans them-
selves dishonour them? ""Who if they shall

see one dumb that cannot speak, they bring
liim, and intreat Bel that he may speak, as
though he were able to understand. ^-Yet
they cannot understand this themselves, and
leave them : for they have no knowledge.

''^The women also with cords about them,
sitting in the ways, burn bran for perfume :

but if any of them, drawn by some that passeth
by, lie with him, she reproacheth her fellow,

that she was not thought as worthy as herself,

nor her cord broken. ^^ Whatsoever is done
among them is false : how may it then be
thought or said that they are gods ?

*^They are made of carpenters and gold-

smiths : they can be nothing else than the
ivorkmen will have them to be. ""^And tliey

themselves that made them can never continue
long ; how should then the things that are

macle of them be gods.

•" For they left lies and reproaches to them
that come after. *^ For when there cometh any
war or plague upon them, the priests consult

with themselves, where they may be hidden
with them. ''^How then cannot men perceive

that they be no gods, which can neither save

themselves from war, nor from plague ? *'For
seeing tliey be but of wood, and overlaid with
silver and gold, it shall be known hereafter

that they are false: ^'and it shall manifestly
appear to all nations and kings that they are

no gods, but the works of men's hands, and
that there is no work of God in them.

5-Who then may not know that they are no
gods ? ^3 For neither can they set up a king in
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the land, nor give rain unto men. ^'^ Neither
can they judge their own cause, nor redress a

wrong, being unable : for they are as crows be-

tween heaven and earth.

55 Whereupon when fire falleth upon the

house of gods of wood, or laid over with gold

or silver, their priests will flee away, and
escape : but they themselves shall be burned
asunder like beams. ^ej^jQ^ggygj. they cannot
withstand any king or enemies : how can it

then be thought or said that they be gods ?

5' Neither are those gods of wood, and laid

over with silver or gold, able to escape either

from thieves or robbers, ^s Whose gold, and
silver, and garments wherewith they are

clothed, they tliat are strong do take, and go
away withal : neither are they able to help
themselves.

53 Therefore it is better to be a king that

Bhewethhis power, or else a profitable vessel in

an house, \vhich the owner shall have vise of,

than such false gods ; or to be a door in an
house, to keep sucli things safe as be therein,

than such false gods ; or a pillar of wood in a
palace, than such false gods.

^Tor sun, moon, and stars, being bright, and
sent to do their offices, are obedient. '"' In like

manner the lightning when it breaketh forth is

easy to be seen: and after the same manner the
wind bloweth in every country. ^^ j^jj^j ^yheu

God commandeth the clouds to go over the
whole world, they do as tliey are bidden.
**And the fire sent from above to consume
hills and woods doetli as it is commanded

:

but these ai'e like unto them neither in shew
nor power.

^ Wherefore it is neither to be supposed nor
said that they ai'e god.s, seeing tliey are able
neither to judge causes, nor to do good unto
men. ^^ Knowing therefore that they are no
gods, fear them not.

^ For they can neither curse nor bless kings

:

*^ neither can they shew signs in the heavens
among the heathen, nor shine as the sun, nor
give light as the moon. ^'^ Tlie beasts are better
than they : for they can get under a covert, and
help themselves. ^^ It is then by no means mani-
fest unto us that they are gods : therefore fear
them not.

70 For as a scarecrow in a garden of cucum-
bers keepeth nothing: so are their gods of wood,
and laid over with silver and gold. '' And
likewise their gods of wood, and laid over with
silver and gold, are like to a white thorn in
an orchard, that every bird sitteth upon ; as
also to a dead body, that is cast into the
dark. '-And ye shall know them to be no
gods by the bright purple that rotteth
upon them : and they themselves afterward
shall be eaten, and shall be a reproach in
the country.

'^Better therefore is tlie just man that
hatli no idols : for he shall be far from re-
proacli.
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Then Azarias sto9d up, and prayed on tliis

manner ; and opening hia mouth in the midst
of the fire said,

- Blessed art tliou, Lord God of oiir

fathers : thy name is worthy to be praised
and glorified for evermore: ^iov tliou art
righteous in all the things that thou hast
done to us: yea, true are all thy works, thy
ways are right, and all thy judgments truth.• all the things that thou hast brought
upon us, and upon the holy city oi our fathers,
even Jerusalem, thou hast executed true judg-
ment : for according to truth and judgment
didst thou bring all these things upon us be-
cause of our sins. ^For ve have sinned and
committed iniquity, departing from thee. '' In
all things have we trespassed, and not obeyed
thy commandments, nor kept them, neither
done as thou hast commanded us, that it

might go well with us. 'Wherefore all that
thou hast brought upon us, and every thing that
thou hast done to us, thou hast done in true
judgment.

s And thou didst deliver us into the hands of
lawless enemies, most hateful forsakerso/ God,
and to an unjust king, and the most wicked in
all the world. ^ And now we cannot open our
mouths, we are become a shame and reproach
to thy servants, and to them that worship thee.

'"Yet deliver us not up wholly, for thy name's
sake, neither disannul thou thy covenant

:

'1 and cause not thy mercy to depart from
us, for thy beloved Abraham's sake, for thy ser-

vant Isaac's sake, and for thy holy Israel's sake

;

'2 to whom thou hast spoken and promised,
that thou wouldest multiply their seed as the
stars of heaven, and as the sand that lieth upon
the seashore. '^For we, Lord, are become
less than any nation, and be kept vmder this

day in all the world because of our sins.
^* Neither is there at this time prince, or pro-
phet, or leader, or burnt offering, or sacrifice,

or oblation, or incense, or place to sacrifice be-

fore thee, and to find mercy.

'5 Nevertheless in a contrite heart and an
humble spirit let us be accepted. '^ Like as in
the burnt offerings of rams and bullocks, and
like as in ten thousands of fat lambs : so let

our sacrifice be in thy sight this day, and grant
that we may wholly go after thee : for they
shall not be confounded that put their trust in
thee.

'•^And now we follow thee with all our
heart, Ave fear thee, and seek thy face. '^Put
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us not to shame : but deal with us after thy
lovingkindness, and according to the multitude
of thy mercies.

'^ Deliver us also according to thy marvellous
works, and give glory to thy name, Lord :

and let all them that do thy servants hurt be
ashamed ; ^and let them be confounded in all

their power and might, and let their strength
be broken ;

-' and let them know that thou art

Lord, the only God, and glorious over the
whole world.

"-And the king's servants, that put them in,

ceased not to make the oven hot with rosin,

pitch, tow, and small wood ;
-^ so that the

flame streamed forth above the furnace forty
and nine cubits. "'And it passed through,
and burned those Chaldeans it found about
the furnace.

^5 But the angel of the Lord came down into
the oven together with Azarias and his fellows,

and smote the flame of the fire out of the oven ;

^^and made the midst of the furnace as it had
been a moist whistling wind, so that the fire

touched them not at all, neither liurt nor
troubled them.

2' Then the three, as out of one mouth,
praised, glorified, and blessed, God in tlie

furnace, saying,

2^ Blessed art thou, Lord God of our
fathers : and to be praised and exalted above
all for ever. ^^ And blessed is thy glorious and
holy name : and to be praised and exalted
above all for ever.

^^ Blessed art thou in the temple of thy
holy glory : and to be praised and glorified
above all for ever, ^i Blessed art thou that be-
holdest the depths, and sittest upon the che-
rubim : and to be praised and exalted above all

for ever. ^- Blessed art thou on the glorious
throne of thy kingdom : and to be praised and
glorified above all for ever, ^3 Blessed art thou
in the firmament of heaven : and above all to
be praised and glorified for ever.

^ all ye works of tlie Lord, bless ye the
Lord : praise and exalt him above all for ever.
^ ye heavens, bless ye the Lord : praise
and exalt him above all for ever. ^6 q yg
angels of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : praise
and exalt him above all for ever. ^' ail ye
waters that be above the heaven, bless ye the
Lord : praise and exalt him above all for ever.
^ all ye powers of the Lord, bless ye the
Lord : praise and exalt him above all for ever.

^^ ye sun and moon, bless ye the Lord

:

praise and exalt him above all for ever. *"

ye stars of heaven, bless ye the Lord : praise
and exalt him above all for ever. "" every
shower and dew, bless ye the Lord : praise and
exalt him above aU for ever. ^ all ye winds,
bless ye the Lord : praise and exalt him above
all for ever. *^ ye fire and lieat, bless ye the
Lord : praise and exalt him above aU for ever.

^^O ye nights and days, bless ye the Lord:
praise and exalt him above all for ever. •*'

ye light and darkness, bless ye the Lord : praise
and exalt him above all for ever. ** ye frost
and heat, bless ye the Lord : praise and exalt
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liim above all for ever. ^^ ye frosb and snow,
bless ye the Lord : praise and exalt him above
all for ever. *° ye lightnings and clouds,
bless ye the Lord : praise and exalt him above
all for ever.

^^ let the earth bless the Lord: praise and
exalt him above all for ever. ^- ye moun-
tains and little hills, bless ye the Lord : praise
and exalt him above all for ever. *•' all ye
things that grow on the earth, bless ye the
Lord : praise and exalt him above all for ever.

^5 ye seas and rivers, bless ye the Lord :

praise and exalt him above all for ever. ^* ye
fountains, bless ye the Lord : praise and exalt
him above all for ever. ^^ ye whales, and all

that move in the waters, bless ye the Lord :

praise and exalt him above all for ever. ^' all

ye fowls of tlie air, bless ye the Lord : praise
and exalt him above all for ever. *'*0 all ye
beasts and cattle, bless ye the Lord : praise
and exalt him above all for ever.

5^0 ye children of men, bless ye the Lord:
praise and exalt him above all for ever, "
Israel, bless ye the Lord : praise and exalt him
above all for ever.

' 5'e priests of the Lord, bless ye the Lord

:

praise and exalt him above all for ever. ^^ q
ye servants of tlie Lord, bless ye the Lord

:

praise and exalt him above all lor ever. ''^

ye spirits and souls of the righteous, bless ye
the Lord : praise and exalt him above all for
ever. ^ ye holy and humble men of heart,
bless ye the Lord : praise and exalt him above
all for ever.

*" Ananias, Azarias, and Misael, bless ye
the Lord ; praise and exalt him above all for
ever : for he hath delivered us from hell, and
saved us from the hand of death, and delivered
us out of ttie midst of the furnace and burning
flame : even out of the midst of the fire hatli

he delivered us. ^ give thanks unto the
Lord, because he is gracious : for his mercy
endtireth for ever.

^'i all ye that worship the Lord, bless the
G-od of gods, praise him and give him thanks :

for his mercy endureth for ever.
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2 i2 S A A.

There dwelb a man in Babylon, called

Joacim : ^and he took a wife, whose name was
Susanna, the daughter of Chelcias, a very fair

woman, and one that feared the Lord. "Her
parents also were righteous, and taught their

daughter according to the law of Moses.
* Now Joacim was a very rich man, and had a

fair garden joining imto his house ; and to him
resorted the Jews; because he was more
honourable than all others.

* The same year were appointed two of the

ancients of the people to be judges, such as the

Lord spake of, that wickedness came from
Babylon from ancient judges, who seemed to

govern the people. ^ These kept much at

Joaeim's house, and all that had any suits in

law came unto them.

"Now when the people departed away at

noon, Susanna went into lier husband's garden
to walk. ^ And the two elders saw her going

in every day, and walking ; so that their lust

was inflamed toward her. ^ And they pervert-

ed their own mind, and turned away their eyes,

that they might not look unto heaven, nor re-

member just judgments. '''And albeit they
both were wounded with her love, yet durst
not one show another his grief. I'TOr they
were ashamed to declare their lust, that they
desired to have to do with her. i- Yet they
Avatched diligently from day to day to see

her.

'3 And the onesaid to the other, Let us now
go home : for it is dinner time. '* So when
they were gone out, they parted the one from
the other, and turning back again they came to

the same place ; and after that they had asked
one another the cause, they acknowledged
their lust : then appointed they a time both
together, when they might find her alone.

15 And it fell out, as they watched a fit time,
she went in as before with two maids only, and
she was desirous to wash herself in the garden :

for it was hot. "'And there wasnobody there
save the two elders, that had hid themselves,
and watched her. '? Then she said to her
maids. Bring me oil and washing balls, and
shut the garden doors, that I may wash.

1^ And they did as she bade them, and shut
the garden doors, and went out themselves at

private doors to fetcli the things that she had
commanded them : but they saw not the elders,

because they were hid.
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1 9 Kat lylviTO 0J5 , " Now when the maids were gone forth, the
^,-, t ^ , ' ri ' \ , '<> ) « V 9 5i \ c two elders rose up, and ran unto her, sayin?,
20 ot bvo, avTy^ iml eiTroi/, at, 20 ^^^^, the garden doors are shut, that no, ovSeU .]<;, man can see us, and we are in love with thee;

, , / , ' S ^ „ '^ ' " ^ „^ ' therefore consent unto us, and lie with us.
€./€7% ,^ ^ , j^• ^^^^ ^-^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^-^^ b^ar witness against

21. , , € thee, that a young man was with thee: and, '^ ).
Jjfg''^°^^

'^°" ^"^^'^ ^^"^ ^^^^ *^^ ™^^^^ ^'^^^

22 ^ ^, , ,^ ^, „ „ ., ^ .-, . ,
,, « '- ' ' •. / 5 / — i hen ousanna sighed, and said, am strait-/ ^, ^?^ ened on every side : for if I do this thing, it is

23, ;^,' death unto me: and if I do it not, I cannot es-

i<rrl .|>. ..., ^^. ^^^!:^^ do"t"tt'nTo 'si/fi!

24 . 2,0)• the sight of the Lord. ^ With that Susanna

oi airL• ''^"} ^ith a loud voice: and the two elders

c^r t/ > i • c •? ^ ^ ' - '
cried out agaiust her.

25 ?, ? .
26? ,^The"ran the one, and opened the garden

, , ; ,^ c> V - \ ' '' ' , -' ^ door. -"00 when the servants 01 the house?, ?^ - - heard the cry in the garden, they rushed in at

27 . a private door, to see what was done unto her.
'

, „ ' ' -\ -t '? " ' J -' But when the elders had declared their, ^, 77roe j^atter, the servants were greatly ashamed:
^»;?. for there was never such a report made of

f>o tr ^ > ' 5/ c '•'\ ' \ ^ ^ ^ Susanna.
2 ,?, «^ ' ,/^ And it came to pass the next day, when
, i , > V -c ' - zD - ' ^ \ the people vere assembled to her husband
29 , , Joacim, the two elders came also full of mis-, ^ cliievous imagination against Susanna to put

/] > sr \ ' " ' ^ 'T ' ' s^ ' ' \ her to death; "''and said before the people,, ;- , g^^^^^ f^^ Susanna, the daughter of Chelcias;

30 ^, , , Joacim's wife. And so they sent. ^ So she

oi .;?.^
. ,_ .„ ^lu lieVM^^

'^' "^*'"• '^^ ^'^''^^'^'

31 2 , .
32 ^^ ^,W^ ai^^Sit^rsTo^Ihold.^^ai^'^hteTS^^^^, , men commanded to uncover her face (for she

33" ??, ?. ^^'as covered) that they might be hlled with her
„, ,, , <^v'^ c c- / o' ' ' " \ " >' beauty. •'^ ihereiore her Iriends and all that
u4 , g^w her wept.

35 . '- -umL i.i i. . j • ^. •
•., ijv r; ^' of the people, and laid their hands upon her. head. * And she weeping looked up toward

' •\^ t o' ' , „ , ^ heaven : for her heart trusted in the Lord.
00 0€ 01, •^.', ', ^ And the elders said. As vre walked in the

,,x \ ' '^ ?' ^ > '\ •' garden alone, this woman came in with two' , ^ ^^^^^^^ ^nd shut the garden doors, and sent the

37. ^^ ^ - maids away. 3'" Then a young man, who there
00 ' \ > / > J - tTT '. o,\ V , ^ / was hid, came unto Jier, and lay with her.
38, - . 8 3s Then we that stood in a corner of the garden,, ^, . seeing this wickedness, ran unto them.

39 /^ ,^ ^/^^ ^ 39 And when we saw them together, the man, ;( we could not hold : for he was stronger than

40, , . J,%
ami opened the door, and leaped out.

, . n' > - / •? . ' V ,
"» But having taken this woman, we asked wlio,, • tlie young man was, but she would not tell us :

41 . - these things do we testify. »' Then the as-

, ' C c " V c ' '. X ^ V sembly believed them, as those that were the^ ^^^^^ ^nd judges of the people : so they con-• . demned her to death.

4 2 2, , ? • Then Susanna cried out with a loud voice,, , and said, everlasting God, that knowest tlie

.„ , , ^ '^^
, , ' ''

/ i- secrets, and knowest all things before they be:
43 , - « thou knowest that they have borne false- witness against me, and, behold, I must die;

, , I , , \ '' y ,' , ^ / - wliereas 1 never did such things as these men
44-^ ^. ^ ^ ],ave maUciously invented against me. -"^And. the Lord heard her voice.
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*' Therefore when she was led to he put to , ©cos efwyetpc 45

death, the Lord raised up the lioly spirit of a - c' 5, , , ^ „ '( ^ .^
young youth, whose name was Daniel: «wlio ^^yi^"- '^o ay^ov ^^/. 46
cried Avith a loud voice, I am clear from the€]], ^ <;,
'^?^TheninTl?e"eople turned them toward

,

/E-Wpe^e .Ss . .. -, .., rk 6 47
him, and said, What mean these words that Aoyo'i , hu •; ; ev |£ 48
thou hast spoken? ^^ So he standing in the ^,,, viol ; -midst them said, Are ye such fools, ye sous ,^ ^ ,v,. ' , >

of Israel, that without examination or know- Te?, ovOi. ?, -
ledge of the truth ye have condemned a daugh-

; tts , il/evSi) yap 49
ter of Israel? ^^ Keturn again to the place of / > -^ 1 ir

<
r

1 { r

judgment: for they have borne false witness .
against her. ,

. .
avearpcdre ^• elirav 50

"" Whereiore all the people turned again in „'_^ „' _ o' s - ' ' ' - *

haste, aud the elders said unto him, Come, sit ^^^,' ^^ /^, / / /^ ,
down among us, and shew it us, seeing God , otl ' ..
hathgiventhee the honour of an elder. ^^ Then v„) ,7_, _„- «,V«i\o ^.,„^\ S.„, :,^ ' ^ > • ci
said Daniel unto them. Put these two aside one ,^'^'''^ ''P^'l ""^^''^ ;,^ ? 51

far from another, and I will examine them. ^, .
^- So when they were put asunder one from ^ ,' eva 52

another, he called one of them, and said unto „ ' r>„ ..„) ,'~, _„„ „ ' ^
ii / t ^

him, thou that art waxen old in wickedness, "^^^.J"
'

f
^ J ,^. ,

now thy sins which thou hast committed afore- vvv , ' , 53

iioTnc^edfr'^^iclgSt:,a:?Lit°c^^^^^^^^^^ f^^^
/• /.^^..'.

the innocent, and hast let the guilty go , ©,
free; albeit the Lord saith. The innocent and. ' ' , , 54
righteous shalt thou not slay. ^^JNow then, if tj / 5. ^j, j \ < ^ -^ y\\ '\ t <^\ f t \

thou hast seen her, tell me, Under what tree /^ /^ ; oe,
sawest thou them companying together ? And.
he said, Under a mastick tree. ^ s^a ^ \ ' u^ « t •> ^ ~ ; r-
«^And Daniel said. Very well; thou hast lied ,% ^',

^
^ , ^- 5

against thine own head; for even now the angel '^' V^V 7«P () /3 ,
of God hath received the sentence of God to . , - 56
cut thee m two. *" So he put him aside, and ^ „ \ ? > ^ / ^ ^

commanded to bring the other, aud said unto "7°-7^'-^^ "^ov
^
, ,/,

him, thou seed of Chanaan,and not of Juda, , -. , 8€£
beauty hath deceived thee, and lust hath per- ^,„ ^„„S'„ ^„„ r\" ' -" ' ' c'r
verted thine heart. ^ Thus have ye dealt with ^"^^ , .^ ^ ^^ , 57
the daughters of Israel, and they for fear com- '
=fn:ill^iOu^;\caal^^NoftS'..,. Nw oS. ,.6 58
fore tell me. Under what tree didst thou take ''"' ^ ;

them companyiug together? Aud he said, , '
Under a holm tree. -^^ s^ > - v\ > - v/ \ \ » m

53 Then said Daniel unto him, Well; thou ^'""t
^^ "^"^^, ^ ^ 59

hast also lied against thine own head : for the yap , ^
thfe\n°twt'tirar£fmaT^liioVy7u!'

'' ''''
'^^'^^}^\ '^ ^^^^^ - /^--' «^^ ^'^',.

«* With that all the assembly cried out with ,
,
/7?^ -7] ) }, 60

a loud voice, and praised God, who saveth tliem^ .
ilfeU^o^lirs!rrD:ierLi7oiScl^^^^^^^^^ ^.^ {ok , 8, 61

of false witness by tlieir mouth :
62 and ac-,-^ -

cording to the law of Moses they did unto them . 62m such sort as they mahciously intended to do -. / -^ ' r , '^^^ ^ '( , ,

^^

to their neighbour: and they put them to ''"^
death. Thus the innocent blood was saved the, ' • .
same day. -'^ ^' * ^ ' '-'/ \

63 Therefore Chelcias and his wife praised God ,

^^^ ^ ry r; 63
for their daughter Susanna, with Joacini lier «^ , ^ tojv
husband and all their kindred, because there, 77/. 64was no dishonesty found m her. '^ From that a v \ , / '^ / ', / ' - -. ,' '^C , ,

day forth was Daniel had in great reputation ^«/m the sight of the people. , '.



. 137 Bel and the Deagon, 1—15..
( And king sfcyages Tvas gathered to his fathers,

, ^ \ ,.„,'',',
\ \ ' > -^ and Gyrus 01 Tersia received his kiugdoni. -And- rrapeXa^e ^ . Daniel conversed with the king, and was hon-

2 ) , eVSofos oured above all his friends.

T^ \ 5• «?« \ ^ "^°^>
\ ' TV -r,v\ ^ ^Now the Babylonians had an idol, called

]> , Bel, and there were spent upon liim every day

ei? - twelve great measures of fine flour and forty
o/^ \ '/D ' V ./ w> sheep, and SIX vessels 01 Wine. ''And the king, , olvov . ^vorshipped it, and went daily to adore it : but

4 , " Daniel worshipped his own God. And the king
t/ "-^^- ' -/=»'> said unto him, Why dost not thou worship

avT<^. ^ ^^ jjel? 5 who ansyered and said, Because I)• , may not worsliip idols made with liands, but
"R '\ . 'n Xi ^_ "^ " ' 'Q "S \ ' '' the living God, who hath created the heaver.

TxVv' V i ./, OTi ^, ^^^^ the earth, and hath sovereignty over all®, flesh.-^ .
^ , , , ,. Then said the king unto him.Thinkest thou

D , ^ not that Bel is a living god ? seest thou not

<: • ) ovv onac Knff • ^^°^ much lie eatetli and drinketh every day?
, <^ /^

,

^ ,^^^^^ -paniel smiled, and said, king, be not
/ / ?, ,, deceived: for this is but clay within, and brass, , without, and did never eat or drink any.
8 ® • ^ So the king was wroth, and called for his

,•» '-<,\ \w / /t r priests, and said unto them, if ye tell me not. ^ ^ ^^^^ ^his is that devoureth these expences, ye
9^ ^,. ^^ ; shall die. ^Butif ye can certify me tliat Bel de-, , ^^^^'^^^ them, then Daniel shall cUe

:
for he

, X -r,/x \ ^ '. V. '^ r, \ " , f\ \
hatu spoken blasphemy against Bel. And

);• ^ , Daniel said unto the king, Let it be according

TO . to tliy word.

10 ^ ^ ^^/^ ,^^^ the priests of Bel were threescore/ and ten, beside their wives and children. And
1

1

. ^, ^^, king went with Daniel into the temple of
J f «i \ (>v D \ - ' V ' Bel. " so Bel s priests said, Lo, we go out : but/ , ,, , thou, king, set on tlie meat, and make ready, , the wine, and shut the door fast, and seal it

1 ^^„ ' -^ s \' V ^ '\^ . ,\ X with thine own signet :
i- and to-morrow whenU . ,

^ ^^^^ ^^,-^^^^ _ if thj,,, fi^^iest not that Bel^,• hath eaten up all, we will suffer deatli : or else

13 6^.;. ^' ^;. AWi , ^^,^^^^tijJ't^'^:^^, they had made a privy entrance, whereby they
'^ , . entered continually, and consumed those
/"^»' « >.*-/\/i i ^ ^e) \\ / tnings.

4 Jvai , -• - '^ So when they were gone forth, the king set

^^.', «,^, .,„ *''
'JL ^ ' " meats before Bel. Now Daniel had commanded, ^ ^^^ servants to bring ashes, and those they

strewed throughout all the temple in tlie pre-- -, 8 Td ^h^ut JheS, atfsVal?dTt wit]^
1 J, . ^6 ^ signet, and so departed, * Nq^ jn the night

10



Bel and the Dragon, 16—38. 138 .
came the priests -with tlieir wives and children, avTwv, at , .
as thev were wont to do. aud did eat and driuk j ^ ^ /; / ^ >/-'us Liiej vveie, lu ..lu, au>A , , €.
' In the morning betime the king arose, and Kat^€ 6 , . 1

6

Daniel witli him. '; Aud the king said, Daiiiel, Kat etTre, al ; , , 1 7
are the seals whole? And he said, Yea, king, „\," i^ ^ ' ' " - , -j. ' ' o\ '

they be whole, i^ And as soon as he had «. / ^ ^, /^/^ 18

opened the door, the king looked upon the /, . ^ -],
table, and cried with a loud voice Great art '

^j^ ^^^ ^^ »
g^^

^gv %
thou, Bel, aud with thee is no deceit at all. '^ V ^ » a v \ , / '

r, w '> ,

>'^Then laughed Daniel, and lield the king ,

^ai ;.>;, ^ /, 19

that he should not go in, and said. Behold now eiaeAueLV • , ,
the pavemeiit, and mark well whose footsteps .^^,-^^ ^'j.^^ ^^ " . , 20
are these. -"And the king said, 1 see tue loot- / ,;,^ ^ ' ^ c-' v» /i^•
stepsof men, women, and children. And then i-X^V ', , ^
the king was angry, 2' and took the priests with /3 ' , , 21
their wives and children, wlio shewed him the / > - ^ «? ,^ > - ^ /} ' s • ^

private doors,where they came in, and consumed , ^) ^,
such things as were upon the table. -^ There-, ^ <;. . 22
fore the kinc slew them, and delivered Bel into >' ''^'o \^ vvj ^x>^\''Si±uic Li c n.infe OIL•», L, icj

, , ,
. , , . ,

Daniels power, who destroyed mm ana his „ ^
' ^' ",

^ , , -
temple. /• ^/ .

-^ And in that same place there was a great /', /3. 23

iV'''iS°?'.i'''^'i''•'
t'^'^y °^" Babylon worshipped. , 24

2' And the king said unto Daniel, Wilt thou , „ , ' ,5, j.^•• , '.,'
'^

' , , , ,
also say that this is of brass ? lo, he liveth, he; ; , ', -
eateth and driuketh ; thou canst not say that elTj-eli/^ otl ovk ^ .
he is no living god : therefore worship him. -r^ y ^ \ t^ ' -^ /-> - ' "'' oc

„. ^, . 1 ^ , , , Til ^^'' ^'•''^, ()£/, 2
2^ Then said Daniel unto the king, 1 will wor- ? , , r\ ^ i- 4'''>'' \ - > ' » ' n^?

ship the Lord my God: for he is tlie living « . :§ ^,, /toi^^, 2b

God. -"But give me leave, king, and 1 shall 8•
slay this dragon without sword or staif. The ,•? « \ ^ S'S ' ir ^ "\ ' \ ^\ _' 07
king said, I give thee leave. 27 Then Daniel ^^'^^'^ "^/ .^^ /3 ^ 27

took pitch, and fat, and hair, and did seethe , •
them together, and made lumps thereof: this ^^ ^^ «g^,^^,, ^. ^^ ^ ' ^ ^^^,
lie put m the dragon s moutli, and so the ^ , , ; to/ - «^ ^ ' t ~
dragon burst in sunder : and Daniel said,/ , .
Lo, these are the gods ye worship. X^^^, •^ /3, 28

23 When they of Babylon heard that, they X[av, / , ,
took great indignation, and conspired against ' ? - ' « \ ^ n ^ \ ' ^ ^

the king, saying, The king is become a Jew, and - , ,^
he hath destroyed Bel, he hath slain the dra- ', . 29
gon, and put the priests to death. 29 go they 'n/j' v ^ \ ' '? ' " ^ '\ '

came to the king, and said, Deliver us Daniel,
^^ /. r/^iv /-

or else we will destroy thee and thine house. , , .
^ iSIow when the king saw that they pressed otl , 30

him sore being constrained he delivered >?.
Daniel unto them-, ^' who cast him into the ^, Vx „o ^ , , ^ , ^ ^ ' ^ •5• 01
lions' den : where he was six days. -^^ And in t)i , 31
the den there were seven hons, and they had i^el- . , 32
given them every day two carcases, and two ,>/. , - t / ^ , ' , " \ o. / rn
sheep : which tlien were not given to them, to« ; -
the intent they might devour Daniel. , /.

•^ Now there was in Jewry a prophet, called ', 33
Habbacuc, who had made pottage, and had bro- "1 ", ^ ' 'n t " '' 'j' ^ >

ken bread in a b9wl, and was going into tlie ^'^^, ^ , -
^
field, for to bring it to the reapers. ^^ But the . 34

^n&e'^n^irl^JlSoB^Z !"^^^^- '^^ -„/, .'^ ^6

unto Daniel, who is in the lions' den. ^X*^^ ^'5 ^^ .
S5 And Habbacuc said. Lord, I never saw ^ ,,^ ^, 35

Babylon ; neither do I know where tlie den is. . 6 36
^ Then the angel of the Lord took him by the ' - i'• ' " ^ ' «
crown, and bare bim by the hair of his head, ^W'^^ >/^ , /^ 7;
and through the vehemency of his spirit set ,
t^hSiSl^:^ ii^^nS DaSei,fak?t ^7' ^ '\ ^'^ ^^^^, ^^ /3', 37

dinner which God hatb sent thee. ,, •)), ^,
^ And Daniel said. Thou hast remembered «7" ',

me, God: neither hast thou forsaken them , , 38
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. Maccabees, . 1—12.

that seek thee and love thee. ^9 So Daniel ai'ose,

and did eat : and the angel of the Lord set

Habbacuc in his own place again immediately.

•"' Upon the seventh day the king went to be-
wail Daniel : and when he came to the den, he
looked in, and, behold, Daniel was sitting.
" Then cried the king with a loud voice, saying,

Great art thou, Lord God of Daniel, and
tliere is none other beside thee. ^And he drew
him out, and cast those that were the cause of
his destruction into the den : and they were de-

voured in a moment before his face.

A'.

^ ^AXi^avSpov, }? ;?/, ^/ ^, ^
2 ttjv. ^, ,
3 '^? •^ 7^?•, ^^^• , .
4 / , ,, , ,
5 jLieTa ^, -
6. ?, .
7 |8 .
8 , . ,
9 .^, ^,, ^^
10 ^^ ^-, , '•/^.
11 -, ,,,

^JyLl^ / ,', .
1 2 ' 6 ' .

And it happened, after that Alexander so7t of
Philip, the Macedonian,who came out oftheland
of Chettiim, had smitten Darius king of the
Persians and Medes, that he reigned in his
stead, the first over Greece, - and made many
wars, and won many strong holds, and slew the
kings of the earth, ^ and went through to the
ends of the earth, and took spoils of many na-
tions, insomuch that the earth was quiet before
him; whereupon he was exalted, and his heart
was lifted up. '^And he gathered a mighty
strong host, and ruled over countries, and na-
tions, and kings, who became tributaries unto
him.

^ And after these things he fell sick, and per-
ceived that he should die. ^Wherefore he
called his servants, such as were honourable,
and had been brouglit up with him from his
yoiith, and parted his kingdom among them,
while he was yet alive. ' So Alexander reigned
twelve years, and then died. ^ And Ids servants
bare rule every one in his place. ^ And after

his death they all put crowns itpon themselves

;

so did their sons after them many years : and
evils were multiplied in the earth.

'° And there came out of them a wicked root,

Antiochus surnamed Epiphanes, son of Anti-
ochus the king, who had been an hostage at
Eome, and he reigned in the hundred and
thirty and seventh year of the kingdom of the
Greeks.

11 In those days went there out of Israel

wicked men, who persuaded many, saying. Let
lis go and make a covenant with the heathen
that are round about us : for since we departed
from them we have had much sorrow, i" So this

device pleased them well.
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" Then certain of the people were so forward Ttve? , , 1

3

herein, that they went to the king, who gave ^ ^ \ ' > "J 3 -- . / _ -

them licence to do after the ordinances of the ^P»^ 7°" /:€• ^%
heathen: ''whereupon they built a place of StKatoj/xara Wvuiv. Kat^- ev 14

ofTltlieit&''''5Tnd3l>"t^ >5 r^u. ^'^ 1

cumcised, and forsook the holy covenant, and£, •
^"°idi d^Tf

^
hf ^f

^° *^^ lieathen, and were ^^t ? e^veai,.
16 Now when the kingdom was established

j^al^ ^ eVavTi'ov• 1

6

before Antiochus, he thought to reign over
, ,, \ - - » « ' " \ ' » ^

Egypt, that he might have the dominion of two paaiAevaat ,?]
realms. >? Wherefore he entered into Egypt 35 . ^ m eV 1

7

with a great multitude, with chariots, and ele- - , w \ , ,\ /, \ , « - ,*^

phants, and horsemen, and a great navy, '^ and papei, ev, ev, ev, ev

made war against Ptolemee king of Egypt: but ey. /' - 1

8

Ptolemee was afraid of him, and fled; and many « ' \ /'
a ' ' ^ » ' \ - » ^

were wounded to death. '« Thus they got the KLyvTTjov ?/
strong cities in the land of Egypt, and he took-, • .
the spoils thereof. ^^ \'/3 ^'\ \j\»««j/ in^ ^• 1 y

20 And after that Antiochus had smitten ' .
Egypt, he returned again m the hundred lorty ^

', , , ' ^ '^ \» » nn
and third year, and went up against Israel and ^ai ^ - 20
Jerusalem with a great multitude, 'land enter- •
ed proudly into the sanctuary, and took away »''\ » ^ • ^ ' ' ' ^

'
' " \

the golden altar, and the candlestick of liglit, ^^^^ -?, .
and all the vessels thereof, "^ and the table of the ~^^ , . 21

ii!iA^J^^S^'i^:^^ , . ').
the crowns, and the golden ornaments that ^, / , 22
WCTe before the temple, all which he pulled ofi•. ^^^ ^^, , ^
-^ He took also the silver and the gold, and the „ \ \ , \\ ,/ v>
precious vessels : also he took the hidden ^, , ,
treasures which he found. " ,

2^ And when he had taken all away, he went'. , , 23
into his own land, having made a great ^^l .^^ ^-? -
massacre, and spoken very proudly. -^ Ihere-

, / .
? r

fore there was great mourning in Israel, in .
every place where they were

;
-« so that the yriv • 24

princes and elders mourned, the virgins and , , ,' / > /\ t ,' / >^

young men were made feeble, and the beauty^, .
of women was changed. 2? Every bridegroom ''- '' ^. 25
took up lamentation, and she that sat in the '

' > \ ' ' ^ oc
marriage chamber was in heaviness. "^^The ^

^, ,- 2b
land also was moved for the inhabitants , .
wi?h'con'fnJoi''^^^°'''^°^'^^''°^''^'''''^^'""^ 5 , 27
WLhlX COUlUblOU. ^, ^ , [^v,//)C'.>\\ OQ

„„ . , . „ „ . -1 , ,
. 2

'» And after two years fully expired, the king » / \ ^ c 9 ' ^ > ? ' ' '

sent his chief collector of tribute unto the "^-''^ .
^

cities of Juda, who came unto Jerusalem with 29

lora:t.t'^tl%2lisTX%lZtl ^.'• ^^^/.
they had given him credence, he fell suddenly . ^ 30
upon the city, and smote it very sore and de- i^• '• ' '
stroyed much people ot Israel. •" And when /\ i>/ , / > > '\ ^ \ /x \

he had taken the spoils of the city, he set it on ^, >; ,
lire, and pulled down the houses and walls '. 31
tliereot on every side. *'- Jjut the women and /-. , / > \ \ -i \ ,,

children took they captive, and possessed the, ,
cattle. . . 32

^Then builded they the city of David with , .
a great and strong wall, and with mighty ' ^ 33
towers, and made it a stronghold for them. , „', '^

' , J y , , , ^ ^, ' '^
3^ And they put therein a sinful nation, wicked -', , . 34
men, and fortified ^AeMiieive* therein. 35 They ^^^ , ',
stored it also witli armour and victuals, and , / , > « -/- ' ' " \ ^ 1 ^ ^ c
when they had gathered together the spoils of' 7. ,
Jerusalem, they laid them up there, and so' ' -
they became a sore snare : "'for it was place > / ' > /•> /o -v ^ > ' > » s "or•
to lie in wait against the sanctuary, and an evil

7«•^ /;. ^ 6 36

adversary to Israel. , - '.
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I. Maccabees, . 37—03.

^' Thus they shed innocent blood on every
side of the sanctuary, and defiled it: ^inso-
much that the inhabitants of Jerusalem fled
because of them : whereupon the city was made
an habitation of strangers, and became strange
to tliose tlaat were born in her; and her own
children left her. ^u jjer sanctuary was laid
waste like a wilderness, her feasts were turned
into mourning, her sabbaths into reproach, her
honour into contempt. ^As had been her
glory, so was her dishonour increased, and her
excellency was turned into mourning.
^'MoreoTcr king Antiochus wrote to his

whole kingdom, that all should be one people,
*• and every one should leave his laws : so all

the heathen agreed according to the command-
ment of the king. ^^ ^^, many also of the
Israelites consented to his religion, and sacri-
ficed unto idols, and profaned the sabbath.

''^ For the king had sent letters by messengers
unto Jerusalem and the cities of Juda, that
tliey should follow the strange laws of the
land, "i^ and forbid burnt offerings, and sacrifice,
and drink offerings, in the temple ; and that
they should profane the sabbaths and festival
days: ''^and pollute the sanctuary and holy
people :

^'' set up altars, and groves, and chapels
of idols, and sacrifice swine's flesh, and unclean
beasts :

^^ that they shpuld also leave their
children uncircumeised,'^and make their souls
abominable with all manner of uncleanness and
profanation :

^'J to the end they might forget
the law, and change all the ordinances.

^" And whosoever would not do according to
the commandment of tlie king, he said, ho
should die. "'In the selfsame manner wrote
he to his whole kingdom, and appointed over-
seers over all the people, commanding the
cities ofJuda to sacrifice, city by city.

=2 Then many of the people were gathered
unto them, to wit, every one that forsook the
law ; and so they committed evils in the land ;

*3and drove the Israelites into secret places,
even wheresoever they could flee for succour.

54 Now the fifteenth day of the month Casleu,
in the hundred forty and fifth year, they set

up the abomination of desolation upon the
altar, and builded idol altars throughout the
cities of Juda on every side ;

^^ and burnt in-
cense at the doors of their houses, and in the
streets.

5^ And wlien they had rent in pieces the
books of the law which they found, they biu-nt

them with fire. '°^ And wheresoever was found
with any the book of the testament, or if any
consented to the law, the king's commandment
was, that they should put him to death. ^^Thus
did they by their authority unto the Israelites

every month, to as many as were found in the
cities. *9 Now the five and twentieth day of
the month they did sacrifice upon the idol
altar, which was upon the altar of God.

^^ At which time according to the command-
ment they put to death certain women, that
had caused their children to be circumcised.

^' And they hanged the infants about their
necks, and rifled their houses, and slew them
that had circumcised them. ^^ Howbeit many
in Israel were fully resolved and confirmed
in themselves not to eat any unclean thing.
^ Wherefore they chose rather to die, that they
might not be defiled with meats, and that they
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miglit not profane tlie holy covenant : so then
they died. <''' And there was very great wrath
upon Israel.

In those days arose Mattathias the io» of John,
the son of Simeon, a priest of the sons ofJoarib,

from Jerusalem, and dwelt in Modin. -And
he had five sons, Joannan, called Caddis :

3 Simon, called Thassi :
"* Judas, who was called

Maccabeus :
^ Eleazar, called Avarau : and

Jonathan, whose surname was Apphus.

^ And when he saw the blasphemies tliat were
committed in Juda and Jerusalem, ' he said,

Woe is me ! wherefore was I born to see this

misery of my people, and of the holy city, and
to dwell there, when it Avas delivered into the
hand of the enemy, and the sanctuary into the
hand of strangers ?

s Her temple is become as a man without
glorj'. 3 Her glorious vessels are carried away
into captivity, her infants are slain in the
streets, her young men with the sword of the
enemy. '" What nation hath not had a part in

her kingdom, and gotten of her spoils ? '^ All
her ornaments are taken away; of a free woman
she has become a bondslave. '^ And, behold,
our sanctuary, even our beauty and our glory,

is laid waste, and the Gentiles have profaned
it. '3 To what end therefore shall we live any
longer ?

"Then Mattathias and his sons rent their

clothes, and put on sackcloth, and mourned
very sore.

^5 In the mean wliile the king's officers, such
as compelled the people to revolt, came into
the city Modin, to make them sacrifice. '"And
whenmanyof Israel came unto them, Mattathias
also and his sons came together.

'"Then answered the king's officers, and said
to Mattathias on this wise. Thou art a ruler, and
an honourable and great man in this city, and
strengthened with sons and bretliren : '^now
therefore come thou first, and fulfil the king's
commandment, like as all the nations have
done, yea, and the men of Juda also, and such
as remain at Jerusalem : so shalt thou and thy
house be in the number of the king's friends,
and thou and thy children shall be honoured
with silver and gold, and many rewards.

'^Then Mattathias answered and spake with a
loud voice. Though all the nations that are
under the king's dominion obey him, and fall

away every one from the religion of their
fathers, and give consent to his command-
ments :

^ yet will I and my sons and my
brethren walk in the covenant of our fathers.
2' God forbid that we should forsake the law
and the ordinances. ^'W& will not hearken
to the king's words, to go from our re-

ligion, either on tlie right hand, or the left.

23 Now when he had left speaking these
words, tliere came one of the Jews in the sight
of all to sacrifice on the altar which was at
Modin, according to the king's commandment.
2-• Which thing when Matthias saw, he was in-

flamed with zeal, and his reins trembled,
neither could he forbear to shew his anger ac-

cording to judgment: wherefore he ran, and
slew him upon the altar.

25_^lso the ting's commissioner, who com-
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aTreKTetvev iv ', / Bwmyv ^. pelled men to sacrificeJie killed at that time,

„^ T^ V ,(,,. ^' / /IV . ' . V " r/ ^ '" i^nd the altar he pulled down. -^ Ihus dealt
2b Kat. /. ^?. ]jg zealously for the law of God, like as Phinees

2/. <^^ unto Zambri the son of Salom.

27 iv rrj ' ] /xeyaAiy, ':: And Mattathias cried throughout the city, ttSs ^ / ,^^ ^'ith a loud Toiee, saying. Whosoever is zealous

^ , ', \' y „ . ' ' S V > c , V J " , V 01 the law, and maintameth the covenant, let
28 . Kat tcpvyov him follow me. -^ So he and liis sons fled into, /cat iv Trj ', the mountains, and left all that ever they had

29 ToVe ,
30 £ts tV hv^ov, iKU, .

-;*Then many that sought after justice and
A , ^ \ V / J ^ <, > \ z) ' ' ' Ji^dgment went down into the wilderness, to

ywaiKes ^; avTwv, otl(. awell there : ™ botli they and their children,

auTOUS . ^"'^^ tlieir wives, and their cattle ; because

-rr V J '\' «JO/ -^ \ ' \ « / afflictions increased sore upon them.
31 Jvai avrjyyek-q -« iv , ' ^j Now when it was told the king's servants.

^, „ „' ', , Nv ~ \ ' ' and the host that was at Jerusalem, the City, , of David, that certain men, who hud broken

32TOUS iv . « the king's commandment, were gone down into
, . X \ ' > V \ » ' 5 the secret places m the wilderness, ^- tiiey• , pursued after them a great number, and having

iv - overtaken them, they camped against them,
nn oo ' \ f V , \ f „' « t

'
/ and made war against them on the sabbath

So,
^

, • ^^^ as^nd they said unto them. Let thatii 707^ , which ye have done hitherto suffice ; come
;- ' fortli,anddo according to the commandment

o/^'T^ ' ' '^ ' 'S^ ' ^ >' of the king, and ye shall live.

34 eiTTOV, , ouoe Aoyov" \ ' " \'• • ' ' "„ '
,.

^* But they said. We will not come forth,, . ^^^-^,^^^. ^^-^ ^e do the king's commandment!
35, 36 ^ ' )?. - to profane the sabbath day. •^ So then they, ivvaav,8 ivpaav

f^^^*'^'''^^
^^'^^^^^^'^^^^.^^'!.'^!; .^^

^ , . , 3 ' ' ' «ex/ they answered them not, neither cast they a
37 T0U5, yov, ) stone at them, nor stopped the places where) i' b? 7; ?, ? they lay hid; 3? but said, Let us die all in our

oo ' '\\ « - T>- V > ' » ' > > 5 - \ ' innocency : heaven and earth shall testily lor
38 . ? ug^ that ye put us to death wrongfully. 33 Sq/3, ?, they rose up against them in battle on the

V V ; , « V V / , - o' ^r , " sabbath, and they slew them, with their wives, , ^^^^ children, and their cattle, to the number. of a thousand people.

39 ^? ' oi', ivav 39]srow whenMattathias and his friends under-

40 i . ) ', stood hereof, they mourned for them right sore.

5v / /t c50-v,vt'!:,/ 40 ^22(j one of them said to another, If we all do^ ,
^^ ^^^, hrethren have clone, and fight not for

'^; our lives and laws against the heatlien, they

V ^, ^^S^^ will now quickly root us out of the earth.

. ''i^t that time therefore they decreed, saying,

41
^^
/5 T^^4^,,?.5?'^? Whosoever ^shall^ come^^ t^^^^^^

OS ; tyj , him : neither will we die all, as our brethren, that were murdered in the secret places.(9 . 43 Then came tliere unto him a company of

42 7677 /',- Assideans, who were mighty men of Israel,
V S' >^'T «ct y ->/ even all such as were voluntarily devoted unto^ ^, ?^^^/? .

^j^^j^^^^ « Also all they that fled for persecu-
43 ol? tion joined tiiemselves unto them, and were a

44?. '? pya. - '^""^ ''''^''^ '''' /^^^^^^^^,^^^^^^
5,, '

, , <. C \ , J ~ > « and smoto sinful men m their anger, and/, opyr], wicked men in their wrath : but the rest fled

iv * the heathen for succour.

? ^; ^^. « Then Mattathias and his friends went

45 , ^ round about, and pulled down the aUars

:

ic ^ ' T^ V ' V ? ' ^ J ' anci what children soever they lound witlnn
4b . tjjg coast of Israel nncircumcised, those they

47 '?' '. ? circumcised valiantly. »?They pursued also<^-^ ' ^ '^ , after the proud men, and the work prospered
viou?Tijs, ^

j^^ ^heir hand. ^^So they recovered the law
48 '. out of the hand of the Gentiles, and out of the
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hand of kings, neither suiTerecl they the
sinnei' to triumph.

^5Now -when the time drew near that
Mattathias should die, he said unto his

sons, Now have pride and rebuke gotten
strength, and the time of destruction, and
the wrath of indignation :

^^ now therefore,

my sons, be ye zealous for the law, and give

your lives for the covenant of youi• fathers.
*' Call to remembrance what acts our fathers

did in their time ; so shall ye receive great
honour and an everlasting name. •''' Was not
Abraham found faithful in temptation, and
it was imputed unto him for righteousness ?
^* Joseph in the time of his distress kept the
commandment, and wa,s made lord ofEgypt;
^* Phinees our father in being zealous and
fervent obtained the covenant of an ever-

lasting priesthood.
*^ JeSus for fidfiUing the word was made a

judge in Israeh *^ Caleb for bearing witness
before the congregation received the heritage

of the land. *' David for being merciful pos-

sessed the throne of an everlasting kingdom.
''^Elias for being zealous and fervent for the
law was taken up into heaven. ^^ Ananias,
Azarias, and Misael, by believing were saved
out of the flame. ^ Daniel for his innocency
was delivered from the mouth of lions.
^' And thus consider ye throughout all ages,

that none that put their trust in him shall

be overcome. ^'• Fear not then the words of

a sinful man : for his glory shall be dung and
worms. ^^ To day he shall be lifted up, and
to morrow he shall not be found, because
he is retui'ued into his dust, and his thought
is come to nothing.

^•Wherefore, ye my sons, be valiant, and
shew yourselves men in the behalf of the
law; for by it sliall ye obtain glory. ""^And,

behold, I know that your brother Simon is

a man of counsel, give ear unto him alway

:

he shall be a father unto you. ^ As for Judas
Maccabeus, he hath been mighty and strong,
even from his youth up : let him be your
captain, and fight the battle of the people.

^' Take also unto you all those that ob-
serve the law, and avenge ye the wrong
of your people. '^Recompense fully the
heathen, and take heed to tlie command-
ments of the law. '^ So he blessed them, and
was gathered to his fathers. /" And he died
in the hundred forty and sixth year, and
his sons buried him in the sepulchres of
his fathers at Modin, and all Israel made
great lamentation for him.

Then his son Judas, called Maccabeus, rose
up in his stead. ^And all his brethren helped
him, and so did all they that held with his
father, and they fought with cheerfulness
the battle of Israel. ' So he gat his people
great honour, and put on a breastplate as a
giant, and girt his warlike harness about
him, and he made battles, protecting the
host with his sword.

* In his acts he was like a lion, and like

a lion's whelp roaring for his prey. *For he
pursued the wicked, and sought them out,
and burnt up those that vexed his people.
^ Wherefore the wicked shrunk for tear of
him, and all the workers of iniquity were
troubled, because salvation prospered in his
hand.

' He grieved also many kings, and made

^ ' -. ^, eiTrc 49
TOts , - --. ,,^^ 50, ^€ ..] yeveats 5

1

, .^ .' 52

^^ iv , eis-
; , 53

iyev€TO?. ? iv 54, 8 .^ iv , iyivero; iv. 55/3 iv iLapvpaaL iv ttj iXa, yrj<s 56. , iv , iXpov. 57

eh . ev 58, . ',, 59/, . 60^ . 6 1
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Jacob glad with bis acts, and bis memorial
is blessed for ever. ^Moreover be went
through tbe cities of Juda, destroying the
ungodly out of them, and turning away
wrath from Israel : ^ so that be was renowned
vmto the utmost part of the earth, and he
received unto him such as were ready to

perish.
1" Then Apollonius gathered tbe Gentiles

together, and a great host out of Samaria, to

fight against Israel. '^ Which thing when
Judas perceived, be went forth to meet
him, and so he smote him, and slew him

:

many also fell down slain, but tbe rest fled.
'- Wlierefore Judas took their spoils, and
Apollonius' sword also, and therewith he
fought all his life long.

'3 Now when Seron, a prince of tbe army
of Syria, beard say that Judas bad gathered
tmto him a multitude and company of the
faithful to go out with him to war ;

^^ lie

said, I will get me a name and honourm the
kingdom ; for I will go fight with Judas and
them that are with him, who despise tlie

king's commandment. '^ So he made him
ready to go up, and there went with him a
mighty host of tbe ungodly to help him, and
to be avenged of the children of Israel.

15 And wlien he came near to tbe going
up of Bethboron, Judas went fortli to meet
him with a small company :

^^ who, when
they saw tbe host coming to meet them,
said unto Judas, How shall we be able, being
so few, to fight against so great a multitude
and so strong, seeing we are ready to faint

with fasting all this day ? '^ Unto whom
Judas answered. It is no hard matter for

many to be shut up in tbe hands of a few ;

and with the God of heaven it is all one, to

deliver with a great multitude, or a small

company ; ^^ for the victory of battle

standeth uot in tbe multitude of an liost

;

but strength cometb from heaven. _-"_Tbey

come against us in much pride and iniquity

to destroy us, and our wives and children,

and to spoil us :
"' but we fight for our lives

and our laws. - Wherefore the Lord liim-

self overthrow them before our face:

and as for you, be ye not afraid of them.
23 Now as soon as be had left off speaking,

lie leaped suddenly upon them, and so Seron
and bis host were overthrown before him.
"^ And they pursued them from tlie going

down of Bethboron unto the plain, where
were slain about eight hundred men of

them; and the residue fled into tlie land

of the Phihstines. -'^ Then began tbe fear

of Judas and bis brethren, and exceeding

great dread, to fall upon the nations round
about them :

-^ insomuch as his fame came
unto the king, and all nations talked of tbe

battles of Judas.
27 Now when king Antiochus beard these

things, be Avas full of indignation : where-

fore be sent and gathered together all the

forces of bis realm, even a very strong army.
^Ke opened also his treasure, and gave his

soldiers pay for a year, commanding them to

be ready whensoever he should need them.

^ Nevertheless, when be saw that tbe

money of bis treasures failed, and that tbe
tributes in the country were small, because

of the dissension and plague, which be had
brought upon tbe land in taking away the
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laws wliicb had been of old time; ^^ he
feared that he sliould not be able to bear
the charges anj' longer, nor to have sucli

gifts to giye so liberally as he did before:
for he had abounded above the kings that
were before him.

^' Wherefore, being greatly perplexed in

his mind, lie determined to go into Persia,

there to take the tributes of the countries,
and to gatlier much money. ^^ So he left

Lysias, a nobleman, and one of the blood
royal, to oversee tlie atiairs of the king from
tlie river Euphrates imto the borders of
Egypt :

3•^ and to bring up his son Antiochus,
until he came again.
^ Moreover he delivered unto him tlie

half of his forces, and tlie elepliants, and
gave him charge of all things that he would
have done, as also concerning them that
dwelt in Juda and Jerusalem ;

•*' to luit, tliat

he should send an army against them, to

destroy and root out the strength of Israel,

and the remnant of Jerusalem, and to take
away their memorial from that place ;

'^^ and
that he should place strangers in all their
quarters, and divide their land by lot. ^'' So
the king took the half of the forces that
remained, and departed from Antioch, his
royal city, the hundred forty and seventh
year; ajid he passed the river Euplirates,
and went through the high countries.

^^ Then Lysias chose Ptolemee the son of
DorjTnenes, and Nicanor, and Gorgias,
mighty men of the king's friends: •''^aud

with them he sent forty thousand footmen,
and seven thousand horsemen, to go into
the land of Juda, and to destroy it, as the
king commanded. ^^ So they went forth
with all their power, and came and pitched
by Emmaus in the plain country.
" And the merchants of the country,

hearing the fame of them, took silver and
gold very much, with servants, and came
into the camp to buy the children of Israel
for slaves : a power also of Syria and of the
land of the Philistines joined themselves
unto them.

'- Now when Judas and his brethren saw
that miseries were multiplied, and that the
forces did encamp themselves in their bor-
ders ; for they knew how the king had given
commandment to destroy the people, and
utterly abolish them ;

*'^ they said one to
another, Let us restore the decayed estate
of our people, and let us fight for our people
and the sanctuary.

•''' Then the congregation gathered to-
gether, that they might be ready for battle,
and that they might pray, and ask mercy
and compassion.

^' Now Jerusalem was laid void as a wil-
derness, there was none of her children that
went in or out: the sanctuary also was
trodden down, and aliens kept the strong
hold ; the heathen had their habitation in
that place ; and joy was taken from Jacob,
and the pipe with the liarp ceased. ''^ Where-
fore the Israelites assembled themselves
together, and came to Maspha, over against
Jerusalem ; for in Maspha was the place
where they prayed aforetime in Israel.

•*' Then they fasted that day, and put on
sackcloth, and cast ashes upon their heads,
and rent their clothes, ^^ and laid open the
book of the law, wherein the heathen had
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sought to paint the likeness of theii• images.
*' They brought also the priest's garments,
and the firstfruits, and the tithes : and tlie

Nazarites they stirred up, who had accom-
phshed their days.

^° Then cried they with a loud voice to-

ward heaven, saying. What shall we do with
these, and whither shall we carry them
away ? ^' For thy sanctuary is trodden
down and profaned, and thy priests are in

heaviness, and brought low. '"- And, lo, tlie

heathen are assembled togetlier against us
to destroy us: what things they imagine
against us, thou knowest. =^ How shall we
be able to stand against them, except thou,

God, be our help ? *'*Then sounded they
witli trumpets, and cried with a loud voice.

*^ And alter this Judas ordained captains
over the people, even captains over thou-
sands, and over hundreds, and over fifties,

and over tens. ^'^ But as for such a,s were
building houses, or had betrothed wives, or
vere planting vineyards, or were fearful,

those he commanded that they should re-

turn, every man to his own house, accoi'ding

to the law.
^'^ So the camp removed, and pitched upon

the south side of Emmaus. *=*And Judas
said. Arm yourselves, and be valiant men,
and see that ye be in readiness against the
morning, that ye may fight with these
nations, that are assembled together against

us to destroy us and our sanctuary: *"for

it is better for us to die in battle, than to

behold the calamities of our people and our
sanctuary. ''•' Nevertheless, as the will of
God is in heaven, so let him do.

Then took Gorgias five thousand footmen,
and a thousand of the best horseinen, and
removed out of the camp by night ; -to the
end he might rush in tipon the camp of the
Jews, and smite them suddenly. And the
men of the fortress were his guides. ^ !N ow
when Judas heard thereof, he himself re-

moved, and the valiant men with him, that
he might smite the king's army which 33
at Emmaus, "' while as yet the forces were
dispersed from the camp.

^ In the mean season came Gorgias by
night into the camp of Judas : and when he
found no man there, he sought them in tlie

mountains : for he said, These fellows flee

from us.

But as soon as it was day, Judas shewed
himself in the plain with three thousand
men, who nevertheless had neither armour
nor swords to their minds. ? And they saw
the camp of the heathen, that it was strong

and well harnessed, and compassed round
about with horsemen ; and these were ex-

pert of war.
^Then said Judas to the men that were

with him, Fear ye not their multitude,
neither be ye afraid of their assault. '^ Re-
member how our fathers were delivered in

the Red sea, when Pharaoh pursued them
with an army. '^' Now therefore let us cry

unto heaven, if peradventure the Lord will

have mercy upon us, and remember the
covenant of our fathers, and destroy this

host before our face this day :
^' that so all

the heathen may know that there is one who
delivereth and savetli Israel.

'^ Then the strangers lifted np their eyes,

and saw them coming over against them.
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" Wlierefore they went out of the camp to

battle; but they that were with Judas
sounded their trumpets. '* So they jomed
battle, and the heathen being discomfited,

fled into the plain. ^^ Howbeit all the hind-

most of them -were slain with the sword :

for they pursued them unto Gazera, and
unto the plains of Idumea, and Azotus, and
Jamnia, so that there -were slain of them
as many as three thousand men.

15 This done, Judas returned_ again with
his host from pursuing them, ''and said to

the people. Be not greedy of the spoils, inas-

much as there is a battle before us, '^ and
Gorgias and his host are here by us in the

mountain : but stand ye now against our
enemies, and overcome them, and after this

ye may boldly take the spoils.

'9As Judas was yet speaking these words,

there appeared a part of them looking out

of the mountain : ^ who when they per-

ceived that the Jews had put their host to

flight, and were burning the tents ; for the

smoke that was seen declared what was
done: -' when therefore they perceived these

things, they were sore afraid, and seeing

also the host of Judas in the plain ready to

fight, " they fled every one into the land of

strangers. ^^ Then Judas returned to spoil

the tents, where they got much gold, and
silver, and blue silk, and purple of the sea,

and great riches. "^ After this they went
home, and sung a song of thanksgiving, and
praised the Lord in heaven : because it is

good, because his mercy endureth for ever.
^5 Thus Israel had a great deliverance that

day.
-6 Now all the strangers that had escaped

came and told Lysias what had happened :

^'who, when he heard thereof, was con-

founded and discouraged, because neither
such things as he would were done unto
Israel, nor such things as the king com-
manded him were come to pass.

-^ In the following year therefore, Lysias
gathered together threescore thousand
choice men offoot ^ and five thousand horse-

men, that he might subdue them. '^ So
they came into Idumea, and pitched their

tents at Betlisura, and Judas met them
with ten thousand men.
^ And when he saw that mighty army,

lie prayed and said. Blessed art thou,
Saviour of Israel, who didst quell the vio-

lence of the mighty man by the hand of
thy servant David, and gavest the host of
strangers into the hands of Jonathan the
son of Saul, and his armour-bearer ;

^' shut
up this army in the hand of thy people
Israel, and let them be confounded in their
power and horsemen : ^ make them to be
of no courage, and cause the boldness of
their strength to fall away, and let them
quake at their destruction :

^ cast them
down with the sword of them that love
thee, and let all those that know thy name
praise thee with thanksgiving.

^ So they joined battle ; and there were
slain of the host of Lysias about five thou-
sand men, even before them were they slain.

'^' Now when Lysias saw his army put to
flight, and the manliness of Judas' soldiers,

and how they were ready either to live or
die valiantly, he went into Antiochia, and
gathered together a company of strangers,
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and having made Lis ai'my greater than ifc

Avas, he purposed to come again into Judea.
''^ Then said Judas and his brethren, Be-

hold, our enemies are discomfited : let us
go up to cleanse and dedicate the sanctuary.
^'" Upon this all the host assembled them-
selves together, and went up into mount
Siou. 33 ^ncJ^ -when they saw the sanctuary
desolate, and the altar profaned, and the
gates burned up, and shrubs growing in the
courts as in a forest, or in one of the moun-
tains, yea, and the priests' chambers pulled
down; 3'' they rent their clothes, and made
great lamentation, and cast ashes upon
their heads, *and fell down flat to the
ground upon their faces, and blew an
alarm with the trumpets, and cried toward
heaven.

•*' Then Judas appointed certain men to
fight against those that were in the for-
tress, until he had cleansed the sanctuary.
*; So he chose priests of blameless conversa-
tion, such as had pleasure in the law

:

•^ who cleansed the sanctuary, and bare out
the defiled stones into an unclean place.
"* And wjien as they consulted what to do
with the altar of burnt offerings, which
was profaned ;

*'' they thought it best to
pull it down, lest it should be a reproach
to them, because the heathen had defiled
it: wherefore they pulled it down, *^and
laid up the stones in the mountain of the
temple in a convenient place, until there
should come a prophet to shew what should
be done with them.

*' Then they took whole stones according
to the law, and built a new altar according
to the former ;

'*f
and made up the sanc-

tuary, and the things that were within the
temple, and hallowed the courts.

_
^''They

made also new holy vessels, and into the
temple they brought the candlestick, and
the altar of incense, and the table.

^°And upon the altar they burned in-

cense, and the lamps that were upon the
candlestick they lighted, that they might
give light in the temple. *' Furthermore
they set the loaves upon the table, and
spread out the veils, and finished all the
works which they had begun to make.

5- Now on the five and twentieth day of
tlie ninth month, which is called the month
Casleu, in the hundred forty and eighth
jjear, they rose up betimes in the morning,
^•'and offered sacrifice according to the law
upon the new altar of burnt offerings, which
they had made. ^* At what time and day
the heathen had profaned it, even in that
was it dedicated with songs, and citherns,

and harps, and cymbals. ^ Then all the
people fell upon their faces, worshipping
and praising ike God of heaven, who had
given them good success.

^i" And so they kept the dedication of the
altar eight days, and offered burnt offerings

with gladness, and sacrificed the sacrifice of
deliverance and praise. *'" They decked also

the forefront of the temple with crowns of
gold and with shields ; and the gates and
the chambers they renewed, and hanged
doors iipon them. ^^ Thus was there very
great gladness among the people, for that
the reproach of the heathen was put away.

^'' Moreover Judas and his brethren with
the whole congregation of Israel ordained,
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that the days of the dedication of the altar

should be kept in their season from year
to year by the space of eight days, from the
five and twentieth day of the month Casleu,
with mirth and gladness. ''"At tliat time
also they builded up the mount Sion with
high walls and strong towers round abovit,

lest the Gentiles should come and tread it

down, as they had done before. ^'And they
set there a garrison to keep it, and fortified

Bethsura to preserve it; that the people
might have a defence against Idumea.
Now when the nations round about heard

that the altar was built, and the sanctuary
renewed as before, it displeased them very
much. 2 Wherefore they thought to destroy
the generation of Jacob that was among
them, and thereupoii they began to slay

and destroy the people.
2 Then Judas fought against the children

of Esau in Idumea at Acrabattine, because
they besieged Israel : and he gave them a
great overthrow, and abated their courage,
and took their spoils. ''Also he remem-
bered the injury of the children of Baean,
who had been a snare and an oifence unto
the people, in that they lay in wait for them
in the ways. *He shut them up therefore
in the towers, and encamped against them,
and destroyed them utterly, and burned
the towers of that place with fire, and all

that were therein.
^ Afterward he passed over to the children

of Ammon, where he found a mighty power,
and much people, with Timotheus their
captain. ' So he fought many battles with
them, till at length they were discomfited
before him ; and he smote them. ^ And
when he had taken Jazer, with the towns
belonging thereto, he returned into Judea.

" Then the heatlien that were at Gralaad
assembled themselves together against the
Israelites that were in tlieir quarters, to
destroy them : but they fled to the fortress
of Dathema, i" and sent letters unto Judas
and his brethren, saying, The heathen that
are round about us are assembled togetlier
against us to destroy u.3 :

" and they are pre-
paring to come and take the fortress where-
unto we are fled, Timotheus being captain
of their host.
'^Come now therefore, and deliver us

from their hands, for many of us are slain

:

'^ yea, all our brethren that were in the
places of Tobie are put to death : their
wives and their children also they liave

carried away captives, and borne away their
stuff; and they have destroyed there about
a tliousand men.

'* While these letters were yet being read,
behold, there came other messengers from
Galilee with their clothes rent, who re-
ported on this wise, '^ saying that they of
Ptolemais, and of Tyrus, and Sidon, and all

Galilee of the Gentiles, were assembled
together against them to consume us.

"^ Now when Judas and the people heard
these words, there assembled a great con-
gregation together, to consult what they
should do for their brethren, that were in
trouble, and assaulted of them. ^^ Then
said Judas unto Simon his brother. Choose
thee out men, and go and deliver thy breth-
ren that are in Galilee, for I and Jonathan
my brother will go into the country of

iv rots, ),. .8 iv 60
2, -, ' ,. 61, ,.
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18 ue^a e?? /. ^ Galaad. i^gg he left Joseph the so» of Za-
rr I \ > . c, , c I ^v-> v^ ciiarias, and Azarias, captains of the people,, ,^ , . ^^.-^^^ ^y^^ remnant of the host in Jiidea to

19 t^s /?, iv rfj' ei;. keep it. ''' Unto whom he gave command-
i ^.' ., ^. yoarrjr. , ^ SleSifeeiSt%rmake nl^a^r alaf.S? ^ -. the heathen until the time that we come

20 Kat- '^ f^i"• =^ Now unto Simon were given three

, \ \ ' »T ' iv V » / , tliousand men to go into Galilee, and unto
ets TT/v i, Oe avopes et? 7) Judas eight thousand men for the country. of Galaad.

21 % et? 7, .- ,
'^Theii went Simon into Galilee, where

X X V V V w/i V ,n \ 3 V he fought many battles with the heathen,
/Aous? ?^ , ^ g^ that the heathen were discomfited by

22 , ^ ' - liim. '•'And he pursued them unto the gate
.'.J \ >f , ^ -, ^ > \ ' " s V of Ptolemais ; and there were slain of the^• ^ ? ^?, i,eathen about three thousand men, whose

23 '. . ^ tyj spoils he took, "^^^^ those that vere in, ^ '', . 'i^^^%M,J^::^'^^tS'Z7^,, / ^ took he away loith Mm, and brought them. i'^to Judea with great joy.

24 ' 6 ' ^
"^ Ju^as Maccabeus also and his brother

<> rrt ^ 'T ' V ' ' «<^ ~ < ~ Jonathan went over Jordan, and travelled/:;7-^ ^, ^; three days' journeyin the wilderness, ^^ where
25 ' . /3, they met with the Nabathites, who came

J/' i-^» ^ ^i' j~« unto them in a peaceable manner, and told^^ , ^6 them every thing that had happened to
26 ^ !... their brethren in the land of Galaad: "^ and

OTi , ^'^"^ ^hat many of them were shut up in

-p, V . >\ ' V • V S»/r v^ V T^ I - iiosora, and Jiosor, and Alema, Casphor,, /,,, Maked, and Carnaim; all these cities are

27 • ' strong and great: -' and that they were
,x -^ -n \ ' ' ' \ ' ^ ' ' shut up in the rest ot the cities ot the

i , country of Galaad, and that against to mor-
: , - row they had appointed to bring their host

o' \ •^ -• / » c / « against the forts, and to take them, and to, . destroy them all in one day.
28

^
',/. SShv .s Hereupon Judas and his host turned

T^v , • tijv, suddenly by the way of the wilderness unto5 , 3|osora; and when he had won the city, he

\-^r\ ' ^ -\ .1 -^ \ , i , \ r tr \ slew all the males with the edge ot the
Jy , . sword, and took all their spoils, and burned, /. the city with fire. ^9 From whence he re-

on 'l•^ ^ ' ' ' ^ \ •? \ ' in \ \ > - \ moved by night, and went till he came to
oU •^/, rjpav , tj^g fortress., 3 ^^^^^ betimes in the morning they looked, . ". and, behold, there was an innumerable

oi ^ •^ 'T 'i <•' •? i /\ V f V - people bearing ladders and other engines ot/ /, war, to take the fortress : for they assaulted^ , them, ^ When Judas therefore saw that
nn -IT \ f -"'Si' ^ ,

/' /''
tlie battle was begun, and that the cry of

.32 ^ ? /, the city went up to heaven, with trumpets,
33 . ,^^^ $ and a great sound, '-he said unto his host,"a > - ^ ' '\ " '\ '•' ' Fieht this day for your brethren. ^ So he|, ,veSrth behh.d them in three companies.. who somided their trumpets, and cried with

34 ' , , Player.

„^ » > ^ ' > - ^ ' ' ' ^ \ ^ •** Then the host of Timotheus, knowing^, ^|^^7?/ tlmt it was Maccabeus, fled from him: where-., ^ ] ] - fore he smote them with a great slaughter
;

//) m/Snnc•
.

t t

^^ ^^^^ ^j^^^.^ ^^^.^ jjj^g^j q^• them that day.
,

, , . about eight thousand men. 35 This done.
.30 iVai , , Judas turned aside to Maspha; and after, ' , he had assaulted it, he took it, and slew all

nr "\ ^ '•\ J - V , / 3 V ' 'T-. -/i tlie males therein, and received the spoils
t!b/ /, . ,^ thereof, and burnt it with fire. 36 From, ,,, thence went he, and took Casphon, Maged,v'\v/\ "-\' Bosor, and the other cities of the country

i.
^t' Galaad.

37
^ 7/ 37 After these things gathered Timotheus^ ' another host, and encamped against Kaphon
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beyond the brook. ^ So Judas sent men to
espy the host,vbo brought him word, saying,
All the heathen that be round about us are
assembled unto them, even a very great host.
^'' He hath also hired tlie Arabians to help
them, and tliey have pitched their tents
beyond the brook, ready to come and fight
against thee. Upon this Judas went to
meet them.

4" Then Timothens said unto the captains
of his host, When Judas and his host come
near the brook, if he pass over first unto us,
R-e shall not be able to withstand him ; for
he will mightily prevail against us :

• but if

lie be afraid, and camp beyond the river, we
shall go over unto him, and prevail against
him,

•*2 Now when Judas came near the brook,
he caused the scribes of the people to remain
by the brook : unto whoin he gave command-
ment, saying, Suffer no man to remain in
tlie camp, but let all come to the battle.
'*'' So he went first over unto them, and all

the people after him : then all the heathen,
being discomfited before him, cast away
tlieir weapons, and fled unto the temple
that was at Carnaim. *^ But they took the
city, and burned the temple with all that
were therein. Thus was Carnaim subdued,
neither could they stand any longer before
Judas.
^ Then Judas gathered together all the

Israelites that were in thecountry of Galaad,
from the least unto the greatest, even their
wives, and their children, and their stuff, a
very great host, to the end they might come
into the laud of Judea. ''^ Now when they
came unto Ephron (this was a great city in
the way as they should go, very well forti-
fied) they could not turn from it, either on
the right hand or the left, but must needs
pass througli the midst of it. ^^ Then they
of the city shut them out, and stopped up
the gates with stones. ''^Whereupon Judas
sent unto them in peaceable manner, saying.
Let us pass through your land to go into
our own country, and none shall do you
any hurt; we will only pass through on
foot : howbeit they would not open unto
him.

"•^ Wherefore Judas commanded a procla-
mation to be made tliroughout the host,
that every man should pitch his tent in
the place where he was. =" So the soldiers
pitched, and assaulted the city all that day
and aU that night, till at the length the city
was delivered into his hands: «'who then
slew all the males with the edge of tlie

sword, and rased the city, and took the
spoils thereof, and passed through the city
over them that were slain-

*- After this went they over Jordan into
the great plain before Bethsan. "And
Judas gathered together those tliat came
behind, and exhorted the people all the way
through, till they came into the land of
Judea. ^ So they went up to mount Sion
with joy and gladness, where they offered
burnt offerings, because not one of them
was slain until they had returned in
peace.

5•5 Now what time as Judas and Jonathan
were in the land of Galaad, and Simon
his brother in Galilee before Ptolemais,

'. 38-- , ^,-] ,8. "? eis 39, '
iXOelv et? . ? et?.

enre ? , e 40- ', iav} .';,, . 41

\}, ,, .- , 42- \ ",',, -, ' . 43,•, , /
'. , - 44•', '^.^' ^ - 45-, ,, , ,- '8. ^ 46•,. , 47. 48,,8 ^ ^^ ^ ,, '
dvoifat. ' ), 49, . 50

^, ; ^ ^^ -^^. 51, , ,.
'/^^ ^' 52^, ' - 53^, ^ ,'. 542 • -,. ^ ^ 55, '2, 6 TJj
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56 /,€ 6 , ''^ Joseph tlie sow of Zacharias, and Azariaa,

^., .... Svra,.a.,, r^^. Ay8paya6L• .al liStl^^^&;^^^!:^
o7 06, , "'Wherefore they said, Let us also get us

kavToh, ^ '
l^^t^'^re rouncUb

^^

t^

against the heathen.
^ ^

*^ So when they had given charge unto the
58 Kat -Trap-nyyeiXav }?8 ueT /, pmson that was with them, they went
CO V . V , V »T/ ^,^ ^ 'i-\d ri ' ' -^

toward Jamnia. ^a Then came Gorgias and59 /cat€€ ein €. his men out of the city to fight against them.?, , . ''And so it was, that Joseph and Azarias

60 Kai .'^^^ '#.^, ^.^, '^ h^ae^^oi%!S'k::i%^^ ^^^£^• kweaov ev day of the people of Israel about two thou-

61 ToS; 8. ^wJ^'i*:J\B^f,i7f' *'>7? ^
^'i'u*'

°^^'"

, , ^' -^ 5 ^\ " < « » '/ V - t

"

W auioug t

h

cb ildreu of srasl, becauso
ev , they wei-e not obedient unto Judas and his

62/, . 8k ^^^^Hf^^l• ^^^ tliought to do some valiant
^^ ,

'^
^ , „ C, ' , '

,

? ,c> ' / ^'^^• Moreover these men caiue not of, the seed of those, by whose hand deliverance
63 . Kat '? 8 *^ gi^e" i-"^to Israel. 63 jjowbeit the man

' ^ 'S ' a JL 's; ' ' ^ 'T ^\ ^ " Judas and his brethren were greatly re-^ ., nowned in the siglit of all Israel, and of all

64 ", ^ . ^^' heathen, wheresoever tlieir name was

TTooc m')Toi)c elchnnovvTe<:
\\e&va of: 6' insomuch as the people assem-5os. ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^1^^^^^ ^-^^^ .^^,^^^ acclamations.

65 ' , ,
^Afterward went Judas forth witli his

V t \ tTT - ' ^ ^ ^ -NT

'

V , / J. , brethren, and fought against the children^ , ^ of Esau in the land toward the south, where^ , ^^^ smote Hehron, and the towns thereof,
£•£< ' - ^ '^ ' J - 5 / -v //) , \ and pulled down the fortress of it and667?5. ^ ^ . burned the towers thereof round about, 8 ^ From thence he removed to go into the

Tvv 2aaaoetav ^''^"•-^ °^' ^^^ Philistines, and passed througli
I

^
-^ r l•• • Samaria.

67 Ev ^^ At that time certain priests, desirous

^.^^. cV ,'.^. ^. £^ ttlVeSo^itTo^Sunidv^^eii!?:
68 € , ^s go Judas turned to Azotus in the land, °J

the Philistines, and when he had pulled
> ' '^v , ,- V i. ^ ,, V , / ,

down their altars, and burned their carved, , images with fire, and spoiled their cities, ho. returned into the land of Judea.

oL•'^'/^^^' s ' v,/ , About that time king Antiochus travelling
b , through the high countries heard say, that\, 1'8 8$ Elymais in the country of Persia was a city

_\ ' ' ' ^ ' '\ t V \ 5 5 ~ greatlyrenownedforriches, silver, and cold-
27, , ^'and tLt there was in it a;ery riclAempIe;, eKei , , wherein were coverings of gold, and breast-

S ^ ', Pl^^tf- ^"d shields which Alexander,»
. ,- (Nv c\ , '\ ^ , -. ^\ Tr V

"hilip, the Macedonian king, who reigned, ,. first among the Grecians, had left there:

3 , ^^'lierefore he came and sought to take the
> X V , ,(j , /,' ., 5 / /) ex/ '^

^ \ ^ city, and to spoil it; but he was not able,^, , because they of the city, having liad warning
4. ?7/ , \^^^^'^°,' * '°? up against him in battle : so

\ > ~ » - ^ \ ' ' ' ' 'I ', he fled, and departed thence with great, € heaviness, and returned to Babylon.. ." Moreover there came one who brought
v„^ "^ ' '\\ > ^ 5 ^ TT 'i " him tidings into Persia, that the armies.

5 ^ ;
^
, ^^^,,^ ^.,/^ .g^i^gt the knd of Judea, were^8. put to flight:* and that Lysias, who went

6 €7£^77 , - ^^'"'^^^ ^.^ ^^^' "" great power, was driven
,^ '

, , - , / ' \ CV /
away of the Jews; and that they were made-, ^ strong by the armour, and power, and store' of spoils, which they had gotten of the

» >>/ , -LT V -X X '\ y <f,
' , V X armies, \vhom they had destroyed: 'also

/. that tliey had pulled down the abomina-, '^ tioU• wliich he had set up upon the altar

_ / ' ' \ ' ' / \ - ^ V -D /) ' in Jerusalem, and that they had compassed, about the sanctuary with high walls, as. before, and his city Bethsura.
8v„i'',- tv ' \ ^ ^ \ ' ' ^ Now when the king heard these words.

>/! o'^^ ?. x'^T'^'"
?/'''^

x""'
"""^^ ^'^, he was astonished and sore moved: wher;.*^• , upon he laid him down upon his bed, and

11
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Ml sick for grief, because it had not be- iverreaev et? , eyeVero
fallen bim as he looked for. ''And there u^ > ~ -w- \ f < " ^ ' \ > > ' a" <\

he continued many days : for his grief was '^«?'"? ^^^. eKCL irX^tov^, on^ 9

ever more and more, and he made account err , ,. 10
that he should die. 'nVherefore he called ^^^^^- ;^ , -, ;,
lor all his friends, and said unto them, i he ,„ :, - ^ > , a \ ^ ^ '

sleep is gone from mine eyes, and my heart <; ,
faileth for very care, i' And I thought with ^^ rm. , '? 1

1

myself. Into what tribulation am I come, '/ Vi\', ^ \ "^ />•.?--,
and how great a flood o/wiseri^ is it wherein Ttvo? (^ , ;
now am! for was bountiful and beloved qji- . 12
in my power. '"But now I remember the os / ^ -?>/') t,- '>
evils that I did at Jerusalem, and that I oe / ev,
took all the vessels of gold and silver that ,
\vere therein, and sent to destroy the in- \ »> / \ -f- ^ " 'r '? ?
habitants of Judea without a cause. i3

1

^ ?^? ^.^
perceive therefore that for this cause these ovv • 1

3

troubles are come upon me, and, behold, I ^'g^^ y .
perish through great griei m a strange land.

, ,
f^ '' «^ ' „'' l•' . ,. ' ' , ^ , , .

i^Then called he for Philip, one of his era , - 14
friends, whom he made ruler over all his^ ). 15
realm. i^'And gave him the crown, and his ,

' ^ ^ ^ ,^ \ ' 'v , ^ 5> ,.

robe, and his signet, to the end he should ". ^^ ,
bring up his son Antiochus, and nourish ,
him up for the kingdom. '^ So king Auti- \ ' ^ ' 'u ' - ' ' ' Q \ ^ "

oehusclied there in the hundred forty and -.^ ^^^
^
? ^ 16

ninth year. •' Now wlien Lysias knew that . 1

7

"^^Z^^'tc^^Xl^^^ti^l -. 6' ^.,.^/.,_^;
to reign iu his stead, and his name he called , ,
±iUpator.

.
. .

"* About this time they that were m the -r^ c , ^ „ f ^ / ^ ^ ' \ i

tower sliut up the Israelites round about ^•'^^^,°'• ^'^ '^^^ "'^P^^ ^^"^? 1; lb

thesanctuary, and sought always their hurt, , ^•>; ',
and the strengthening of the heathen, «n ir ^ '\ ' ' 'S '~ ' ' ^ ' \ ' i

inVherefore Judas, purposing to destroy '^fo"^• ^^• ^ 19

them, called all the people together to be- . - 20

SgifThem ! t^eTundrecraS^'fift^ V^^^ ">«^ »<«'^
year, and he made mounts for shot against ,
them, and otlier engines. .
2'Howbeit certain of them that were be- ir " •^'\u ' ' ^ ' - ^ '- »'\\'oi

sieged got forth, unto whom some ungodly ^ai, ^,^ - 21

men of Israel joined themselves: "and they , '22

^iX^S^l^^^AS^t'^i ^ 7- /3^, ' ,',
avenge our brethren? ^\Ve hare been ; 23
willirig to serve thy father, and to do as he ^^ ^^ ' ^-q^ '^7 ',
would have us, and to obey his command- ' \ /i - ^ ' 3 -^ ^ '
ments ;2^ for vhich cause they of our nation . 24
besiege the tower, and are alienated from fl^ tt)v viol , -
US : moreover as many or us as they could -< , . » « ~ w c / >,»<:" ,
light on they slew, and spoiled our inherit- ^ -
ance. , 8.

-5 Neither have they stretched out their j^at ' , ' 25
hand against us only, but also agamst all

, « ^ ,-. '^ ^ 4 o\ ' ' nc
their borders. -^ And, behold, this day are . 2
they besieging the tower at Jerusalem, to gVi ? , ,
take it: the sanctuary also and Eethsura , / \ -r. ' > ' rr '^ n»?
have they fortified. 27 Wherefore if thou dost ^o /, ;^. 27
not prevent them quickly, they will do , ,
greater things than these, neither shalt thou , j. / ' ^ - , -

be able to rule tliem. «^ .
^^

"8 Now when the king heard this, he was , >/ 28
^'^^^''^" *^• '^^^°^^*' '

1 ^ *^'^} 1' , ,
and the captains his army, and those that ; „ t ^ Tr ^ > ^ \ '^ < ' \ > on
hadchargeof the horse. 29 'f)jere came also ;. 2
unto him from otlier kingdoms, and from . 30
isles ot the sea, bands 01 hired soldiers, t , ^ ^ ^ i , ,^, ^^'<^ '- —
3" So that the number of his army was an V^ « ,
hundred thousand footmen, and twenty , '
thousand horsemen, and two and thirty 's ' '\ ^ ^ "\ ? ^ " ns• ' ^ oi
elephants exercised in battle. 3i These went'/. ^/ , .
through Idumea, and pitched against Beth> ^', .



. 155 . Maccauees . 32—51,• , (. sura, whicli they assaulter! many days,
V , s/ > ?- making engines; but they / J6eiAi?(ra came

TTvpi, . out^ a^^l burned them with fire, and fought

32 Kat aTrrjp^v? , /^ et5 3-' Upon this Judas removed from the
33^& tws . tower, and pitched in Bethzacharias, over
v/l^:/^\^ '• v>- V o\^' agaiust tlie king s camp. ^3 'j^'heu the king^, / Tijv ^ rising ^ery early marched fiercely with his8 ^^, - host toward Bethzacharias.where his armies
/) ' sj ' ' ^ _ '\ ^ ' '\ ^ made them ready to battle, and sounded the

OuvayLteis «is TOl•', trumpets^. •*' And to the end they might provoke the

^^ V ^ ,, , . «i > •? J \ - \ ' - elephants to fight, they shewed them the
34 (. , blood of grapes and mulberries. ^ More-

35 ei? /. / o'^er they divided the beasts among the
,

'
V ' /. V , ' , , ,. , , . V armies, and lor every elephant they ap-

eis uaya, € pointed a thousand men, armed with coats.8 iv?, - of mail, and with helmets of brass on their\~,\- /\'- >'' V /'«
5, heads : and beside this, lor every beast were^ / , - ordained five hundred horsemen of the best.

36 . , '^ Tliese were ready at every occasion

:

f- >v ? ^
''' •''„' \ ? »\ »_ / , ' wheresoever the beast was, and whitherso-., , ever the beast went, they went also, neither

37, . departed they from him. ^^ And upon the" , ^f?^^
^^^« *^^^'^ strong towers of wood,

, ^ '^ ^ „ V , ,» t / V
(J.

c> / <N / \
which covered every one 01 them, and were• girt fast unto them with devices : there', . "^^ere also upon every one two and thirty

"^
' strong men, that lought upon them, beside

^ ^ , , „ , V /I « , \ \
tlie Indian that ruled him.

38 ^s^g fQ^ the remnant of the horsemen,,' ^, ^^ ®^* them on this side and that side at

on ' ~ , / > « NO < "\ , V V - V the two parts of the host, giving them signs
39 . ^ ^hat to do, and being harnessed all over??, ', ^^ a'nidst the ranks. ^ Now when the sviii

,rt / / -ir ^ ^^ ' ' -» \- -^ shone upon the shields 01 gold and brass, the
40/?.

^ inountains glistered therewith, and shined, • like lamps of fire. *'^ So part of the king's
^ij/-v- V ' V ^ > \ ' ' tj' army being spread upon the high mountains,
41 .

^ ^nd part on the vaUeys below, they marched, ? , - on safely and in order. "*' Wherefore all/) . 5• , yhp 68 [£? rarSi^g'^ofthi tSpryi'S'^th^. rattlingof the harness, were moved: for the

,, „ • /^^ V f ^ 5 ^ > ' ^
army was very great and mighty.

42 -? ) '*- Then Judas and his host drew near,

toG ^'^ entered into battle,. and there were/'''"';/
V . ^

/J ^
slainof the kings army SIX hundred men.

43. - 43 3i,leazar also, surnamed Savaran, perceiv-, jug that one of the beasts, armed with royal
. . '/] ,

'
V w , w , > -^ S to X / ' T^ X «i harness, was higher than all the rest, and

44 ^^, . supposing that the king was upon him,, ''^put himself in jeopardy, to the end he
. . » > / T^ V ' '? 3 - / , I

-• might deliver his people, and get him a per-
4o ovojaa aiojvtov.

^
(^ petual name :« wherefore he ran upon him, ^ ^ ' courageously through themidstof the battle,

)£„' '• " v"/] ^ ' 'Si '_^ ^ 'J. \ t / slaying on the right hand and on the left,
46 ^ ^^^ ,^-

^^ ^^^^ ^^ey were divided from him on both, , ^ sides. ''^ Which done, he crept under the

47, ' . ^? ^^^^^^'^^^ on The^depha^eu'^down, '^' '. upon him, and Ihere he died. ^'' Howbeit
the rest of the Jews seeing the strength of

48 Oi - tlie king, and the violence of his forces,

,^ „» " ' • \ ' - \ ' \ ^ ' turned away from them.7 - 4S ^j^en the king's army went up to Jeru-

49 2, salem to meet them, and the king pitched
-., J.^ !„.^„' ^ ''\ > '^ '\ ff J 5• liis tents against Judea, and against mount^6^• ^,^^ ,, ^-^^^ 4. But with them that were in Beth-, ^/^ sura he made peace : for they came out of

VV TV yrj

'

^^^ city, because thej^ had no victuals there
' '' '

''"
to endure the siege, it being a year of rest

50
^
/3 ,^ *°5o^go the'king took Bethsura, and seta

5\ , garrison there to keep it. ^'^As for the
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sauctuary, he besieged it many days : and r}^/pa?, ^
set there ai'tiUery witli engines and mstru- , -, •- \ \ " "j » ^ '\ \ r>/\
ments to cast fire and stones, and pieces to/ &/3 cis /',
cast darts and slings. ^2 Whereupon they '. •; ? ? 52
also made engines against their engines, and a ^ ^ , \ > t / \ \ / . /

held them battle a long season, s» Yet at the /^W»'«5^ «i^^^v, €•. / 53
last, their vessels being without victuals, iv ?, '8 ctos etvat,
(for that it was the seventh year, and they ',,„^, ,//,,„,„. ,' ^ ' J ' j '- >/) ^ '. \

in Judea, that were delivered from the
«^''«^/^ eis

^
lovbacau ^^

Gentiles, had eaten up the residue of the t^s^. Tois aviois 54

irn;:t^i;;,wIuTe"rhet'nnneTidl%';4vil ^^^,- «^^/^' on,.
^
. Ai/.oV -

against them, that they were fain to disperse eis .
themselves, every man to his own place. tf„> »„„ a ' " '\ <> ' ' \ ^ rr

"5 At that time Lysias heard say, that ,

i^a'- ,,^ 55
Philip, whom Antiochus the king, whiles he Avtio^os , ?
intioctlrarhetigl^tirkli^wLr- /^-'^ ^. .'^^. .> ^'^ ,'.. 56
turned out of Persia and Media, and the '^«i ai at €,
Mug's host also that went vith him, and ' - . ' toS 57
that he sought to take unto him the » \/j -^ > - ^ \ ' t '

ruling of affairs, s; Wherefore he went in all ^, ? / ?^/
haste, and said to the king and the captains '/^? , ^',

the host and tlie company. We decay ^ ^ " '\' \ < / V o'w >

daily, and our victuals are but small, and ^]] W^ ,
the place we lay siege unto is strong, and, . . 58
thealfairsof the kingdom lie upon us: ^^now ,,,, _ " > ' ' ^ ' > > ...

therefore let us be friends with these men, ^^^',
^°'f
^^, ^

and make peace with them, and with all (. / ', 59

ihal\'he?shJini:;^lftT?S^?la"i?aiihe;' "^ ^/^^^- ^>, <• yip

did before : for they are therefore displeased, ''"^v /,, ^
and have done all these things, because we
abolished their laws.

^" So the king and the princes were con- - 60

the king and the princes made an oath unto ^°-'- ' 61
them: whereupon they went out of the toD. 62
stronghold, - Then the king entered into ., ' ^ ^ "XJ . , , - '

,

y >n>
mount Siou : but when he saw the strength °i°°5 ., •
of the place, he brake his oath that he had ov, .
made, and gave commandment to pull down tj- \ > - c>v \ , > , » ' £•
the wall round about. ^^ Afterward departed ^"'^ o.'^JIP^ ^;, ^ ^, 63
he in all haste, and returned unto Antio- , -
chia, where he found Philip to be master of , ,' a.

' \'Q ^ '\ '
the city : so he fought against him, and took "^^°''' "'''^'<^ tijv .

^the city by force. " - 7- the hundred and one and fiftieth year < " -c \ ' » «r» ' ^ ' ^ > '

Demetrius the son of Seleucus departed "^P'f^
°

J°^
2, ',

from Rome, and came up with a few men ', .
unto a city of the sea coast, and reigned

, , , , , , > ^ \ ' '
there. 2

Jn^SL''^ ^^
^f^'''''^

into the palace of his ^,
ancestors, so it was, that his forces had „ ,v,- t^v.'zd ,-v ~ >»
taken Antiochus and Lysias, to bring them , . , , 3
unto him.

J*
Wherefore he knew it, n-A „oi7 . 4

lie said, Let me not see their faces. * So his . , ' > / a ' » ' \ '

host slew them. Now when Demetrius was "' |, Upovov/
set upon the throne of his kingdom, ^ there . avouot 5
came unto him all the wicked and ungodly > o- '/ ' ^\ ^ "a\ ' - ' " \'
men of Israel, having Alcimus, who was /:/ ^, /^/,
desirous to be high priest, for their captain : '. , 6
'and they accused the people to the kine. \ ' >'\ '' "'«>?\jl^''~ ^ j.'\
saying, Judas and his brethren have slain

,_
all thy friends, and driven us out of our , . 7

Xm th'ou;?u7estriifeVlirm'S"Xee^ <, ^^ ^-
what havock he hath made among us, and ^v ) ,
in the king's land, and let him punish them .
Vlth all them that aid them. '

"Then the king chose Bacchides, a friend 8
01 the king, who ruled beyond the river, o\' , ' , ^ ,

~'*• ^ ^ ,

and WHS a great man in the kingdom, and <^', ^ ,
faithful to the king, ^^ud him he sent /, /3. ' 9



A'. 17 I. Maccabees VII. 10—31." aaeByj, , with that wicked Alcimus, whom he made
» /> > ^ -^ > ' S' :'•«,-),

/•. high priest, and commanded that he should
«/e-retAaro bv ev ^ ^, ^ake veugeknce of the children of Israel.

10 Kat airrjpav, € 8<; ^? et? '• '" So tliey departed, and came with a great' ayyikov; , rok ;? ^^^.^^'..^ \''°*^ ° J"^,a>,^l^^re they

,, , ^ , ,
f „ c.'\ ;^ J / - sent messengers to Judas and his brethren

1 1 avTov, Aoyois( . rots with peaceable words deceitfully, i' Jiut

Aoyois, 'iSov on ^A^ov . they gave no heed to their words; for they
'

' I r I saw that they were come with great power.

1 2 Kat Trpos )([8 ^' Then did there assemble unto Alcimus
lo ' , y ^ 5\/ > ^ ' ' \ ^ " ^ and Bacchides a company of scribes tore.
1 3 ^.^ ot^ ^,,^,.^ j^gtiee. « Now the Assideans were
1 4 ei' , the first among the children of Israel that, <; ' nought peace of them: "for said they, One
ic ' V . , / e

-'^'^
T^ V .X 'X 'J - that IS a priest of the seed of Aaron 18 come

lo, . ^ / with this army, and he will do us no wrong.
Ao'vous, ,, , ^ ^° ''^ spake unto tliem peaceably, and

1 /; t A ' V - , 'C c - -.^ / ,
'

,
' ' ; ^ sware unto them, saying, We wiU procure

lb // /, tois /. - tlie harm neither of you nor yom- friends., f
Whereupon they believed him : howbeit

1 > \ > f ' ~ ^ ^ \ ' » " ( ' « ' 'le took ot them threescore men, and slew
17; ^,^ , them in one day, according to the words, which he wrote, ^'The flesii of thy saints

' " ' ' rr ^ ' '
''^

-^ ' _i ' ' ' ' nave fheii cast out, and tlieir blood bnvp18 auTOis
^ they shed round about Jerusalem and there

CTTt , , ^ was none to bury them, i^ Wherefore the• > ^£^:£^ ^g^^^, ^^. righteousness in them ; for they have broken
1Q ^ »_" 13 'Si ' ^ 'T \ '^ ^ \ •>

the covenant and oath tliat thev made
T, ^^
,?? ^/,^ «After this removed Bacchides from, Jerusalem, and pitched his tents in Bezeth,, Ttvas toG AaoC, T^f^, ^>?

f'^^ f'"^
took many of the men

on ' V . ' X ' T^ V ' V ' -\ '
that had forsaken him, and certain of the

-iU TO . /, people also, and when he had slain them, he• ^ ^''.*/
^i^*" ?^ the great pit. ^ Then com-

oi > 'Si ^ ^ \' TT ^ ' ' va\ V mitted he the country to Alcimus, and leftJ 1/ 79 . ^ with him a power to aid him : so Bacchides
22 . went to the king. -'But Alcimus contended

' V X V . - V / - >T '? V for the high priesthood. 22 ^nd unto him? , , resorted all such as troubled the people,^. who, after they had gotten the land of
, „ , , „ , / .X , , v.x Juda into their power, did mucii hurt in

Jo JVai louoas ^ ^ Israel.

24 - .,
-\Now when Judas saw all the mischief

V ff - 'T ' \ ' V . / . c^r
t"^'' Alcimus and his company had done

€15 ^, - among the Israelites, even above the hea-; , 7 theni'^he went out into all the coasts of
~ ' /) ' ^ ' J udea round about, and took vengeance ofTou . them that had revolted from bim, so that

ot: 'r» !J^ 'J " \ w J < 'T '? V « > they durst no more go forth into the country.20 lis „.>. ^, ^,
6 "^'^.^.

>~ « t y ^ ' ,^^ , ,/ <Jn the other side, when Alcimus saw, on , - that Judas and his company had gotten the, . upper hand, and knew that he was uot able
' to abide their force, he went again to the

26 ' , ' king, and said evil things against them.

'^^,^ '^. ^^, ^::^^^^1^^:^'^1^i^^
27 . hate unto Israel, with commandment to, ^estroy the people. "^So Nicanor came to

no ' >^ \ y ' - V ?• '\ \' ' - X' V
Jerusalem with a great force: and sent unto

20 ,, Judas and his brethren deceitfully with. friendly words, saying ^3 Let there be no
OQ " ' - "S; ^

'
' , , ', xr ^ f\a ^ battle bet\veen me and you; I will come

2^ . ^^ with a few men, that may see you in peace.', ?• "^ H^ came therefore to Judas, and they
on »_ " 'f- ' V • "i X ' ' /I < \ / saluted one another peaceably. Howbeit30?^^ . ^; the enemies were prepared to take away, / ^^ Judas by violence, ^ W]jich thing after it

^^ CIS / - counsel was discovered, went out to fight
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against Judas beside Capliarsalama : ^-and . eireaov ? 32
there were slain of Nicanor's side about five « ^ ^ "jl ' " '\ 'S^

thousrnd men, and the rest fled into the city
«»'Spe9, cis ,^,.

°%ier tins went Nicanor up to mount ^ ^^,,,^ ^' el, 6, 33

Sion, and tliere came out of the sanctuary 2,iMV' ( € .
certain of the priests and certain of the ^^j, -- ) ,
eldersof the people, to salute mm peaceably, y <> , v, ts / . / t \
and to shew him the burnt sacrifice that «- o"Cat vrrep

was offered for the king. ^But he mocked. avTOVS, €, 34
them, and laughed at them, and abused \,r jv ^'\'\ ' jl' it ^ " r.r

them shamefully, and spake proudly, ^ and KaL , .^
^

5
sware in his wrath, saying. Unless Judas ^era,,
and his host be now deUvered into my hands ^ ^ . ^^ ^ y ^^ -

iv,
if ever I come again m safety, I will burn

^ „ 'c-
' ^ '^ ^ ,^„,^ ^ '^^ ,.''''

up this house : and vith that he went out olkov tovtov .
in a great rage.

35 Then the priests entered in, and stood ot, 36
before the altar and the temple, weeping, ^ ,' v-<'.,v„>. v•? ^ - '

and saying, 37 Thou, Lord, didst choose Kat^, , , ,, 37
this iiouse to be called by thy name, and to^ ,
be a house of prayer and petition for thy ;> •? « ^S' - \ " ' '' oo
people: 38be avenged of this man and his «^"^"^ «^'^'^^, 6, . 38
liost, and let them fall by the sword : re- ,
member their blasphemies, and suffer them ^^^^'^' iv- ,
not to continue any longer.

, y o> „ , „ ' ^/ ,.
r ir '

39 So Nicanor went out of Jerusalem, and ?.
pitched his tents in Bethhoron, where a -,^ •>>-> / ' ' ' \^ ^ \ >

host out of Syria niet him. « But Judas ^^^ , ^ 39
pitched in Adasa with three thousand men, ^, /? 25. ? 40

?htttt?lInK^h??lg'Fhe^^.^,8•
Assyrians blasphemed, thine angel went ?, , ot - 4 1

out, and smote an hundred fourscore and ,^, ,,
five thousand of them. ^^ Even so destroy V i < ', <>

'
' r ^ /%,

^ A" ' , .^
thou this host before us this day, that the ? ^?. 42
rest may know that he hath spoken bias- ,
phemously against thy sanctuary, and judge , » '„,,,, , w /

' \

thou him according to his wickedness. , ^ ,
43 So the thirteenth day of the month .

Adar the hosts joined battle : but Nicanor's
host was discomfited, and he himself was . , ? - 43

''"Nt'ili^ifSor's host saw that he ^-^V - vh "A8ap, -
was slain, they cast away their weapons, , ? .
and fled. *'' Then they pursued after them t/-, < •??> t \ » ^ " « ' "

,

a day's journey, from Adasa unto Gazera, ? , 44
sounding an alarm after them with their .^-^^ . ^ 45
trumpets. '° W hereupon they came forth „ > » a '^ ^ " " >\n^ ' -n's- , /\

out of all the towns of Judea round about, /^'a? o-'^o ? 6^ ? i,
and closed tliem in; so that they, turning . 46
back upon them that pursued them, were ^ ^ „ - '>y j / ^ /^ \ t r

all slain with the sword, and not one of ^f^'^''
"^"^^ ^^ ^?,

them was left. ?, •
thlp^reV^^ndtteff^NLtr^ P«/^^-V. -' «'^, 8 .
his right hand, which he stretched out so «, 47
proudly, and brouglit them away, and . ' > -\ > >v , - ,>/
hanged them up toward Jerusalem. •<8,?, ^ 7/^;-
this cause the people rejoiced greatly, and ?, ^, . . 48
Kept tliat day a day ot great gladness. » i ' /i c \ j 'j \ t / , ,

« Moreover they ordained to keep yearly ^- ^
?,

this day, being the thirteenth of Adar. . ^ 49
^^ Tlius the land of Juda was in rest a little > vvt/ / \ S' ~»as•
^j^Qg Tr;v ,
Now Judas had heard of the fame of the ^^ 17 8 . 50

Romans, that they were mighty and valiant i^ ' ' ^ " - ' ' w >

men, and such as would lovingly accept all •^«•i ? ^, 8
that joined themselves unto them, and icrvm• 8 iv ?,.make a league ot amity with all that came w ,, ,. ^ > - c - > , . ,

'

unto them ; 2 and that they were men of '^"' / ?, ?,
great valour. It was told him also of their on '• ^ ?? 2
wars and noble acts which they had done »- »;> // -^ ,' „_./
among the Galatians, and how they had «^'['^j;. -•- ^?^^ ^ ,
conauered them, and brought them under .
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3 iv ', tribute; ^and what they had done in the
. /, , „ , , '^ ' v' -, / ^ , - \ / country of Spam, for the -winning of the
4/ -^- ^^ij^gg ^f ^j^e silver and gold which is there

;

? ] ;, ^ and that by their policy and patience tliey

\ t ' ? V >' / ' > - ,'/; _~„ had conquered all the place, though it were?_^77^/ • ^^ry far from them ; and the kings also that? yrj<; came against them from the uttermost part

avTois, ^ iv , of tlie. earth till they had discomfited them
V t , 'x < 0/ J ^ , / • ,

iiiri I ' and given them a great overthrow, so that
01 the rest did give them tribute every year :^^, ,^^ , ^ , ^.* Beside tliis, how they had discomfited

5 , in battle Philip, and Perseus, king of the

Tok'^. ;.,^ iv^, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
6 / < also Antiochua the great king of Asia, that?, ''? ^^^^ against them in battle, having an

„ >\ /

1

> '/ V '/ ^ ^, ^^^ huudrcd aud twcnty elephauts, With horse-? / men, and chariots, and a very great arm}-,

7, ' , »as discomfited by them; 'and how they
X « , ^ 5. V

'

> ' ^ ^ \ ' took him alive, and covenanted that he and^7? ^ ?/:? sucli as reigned after him should pay a great

8€ /',' , tribute, and give hostages, and that which
' ^ s ^ ^ T\/r 'S; ^ A S' \ 3 \ ^ was agreed upon, ^ and the country of India,^, ^, , and Media, and Lydia, and of the goodliest, € countries, which they took of him, and gave

"i > ^ x^ ' ' "O x"^ to king Eumenes.?./ ^. , Moreover how the Grecians had deter-
^ " « ' " '\\ '? \ ' '\ " ^ mined to come and destroy them; '"and

9 ^^ ^06 Try?^? /? ^ that they, having knowledge. thereof, sent
10 i^apai ?, iyv^ 6?, against them a certain captain, and figlit-? ha, i^oav Trphs ?, 1"1,•;|'^1,^^'? ""^ "^^ °^ them, and

, „ ,, J >
^ \\ > \ /

carried away captives their wives and their, ^/ children, and spoiled them, and took pos-?? , fission their lands, and puUed down
, / X , „ „ J / V their strong holds, and brought them to be, <;, their servants unto this day., ? ?^ ,

•" ^as told him besides, how they de-
'^

,

' " ' stroyed and brought under their dominion'5. ;j11 other kingdoms and isles that at any
,, T7-\\»\/ \ ' \ \ f \ time resisted them ;

'" but with their friends
11

^
?^? •;, ^? ,^ and such as relied upon them they kept

1 2 ^,, ?• amity : and that they had conquered king-

s^^^'\ '- \^. / „'" ' doms both far and nigh, insomucli as all//??- ^,^^ heard of their name were afraid of], them :
'^ also that, whom they would help, ^ / , ^° '' kingdom, those reign; and whom

> - " ?' '^ - ^ \ ' ^^^^ "''^ would, they displace
:

finally,

1 3 ? ,- that they were greatly exalted : " yet for? ' , /^, ,^ ^l^ *^"? °"° of t'\em'wore a crown or was
, . , ,<j V , „' , , , rn ,r. J i ^ clothed in purple, to be magnified thereby

:

14• ? ? is m^eover how they had made for them-88, , selves a senate house,wherein three hundred
1 c » -•• T^ ^ \ ' ' ' « -^ ^ ' ' ' ii"fi twenty men sat m council daily, con-
15 77. ^ ?, suiting alway for the people, to the end' ? tliey might be well ordered: '^and that
c '^ \ -' ^ > f \ / t\j they committed their government to one16 ^^?^, /-

^
^ - ^^J^ ^^,^.^ ^^^^.^ ^j^^ ^^^1,^ over all their

ap)(i]V , <; country, and that all were obedient to

^?,, ^, ^ ^^'""^ «"'',• ^^^ ^^^^ ^^'', ""^^ "^'*^'''" ^''''^

>?^ $-\ » > -
'^ y > nor emulation among them,^? • )7 1 consideration of these things, Judas

1 >, ^ y > /\ /- 'T 'c ^ -n» '\ fv > ' « cliose Eupolemus the son of Joliii, /Ae of
1 7 ^ ? ^ Accos, and Jason the son of Eleazar, and•;, ' ^, sent them to Rome, to make a league of

I a > ' ' -^ > " J \ ' > ' x--^ amity and confederacy with them, '^ a7id to
18 ', ? , ^ i„treat them that they would take the yoke

vyov , ' ^/3 from them ; for they saw that the kingdom
„„ „„,„ .

' ^ ' ^ s ^ ' . of the Grecians did oppress Israel with/ .
servitude

, ir ^ > ' ' '-> ' \ C icvv \ \ J ' ''•'They went therefore to Rome, which
19

^
?, , was a very great journey, and came into the€7^ ? , , senate, where tliey spake and said, "" Judas

on 'r 'S '/ " ^''!^^JL^ '"^ ^^ \'' ^
. Maccabeus with his brethren, and the people

20^? ^ of the Jews, have sent us unto you, to make' , /- a confederacy and peace with you, and that
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vre might be registered j'our confederates
and friends. -^ So that matter pleased the
Eomans welL

22 And this is the copy of the epistle which
the senate wrote back again in tables of

brass, and sent to Jerusalem, that thei'e

they might have by them a memorial of
peace and confederacy :

-^ Good sucoess be
to the Eomans, and to the people of the
Jews, by sea and by land for ever : the
sword also and enemy be far from them.

"* If there come first any war npon
the Eomans or any of their confederates
throughout all their dominion,"' the people
of the Jews shall help them, as the time
shall be appointed, with all their heart

:

2^ neither shall they give any thing unto
them tliat make war upon them, or aid

them witli victuals, weapons, money, or
ships, as it hath seemed good unto the Eo-
mans: but they shall keep their covenaiits

without taking any thing therefore. "'" In
the same manner also, if war come first

upon the nation of tlie Jews, the Eomans
shall help them with all their heart, accord-
ing as the time shall be appointed them:
28 neither shall victuals be given to tliem

that take part against them, or weapons, or
money, or ships, as it hath seemed good to

the Eomans ; but they shall keep their

covenants, and that without deceit.
-'' According to these articles did the Eo-_

mans make a covenant with tlie people of

the Jews, ^o jj^ij^.^jgit; if hereafter the one
party or the other shall think meet to^ add
or diminish any thing, they may do it nt

their pleasures, and wliatsoever they shall

add or take away shall be ratified.

3' And as touching the evils that king De-
metrius doeth to the Jews, we have written
unto him, saying, Wherefoi-e hast thou
made thy yoke heavy upon our friends and
confederates the Jews ?_

^' If therefore they
complain any more against thee, we will do
them justice, and fight with thee by sea and
by land.
Furthermore when Demetrius heard that

liicanor and liis host were slain in battle,

he sent Bacehides and Alcimus into the
land of Judea the second time, and with
them the chief strength of his host :

- who
went forth by the way that leadeth to Gal-
gala, and pitched their tents before Masa-
loth, whicli is in Arbela, and after they had
won it, they slew much people. ^Also the
first month of the hundred fifty and second
year they encamped before Jerusalem:
• from whence they removed, and went to

Berea, with twenty thousand footmen and
two thousand horsemen.
•"Now Judas had pitched his tents at

Eleasa, and three thousand chosen men
with him :

^ who seeing the multitude of tlie

other army to be so great, were sore afraid ;

whereupon many conveyed themselves out
of the host, insomuch as there abode of
them no more but eight hundred men.

7 When Judas therefore saw that his host
slipt away, and that the battle pressed upon
him, he was sore troubled in mind, and much
distressed, for that he liad no time to gatlier

them together. ''Nevertheless unto them
that remained he said, Let us arise and
go up against our enemies, if peradventure
we may be able to fight with them, ^ji^t

160 A.
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A'. 161 I. Maccabees IX. 10—32., €?, 8,' tliey deborted him, saying, We shall never
,v v'-^ \, /, v-jsixj^t-. \ he able: let us now rather save our lives,

TO vvv, ^^ , ^nd hereafter we will return witli our,% hi. bretlu-en, and fight against them: for we
, „ T^ V 5- 'T 'i ' ' - V -. are but few.
10 Kat eiTrei/ , ^ yevoiTO ^- Then Judas said, God forbid that I, , d 6 , should do this thing, and flee away from

\ 3 n' > ' ^ ' ' " "k \ j.^ ' ^ "•
i^^bem: if our time be come, let us die man-

ev
^
avbpuaxapiv^ , fully for our brethren, and let us not stain

1 1 8^. 8 our honour, ii With that the host of Bac->v- OS" '^"„ ' '' J- V chides removed out of their tents, and stood^,, Kat et? ^^./ avTOL,,KaL
^^^^. ^^^-^^^ ^^^^^^ ^,^^.^ horsemen beh:g

ets , ol divided into two troops, and their slingers

ro^^<^ra. ^.rpoe^ropevWo r^., ol fi'marcL'cfTa'fhf f^i'rd' w're'aYl
ot. miglitymen.

in T3 'J ^'>•''>?'^' ^" ' J. '\ t ^" As for Bacchides, he was in the richt12
^
,^ ^^^^, Kat

^.-^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ j^^^^ ^^;.^^ ^^^^, on the two
13 , ?. / parts, and sounded ttieir trumpets. ^''They

01 , f^""
of Judas' side even they sounded their

^ / „ ^ r. \ - \ » / t r\ '
t

trumpets also, so that the earth shook at
Try? . the noise of the armies, and the battle eon-. ti"i'cd from morning till night.

\ , J, ^ ^ , „ '^JMow when Judas perceived that Eac-
14 Kctreioev - chides and the strength of his army were on^ ^^, ^^ ^ ^'!/''^^* ^^^1?• ¥ ^°S^ ^^*1 him all the
, - / \ ^<^/-^ "^' 3» 5^ \

uaiciy men, wno uiscomnteii tue rignt
VD . , wing, and pursued them unto the mount
] 6& '. - Azotus. '6 But when they of the left wing

V / ,,(j ./ ^ ^ ' \ , / ,
saw that they ot the riglit wiug were dis-, comfited, they followed upon Judas and

17 TTo'Sas . those that were with him bard at tlie heels

>o ' ' '\ V " ' \\ ^ ' ' from behind : '' whei'eupon there was a sore, tattle, insomuch as many were slain on
18 . ', . botli parts. '^ Judas also was killed, and
TO /• \ ' ' ' '' \ '5>\^ '" the remnant ned.
J y Tjpav^ 2, , « Jonathan and Simon took Judas

'^';/ . tlieir brother, and buried liim in tlie sepul-

nn 1^ ^ " ( 3 V • \ > / , > V - 'T ^\ ^ chre ot his fathers in Modin. ^o ]y/[Qj,gQygj.
2U €, ^^ they bewailed him, and all Israel made great
21, , , lamentation for him, and mourned many

22, ^, '; ^ f^l'^^I^^Iu^^it'^Sl^^'^r, , , tilings concerning Judas and his wars, and'??, , yap rjv
the noble acts which he did, and his great-

, >^
/r -r /> III ness, they are not written, for they were. -very many.

o*} V ^ ' ' ^ ^ \ ^'T'? '<" / ' " ^ Now after the death of Judas the wicked23
^

cyeveTO^ ^€ Tiyv , ^/ ^egan to put forth their heads in all the
iv , - coasts of Israel, and there arose up all such as

24 ^. J^^ught iniquity 24 !„ those days also was
'

; ', , , , / > , J ' ' there a very great iamme, by reason whereoi, . the country revolted, and went with them.
OK V ^ '<?'\ > 'Si ^ ' Q ^ " Si ^ ' 2>Then Bacchides chose the wicked men,25

^
, ^ ^„^ ^^^de them lords of the country. ^^ And

26 . they, made enquiry and search for Judas', ^ 8 8 i">'jends, and brought them unto Bacchides,

„^ ~, ^ V , / s.
' J ~ T^ V » ' n\ '

t '\ » - who took vengeance 01 them, and used them
27, . //^ despitefully. 27 So was there a great affliction,« ' - ^^} Israel, the like whereof v»as not since the
,5.^' '

I II I I r I I time that a prophet was not seen among
cv. them.

28 Kal^ , '^ For this cause all Judas' fi-iends came

on 'T ' i J' < ><> X , ' >, ' \ ' V ,
' together, and said unto Jonathan. 23Since

jy ^, , thy brother Judas died, we have no man like- ]}}^ ,^9,8° f^rth against our enemies, and
on 'J ^ » " » ' '-'/) t "a ,-^ f Bacchides, and against them of our nation^, . that are adversaries to us. ^liiow therefore, we have chosen thee this day to be our

-f i ' ' - \ - ^ '\ ' " jr ^ prince and captain in his stead, that thou
<{ 77/^, jov .^ mayest fight our battles, ^ Upon this Jona-, than took the governance upon him at that

32 ToC^. ^ ',, fe.^^^^Ct^Teitfclils'it'ktw^. ledge thereof, he sought for to slay him.
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i^Tlien Jonathan, and Simon liis brother, ", ^ 6 , 33
and all that were witli liim, perceiving that, c > a ^ ^ " , ^ ,, iz\ ^ ^

fled into tlie wilderness of Thecoe, and «^ « '^^^ov, ct? ®€, -
pitched their tents by the water of the pool /3 evri v8u>p . ' ^6'<; rrj 34
Asphar 34 which when Bacchides under- - ' -, , auros 7r5v
stood, he came near to Jordan with all his ", '

, ^^„ ' %

'

^ , / > / - cc
host iipon the sabbath daj•. ^'Now Jona- - . 1. 35
than had sent his brother Joi«, a captain of S.8eXaov 6, ?
the people, to pray his friends the JNaba- ^

, < '\ > " ' ' - > ^

thites, that they might leave with them?; <;
their carriage which was much. 33 Bat the . , 36
children Jambri came out of Medaba, '\ '•! > \ > " 4• > -\
and took Jolm, and all that he had, and ^«^ , ,
went their way with it. .

3'" After this came word to Jonathan and
cvv ,

Simon his brother, that tlie children of Mera oe ? 37
Jambri made a great marriage, and were ^^v ^' ^8 ), '
bringing the bride irom JNadabatha with a , ', " „ ' s , > -nt <^

'
/i '

great train, as being the daughter of one of , ,
the great princes ot Chauaan. 'Iheretore 1^^^ ^^^ , ?
they remembered Jolin their brotJier, and ,. ' ' , , / ' » ' - jc> \ , - > ^ oo
Avent up, and hid themselves under the ^. ' , Ob
covert of the mountain: 3^ where they lifted, . 39
up their eyes, and looked, and, behold, ? ^ ' j \ ^ > ^ vo '?• - \

there was much ado and great carriage: Vf^^ ^o^?^, ibov, &,
and the bridegroom came forth, and his ,
friends and brethren, to meet them with ^ ' 'S: \ j^ ^ ' " < ' '" ^ '

drums, and instruments of music, aud many •<"' "i ei? ,
weapons. , .

*"Tlien Jonatlian and they that were ^ \ ,> / , > > \ > \ « , /c. t \ y

with him rose up against them from tlie 40
place where they lay in ambush, and made ^, , / -
a slaughter them m sucli sort, as many , > t , /s „ , , \ » \ >f\ >

fell down dead, and the remnant fled into ^oi, -
the mountain, and they took all their spoils, . 6 , 41
'" Thus was the marriage turned into mourn- tiv r. , ^ > ^ ^^'^' ^

ing, and the noise of their melody into ^ f^vj? ^^ .
^

42
lamentation. ''- So when they had avenged8 ),
SttKalif^^jSr•^''^^'^^""' -^''.
eZZui^Z^'i^J^ii^::^:^ „

,' ?, r,rjJipav 43

Jordan with a great power. ''*Then Jona- «(«S ]. 44
than said to his company. Let us go up now (9 ? ' ),
and light tor our lives, lor it standeth not , ^ , ^ t -- > , / t , J.y \

with us to day, as in time past: *Mbr, be- '"'^ '^ , yap
hold, the battle is before us and behind us, . 45
and the water of Jordan on this side and >,'-' a ' - o\ <•/ -^ jt <^

'

" ^ "

that side, the marsli likewise and wood, ^^^ ^^ ^,
neither is there place for us to turn aside, 8, . 46
^^ Wherefore cry ye now unto heaven, that '? ' , , \ » ^ /.-, ,,/,„
yemaybedeliv-eiidfromthehandofyour^ ?,?^^ ?
enemies. ''With tliat they joined battle,. .• - 47
and Jonathan stretched forth his hand to - ^^^^j 7, ^^ ,
smite uacchides, but he turned back irom ^y , , ^ , ,~, » '/ ' ' > -> > ^ ^o
him. ^^ Then Jonathan and they that were . 77& 48
him leapt into Jordan, and swam over unto, 8 8
the tartlier bank : howbeit the otlier passed , » , \ •, , ^ J ' ' ^ ^ ^ , -p. '.

not over Jordan unto them. '«So tliere «'^ ? . 17 49
were slain of Bacchides' side that day about ? ???.
a thousand men.

, , .

^"Afterward returned JBaccAiiies to Jeru- , 8? 50
salem, and renaired the stronii cities in Ju- * ^» '^'<^' \ » / \ i 'j \ \ \

dea; the ibrt^in Jericho, and Emmaus, and Tr? ^/. ,
Betldioron, and Bethel, and Thamnatha, ,, , ^, ttjv ®-
Pharathoni, and Taphon, ihese did he ^^^, ?
strengthen -with high walls, with gates, and ,

,*^^ '
^ „

„
' / ^ , '^, „ ^ '„ , ^ , „ _,

with bars. ^'And in them lie set a garrison, «at. ? 51
that they might work malice upon Israel. ^. ^'^ 9, 52

-0-6. &iSO City JjetllSUrS;,. -^ / C* \ \ j'/l 5 > -^ C* / \

Gazara, and the tower, and put forces in • "-Qo-pfi; , ? -
them, and provision of victuals. ^3 besides, . ^ ?? •^? 53
he took the chief men S sons in the country ' » v/i 3 > « w > « \ > »

for hostages, and put them into the tower ""-^, ?
at Jerusalem to be kept. .
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54 Kat €V €T£t «at ,,, " % ^
T^s, epya ,

55 . ' -, ',, , 8 en^
56 . (.€ .
57 eTSe ", /^
58 • (../ ,, ^

Trap') iv^ •^, ^.
59,60 . aTrfjpe, ', -^, )' 8,
61 -> .8, .
62 , %,, 8
63, . ^^^,,.
64 ',
65 , .

"^, ) ,
66 TTJv, . ^-, ,
67 , ,• ^, ,
68 '' . -
8, ', ,

69 ) .'/, ' ^ , ..
70 , ,, Tryv

7

1

;)(,. '^,,
72 . ' ;^.
W- •,

73 . ' '•.• ,.
10 ' '

6, ,

^* Moreover in the hundred fifty and
third year, in the second month, Alcimus
commanded that the wall of the inner court
of the sanctuary should be pulled down ; he
pulled down also the works of the prophets.
** And as he began to pull down, even at that
time was Alcimus plagued, and his enter-
prizes hindered : for his mouth was stopped,
and he was taken with a palsy, so that he
could no more speak any thing, nor give
order concerning his house. ^^ So Alcimus
died at that time with great torment.

*'' Now when Bacchides saw that Alcimus
was dead, he returned to the king : where-
upon the land of Juda was in rest two
years. *^ Then all the ungodly men held a
council, sa3'ing. Behold, Jonathan and his
company are at ease, and dwell without
care : now therefore we will bring Bacchides
hither, who shall take them all in one night.
^' So they went and consulted with him.
^ Then removed he, and came Avitli a great
host, and sent letters privily to his ad-
herents in Judea, that they should take
Jonathan and those that were with him

:

howbeit they could not, because their coun-
sel was known unto them. ^^ Wherefore
they took of the men of tlie country, that
were authors of that mischief, about fifty

persons, and slew them.
^2 Afterward Jonathan, and Simon, and

they that were with him, got them away to
Bethbasi, which is in the wilderness, and
they repaired the decays thereof, and made
it strong. ^3 Which thing when Bacchides
knew, he gathered together all his liost,and

sent word to them that were of Judea.
' Then went he and laid siege against

Bethbasi ; and they fought against it along
season, and made engines of war. ''^But

Jonathan left his brother Simon in the city,

and went forth himself into the country,
and with a certain number went he forth.
^'' And he smote Odonarres and his brethren,
and the children of Phasiron in their tent.

"^And when lie began to smite them, and
came up witli his forces, Simon and his

company went out of the city, and burned
up the engines of war,

f^
and fought against

Bacchides, wlio was discomfited by them,
and they afilicted him sore : for his counsel
and travail was in vain. ^^ Wherefoi'e he
was very wroth at the wicked men that

gave him counsel to come into the country,

insomuch as he slew many of tliem, and
purposed to return into his own country.

7" Whereof when Jonathan had know-
ledge, he sent ambassadore unto him, to the

end he should make peace with him, and de-

liver them the prisoners. '' Which tiling he
accepted, and did according to his demands,
and sware unto him that he would never do
him harm all the days of his life. 7-• When
therefore he had restored unto him the

prisoners that he had taken aforetime out of

the land of Judea, he returned and went his

way into his own land, neither came he any
more into their borders. 73 1'hus the sword
ceased from Israel : but Jonathan dwelt at

Machmas, and began to govern the people ;

and lie destroyed the ungodly men out of

Israel.

In the hundred and sixtieth year Alex-

ander, the son of Antiochus surnamed
Epiphanes, went up and took Ptolemais

:
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for the people had received liim, hy means
whereof he reigned there. - Now when king
Demetrius heard thereof, he gathered to-

getlier an exceeding great host, and went
forth against liim to fight. ^ Moreover
Demetrius sent letters imto Jonathan with
loving words, so as he magnified him. ''For
said he, Let us first make peace with him,
before he join witli Alexander against us :

5 else he will remember all the evils that
we liave done against him, and against his
brethren and his people. ^Wherefore lie

gave him autliority to gatlier together an
host, andto provide weapons, that he might
aid Inm in battle: he commanded also that
tlie hostages that were in the tower should
be delivered him.

''Tlien came Jonatliau to Jerusalem, and
read tlie letters in the audience of all the
people; and of them that were in tlie tower

:

'^ who were sore afraid, when they heard that
the king had given him authority to gather
together an liost. ^ Whereupon they of the
tower delivered their hostages unto Jonathan,
and he delivered them u.nto their parents.

'"This done, Jonathan settled himself in
Jerusalem, and began to build and repair

the city. '' And he commanded the workmen
to build the walls and the mount Sion round
about with square stones for fortification;

and they did so.

^-Then the strangers, that were in the
fortresses which Bacchides had built, fled

away ; ^^ insomuch as every man left his

place, and went into his own country. '* Only
at Bethsura certain of those that had for-

saken the law and the commandments
remained still: for it was their place of
refuge.
'^Now when king Alexander liad heard

•what promises Demetrius had sent iinto

Jonathan : when also it was told him of the
battles and noble acts which he and his

brethren had done, and of the pains that
they had endured, '•' he said. Shall we find

such another man? now therefore we will

make him our friend and confederate.
'7 Upon this he wrote a letter, and sent it

unto him, according to these words, saying,
^^ King Alexander to his brother Jonathan
sendeth greeting :

'^ We have heard of thee,
that thou art a man of great power, and
meet to be our friend. -" Wherefore now
this day we ordain thee to be the higli

priest of thy nation, and to be called the
king's friend ;

(and therewithal he sent him
a purple robe and a crown of gold :) and
require thee to take our part, and keep
friendship with us. 2' So in the seventli

month of the liundred and sixtieth year, at

the feast of the tabernacles, Jonathan put
on the holy robe, and gathered together
forces, and provided much armour.
^Whereof when Demetrius heard, he was

very sorry, and said, ^^ What have we done,
that Alexander hath prevented us in making
amity with the Jews to strengthen himself?
2^ I also will write unto them words of en-

couragement, and promise them dignities and
gifts, that I may have their aid. -^ He sent
unto them therefore to this effect: King
Demetrius unto the people of the Jews
sendeth greeting: ^'^Wiiereas ye have kept
covenants with us, and continued in our
friendship, not joining yourselves with our

^ avTOV, ^^. 2, avviiyaye 8,^ ets et5 /. 3?-. . 4/ , ^ ' '.^ yap 5-, t!s ? )?, ? '.8£, avvayayclv /?, - 6; , , -
Tig ttire .^^ ?, ''?- 7? ? . ,? , ^?. 8/ 6€ ' 6-

vayayexv. 9^' , ''?". , 1. ? 1

1

, ], ?^
?^^ , .

vyov ? ? ? ? 1

2

^. '? - 1

3

, ). ^ ^ 14? -
yaa, yap vya8pov,/5 ?? 15' , yavo? ^? ?, ?? ?, , - 16; ,.

ypa\|/v, 1

7

oyo, ', 18. , 19

;^, . - 20,
/5'?^• ' -

)(• ,. ^ 21

vo7ya, ^,.
-^ ?? ?, , 22, , 6 23'? ? -

pya ; ? ?/?, , 24, . ' 25??• /3?. ? 26, ttj ,
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27 TOts , ., ,. enemies, we have heard hereof, and are glad.
/

'^ '^
„ '^^ ' ~ '^

V t "X ' '> V , '7 Wherefore now continue ye still to be€£ ert^ -, -^ faithful unto us, and will well recom-
28// , irouLTe ^ . pense you for the tilings ye do in our belialf,^ , /xev >.

give yo^llwaris?'"''
"^"""^ immunities, and

, . , , , ^ , , , , > ' S ' 7* And now do free you, and /or y02<r
2y Kat vvv , ? sa^el release all the Jews, from tributes, and, /Vjs, - f^'om tlie customs of salt, and from crown
on I / < V '^ / - - V , V - c / taxes, -^and Irora tliat which appertaineth, , unto me to receive for the third part of the/ seed, and the half of the fruit of the trees,

> V - / V , . ^ . ^ , V „ <^ w
/J release it Irom this day forth, so that they^ /:/€(,(/ yr/s lovba,

gj^all not be taken of the land 'of Juda. nor
of the three governments which are added

s! ' ''Ti\\' vjv'- / 'f' \ thereunto out of the country of Samaria and:^€8 , 7; Galilee, from this day forth for evermore
ets ^. f^

Let Jerusalem also be holy and free,

oi L^^' \^ vtr \'_i ' \\ff with the borders thereof, both from tenths
^1 ^Kat ,^ and tributes. ^2 And as for the tower which
32 ^5, . is at Jerusalem, I yield up my authority

~ V « , cy ^ V \ j/j ^ J -. w over it, and give it to the liigh priest, that
ev, ^8 .^ he may set in it such men as ife sLll choose

av iv to keep it.. '

^Moreover I freely set at liberty every

^ ^ ^ , , ^ , . ^ , y
oiie 01 tlie Jews, that were carried captives

33 Kat ] ,'/ out of the land of Juda into any part of my

^. ^.. /.ou S^The'lJibilfiven^fti'fr fattYe!. •*^ Furthermore that all the feasts,

34 5 € , ^^^ sabbaths, and new moons, and solemn
, , , <> / V ~ c ' V - V - "^>'s, and the three davs before the feast,, 7] and the three days after the feast, shall be

iiuepai ^, at all days of immunity and freedom for all

, . - ^^'.T ? ' ~ !> ' - \ ' the Jews in my realm. ^^ Also no man shall^ . have autliority to meddle wWi them, or to
35 Kat ouY . molest any of tliem in any matter.

J .< '^ ^ V / '^
I A. 36 J ,y^-^^ furtlier, that there be enrolled. among the king's forces about thirty thou-

36 Kal^ ro.v'
^
^^

^
^^'^ i^fgivel a^Lfch^^^alllrkiS;^, forces. 3' And of them «owe shall be placed

37' ^ . i^i
*'^<'i^\V^u

^^''?"^ ^°11'• of whom also

^ , ,•. , ^ , ^ , / "\' some shall be set over the atfairs of the
kingdom, which are of trust : and I loill, ' ' « that their overseers and governors be of

\ ' ^ J /« > / V f , > > X \ t themselves, and that they live after their^ ^- ^ own laws, even as the king hath commanded
^ in the land of Judea.

j-^ A\ V ' ' \ ^ " ~'T 'Si^
''^ And concerning the three governments,^ ^ /: yrj.

^,,^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ Judea from the country
nc, ^ \ \ " \ V n' -•>?'''\-' of Samaria, let them be joined with Judea,
38 ttj that they may be reckoned to be under one,,, nor bound to obey other authority than the

-^ / /) ,> » ^ V c' -^ ' »\ \ 't _' '\\' high priest's,, aa^^y^r Ptolemais,and the land pertain-

] . iug thereto, I give it as a free gift to the

„n \ 1.^ ^^ -^ J-^p./J ?/ ~ sauctuary at Jerusalem for the necessai-y
39 ^ ainy / expences of the sanctuary. •»" Moreover

'^ 8 give every year fifteen thousand shekels

,r\'' ' ^ ?'i ' ' ^ S ' \ 'Si ' \ of silver out of the king's accounts
40 .^ / ^^.^^ ^he places . appertaining. «And all, the overplus, vhich the oiBcers paid not

41 ,'. S <! iLll^i^i^^rrowarTth^woit^ofS^^^, , temple.
*-And beside this, the five thousand

' ' shekels of silver, which they took from the

42 Kat ' ',' , uses of the temple out of the accounts year
,\ , r> > \ ~ /^

'^ « / . \ - \ ' > by year, even those things shall be released,// because they appertain to the priests that, ^ minister. '•'And whosoever they be that
A '^ \ -^ ^ " '^ ' , \ t \ \ > ilee unto the temple at Jerusalem, or be
43 . ,vithin the liberties thereof, being indebted/ , unto the king, or for any other matter, let
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them be at liberty, and all that tliey have ,, €'
in uiy realm. «For the building also , . . rod8 im- 44
and repairing of the works ot the sane- J l•^ ^^ J^ „ , , ,%' ' '
tuary, espeuces shall be given out oi the , €
king's accounts -"^ Yea, and for the build- ^^- '^ ^^- ?. 45
mg of the walls of Jerusalem, and the / ,^, „ , j' '

<i a

'

fortifying thereof round about, expences- , ;^
shall be given out of the king's accounts, ^^ .-o{; X^yoy )?, 8
as also for the budding of the walls m , „ ,, k /

' /

Judea. ^ ^.
^^ Now when Jonathan and the people «<-> i^ " ' '^ < \ '^ ^ \ ' ' ' . ^

heard these words, they gave no credit unto ^
^s oe^^'/^ ? ?, 46

them, iior received them, because they re- ? ^,
membered tlie great evil that he liad done ' •^ '>?>/ ' ' ^ \ ^ "\ t ' ^

i^ Israel; for he had afflicted them very «"^'f
"^^^,^ ^, ^^?

sore. ''''But with Alexander they were. ^ ^, 47
"""^1^

^f^iq^^''V
^^^*^^® was the farst that

^{,^0^5 (, /;!^ ?
they were confederate with liim always. ?.
,:^fS^^£t^rD^^^. ,%;'? 5^^ ^,? ?, 48
"•^ And after the two kings had joined TrapevepaXev e^evavTLa?. KaL 49
battle.Demetrius'liost fled: but Alexander « g- , ,
followed after him, and prevailed against '

, , = . . '^
'

s J,"^ ' , , "^J \ -rr ,^
them. 50 ^nd he continued the battle very^ ?, ?. 50
sore until tlie sun went dowu

:
and that^ ? ?,

dav was Demetrius slam. < . ' , - t / , /

' Afterward Alexander sent ambassadors / .
to Ptolemee king of Egypt with a message ^ ' ' \ " \\ ' ^ ^r^ '^ \ ' ri
to this effect: ^^ Forasmuch as I am come ^^fi ? ?// 51

again to my realm, and am set in the throne '/3? , ?? ?,, 52
of mv progenitors, and have gotten the >' 1 '^o \' ^''_'^' _'
dominion, and overthrown Demetrius, and "'^./. ?,/5?/..^^ '
recovered our country ;

^^ for after I had , , ,
joined battle with him, both he and his ^^ ?? Trph? , 53
liost was discomfited by us, so that we sit ,

f

'n > < ' \^ ' -^ 'j' ' ^ ^

in the throne of his kingdom: "now there- ? ,
fore let us make a league of amity together, ,^' ?• '; 54
and give me now thy daugliter to wite

:

, , \ / ^ - <> / /, / »

and 1 will be thy son in law, and will give?, ? ^ot ;( ?,
both thee and her gifts according to thy '//3', /, .
dignity.

^3 Then Ptolemee the king gave answer, ^ \ > ' -n \ - « \ ^ \ ' 3 /l^ ' ' c tr

saying, Happy be the day wherein thou ^ai /? /^?,, ayaUrj 55
didst return into the land of thy fathers, iy ?- , '^? '
and safest in the throne of their kingdoiH. '

' > " ^ " ' ' •'• " ^' ' ' ^r
6= And now will I do to thee, as thou hast?.^ ^^ //?, ?- oG

written : meet me therefore at Ptolemais, ?/,?/^?,
that we may see one another; for I will ^<: '/-^
marry my daughter to thee according to

°^"' '^'^^'"^.
thy desire.

, ^ /. . -^i ? ? 57
*' So Ptolemee went out of Egypt with , > > - ^''-\/l '^ '^ » /

his daughter Cleopatra, and they came V , ?/
unto Ptolemais in the hundred threescore ^^^i . 8<; 58
and second year: =^ where king Alexander , \ 5>'^ 5 -^ \ ' ^

'
' ' -

meeting him, he gave unto him his daughter , ,
Cleopatra, and celebrated her marriage at avTm , ^? ,
Ptolemais with great glory, as the manner » o'> /\

of kings is. .
Now king Alexander had written unto ? 9 ? 59

Jonathan, that he should come and meet / ' , ^ rr \ > ^ '.' ' \ •'?<?/»
him. Who thereupon went honourably 77. ^;^ oo^i/? ?^/,, faU

to Ptolemais, wliere he met the two kings, ^? /3• ?'
and gave them and their friends silver and / ^ - '\ ' ^ .„) Si^..„^^ ^^\\> ..„) ,f,^,
gold, and many presents, and found favour '<a/ XPyo-iov, ??, ,
in their sight. '•>' .
^'At that time certain pestilent fellows ^ , , „ ^ 3 ^ \ ^ '/• > ^\ r-(

of Israel, men of a wicked life, assembled ^

K»' ?/ ^ ^, 61

themselves against him, to accuse him : but?, , ?
the king would not hear them. ^^ Yea t •,/ ,- '«/3 •* .,„ '', ' ' :
more than that, the king commanded to «. , ^- 62

take off his garments, and clothe him in , ,
purple: and they did so «Also, he made ^ j^ ^'^ ? ;5, 63
him sit by himself, and said unto his princes, \I, „ , ,J-,^ > . -^ r ^ /v
Go with him into the midst of the city, ? , ? ?,
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KVPvtaTe uTjSeVa irepi - and make proelamatioii, that no maia com-
^ y ' , V , V ^ / V < plain against him oi any matter, and that
ocvos, mpi •; ^^ ^^^u trouble him for any manner of. cause.

'
^ , , c vr. c 5 / V Q"^ ' " ' " Now when his accusers saw that he was

64 Kat eyevcTO ' 7;/ ? honoured according to the proclamation,€, , and clothed in purple, they fled all away.
„, /' r^ V ><^' » V ' X s V w , 3 V

"•' the king lionoured liim, and wrote
bo. Kat /^?, him among his chief friends, and made him, e^ero . a duke, and partaker of his dominion.
rr ir "^ ' ' 'a ' • \ ^ ' ,'„ <,,^^ .-„)

^"^ Afterward Jonatlian returned to Jeru-
66 €€€/ ets ^/ /€ /'??

^^j^^^^ ^.j^j^ ^^^^^ ^^^ gladness.. '''^ Furthermore in tlie hundred threescore
,.„ ^^ V , „ , V , c .- V t '^ '^\a \ and fifth year came Demetrius son of De-
67 Kat iv €€/ r/A^e 77- nietrius out of Crete into tlie land of his^ yrjv fathers :

''^ whereof when king Alexander
CO ' " V ^ " '\\' ^ ' \ ^ .^) JX,,^v^^-vi heard tell, he was right sorry, and returned
bo avTOV. , ii,fo ^^tioch8, /^ eis;^. '''' Then Demetrius made Apollonius the

^ , , > A \ \ ' ^ " » ^ '\ governor of Celosyria his general, who
69 ^ gathered together a great host, and camped

25, vvyay , }')
Jamnia and sent unto Jonathan the

^^,r ' V 5 / 'x V 'T 'n V 3 > \' ^ high priest, saying, '"Ihou alone hf test up
/O- ^ , ), tliyself against us, and I am laughed to

uovojTaTOS ", ' scorn for thy sake, and reproached : and
V , , ^ X ' V ,< / ' , '

,f, ,,. c „ , why dost thou vaunt thy power against us5 •
jj^ ).]jg mountains ?

Tois ;
'^ Now therefore, if thou trustest in thine

T•,., ?,r/i,\^(\' ' •• own strength, come down to us into the
71 JNiv ovv // , plain field, and there let us try the matter8, , on together: for wit^h me is the power of the
„_, , ^/ ^ /N ' '.„ , V //i / , \ cities. '-Ask and learn who i am, and the
/2 . L•pov 5 j.ggj. j^]-,.^^ take our part, and they shall tell

oi , -, thee that thy foot is not able to stand be-

s\\ V / t '. " ?^ ' ' ' ' fore our face; for thy fathers have been
TTO^os 7;/^• 5 7^? ?

^^^j^^ ^^^^ ^^ g^^j^^ i^ ^j^^i^ ^^^ 1^^^^^,_

73 ^ ^. ^^ 7» Wherefore now thou shalt not be able to;.,^ ^, ^ ^ ^^ ^f,wS i^ ^rtKSie ^flfn?;^^ . nor place to flee unto.
c„ \ w 'T '/) - \ ' \ ' ' ' '• tso when Jonathan heard these words

/4 i« ^ 1/ , of Apollonius, he was moved in his mind,, 8 , and choosing ten thousand men he went
«T \' V ' > ^ ^/ t >?> \ jv 3 " J \ out of Jerusalem, where Simon his brotlier, 2, met him for to help him. '^ And he pitched

75 /3/^. , ' his tents against Joppe : but they shut himjv> " ' "jL ^'\\' ' '' ..„> out of the city, because Apollonius had a, , rran-ison i^ Joppe. '^ Then Jonathan laid siege unto it: wjiere-

^ n/i' » / t > " '\ \i/ upon they of the city let him in for fear

:

76 ^ Tr;s, and so Jonathan won Joppe. -' Whereof

77^. ^?, when Apollonius heard, he took three thou-

, „ ' V ?. / \\ ' V 3 ' ' "\y sand horsemen, with a great host o/yooi«e»,, / ttoAAtjv and went to Azotus as one that journeyed,, , and therewithal drew him forth into the

y^n " V /)'','>- plain, because he had a great number oi;. horsemen, in whom he put his trust.

_- ^^ , <v, ^ ,T ' > ' ,->../.$- ^
'S Then Jonathan followed after him to

/& ^^/ ?, Azotus, where the armies joined battle.

79 -. - "Now Apollonius had left a l.housand

„„ ^ ,
'^

. , „
'^'^

, „ ' / , ^ l•^ V V horsemen in ambush. ''"And Jonathan
8U . k^ewthat there was an ambushment behind^ , him ; for they had compassed in his host,

J - \ \ ^ \ '.^ ' ^ 'f ' ^ \ ^ and cast darts at the people, from mormng« , , ^-[j gygning.. ^' But the people stood still, as Jonathan

, ^ ^ ^ , \ ' /- ' '/I > > / l^ad commanded them: and so the ene-

81 ?/, /, niies' horses were tired. ''-Then brought

82 ol . ' 2> ^. ^ ,«,-°?,?£,^-(-*^ fo^TJ'Zf.• yap • - spent,) who were discomfited by him, and

83 ' ), . fled. ^ The horsemen also, being scattered

'^V, V », . V A / \
' -\z3 ' IT. • ^ ^11^ the field, fled to Azotus, and went, , ^^^^ Beth-dagon, their idol's temple, for, ^^. safety.
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^* But Jonathan set fire on Azotus, and
tlie cities round about it, and took tlieir

spoils ; and tlie temple of Dagon, with them
that were fled into it, he burned with fire.

^ Thus there were burned and slain with
the sword well nigh eight thousand men.
^ And from thence Jonathan removed his

host, and camped against Ascalon, where
the men of the city came forth , and met him
with great pomp. *' After this returned
Jonatlian and his host unto Jerusalem,
having many spoils.

s'^ Now when king Alexander heard tliese

tilings, he honoured Jonathan yet more,
8'J and sent him a buckle of gold_, as tlie use
is to be given to such as are of the king's

blood : he gave him also Accarou with the
borders thereof in possession.

And the king of Egypt gathered together
a great host, like the sand that lieth upon
the sea shore, and many ships, and went
about through deceit to get Alexander's
kingdom, and join it to his own. ^ Where-
upon he took his journey into Syria in

peaceable manner, so as they of the cities

opened unto liim, and met him : for king
Alexander had commanded them so to do,

because he was his father in law.
2 NowasPtolemee entered into the cities,_

he set in every one of them a garrison of
soldiers to keep it. ""And when he came
near to Azotus, they shewed him the temple
of Dagon that was burnt, and Azotus and
the suburbs thereof that were destroyed,
and the bodies that were cast abroad, and
them that he had burnt in tlie battle : for

they had made heaps of them by the way
where he sho-uld pass. ^ Also they told the
king whatsoever Jonathan had ftonej to tlie

intent lie might blame him : but tlie king
held his peace.

^ Then Jonathan met tlie king with great
pomp at Joppe, where they saluted one an-
other, and lodged. 7 Afterward Jonathan,
when he had gone with the king to tlie

river called Eleutherus, returned again to
Jerusalem.

^ King Ptolemee therefore, having gotten
the dominion of the cities by tlie sea unto
y eleucia upon the sea coast,iniagined wicked
counsels against Alexander. ^ Whereupon
lie sent ambassadors unto king Demetrius,
saying. Come, let vis make a league betwixt
us, and I will give thee my daughter whom
Alexander hath, and tlioushalt reign in thy
father's kingdom :

"* for I repent that I gave
my daughter unto him, for he sought to slay

me. '' Thus did he slander him, because
he was desirous of his kingdom.

'^ Wherefore he took his daughter from
him, and gave her to Demetrius, and for-

sook Alexander, so that their hatred was
openly known. ^^ Then Ptolemee entered
into Antioch, where he set two crowns
upon his head, the crown of Asia, and of
Egypt.
'Mn the mean season was king Alexander

in Cilicia, because those that dwelt in those
parts had revolted from him. ^^ But when
Alexander heard of this, he came to war
against him : whereupon khiff Ptolemee
brought forth his host, and met him with
a mighty power, and put him to flight.

'^ So Alexander fled into Arabia, there
to be defended ; but king Ptolemee was

ii'STTVpLaev lojva^ai/ ' ? 84, , Icpov

T0U5^ /. 8
eis;^5. aTrfjpev, 86, ^

ev ^] €]. '- 87? ), .
iyepETO ^' / 88, . ' 89-, 88 ('8. ,, ^ 11

^, , •',. . 22 , ,, ' ^, .
6, 3. ? ^, 4' , ",, ,• -

yap . ^^ 5^ , oy?jaLyv . ^ / 6, , . 7/3' ^, ''/' .// ^- 8' ]§/< , ^/. ' 9

/',,, yapa ,
^/3 . ^- 10/ yapa, yap

. ^|/yv ^,^ 1

1

•
yapa, - 12, ', ., 13»^. ^ , ^' .

14, . 15', •^^ • ^^,^ /, ^^ ,.yv' , 1

6
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\7 €• / -. exalted
:

'" for Zabdiel llieAi-abian took
Zosi ^ \ ' " I '• J. \^ ','? \j/ \ ~ Alexander's head, and sent it unto Ptolemee^ AXciavbpov, > is^i^g ptdemee also died the tlih-ITay. after, and they that were in the strong

18 Kat 6 /?^ eV rjuipa , ^'"^'^^ ^^'^
^^f?

one another i^ By this

V e „
'^

, « , / , /x '', - '', ' 'i
means Demetrius reigned in the hundred

01 ovres ev ? ev threescore and seventh year.

1 9. ^
^ ^,^ ^\^ same time Jonathan gathered,'^^'^^^, '^ /r/r r-f" together them that were in Judea, to take. the tower that was in Jerusalem : and he

20 ^;/3^€ made many engines of war against it. ^ Then
,-. <. , i'^/ . „ y" " y , ,-. \y '\ certain ungodly persons, who hated their?, // ev, own people, went unto the king, and told

21-' eV« . TLves lym that Jonathan besieged the tower.
'^

V «/I ' ' J - V / V V /D
" Whereot when he heard, he was angry,^, , /- and immediately removing, he came to, otl" . Ptolemais, and wrote unto Jonathan, that

an V ^ ' ' ' ' «' svv V ,n' » 5. 'A \ /i he shoiud not lay siege to the tower, but
22 wpycadj ^€, ^'/^ rjXOev come and speak with him at Ptolemais in^, eypa\j/€V, ceat haste.

" \^j /^ j\3« / '\ '?'' ** Nevertheless Jonathan, when he heard, ^// /
^^^^^^ commanded to besiege it still:\ he-. chose certain of the elders of Israel and the

23 ^^, ^^^, ^^ Priests, and put himself in peril
;

2^ and
A , ,, V X V ^ t / V « c V -,

took Silver and gold, and raiment, and, € divers presents besides, and went to Ptole-

24'. /3, , , ^}^ unto the king, where he found favour

^',^ - 25 ^^^ though certain ungodly men of,, '. I^ie people had made complaints against

, , ^ ^ „ „ ^ „
nim, 2 yet the king entreated him as his

25 avoyuot ^ ), predecessors had done before, and promoted

26Kai^^.oiy- ^^^, 6 ii^^Sit'i^itr^^,^, /^ , in all the honours that he had before, and

27 ^ , >
f^^/g^^g™

pre-eminence among his chief, . 23 Then Jonathan desired the king, that

V ' - ^ ' S '
|ie would make Judea free from tri-

2 ^^ bute, as also the three governments, with, , %, *?^ country of Samaria
;
and he nromised

29^ . (., - king consented, and wrote letters unto
', /^ Jonathan of all these things after this
, , V " '^z ' ^ ' manner

:

30 xi^g Demetrius unto his brother Jona-

30 , ^ t'lan, and nnto the nation of the Jews,
„, ., cv / rrv . ' J - *•

,
-'^ , /, itendeth greeting: -'We send you here a

ol. Lo copy of the letter which we did write unto'' , our cousin Lasthenes concerning you, that« ff '?>" y^ migliu see it., ^. s^King Demetrius unto his father Las-

32,33 \aipeiv. thenes sendeth greeting
:

33 We are deter-

«n -^ »T ' J t " V ' '- X \ t -x' mined to do good to the people of the Jews,
who are our friends, and keep covenants', ^^^^ us, because of their good will toward

„. V , „ '
t' /

' ,' , i. / ff .X J, cv / us. ''^Wherefore we have ratified unto
34 . ^ 7;|^, them the borders of Judea, with the three,, , ', governments of Apherema and Lydda and

" 'a ~*ts;''^_::;'s; '? ^ Kamathem, that are added unto Judea^ ,, from the country of Samaria, and all things' - appertaining unto them, for all such as do, / ^tVi^jT^^^:^:^ Sf'I^" -, yearly aforetime out of the fruits of the8. earth and of trees.
^, , , ,

„r T^^«\\^^' t/xjN «~ '•o -^
^ Aud as for othcr thiugs that belong uuto

00 , ns, of the tithes and customs pertaining' , , unto us, as also the saltpits, and the crown
\ \ , / , -X , / / , - / taxes, which are due unto us, we discharge/ , them of them all for their relief s^And

36. ' nothing hereof shall be revoked from this
\ ^ \ '> time forth for ever,

xpcov.
^ „ , . ,

^^ Now therefore see that .thou make a
37 copy of these things, and let it be deliyered

12
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unto Jonathan, and set upon the holy mount8, iv opet '
in a conspicuous place.

_
j /

tit/..
^^ After this, when king Demetrius saw "''•O'^/A'-w•

that the laud was quiet before him, and Kat elSc^ otl yrj 38
that no resistance was made against him, ' „r, .,„> „'$!>,. „'_~>/3 ' ^ ' '\ ' ^

he sent away all his forces, every one to his «^™^' '^«'^ , ^ tos

own place, except certain bands of strangers, owa/x,et9 eU lolov, ^
SaXS^'wiliLt^ifth^trSs'of £: ^rr""'

& iievoXoy^aev d.o ^
fathers hated him. at/^ .

^3 Moreover there was one Tryphon, that m'l ov•?'• v'a\.^'c / \ f<!• nn
had been of Alexander's part afore, who, ^

oe , eibev 39
seeing that all the host murmured against otl al - -,
Demetrius, went to Simalcue the Arabian, , >a ^ xr" \ ^ ^ ". <> « , \ . ,

that brought up Antiochus the young son^ ^^ , 5
of Alexander, * and lay sore upon liim to • 8 , 40
deliver him this vouna8, that he " S"»"• j^w \ ' jv-. v'

might reign in his father's stead : he told «^'^'^ TrapaSot
^
,?, ?

him therefore all that Demetrius had done, * ^ ,
'^n.!'tJlL•1L'\^:r^Tt^, at,-
season. ^'• .';?.
^^i'j£^eSiST£'^S'<^^ ,

<!'.;^. ., ha 41

of the tower out of Jerusalem, and those -, Tots

a^'ahiit IL/°''«So'Demtrius^7ent°^mto /^^^, -^ /?'^. 42

Jonathan, saying, will not only do this for, ',,
theeandthypeople.butlwillgreatlyhonour , '^ ^? ,
thee and thy nation, it opportunity serve. , '/ / >-< 4' , ^^ , , ,. .„
•«3 Now therefore thou shalt do well, if thou €'<?. ^ ^?? ^ 43
send me men to help me ; for all my forces , otl ?.
are gone from me.
"Upon this Jonathan sent him three '^ 44

thousand strong men vmto Antioch: and j ~ , >. ' ^ "\ \ /

when they came to the king, the king was "-^"^V ^^5, ,
very glad of their coming. ''5 Howbeit they ' . - 45
that were of the city gathered themselves t , ~ /•. , i -'

/•. » j s^ " ?'
together into the midst of the city, to the ^"-^ J ^'^ '^V\- ^^
number of an hundred and twenty thou-, . 46

«mSr^Uil^kingtlSt^ie^coS \^^^^ ^ -^ «^^^•'^ ^ --^a/3ovTO

but they of the city kept the passages of the ttjs, .
city, and began to fight. , , , ^ , ^ , » , , s ' ^ ^

4' Then the king called to the Jews for ? , 47
help, who came unto him all at once, and\ •
dispersmg themselves through the city slew /^ , r, \ j / , « /x '. / , /

that day in the city to the number of an '^«'^^ ^ /•
hundred thousand. •*8 Also they set fire on . , 48
the city, and gat many spoils that day, and -» \\,,/ «t/ \>/ ^ \'
delivered the king , .!: tM/S ?&yruS,1h*e'?

' olarrh 5 ' ,; 49

courage was abated : wherefore they made, , ,
supplication to the king and cried, saying, ^,^| ,, 50
•'" trrant us peace, and let the Jews cease , ^ <>

'^
, ,',„„' \ - c -

from assaulting us and the city, "iwith VF'-^,
that they cast away their weapons, and . , 51
made peace; and the Jews were honom-ed ^ --^ /- ' a «'•- ' ' -^ \ ' > /

in the sight of the king, and in the sight '^"'•^ /5, -
of all that were in his realm ; and they re- ,
turned to Jerusalem, having great spoils. ' _ \ ^ " '"\ \ \

'

S2 So king Demetrius sat on the throne of ^- .
hlm'^lterttl^ss^r^^^^^^^^^^ ,^,^^ 6^^'^'^^' 52
that ever he spake, and estranged himself, • . / 53
from Jonathan, «either rewarded he him 2, £ ',
according to the benefits which he had re- , , ^ > >^ > -> «/i\ j , ,^
ceived of him, but troubled him very sore, , .

''* After this returned Tryphon, and with \/ ^ S!^ - > ' » m / 1 ^ ' ' > ~ - .<

him the young child Antiochus, who reign- ^^^^°- °^ 4
ed, and was crowned. 55 Then there gathered - ^.
unto him all the men of war, whom Deme- i^'•' ' ^ >^ - 'i' »> 'r-
trhis had put away, and they fought against ^"'^ ^/ - 5
Demetrius, who turned his back and fled, /, ,
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56. eXaBc , ^'Moreover Tryplion took the elepliauts,
'\ ' aud won Antiocb.?. 57 At that time young Antiochus wrote

57 (.ypaij/ev 6 ,, "uto Jonathan saying, confirm thee in
V / ' V J / ^ A' '' > X - / tbe high priesthood, and appoint thee ruler

^
rL ^^, - over the four governments, and to be one

58 , /'. '- the king's friends, ^^ this he sent
\ j-> ' ^s; ' \»i 3«/ him golden vessels to be served in, and save^, ^ ^, leave to drmk in gold, and to be clothed., , in purple, and to wear a golden buckle.

59.^. 2> '^^ .- ^^ '^iTtS'TJ^i'^iX^^ovllf^
?/5 , unto the borders of Egypt.

™ Then Jonathan went forth, and passed
CO , , *|"'?,"^1} ^^^ ''?^ beyond the water, and

\ , - /• ^ ' ' \ J ^ '
, ail the lorces ayria gathered themselves5, - unto him for to help him : and when he' , ^^ ?, fame to Ascalon, they of the city met him

J / J -. t > ~ /> . (/> honourably.^?. 6 j-^m whence he went to Gaza, but

61 , '^ '.^, ^<1.' d.o Fci;,^,, \^'i.^Zotlnn^nJ^fU^^J^t, thereof with fire, and spoiled them. ^'^After-

62, '. ? ^^^' "^,^^^ ^hey of Gaza made supplica-

>T '/I X vc. > - X v\ t J /
tion unto Jonathan, he made peace with', ^, /3??- them, aud took the sons of their chief men

?, ^'? ? -nu, ^^^\ hostages, and sent them to Jerusalem,
X -\/3 X " " ^ ^"d. passed through the country unto Da-. ?. mascus.
1/• W ' ' " '^ ' " ' ''^ Now when Jonathan heard that Deme-63

^
^^ ^ ^? trius' princes were come to Cades, which is? ^? ^ rrj, .?, in Galilee, with a great power, purposing to

64^'^ /^-^»^ ,^^" l^^ ^^^' ^^ ^^^''Z rrtlhli^^lfdfeSiifh^toTSi, ?, - ttj in the country. ^'Then Simon encamped
65. ^ ^, ^8f™st Bethsura, and fought against it

nr ' i ' ' \\x X ' \ , , \r s >/' ^ long season, and shut it up: ^^but they
Ob^ , /. desb-ed to have peace with him, which he^?, ?, granted them, and then put them out

J X 1 - X \ X '\ X «/I , > > -X irom thence, and took the city, and set a?, ^, eu€TO ^ garrison in it.. '^'As for Jonathan and his host, they

^- T^ X 'T ' X ' \ X -^ \ > X \ pitched at the water of Gennesar, from
67 / whence betimes in the morning they gat, , ? ^. ttem to the plain of Nasor. 6•, behold,

/.r, f ^ 's; ^ \ ^ '\\ '\ ' ' 3-5 -x o/ the host ot strangers met them in the68^ ^ ^, plain, who, having laid men in ambush for

ev^Spov ?, - him in the mountains, came themselves over
5> ' against him.^?.

^ ^

co go when they that lay in ambush rose

69 , .^^ of their places, and joined battle, all

„„_/>, X >:, e X 'T '/3 ' 'jx •? that were of Jonathan's side fled; '"inso-
70•^ ^ ' ?, ?- much as there was not one of them left,",^^ , except Mattathias the son of Absalom, aud? ToO, . i^^^_^

^^^ '°'' °^ ^^^^^• *^^ '"^^^^'^^ ''^ *^^

'7 1 f '3' /• ' ' t / 3 « 3 // « '^Then Jonathan rent his clothes, and
/ i LwvaUav , cast earth upon his head, and prayed.

72 ' T-nv , . "4%^"^^^^^^ turning again to battle, he
«Q 3 X \ / X 3 / 3 X X V , ' Vr- X put them to flight, and so they ran away./ , , . iiNow when his own men that were fled', , ^^w this, they turned again unto him,

.,„> JS' 3 3 -X ff TT f^ " \- 3 - and with him pursued them to Cades,? ;? ? , even unto their own tents, and there they. camped.
^A - ^ " 3 -'\\j'\ > -xe/ 3/ 3VCV ^^ So there were slain of the heathen that
/4 ] ) day about three thousand men: but Jona-• ?-. than returned to Jerusalem.

^ I /- j^Q^ when Jonathan saw that the time

12
^
Kal8' 6ti 6 <?,^'^ Sft^^t^frtrcSrZa^^lS, ? ^, the friendship that they had with them.

2 . ? 2?, ? !,^/^„^*: ¥*^7 ''^'°*'' ^^1 Lfcedemo-,f'y, \ 3 \ 3 /
*>. »u

» mans, and to other places, for the same? . purpose.
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^ So they went unto Eoine, and entered
into the senate, and said, Jonathan the high
priest, and the people of the Jews, sent us
unto you, to the end ye should renew the
friendship, which ye had with them, and
league, as in former time. ^ Upon this the
i2o)naHsgave them lettersunto the governors
of every place, that they should bring them
into the land of J udea peaceably. ^ And this
is the copy of the letters vhich Jonathau
wrote to the Lacedemonians :

s Jonathan the high priest, and the elders
of the nation, and the priests, and the other
people of the Jews, unto the Lacedemonians
their brethren send greeting

:

'There_ were letters sent in times past
imto Oiiias the high priest from JDarius,
who reigned then among you, to signify
that ye are our brethren, as the copy here
uudeiwritten doth specify. ^At whicli time
Onias entreated the ambassador that was
sent honourably, and received the letters,

wherein declaration was made of the league
and friendship.

^ Therefore we also, albeit we need none
of these things, for that we have the holy
books of scripture in our hands to comfort
us, "^have nevertheless attempted to send
imto you for the renewing of brotherhood
and friendship, lest we should become
strangers unto you altogether : for there ia

a long time passed since ye sent unto us.
" We therefore at all times without ceas-

ing, both in our feasts, and other convenient
days, do remember you in the sacrifices

which we ofi'er, and in our prayers, as reason
is, and as it becometh us to think upon our
brethren :

'- and we are right glad of your
honour.

'2 As for ourselves, we have had great
troubles and wars on every side, forsomuch
as the kings that are round about us have
ibuglit against us. i' Howbeit we would
not be troublesome unto you, nor to others
of our confederates and friends, in these
wars :

'^ for we have help from heaven that
succoureth us, so as we are delivered from
our enemies, and our enemies are brought
under foot. ^''For tliis cause we cliose
Numenius the son of Autiochus, and Anti-
pater the son of Jason, and sent them
imto the Romans, to renew the amity
that we had with them, and the former
league. ^7 We commanded them also to go
unto you, and to salute you, and to deliver
you our letters concerning the renewing
of our brotherhood. ^^ Wherefore now
ye shall do well to give us an answer
thereto.
'^And this is the copy of the letters

which Oniares sent. -'"Areus king of the
Lacedemonians to Onias the high priest,
greeting:

-' It is found in writing, that the Lacede-
monians and Jews are brethren, and that
they are of the stock of Abraham :

-^ now
therefore, since this is come to our know-
ledge, ye shall do well to write unto us of
your prosperity. ^We do write back again
to you, that your cattle and goods are our's,
and our's are your's. We do command
therefore our ambassadors to make report
unto you on this wise,

-*Now when Jonathan heard that Deme-
trius' princes were come to fight against

€< cts ), eU - 3, , 6 )^€<; Wyo<; '-
<; ,. '? 4, / eis -

lovba ^;. / 5

(.ypa\pev^?^•
<;, / ?, iepeis, 6,"^.

TcpoTcpov ? - 7

pea ? ,, . '^ 8,' /8, /5
ais .- , ' 9,^- 1

•^ ^ ^,?, , 8.
,? 1

1

,,, ; ^?, '. ^ 128 ..
€.' , ,, 13, . 1

4

, ?,, ? ,? ?. ^^ 15

^ ,€, ^ .'^/ ,^^ 1

6

, , '/^;? ./^ 1 7? , ,,? '? -
^? . ? )} 18. ,. 19

/3? ' . 20' ' 21, . 22' , ]'. ^-? , 23
',

.^^ 24? ^?
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25. , £ liioi with a gi'eater host than afore, ^ he re-
^ ' » ^ ' > ^ "S J ~ J ^ ' ^ moved from Jerusalem, and met them in the/^^ avrois /^' ^„^ ^f Amathis : for he gave them no re-

CIS / ). spite to enter his country.

2G Kat 7££€? ek , \ ""'-^^ sent spies also unto their tents, who
, , V , /

-v
)«<•/.,, , -. came agam, and told him that they were, , otl «/ appointed to come upon them in the night

27 iw . Si ' 6,€€ season, s; wherefore so soon as the sun was
1,'^ ~ x9 ,^-^«^ xt / down, Jonathan commanded Jus men to, ?, - watch, and to be in arms, that all the niglit

^€(9 ' , }ong they might be ready to figlit : also
' \ " \^ he sent forth centinels round about the. ho^t.

28 ^ oi -^But when the adversaries heard that
> ' -^ > '\ ^ 'J. ' ^ " t ^ i' Jonathan and his men were read V for battle.^^.^ they feared, and trembled in their hearts;

29, Ty . and they kindled fires in their camp,) , yap f
Howbeit Jonathan and his company

on - ' V ' /• ' ' > ' J " Jiiiew it not tdl the morning
: for they saw

cO . €^€/ , the lights burning, ^ ^hen Jonathan pur-,8 yap '. ^ued after them, but overtook them not

:

•31 Tr ^ »/' \ 't ' > ' ^ "A ^ X ' lorthey were gone over the river Eleutherus.
1 e^eKAivev

^
3 -wherefore Jonathan turned to the Ai-a-^, , , bians, who were called Zabadeans, and smote^'>•'•'\/ ' ^ ^S'S; ' ' ^ them, and took their spoils. 2-And remov-32 ^? , bbv j^g thence, he came to Damascus, and so. passed through all the country.

33 ^,^^^^/, thSTlhetUTiniilL^anTthe^/,, , - holds there adjoining, from whence turned

34 iSeTO^." l^^ide to Joppe, and won it. 3^ For he had
' » ^' , ' \ „f{ : " ff \ ' hcard that they would deliver the hold unto
T015 /, - them that took Demetrius' part : wherefore. ^^ set ^ garrison there to keep it.

Qc T/- ^ ' ' I 'T ' ^ '^ \ ' ^ '
3^ After this came Jonathan home again,, - and calKng the elders of the people together,, ^ he consulted with them about building strong

ofi 'i ' ' -^ 'T s; ' ^ i" ^ ' 'T holds in Judea, ^Sand making the walls of3fa ^^^^?, ^/^ ?- Jerusalem higher, and raising t great mount, between the tower and the city, for to sepa-, ^ , ^?^« *;/™"^ '^"^ °.*^' %^ ^° it might be
„_ , „ , , ,c, , \- ir ^ ' alone, that men might neither sell nor buy/, . in it. ^rUpon this they came together to, ",^ ^, 9^*'^,' forjismuch as pari of the

•. ,j. , ^ / V ,
/' V X /

I /I

'

wall toward the brook on the east side was, . fallen down, and they repaired that which
38 ' eV '^, was called Caphenatha. ssgij^on also set

/)' ^
*

\ '
'

' up Adida in Sephela, and made it strong with.^
. . , , x ,

gates and bars.

39 /3 ',\ •''^Now Tryphou went about to get the

40 , own head. "*" Howbeit he was afraid that, Jonathan would not suffer him, and that

'T ' - > \ J X X > / s'x/) » -n ' ''e would light against him; wherefore he
JvC'v , . sought a way how to take Jonathan, that he

ir ^ '>-\/i >T ' ' ' ' 3 -^ » / might kill him. So he removed, and came
4 1 to Bethsan., ""^ Then Jonathan went out to meet him

-D a ' witli forty thousand men chosen for the.
, „ , . //, ?. /

battle, and came to Bethsan.
42 - •*- Now when Tryphon saw that Jonathan

43 ^., . .'6 ^^^,. ^ ^.^ -me^ wi.h -^f-t^-^fo-^^he dui.t not, ?, ceived him honourably, and commended/, ^ ? him unto all his friends, and gave him gifts,

, , , ^ \ t ^ ' and commanded his men oi war to be as. obedient unto him, as to himself.

44 , , ''^ Unto Jonathan also he said, Why hast
., x/ X,' / t., -J^ y ^ , , , , y thou put all this people to so great trouble,
45

;^
- seeing there is no war betwixt, us? « There-,'^ ' fore send them now home again, and choose

X -X ^ s ^ ' » '-^ ^' TT \ •'•? > a few men to wait on thee, and come tliou^ , ^ ^ /, ^ith me to Ptolemais.for will give it thee,

and the rest of the strong holds and forces,
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iwiJ all that have any charge : as for me, I ? ? € ,
will return and deuart : for this is the cause > \ ' ' > ' ' .«Hi ici/uiii Licijcm,

.
xv/ £.fxai, yap .

•*•' So Jonathan believing him did as he Kat? elire, ^ 4G
bade him, and sent away his host, who went \ s ' ^ ' '•\a ' •^ ' 'S tr '\ s^ " a^?

into the land of Judea. "7 And with him- ?, et? y lovba.
^

be 47
self he retained but three thousand men,)? ;(?, ? ^-
of whom he sent two thousand into Gali- \''\s;^"\£i''^
lee, and one thousand went with him. ^ata, Se .

43 Now as soon as Jonathan entered Sk ei?, 48
into Ptolemais, they of Ptolemais shut the ^ -^ ^ '\ ^ '\ ' ^ ^ ' ^

gates, and took him, and all them that /? ?, ^, ??
came with him they slew with the sword, ^? ' . 49
*J Then sent Trvuhon an host of footmen m'j s ' \ '/ > ^ -n^\ \ ' ^ ^

and horsemen into Galilee, and into the ^/?, ?^ , ,^
great plain, to destroy all Jonathan's com- , ? ?' lowaaav.
pany. -«But when they knew that Jona- g^v^ , 50
than and they that were with him were , ' . , « '/ '

, , ,

taken and slain, they encouraged one , ?,
another, and went close together, prepared ' ?/.
^^They therefore that followed upon them, iSov ? if/ , '- 51

perceiving that they were ready to fight for ^^. ,? ?? ? 8, 52
their lives, turned back again. ^^ Where. , ', J > ' V >' -. ,, '/
upon they all came into the land of Judea ', ? ,
peaceably, and there they bewailed Jona-, ?' '.
than, and them that were with Inm, and ' '

' ' ' '

they were sore afraid ; wherefore all Israel ' 5
made great lamentation. j/-? \ , » ""^ '

53 Then all the heathen that were round• , -
about them sought to destroy them : for , -
said they, They have no captain, nor any to ^^
help them : now therefore let lis make war
upon them, and take away their memorial 2. ^ 8 13
from among men. „'" " ' " ' 'J ^ ' '; ' ' ^ 'S ^

Now when Simon heard that Tryphpu ^°\^ ? , .^ ^^ 2

had gathered together a great host to in- , , ?-
and fear, he went up to Jerusalem, and ?, , ,
gathered the people together, 3 and gave ? toC?, ,
them exhortation, saying, xe yourselves , , < \ ,

' ^' y '^
/ ^ vj,

know what great things I, and my brethren,, /?, ?? ?.
and my father's house, have done for the 4
laws and the sanctuary, the battles also and ^ ^\ \ 'j ^ ^ '

troubles which we have seen, ^ by reason ^, .
whereof all my brethren are slain for Israel's ' / 5
sake, and am lei t alone. - > ' > ' - > \ j - tt\ ^ tj

5 Now therefore be it far from me, that I , , .
should spare mine own life in anytime of , ,
trouble: for am no better than my breth- ^ - \ ^ / c r. «' / /j' /

ren. 6 Doubtless I will avenge my nation, "^^v ,
and the sanctuary, and our wives, and our '^; .
children: for all the heathen are gathered „,,^ , ^ «v«c, «,« ..„
to destroy us of very malice. J^'^t^ , 7

7 Now as soon as the people heard these , ,, 8
words, their spirit revived. ^And they an- t ~ c / > ^ ' 'i ^ ' ' '^ '-^ 'S \jl ->

swered with a loud voice, saying, Thou Shalt W^v ?^? ,^ ^ .
be our leader instead of Judas and Jonathan , ??, 9
thy brother. ^ Fight thou our battles, and _„,'n-nii/ny
whatsoever thou commandest us, that will

^^'^,.
we do. ? ?8 ?, 10

"* So then he gathered together all the » / - \ ' ^ ' ' \ ^ .„''• „ ' ^

men of war, and made haste to finish the ^-^^^X^^^ /^^/,^^
walls of Jerusalem, and he fortified it round. ^ 1

1

AtU'indw!thL'rgSante",^^^^ /^? °^ ^7' '^^^^^^, ?
Joppe : who casting out them that were ? ^, , ;.
therein remained there in it. i^ > ~

' m ' , > ^ \ ' ^ ? ' \ % ->
i r,

^2 So Tryphon removed from Ptolemais '^a'• 12
with a great power to invade the land of « 'lovSa, 3 .
Judea, and Jonathan was with him ward, v' iv \ > iv ^ ' .^ ?./ io
13 But Simon pitched his tents at Adida, -^'/^ . 1

over against the plain.
, , , , , / > \ > //

i"'Now when Tryphon knew that Simon '' "^ 14
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15 /,,

^ ^ ^^ gg^^ messengers unto him, saying,? ? ' ? ;^€ ^^ Whereas we have Jonathan thy brother

16 xpda,.4.. ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^, ),? /^ly - business that was committed unto him.,;' ^^, ^/. Xtefan^d"tZ ? hirsonrfo^hosfaTe^

17 1> , that when he is at liberty he may not revolt

, , ,
«^

v*^ ^ / • , „ /i^ V /\ V irom us, and we willlet him go.
TO, ,€ ] €/\ Hereupon Simon, albeit he perceived

IS ,, ' t^iat they spake deceitfully unto him, yet

in 5, / V 5 / T^ V » ' \ ' ^ S' ^ ^ sent he the money and the children, lest
ly, . , peradventure he should procure to himself• /^, & . great hatred of the people: '^who might

have said, Because I sent him not the

20 ^^ ' money and the children, therefore is Jo»«-
/ V , /, , V \ . / tj^ ^ ' "? ifta» dead. ^^ So he sent them the children, //^,^ ?^• ^nd the hundred talents : howbeit Tnjphon^ ? dissembled, neither would lie let Jona-
' 5 /

II- than go.
T07T0V . 2u ^^,^ ^fter this came Tryphon to invade

21 Oi Ik < ' ' the land, and destroy it, going round about
/, , \ - •>\ - , \ \ ^ , f by the way that leadeth unto Adora: but/ ? <;. Simon and his host marched against him in

22' . every place, wheresoever he went.
^" J-5X/1-5 - V5' ^"^,^.— ^ "' Now they that were in the tower sent

T7?v 17T7T0V avTOV^ •^ j^essengers unto Tryphon, to the end that, ^^ , , he should hasten his coming unto them by
9•^ Trii/ /'/7^ - ?,e «vv/rre VinrrKtiiLri

*^'"^ wilderness, and send them victuals.
2d .^ iZ. -^^^ 22 wherefore Tryphon made ready all his
24 ', ;. , - horsemen to come that night: but there

^ev 5 Trjv yriv. ^®^1 ^ ^^^'^ gi'e^it snow, by reason whereof

^ , , ^,' \ ,, a V » '- 'T '/] « ^^'^ came not. So he departed, and came
25 ^, into the country of Galaad. ^ And when8, If

came near to Bascama he slew Jona-

3 ^ , ,
' , y -^ 'T V \ ^ ' ^ than, who was buried there. -* Aiter-

26. ? , vravd Tryphon retui-ned and went into his. ^^^,}^^^•
, - -, , .• , r

• II ~ ihen sent Simon, and took the bones 01

27 / 2« ' Jonathan his brother, and buried them in
/^>c^^,- , '•. \ 1 , jv '^ c ' \ tn {- -^ Modiu, the city of his fathers. -"And all,^^/ ^ ^^) Israel made great lamentation for him, and

28 ^ . bewailed him many days.

^^..^ ^ ^., JSe" ifhSLraTdX* ^
29 . ? - and raised it aloft to the sight, with hewn, ^? , ^TTOiWei' «^^ ? ^tone behind and before, ^s Moreover he

'\ \/>w ,/' \ v- \/ set up seven pyramids, one against another,?? ? , ? for his father, and his mother, and his four, brethren. 29And in these he made cunning

nn \ ' V '\ /^- c /, , / » dcviccs, about the which iic set great piliai's,

00 (, ^^^ ^^ tj^e pillars he made all their, ? . armour for a perpetual memory, and by the

^ > / ., /
armour ships carved, that they might be

31 | seen of all that sail on the sea. ^"This is

32 ^, >^, ^/3 ^, ft^Sth^ySnlo thisty^'
'''^''"', ?, ^^ sijv^qw Tryphon dealt deceitfully with the' yns. y»""^? '^i'^f

Antiochus, and slew him. ^^Aud
1^ I I I" / I' ^

^
he reigned in his stead, and crowned him-

33 ^^ 6) '?, self king of Asia, and brought a great?, ,\?, ''''L^ThenTmoi budt^up the strong holds
34 , . in Judea, and fenced them about with high'^ ^ ?, ? towers and great walls, and gates, and bars,

ry -r, V, ^ ^ „, -^ / ^
"^

' i , f.
and kid up victuals therein. ^' Moreover^ xojpa, on Simon chose men, and sent to king Deme-?«. trius, to the end he should give the land

' ' an immunity, because all that Tryphon did

35 ' was to spoil.
, . ^ . ,

\ ^ ' \ ,
"

rr, , L \ » , 1 ^ , ^V-ato whom king Demetrius answered?- , -
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^. ^^^^ manner: 3" King De-

36^ ? ^ metrius unto Simon the high priest, and
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friend of kings, as also unto tbe elders and, , eOvei' ^. 37
nation the Jews, sendeth greeting : 3/ l"he /. ^ - \ ^ .> e^ y >^

golden crown, and the scarlet robe, which ^, ^ . €-
ye sent unto us, we liave received : and we, . ,
yfa,Titrw"ie\\\roufoTce^^^^^^^ ^^\7^ ' ^'^^ ^ FTl ^°^ ^^\ ^'^'"':.

oc
lirin the immunities which we have granted. , 38
33 And whatsoever covenants we have made ^8£ . 'AaiWf /7 39
with you shall stand ; and the strong j

',' „ ' 'X , t >
'

/

,

holds, which ye have budded, shall be your € <; ,
own. 33 As for any oversight or fault com-, ,
mitted unto this day, we forgive it, and the . / xr > » > "j t ^ " > \ An
crown tax also, which ye owe us: and if^. ^

€i tiv€?/ - 4U
there were any other tribute paid in Jeru- ,, -
salem, it shall no more be paid. *'And look j '

who are meet among you to be in our court, ^^•*" ^'''°"^'^' ^'''^ ^''^ ^^^'''' ^^ P'''''' " \ ^ 56 41

"Thus the yoke of the heathen was taken ^. 42
awayfrom Israel in the hundred and seven- /,
tieth year. " ihen the people Israel began , '' , ,^, ^ ' ^ y ,

'^
, w « ,

'

to write in their instruments and contracts, .
In the first year of Simon the high priest,

the governor and leader of the Jews.
. ^, ^^-^ i^uepais €Keivat? '^ , 43••^ tliose days Simon camped against , , s > C \ - » ' « '\

Gaza, and besieged it round about ; he made , ^/
also an engine of war, and set it by the city, , ^ vpyov ' .
and battered a certain tower, and took it. ^ ,>/\ c , ~ t\ '\ 5 ^ '\ \ , / . .

« And they that were in the engine leaped ^«' ev ] , 44
into the city ; whereupon there was a great . 45
uproar in the city :'*''insomuch as the people - ev \'«/ ,sv^ jjc/' \ t >

of the city rent their clothes, and climbed ^'^Ji'^aili^? ? €7?€5 /
upon the walls with their wives and chil-, ^^ 2,
f^^r^S^M^^oe^'^A -^, /, 46

they said. Deal not with us according to our, .
wickedness, but according to thy mercy.

^ //i-s?' > ^ \ > , / >/
'''^ So Simon was appeased toward them. ", • 47

and fought no more against them but put ^^ ' ,
them out the city, and cleansed the houses , - ^-T «, , / ^ -\/ > > c -- \

wherein the idols were, and so entered into f^v ,
it with songs and thanksgiving. «Yea_he c^XovSv. 5., 48
put all uncleanness out it, and placed / , „ „ ^' « / ^ \

such men there as would keep the law, and , -
made it stronger than it was before, and , '.
built therein a dwelling place for himself. '

.

' '

*3 They also of the tower in Jerusalem /-.t r>v , <- > tr \^ > \ ' ' > a ^c\
were kept so strait, that they could neither *-'' t>e ^ 49
come forth, nor go into the country, nor , ,
buy, nor sell: wherefore they were in great >/ ,/ \ , /^ ,»-» v -,,,-,
distress for want of victuals, and a great ^^^', .
number of them perished through famine. Sepias, , 50

;;^T!>iet[h'^tSiT*fcirfe -^^ ^'^^«^^^, ^^ 6
_

granted them ; and when he had put them ^/. ^ ci5 auTr/v 5

1

out from thence, he cleansed the tower from ' , ,
pollutions :

*' and entered into it the three , ,
' \ '. » / , ' \ •> >

and twentieth day of the second month, in , , ,
the hundred seventy and first year, witli, , ,
thanksgiving, and branches palm trees, ' ' ' '\

'
• •

/\

and with harps, and cymbals, and with viols, f^^y^^ ^ -.
and hymns, and songs: because there was ^ ^ « ' » ^ ~ " \ « / / 'en
destroyed a great enemy out of Israel. ,

^"^^^ ^ 52
=^ He ordained also that that day should• 7;;^

be kept every year with gladness. Moreover " ^ " s^sv \t »>'- /'^'''SiV' co
the hill of the'temple tlfat was by the tower "^^«'

''f 'i^''" T' T°I "":> "'7 ""T""• ^"-',, ^fT
he made stronger than it was, and there he ^ , ,
dwelt himself with his company. «And^ , .when Simon saw that John his son was '' i^ i^ ' < ^ ^

a valiant man, he made him captain of all y^ \ , . ' \ toi -^ ^ ~ '

the hosts; and he dwelt in Gazara. ^«ii - 14
Now in the hundred threescore and 6 •

twelfth year king Demetrius gathered his ' -mt 'o -> . / a 'd > - « \ ^

forces together, and went into Media, to ",^^ ^ ,
get him help to fight against Tryphon. .
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-But when Arsaces, the king of Persia
and Media, heard tliat Demetrius was en-
tered within his borders, he sent one of his
princes to take him alive: ^who went and
smote the host of Demetrius, and took him,
and brought him to Arsaces, by whom he
was put in ward.

^ As for the land of Judea, that was quiet
all the days of Simon ; for he sought the
good of his nation in such wise, as that ever-
more his authority and honour pleased
them well. " And as he was honourable in
all his acts, so in this, that he took Joppe
for an haven, and made an entrance to the
isles of the sea, ^and enlarged the bounds
of his nation, and recovered the country,
'' and gathered together a great number of
captives, and had the dominion of Gazara,
and Bethsura, and the tower, out of the
which he took all uncleanness, neither was
there any that resisted him.

* Then did they till their ground in peace,
and the earth gave her increase, and the
trees of the field their fruit. ^ The ancient
men sat all in the streets, communing to-

gether of good things, and the young men
put on glorious and warlike apparel. '" He
provided victuals for the cities, and set in
them all manner of munition, so that his
honourable name was renowned unto the
end of the world.

" He made peace in the land, and Israel
rejoiced with gi'cat joy :

'- for every man sat

under his vine and his fig tree, and there
was none to fray them :

'^ neither was there
any left in the land to fight against them :

yea, the kings themselves were overthrown
in those days. ^^ Moreover he strengthened
all those of his people that were brought
low : the law he searched out ; and every
contemner of the law and wicked person he
took away. ^^ He beautified the sanctuary,
and multiplied the vessels of the temple.

'^ Now when it was heard at Rome, and
as far as Sparta, that Jonathan was dead,
they were very sorry. '^ But as soon as
they heard that his brother Simon was
made high priest in his stead, and ruled the
country, and the cities therein :

i' they
wrote unto him in tables of brass, to renew
the friendship and league which they had
made with Judas and J onathan his breth-
ren :

'^ which writings were read before the
congregation at Jerusalem.

'" And this is the copy of the letters that
the Lacedemonians sent ; The rulers of the
Lacedemonians, with the city, unto Simon
the high priest, and the elders, and priests,

and residue of the people of the Jews, our
brethren, send greeting :

-' The ambassadors
tliat were sent unto our people certified us
of your glory and honour: wherefore we
were glad of their coming, -^and did register

the things that they spake in the council of
the people in this manner ; Numenius son
of Antiochus, and Antipater S07i of Jason,

the Jews' ambassadors, came unto us, to

renew the friendship they had with us.
23 And it pleased the people to entertain

the men honourably, and to put the copy of
their ambassage in public records, to the
end the people of the Lacedemonians might
have a memorial thereof: furthermore we
have written a copy thereof unto Simon the
higli priest.
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'•'* After this Simon sent Numenius to

Rome with a great shield of gold of a thou-
sand pound weight, to confirm the league
with them. -^ Whereof when the people
heard, they said, What thanks shall we give

to Simon and his sons ? -^ For he and his

brethren and the house of his father have
established Israel, and chased away in fighfc

their enemies from them, and confirmed
their liberty.

"' So then they wrote it in tables of brass,

which they set upon pillars in mount Sion :

and this is the copy of the writing ; The
eighteenth day of the month Elul, in the
hundred threescore and twelfth yeai•, being
the third year of Simon the high priest,^

'^ at Saramel in the great congregation of
the priests, and people, and rulers of the
nation, and elders of the country, were these
thiuga notified unto us.

2^ Forasmucli as oftentimes there have
been wars in the country, wherein for the
maintenance of their sanctuary, and the
law, Simon the sou of Mattathias, of the
posterity of Jarib, together with his breth-
ren, put themselves in jeopardy, and resist-

ing the enemies of their nation did their
nation great honour

:

•*" (For after that Jonathan, having gather-
ed his nation together, and been their high
priest, was added to his people, ^' their ene-

mies purposed to invade their country, that
they might destroy it, and lay hands on tlie

sanctuary :
^^ at which time Simon rose up,

and_ fought for his nation, and spent much
of his own substance, and armed the valiant
men of his nation, and gave them wages,
^ and fortified the cities of Judea, together
with Bethsura, that lietli upon the borders
of Judea, where the armour of the enemies
had been before ; but he set a garrison of
Jews there :

^^ moreover he fortified Joppe,
which lietli upon the sea, and Gazara, that
bordereth upon Azotus, where the enemies
had dwelt before : but he placed Jews there,
and furnished them with all things con-
venient for the reparation thereof)

35 The people therefore, seeing the acts of
Simon, and unto what glory he thought to
bring his nation, made him tlieir governor
and chief priest, because he had done all

these things, and for the justice and faith
which he kept to his nation, and for that he
sought by all means to exalt his people.

3^ For in his time things prospered in his
hands, so that the heathen were taken ovit

of their country, and they also that were in
the city of David in Jerusalem, who had
made themselves a tower, out of which they
issued, and polluted all about the sanctuary,
and did much hurt in the holy place : f but
he placed Jews therein, and fortified it for
the safety of the country and the city, and
raised up the walls of Jerusalem.

38 King Demetrius also confirmed him in
the high priesthood according to those
things, 3Jand made him one of his friends,
and honoured him with great honour.

•<" For he had heard say, that the Romans
had called the Jews their friends and con-
federates and brethren ; and that they had
entertained the ambassadors of Simon
honourably :

"" also that the Jews and
priestswere well pleased that Simon should
be their governor and high priest for ever.
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42, € enfai €7 }^^.1 there should arise a faithful prophet

;

J - V V ff /\ > -> \ ^ t '
'*^ moreover that he should be their captain., kol ^ ^^^- and should take chpge of the sanctuary to

(.- ^oj/ja?, set them over their works, and over the

43 , ?°;i^!:7l """? °fT *^^^
''T'^'i'J''^'^° ^^"^^, vw'^T/ , /

"^»' lortresses, that, J say, he should take charge
Tojj/, ? •>^ , of the sanctuary; ^beside this, that he

iirl - iv , should be obeyed of every man,and tliat all

''^v W , ,/ V
'' -

t/Ar.' the writings m the country should be made?^, ]. m his name, and that he should he clothed
in purple, and wear gold :

44 oiSev). ^* Also that it should be lawful for none
' \j ~'^c5j^c/] ' \, of the people or priests to break any of, tois aurou^, .- these things, or to gainsay his words, or to

iv Trj avcu, ^ gather an assembly in the country without

45 .^,^1^^^;..£•6 ;.,^^. ", ' &. &i7onold: «fnl'^LSlr'JiSrdo
4 ] } , . euoo- otherwise, or break any of these things, ho

TrSg '^, Troiwai ? should be punished, ^ Thus it liked all the
'
, V ' ?'^ X \ j^/ ' ' people to deal with Simon, and to do as

4/. €0€^ ^t/, €£^, hath been said. •''Then Simon accepted
elvai ', , liereof, and was well pleased to be high

~ ' / ^ priest, and captain and governor of the. Jews and priests, and to defend them all.

48 ^^ ', cW ^^ ^iv .'. shllrbi^pSHn^LtlS 'LSllnTtS
49 1^0.1-( ev , tliey should be set up within the compass

^ iv ., '. '^ ^J^^^^Sl^^iteSlSi&a2,, . up m the treasury, to the end that Simon
t rr y y ' \ <'a' «va ' "o \' and his sons might havc them.
15 €€€ / Moreover Antiochus son of Demetrius^ lepel ^^^ king sent letters from tlie isles of the

'/) ' " ' s ' ^ ^ - " ^ y '^ sea unto Simon the pi-iest and prince of the
2] Iobaiv, ^ idv€L.

^
-^ Jews, and to all the people; -the contents^ iepei whereof were these : Xing Antiochus to Si-

^., '^,, '^'. "^^iSlSelA'it'jtt eSgf"'

,„^„, , -\/ - ^ lOrasmuch as certain pestilent men have
3 ^ avope? usurped the kingdom of our fathers, and, 8 , my purpose is to challenge it again, that

^
r

^
/r- ' ^ S V t ^ ', ,Ji, o' may restore it to the old estate, and to tliat^ aurryv -, end have gathered a multitude of foreign

4 , , soldiers together, and prepared ships of
svv 5 /3- V V ' " '\ y war ;» my meaning also being to go through^^ ttjv ^, . the country, that may be avenged of them

T-^v , that have destroyed it, and made many
5 «"OX' -^.r, / , v>(' tv cities in the kingdom desolate : ^ now there-

ev TTj^- ^^ ^^.^ eonfirni unto thee all the oblationsio, which the kings before me granted thee,
^^^ whatsoever gifts besides they granted.

r I
'

6 J gjyg thee leave also to coin money for

6 ip thy country with thine own stamp. ^And
^ Cf ' /v ?,v V </ 4 5\ ' \ /

' as concerning Jerusalem and the sanctuary,
/, -^ let them be free ; and all the armour that, 8, thou hast made, and fortresses that thou
Q - / IT y ^ '\ '\ o'\^ ^^ liast built, and keepest in thine hands, let
b, trou ^^, them remain unto thee. «And if any tiding, be, orshall be.owingto theking,let it befor-
Q>j'/3 «S'* ' "/3\'''- given thee from thistime forth for evermore.96^• ,/ . ? Furthermore, when we have obtained ou;, , ], kingdom, we will honour thee, and thy^^ iv ^, Trj

yfj.
'

^^iR^r foL\3Vb;te^^^^^^^^^
out the world.

10 " i^v '"In tlie hundred threescore and four-
•a' i\« / j~\ ^v/i v,\ teenth year went Antiochus into the land^ , ^f jiis fathers: at which time all the forces, ' came together unto him, so that few were' ^^^^ ^^^^ IVyphon.
r r" '

^

" Wherefore being pursued by king An-
1 1 '^ , ^^ tiochus, he fled^unto Dora, wliich lieth by
TO ' " _^,. i^) „:j„ \ ' TT'^S, ^ " '> ' ' the sea side: '^for he saV that troubles
12 6 ttjv^^?. ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j^j^ „U ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^1^^^ ^-^, /. forces had forsaken him.
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'^Then camped Antioclius against Dorn,
having with him an hundred and twenty-

thousand men of war, and eight thousand
horsemen. '* And when he had compassed
the city round about, and joined ships close

to the town on the sea side, he vexed the
city by land and by sea, neither suffered he
any to go out or in.

1* In the mean season came Numenius
and his company from Rome, having letters

to the kings and countries ; wherein were
written these things

:

'^ Lucius, consul of the Romans unto king
Ptolemee, greeting :

i? The Jews' ambassa-
dors, our friends and confederates, came
unto us to renew tlie old friendship and
league, being sent from Simon the high
priest, and from the people of the Jews

:

'®and they brought a shield of gold of a
thousand pound. I'^We thought it good
therefore to write unto the kings and coun-
tries, that they should do tliem no harm,
nor fight against them, their cities, or
countries, nor yet aid their enemies against
them. -'^ It seemed also good to us to re-

ceive the sliield of tliem. -^ If therefore

there beany pestilent fellows, that have fled

from their country unto you, deliver them
unto Simon the high priest, that he may
punish them according to their own law.

-^Tlie same tilings wrote he likewise unto
Demetrius tlie king, and Attains, to Aria-
rathes, and Arsaces, ^^ and to all the coun-
tries, and to Sampsames, and the Lacede-
monians, and to Delus, and Myudus, and
Sicyon, and Caria, and Samos, and Pam-
phylia, and Lycia, and Halicarnassus, and
Rhodus, and Phaselis, and Cos, and Side,
and Aradus, and Grortyna, and Cnidus, and
Cyprus, and Cyrene. -^ And the copy hereof
they wrote to Simon the high priest.

"^ So Antiochus the king camped against
Dora the second dai/, assaulting it continu-
ally, and making engines, by which means
lie shut up Tryphon, that he could neither
go out nor in.

2^ At that time Simon sent him two thou-
sand chosen men to aid him; silver also,

and gold, and much armour. ^7 Neverthe-
less he would not receive them, but brake
all the covenants which he had made with
him afore, and became strange unto him.

"8 Furthermore he sent unto him Atheno-
bius, one of his friends, to commune with
him, and say, Ye witlihold Joppe and Ga-
zara, witli the tower that is in Jerusalem,
which are cities of my realm, ^s'^jje Jjqj,.

ders thereof ye have wasted, and done
great hurt in the land, and got the dominion
of many places within my kingdom. ^ Now
therefore deliver the cities which ye have
taken, and the tributes of the places,
whereof ye have gotten dominion without
the borders of Judea :

^i or else give me for
them five hundred talents of silver; and
for the harm that ye have done, and the
tributes of the cities, other five hundred
talents: if not, we will come and fight
against you.

3- So Athenobius the king's friend came
to Jerusalem: and when he saw the glory
of Simon, and the cupboard of gold and
silver plate, and his great attendance, he
was astonished, and told him the king's
message.

Kat'^^ eVt, 1

3

/8, ^^ ?. 14, •;,
^5, <;,

ovSeva ..
/^?, ', , €£ 15

tois, iv ats• {' -. 16"

(<; , 1

7

, «^ //./,,/ ^^ ,. '/ /. 1

8
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33 SiMwv «In-ev,€ (- .^^Theii answered Simon, and said unto
, V .x\ ' ' '-"• '^ ' nun, We have neither taken other mens€, ovT€ , ^/? ^,-^|_^ holden that which appertaineth to-, eV Ttvt others, but the inheritance of our fatlaers,

r,^ //I ctt - ?.v ^ >' > ' "^^ ,^ whicli our enemies had wrongf'ulh' in pos-
34€. H^ei? oe € ^- ^^^^-^^ ^ ^^^.^^^^^ ^.^^ 34 Wherefore we.
35 -. ^? having opportunity, hold the inheritance of

aiVa., aSrai eVoi'ouv .V Xaj ,rX,,> .y ZadSf J^ppe"4f G^ara^b^rt^-, did great harm unto the people in our

, , , , ,
country, yet will we give an hundred talents

36 £ <;. for them.
/) -' ^ ^ „,\,'„ , „> ,?-,-^;,,. <-,>^„ ^,,". - Hereunto Athenobius answered him not^ ^u^ou ? , ^ ?

^ word; ^6 but returned in a rage to the?, 2,<, • king, and made report unto him of these

37 .6. , ^Th^eLi SeufwLfeu'^o^n^the9'. -n-as exceeding wroth, ^i' In the mean time

38 ^^ ^^, ^^^ .> ^^^:^^ JfofZde'cendSrcaptain
39?, ,? . of the sea coast, and gave him an host of' T^S'?• footmen and horsemen, 39 and commanded

^ , ,
"" , ^ , . <- ^ T^ ^ ^ ' - ^ hira to remove his host toward J udea : also, ? \^q commanded him to build up Cedron,?, ? 6 ajid to fortify the gates, and to war against

™ ,,
I I Li the people; but as lor the king AiiWiei/, he.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pursued Tryphon.

40 , *" So Cendebeus came to Jamnia, and
•, A'}. ^ \ ^ * ' ' ' ^ 'r„,.S„'„„ .,„': began to provoke the people, and to invade^^ , ? ^ ^, Ju^dea, an^ to take the people prisoners, and

41 . slay them. ^^And when he had built up. ^ ..? 8., OW ^.'- ^^^^,^^^^^^^^!^)^ ?? ;? ?, might make outroads upon the ways of
Judea, as the king had commanded him.

« '1^ V J ,\, w , > - i" \ > / \ -c' -> Then came up Jolm from Gazara, and
lb ?? , 2, toj^ Simon his father what Cendebeus had/3?. '^^HxV, <. r>• ii • ,', /t» »-. \ '

- herefore Simon called his two eldest
2 2•? sons, Judas and John, and said unto them,' ", , , . and my brethren, and my father's house,

V t , ^ / , . / \ . , liave ever irom our youth unto this day? , fought against the enemies of Israel ; and' '? ?? , tilings have prospered so well in our hands,
- V t .- t / ^ ' ^\ \ ' .- S^ that we have delivered Israel oftentimes.

3 ?^ ?. .
^
ISvv

3]3ut now am old, and ye,by.i?od'« mercy,, ,? ?• are of a suiEcient age : be ye instead of me'^ >, 5)
^

^. - ^^^,,^^^^^^^'^^ S^wTth, jou.' '* ^^ ^^ chose out of the country twenty

Trv)'V.<•'» " / » ' s?'" \ thousand men of war with horsemen, who
4 ^ - -vvent out against Cendebeus, and rested, , , tliat night at Modin.

, , ' - \ ' " And when as they rose the morning,,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

and went into the ijlain, behold, a mighty
5 , great host both of lootmen and horsemen

c;/ \\v» ' ' '• y ^ \r- v•? came against them : howbeit there was a, ,
^^^^^.^^ ^^^^j^ betwixt them.. ^So he and his

6 . - people pitched over against them: and, ?, ? ^)• ^
- J^^^^Z^iS.to^e™ fiSSvS, , himself, and then the men seeing him passed

7 ?, ^. tlirough after him ^ That done, he aiViaea

„ „. V V s y t - , / - '(. c iv » his men, and set the horsemen in the midst, ?? pf ^]^q footmen : for the enemies' horsemen. "^^^r^^^^^
many.

,, , ^
, , 1 , ,. > , '/ ^ S

8 Then sounded they with the holj; trum-
8 ? ^, - pets : whereupon Cendebeus and his liost? , were put to flight, so that many of them

\\ ' «%v \ i/i' , ' V > /
r

^ygj-e slain, and the remnant gat them to• 01 . the strong hold.
™, , / / > ' « >?• \j^ ' / ' ' 9 j^t that time was Judas John's brother

9 - mounded; but John still followed after^ , ^. them, until he came to Cedron, -which
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Cendeheushaa built. ^ So they fled even unto

the towers in the fields of Azotus; -where,

fore he burned it with fire : so that there

were slain of tliem about two thousand

men. Afterward he returned into the land

of Judea in peace. ' ^ . ,
11 Moreover in the plain of Jericho was

Ptolemeus the son of Abubus made cap-

tain, and he had abundance of silver and
gold: '2 for he was the high priest's son in

law. '3W herefore his heart being lifted up,

he thought to get the country to himself,

and thereupon consulted deceitfully against

Simon and his sons to destroy them.
i^Now Simon was visiting the cities tliat

were in the country, and takingcare for the

good ordering of them ; at which time he

came down himself to Jericho with his sons,

Mattathias and Judas, in the hundred three-

score and seventeenth year, in the eleveutli

month, called Sabat: ^^ where the son of

Abubus receiving them deceitfully into a

little hold, called Docus, which he had built,

made them a great banquet: howbeit he
had hid men there.

1^ So when Simon and his sons had drunk
largely, Ptolemee and his men rose up, and
took tlieir weapons, and came upon Sinion

into the banqueting place, and slew him,

and his two sons, and certain of his servants.

'''In which doing he committed a great

treachery, and recompensed evil for good.
!'* Then Ptolemee wrote these things, and

sent to the king, that he should send him
an host to aid him, and he would deliver

him the country and cities.

19 He sent others also to Gazara to kill

John : and unto the tribunes he sent letters

to come unto him, that he miglit give them
silver, and gold, and rewards, ^o ^^^ otliers

he sent to take Jerusalem, and the moun-
tain of the temple.

21 Now one had run afore to Gazara, and
told John that his father and brethren were
slain, and, quoth he, Ptolemee hath sent to

slay thee also. ^ Hereof when he heard, he
was sore astonished : so he laid hands on
tliem that were come to destroy him, and
slew them ; for he knew that they sought
to make him away.

2^ As concerning the rest of the acts of
John, and his wars, and worthy deeds which
he did, and the building of the walls which
Jie made, and his doings, ^4 behold, these

are written in the chronicles of his priest-

liood, from the time he was made high
priest after his father.

182 A'.
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The brethren, the Jews that be at Jeriisa-

lem and in the land of Judea, wish unto the
brethren, the Jews that are throughout
Egypt, health and peace

:

- Grod be gracious unto you, and remem-
ber his covenant that he made with Abra-
ham, Isaac, aud Jacob, his faithfid servants

;

•'and give you all an heart to serve him,
and to do his will, with a good courage and
a willing mind ; * and open your hearts in
his law and commandments, and send you
peace, ^and hear your prayers, and be at
one with you, and never forsake you in
time of trouble. ^ Aud now we be hero
praying for you.

^What time as Demetrius reigned, in the
lumdred threescore and ninth year, we the
Jews wrote unto you in the extremity of
trouble that came upon us in those years,

from the time that Jason and his company
revolted from the holy land and kingdom,
** and burned the porch, and shed innocent
blood : then we prayed unto the Lord, and
were heard ; we offered also sacrifices and
fine flour, and lighted the lamps, and set

forth the loaves. ^And now see that ye
keep the feast of tabernacles in the month
Casleu.

1" In the hundred fourscore and eighth
year, the people that were at Jerusalem aud
in Judea, and the council, and Judas, sent
greeting and health unto Aristobulus, king
Ptolemeus' master, who was of the stock of
the anointed priests, and to the Jews that

were in Egypt

:

'' Insomuch as God hath delivered us
from great perils, we thank hini highly, as

having been in battle against a king.
_

i- Eor
lie cast them out that fought within the

holy city.
13 For when the leader was come into Per-

sia, and the army with him that seemed
invincible, they were slain in the temple
of Nanea by the deceit of Nanea's priests.

I'For Antiochus, as though he would
maiTy her, came into the place, and his

friends that were with himjto receive

money in name of a dowry. '^ Which when
tlie priests of Nanea had set forth, and he
was entered with a small company into the
compass of the temple, they shut the temple
as soon as Antiochus was come in :

'^ and
opening a privy door of the roof, they
threw stones like thunderbolts, and struck

down the captain, hewed them in pieces,

smote off their heads, and cast them to

those that were without.
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1? Blessed be our God in all things, who € , 1

7

hath delivered up the ungodly. ' R'
1^ Therefore whereas we are now piu-posed .<^^^](^.,

ihe'^^e'tr[weMleTh1a''VfT^?^.3 f^^^^^^^ ± «V- ivr^^ Xa.eX.v .if^.rrj el.d8. 1

8

Casleu, we thought it necessary to certify Ufjov, oeov i^y-^, iva
you thereof, that ye also might keep it, as ,^^ ^{, ), £ Nceutas
tte/easi of the tabernacles, and ot the nre,

, ^ , ' , t \ V /i / , / / Q

which was given us when Neemias offered <; ^ tepov ,€.
sacrifice, after that he had builded the ^^ yap / ot -, 19
temple and the altar, '^lor whea our > A - t - / ; y" ^ - /

fathers were led into Persia, tlie priests «/:9 ^
that were then devout took the fire of the, iv
altar privily, and hid it in au hollow place j/j /\' " ^v ,^v
of a pit without water, where they kept it

-^, , ware

sure, so that the place was unknown to all.
-" Now after many years, when it pleased ^ , ^ , 20

God, Neemias, being sent from the king of toG /? ,''
Persia, did send of the posterity of those , / ^ ,

'
, „ ' , \ ^ „ , c>/ « , ,

priests tliat had hid it to the fire : but when • -
they told us tbey found no fire, but tliick wutv , , 21
water: -' then commanded he them to draw , ' ! ' « iv » / " /> - » '\

it up, and to bring it ; and when the sacri-^ ^^ ,
fices were laid on, Neemias commanded the , ' ^',
priests to sprinkle the wood and the things > / S^ ' ' ^ *• \ / Si '\ " ''\ oo
laid thereupon with the water. 2'^ When «/. , ^^ 22

this was done, and the time came that the ^ , ,
sun shone, which afore was hid in the /3„,,,, „',-,.„, ^ ',_„_
cloud, there was a great fire kindled, so

^^'^^1^^'^'^'.
that every man marvelled. ^ ,^7, 23
-'And the priests made a pra}'er whilst « , -^^ / / >r //, V ^

thesacrifice was consuming, J say, both the O"• '"e lepei•;, , ^,
priests, and all iAe ?•*, Jonathan beginning,', .
and the i-est answering thereunto, as Nee-
mias did.

^ ^
"^Hv - 24

'* And the prayer was after this manner

:

« t ' ' ' ^ ^ » ^ ?"
Lord, Lord God, Creator of all things, " ^f« ^, /^, , ,

who art fearful and strong, and righteous, , / , , 25
and merciful, and the only and gracious - • ~ • ... ....
King, 'HI
only just,

that deliverest Israel from all trouble and ^^i ,^ «^ ToS 26
didst choose the fathers, and sanctify them

:

„ ' , •, 5. , '\ • '<^ \ /
-•^ receive the sacrifice for thy whole people , -
Israel, and preserve thine own portion, and. 7), 27

are scattered from us, deliver them that "^^^^ , /-
serve among the heathen, look upon them , .
that are despised and abhorred, and let the tj' ^ s ' ^ ' 'f '' no
heathen know that thou art our God. , - 28
^Punish them that oppress us, and with. 29S ?^ tirhX^kle^^as Viies^hlh ^'- --' ^^^ ^. 30
spoken. _

^' And the priests sung psalms of.
31 Now when the sacrifice was consumed, ^ ^, / 31

Neemias commanded the water that was {, . 32
left to be poured on the great, stones. ~. , //i i\^ ^ ' ' 1 a - ?\ > - r
=f^ When this was done, there was kindled a "^oi-'^o, •
flame: but it was consumed by the light 8.
that shined from the altar.

_ « o.v , / - r« / «
3•' So when this matter was known, it was , ^'^ ^8 33

'^^l^fllifJl^^'i'^et^^^^ ^t ^'^r^:
^'"

it
rov-^ ipav .

hid the fire, there appeared water, and , , ,
Kew1tr^S^rEr\YnlitloTnftL^ ^^ ''^^ ^'^^'•

^
^ 6 34

place, made it holy, after he had tried the «^, .
35 And the king took many gifts, and be- ^ ' 35

stowed thereof on those whom he would.7 36
gratify. 36^q(J Neemias called this thing -' *^ S:

' a ' \ ^ ^' \ '>

Naphthar, which is as much as to say, a ^,,^- oe

cleansing : but many men call it Nephi, ^.

'''&nfy%ive'r AflinSfuie ^ 1"^^'^^'^'"'' ^«»'?^P'^^'^P; '^«^ "?"'"''
?
^^'^^^'^ ?^

ust, almighty, and everlasting, thou , .
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It is also found in the records, that Jeremy
the prophet commanded them that were
carried away to take of the fire, as it hatli
been signified: ^and how that the prophet,
having given them the law, charged them
not to forget tlie commandments of tlie

Lord, and that they should not err in their

minds, when they see images of silver and
gold, with their ornaments. •'And with
other such speeches exhorted he them, that
the law should not depart from their hearts.

•• It was also contained in the same writ-
ing, that the prophet, being warned of God,
commanded the tabernacle and the ark to
go with him, as he went forth into the
mountain, where Moses climbed up, and
saw the heritage of God. ^ And when
Jeremy came thither, he found an hollow
cave, vherein he laid the tabernacle, and
the ark, and the altar of incense, and so
stopped the door.
*And some of those that followed him

came to mark the way, but they could not
find it. 7 Which when Jeremy perceived,

he blamed them, saying. As for that place,

it shall be unknown until the time that
God gather his people again together, and
receive them unto mercy. " Then shall the
Lord shew them these things, and the glory
of the Lord shall appear, and the cloud also,

as it was shewed under Moses, and as when
Solomon desired that the place might be
honourably sanctified.

" It was also declared, that he being wise
offered the sacrifice of dedication, and of
the finishing of the temple. '" And as when
Moses prayed unto the Lord, the fire came
down from heaven, and consumed the sacri-

fices : even so prayed Solomon also, and
the fire came down from heaven, and con-
sumed the burnt ofi'erings. "And Moses
said. Because the sin ofi'ering was not to be
eaten, it was consumed. ''So Solomon
kept those eight days.
'^The same things also were reported in

the writings and commentaries of Neemias

;

and how he founding a library gathered to-

gether the acts of the kings, and the pro-
phets, and of David, and the epistles of the
kings concerning the holy gifts. '^ In like

manner also Judas gathered together all

those things that were lost by reason of the
war we had, and they remain with us.
'* Wherefore if ye have need thereof, send
so;«e to fetch them unto you.

'^ Whereas we then are about to celebrate

the purification, we have wi-itten unto j'ou,

and ye shall do ^, if j^e keep the same
days. ^' We hope also, that the God, that
delivered all his people, and gave them all

an heritage, and the kingdom, and the
priesthood, and the sanctuary, ^^ as he
promised in the law, will shortly have mercy
upon us, and gather us together out of every
land imder heaven into the holy place : for

he hath delivered us out of great troubles,

and hath purified the place.
''•• Now as concerning Judas Maccabeus,

and his brethren, and the purification of the
great temple, and the dedication of the
altar, -"and the wars against Antiochus
Epiphanes, and Eupator his son, "'and the
manifest signs that came from heaven unto
those that behaved themselves manfully to

their honour for Judaism: so that, being

13
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but a few, they orercame the whole country, \)8,
and chased barbarous multitudes, --and %. - ^ ^ ' \ ' ^ ' - ^ ! o' nci
recovered again the temple renowned all ^/,^ - biwKW. - 22
the world over, and freed the city, and up- , ,
Loilti/r?™ltT^onilnfSdl r^- ^^, ^ ;.;^.>
favour:^ these things, sai/, being de-, / /.
clayed by Jason of Cyrene in five books, we, >^ Tod ^/ 23
wili assay to abridge m one volume. o\ ' ' ^ ' ^ > ,-,
'^For considering the infinite number,, /^/.

dSirfLttlSolhe^ai-SLns'ofihe ^-^^^-^ 7^ -, XV- f^ dpi^/.^v,^ ^,^'- 24

story, for the variety of the matter, -'we /</< ^
have been careful, that they that will read g(|\ j^ ,' '- 25
may have delight, and that they that are ,

'
'

' - c>v ,
- > /

desirous to commit to memory might have^//,
ease, and that all into whose hands it comes /3, ''.
might have profit. ( , „ ^ „ '/ » <> /

-8 Therefore to us, that have taken upon / ^ ^^- 26
us this painful labour of abridging, it was ^^ , -.• 27
not easy, but a matter sweat and watch- J ' '4- '

s-
-^ / / \ /

ing; 27 even as it is no ease unto him that '''^ ., ^^ -
prepareth a banquet, and seeketh the benefit Xeiav , « ,

others: yet ior the pleasuring of many »?./ ^ ' c ' - no
we will undertake gladly this great pains

;

^^^^ ^^, / rrept 2^
-^leaving to tlie author the exact handling ^, ^
of every particular, and labouring to follow -«_ * --, - -, ^/3' ^"OQ
tlie rules of an abridgement. ^9 for as the

^°^^///^//. ^
^ 29

master builder of a new house must care ,
for the whole building: but he that under- g^ ^'..^, ^9, ' -
taketh to set it out, and paint it, must seeK , ' ,- ^ {' " „ ^^ S^ \ , \ . ^ m^ > on
out fit things for the adorning thereof: . / /- oU
even so I tliink it is with us. " To stand ^, ,. /
upon every point, and go over things at , .,

', ^ „ , , ,' , / ' mv iv qi
large, and to be curious in particulars, be- «i^ , -.

^
oil

Jongeth to the first author of the story: '^/, ^
^'but to use brevity, and avoid much ' - -^ ^ 'j '

labouring of the work, is to be granted ^-^^ ^, ^^ /^/
to him that will make_ an abridgement,. ' , 32
''^Here then will we beein the storv* onlv ' ^ ' '/ 't "/ivvv \

adding thus much to thit which hath been
>;/ ^^-

^
,^^ /

said, that it is a foolish thing to make along ^ , be /.
prologue, and to be short in the story itself. " ' ulcto. -, 3
JNowwhen the holy city was inhabited s L ' , „ ,..

'^
, '^«j >Vv / ' ^

witli all peace, and the laws were kept very '^"'• '''w ^ Uuiov
well, because of the godliness of Onias the'' , 2
high priest, and his hatred of \vickedness, . ^ ' ^ y ,' , , -<

2itcame to pass that even the kings them- // , ^
selves did honour the place, and magnify 8, 2' 3
the temple with their best gifts ; ^ insomuch 'v , ^ ij/ /^ , \ •> /

that Seleucus king of Asia of his own re- ^^
venues bare all tlie costs belonging to the 8.
service of the sacrifices.

. . 2 ' 4
^But one bimon of the tribe of Benjamin, ^ ^ , „ ,', ^, ^»'v'^ 'vv !\

who was made governor of the temple, fell, Tr/ ttjv

out with the high priest about disorder in- , 5
the city. 'And when he could not over- >. \\ ' r^ / > , \~ y

' \~ '

come Onias, he gat him to Apollonius the «,
son of Thraseas, who then was governor of" . 6
Oelosyria and Phenice, ^ and told him tliat ' ' a' ' '

> ' \ ' jl \ '

the treasury in Jerusalem was full of in- ^.^/^// /^.
finite sums of money, so that tlie multitude , -
U^^if^^^l^^^s'^^:^: >/^ , ^^
and that it was possible to bring all into ,
the king S hand.

, ,, , . 2/ ' /3, ^ 7
'JNowwhen Apollonius came to the king, > ^ '^'^

, , ,/ < Vv > '^
and had shewed liim of the money whereof ' /
he was told, the king chose out Heliodorus ^, ', -
his treasurer, and sent him with a com- > ,' , ^v / a i-i>/i' ?v ' «u \ ' c
mandment to bring him the foresaid money. PW^^'^v^ . ^^ -
^'So forthwith Heliodorus took his jour- ,
ney, under a colour of visiting the cities of '\ ' ^ ' '\ ' ' j. S ' ~ ' _. S>
Celisyria and Phenice, but indeed to fulfil '<«'V^^^P^ai' ;<a' ^,
the king's purpose. ^) '.
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II. Maccabees III. 9—26.

'And when he was come to Jerusalem,
and had been courteously received of the
high priest of the city, he told him what
intelligence was given of the money, and
declared wherefore he came, and asked if

these things were so indeed.
'"Then the high priest told him that

there vas such money laid up for the relief

of widows and fatlierless children :
i' and

that some of it belonged to Hircanus son
of Tobias, a man of gi'cat dignity, and not
as that wicked Simon had misinfoi-med

:

the sum whereof in all was four hundred
talents of silver, and two hundred of gold

:

'^ and that it was altogether impossible that
such wrongs should be done unto them, that
had committed it to the holiness ofthe place,
and to the majesty and inviolable sanctity
of the temple, honoured over all the world.

'^ But Heliodorus, because of the king's
commandment given him, said. That in any
wise it must be brought into the king's trea-

sury. '^ So at the day which he appointed he
entered in to order this matter: wherefore
there was no small agony throughout the

city. '"But the priests, prostrating
themselves before the altar in their priests'

vestments, called unto heaven upon him
that made a law concerning things given
to be kept, that they shoidd safely be pre-
served for such as had committed them to
be kept.
' Then whoso had looked the high priest

in the face, it would have woimded his
heart : for his countenance and the chang-
ing of his colour declared the inward agony
of his mind. ^^ For the man was so com-
passed with fear and horror of the body, that
it was manifest to them that looked upon
him, what sorrow he had now in his heart.

'** Others ran flocking out of their houses
to the general supplication, because the
place was like to come into contempt. '^And
tlie women, girt with sackcloth under their
breasts, abounded in tlie streets, and the
virgins that were kept in ran, some to the
gates, and some to the walls, and others
looked out

_
of the windows. -" And all,

holding their hands toward heaven, made
supplication.

21 Then it would have pitied a man to see

the falling down of the multitude of all

sorts, and the fear of the high priest, being
in such an agony. "^ They then called upon
the Almighty Lord to keep the things com-
mitted of trust safe and sure for those that
had committed them.

*^ Nevertheless Heliodorus executed that
whicli was decreed.

-^ Now as he was there present himself
with his guard about the treasury, the Lord
of spirits, and the Prince of all power,
caused a great apparition, so that all that
presumed to come in with him were as-

tonished at the power of God, and fainted,

and were sore afraid. ^_For there appeared
unto them an horse with a terrible rider

upon him, and adorned with a very fair

covering, and he ran fiercely, and smote at

Heliodorus with his forefeet, and it seemed
that he that sat upon the horse had complete
harness of gold.

-"Moreover two other young men ap-

peared before him, notable in strength,

excellent in beauty, and comely in apparel,
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who stood by him on eithei' side, and
scourged him continually, and gave him
many sore stripes.

"'" And Heliodorus fell suddenly unto the
ground, and was compassed with great dark-
ness : but they that were with him took him
up, and put him into a litter. '^ Thus him,
that lately came with a great train and with
all his guard into the said treasury, they
carried out, being unable to help himself
with his weapons: and manifestly they
acknowledged the power of God: ^^for
he by the hand of God was cast down, and
lay speechless without all hope of life.

^'^But they praised the Lord, that had mi-
raculously honoured his own place : for the
temple, which a little afore was full of fear
and trouble, when the Almighty Lord ap-
peared, was filled with joy and gladness.

^' Then straightways certain of Heliodo-
rus' friends prayed Onias, that he would call

upon the most High to grant him his life,

who lay ready to give up the ghost. ^^ gg
the high pi-iest, suspecting lest the king
should misconceive that some treachery
had been done to Heliodorus by the Jews,
oiFered a sacrifice for tlie health of the man.

^^ Now as the high priest was making an
atonement, the same young men in the same
clothing appeared and stood beside Heliodo-
rus, saying, give Onias the high priest great
thanks, insomuch as for his sake the Lord
hath granted thee life : ^ and seeing that
thou hast been scourged from heaven, de-
clare unto all men the mighty power of God.
And wlien they had spoken these words,
they appeared no more.
^So Heliodorus, after he had offered

sacrifice unto the Lord, and made great
vows unto him that had saved his life,

and saluted Onias, returned with his host
to the king. ^^Then testified he to all men
tlie works of the great God, which he had
seen with his eyes.

^^ And when the king asked Heliodorus,
who might be a fit man to be sent yet once
again to Jerusalem, he said, ** If thou hast
any enemy or traitor, send him thither,
and thou shalt receive him well scourged,
if he escape with his life : for in that place,
Tio doubt, there is an especial power of God.
25 For he that dwelleth in heaven hath his
eye on that place, and defendeth it ; and he
beateth and destroyeth them that come to
hurt it.

•"^ And the things concerning Heliodorus,
and the keeping of the treasury, fell out on
this sort.

This Simon now, of whom we spake afore,
having been a bewrayer of the money, and
of his country, slandered Onias, as if he
had terrified Heliodorus, and been tlie

worker of these evils. ^ Thus was he bold
to call him a traitor, tliat had deserved well
of the city, and tendered his own nation,
and was so zealous of the laws.

3 But when their hatred went so far, that
by one of Simon's faction murders were
committed, ^ Onias seeing the danger of
this contention, and that ApoUonius, as
being the governor of Celosyria and Phenice,
did rage, and increase Simon's malice. ^ he
went to the king, not to be an accuser of
his countrymen, but seeking the good of
all, both public and private : * for he saw
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II. Maccabees IV. 7—23.

that it was impossible that the state should
continue quiet, and Simon leave his folly,
unless the king did look tliereunto.

? But after the death of Seleucus, wheu
Antiochus, called Epiphanes, took the king-
dom, Jason the brother of Onias laboured
uuderliaud to be high priest, ^promising
unto the king by intercession three hundred
and threescore talents of silver, and of an-
other revenue eighty talents :

^ beside this,
he promised to assign an hundred and fifty
more, if he might have licence to set him
up a place for exercise, and for the training
up of youth in the fashione of the heathen,
and to write them of Jerusalem by the
name of Antiochians. i" Which when the
king had granted, and he had gotten into
his hand the rule, he forthwith brought his
own nation to the Greekish fashion.
^'And the ro}'al privileges granted of

special favour to the Jews by the means of
John the father of Eupolemus, who went
ambassador to Rome for amity and aid, he
took away; and putting down the govern-
ments which wei-e according to the law, he
brought up new customs against the law:
1- for he built gladly a place of exercise
under the tower itself, and brought the
chief young men under his subjection, and
made them wear a hat.
'^Now such was the height of Greek

fashions, and increase of heathenish man-
ners, through the exceeding profaneness of
Jason, that ungodly wretch, and no high
priest ;

'* that the priests had no courage
to serve any more at the altar, but despising
tlie temple, and neglecting the sacrifices,

hastened to be partakers of the unlawful
allowance in the place of exercise, after the
game of Discus called them forth ;

'* not
setting by the honours of their fathers, but
liking the glory of the Grecians best of all.

'^ By reason whereof sore calamity came
upon them : for they had them to be their
enemies and avengers, whose custom they
followed so earnestly, and unto whom they
desired to be like in all things. '-^For it

is not a light thing to do wickedly against
the laws of God ; but the time following
shall declare these things.
"*Now when tlie game that was used every

fifth year was kept at Tyrus, the king being
present, ^^ this ungracious Jason sent special

messengers from J erusalem,who were Antio-
cliians, to carry three hundred drachms of
silver to the sacrifice of Hercules, which
even the bearers thereof thought fit not to
bestow upon the sacrifice, because it was not
convenient, but to be reserved for other
charges. "''This money then, in regard of
the sender, was appointed to Hercules'
sacrifice ; but because of the bearers thereof,

it was employed to the making of gallies.
-' Now when ApoUonius the son of Menes-

theus was sent into Egypt for the corona,
tion of king Ptolemeus Philometor, Anti-
oelius, understanding him not to be
afiected to his aSairs, provided for his own
safety: whereupon he came to Joppe, and
from thence to Jerusalem: --where he
was honourably received of Jason, and of
the city, and was brought in with torch
light, and with great shoutings : and so after-

ward went with his host unto Phenice.
23 Three years afterward Jason sent
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Menelaus, the aforesaid Simon's brother,
to bear the monej'unto the king, and to put
him in mind of certain necessary matters.
-^But he being brought to the presence of
the king, when he had magnified him for the
glorious appearance of his power, got the
priesthood to himself, offering more than
Jason by three hundred talents of silver.

^ So he came with the king's mandate, bring-
ing notliing worthy the high priesthood,
but having the fury of a cruel tyrant, and
the rage of a savage beast.

-^ Then Jason, who liad undermined his
own brother, being undermined by another,
was compelled to flee into the country of
the Ammonites. "' So Menelaus got the
principality : but as for the money that he
had promised unto the king, he took no good
order for it, albeit Sostratus the ruler of the
castle required it: "^for unto him apper-
tained the gathering of the customs. Where-
fore they were both called before the king.

-^Now Menelaus left his brother Lysi-
machus in his stead in the priesthood : and
Sostratus left Crates, who was governor of
the Cyprians.

^0 While those things were in doing, they
of Tarsus and Mallos made insurrection,
because they were given to the king's con-
cubine, called Antiochis. ^^ Then came the
king in all haste to appease matters, leaving
Andronicus, a man in authority, for his
deputy.

^-Jiiow Menelaus, supposing that he had
gotten a convenient time, stole certain
vessels of gold out of the temple, and gave
some of them to Andronicus, and some he
sold into Tyrus and the cities round about.
23 Which when Onias knew of a siu-ety, he
reproved him, and withdrew himself into
a sanctuary at Daphne, that lieth by
Antiochia.
_^ Wherefore Menelaus, taking Andro-

nicus apart, prayed him to get Onias into
his hands ; who being persuaded thereunto,
and coming to Onias in deceit, gave him
his right hand with oaths; and though he
were suspected hy him, yet persuaded he
him to come forth of the sanctuary : whom
forthwith he shut xvp without regard to jus-
tice. ^ For the which cause not only the
Jews, but many also of other nations, took
great indignation, and were much grieved
for the unjust murder of the man.
^Aud when the king was come again

from the places about Cilicia, the Jews
that were in the city, and certain of the
Greeks that abhorred the fact also, com-
plained because Onias was slain without
cause. 2^ Therefore Antiochus was heartily
sorry, and moved to pity, and wept, because
of the sober and modest behaviour of him
that was dead. ^^ And being kindled with
anger, forthwith he took away Andronicus
his purple, and rent off his clothes, and
leading him through the whole city unto
that very place, where he had committed
impiety against Onias, there slew he the
cursed murderer. Thus the Lord rewarded
him his punishment, as he had deserved.
^Now when many sacrileges had been

committed in the city by Lysimachus with
the consent of Menelaus, and the bruit
thereof was spread abroad, the multitudie
gathered themselves together against Lysi-

Toi) ^, ]-. ^?, -. , \ ^? 24^,,€ -. ? ?, 25, ,.
6 ,- 26" ? .? , 27^ , -^ • 28• ' -.
6 '? ^ 29,25 ,^.̂ ^, , ? 30^, 8 )^. 31, ^/,,,/? '? ,- 32,
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6 , , 37? •^ ,, , - 38, ? ,' ,, ,
•^ ^' ?.

,' 39, 8^ , ,
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40 '. machus, many vessels of gold being already

.^»x \->'>s; \' \ ' ' carried away. ^"^ Whereupon the common, rais opyaLS bLLa€vv,•; pg^ple rising, and being filled with rage,;,^ , - Lysimachus armed about three thousand,.^ ,.^ ^., oiSiv ^^^ Jef- ^^^^^^^^• . in years, and no less in folly.

.-.^„, (vvxv,//) « ' ' ^' They then seeing the attempt of Lysi-
4

1

2,€ oe emueaiv ,- machus, some of them caught stones, some
T€5 ot aei/, , Ttves 8k tvs- clubs, others taking handfuls of dust, that

, ' CN -> ?. / / ' ? ' ' ' ^ ^ "'^3 uext at hand, cast them all together^, ^jis upou Lysimachus, and those that set upon
42 . Al '€ them. ''-Thusmanyof them they wounded,

> r • sj^ ^ 'Q \ ' s^ ' ji ^ ' and some they struck to the ground, and all(,^ , 5^- ^f them they forced to flee: but as for the, -- churchrobber himself, him they killed beside
the treasury.

'^ Of these matters therefore there was an

43, 44 . - accusation laid against Menelaus «^qw
, <> ^ \'' i'j'<vi when the kmg came to iyrus, three men/ 5 ii-'pov, - that were sent from the senate pleaded the' ^ Tpeis - cause before him : ^^but Menelaus, being

._ ,' vttc- % \ ' « T\T '\ ' '\ ' now convicted, promised Ptolemee the so»
45 ,. Hot? ^ of Dorymenes to give him much money, if^ he would pacify the king toward him.

\' ""

''
"" ^^ Whereupon Ptolemee taking the king/. aside into a certain gallerv, as it were to

46 "OOev /? / - take the air, brought him to be of another
. \ \ ' //I T- V V V -^ "\ ' nimd: ^'insomuch that he discharged

47 , //, ^ Menelaus from the accusations, who not-

aiTtov' 777, tois - withstanding was cause of all the mis-

; , V > V > V - "\ > \ ' ,\ J / chiet: and those poor men, who, it they had,? 2.(^,^ - told their cause, yea, before the Scythians,, . should have been judged innocent, them ho
' condemned to death.

48 ouv; ,/^ '-'^^" t^ey that followed the matter for
» , '^ X ^ ; » „" •/• 5 . / the city, and lor the people, and tor the holy

49 . vessels, did soon suffer unjust punishment./77?? ^ /- *'' Wherefore even they of Tyrus, moved
_„ V ^ . / /-. ?^ T\/r '\ ? ^ ^ '- ' With hatred of that wicked deed, caused
50 . - ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ honourably buried. i'"And so,/ ^., ], through the covetousness of them that were

/ '- \ " > 'o ,\„ d, _ '„ ' of power Menelaus remained still in au-,
^^^^^^^^^ increasing in malice, and being a

, , V „ X ?, , " I s•
' ' great traitor to the citizens.

About the same time Antiochus prepared

2 . ' his second voyage into Egypt: 2 and then
„v ' , ,, , , ' _i ' ^ \ - 5 / it happened, that through all the city, lor^ ^-^^ gp^ce almost of forty days, there were' , '- seen horsemen running in the air, in cloth

> '/ \ ' ^ "x " S! ' ^ of gold, and armed with lances, like a band
3 , /, of goidigrg, 3 and troops of horsemen in/', /, array, encountering and running one against, ^ ^^,, /^, ^ ^^, fnfdTa^it'^evvoidilli, , casting of darts, and glittering of golden

4^^. ^^ ro^i^^f'^^'^lTel'^^^^^. might turn to good.

r - cNVNx-fC•"' \\ ' ^ ' j^ow when there was gone forth a false
5 , rumour,as though Antiochus had been dead,', 6' , Jason took at the least a thousand men, and

'J ?' > \ V '\ \ ' ' '/3 ^ S\ . \ -^ suddenly made an assault upon the city;^ ^
^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ere upon the waUs being^', ' () put back, and the city at length taken,

c '\ ' -Mr '\ » V J ' ^\,., 'j,„ 'S,„„„, 'n Menelaus fled into the castle: ^but Jason
6, ^ . 3lewhisowncitizenswithoutmercy,notcon-, sideriug that to get the day of them of his

^^ Tok ^^,
?.]^^ ^^rthrktSe^TaibT^^^^^^/ - andnot7iiicountrymen,whomheconquered.

7^, ^ ^ , ^ ? Howbeit for all tWs he obtained not the

7o^'^\'so^, V '\' ^>A ' priucipahty, but at the last received shame, cis // for the reward of his treason, and fled again. i"to the country of the Ammonites.
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8 In the end therefore he had an unhappy ovu ? 8
return, being accused before Aretas the ' ^ ^ '\ ' '\ > '\ j '

king of the Arabians, fleeing from city Aperav , ,
to city, pursued of all men, hated as a /^? -, -
'Z^jL'll iTopTn eSy^l^is -^' -^ /3..->, .8 ...
country and countrymen, he was cast out ct? . - 9
into Egypt, 9 Thus he that had driven many ^^, eVt^ /<, ?
out of their country perished m a strange ^v ., , ' ^,

'^
, /^, , s-i\ > > , in

land, retiring to the Lacedemonians, and o'» avyyiveiav . iV
thinking <Aere to find succour by reason of €€, ovS"
Jus kindred: '"and he that had cast out ' / / ,

/' '
' '

many unburied had none to mourn for him, ,,
norany solemn funerals at all, nor sepulchre / s^~o\'- •*» ' ?•'\
with his fathers. , 1

1

'' Now when this that was done came to/ -
?e^^\2!u:L•t,tretL•^^^^^^^^ ""' '^^ '^^^"• '"^'^^^

^^^-°^'r
... 12

in a furious mind, he took the city by force rots ? ?/?,
of arms, i-'and commanded his men of ^al . 'EytVoj/ro 13
war not to spare such as they met, and tjv/ o' j ' ,^ v'
to slay such as went up upon the houses, / /9,
13 Thus there was killing of young and old, , 7. ' 14
making away of men, women, and children, o^ /^ » - / t / , r, > '

slaying of virgins and infants. "And there «^ /^^ ^^^/ jptai,-
were destroyed within the space of three ,
whole days fourscore thousand, whereof » '/j

forty thousand were slain in the conflict

;

^^P^^W^-^•

^"^ "0/6wer sold than slain. ?, ? 15
'" xet was he not content with this, but » ., , ,

'^

, « \ /i - « » ht '\

presumed to go into the most holy temple ^'^? yV'^ ^, ,
of all the world ; Menelaus, that traitor to '?!''. 16
the laws, and to his own country, being his ^ « \ \ , \ , ^ , '\ ' t > »> >

guide: '«and taking the holy vessels witli
''«'•5 /^tapai? ;^ ^ ,

polluted hands.and with profane hands pull- ^ '
ing down the things that were dedicated by _, ^ ~ '\ •• ' ' SJ'i

other kings to the augmentation and glory ^'M^' "^«'^^ .
and honour of tlie place, he gave them away- -rrxj i<. ^5'' c».' > " » '
i^And so haughty was Antiochus in mind, ^^^"^^ biavoiavo, 17

that he considered not that the Lord was
angry for a while for the sins of them that ' a ' S ^ ' \ / / ' S^ ^ i fi

dwelt in the city, and therefore his eye was ° ;?, . ^ 1

8

not the place. ^^ For had they not , -
been formerly w-rapped in many sins this g 5 ?'
man, as soon as he had come, had forthwith i, ^ "T^ , ^ „/ „ ' J
been scourged, and put back from his pre- ,
sumption, as Heliodorus was, whom Seleu-, .
cus the king sent to view the treasury. r

1 r
" Nevertheless God did not choose the '' ' , 1

9

people for the place's sake, but the place for t ir ' >/ \ '/ \ ' \ , \ <. > \ nn
the people's sake. 2»And therefore the place ^5_^^^. tottos^/^ JU
itself, that was partaker with them of the -, --
adversity that happened to the nation, did _ « ~ -i/- ' » ' \ f \ • > _'- -

afterwaiil communicate in the benefits sent
^'^'^ ^^^^o; ,-

from the Lord : and as it was forsaken in the -, -
wrathoftheAlmighty,soagain,thegreatLord ^ 8.
beingreconciled, it was setup witli all glorj'. mi" 1 •=> 1 1 1

So when Antiochus had carried out of 21
the temple a thousand and eight hundred , J, ^ ,. '^ ^^ , ,. , ^ , / > /

talents, he departed in all haste unto Antio- ^'<^ "^ ,& ,
chia, weening in his pride to make the land ,
navigable, and the sea passable by foot: ^/l'/^s^\^ 'v- jr

such was the haughtiness of his mind. ^^ ,
at'ifus^ii ll^rfoi'^?riortS"a .

^' ^6 ', ' ;. 22
Phrygian, and for manners more barbarous/, -,
iSA±nSs.^'?niTek"es'."MSie^ui ^^^- >^• ^ '- 23

who worse than all the rest bare an heavy, ,
hand over the citizens, having a malicious , -

mind against his countrymen the Jews. . / „ <n ,/,
^ '

'

-^He sent also that detestable ringleader oo-i-ovi .
Apollonius with an army of two and twenty "1? ; s^^ ^ ' w ' ^ ' <

thousand, commanding him to slay all those ^ 24
that were in their best age, and to sell the/ , -
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women and the younger sort :
^ who coming

to Jerusalem, and pretending peace, did for-

bear till the holy day of the sabbath, when
taking the Jews keeping holy day, he com-
manded his men to arm themselves. -"And
so he slew all them that were gone to the
celebrating of the sabbath, and running
through the city with weapons slew great
multitudes.

2? But Judas Maccabeus with nine others,
or thereabout, withdrew himself into the
wilderness, and lived in the mountains after
the manner of beasts, with his company,
wlio fed on herbs continually, lest they
should be partakers of the pollution.
Not long after this the king sent an old

man of Athens to compel the Jews to depart
from the laws of their fathers, and not to
live after the laws of God : -and to pollute
also the temple in Jerusalem, and to call it

the temple of Jupiter Olympius ; and that in
Garizim, ofJupiter the defender of strangers,
as they did desire that dwelt in the place.

^ The coming in of this mischief was sore
and grievous to the people :

* for the temple
was filled with riot and revelling by the
Gentiles, who dallied with harlots, and had
to do with women within the circuit of the
holy places, and besides that brought in
tilings that were not lawful. * The altar

also was filled with profane things, which
the law forbiddeth. "Neither was it lawful
for a man to keep sabbath days or ancient
feasts, or to profess himself at all to be a Jew.
'And in the day of the king's birth every

month they were brought by bitter con-
straint to eat of the sacrifices ; and when the
feast of Bacchus was kept, the Jews were
compelled to go in procession to Bacchus,
carrying ivy.

** Moreover there went out a decree to the
neighbour cities of the heathen, by the sugges-
tion of Ftolemee, against the Jews, that they
slioidd observe the same fashions,and be par-
takers of their sacrifices: ''and whoso would
not conform themselves to the manners of
the Gentiles should be put to death. Then
might a man have seen the present misery.

"^ For there were two women brought,
who had circumcised their children; whom
when they had openly led round about the
city, the babes hanging at their breasts, they
cast them down headlong from the wall.

"And others, that had run together into
caves near by, to keep the sabbath day
secretly, being discovered to Philip, were all

burnt togethei•, because they made a con-
science to help themselves for the honour of
the most sacred day.

'2 Now I beseech tliose that read this book,
that they be not discouraged for these cala-

mities, but that they judge those punish-
ments not to be for destruction, but for a
chastening of our nation. ^For it is a token
of his great goodness, when wicked doers are

not suffered any longer time, but forthwith
punished.

'•• For not as with other nations,whom the
Lord patiently forbeareth to punish, till they
be come to the fulness of their sins, so deal-

eth he with us, '^lest that, being come to the
height of sin, afterwards he should take ven-
geance of us. "'And therefore he never with-
draweth his mercy from us : and though he
punish with adversity, yet doth he never for-
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sake his people. '^ But let this that we have XetVet . ews% Tavff \7
spoken be for a warning unto us. And uow » / /j o' '\' S' > , \ \ c^ >

will we come to the declaring of the matter ^-• be b cXevareov .
in a few words. '^\ '9• '

" ' ' '^"
^«Eleazar, one of the principal scribes, an ^? Tis ^^ 18

aged man, and of a well-favoured counte- ,
nance, was constrained to open his mouth,?,/ ^.
rather to die gloriously, than to live stained U £ / <; 1

9

with such an abomination, spit it forth, and R[ov, inl -
came his own accord to the torment. '

, o.^ n• •-• "^ > ' v t / ^.^
2«As it behoved them to come, that are oe, ov eoet ^^ 20
resolute to stand out against such things as, - -
are not lawful for love or life to be tasted. /

'

;' But they that had the charge of that.
wicked feast, for the old acquaintance tliey Ot ^, 21
had with the man, taking him aside, besought

^ ^" V^^iv,him to bring iiesh ot his own provision, such , ^
'^ /. , / / r - >

'

as was lawful for him to use, and make as if , ois

he did eat of the flesh taken from the sacrifice ^p^'j^yaaOaL ' 5^, ?
commanded by the king ;-- that so doing ^' L y r s - \ r , ' J , y ^
he might be delivered from death, and for /
the old friendship with them find favour. €, , 22

23 But he began to consider discreetlj% and ;> , , / > . / / V \ '

as became his age, and the excellency of his an- oia );.
cient years, and the honour of his gray head, '/-\ s^ \ ^ > " ' \ o^ ^ "i'- ^ t\ f ^.r,

whereunto he was come, and his most honest ^
^

^
^ ^ ^. 23

education from a child, or rather the holy ^,
':^1 a"ccoSly,^ a^d' wiulf them ^'"^'

^'^V^^
^'^ ""'^^^ '^'''^'''^ '?^^^^' '^'^'^'^^ ^^ ^^'

straightways to send him to the grave. ayias , ], -
2 For it becometh not our age, said he, in '^ ? 7.

any wise to dissemble, whereby many young
, '^ „ , , t ^

' .'>
/ ,

persons might think that Eleazar, being yap , 24
fourscore years old and ten were now gone ^^^ ^ '^?^ ^^
to a strange religion; -* and so they througli

, , >\,\ >. »vr.-
mine hypocrisy, and desire to live a little eis, 2
time and a moment longer, should be de• {,', '
ceived by me, and get a stain to mine old , ^

'^
^ „ ,,' ^ ,

'^ ' -" ^ r%^
age, and make it abominable. -^ Por though /, . 26
for the present time I should be delivered ' ,
irom the punishment ot men: yet should >\\ > ~ / - « <.- >

I not escape the hand of the Almighty,
neither alive, nor dead. .

-' Wherefore now, manfidly changing this a' »?' ^ "
S: \\ ' ^ ' " \ ' ni

life, I will shew myself such an one as mine ^? /3, 27

age requireth, -^ and leave a notable ex- a^^ios, ,\- 28
ample to such as be young to die willingly, etsand courageously lor the honourable and

, , ',
> ';• " ^v . > \ /

holy laws. And when he had said these b, -
words,immedia,tely he went to the torment: ,^ 61 ^^. 29
*^ they that led him cliangmg the good will ,, \j\ »?. / ' /^^'S'^^^
they bare him a little before into hatred,^ bvav bia

because the foresaid speeches proceeded, as , , •
they thought, from a desperate mind.

^ !,

^But when he was ready to die with ' ? , , 30

^^^S^k^U^^X^S,' ^^' ' '<^,
that whereas I might have been delivered ,
from death, « endure sore pains in body ^-^8, Sk8 8ia
by being beaten : but in soul am well con- j - , /r. ^ , ' '^ „ \ ^ ^ ^' „ ' ^ ,

tent to suffer these things, because I fear . ? 3

1

him. 31And thus this man died, leaving his^, ', ?
death lor an example a noble courage, and v/i \ t U /i / c >^ > •• /

a memorial of virtue, not only unto young ^^ /^ -
men, but unto all his nation. .

It came to pass also, that seven brethren ^ 'r>s;^ ^' ^'?\_•> '^'^ ^ ^ \\ xCi'
with their mother were taken, and com- ,

-^^? 8 7
pelled by the king against the law to taste^^ /3
sZrYestd'whif'' '"""''' "''^ '^,^^ .^/.

^

2 But one ot them tliat spake first said El? , , 2
thus. What wouldest thou ask or learn of » - \ ' « t - ^ ^ ' a '

us? we are ready to die, rather than to f'^l^"'',,
"'"'- , ;

transgress the laws of our fathers. / .
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^Then the king, being in a rage, com-
manded pans and caldrons to be made hot :

* which forthwith being heated, he com-
maaded to cut out the tongue of him that
spake first, and to cut ofi" the utmost parts
of his body, the rest of his brethren and
his mother looking on.

/> Now when lie was thus maimed in all
his members, he commanded him being yet
alive to be brought to the fire, and to be
fried in the pan : and as the vapour of the
pan was for a good space dispersed, they ex-
horted one another with the mother to die
manfully, saying thus, ^' The Lord Grod look-
eth upon us, and in truth hath comfort in
us, as Moses in his song, which witnessed to
their faces, declared, saying, And he shall be
comforted in his servants.

^ So when the firstwas dead after this man-
ner, they brought the second to make him a
mocking stock : and when they had pulled off
the skin of his head with the hair, they asked
him, Wilt thou eat, before thou be pimished
throughout every member of thy body ?

^^But he answered in his own language,
and said, No. Wherefore he also received
the next torment in order, as the former
did. "And when he was at the last gasp, he
said, Tbou like a fury takest us out of this
present life, but the King of the world shall
raise us up, who have died for his laws, unto
everlasting life.

'"After him was the third made a mocking
stock: and when he was required he put
out his tongue, and tliat right soon, holding
forth his hands manfully, " and said cour-
ageously. These I had from heaven ; and
for his laws I despise them ; and from him
I hope to receive them again, '^jngo^^^^jj
that the king, and they that were with him,
marvelled at the young man's courage, for
that he nothing regarded the pains.

'^ Now when this man was dead also, they
tormented and mangled the fourth in like
manner. '* So when he was ready to die he
said thus, It is good, being put to death by
men, to look for hope from God to be raised
up again by him : as for thee, thou shalt
have no resurrection to life.

'^Afterward they brought the fifth also, and
mangled him. '^ Then looked he unto the
king, and said. Thou hast power over men,
thou art corruptible, thou doest what thou
wilt ; yet think not that our nation is for-

saken of God ; ^7 but abide a, and
behold his great power, how he will torment
thee and thy seed.

i^After him also they brought the sixth,

who being ready to die said. Be not deceiv-
ed without cause : for we

_
suffer these

things for ourselves, having sinned against
our God: therefore marvellous things are
done unto res. '^ But think not thou, that
takest in hand to strive against God, that
thou shall escape unpunished.
-"But the mother was marvellous above

all, and worthy of honourable memory : for
when she saw her seven sons slain within
the space of one day, she bare it with a good
courage, because of the hope she had in the
Lord. ^'Yea, she exhorted every one of
tliem in her own language, filled with cour-
ageous spirits ; and stirring up her woman-
ish thoughts with a manly stomach, she
said unto them, ^ I cannot tell how ye
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came into my womb ; for I neitlier gave
you breath uor life, neither was it I that
formed the members of every one of you

;

^but doubtless the Creator of the world,
who formed the generation of man, and
found out the beginning of all things, will

also of Ids own mercy give you breath and
life again, as ye now regard not your own
selves for his laws' sake.

24 Now Antiochus, thinking himself de-

spised, and suspecting it to be a reproachful
speech, whilst the youngest was yet alive,

did not only exhort him by words, but also

assured him with oaths, that he would make
him both a rich and a happy man, if he
would tuj'n from the laws of his fathers

;

and that also he would take him for his
friend, and trust him with affairs.

^^But when the young man would in no
case hearken unto him, the king called his

mother, and exhorted her that she would
counsel the young man to save his life.

25And when he had exhorted her with many
words, she promised him that she would
coimsel her son.

^'But she bowing herself toward him,
laughing the cruel tyrant to scorn, spake in
her country language on this manner; my
son, have pity upon me that bare thee nine
months in my womb, and gave thee suck
three years, and nourished thee, and brought
thee up unto this age, and endured the trou-
bles of education. -* beseech thee, my son,

look upon the heaven and the earth, and all

that is therein, and consider that God made
them of things that were not ; and so
was mankind made likewise. ^9 Fear not
this tormentor, but, being worthy of thy
brethren, take thy death, that I may receive

I thee again in mercy with thy brethren.
^^ Whiles she was yet speaking these

words, the young man said, Whom wait ye
for? I will not obey the king's command-
ment : but I will obey the commandment
of the law that was given unto our fathers
by Moses, ^i^^^nd thou, that hast been the
author of all mischief against the Hebrews,
shalt not escape the hands of God.
^For we suffer becaxiseof our sins. ''''And

though the living Lord be angry with us a
little while for our chastening and cori'cc-

tion, yet shall he be at one again with his
servants. ^^But thou, godless man, and
of all other most wicked, be not lifted up
without a cause, nor puffed up with uncer-
tain hopes, lifting up thy hand against tlie

servants of God :
^ for thou hast not yet

escaped the judgment of Almighty God, who
seetli all things.

^"' For our brethren, who now have suffered
a short pain, are dead under God's covenant
of everlasting life : but thou, through tlie

judgment of God, shalt receive just punisli-
ment for tliy pride. ^-^But I, as my breth-
ren, offer up my body and life for the laws
of our fathers, beseeching God that he
would speedily be merciful unto our nation

;

and that thou by torments and plagues
mayest confess, that ho alone is God ; ^^and
that in me and my brethren the wrath of the
Almighty, which is justly brought upon all

our nation, may cease.
/*" Then the king, being in a rage, handled

him worse than all the rest, and took it

grievously that he was mocked. ^ So this
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man died undefiled, and put his wliole trust
ill the Lord.
/" Last of all after the sons the mother

died.
•*- Let this be enough now to have spoken

concerning the idolatrous feasts, and. the
extreme tortures.
Then Judas Maccabeus, and they that

were with him, went privily into the towns,
and called their kinsfolks together, and took
imto them all such as continued in the Jews'
religion, and assembled about six thousand
men.
-And they called upon the Lord, that he

would look upon the people that was trod-
den down of all ; and also pity the temple
profaned of ungodly men ; ^ and that he
would have compassion upon the city, sore
defaced, and ready to be made even with
the ground ; and hear tlie blood that cried
unto him, ^and remember the wicked slaugh-
ter of harmless infants, and the blasphemies
committed against his name ; and that he
would shew his hatred against the wicked.
"Now when Maccabeus had his company

about liim, he could not be withstood by
the heatheu : for the wrath of the Lord was
turned into mercy. ^ Therefore he came at
unawares, and burnt up towns and cities,

and got into his hands the most commodious
places, and overcame and put to flight no
small number of his enemies. ' But speci-

ally took he advantage of the night for suclv

privy attempts, insomuch that the bruit of
his manliness was spread every where.
^So when Philip saw that this man in-

creased by little and little, and that things
prospered with him still more and more, he
wrote unto Ptolemeus, the governor of Celo-
syria and Phenice, to yield more aid to the
king's afiairs.

3 Then forthwith choosing Nicanor the
son of PatiOclus, one of his special friends,

he sent him with no fewer than twenty
thousand of all nations under him, to
root out the whole generation of the Jews

;

and with him he joined also Gorgias a cap-
tain, wlio in matters of war had great ex-

perience.
'" So Nicanor undertook to make so much

money of the captive Jews, as should defray
the tribute of two thousand talents, which
the king was to pay to the Romans. "Where-
fore immediately he sent to the cities upon
the sea coast, proclaiming a sale of the cap-

tive Jews, and promising that they should
have fourscore and ten bodies for one
talent, not expecting the vengeance that
was to follow upon him from the Almighty
God.

'- Now when word was brought unto
Judas of Nicanor's coming, and he had im-
parted unto those that were with him that
the army was at hand, ^•' they that were fear-

ful, and distrusted the justice of God, fled,

and conveyed themselves away.
'' Others sold all that they had left, and

withal besought the Lord to deliver them,
being sold by the wicked Nicanor before
they met together: '* and if not for their
own sakes, yet for the covenants he had
made with their fathers, and for his holy
and glorious name's sake, by which they
were called.

'"So Maccabeus called bis men together
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unto the number of six thousand, and ex-

horted them not to be stricken with terror
of the enemy, nor to fear the great multi-
tude of the heathen, who came wrongfully
against them ; but to fight manfully, ''' and
to set before their eyes the injury that they
had unjustly done to the holy place, and the
cruel handling of the city whereofthey made
a mockery, and also the taking away of tlie

government of their forefathers : ''^For they,

said he, trust in their weapons and bold-
ness ; but our confidence is in the Almighty
God, who at a beck can cast down both
them that come against us, and also all the
world.

13 Moreover he recounted unto them wliat

helps their forefathers had found, and how
they were delivered, when under Sennache-
rib an hundred fourscore and five thousand
perished. "''And he told them of the battle
that they had in Babylon with the Gala-
tians, how they came but eight thousand in

all to the business, with four thousand Ma-
cedonians, and that the Macedonians being
perplexed, the eight thousand destroyed an
hundred and twenty thousand because of
the help that they had from heaven, and so
received a great booty.

21 Thus when he had made them bold with
these words, and ready to die for the laws
and the country, he divided his army into
four parts ; " and joined with himself his
own brethren, leaders of each band, to wit,

Simon, and Joseph, and Jonathan, giving
each one fifteen hundred men, ^Also he
appointed Eleazar to read the holy book

:

and when he had given them this watch-
word, The help of God : himself leading the
first band, he joined battle with Nicauor.
^'And by the help of the Almighty tliey

slew above nine thousand of their enemies,
and wounded and maimed the most part of
Nicanor's host, and so put all to fliglit ; ^and
took their money that came to buy them,
and pursued them far: but lacking time
they returned :

"^ for it was the day before
the sabbath, and therefore they would no
longer pursue them,

^' So when they liad gathered their armour
together, and spoiled their enemies, they
occupied themselves about the sabbath,
yielding exceeding praise and thanks to the
Lord, who had preserved them unto that
day, which was the beginning of mercy dis-
tilling upon them.
"*And after the sabbath, when they had

given part of the spoils to the maimed, and
the widows, and orphans, the residue they
divided among themselves and their ser-

vants, ^a'wrjjen this was done, and they had
made a common supplication, they besought
the merciful Lord to be reconciled with his
servants for ever.
^Moreover of those that were with Ti-

motheus and Bacchides, who fought against
them, they slew above twenty thousand,
and very easily got high and strong holds,
and divided among themselves many spoils

more, and made the maimed, orphans, wi-
dows, yea, and the aged also, equal in spoils
with themselves. ^'And when they had
gathered their armour together, they laid
them up all carefully in convenient places,
and the remnant of the spoils they brought
to Jerusalem.
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•*- They slew also Philarclies, that wicked
person, who was with Timotheus, and had
annoyed tlie Jews many ways. ^3 Further-
more at such time as they kept the feast
for the victory in their country they burnt
Callisthenes, [and some others] that had set
fire upon the holy gates, who had fled into
a little house ; and they received a reward
meet for their wickedness.

**A3 for that most ungracious Nicanor,
who had brought a thousand merchants to
buy the Jews, ^^ he was through the help of
tlie Lord brought down by them, of whom
lie made least account; and putting off his
glorious apparel, and discharging his com-
pany, he came like a fugitive servant through
the midland unto Antioch, having very great
dishonour, for that liis host was destroyed.
^^Thus he, that took upon him to make
good to the Romans their tribute by means
of the captives in Jerusalem, told abroad,
that the Jews had God to fight for them,
and therefore they could not be hurt, be-
cause they followed the laws that he gave
them.
About that time came Antiochus with

dishonour out of the country of Persia.
2 For he had entered the citi/ called Perse-
polis, and went about to rob the temple,
and to hold the city; whereupon the mul-
titude running to defend themselves with
their weapons put them to flight ; and so it

liappened, that Antiochus being put to
flight of the inhabitants returnecf with
shame.
•'Now when lie came to Ecbatane, news

was brought him what had happened unto
Nicanor and Timotheus. •* Then swelling
with anger, he thought to avenge upon the
Jews the disgrace done unto him by those
that made him flee. Therefore commanded
he his chariotman to drive without ceasing,
and to dispatch the journey, the judgment
of God now following him. For he had
spoken proudly in this sort, That he would
come to Jerusalem, and make it a common
burying place of the Jews.
^But the Lord Almighty, the God of Is-

rael, smote him with an incurable and invi-

sible plague : for as soon as had spoken
these words, a pain of the bowels that was
remediless came upon him, and sore tor-

ments of the inner parts ; ^and that most
justly : for he had tormented other men's
bowels with many and strange torments.

' Howbeit he nothing at all ceased from
his bragging, but still was filled with pride,

breathing out fire in his rage against the
Jews, and commanding to haste the jour-

ney : but it came to pass that he fell down
from his chariot, carried violently ; so that
having a sore fall, all the members of his

body were much jjained.

^And thus he that a little afore thought
he might command the waves of the sea, (so

proud was he beyond the condition of men)
and weigh the high mountains in a balance,

was now cast on the ground, and carried in

an horselitter, shewing forth unto all the
manifest power of God. " So that the
worms rose up out of the body of this wicked
man, and whiles he lived in sorrow and
pain, his flesh fell away, and the filthiness of
iiis smell was noisome to aU his army.
'"And the man, that thought a little afore
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he could reach to the stars of heaven, no
man could endiu'e to carry for his intoler-

able stink.
1' Here therefore, being plagued, he began

to leave off his great pride, and to come to

the knowledge of_ himself by the scourge of

God, his pain increasing every moment.
^^And when he himself could not abide his

own smeU, he said these words. It is meet to

be subject unto Grod, and that a man that is

mortal should not proudly think of himself,

as if lie were God.
^ This wicked person vowed also unto the

Lord, who now no more would have mercy
upon him, saying thus, " That the holy city

(to the which he was going in haste, to lay it

even with the ground, and to make it a com-
mon burying place,) he would set at liberty :

'^ and as touching the Jews, whom he had
judged not worthy so much as to be buried,

but to be cast out with their children to be
devoured of the fowls and wild beasts, he
would make them all equals to the citizens

of Athens :
'^ and the holy temple, which

before he had spoiled, he would garnish
with goodly gifts, and restore all the holy
vessels with many more, and out of his own
revenue defray the charges belonging to the
sacrifices :

'' yea, and that also he would
become a Jew himself, and go through all

the world that was inhabited, and declare
the power of God.
i^But for all this his pains would not

cease: for the just judgment of God was
come upon him : therefore despairing of his

health, he wrote unto the Jews the letter

underwritten, containing the form of a sup-
plication, after this manner:

i^Antiochus, king and governor, to the
good Jews his citizens wisheth much joy,

health, and prosperity :
-" if ye and your

children fare well, and your affairs be to
your contentment, I give very great thanks
to God, having my hope in heaven.

"'As for me, I was weak, or else I would
have i-emembered kindly your honour and
good will. Returning out of Persia, and being
taken with a grievous disease, I thought it

necessary to care for the common safety of
all: 22 ]2ot distrusting mine health, but
having great hope to escape this sickness.
2^*But considering that even my father, at
what time he led an army into the high
counti'ies, appointed a successor, 21 to the
end that, if any thing fell out contrary to
expectation, or if any tidings were brought
that were grievous, they of the land, know-
ing to whom the state was left, might not be
troubled

:

^^Again, considering how that the princes
that are borderers and neighbours unto my
kingdom wait for opportunities, and expect
what shall be the event, I have appointed
my son Antiochus king, whom I often com-
mitted and commended unto many of you,
when I went up into the high provinces ; to
whom I have written as followeth :

" Therefore I pray and request you to re-
member the benefits that I have done unto
you generally, and in special, and that every
man will be still faithful to me and my son.
^ For I am persuaded that he understanding
my mind will favourably and graciously
yield to your desires.

.

2i Thus the murderer and blasphemer
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having suffered most grievously, as lie en-
treated other men, so died he a miserable
death in a strange country in the moun-
tains. -'Aud PliiHp, tliat was brought up
with him, carried away his body, who also
fearing the son of Antiochus went into
Egypt to Ptolemeus Philometor.
Now Maccabeus and his company, tlie

Lord guiding them, recovered the temple
and the city: 2 but t^g altars which the
heathen had built in the open street, and
also the chapels, they pulled down.
•^And having cleansed the temple they

made another altar, and striking stones
they took fire out of them, and oifered a
sacrifice after two years, and set forth in-
cense, and lights, and shewbread. * When
that was done, they fell flat down, and be-
sought the Lord that they might come no
more into such troubles ; but if they sinned
any more against him, that he himself
would chasten them with mercy, and that
they might not be delivered vmto the blas-
phemous and barbarous nations.

* Now upon the same day that the stran-
gers profaned the temple, on the very same
day it was cleansed again, even the five
and twentieth dai/ of the same month,
which is Casleu.

6 And they kept eight days with gladness,
as in the feast of the tabernacles, remem-
bering that not long afore they had held
the feast of the tabernacles, when as they
wandered in the mountains and dens like
beasts. 7 Therefore they bare branches, and
fair boughs, and palms also, and sang psalms
unto hirn that had given them good success
in cleansing his place. ^ They ordained also
by a common statute and decree. That
every year those days should be kept of the
vhoie nation of the Jews.
^And this was the end of Antiochus, called

Epiphanes.
'" Kow we declare the acts of Antio-

chus Eupator,who was the son of this wicked
man, gathering briefly the calamities of the
wars. " So when he was come to the crown,
he set one Lysias over the affairs of his
realm, and appointed him cliief governor of
Celosyria and Phenice,
'"For Ptolemeus, that was called Macron,

choosing rather to do justice unto the Jews
for the wrong that had been done unto
them, endeavoured to continue peace with
them. 1^ Whereupon being accused of ike
Icing's friends before Eupator, and called
traitor at every word, because he had left

Cyprus, that Philometor had committed
luito him, and departed to Antiochus Epi-
phanes, and seeing that he was in no honour-
able place, he was so discouraged, that he
poisoned himself and died.

i•• But when Gorgias was governor of the
holds, he hired soldiers, and nourished war
continually with the Jews; '^and there-
withal the Idumeans, having gotten into
their hands the most commodious holds,
kept the Jews occupied, and receiving those
that were banished from Jerusalem, they
went about to nourish war.

"* Then they that were with Maccabeus
made supplication, and besought God that
he would be their helper ; and so they ran
with violence upon the strong holds of the
Idumeans, '^and assaulting them strongly,

14
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they won the holds, and kept off all that
fouglit upon the wall, and slew all that fell

into their hands, and killed no fewer than
twenty thousand.
^^And because certain, who were no less

than nine thousand, were fled together into
two Tcry strong castles, having all manner
of things convenient to sustain the siege,
^'^ Maccabeus left Simon and Joseph, and
Zaccheus also, and them that were with
liim, who were enough to besiege them, and
departed himself unto those places which
more needed his help.

-'' Now they that were with Simon, being
led witli covetousness, were persuaded for

money through certain of those tliat were
in the castle, and took seventy thousand
drachms, and let some of them escape. "' But
when it was told Maccabeus what was done,
he called the governors of tlie people to-

getlier, and accused those men, that they
liad sold their brethren for money, and set

their enemies free to fight against them,
"- So he slew those that were found traitors,

and immediately took the two castles. ^And
having good success with his weapons in all

things he took in hand, he slew in the two
holds more than twenty thousand.
"'Now Timotheus, whom tlie Jews had

overcome before, when he had gathered a
great multitude of foreign forces, and horses
out of Asia not a few, came as though he
would take Jewry by force of arms. -'But
when he drew near, they that were with
Maccabeus turned themselves to pi-ay unto
God, and sprinkled earth upon their heads,
and girded their loins with sackcloth, -^ and
fell down at the foot of the altar, and be-

sought him to be merciful to them, and to

be an enemy to their enemies, and an adver-
sary to their adversaries, as the law decla-

reth. '-'' So after the prayer they took their

weapons, and went on further from the city

:

and when they drew near to their enemies,
they kept by themselves.

2^ Now the sun being newly risen, they
joined both together ; the one part having
togetlier with their virtue their refuge also

unto the Lord for a pledge of their success
and victory : the other side making their
rage leader of their battle.

23 But when the battle waxed strong,
there appeared unto the enemies from hea-
ven five comely men upon horses, with
bridles of gold, and two of them led the
Jews, 30 and took Maccabeus betwixt them,
and covered him on every side with their
weapons, and kept him safe, but shot arrows
and lightnings against the enemies : so that
being confounded with blindness, and full

of trouble, they were killed. "^^And there
were slain of footmen twenty thousand and
five hundred, and six hundred horsemen.

'-As for Timotheus liimself, he fled into a
very strong liold, called Gazara, where Che-
reas was governor.

f^But they that were with Maccabeus
laid siege against the fortress courageously
four days. '^And they that were within,
trusting to the strength of the place, blas-
phemed exceedingly, and uttered wicked
words.

^5 Nevertheless upon the fifth day early
twenty young men of Maccabeus' company,
inflamed with anger because of the blas-
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pliemies, assaulted tlie wall manly, aud with
a fierce courage killed all that they met
withal. ^^ Others likewise ascending after
them, whiles they were busied with them
that were within, burnt the towers, aud
kindling fires burnt the blasphemers alive

;

and others broke open the gates, and,
having received in the rest of the army,
took the city, 3' and killed Timotheus, tliat
was hid in a certain pit, and Chereas his
brother, with Apollophanes.

3^ When this was done, they praised the
Lord with psalms and thanksgiving, who
had done so great things for Israel, and
given them the victory.
Not long after this, Lysias the king's pro-

tector and cousin, wlio also managed the
affairs, took sore displeasure for the things
that were done. ' And when he had gather-
ed about fourscore thousand with all the
horsemen, he came against the Jews, think-
ing to make the city an habitation of the
Gentiles, ^ and to make a gain of the temple,
as of the other chapels of the heathen, and
to set the high priesthood to sale every
year :

^ not at all considering the power of
God, but puifed up with his ten thousands
of footmen, and his thousands of horsemen,
and his fourscore elephants.

^ So he came to Judea, and drew near to
Bethsura, which was a strong town, but
distant from Jerusalem about five furlongs
and he laid sore siege unto it.

^ Now when they tliat were with Macca-
beus heard that he besieged the holds, they
and all the people with lamentation and
tears besought the Lord that he would send
a good angel to deliver Israel. ' Then Mac-
cabeus himself first of all took weapons, ex-
horting the other that they would jeopard
themselves together with him to help their
brethren : so they went forth together with
a willing mind.
'^And as they were at Jerusalem, there

appeared before tliem on horseback one in
white clothing, shaking his armour of gold.
^ Then they praised the merciful God all to-
gether, aud took heart, insomuch that they
were ready not only to fight with men,
but with most cruel beasts, and to pierce
througli walls of iron. ^" Thus they marclied
forward in their armour, having an helper
from heaven: for the Lord was merciful
unto them. "And giving a charge upon
their enemies like lions, they slew eleven
thousand footmen, and sixteen hundred
horsemen, and put all the other to flight.
1- Many of them also being_wounded escaped
naked ; and Lysias himself fled away shame-
fully, and so escaped.
^ Who, as he was a man of understand,

iug, casting with himself wliat loss he had
had, and considering that the Hebrews
could not be overcome, because the Al-
mighty God helped them, he sent unto
them, i^and persuaded them to agree to all

reasonable conditions, and promised that he
would persuade the king that he must
needs be a friend unto them. ''Then
Maccabeus consented to all that Lysias
desired, being careful of the common good

;

and whatsoever Maccabeus wrote unto Ly-
sias concerning the Jews, the king granted
it.

'^ For there were letters written unto the
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Jews from Lysias to this effect • Lysias iinto

the people of the Jews sendeth greeting:
^''John and Absalon, vho were sent from
you, delivered me tlie petition subscribed,
and made request for the performance of the
contents thereof. ''* Therefore what things
soever \vere meet to be reported to the king,

I have declared them, and he hath granted
as much as miglit be. '^ If then ye wiU keep
yourselves loyal to the state, hereafter also

will I endeavour to be a means of your good.
-" But of the particulars I have given order
both to these, and the otlier that came from
me, to commune with you. "' Fare ye well.

The hundred and eight and fortietli year,

the four and twentieth day of the month
Dioscorinthius.

2- Now tlie king's letter contained these
words : King Antiochus imto his brother
Lysias sendeth greeting ;

-^ since our father
is translated unto the gods, our will is, that
they that are in our realm live quietly, that
every one may attend upon his own aifairs.
''* We understand also that the Jews would
not consent to our father, for to be brought
unto the customs of the Gentiles, but had
rather keep their own manner of living: for

the which cause they require of us, that we
should suffer them to live after their own
laws, -i Wherefore our mind is, that this

nation shall be in rest, and we have deter-
mined to restore them their temple, that
they may live according to the customs of
their forefathers. ^^Thou shaft do well
therefore to send unto them, and grant them
peace, that when they are certified of our
mind, they may be of good comfort, and
ever go cheerfully about their own affairs.

'^And tlie letter of the king unto the na-
tion of the Jews was after this manner

:

King Antiochus sendeth greeting unto the
council, and the rest of the Jews ;

^^ If ye
fare well, we have our desire; we ai-e also in
good health. ^9 Menelaus declared unto us,

that your desire was to return home, and
to follow your own business : ^ wherefore
they that will depart shall have safe conduct
till the tliirtieth day of Xanthicus with se-

curity. ^'And the Jews shall use their own
kind of meats and laws, as before: and none
of tliem any manner of ways shall be mo-
lested for things ignorantly done. ^" I have
sent also Menelaus, that he may comfort
you. ^Fareyewell. In the hundred forty
and eighth year, and the fifteenth day of the
month Xanthicus.
**The Romans also sent unto them a let-

ter containing these words : Quintus Mem-
mius and Titus Manlius, ambassadors of the
Romans, send greeting unto the people of
the Jews. ^^ Wliatsoever Lysias the king's
cousin hath granted, therewith we also are
well pleased. ^'^But touching such things as
he judged to be referred to the king, after ye
have advised thereof, send one forthwith,
that we may declare as it is convenient for
you: for we are now going to Antioch.
^^ Therefore send some with speed, that we
may know what is your mind. ^Farewell.
This hundred and eight and fortieth year,
the fifteenth day of the month Xanthicus.
When these covenants were made, Lysias

went unto the king, and the Jews were
about their husbandry. " But of the govern-
ors of several places, Timotheus, and Apol-
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revvatou, ert ' , lonius tlie son of Grenneus, also Hierouy-
•\T ' ' 7- ' 3 1 '^'/3- \v~ mus, and Demophon, and beside tlipm;?, «?, jji^^^^r the governor of Cyprus woidd. not suffer them to be quiet, and' live iu

3 •^- s^jie men of Joppe also did such an un-
godly deed : they prayed the Jews that

\ A' «>>- /. \ t\\/ dwelt among them to go with their wives^ /cat, and children into the boats which therhad
4 , prepared, as though they had meant them no, \ 8 ^^^*7^^°^''''},^^'^1^^^''°^'^^''^9^^^

, \' ^ '\ '\1 r, , , ' common decree of the city, as being desirous, , to live in peace and suspecting nothing

:

,' . but when they were gone forth into the deep!^ they drowned no less than two hundred of

5
^
^ ^' ^ '^When Judas heard of this cruelty done

6, 8, - unto his countrymen, he commanded those
' ^s' ^=^^ ' »\\ ,/ that were with him to make them rpadv8 , /.- e^nd calKng upon God the righteous Judgf,'/ , he came against those murderers of his, . ^'f^>7V'!

^^ .^"'"'' *^^ \^7^^ ^\ "^^
^ m - • ' ' , / ' ^ .,^ ' and set the boats on fire, and those that fled
7 1 ,, tliither he slew. ^And when the town was
TO' . ^^1"* up, he went backward, as if he would

"^ i^
1^ return to root out all them of tiie city of

8 ^ 16 '^"«^^
^.,^^^ ^^ j^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j^^^.^^^

9 , were minded to do in hke manner unto the, ' , «Jews that dwelt among them, ^he came
.,

'^
. / a V

'^
, V ^,'^, /

'^,
^ « •

'\ upon the Jamnites also by night, and set fire, on the haven and the navy, so that the light. of the fire was seen at Jerusalem two hun-
' dred and forty furlongs off".

10 ^ , tw /"Now when they were gone from thence
/ > V V rr ' \ « J « .

ninefurlongsmtheir journey toward I imo-, tlieus, no fewer than five thousand men on
11' , '. - fpot and five hundred horsemen of the

/ iv - , V - V V >r 'i c V V Arabians set upon him. "Whereupon there^, was a very sore battle; but Judas^ side by, tlie help of God got the victory ; so tliat the
'S • /3 ' ' s " ^ 'T '? s «^ ^ > -> Nomades of Arabia, being overcome, be-/^

^
7?^ ^, sought Judas for peace, promising both to;(/ , give him cattle, and to pleasure him other-

' J ' » ' wise.. i-Then Judas, thinking indeed that thev

1 2 77- °"^^ ^® profitable in many things, granted
/ , / vj. V J / V \ n/ them peace: whereupon they shook hands,, ^ - and so they departed to their tents., . ^^. went also about to make a bridge to

acertainstrongcitj', which was fenced about

1 3 ' ypov "*^'*^^' '^^^^^ ^°<^, inliabited by people of divers

J , V , '„^ , •f'^ countries; and the name of it was Caspis., /, ^^ , "But they that were vithin it put such
14 . ' 7€79' , trust in the strength of the walls and pro-

" ' d' '' , '^ , ' ^' '„ vision of victuals, that they behaved them

-

, ^ selves rudely toward them that were with^, , Judas, railing and blaspheming, and utter-

15 ^ . ' W- ilVh^efoTjX wftfi t^ c^mpanTcdi:/ , ing upon the great Lord of the world, who' 6. 2^^,^\^^^!tZ^^^^^
16^, .- fierce assault against the walls, ^ and took

TrdAiv , "^^ city by the will of God, and made un-
•^

, V i V
''

, ( , ^ s > V speakable slaughters, insomuch that a lake, ;)( two furlongs broad near adjoining there-
', . unto, being filled full, was seen running with

17 ^^ hlSaX^ tiioS^ atrfanfelS, Characa unto the Jews that are called Tu-

1 8'. /^ , 5i^°L/!-?f\^ " ^°'"
'J-'ii»oiJ^$"^• V'7 ^^'^

„ , , ' > \ \ ' \ \ /C-' him not the places : for before he had dis-, patched any thing, he departed from thence,
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having left a very strong garrison in a cer-

tain hold. '^Howbeit Dositlieus and Sosi-

pater, wlio were of Maccabeus' captains,

went forth, and slew those that Tiraotheus
had left in the forti'css, above ten thousand
men.
""And Maccabeus ranged his army by

bauds, and set tliem over the bands, and
went agaiust Timotheus, who had about
him an hundred and twenty thousand men
of foot, and two thousand and five hundred
horsemen.

2' Now when Timotheus had knowledge
of Judas' coming, he sent the women and
children and the other baggage unto a for-

tress called Camion : for the town was liard

to besiege, and uneasy to come unto, by rea-

son of the straitness of all the places.
" But when Judas his first band came in

sight,,the enemies, being smitten with fear

and terror through the appearing of him
that seeth all things, fled amain, one run-
ning this way, anotlier that way, so as that
they were often hurt of their own men, and
wounded with the points of their own
swords. '2 Judas also was very earnest
in pursuing them, killing those wicked
wretches, of whom he slew about thirty
thousand men.

2* Moreover Timotheus himself fell into
the hands of Dositheus and Sosipater, whom
he besought with much craft to let him go
with his life, because he had many of the
Jews' parents, and the brethren of some of
them, who, if they put him to death, should
not be regarded. ^So when he had assured
them with many words that he would re-

store them without hurt, according to the
agreement, they let liim go for the saving of
their brethren.

_^^ Then Maccabeus marched forth to Car-
nion, and to the temple of Atargatis, and
there he slew five and twenty thousand per-
sons.

-?And after he had put to flight and de-
stroyed them, Judas removed the host to-
ward Ephron, a strong city, wherein Lysias
abode, and a great multitude of divers
nations, and the strong young men kept the
walls, and defended them mightily: wherein
also was great piOvision of engines and darts.
^But when Judas and his company had
called upon Almighty God, who with his
power breaketh the strength of his enemies,
they won the city, and slew twenty and five
thousand of them that were witliin.
"^From thence they departed to Scytho-

polis, which lieth.six hundred furlongs from
Jerusalem. 30 jj^t ^],en the Jews that
dwelt there had testified that the Scythopo-
litans dealt lovingly with them, and entreat-
ed them kindly in the time of their adversity

;

^1 they gave them thanks, desiring them to
be friendly still unto them: and so they
came to Jerusalem, the feast of the weeks
approaching.

='2And after the feast, called Pentecost,
they went forth against Gorgias the gover-
nor of Idumea, ^^^ho came out with three
thousand men of foot and four hundred
horsemen. 34And it happened that in their
fighting together a few of the Jews were
elain. ^^At which time Dositheus, one of
Bacenor s company, who was on horseback,
and a strong man, was still upon Gorgias,
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and taking hold of his coat drew him by
force ; and when he would have taken that
cursed man alive, a horseman of Thracia
coming upon him smote off his shoulder, so
that Gorgias fled unto Marisa.
^ Now when they that were with Gorgias

liad fought long, and were wearj' Judas
called upon the Lord, that he would shew
liimself to be their helper and leader of the
battle. •''"And with that he began in liis own
language, and sung psalms witli a loud voice,

and rustling unawares upon Gorgias' men,
he put them to flight. ^'^ So Judas gathered
his host, and came into the city of Odollam.
And when the seventh day came, they puri-
fied themselves, as the custom was, and kept
the sabbath in the same place.

^^And upon the day following, as the use
had been, Judas and his company came to
take up the bodies of tliem that were slain,

and to bury them with their kinsmen in
tlieir fathers' graves. '^ Now under the
coats of every one that was slain they found
things consecrated to the idols of the Jam-
nites, which is forbidden the Jews by the
law. Then every man saw that this was
the cavise wherefore they were slain. '^'AU

men therefore praising the Lord, the riglit-

eous Judge, who had opened the things
that were hid, *^ betook themselves unto
prayer, and besought him that the sin

committed might wholly be put out of
remembrance. Besides, that noble Judas
exhorted the people to keep themselves
from sin, forsomuch as they saw before
their eyes the things that came to pass for

the sins of those that- were slain.

^^And when he had made a gathering
throughout the company to the sum of
two thousand drachms of silver, he sent
it to Jerusalem to offer a sin ofi'ering, doing
therein very well and honestly, in tliat he
was mindful of the resurrection: ''*for if

he had not hoped that they that were slain

should have risen again, it had been super-

fluous and vain to pray for the dead. '^And
also in that he perceived that there was
great favour laid up for those that died god-
ly, it was an holy and good thought. Where-
upon he made a reconciliation for the

dead, that they might be delivered from sin.

In the hundred forty and ninth year it

was told Judas, that Antiochus Eupator
was coming with a great power into Judea,
2 and vith him Lysias his protector, and
ruler of his afRiirs, having either of them
a Grecian power of footmen, au hundred
and ten thousand, and horsemen five thou-

sand and three hundred, and elephants two
and twenty, and three hundred chariots

armed with hooks.
_

^ Menelaus also joined himself with them,
and with great dissimulation encouraged
Antiochus, not for the safegi;ard of the

country, but because he thought to have
been made governor. * But the King of

kings moved Antiochus' mind against this

wicked wretch, and Lysias informed the

king that this man was the cause of aU
mischief, so that the king commanded to

bring him unto Berea, and to put him to

death, as the manner is in that place.
*Now there was in that place a tower of

fifty cubits high, full of ashes, and it had
a round instrument, which on every side
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a death it happened that wicked man to gv
-; - MeviXaov . yap 8

die, not liavmg so much as burial m the f^
' .', ' ' % ^ ' ' .^ ^ ' S

earth; and that most justly : ^ for inasmuch, ,
as he had committed many sins about the ' ^^j, 'j, ^^ ' '^<;, iv .
altar, whose fire and ashes were holy, he ' ' '

received his deatli in ashes. m -^ <i^ j > ' \ ^ ' "
a Now the king came with a barbarous ^

Tot? hi
^ , 9

and hauglity mind to do far worse to the " evSet^-o/xevos

i^!: ''-Wni SgfwhiS tdlfpS -- '^.. o^J. raCra, .ap^yyeiX. 10

ceiyed, lie commanded the multitude to call :; ,
upon the Lord night and day, that if ever ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Tod 8
at any other time, he would now also help

, ^ \ , - 'w s ' >

them, being at the point to be put from tepou , - 1

1

their law, from their country, and from ^y^OTa Xaov 8 '^
the holy temple :

^^ and that he would not /

suffer the people, that had even now been ".
but a little refreshed, to be m subjection

1

2

to the blasphemous nations. ,, , ,, , \ -^ - '

12 So when they had all done this toge- rov /^ -
ther, and besought the merciful Lord with ^? > ?, 6
weeping and fasting, and lying flat upon ' '? ' '\ '

the ground three days long, Judas, having .
exhorted them, commanded they should be tr n'' ' ^ s:^ ^ " ' ' ^ ' i

in a readiness ^^ ? ,- 1

i^And Judas, being apart with tlie elders, ;65
fSerrt?'ju£ aid S';L'*^ciiy,1rS ^"^''^':' '^} y^'^'^^^' :% r^T ir^"""'

'^'^^^'''''

forth and try the matter infight by the help ] .
of the Lord.

,

'

., ^ - / ^ ,
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Jiei?To1gt mSS^'^^rul^^^^^^
for the laws, the temple, the cit}•, the conn- ,,,,
try, and the commonwealth, he camped by ^^. ? 6 & 15Modin :

'^ and having given the watcliword / ' ^ , , , , •. \ '

to them tliat were about him. Victory is of,
God; with the most valiant and choice ^Vi ,
young men he went into the king stent by sr / -~ »\ « ' ^ >

night, and slew in the camp about four thou-,
sand men, and the chiefest of the elephants, ovXoj, '
with all that were upon him. '^And at last ^ - . \ / ^ »'\ » " ' i -7

they filled the camp with fear and tumult, '"^'- ,^ . ^- 17

and departed with good success. '^ Tliis was •^; , ^-
prTeJtioi of'thfLlfclidtjlp^ir"

'""^ 7— «-^ -^ ^^^^^ --^-
'^ Now when the king liad taken a taste of 'm 'i•^ \ ^ njL^ ~ ~ ~'tS!' ' \ ' lo

the manliness of the Jews, he went about to
^

^f
, 1

8

take the holds by policy, '^ and marched to- . '^ 19

rhTlSfbiThrSSL^Sl^K^ «^/^ ^ kcCi,
and lost of his men: ^^for Judas had con-,. 20
veyed unto them that were in it such things(
as necessary. ^'^ '

^
, „ r t ,^ ,

2' But Rhodocus, who was in the Jews' ^ / 21

tlSkiSe"w'asti5:^"outiandVh3eV "> ^^^^^^' -^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^, ^,
had gotten him, they put him in prison. .
2-The king treated witli them in Beth- 'oj \ ' ' \ ^ -^ ' . "R„,/3„„' S ^ n.'»

sura the second time, gave his hand, took „^
EbpoXov /3

^
^ ^ 22

overcome :
^

left over the ;

ately bent, conf„„.. ^„, .^..^^.^^ „,,^ „,,„^ - - ,-, — — -rn - n.
—

submitted himself, and sware to all equal^,, TrSat •
conditions, agreed with them, and ofiered \ '/i / ' ' » ' \

sacrifice, honoured the temple, and dealt ^; ^, ,
kindly with the place, /'and accepted well', ^- - 24

Maccabeus, made him principal governor \ > ' \ .».s;
« - " - ' '

from Ptolemais unto the Gerrhenians
;

^ ^ I ^//,
-5 came to Ptolemais : the people there were ^^ /• 25
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gi-ieved for the covenants ; for they stoi'med,
because they would make their covenants
void.

^^ Lysias went up to the judgment seat,

said as much as could be in defence of the
cause, persuaded, pacified, made them well
affected, returned to Antioch. Thus it went
toucliing tlie king's coming and departing.

After tliree years was Judas informed,
that Demetrius the son of Seleucus, having
entered by the haven of Tripolis with a
great power and navy, ^ had taken the coun-
try, and killed Antiochus, and Lysias his
protector.
^Now one Alcimus, who had been high

priest, and had defiled himself wilfully in
the times of their mingling ivith the Gentiles,
seeing that by no means lie could save him-
self, nor liave any more access to tlie holy
altar, * came to king Demetrius in the hun-
dred and one and fiftieth year, presenting
unto him a crown of gold, and a palm, and
also of the boughs which were used solemnly
in the temple : and so that day he held his
peace.

^ Howbeit, having gotten opportunity to
further his foolish enterprise, and being
called into council by Demetrius, and asked
how the Jews stood affected, and what they
intended, he answered thereunto : ^ Those
of tlie Jews that be called Assideans, whose
captain is Judas Maccabeus, nourish war,
and are seditious, and will not let the realm,

be in peace.
7 Therefore I, being deprived of mine an-

cestors' honour, I mean tlie high priesthood,
am now come hither: ^ first, verily for the
unfeigned care I have of things pertaining
to the king ; and secondly, even for that i

intend the good of mine own citizens : for
all our nation is in no small misery through
the unadvised dealing of them aforesaid.

** Wherefore, king, seeing thou knowest
all these things, be careful for the country,
and our nation, which is pressed on every
side, according to the clemency that thou
readily shewest unto alL ^^ lior as long as

Judas liveth, it is not possible that the state

should be quiet. " Tiiis was no sooner spo-

ken of him, but others of the king's friends,

being maliciously set against Judas, did
more incense Demetrius.
i-And forthwith calling Nicanor, who had

been master of the elephants, and making
liini governor over Judea, lie sent him forth,
i•* commanding him to slay Judas, and to

scatter them that were with him, and to

make Alcimus high priest of the great tem-
ple. i^Then the heathen, that had fled out
of Judea from Judas, came to Nicanqr by
flocks, thinking the harm and calamities of

the Jews to be their welfare.

'"Now when the Jews lieard of Nicanor's
coming, and that the heathen were up
against them, they cast earth upon their

heads, and made supplication to him that

had established his people forever, and who
always helpeth his portion with manifesta-

tion of his presence. '^ So at the command-
ment of the captain they removed straight-

ways from thence, and came near unto them
at the town of Dessau.

'' Now Simon, Judas' brother, had joined

battle with Nicanor, but was somewhat dis-

comfited through the sudden silence of his
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enemies. ^^ Nevertheless Nicanor, hearing
of the manUness of them that were witli

Judas, and the courageousness that they had
to fight for their country, durst not try tlie

matter by the sword. '^ Wherefore he sent
Posidonius, and Theodotus, and Mattathias,
to make peace.

2" So when they had taken long advise-

ment thereupon, and the captain had made
the multitude acquainted therewith, and it

appeared that they were all of one mind,
they consented to the covenants, -^ and ap-

pointed a day to meet in together by them-
selves : and when the day came, and stools

were set for either of them, "Judas placed
armed men ready in convenient places, lest

some treachery should be suddenly practised

by the enemies : so they made a peaceable
conference.

"3 Now Nicanor abode in Jerusalem, and
did no hurt, but sent away the people that

came flocking unto him. "''And he would
not willingly have Judas out of his sight: for

he loved the man from his heart, ^sjjg

prayed him also to take a wife, and to beget
children : so he married, was quiet, and took
part of this life.

- But Alcimus, perceiving the love that
was betwixt them, and considering the cove-
nants that were made, came to Demetrius,
and told him that Nicanor was not well
affected toward the state : for that he had
ordained Judas, a traitor to his realm, to be
the king's successor. -7 Then the king being
in a rage, and provoked with the accusations
of the most wicked man, wrote to Nicanor,
signifying that he was much displeased with
the covenants, and commanding him that
he should send Maccabeus prisoner in all

haste unto Antioch.
^ When this came to Nicanoi;'s hearing,

he was much confounded in himself, and
took it grievously that he should make void
the articles which were agreed upon, the
man beiug in no fault. '"But because there
was no dealing against the king, he watclied
his time to accomplish this thing by policy.

^•^Notwithstanding, when Maccabeus saw
that Nicanor began to be churlish uuto him,
and that he entreated him more roughly
than he was wont, perceiving that such sour
behaviour came not of good, he gathered
together not a few of his men, and withdrew
himself from Nicanor. ^' But the other,
knowing that he was notably prevented by
Judas' policy, came into the great and holy
temple, and commanded the priests, that
were offering their usual sacrifices, to deliver
him the man. ^^And when they sware that
they could not tell where the man was
whom he sought, ^he stretched out his right
hand toward the temple, and made an oath
in this manner : If ye will not deliver me
Judas as a prisoner, I wUl lay this temple of
God even with the ground, and I will break
down the altar, and erect a notable temple
unto Bacchus.
^After these words, he departed. Then

the priests lifted up their hands toward
heaven, and besought liim that was ever a
defender of their nation, saying in tliis man-
ner; ^Thou, Lord of all things, who hast
need of nothing, wast pleased that the tem-
ple of thine habitation should be among us

:

^ therefore now, holy Lord of all holiness.
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keep this bouse ever undefiled, wliich lately
was cleansed, and stop every unrighteous
mouth.

^7 Now was there accused unto Nicauor
one Razis, one of the elders of Jerusalem, a
lover of his countrymen, and a man of very
good report, who for his kindness was called
a father of the Jews. ^^ For in the former
times, wlien they mingled not themselves
witli the Gentiles, he had been accused of
Judaism, and did boldly jeopard his body
and life with all vehemency for the religion
of tlie Jews.

3" So Nicanor, willing to declare the hate
that he bare unto the Jews, sent above five
hundred men of war to take him: '"'for he
thought by taking him to do the Jews much
hurt. " Now when the multitude \vould have
taken the tower, and violently broken into
the outer door, and bade that fire should be
brought to burn it, he being ready to be
taken on every side fell upon his sword;
*^ choosing rather to die manfully, than to
come into the hands of the wicked, to be
abused otherwise than beseemed his noble
birth :

*•^ but missing his stroke through
haste, the multitude also rushing within
the doors, he ran boldly up to the Avail,

and cast himself down manfully among the
thickest of them. ** But they quickly giving
back, and a space being made, he fell down
into the midst of the void place.
« Nevertheless, while there was yet breath

within him, being inflamed with anger, he
rose up ; and though his blood gushed out
like spouts of water, aud his wounds were
grievous, yet he ran through the midst of
the tlirong; and standing upon a steep
rock, '^^ when as his blood was now quite
gone, he plucked out his bowels, and taking
them in both his hands, he cast them
upon the throng, and calling upon the
Lord of life and spirit to restore him those
again, he thus died.
But Nicanor, hearing that Judas and his

company were in the strong places about
Samaria, resolved without any danger to set
upon them on the sabbath day.

- Nevertheless the Jews that were com-
pelled to go with him said, destroy not
so cruelly and barbarously, but give honour
to that day, which he, that seeth all things,
hath honoiu"ed with holiness above other
days.

^. Then the most ungracious wretch de-
manded, if there were a Mighty one in hea-
ven, that had commanded the sabbath day
to be kept. ''And when they said, There is

in heaven a living Lord, and mighty, who
commanded the seventh day to be kept

:

^ then said the other, And I also am mighty
upon earth, and I command to take arms,
and to do the king's business. Yet he ob-
tained not to have his wicked will done.
6 So Nicanor in exceeding pride and haugh-
tiness determined to set up a public monu-
ment of his victory over Judas and them
that were with him.

7 But Maccabeus had ever sure confidence
that the Lord would help him : * wherefore
he exhorted his people not to fear the
coming of the heathen against them, but to
remember the help which in former times
they had received from heaven, and now to
expect the victory and aid, which should
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come unto them from the Almighty. ^And
so comforting them out of the law and the

prophets, and withal putting them in mind
of the battles that they won afore, he made
them more cheerful.

'"And when he had stirred up their minds,
he gave them their charge, shewing them
therewithal the falsehood of the heathen,

and the breach of oatlis. ^^Thus he armed
every one of them, not so much with de-

fence of shields and spears, as with comfort-
able and good words : and beside that, he
told them a dream worthy to be believed,

as if it had been so indeed, which did not a

little rejoice them.
'^And this was his vision : That Onias,

who had been high priest, a virtuous and a

good man, reverend in conversation, gentle

in condition, well spoken also, and exercised
from a. child in all points of virtue, holding
up his hands prayed for the whole body of
the Jews. '^ This done, in liiie manner tliere

appeared a man with gray hairs, and exceed-
ing glorious, who was of a wonderful and
excellent majesty. '^Then Onias answered,
saying, This is a lover of tlie brethren, wlio
prayeth much for tlie people, and for the
holy city, to toit, Jeremias the prophet of
God. '^ Whereupon Jeremias holding forth
his right hand gave to Judas a sword of gold,

and in giving it spake thus, '^Take this holy
sword, a gift from God, with the which thou
shalt wound the adversaries.

^? Thus being well comforted by the words
of Judas, which were very good, and able to

stir them up to valour, and to encourage
the hearts of the young men, they deter-

mined not to pitch camp, but courageously
to set upon them, and manfidly to try the
matter by conflict, because the city and the
sanctuary and the temple were in danger.
'*For the care that they took for their
wives, and their children, their brethren,
and kinsfolks, was in least account with
tiiem : but the greatest and principal fear

was for the holy temple. ''- they that
were in the city took not the least care,

being troubled for the conflict abroad.
^And now, when as all looked what should

be the trial, and the enemies were already
come near, and the army was set in array,

and the beasts conveniently placed, and the
horsemen set in wings,

21 Maccabeus seeing the coming of the
multitude, and the divers preparations of
armour, and the fierceness of the beasts,

stretched out his hands toward heaven, and
called upon the Lord that worketh wonders,
knowing that victory cometh not by arms,
but even as it seemeth good to him, he
giveth it to such as are worthy: ^'there-
fore in his prayer he said after this manner

:

Lord, thou didst send thine angel in the
time of Ezekias king of Judea, and didst
slay in the host of Sennacherib an hundred
fourscore and five thousand : ^ wherefore
now also, Lord of heaven, send a good
angel before us for a fear and dread unto
them ;

24 and through the might of thine
arm let those be stricken with terror, that
come against thy holy people to blaspheme.
And he ended thus.
^ Then Nicanor and they that were with

him came forward with trumpets and songs.
2^But Judas and his company encountered
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the enemies with iiiTOcation and prayer.
"? So that fighting with their liands, and
praying unto God with their liearts, they
slew no less than thirty and five tliousand
men: for through the appearance of God
they were greatly cheered.

"=^ Now wlien the battle was done, return-
ing again vith joy, they knew that Nicanor
lay dead in his harness. ^'^ Then they made
a gi-eat shout and a noise, praising the
Almighty in tlieir own language.

^"And Judas, who was ever the chief de-
fender of the citizens both in body and
mind, and who continued his love toward
his countrymen all his life, commanded to
strike off Nicanor's head, and his hand with
his shoulder, and bring them to Jerusalem.

^' So when he was there, and had called
them of his nation together, and set the
priests before the altar, he sent for tliem
that were of the tower, 3- and shewed them
vile Nicanor's head, and the hand of tliat
blasphemer, which with proud brags he had
stretched out against the holy temple of the
Almighty.

•^^And when he had cut out the tongue of
that ungodly Nicanor, he commanded that
they should give it by pieces unto tlie fowls,
and hang up the reward of his madness
before the temple. ^^So every man praised
toward the heaven the glorious Lord, say-
ing, Blessed be he that hath kept his own
lace undefiled. •'^ He lianged also Nicanoi-'s
eadupon the tower, an evident and mani-

fest sign unto all of the help of the Lord.

35And they ordained all with a common
decree in no case to let tliat day pass with-
out solemnity, but to celebrate the thir-
teenth day of the twelfth month, which in
the Syrian tongue is calledAdar, the day
before Mardocheus' day. ^r'j'lius went it

with Nicanor : and from that time forth the
Hebrews had the city in their power. And
here will I make an end.

^And it I have done well, and as is fitting

the story, it is that which I desired : but if

slenderly and meanly, it is that which I
could attain unto. ''^ For as it is hurtful to
drink wine or water alone; and as wine
mingled with water is pleasant, and deliglit-

eth the taste : even so speech finely framed
dehghteth the ears of them that read the
story. And here shall be an end.
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Now Philopater, on learning from tliose

came back that Antiochus had made
liimself master of the places which belong-
ed to himself, sent orders to all his footmen
and horsemen, took with him his sister Ar-
sinoe, and marched out as far as the parts
of Raphia, where Antiochus and his forces
encamped.
'And one Theodotus, intending to carry

out his design, took with him the bravest of
the armed men who had been before com-
mitted to his trust by Ptolemy, and got
through at night to the tent of Ptolemy, to
kill him on his own responsibility, and so

to end the war. ^But Dositheus, called

the son of Drimulus, by birth a Jew, after-

ward a renegade from the laws and observ-
ances of his country, conveyed Ptolemy
away, and made an obscure person lie down
in his stead in the tent. It befel this man
to .receive the fate which was meant for
the other.• fierce battle then took place ; and the
men of Antiochus prevailing, Arsinoe con-
tinually went up and down the ranks, and
with dishevelled hair, with tears and en-
treaties, begged the soldiers to fight man-
fully for themselves, their children, and
wives ; and promised that if they proved
conquerors, she would give them two minae
of gold apiece. ^ It thus fell out that their
enemies were defeated in hand-to-hand
encounter, and that many of them ,were
taken prisoners.
^Having vanquished this attempt, the

king then decided to proceed to the neigli-

bouring cities, and encourage them. ^ By
doing this, and by making donations to

their temples, he inspired his subjects with
confidence. *• The Jews also sent some of
their council and of tlieir elders to him.
The greetings, guest-gifts, and congratula-
tions on the past, bestowed by them, filled

him with the greater eagerness to visit

their city.
'•' Having arrived at Jerusalem, sacrificed,

and ofiered thank-offerings to the Greatest
God, and done whatever else was suitable

to the sanctity of the place, and entered the
inner court, '"he was so struck with the
exact magnificence of the place, and so
wondered at the orderly arrangements of
the temple, that he conceived the purpose
of entering the sanctuary itself.

"And when they told him that this was
not permissible, none of the nation, no, nor
even the priests in general, but only the

. --^,
rats 8€ € <;, 8\ ,^ , ^^-£.

®€ 5 ,- 2€ ', \ ,
jLtovo; , iv .
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supreme high priest of all, and be only
once in a year, being allowed to go in, he
would by no means give way. '-Then t.bey

read tlie law to liira ; but be persisted in
obtruding bimself, exclaiming, tbat be
ougbt to be allowed : and saying, Be it tbat
tliey were deprived of tbis bonour, I ought
not to be. '^Aud be put the question,
Why, when he entered all temples, none
of the priests "wbo were present forbad
him ?

'^He was thoughtlessly answered by some
one. That be did wrong to boast of this.
'5 Well ; since I have done tbis, said be, be
the cause wliat it may, shall I not enter
witb or without your consent? ^^And
when the priests fell down in their sacred
vestments imploring the Greatest God to
come and help in time of need, and to avert
the violence of the fierce aggi'essor, and when
they filled the temple witb lamentations
and tears, '' then those wbo bad been left

bebind in the city were scared, and rusbed
fortli, uncertain of the event.

'^Virgins, wbo bad been sbut up witbin
their chambers, came out with their mo-
thers, scattering dust and ashes on their
beads, and filling the streets with out-
cries. ^9 Women, but recently separated
off, left their bridal chambers, left the
reserve that befitted them, and ran about
the city iu a disorderly manner. ^ New-
born babes were deserted by the mothers
or nurses wlio waited upon them; some
bere, some there, in houses, or in fields

;

these now, with an ardour which could
not be checked, swarmed into the Most
High temple. "^ Various were the prayers
ofiered up by those who assembled in this
place, on account of the unholy attempt of
the king.
^Along witb tbese tbere were some of tbe

citizens wbo took courage, and would not
submit to bis obstinacy, and his intention
of carrying out bis purpose. ^^ Calling out
to arms, and to die bravely in defence of
the law of their fathers, they created a
great uproar in the place, and were witb
difficulty brought back by the aged and the
elders to the station of prayer which they
bad occupied before.

-^ During_ tbis time tbe multitude kept on
praying. ^ The elders wbo surrounded the
king strove in many ways to divert bis
haughty mind from the design which he
bad formed. ^^He, in his hardened mood,
insensible to all persuasion, was going on-
wards, witb the view of carrying out tbis

design.
27 Yet even bis own officers, when tliey

saw tbis, joined tbe Jews in an appeal to
Him wbo has all power, to aid in the present
crisis, and not wink at such overweening
lawlessness. ^ Such was the frequency and
tbe vehemence of the cry of the assembled
crowd, tbat an indescribable noise ensued.
-3 Not tbe men only, the very walls and
floor seemed to sound forth ; all things pre-

ferring dissolution rather than to see the
place defiled.

Now was it that tbe high priest Simon
bowed his knees over against tbe holy place,

and spread out bis hands in reverent form,
and uttered the following supplication

:

2 Lord, Lord, King of tbe heavens, and
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Ruler of the whole creation, Holy among, ayte ev,^,, Trpocr^es rjlJuv

the holy, sole Governoi% Almighty give ear ^^^^^^,,^/ V7t6
tons who are oppressed by a wicKecl and fy

-^v t , \ , ^ w.

profane one, who exulteth in his confidence. ^v yap
and strength ^ It is thou, the Creator of ^^ et,
all, the Lord of the universe, who art a / ,

,' '
'^ r /\ l

righteous Governor, and judgest all who rt.
"^44«^;1" destroy the for- 2 ^^5^ , oh 4

mer workers of unrighteousness, among ,,€7
whom were the giants, who trusted in their -'' -g ^u SoSo/xi- 5
strength and hardihood, by covering them ril ^ „ ,

«^ V ' '/\
with a measureless flood. ^ It was thou ?, , -
who didst make the Sodomites, those work- .

:g iniquity, men notorious lor ' ' r /r

% 6, /5,
?

8

ers of exceediu,
their vices, an example to after generations,

when thou didst consume them with fire

and brimstone.
^ Thou didst make known thy power when

thou iausedst the bold Pharaoh, the ensla- , -^ , , ,, , ^ y „- , „ . - . ,

ver of thy people, to pass throughthe ordeal.
ofmany and diverse inflictions. 'And thou ^^^ ,
roUedst the depths of the sea over him, when ^ « , ' , 5, / ' ? '

he made pursuit with chariots, and with ^ ^ ,?.
multitude of followers, and gavest a safe Ot ,] -

passage to those who put their trust in thee

,

the Lord of the whole creation. « These "^opa.^
- ' > r , / -

saw and felt the works of thine hands, and 2,, , 9

PTlCi^^'lintSn'thoucreatedstthe ^^'^ / ^-^,^^
illimitable and measureless earth, didst ,
choose out this city

:
thou didst make this ^^rtaaveia,

place sacred to thy name, albeit thou need- ^,/ i. ^ ',. '^n,, , , ,

est nothing: thou didst glorify it with thy oo^av / .
illustrious presence, after constructing it „ > ^ , ., , . '\ s•^ » '^ in
to the glory of thy great and honourable , 1L>

name.
. ^ • ^ ^ -, ,

1" And thou didst promise, out of love to { ', "^,
,

^
' ^^ - > ' - s '

the house of Israel, that should we fall eAf^ovres , -
away from thee, and become afliicted, and ^?. . 1

1

then come to this house and pray, thou
wouldest hear our prayer. I'Verily thou '^^^^ g^ 12
art faithful and true. , „ , „ , ,>c/ > , /•>

i2And whereas thou didst often aid our avTOis ev ttj, -
fathers when hard pressed, and in low estate, ', , /3, 13
and deliveredst them out of great dangers, t ^ ^ / / v t / ^ ' d '^„

iaseenow,holyKing,howthrough our many ^M^" , ^
and great sius we are borne down, and, . 14

Tm^ A"a^ipZerlfsr^"'WeVeingt ^^.
this low condition, this bold and profane /
man seeks to dishonour this thy holy place, -q-j^q^
consecrated out of the earth to the name of ^^'^ ^ , ,, , ^ , ^ , >, ,^
thy Majesty. io

15 Thy dwelling-place, the heaven of hea-^. '' '779 16
yens, is indeed unapproachable to men. \„ ,^ \\c/ / - ^»?'''7
16 But since it seemed good to thee to ex- , "^. ^ 17

hibit thy glory among thy people Israel, - , •
thou didst sanctify this place. '' Punish us « '

/ < '/ »
' - > "„ ,.„X> ,' ,„\

not by means of the uncleanness of. their '^"-^ ^, -
men, nor chastise us by means of tlieir pro- ,, \8

S^i^^d^^^^^'Sl -—:>?;. ' toG /., .
of speech, and say, '^ We have trampled .
upon the holy house, as idolatrous houses > » /n , t / c ^ / ^ > \ r>

are trampled upon. , 9- y
15 Blot out our iniquities, and do away ^[^, .

with our errors, and shew forth thy com
passion in this hour, ^u Lg^ jjjy mercies
quickly go before us. Grant us peace, that _., ,. _._
the cast down and broken hearted may v' ,

' ~ '
f ~ . /

praise thee with their mouth.
_

"^«5 V'^'X"?,^
-'At that time God, who seeth all things,

who is beyond all Holy among the holy

;^ 20?̂
6 ®, ? 21

heard that prayer, SO suitable; and scourged ayioi?,; Tf}<S, ?,
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22 ; . ^ \ evOev tlie man gi-eatly uplifted with scorn and
i/pu,uc(, fA.Kyu.i^uj', c/i,/,//^ f^ .,

^
^,

' .s '

J

insolence. -Shaking him to and Iro as a? oj? , j-eed is shaken with the wind, he cast him

en, Koi rots', 8. upon the pavement, powerless, with limbs

„ . » \ \ , , paralyzed ; by a righteous judgment de-. . prived of the faculty of speech.

, ^, ,. ,„ ^ v^ His friends and body-guards, beholding
23 (. OL re ;)(€/ the swift recompense which had suddenly/ 18€ , overtaken him, struck with exceeding ter-

*^ V V <,«,.' , / , V ,> rx ' o'w ror, and tearing that he would die, speedily//, €€\ vireppaAAovTt removed him. 24 When in course of time

24 . ' ^ he had come to himself, this severe check

c V ,<^ " j/\ \ ''
> ^ ' ' \" caused no repentance within him, but he, eis , ;? departed with bitter threateuings. /^'^Be

25 . '; 9 , proceeded to Egypt, grew worse in wicked-
/ ' 'i s ^ s^ " s; S,.. ,../,„,.. ^....^r^^r,!, ness through his beforementioned compan-

r/?5 ^, 6 jons in wine, who were lost to all goodness ;

26 , ; -^and not satisfied with countless acts of, impiety, his audacity so increased that he
. " '^

' \, ^ '
., 5. J / . -^ ' ' raised evil reports there, and many of his, TOis?'- friends, watching his purpose attentively,, ? Tod Joiped in furthering his will.

, „ V > V » /] - J / \ ' '' -tlis purpose was to mnict a pubnc. stigma upon our race ; wherefore he erected

^ , ^
a pillar at the tower-porch, and caused the

27 '^ following inscription to be engi-aven upon
» ^ " ^ ^ '\'' _' „ „_'\„,, „„^^^.^„^ ii^,^A\r,,ht it: ^That entrance to their own temple^^ ,^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^j^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^1^

28,8 / ^, not sacrifice; that all the Jews were to be^^', , ^^^^ '- [£^1^ rsS^ereToTe foS^^^^'' ;(6';,? ' and put to death; ^Hhat those who were

29, thus registered, were to be marked on
'^

V ', V ^ ' A ' '\\ •>• ' their persons by the ivy-leat symbol ot i)io-? 5 /^^ , ? nysus,and to be set apart with these limited. rights.
.

, , ^^ ' -"' do away with the appearance ot

30 ^;iva ;^^,^ .^>, ^.^, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^!^^^
community of those initiated in the rites,, -
^f/^ndriaS

^^^^ ^'^"^^ ^'^^*^ ^'''^ ^^^. 3 Some of those who were over the city,

31 "Evioi '- therefore, abhorring any approach to the
^ ^ , „ , X «' ' '\ city of piety, unhesitatingly gave in to the, , ^iug^ and expected to derive some great- honour from a future connection with him.

„„ ,U /->« <jv \ - ','.,',/'
V i-A nobler spirit, however, prompted the

32. majority to cling to their religious obser-'77 ^• vances, and by paying money that they
> s j(v '. > - ' ^ ' ' „/3 .

'• might live unmolested, these sought to/; ^^^^^^ ^^^ registration : ^3 cheerfully look-

33 -.' ^^ ^/^ ing forward to future aid, they abhorred

^^, ^. '^^^ZXT^Tiel'^af^Z^^^^^^^^, common usages of social intercourse.,. --povv.
^ _^. ^ _ J^eiTrt'^e'nX^Sjon^^^

3 "*A 6^ , his rage to the Jews in Alexandria. Lay-^ ^^' ^^^, t^tfj^l^e ^^'^'^! ^^^^, - they should be quickly collected into one, Place, and most cruelly deprived of their. 2 While this was going on, an invidious

2 //., ^,V^^/.^ ^^- -^^ S^TrndXoieS tiiSure'th^e'l^i^l'i, race. The purport of their charge was,8 8, - V-i"*^ ^^^ Jews kept them away from the or-

o « iv 'T > - V V V ^ \ - " dmances of the law. •* Now, while the Jews. Ui always maintained a feeling of unswerving

4 • loyalty towards the kings, ^ yet, as they
V ^ V ^ ^ ^, / V ^ / \ , > worshipped God, and observed his law,,

^j^^y ^^^^^ certaia distinctions, and avoided• ' ^ ' certain things. Hence some persons held

15
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them in odium ;
^ altliough, as tliey adorned

their conversation with works of righteous-

ness, they had established themselves in
the good opinion of the world.
^What all the rest of mankind said, was,

however, made of no account by the foreign-

ers ;
7 who said much of the exclusiveness

of the Jews with regard to their worship
and meats; they alleged that they were
men unsociable, hostile to the king's inter-

ests, refusing to associate with him or his

troops. By this way of speaking, they
brought much odium xipon them.
sjSor was this unexpected uproar and

siiddeu conflux of people unobserved by the
Greeks who lived in the city, concerning
men who had never harmed them : yet to
aid them was not in their power, since all

was oppression around ; but they encouraged
tlie Jews by sympathizing with them in
their troubles, and expected a favourable
turn of affairs :

^ He who knoweth all things,

will not, said they, disi'egard so great a
people. '" Some of the neighbours, friends,

and fellow dealers of the Jews, even called
them seci'etly to an interview, pledged
them their assistance, and promised to do
their very utmost lor them.
'iJVow the king, elated with his prosper-

ous fortune, and not regarding the superior
power of God, but thinking to persevere
in his present purpose, wrote the following
letter to the pi'ejudice of the Jews.
'-King Ptolemy Philopater, to the com-

manders and soldiers in Egypt, and in all

places, health and happiness! '•^I am right
well; and so, too, are my affairs. "Since
our Asiatic campaign, the particulars of
which ye kno\v,_ and which by the aid of
the gods, not lightly given, and by our
own vigour, has been brought to a success-
ful issue according to our expectation, '^ we
resolved, not with strength of spear, but witii

gentleness and much humanity, as it were
to nurse the inhabitants of Ccele-Syria and
Phoeuicia,andto be their willing benefactors.

i^So, liaving bestowed considerable sums
of money vipon the temples of the several
cities, we proceeded even as far as Jerusa-
lem ; and went up to honour the temple
of these wretched beings who never cease
from their folly. *? 'J'o outward appearance
they received us willingly; but belied that
appearance by their deeds. When we were
eager to enter their temple, and to honour
it with the most beautiful and exquisite
gifts, ^^ they were so carried away by their
old arrogance, as to forbid us the entrance;
while we, out of our forbearance toward
all men, refrained from exercising our power
upon them. '^And thus, exhibiting their
enmity against us, they alone among the
nations lift up their heads against kings and
benefactors, as men unwilling to submit to
any thing reasonable.

2''We then, having endeavoxired to make
allowance for the madness of these persons,
and on our victorious return treating all peo-
ple in Egypt courteously, acted in a manner
vrhich was befitting. ;'Accordingly, bearing
no ill-will against their kinsmen [at Jerusa-
lem], but rather remembering our connec-
tion with them, and the numerous matters
with sincere heart from a remote period
entrusted to them, we wished to venture a

218 .. Ttj Be ,/ 5, /,.
(. yivov? - 6<;. 7, -<;, ok elvaL ?-;• .
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. 219 III. Maccabees III. 22—IV. 6.,-.€ aureus^/ total alteration of their state, by bestowing
,. „ \ , " „ , \ t > - upon them the rights oi citizens of Alexan-, ^ aet Lepewv. ^..^^^ and to admit them to the everlasting

nn r\' ^^ > /»sj/ \~ // /)/ rites of our solemnities.
22 ^ 06 £ Toumvrtoi/ €6/€, ; .^^ ^|^^^^ however, they.have taken in a

TO /,^ et? iKvevovTes, very different spirit. With their innate

23 /xoVo... ^ .^,^. -ffo^^ntljSiSToVvil! ^^^^^^^^; ? jeeted the inestimable rights. Not only so,

5. yvWws?, Sia but by using speech, and by refraining from
-"^ ' ' , . ' <j ' ( , "^

/ , \ speech, they abhor the lew among them;^? who are heartily disposed towards us ; ever

24. '- deeming that their ignoble course of proce-
' ' X / « t ' « / \ / dure wul lorce us to do away with our

bvavoeLV , // reform. 24 Having then, received certain, proofs that these Jeivs bear us every sort of

sj
" ' ^ ' S' ^ ' " ,

ill-will, we must look forward to the possi-- ^^^^.^ ^f ^^^^ sudden. tumult among our-, selves, when these impious men may turn

25^ .po...<rf.v,.^ ^, "^^^^^^^^^^^ ,,^,^ ^
this letter become known to you, in that- same hour we order those Jew* who dwell

„ ~ , , 5
' ^ \ ~ ' among you. With Wives and children, to be;, )/€ ggnt to us, vilified and abused, in chains of

26 '. ' yap ,- , to undergo a death, cruel and igno-
, X , ,^ / ' / c -^ V / , minious, suitable to men disafiected. ^ For

by the punishment of them in one body we^'^^^. perceive that we have found the only means
of establishing our afiairs for the future on

27 "O? ' ' ' a firm and satisfactory basis.

, , „ , '' ^ / , , ' ' ' Whoever shall shield a Jew, whether ifc•»?7 , - ^e old man, child, or suckling, shall with his

28^^. ^ , ^ whole house be tortured to death. -'^Who-
j' «,/ t\v3/i/ 1,/, vi -^ ever shall inform against the Jis if*, besides/ , receiving the property of the person charged.-/, ^ shall be presented with two thousand^ ..^^^. _ ^«^^,'^ stlfrLrneT•

^'^'^ '^

29 oe ) 29 Whatever place shall slielter a Jew,, , shall when he is hunted forth, be put under
, , V ' , V "^ / /

' , \ J / the ban oi hre, and be ior ever rendered. useless to every living being for all time

30 '. to come. ^"Such was the purport of the

^ ^
kings letter.

4 ' ,8 Wherever this decree was received, the'' ^ in ' ' ^ ^\ \ " ^ ,,„„;:„ « people kept up a revelry of joy and shout-^ , ^^^^ ^^ \^ ^^^-^ long-pent-up, hardened,/ hatred, were now to shew itself openly,^,'^',^^.
^ ^

rol''"ndTprmuc\^Thy't?eirhearts:
2 all things around being lamentable, were set5>')\ " ' -j'-'zion fire as they bewailed the sudden des-, t^uction which was decreed against them.8, - 3 What home, or city, or place at all in-

3 ^. ^ /. ^^, ^ ^ St «Sitmn^^-^^^TwUrVl^^^^^, - and lamentation ?

• * 'I'^^y '^^^re sent out unanimously by the

,^„w v' V ^ \ , r ,-,,^ X generals in the several cities, with such stem
4 ^nd pitiless feeling, that the exceptional' , ' nature of the inBiction moved even some of

^'\\ ' ' '^ ^ ^ \ ' ^ their enemies. These, influenced by senti-- ^ , ^^^^.^ ^f common humanity, and reflecting, / ^.8 upon the uncertain issue of life, shed tears at^ ^,,' ^^- ^^^%^!^^!^: JJ^^SL. yap ^ /, along with halting bending feet, urged on-

iK To9 ,
^^^^ ^Jj^ to^Tick^feed

'^
^''^^^''''' ^^^°'^", of' . c Qjrls who had entered the bridal cham-

6 At ber quite lately, to enjoy the partnership of

/ J \ / , \ - ' ^ ' marriage, exchanged pleasure lor misery;, , ^^^^ ^^^|^ ^^^^ scattered upon their myrrh-^ ., , anointed heads, were hiu-ried along im-
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veiled, and, in the midst of outlandish

insults, set up witli one accord a lament-

able cry in lieu of the marriage hymn.
' Bound, and exposed to public gaze, they

were hurried Tiolently on board ship.

8 The husbands of these, in the prime of

their youthful vigour, instead of crowns
wore halters round their necks ; instead of

feasting and youthful jollity, spent the rest

of their nuptial days in wailings, and saw
only the gi-ave at hand. ^ They were dragged

along by unyielding chains, like wild beasts:

of tliese, some had their necks thrust into

the benches of the rowers ; while the feet

of others were enclosed in hard fetters.

It' The planks of the deck above them barred

out the light, and shut out tlie day on every

side, so that they might be treated like

traitors during the whole voyage.

*' They were conveyed accordingly in this

vessel, and at the end of it arrived at Sche-

dia. The king had ordered them to be cast

into the vast hippodrome, which was built

in front of the city. This place was well

adapted by its situation to expose them
to the gaze of all comers into the city,

and of those who went from the city into

the country. Thus they could hold no
communication with, his forces; nay, were
deemed unworthy of any civilized accom-
modation.

^2 When this was done, the king, hearing

that their brethren in the city often went
out and lamented the melancholy distress

of these victims, ^^ was full of rage, and com-
manded that they should be carefully sub-

jected to the same (and not one whit milder)

treatment. " The whole nation was now to

be registered. Every individual was to be
specified by name ; not for that hard servi-

tude of labour which we have a little before

mentioned, but that he might expose them to

the before-mentioned tortures ; and finally,

in the short space of a day, might extirpate

them by his cruelties. '^The registering

of these men was carried on cruelly, zeal-

ously, assiduously, from the rising of the
sun to its going down, and was not brought
to an end in forty days.

16 The king was filled with great and con-

stant joy, and celebrated banquets before

the temple idols. His erring heart, far from
the truth, and his profane mouth, gave glory

to idols, deaf and incapable of speaking or
aiding, and uttered unworthy speech against

the Greatest God.
'^At the end of the above-mentioned in-

terval of time, the registrars brought word
to the king that the multitude of the Jews
was too great for registration, '^ inasmuch
as there were many still left in the land, of
whom some were in inhabited houses, and
others were scattered about in various
places; so that all the commanders in

Egypt were insuliicient for the work.
13 The king threatened them, and charged
them with taking bribes, in order to con-
trive the escape of the Jews : but was clearly

convinced of the truth of what had been
said. ^ They said, and proved, that paper
and pens had failed them for the carrying
out of their purpose. -^Now this was the
active interference of the unconquerable
Providence which assisted the Jews from
heaven.

220 ,
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5 Tore7/£5" Then he called Harmon, who had cliarge
'_ \ ' ' ' J /> \ ' /i, V ^ of the elephants. Full of race, altogretliei•^, ^/^ opyr] fixed in his furious design, ^ he commluded

2 €€.<;,' /^' him, with a quantity of unmixed wine and) ? l>fndfuls of incense [infused] to drug the
,!;, ^ , „ '•>/\ / v> elephants early on the loUowmg day. These?,? ?, aypua- five hundred elephants were,when infuriated

3 ^eVra? tVj / 6', ? j^^ ^^*', copious draughts of frankincense,
/

*"

^ f '**'rC'' */^ ^ 'C ' iGCl up to tiie exeCUtlOIl 01 QCcltll/ , - upon the Jews. 3 The king, after issuing, ttoos , ? these orders, went to his feasting, and
, 'Y \ -. - J /I- X V V 'T ! ' gathered together all those of his friends?, and of the army who hated the Jews the

4 ?? " - '^9?; ^ < ,, , -r^

C , /^« ' \ < ' -l-he master of the elephants, Hermon,
5. ? ^ fulfilled his commission punctually. " The'^? ? '?, ^ underlings appointed for the purpose went

> - ^ » V ' I '\ « ' t -^ out about eventide and bound the hands(^ ?, ^? / of the miserable Tictims, and took other/ . precautions for their security at night,
6r\' si^ '_ _ ' „ " ? ~ » - w/i thinking that the whole race would nerishUi ? together

^c .luiuu. ^jchbu, ^ The heathen believed the Jews to be de-

7, 8-
^i^em Ibluf ':^S' in^oMhl^^^^^^^^,/^ , Lord, and ceaselessly besought with tears

8 , tlieir merciful God and Father, Ruler of all,

J 'v., / , \ ^ ' ' V « ' > ' V -ijord ot every power, ^ to overthrow the, ?/ evil purpose which was gone out against? ' . them, and to deliver them by extraordinary
m ' V . '• ' \ ' ' . > * / manifestation from tliat death which was

9 ovv /^ ?. ^ i^ store for them. 9 Their litany so earnest
10 - went up to heaven.? T^?^ToC ^?,?. /3- ei^Xhant^°"witi°co^oifs'?raiK'of, mingled wine and frankincense, came early

11 . ' ^ the palace to certify the king thereof.
' \ V , , , r> \\ ' < V - 9 ^ ile, however, who has sent his good crea-? ture sleep from all time, by night or by day, , tlnis gratifying whom he wills diflFused a

1 r> T^ V «c V ~ ' -> » ' - A ' portion thereot [now! upon the king. '^By
1 2 Kat^ /:^ tjj , this sweet and profound influence of the

T77? '?, - Lord he was held fast, and thus his unjust
o' \ - '\ Si I

' purpose was quite frustrated, and his un-^.
^ ^ ^

flinching resolve greatly falsified.

13 Oi ' , '^But the Jews, having escaped the hour
" " / ^ ' ^ ^ '\ ' ' ^ ' '\\ which had been fixed, praised their holv() 77 , Cr.A „„^ „.,;„ «„„ ^^ •™ • •.',,''„ , ^ ^ , ^ '\

, „r t
trod, and again prayed him who is easily~ reconciled to display the of his power-

14? ,? ^, ^? !>. 66 ^\^',^I^^^r tad ^^^^? , , arrived, when the master-bidder, seeing the

15^ '. '??, guests who were bidden collected, came and
Js , V »i ,

' y y , shook the king. '* He gained his attention, with difficulty, and hinting tliat the meal-^?. time was getting past, talked the matter
1 c ''T\ ' \ ^ \ ' ^ \ 5 \ / over with him.
lb

^
Ov /, ? ? . w The king listened to this, and then turn-?? ? - ing aside to his potations, commanded the

17 . Ol• , ^^^^^^^^^, indulge in mirth at this somewhat late hour

1 8 . °^ }^1? banquet, » Conversation grew on
« / «-1 ' « \ \

and the king sent for Hermon, and enquired/?, ^ , of him, with fierce denunciations, why the?',? ' Jews had been allowed to outlive that day.

in ^ - ' ' DO' m - c-v t i> /> '^Hermon explained that he had done his
\\i . ^? bidding over night ; and in this he was-' '?, firmed by his friends. -" The king, then, witli

on _ ' vj// /T,\'s;' >' a barbarity exceeding that of Phalaris, said,
207/7?. r^.j^j^^ they might, thank his sleep of that, • day. Lose no time, and get ready the

? tV' > ? tt^f^r trdttrt^n^fT^^^^^^? . Jews.
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-1 When the king said this, the company Eittovtos Se aes,^ €.^ 21

present were glad, and approved ;
aud^^then ' ^ ^^.^^ avvaLveaavres, cts rhv 'l8lov oIkov avi-

each man went to his own home. -Nor " I'""' \ C , <, , . / / - „„
did they employ the night in sleep, so much . Kat ets virvov 22
as in contriving cruel mockeries for those ^^,^^ ; eig 70? tols
deemed miserable. -,,!•'>> '

23 The morning cock had just crowed, and ^.
Hermon, having harnessed the brutes, was " €€, - 23

lilchfciS'ciwds iei'^coSltieS "/ .V /. Sie.iVci. 8k 24

to see the hideous spectacle, and vaited ^
"^S^^^^^^us^^M^- f-^'-'

yo-So^r- -".^^^. - 25

ed forth their hands, and prayed the €€,
Greatest God, in mournful strains, again to

[^^j^l^v iv voepoTs TttVoi/Tes? vtipas els ovpavov,
help them speedily.

, , , .c>/ ^ ' r^ - '\ ^ - - '

ss'Ihe sun's rays were not yet shed abroad, toeovTO VJeov, .
and tlie king was waiting '; M^ C^ifncis, qv gv .^,^^ o^;^^v

^^^^^^^ip^yro, ) /'? 26
when Hermon came to him, calling turn out,

,
' / t «- ' '\ ^

and saying, That his desires could now be?, /,£ ttjv

realized. 2? The king, receiving him, was -^^^ toC
astonished at his unwonted exit; and, over- ^^ . ' m - t>v > ^ ' ^ \ ' ' ^ -•

.i-r

whelmed with a spirit of oblivion about. ^. 2/

everything, enquired the object of this ear- ^, ^, €<,
nest preparation. 23 But this was the work- , f^ ^ = S , ^ „ ' , ^' v' ' r;~ „'\,,^„,
ing of that Almighty God who had made ^ ^ ,^.
him forget all his purpose.

_
, 28

2'-' Hermon, and all his friends, pointed out , ^ ' \ 'u ^ s ' •• ,..,^_„-
the prefparation of the animals They are ^^piv ^^ ^.
ready, king, according to your own strict 'q g^"' , ^77 29
injunction. ^OThe king was failed with v^,,'^', '/3o\~ vvv, - /

fierce anger at these words; for, by the /, /daaiXev, ^? -

Providence of God regarding these things, Q^criy, 'Q ' , 30
bis mind had become entirely confused. / '/-^'-o- <i^

-j^'/ 5

HeSd hard at HCTmon, and threatened ^^^ ,^-
him as follows: ^lyour parents, or your , , 31

Sra Targe reSst'they^'shiUlT h^v] ,^^^^.; i.Ke^aaav ^8.,
furnished ; not these innocent Jews, who / /,
me and my forefathers loyally have served. ^^ BeBaiav ,'. 32
32 Had it not been for famihar friendship, . ^ , '^ ' .,'^ ^ ,/ ^v -^ / '^-, > (

and the claims of your office, your life ttjv/ . ,
should have gone for theirs. '.

33 Hermon, being threatened m this unex- _„ r 'lU » o' ^''S '' 00
pected and alarming manner, was troubled ^

03

visage, and depressed in countenance., Trj /. 34

Sss'ed the'ais^ai^^^^^^^^ , ...^^,\ ^^^^
occupations. ^ The Jews, having heard of ' Tvyv . 35
these events, praised the glorious God and ^ , /3-
King of kings, because they had obtained ,/„o\/ v->5, '• a ' >«
this help, too, from him. 7, ^/ -

35 Now the king arranged another banquet ^-^,
after the same manner, and proclaimed an ^ • ^ ^ ^ , « \ \ ' r>c
invitation to mirth. 37And he summoned /^^€ Ob

Hermon to his presence, and said, with ^ ', .
threats. How often, wretch, must 1 repeat , ^,, „_, , j >. - * , „'„.„"7
my orders to thee about these same persons? ^//,,, 7

38 Once more, arm the elephants against the q-qi , ^; 38

"^^ SLtn,^X"™ reclinteg'wTth ,^'^' ^ ' .
him, wondered at his instability, and thus .
expressed themselves: « king, how long Qi 9 39
dost thou make trial of us, as men bereit ly

, '/<> \ - ' ' ' '\ '

of reason? This is the third time that thou '/^, , /,/ - 4

hast ordered their destruction. When the ^
' - ^, 8 -

thing 13 to be done, thou changest thy mind, ' '\ ,. ,'^v^ / . o\" '\' '^

and recallest thy instructions. ""For this , > ,/^
cause the feeling of expectation causes tu- q-qi' ;

'^ •^ • 4

1

mult in the city : it swarms with factions; . /; j -< «s; ^ S ' w ' .. Si

^d is continuaUy on the point of being ^/^, /? -
plundered. .
pr7te tfeffiss^ss^^^fn?atS "«^ «

^
>,?^- 42

of the changes which his own mind had, /
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' ovSev, undergone, issuing in the deliverance of the
yo ' " ' ' ' "• ' a' 'I Jews. He swore a fruitless oath, and deter-/3^€/,/€5?//'/./^' ^^^^^ forthwith to send them to hades,

43 €ts 8, iv6 ;,- crushed by the knees and feet of the ele-

.; i.l ,> ..'... ..pi .. ..
fi^^'eflts to^.rStVand'?iie^YSl, and destroy that temple which the heathen, ^ ^ ^il^ ,

^°'' enter, a-nd prevent sacrifices ever
/ alter being offered up there.

Xpovov/. «Joyfully his friends broke up, together

4 , n^' -jv/ ' I '\ ^ '- with his kinsmen ; and, trusting in liis de-
44

^
ot ^

^
?, termination, arranged their forces in guard€' tols, ? ^ the most convenient places of the city.

4' ' ^ '\ ^ ' 'r» S^ JL ' ^ '*^And the master of the elephants urged the4a? tt?s? Trpos. ??, beasts into an almost maniacal state, drench-? /? ^,- ed them with incense and wine, and decked? ^/ /3?- ^^^:^£i\Sfy'tiiiig?X^the city was^?. now filled with an immense number of peo-

y ^ „ ^ ,, „ > , , , pie at the hippodrome, he entered the palace,
46 T7/V , ;? ^ and called the king to the business in hand.'?, ? , '''The king's heart teemed with impious
., , \ V / w ^ \ ' '/"> o^ ' - ' I'age ; and he rushed forthwith the mass,
47 ^To/ /. ;/ along with the elephants. With feelings un-,? , ? softened, and eyes pitUess, he longed to gaze

' ' \ ' ' ' S' ^ ' 'J.U \ - at the hard and wretched doom of the above-, mentioned Jews.
^^ But the Jisiui, when the elephants went-^ °"*' ^^ ^'^® S'^*'®' followed by the armed force

;

r I
• and wlien they saw the dust raised by the

48 ? , «?- ^^^'^'^^, and heard the loud cries of the

, ,/\ / " -^' ' ' ^ crowd, '^thought that they had come to the< , <; . last moment of their lives, to the end of

49 '?, \ ', '^iiat they had tremblingly expected. They
/}/ c V J -/^ , / p. /> -f \ '\ - 3/ gave way, therefore, to lamentations and?/^? - moans: they kissed each other; those near-;??, ? '?, est of kin to each other hung about one
3\\ /\ \ ' - / , \ \ /s another's necks: fathers about their sons,^?/ ? ? mothers their daughters: other women held?, , their infants to their breasts, which drew? aaoh' . '^'i^^^^J^^^^^• reflected upon,„,„^,,,^ j« / the succour before granted them from hea-

OU p,7;v ? yen, tliey prostrated themselves with one^? ' '?,? accord; removed even the sucking children

c , t V V \ / / -^ ^ 5 ' irom the breast, and =' sent up an exceed-
51? ? , /:77 i„g great cry, entreating the Lord of all, power to reveal himself, and have mercy

t ' / , '. ^ ' jL ' ' " "Si ^ '\ upon those who now lay at the gates of?, / ? ,. And Eleazar, an illustrious priest of the
',

^ ^ , \ , f „,^„, e, country, who had attained to length of days,

6 ^? ' ? ^? , and whose life had been adorned with vir-

» ' ^ '\ ' "S \ \ "• ^ ' ~ '^^ tue. caused the nresbyters who were about
€V^^,8, ? ^^^ to c/ase to cry out to the holy God. and
piov ,? ?- praved thus

:

^?''? 5 ,^- Aln?iglft7aoTiL' reg^ulX^kTif
o-r,\~ \ ' " t t <-,vN creation with thy tender mercy, ^ look upon
^ ,, (). ttjv

t,lie seed of Abraham, upon the children of

3 , '' the sanctified Jacob, thy sanctified inherit-

/ , V t / ' »T ^
'Si « f ance, Father, now being wrongfully,

^
, destroyed as strangers in a strange land.

'^ ,. '*Thou destroyedst Pharaoli, with his host

of chariots, when that lord of this same

4 2 ,^' ^^. ^,? SfoXo^uS T^^gir't^'ddii^'X^/, , beams of thy mercy upon the race of Israel,. thou didst overwhelm him with his proud,. 2^ jji^g of the Assyrians, glorying in his count-^ , less hosts, had subdued the whole land with
V - t

'^ ^,J { p, L \ a' his spear, and was lifting himself against
Tr;v ^ , thy holy city, with boastings grievous to. be, \, endured, thou, Lord, didst qemolish him.
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and didst sliew forth thy might to many
nations. ^ When the tiiree friends iu the
land of Babylon of their own will exposed
their lives to the fire rather than serve vain
things, thou didst send a dewy coolness
through the fiery furnace, and bring the fire

upon all their adversaries. ' It was thou
"wno, when Daniel was hurled, through slan-
der and envy, as a prey to lions down below,
didst bring him back again unhurt to light.
* When Jonah was pining away in the belly
of the sea-bred monster, tliou didst look
upon him, Father, and recover him to
the sight of his own.
^And now, thou who hatest insolence

;

thou who dost abound iu mercy; thou
who art the protector of all things; appear
quickly to those of the race of Israel, who
are insulted by abhorred, lawless Gentiles.
'"If our life has during our exile been
stained with iniquity, deliver us from the
hand of the enemy, and destroy us, Lord,
by the death which thou preferrest.

^^iiet not the vain-minded congratulate
vain idols at the destruction of tliy beloved,
saying, Neither did their God deliver them.
'2 Thou who art All-powerful and Almighty,

Eternal One, behold ! have mercy upon
us who are being veithdrawn from life, like
traitors,by the unreasoning insolence of law-
less men.

_
^^ Let the heathen cower before

thy invincible might to-day, glorious One,
who hast all power to save the race of Jacob.
" The whole band of infants and their pa-
rents with tears beseech thee. '=Let it be
shewn to all the nations that thou artwith us,

Lord, and hast not turned thy face away
from us ; but as thou saidst that thou would st

not fOTget them even in the land of their
enemies, so do thou fulfil this saying, Lord.

le Now, at the time that Eleazar had end-
ed his prayer, the king came along to tlie

hippodrome, with the wild beasts, and with
his tumultuous power. '7 When the Jews
saw this, they uttered a lotid cry to heaven,
so that the adjacent valleys resounded, and
caused an irrepressiblelamentation through-
out the army.

1^ Then the all-glorious, all-powerful, and
true God, displayed his holy countenance,
and opened the gates of heaven, from which
two angels,^ dreadful of form, came down,
and were visible to all but tlie Jews. '^And
they stood opposite, and filled the enemies'
liost with confusion and cowardice ; and
bound them with immoveable fetters.
^^And a cold shudder came over the person
of the king, and oblivion paralysed tlie

vehemence of his spirit. ^^ They turned
back tlie animals upon the armed forces
which followed them ; and the animals
trod them down, and destroyed them.
"-The king's wrath was converted into

compassion ; and he wept at his own machi-
nations. ^* For when he heard the cry, and
saw them all on the verge of destruction,
with tears he angrily threatened his friends,
saying, =•»Ye have governed badly ; and have
exceeded tyrants in cruelty ; and me your
benefactor ye have laboured to deprive at
once of my dominion and my life, by
secretly devising measures injurious to the
kingdom. ^5 WJio has gathered here, un-
reasonably removing each from his home,
those who, in fidelity to us, had held the

224 '.,^,8? (. ';. 2 /^ ??" 6? €15 (. ?,8 8<;, ^ -, €<;. 2 78<; ^
et? . iv 8,?,.,, , 9, 8. - 10

otKtav 6 ,, }., .
. 1\,,. 2 6 12, , • ', ) 8 , 1

3

, , , 14-. , 15

, ' ^ 18, ..^ , - 1

6

/. ^^ ', 17,,).,^ ,- 1

8

, ,
'^ ^/ , , 19, ' ,/8. ^- 20, )'. /'- 21, .

22. 23

^, -, ,,, • 24, •. 25,,
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26? ivOaSe ;
fortresses of the country? soWho has thus

/ , / ' ' - ^ ^ ' consigned to unmerited punisliments tliose, , who iu good will towards us from the begin-

klvSvvovs, ^/ nin? have in all things surpassed all nations,

>o \ ' ' ii"d who often have engaged in the most;
TTcpie/iaAev ,• ^

o, , , .,^ , , .
dangerous undertakings ?

27 , • € -'Loose, loose the unjust bonds; send

28 .'.', Ti .. ;.- tliem to thdr homesin^^^^^^^^^^^^^€ , the almighty living God of heaven, who'. ) / from our ancestors' times until now has
y jr r r Af^

„ ,
"^ / , ' ' granted a glorious and uninterrupted pros-

4^77£^€ . perity to our affairs.

29 " ^ 8e , ^^^ These things he said .-and they, released

V r,

'^".i^"". ^>,y^^ r- r ^ t tiie same moment, having now escaped@ «, deatli, praised God their holy Saviour.

30 €/(76€. , =^ The king then. departed to the city, and
^ 7 \ - /o \ ' ' '\ " called his linancier to him, and bade him

€7 , provide a seven days' quantity of wine and8 otlier mateTials for feasting for the Jews.
, V t , c V / J V , r / «o > ^ "s He decided that they should keep a giad-, €§ oAefpov ^^^^ festival of deliverance in the very, ayeiv. place in which they expected to meet with

, , , , ,^ V \ ' ' ' - "s -\• S'
their destruction.,^ 3 ],^ t,hey who were before despised' , , and nigh unto hades, yea, rather advanced

,/)
"

, , V , ^ J - \ into it, partook of the cup of salvation, 111-^^ ^/, € stead of a grievous and lamentable death.

Full of exultation, they parted out the

Oil ^ XT \ 't S^ ' _ 'S ., ,.^\^^ ,, place intended for their fall and burial32;7;.^ ^^^ ^7; /,^^-
\^^^^ banqueting booths. 3^ Ceasing their^8 ), miserable strain of woe, they took up the. ;.^ 5 ^ ,, ^^e^ God Set wS^o^^^^^^^. AH groans, all wailing, were laid aside:

33 /3 they formed dances iu token of serene, ^/• 33 gg^ also, the king collected a number of

34 . guests for the occasion, and returned un-
, w> /i

' \ , a ' . V '« ' ^ ceasing thanks with much magnihcence lor^ ^/,
^-^^^ tmexpected deliverance afforded him., , ' ^ Those who had marked them out as for

\\ ' ^ ^ ' '\ ' \,'•„ ^.^R^^.,J,,„, death and for carrion, and had registered
_, .

\^^^^ ^^^^ -^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^j^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^
35 ', ,. clothed with shame, and had the fire of

^/.', / ^^^,,, tl^l^KSw^^L^jtuaid, instituted
36 /^/^, g, dance, and then gave themselves up to' ' , feasting, glad thanksgivings, and psalms.

, , V » . , , '
, f

'
^ 35 Tliey made a public ordinance to com,, ^emorate these things for generations to

37, ? /'/. '- come, as long as they should be sojourners.

ov - \ - ' ' >\ > " > V «s > ' They thus established these days as days ot, > -
^.^.^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^j^^ purpose of drinking or. luxury, but because God had saved them.

DO ' / c>N 3 \ J \ / ^ ' 'Si ~ 37Tiiov reauested the king to send them
38

^ack to theii• homes.^ , • 38 They were being enrolled from the> txventy-tifth of ^^chon to the fourth of

on" <^' « ' ' ' ^ ^ \ S'i ' JL' Epiphi, a period of forty days
:

the mea-
oy , . EjV ,- g^-es taken for their destruction lasted from) , the fifth of Epiphi till the seventh that is,

, , , , ' /) 5" three days, ^s The Kuler over all did during. tijig time manifest forth his mercy glon-

40 6' ously, and did deliver them all together
<» ^' \~»/5/ unliarmed., ] , 4 They feasted upon the king's provision

4 1 ^ . 2' , up to the fourteenth day, and then asked to
» , 3 " \ , /» N\vv \ , sent away. " The king commended;

"^^^^'^'n^f^^te the subjoined letter, of. magnanimous import for them, to the com-

7 /^ "^^^^' plTemrPhilopator to the com-, manders throughout Egypt, and to all who

2 . , are set over affairs, joy and strength. ^We,
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too, and our cliildren are well; and God - Qeov KaUw's
has directed our affairs as we wish. _ „ ,„„'.,,„

^ Certain of our friends did of malice ve- /,.
hemently urge us to punish the Jews of our Tivh , 3
realm in a body, with the infliction of a , t ^ ,

' t ^ ^
'

\ ' ' ? '

monstrous punishment. «They pretended ^,
that our affairs would never be in a good<, ^ *

Sa1\i?lSed°bOrS'by tt^'llet^olii .,^.. ^. .^^ 4

other people. * They brought them fettered , ol ovtol ^,
in grievous cliains as slaves, nay, as traitors. ' ^j,^] toSto. Ot 5
Without enquiry or examination they f^ ,'^\ ^ x - r , r -w ^v c . '\
endeavoured to anniliilate them. Tliey 0J5., oe ,
buckled themselves with a savage crueltj', Q^g^ \, ,
worse than bcythian custom. , - - > / » > , !

6 For tliis cause we severely threatened 2^ .
them ; yet, with the clemency which we c-, - ^v , / / cv \ / o' c
are wont to extend to all men, we at length

^^

^/^^ oe ^,^& b

permitted them to live. Finding tliat the rjy' .€, ^
.'^.^ To^^rtt'irelr've^'tS «^-^, ^^ &eov.^-
and that he fought for them_as a father , -
always nunts lor his sons; 'and taking

^^^^jq^{, ' €> 7
into consideration their constancy and ^ ^ , / ^ r~ » , ^ >

fidelity towards us and towards our an- [depaiav ,
cestors, we have, as we ought, acquitted ^^ & 8
them ot every sort charge. -^And we , , , , , y «<> > > ± • \

have dismissed them to their several homes; ,
bidding all men everywhere to do them no .' , -
wrong, or unrighteously revile them about ^/i-'' v^- / ^\' -n' ^"n
the past. 9 For know ye, that should we H^i-V . 9

conceive any evil design against, or in any Tt^;/,
ToT'^opToStriorma^bifthrhigifert^ .', ^,^^
God,therulerof all might. From Him tlierJ

deeds^^ Farf°e well'
^^^ ^^'^'^g^»' «^ ^^^^ '.

loWhen they had received this letter, eVtaToXw7, 10
tliev were not lorward to depart imme- , y, > >, , ^ 5\\v \ / ^'
diately. They petitioned the king to be^ , /
allowed to inflict fitting punisliment upon ' civtov
those of their race who had villingly trans- ' •' " r\ ^ ^ ' ^ r, > > ^

gressed the holy God, and the law of God., ,^ ^
'' They alleged that men who had for their , 1 1

G^t wo^^ld^^vTrSithfXTherer^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^-^, ,.8.^
of the king. .
'"The king admitted the truth of this '/-> ?v > >\ ziv > ^ \ ' s: f- ' ^ ' io

reasoning, and commended them. Full
,,

/^^? ^'- ^/ ^ 1

2

power was given them, without warrant or ,?
radt'ansgri^e'?a5ir&^odtldl7in ®-^ ^^^^^. 6 ^-

' every part the king's dominions. '•* Their
priests, then as it was meet, saluted him ioy^[a . , 13
with good wisiies, and all the people echoed , -> c ,

"
, ^ „ \ \'-n > '

with the Hallelujah. They then joyfully , ,
,^ \. • , 1 11. - -,, , '.
'•Ihen they punished and destroyed with

, , , , „ , c /i
-^ ^ ^ i i

ignominy every polluted Jew that fell in 14
their way; * slaying thus, in that day, 6^, .; 15
above three hundred men, and esteeming ^.y ^ ^ , , L , ^ "^ , ,, > «

this destruction of the wicked a season of ,
joy. i«They themselves having held fast - .
their (iod unto death, and having enjoyed ^.v e ' a > ^ r^ ^ / \ - /

a full deliverance, departed from the city ^,
garlanded with sweet-flowered wreatlis of' ;
every kind. Uttering exclamations of joy, jo/ « ' ',>^„' ^ ^

vith songs of praise, and melodious hymns, «^^ ^ ,
they thanked the God of their fathers, the '
eternal Saviour of Israel. _ ' > ^ » / « ^ »_ '\

'7 Having arrived at Ptolemais, called
^'^^'^^ ^^^^^ "'^^""i» ^o^^W'^ ;.

from the specialty of that district Rose- ' 17
bearing, where the fleet, in accordance with \ ^ r ,<s > ^ ^ ' ^ , j \

the general wish, waited for them seven '^ ™"^ ,^ ^ y^
days, ^^ they partook of a banquet of deliver- , - \ 8
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ance, for the king generously gi-anted them
severally the means of securing a return
home. '^Tbey were accordingly brought
back in peace, while they gave utterance to
becoming tlianks ; and they determined to
keep these days during their sojourn as days
of joyfulness. ""These they registered as
sacred upon a pillar, when they had dedi-
cated the place of their festivity to be one
of prayer. They departed unharmed, free,

abundant in joy, preserved by the king's

command, by land, by sea, and by river,

each to his own home.
2' They had more weight than before

among their enemies ; and were honoured
and feared, and no one in any way robbed
them of their goods. -^ Every man received
back his own, according to inventory ; tliose

wlio had obtained tlieir goods, giving them
up with the greatest terror. For the great-

est God wrought with perfectness wonders
for their salvation. ^Blessed be the Re-
deemer of Israel unto everlasting. Amen.
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As am going to demonstrate a most philo-

sophical proposition, namely, that religious

reasoning is absolute master of the pas-

sions, I would willingly advise you to give

the utmost heed to philosophy. - For rea-

son is necessary to every one as a step to

science: and more especially does it embrace
the praise of prudence, the highest virtue.

^If, then, reasoning appears to hold the
mastery over the passions which stand in

the way of temperance, such as gluttony
and lust, 'it surely also and manifestly has
the rule over the affections which are con-

trary to justice, such as malice; and of

those which are hindrances to manliness,

as wrath, and pain, and fear, ^How, flien,

is it, perhaps some may say, that reasoning,

if it rule the affections, is not also master
of forgetfulness and ignorance? They at-

tempt a ridiculous argument. ^ For reason-

ing does not rule over its own affections,

but over such as are contrary to justice,

and manliness, and temperance, and pru-

dence ; and yet over these, so as to with-
stand, without destroying them.

7 1 might prove to you, from many other
considerations, that rehgious reasoning is

sole masterof the passions ;
^ but 1 shall prove

it with the greatest force from the fortitude

of Eleazar, and seven brethren, and their

mother, who suffered death in defence of

virtue. ^For all these, contemning pains
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even unto death, by this contempt, demon-, ^^ ^
strated that reasoning has command over t /

the passions. .
/9.

For their virtues, then, it is right that ovv, i-aivelv 10
should commend those men who diecL \ \< - •. /)/ > ' y ^

with their mother at this time in behalf of rov vwep^ (^
rectitude; and for their honours, I may 8• ' 11
count them happv. "For they, winning %»- >/ e\/ ' ' jv^jc;' \

admiration not only from men in general, «^ ^ovov ^ ctti ttj avdpeia

but even from their persecutors, for their 717, ,
manliness and endurance, became the means '^ 9 8,
of tlie destruction of the tyranny against

, , ' „ ,' „ „ ^, , „' -
their nation, having conquered the tyrant ttj ], ot

by tlieir endurance, so that by them their ^-.
country was purified. ,' ^* ^ ^ , ^ j / r.v / ,i,

'2 But we may now at once enter upon tlie , • 12
question, having commenced, as is our wont.

^ ^ , ',
with laving down the doctrine, and so pro- ^^r-

^ ', „ , , ,' „,^ c. ~ /,
ceed to the account of these persons, giving ,
glory to- the all wise God. '

_ .
'^The question, therefore, is, whether ,^' - iv ' > > ' > ^ /i- » \ / io

reasoning be absolute masterof the passions. , , .
"Let us determine, then, What is reason-/ , ; ; 14
ing? and wliat passion.'' and how many //)->?' \ . /' , ^ , ,

forms of the passions? and wliether reason- '^^^ ;

ing bears sway over all of tliese ? /? ;

^'' Reasoning is, then, intellect accompa- 4 „ ^ ^ s^ ' '„ > " "" ' ^ o' i ;;

Hied by a life of rectitude, putting foremost 6 \
the consideration of wisdom. '^And wis- . 2 16

&!:anlorthe1fclS^^^rlni ti™s ^/^ ^'^'^"- -,., ,
contained in the education of the law ; by ?^ • ot ^s P€ta 1

7

means of which we learn divine things ?, tL• .
reverently, and human things prontably. '^

' 1
r r

1
/

isAnd the forms of wisdom are prudence, -^ g^? '. 1 8
and justice, and manliness, and temperance. \ , . , \ , / ir ' ' ' > in
19 The leading one of these is prudence; by '<«'• . • 19
whose means, indeed, it is that reasoning ^.^ g^ b . 20
bears rule over the passions. -"Oi the pas- , e / s•' ti ' ' '

sions, pleasure and pain are the two most f'0"tv ai , •
comprehensive ; anJ they also by nature 4''" '"'^'^. 2

1

refer to the soul. -'And there are many \ «5 \ / " ' ^ ' \ u' tt ^ 00
attendant affections surrounding pleasure '^^f-

''^ ^<.^ 22
and pain. ^- Before pleasure is lust ; and ovv - 8,
Sf;&fteri°a^n,s™.'''°"

'"" " ?- " 5. .- ^ 8 , 23
2^ Wrath is an affection, common to plea- ;.

sure and to pain, if any one will pay atten- 0^;„^5 g^ ^oivov , Vav 24
tion when it comes upon him. -^And there ./ , „ , .y-, .< t^, « , , ' ^' _

exists in pleasure a malicious disposition, "''? . -bv ttj] - 2
which is the most multiform of all the -,^, . 26
auections. -"In the soul it is arrogance, \ , ^ >\ 9 > ^ 1 \ ' ^ 1 \ <> /-' ^

and love of money, and vaingloriousness, l*-^^ ^"^, , ,
and contention, and faithlessness, and the, - ,- 27
evd eye. ^7 In the body it is greediness and j ' ^ \ ' ^ j. '

gormandizing, and solitary gluttony. «^'»' ""''/, .
..2^' bod/i^^heio^id^t'tlLTe

. ,
^^. ;. 28

are many offshoots of these passions. 29^nd , -
reasoning, the universal husbandman purg- ^. '" 6 29
mg, and pruning these severally, and bind- , ,j, i ' \ '. ' /

ing round, and watering, and transplanting, , , ,
in every way improves the materials of the , .
morals and afiections. •'"For reasoning is c^. .

'^
^ -^ , - , t - - ov -

the leader of the virtues, but it is the sole ^ 7°- , & 30
ruler of the passions. Observe then first,. ' -
through the very things which stand in the - - jl ' " " j S' „^' > - -
way of temperance, that reasoning is abso- '^"'^ ^*?^ , tojv

lute ruler of the passions. .
^' Now temperance consists of a command j ' ^^ ' , \ > 1 ~ > /i '> o,

over the lusts. ^^-But of the lusts, some . 31
belong to the soul, others to the body: and ' \, - 32
over each of these classes the reasoning ' ' ' «\ ^' ~jl' '17 ^00
appears to bear sway, ^s For whence is it,

"^^y^^^ /5 . 33
otherwise, that when urged to forbidden ^/ Tas ,
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TOS i^ ; on ^ meats, we reject the gratification -whicli
oj^c\ ' , \ \ ' m "^''S > a ^ would ensue from them ? Is it not becauseJ4 /5; ^. evvbpwv^ reasoning is able to command the appetites?, - believe so. ^'Hence it is, then, that when^', ^p.lv vo>ov >^ .^ ^^ fefet^S^iratraM^lrktd'sIr/. ;( which are forbidden us by the law, we with-<: voos'- '^"1^ ourselves through the mastery of rea-

, ^ , , c V -. X - sonmg. -«For the affections of our appe-/. tites are resisted by the temperate under-
standing, and bent back again, and all the2v \ / ^ >c«,~»/i' \v -^ impulses of the body are reined in by rea-

Kat Tt ; at ^^ ^ soning.

2 . ) 6 And what wonder? if the lusta of the
»rvii « " -'\ "s'' ' ~ soul, after participation with what is beauti-, ^^, ^ ful, are frustrated, ^ this ground, there-

3-, '? yap fore, the temperate Joseph is praised in that6. . .. LVuSS't^t'^^^^^^^^
and ripe for sexual intercourse, he abrogated

4 ^ t^S^ by reasoning the stimulus of his passions.
r«\ ^jL' »\\^ ^ ' > a ' A' -^ 'And it is not merely the stimulus of sen-

.5 ?(, ^/?.
^ s^^l indulgence, but that of every desire,' (<; , that reasoning is able to master. ^For

65 . 6' ^^ instance, the law says. Thou shalt not covet

, „ ,
'

\ V s / ' . ,, ,
/^

' ^ J^ , J ' ^ thy neighbour s wife, nor anything that, / /^, , belongs to thy neighbour. ^Now, then,

oyo, •»? since it is the law which has forbidden us
_ *^

, ^, ,'„ '
V , / , , •,\ \ to desire, i shall much the more easily per-

7;? ^. ±.6 ? suade you, that reasoning is able to govern, ', ,', our lusts, just as it does the affections which
S'.'v

»',',',''
r. £,'• ' \ ' are impediments to justice. ' Since m what^, ? ,? ; way is a solitary eater, and a glutton, and a

drunkard reclaimed, unless it be clear that

8
^

. > ^^^., k«V. , ^Tltf^f ^^^^ISf S^^^^^l.tes his, ,5^ course Iby the law, even if he be a lover of, /3 - money straiglitway puts force upon his^ J \ ' - t \ -^ / - V V own disposition; lending to the needy
y. ? /, without interest, and cancelling the debt of,, ,^- the incoming sabbath. ''And should a man

s ' / \ J \ '^ V 5 \ -~ c / >; , « be parsimonious, he is ruled by the law,^?^, - acting through reasoning ; so that he does, . not glean his harvest crops, nor vintage

:

and in reference to other points we may,^, v^^ „,, «\ perceive that it is reasoning that conquers
10 ? , • his passions.

1

1

''• ^^ '"^»"^ the law conquers even affection to-

,
"^ - V / , V , ^ , ' \ J ^, ward parents, not surrendering virtue on

1 2, . ^ their account. "And it prevails over mar-', .- , ^ ' riage love, condemning it when transgressing

TO /]'? '9 ?• ' ' \ --J- \ ' rrv \ law. '-And it lords it over the love 01 parents
1 3^^, ^. toward their children, for they punish them^ , 6/ '- for vice; and it domineers over the inti-

i< '• s ' S^^' Si^SS ^ y r, „ macy of friends, reproving them when
14 ^, 6, wicked. "And think it. not a strange asser-,, , tion that reasoning can in behalf of the law

Th . . ^°rdTwrThrSivated' tXge "of l^
enemy, but preserveth it from the destroy-

15 - ers, and coUecteth their fallen ruins.

j\ ' ^ ?' ^ ' \ ' ^ \ '^And reasonins annears to be master of
T«i,, ^^, , /- the more violent ^as^ons, as love of empire

16, . and empty boasting, and arrogance, and^, yap 1°"^^ boasting, and slander. ^^ For the
„ ,<. ' ' ' " temperate understanding repels all these. malignant passions, as it does wrath : for it

masters even this.

1 7 ' ' ^ (9 , '^ Thus Moses, when angered against Da-
/I- »i-,/ '\\^\ -v/iv?.' than and Abiram, did nothing to them in^^,,^/ - ^^ath, but regulated his anger by reason-

1 8. , , iug. '* For the temperate mind is able, as,^ / /^, 8^^. LtfusL^VrnTatd de°st?o%Xr^i^F^^^
19 ? 2/, why, else, does our most wise father Jacob
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blame Simeon and Levi for having irration-

ally slain the whole race of the 8hechem-
ites, saying, Cursed be their anger. -"For

if reasoning did not possess the power of

subduing angry affections, he would not
have spoken thus.

-' For at the time when God created man.
He implanted within him his passions and
moral nature•. ^^And at that time He en-

throned above all the holy leader mind,
througli the medium of the senses. _"^And

He gave a law to this miiid, by living ac-

cording to which it will maintain a temper-
ate, and just, and good, and manly ruign.
"' How, tlien, a man may say, if reasoning

be master of tlie passions, has it no control

over forgetfuluess and ignorance ?

The argument is exceedingly ridiculous :

for reasoning does not appear to bear sway
over its" own affections, but over those of

the body, - in such a way as that any one of

you may not be able to root out desire, but
reasoning will enable you to avoid being en-

slaved to it.

^ One may not be able to root out anger
from the soul, but it is possible to withstand
anger. ''Any one of you may not be able to

eradicate malice, but reasoning has force to

work with you to prevent your yielding to

malice. ^ For reasoning is not an eradieator,

but an antagonist of the passions. ^And
this may be more clearly comprehended
from the thirst of King David. ' For after

David had been attacking the Philistines
the whole day, he with the soldiers of his
nation slew many of them; ®then when
evening came, sweating and very weary, he
came to the royal tent, about which the
entii'e host of our ancestors was encamped.

5Now all the rest of them were at supper

;

^''but the king, being very much athirst,

although he had numerous springs, could
not by their means quench his thirst;
'

' but a certain irrational longing for the
Avater in the enemy's camp grew stronger
and fiercer upon him, and consumed him
with languish.

'2 Wherefore his body-guards being troub-
led at this longing of the king, two valiant
ypung soldiers, reverencing the desire of the
king, put on their panoplies, and taking a
pitcher, got over the ramparts of the ene-
mies : I'^and unperceived by the guardians
of the gate, they went throughout the whole
camp of tlie enemy in quest. i*And having
boldly discovered the fountain, they filled

out of it the draught for the king.
'^But he, though parched up Avith thirst,

reasoned that a draught reputed of equal
value to blood, would be terribly dangerous
to his soul. ^^ Wherefore, setting up rea-
soning in opposition to his desire, he poured
out the draught to God. ^' For the temper-
ate mind has power to conquer the pressure
of the passions, and to quench the fires of
excitement, '^and to wrestle down the
pains of the body, however excessive ; and,
through the excellency of reasoning, to
abominate all the assaults of the passions.
'^But the occasion now invites us to give

an illustration of temperate reasoning from
history. ^ For at a time when our fathers
were in possession of undisturbed peace
through obedience to the law, and were
prosperous, so that Seleucus Nicanor, the
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kin? of Asia, both assigned them money for

divine service, and accepted their form of
government, ^^ then certain persons, bringing
in new things contrary to the genei-al iina-

nimity, in various ways fell into calamities.

For a certain man named Simon, who
•was in opposition to Onias, who once held
the high priesthood for life, and was an
honourable and good man, after that by
slandering him in every way, he could not
injure him with the people, went away as

an exile, with the intention of betraying his

country.
2 Whence coming to Apollonius, the mili-

tary governor of Syria, and Phoenicia, and
Cilicia, he said, ^ Having good will to the
king's affairs, I am come to inform thee that
infinite private wealth is laid up in the
treasuries of Jerusalem which do not belong
to the temple, but pertain to king Seleucus., acquainting himself with the
particulars of this, praised Simon for his

care of the king's interests, and going up to

Seleucus informed him of the treasure;
^ and getting authority about it, and quickly
advancing into our country with the ac-

cursed Simon and a very heavy force, ^he
said that he came with the commands of
the king that he should take the private

money of the treasurj'. ''And the nation,

indignant at this proclamation, and replying

to the effect that it was extremely unfair

that those who had committed deposits to

the sacred treasury should be deprived of
them, resisted as well as they coukL ^ But
Apollonius went away with threats into the
temple.
^And the priests, with the women and

children, having supplicated God to throw
his shield over the holy, despised place,

^"and Apollonius going up with his armed
force to tlie seizure of the treasure.—there
appeared from heaven angels riding on
horseback, all radiant in armour, filling

them with much fear and trembling. "And
Apollonius fell down half dead upon the
court which is open to all nations, and ex-

tended his hands to heaven, and implored
the Hebrews, with tears, to pray for him,
and propitiate the lieavenly host. ^"^For he
said tliat he had sinned, so as to be conse-

quently worthy of death; and that if he
were saved, he would celebrate to all men
the blessedness of the holy place.

'3 Onias the high priest, induced by these
words, although for other reasons anxious
that king Seleucus should not suppose that

Apollonius was slain by human device and
not by Divine punishment, prayed for him

;

^* and he being thus unexpectedly saved, de-

parted to manifest to the king what had
happened to him.

'^ But on the death of Seleucus the king,

his son Antiochus Epiphanes succeeds to

the kingdom : a man of haughty pride and
teri'ible. ie\y]jo having deposed Onias
from the high priesthood, appointed his

brother Jason to be high priest :

''' who had
made a covenant, if he would give him this

authority, to pay yearly three thousand six

hundred and sixty talents.

'^And he committed to him the high
priesthood and rulership over the nation.

i^And he both changed the manner of living

of the people, and perverted their civil cus-
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toms into all lawlessness. ^ So that he not
only ei'ected a gymnasium on the very
citadel of our country, [but neglected] the

guardianship of tlie tetnple. -'At which
Divine vengeance being grieved, instigated

Antiochus himself against them. --For
being at war with Ptolemjf in Egypt, he
heard that on a report of his death being
spread abroad, the inhabitants of Jerusalem
had exceedingly rejoiced, and he quickly
marched against them. -^And haviiig sub-

dued them, lie established a deci-ee that if

any of them lived according to the laws of
his country, he should die.

-^And when he could by no means destroy
by his decrees the obedience to the law of
the nation, but saw all his threats and pun-
ishments without effect, ^ for even women,
because they continued to circumcise their

children, were flung down a precipice along
vith them, knowing beforehand of the pun-
ishment. '^When, tlierefore, his decrees
were disregarded by the people, he himself
compelled by means of tortures every one
of this race, by tasting forbidden meats, to
abjure the Jewish religion.

The tyrant Antiochus, therefore, sitting

in public state with his assessors upon a
certain lofty place, with his armed troops
standing in a circle round him, commanded
his spearbearers to seize every one of the
Hebrews,and tocompel them to taste swine's
flesh, _and things offered to idols. ^And
should any of them be unwilling to eat the
accursed food, they were to be tortured on
the wheel, and so killed.

^And when many had been seized, a fore-

most man of the assembly, a Hebrew, by
name Eleazar, a priest by family, by pro-
fession a lawyer, and advanced in years, and
for this reason known to many of the king's
followers, was brought near to him.
*And Antiochus seeing him, said, ^I would

counsel thee, old man, before thy tortures
begin, to taste the swine's flesh, and save
your life ; for I feel respect for your age and
hoary head, which since you have had so
long, you appear to me to be no philosopher
in retaining the superstition of the Jews.
'' For wherefore, since natui'e has conferred
upon you the most excellent flesh of this
animal, do you loathe it? '^ It seems sense-
less not to enjoy what is pleasant, yet not
disgraceful; and from notions of sinfulness,
to reject the boons of nature.
^And you will be acting, I think, still more

senselessly, if you follow vain conceits about
the truth. '"And you will, moreover, be
despising me to your own punishment.
'^Will you not awake from your trifling

philosophy ? and give up the folly of your
notions; and, regaining understanding wor-
thy of your age, search into the truth of an
expedient course? '^and, reverencing my
kindly admonition, have pity upon your
own yeai's? '•'For, bear in mind, that if

there be any power which watches over
this religion of yours, it will pardon you
for all transgressions of the law which you
commit through compulsion.

1^ While the tyrant incited him in this
manner to the unlawful eating of flesh,

Eleazar begged permission to speak. '^And
having received power to speak, he began
thus to deliver himself :

'^ We, Antiochus,
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'AvTiove, ,/ }^9 ^^® persuaded that we live under a
, , '^ ''

'

f 'f '- ^ ^ ' '' diviue law, consider no compulsion to be so
forcible as obedience to that law ; '^wbere-

\. ov^iva . fore we consider that we ought not in any

18W roi ^ f >7^, ,^ ^^^ '^,^^'^^^'^^^^^^, , (? oe € ) divine, and if we wrongly think it divine,

o.Vco, ^ ^ Trj ^^. ^^
^tirif^'^Znsl^ '-^nS

1 9 •^ eti'ai ,, eating the unclean, then, a trifling oSence.

20. To yap
"" For transgression of the law, whether iu

n, ,~ A^, / , '(>></ \ t t ' t / small or great matters, IS 01 equal moment

;

2 1 - Ot yap - 2 fo^ j^ either case the law is equally. slighted.
'

«v c « I \ )/ w J V >\ ^^But thou deridest our philosophy, as
22 ? oe , - though we lived irrationally in it. "^ Yet

23 . "^ yap - *. instructs us in temperance, so that we
k^, „ '' '^„ ^ t^ ^ \ , J "^ " r, \ are superior to all pleasures and lusts ; and, , it exercises us in manliness, so that we8, cheerfully undergo every grievance. 24And

e\A \ !> ' o, / <y s^ V ' - j/i~ ' - it instructs us in justice, so that in all our
24 , (^ dealings we render what is due; and it88, ® teaches us piety, so that we_ worship the
cir \ '^ ^ ' " ' ^ one only God becomingly. ^Wherefore it
1L•\. yap

j^ ^^^ we eat not the unclean ; for be-, on lieving that the law was established by God,26 6 ) • we are convinced that the Creator of the
" A ' t ~ ~

I
~ , r , , ' V iv world, in giving his laws, sympathises With, our nature. ^ Those things which are con-

" . ^^?'1°^ *.? °^^ 1°^4^' ^^ ^^^ directed us to
' '^ 1^1 eat ; but those which are repugnant to them,

27 , , I'^^'i?'^ interdicted.

\ , /)/ ff « , /]/ t -^ ' / « ''' Jjut, tyrant-like, thou not only forcest&, ^-q
^ us to break the law, but also to eat, that

28^. ' ? ' • thou mayest ridicule us as we thus pro-
nn " \i\ ~ / \ " J \ 'i: ^ ' fanely eat: ^but thou shalt not have this
29 / ^.^^^J^f laughter against me ; ^Sj^or will
30 . ^ , transgress the sacred oaths of my fore-

31 ^^. fathers to keep the law 3 No_ ^ot if you„„''%"
s \ 1 \ '

,\, s \
pluck out my eyes, and consume my en-, ^ - trails. ^^ am not so old, and void of man-•. liness, but that my rational pover8 are* '. \ j/c. \\ -«>./ (l^' youthful in defence of my religion.

•2 , - 32 Now then; prepare your wheels, and
33. , ' kindle a fiercer flame. 33 ^iji not; so com-
r,A 1 « x'*' / V / r\' I ' ' passionate my old age, as on my account to
34/^ .^ , ^^.^^^ ^-^^ j^^ of my country. 34 j will not
35 , , . belie thee, law, my instructor! or for-

I \ ' I \ ' 'Si^ > ' ' ' sake thee, beloved self-control. ^'I will, , ^/ ^,- not put thee to shame, philosopher Kea-
36^, • son ; or deny thee, honoured priesthood,^ ,^^> ^.

Slt'n^^rpollut^my'^id age^i^eS
37 ;' ,^ ^ ^^^^ t^^^^^ei.e me pure, not
38 . • having quailed before your compulsion,/. ''. ;£°;iia'?3ianSz:7butThou'3t^. lord it over my thoughts about religion,

6 TpoW, ^^^H^/gLrafh'aT'hiThi'ratfr^i:, swered the exhortations of the tyrant, the

2 ^.
^
Kai ^ev' ^trtl' ^rju^ttrofloi^tt. s^nd first, they stripped the old man, ad-

3" , orned as he was. with the comeliness of
. //] '•'^/^ \ ' '\-t//i / ? piety. ^ Then tying back his arms and
4 , - hands, thev disdainfully used him with, stripes'; * a herald opposite crying out. Obey
c; 'c\ Si ..,.,„\ 'JL \ » \ >\ /l-^ >^• /c, the commands of the king.
5

^ , s But Eleazar, the high-minded and truly' - noble, as one tortured in a dream, regarded

6. ;^ ^,, oipav6v^. i^oW^tthe^M^rfiw^a^stHp'iS, ? , ofi' by the scourges, and his blood streamed

16
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down, and his sides were pierced through, , , 7
7And lalung upon the ground, from his / , « , > -^ j ' - 5\

body heaving no power to support the pains,^ et? , ^ ?.
he yet kept his reasoning upright and un- SoVas, «tyev . ^ 8
oending. ^ Then one of the harsh spear- - - Sjl' ' ^ " ^ \\ '

bearers leaped upon his belly as he was ^"^^ t6s^,
^

ets tous KiV€^va<i evaAAo/ACvos

falling, to force him upright.
_

'irvwrev,-^.
^But he endured the pains, and despised '/-, iv t ' / j / -< j / r.

the cruelty, and persevered through the ^ «e/ tous ttovovs, mpu^povcL , 9

indignities; '"and like a noble athlete, the ?, ? 10
old man, when struck, vanquished his toi•- / > ' ^ '>• « ' 'rs; ~ ' i i

turers. '^ His countouakce sweating, and he "/€5^ /? . ^%^€ 1

1

panting for breath, lie was admired by the , , '
very torturers for his courage. ./«,, //.,-,-, „, 2„-.,,.^}'^^^ J^> ^^ ^,,,/,',,
'^Wherefore, partly in pity for his old

^^^ ^,.
age,'3parlly from the sympathy of acquaint- "^ ? , 12, 13
ance, and partly in admiration of his en- „ '" a ' " ^ s^ > „'-'-
durance, some of the attendants of the king^ ?,^ -
said, '• Why do you unreasonably destroy , ? , 1

4

^ wl^^ilPbS^rou't'm? m^e."^Secl ^-. ^^^^ Ĵ-
«-. .,';^ 15

by yourself, and do you save yourself by l^ev be-
pretending that you have eaten swine's ^^vo? ^,.
^^And Eleazar, as though the advice more 6, 1

G

roiuflh?rchafcoTibr£m'be^1 ^.. /5,, ^^',..^/ ^/. 17

evil advised as by giving way to make use TratOes, 7] -
of an unbecoming pretence; 'S for it were. ', 7<9 18
irrational, it having lived up to old age in / , 'A, '

, > , ^ \,>. ,

all truth, and having scrupulously guarded / yp , tijv ^
our character for it, we should now turn, vvv, yevoi- 19
back, '3 and ourselves should become a pat- '• ' > ' ' " 's ' ~

tern of impiety to the young, as being an i^^^"•5^9 /??, ^^
example of pollution eating, ^ojt; -would. yap , 20
be disgraceful if we shoidd live on some ^ ^ \' \t/ '^?\' ^'^oi
short time, and that scorned by all men "";' "^of«''/^ • 21

for cowardice, "'and be condemned by ^ ,
tendfr^'to the deaTriOT''oui^divfne law ^^""^ ^°^°^ ^^'^P'' ^«'''^^o" /. ? 22

^ Wherefore do you, children of Abra- .^'5 i^^»^. ' ?,
ham, die nobly for your reUgion. 23 ^^^. toC , ; 23
spearbearers the tyrant, why do ye ' r

^'"^^Beholding him so high-minded against /^? ?^?/^, 24

misery, and not changing at their pity, ,
^XS^i^^^l.:^^^ - ^^./^ '- 25

him on the fire, and poured stinking fluids , ? ? ? ?
dowii into nis nostrils. , olvtov koctcycov
26And he being at length burnt down to '^

.^ ^^ - , . , ', vc; ' - '\\ OKthe bones, and about to expire, raised his U ^) Jo
eyes God-ward, and said, 27 Thou knowest, ^, , ,

Grod, that when I might have been ,% ^ x / /s- // / - n^
saved, I am slain for the sake of the law by , , , ? 27
tortures of fire. ^^Be merciful to thy peo- ^. , "? '^, 28
pie, and be satisfied with the punishment -^ t / \ j « 5.' / ' ' ' - ' ^ on
of me on their account. 2i Let my blood be "^V W^'^^^ '^'-« olky]. ^^ to Ji)

a purification for them, and take my life , , . 30
recompense for theirs. ^Thus speak- -> « t » > j -- ~ /„„,„ j„„^ '()„,.„.

ing, the holy man departed, noble in his "^«^^^ «^ _? avTjp? ? ^,
torments, and even to the agonies of death /
resisted in his reasoning for the sake of ^^j,

=^' Confessedly, therefore, religious reason- ' ovv b 3

1

ing is master of the passions. ^- had ?. yap , 32
tne passions been superior to reasoning, I ,\ . ^/ / /« , / ' -vr ^ S^ -^ 00
would have given them the witness of this .

^

mastery. 33 But now, since reasoning con- ,
quered the passions, we befittingly award . ' / > ^t '

it the authority of first place. ^,? .
3^And it is but fair that we should allow, , 34

Kait^eXSrseiier^raeuC ^«7-^-• « ^
^^^, ^'.

would it be were it not so; and prove that , ^/
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,
^ « ', /

' '^ that it 18 also superior to the pleasures, and9 VTretKCtv, ^
^ ^

withstands them.

7 " Kttt?' ? - The reasoning of our father Eleazar, like

5" \ ^ ?\ -^_r:»„ /?,' „ ,.„r,„ i., ., a first-rate pilot, steering the vessel of piety^,^ ^ ev
in the sea of passions, ^ and flouted by the

2 , /? ? threats of tne tyrant, and overwhelmed

d^aXar.. >. . ^'.. SiLithe^lllfr olpLTftm'iUauTd iS^
3 ^ ?, ; the harbour of victory over death.«^?. , \^°^ « lias ever a city, when. besieged,

^ , ,, V / / ) .^ ^^'^ against many and various ma-
4 ;(? ? ? - chines, as did that holy man, when his pious' /^ ? ? '? ^^^ ^ Sfit fiifTeSeVs'^?!-/? ? /?,/ the religious reasoning that shielded him.?, ? ^^^' father Eleazar, projecting his dispo-

- X , S,„ V , '^ « V t -
S!

' sition, broke the raging waves of the pas-
. 5/. , tijv - sions as with a jutting promontory.

voiav b ^? ?,'?- " priest, worthy of the priesthood! thou
/ ^ n" \ "i didst not pollute thy sacred teeth: nor/? . make thy appetite, which had always em-

' 6 , ?? - braced the clean and lawful, a, partaker of
,<<, \ A fo V V ' ' profanity. 'O harmouizer with the law,?, tijv^/ and sage devoted to a divine life ! » Of such

7?/• , a character ought those to be who perform
o/)/ o/ m'S'»^' ^s^ -^ ^ the duties of the law at the risk of their
8 6/ /^?. ?

^
? ^^^ ]^^^^^ ^^ ^^gf^^^j i^ ^^^1^ generous', ? ^- sweat by sufferings even unto death.

.n-^'iiJirr,,/ ,',^«:««rr^//'r.„-rr,n ' * Thou, father, hast glorlously established^?.
^^

^^ ^jgj^^ government by thy endurance;
9 2, « ?^ and making of much account our service

J / \ V t I -> / ' '\ ^ past, prevented its destruction, and, by,^ tijv ?,
^j^y ^gg^^^ i^^st made credible the words?, of philosophy. i^O aged man of more'^^^',6 ^, l^^r^^^^^illlTiluT^L•^'^^^/ . Eleazar!

11 "ri ^« '>'^'^/3 ' \ ' ''For as father Aaron, armed with a
11 ^ )^ , ^^^^., hastening through the consuming^^^? - fire, vanquished the flame-bearing angel,

12. 8 ? ,- ^-tefar/b/tt^ gfvet^pTs
1 3 . , reasoning. '^And, what is most wonderful,, 8 , ^^^' ^Id man, though the labours of

'
X ,

'^
c>v '^ ' ^ iv \ ^ his body were now spent, and his fibres, 0 were relaxed, and his sinews worn out, he

14, '. , recovered youth. '^ By the spirit of reason-
, c »T ' \ -^ ^ ' \ 'J \ '0\ > ' ''o mg, and the reasoning of Isaac, he rendered
15 ^. powerless the many-headed instrument, '^o, ?, , blessed old age, and reverend hoar head,
1/; ^ ' ^ > \ ' T7"S^ ' ' ^ and life obedient to the law, which the
16 ?. ^^-^^^^^ ^^^1 of death perfected. '«If, then,,- an old man, through religion, despised tor-/'?^^ ^ 6 ^^?. SonTnTirruletoithrpassS."'"^''"'
1 7 "? ' S.V , ?- ,,'' ^"^ perhaps some might say. It is not
,„ » jo>N / , / » V X / >A\\» all who conquer passions, as all do not pos-
lo, ? . sess wise reasoning. '^ But they who have?, ''- meditated upon religion with their whole'«^'^«

V /)" t / «/-v-N Jieart, these alone can master the passions
ly , ( of the flesh: 'Hhey who believe that to, yap ', Gpd tliey die not ; for, as our forefathers,

'r ^ 'T ^ 5— - A -^ • •
'\ Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, they live to God.,, (. 20 Tj^ig circumstance, then, is by no means

20 an objection, that some who have weak
ois>\vj/i«v / .T-i^' \ffx\ - reasonmg, are governed by their passions:

I . ? ? 2 since what person, walking rehgiously, ? by the whole rule of philosophy, and be-

oo ,-' .
„> 'SJ^ » ^ ^ > ^ ' ' ' ' lievmg m God, -2 and knowing that it is a

2.2. ,^ ttjv^ blessed thing to endure all kinds of hard-, ^ ships for virtue, woiild not, for the sake of

23; ^? }.'? '? ' ^^^St^i ^at mS is" lord" ov^er Ss
24 . ?;? passions. •* Whence it is, that even boys.
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imbued with the philosophy of religious

reasoning, have conquered still more bitter

tortures : ^ for when the tyrant was mani-
festly vanquished in his first attempt, in

being unable to force the old man to eat the
unclean thing,

—

Then, indeed, vehemently swayed with
passion, he commanded to bring others of

the adult Hebrews, and if they would eat

of the unclean thing, to let them go when
they had eaten; but if they objected, to tor-

ment them more grievously.
2 The tyrant having given this charge,

seven brethren were brought into his pre-

sence, along with their aged mother, hand-
some, and modest, and well-boi-n, and alto-

gether comely. ^ Whom, when the tyrant
beheld, encircling their mother as in a

dance, he was pleased at them ; and being

struck with their becoming and ingenuous
mien, smiled upon them, and calling them
near, said,

^ youths,with favourable feelings, I ad-

mire the beauty of each of you; and greatly

honouring so numerous a baud of brethren,

I not only counsel you not to share the

madness of the old man who has been tor-

tured before, ^but I do beg you to yield,

and to enjoy my friendship ; for I possess

the power, not only of punishing those who
disobey my commands, but of doing good
to those who obey them.
^Put confidence in me, then, and you

shall receive places of authority in my
government, if you forsake your national

ordinance, 'and, conforming to the Greek
mode of life, alter your rule, and revel in

youth's delights. ^ ¥oy if you provoke me
by your disobedience, you will compel me
to destroy you, every one, with terrible

punishments by tortures. ^Have mercy,
then, upon your own selves, whom I, al-

though an enemy, compassionate for your
age and comeliness. '" Will you not reason

upon this—that if you disobey, there will be

nothing left for you but to die in tortures?
" Thus speaking, he ordered the instru-

ments of torture to be brought forward,

that very fear might prevail upon them to

eat unclean meat. '-And when the spear-

man brought forward the wheels, and the

racks, and hooks, and catapelt®, and cal-

drons, pans, and finger-racks, and iron hands,
and wedges, and bellows, the tyrant con-

tinued: '3 Fear, young 'men, and the Right-
eousness which ye worship will be merciful

to you if you err from compulsion. " Now
they having listened to these words of per-

suasion, and seeing the fearful instruments,
not only were not afraid, but even answered
the arguments of the tyrant, and through
their good reasoning destroyed his power.
"^Now let us consider the matter: liad

any of them been weak-spirited and coward-
ly among them, what reasonings would
they have employed but such as these ? '^

wretched that we are, and exceeding sense-

less ! when the king exhorts us. and calls us
to hia bounty, should we not obey him?
'7 Why do we cheer ourselves with vain
counsels, and venture upon a disobedience
bringing death? '^ Shall we not fear,

brethren, the instruments of torture, and
weigh the threatenings of torment, and
shun this vain-glory and destructive pride?

6/3? <;^-. ' yap 25

!€<: 6 Tvpavvos, yepovTa.
8 €€

et €€,'• £ , .^ , € 2, '^. ;- 3^ , ,
. ? ,, ,,

' 4• ,
yu.av>)vai^' /«. ^ ^ 5• ^ -,^ /.

, - 6, -, /^- 7^. 88 ^ , .^ , 6, ^ 9. , 10

; , 1

1

, -. ^ , 12;^^ ,, ,, ,, , ^ , 13

'^,^. , 14, , -, ^.
/^• ^, 1

5

, ;;^7^ ; ;^ ;, ^• - 16, , ;^^/ , 1

7

; , , 18)3^, ,| ;
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19 €;/€ ? ,
20 ' , £€.
212€ 8 '
22. ,
23^ ;

24, .? 7/^ •
25 ^. ^ ry/xtv 17 , ?;, ^

;

26 ' /3^^-
27, . ,^. " / ^,/ , ^^ /'^,,
9 ,', ; ,
2 ., /^ ^.
3 % ,
4 ^/^ '.^
5 Try . -, ,
6 ;^ .^,, ,^ .
7 • ), .
8. , ^ ^ ,
9^ ^. 2 ^] 8'.
10 , ^-, .
11,̂ ^ ^ 88 ;!^
1 2 /.,8,
13 . , ,
14 . ,,
15 , ^ 8 ,, 8, , 6' .
16 , ,
17^ , 6 ,

6, ,
^• , , -

18 . , .

^''Let us have compassion upon our a%e,
and relent over the years of our mother.
-"And let us bear in mind that we shall be
dying as rebels. -^And Divine Justice will
pardon us if we fear the king through neces-
sity.

22\\rjjy -withdraw ourselves from a
most sweet life, and deprive ourselves of
this pleasant world ? ^ Let us not oppose
necessity, nor seek vain-gloi'y by our own
excruciation. -^The law itself is not for-
ward to put us to death, if we dread tor-
ture. 25 Whence has such angry zeal taken
root in us, and such fatal obstinacy ap-
proved itself to us, when we miglit live
unmolested by giving ear to the king?

^''But noticing of this kind did the young
men say or think when about to be tortux'ed.
-''For they were well aware of the sufferings,
and masters of the pains. So that as soon
as the tyrant had ceased counselling them
to eat the unclean, they altogether with
one voice, as from the same heart, said

:

Why delayest thou, tyrant? for we are
readier to die than to transgress the in-

junctions of our fathers. ^And we should
be disgracing our fathers if we did not obey
the law, and take knowledge for our guide.

^ tyrant, coimsellor of law-breaking, do
not, hating us as thou dost, pity us more
than we pity ourselves. * For we account
your pity of us on the terms of unlawful
escape to be worse than death. •''And you
think to scare us, by threatening us with
death by tortures, as though thou hadst
learned nothing by the death of Eleazar.

^ But if aged men of the Hebrews have died
in the cause of religion after enduring tor-

ture, more rightly should we younger men
die, scorning your cruel tortures, which our
aged instructor overcame.

7 Make the attempt, then, tyrant; and if

thou puttest us to death for our religion,

think not that thou harmest us by torturing
us. sjTor we through this ill-treatment
and endurance shall bear off the rewards of
virtue. ^But you, for the wicked and des-

potic slaughter of us, 8halt,from the Divine
vengeance, endure eternal torture by fire.

1" When they had thus spoken, the tyrant

was not only exasperated against them as

being refractory, but enraged with them as

being ungrateful. " So that, at his bidding,

the torturers brought forth the eldest of

them, and tearing through his tunic, bound
his hands and arms on each side with
thongs. '2j4^nd when they had laboured

hard without effect in scourging him, they

hurled him upon the wheel, '^^nd the

noble youth, extended iipon this, became
dislocated. "And with every member dis-

jointed, he exclaimed in expostulation,
'5 most accursed tyrant, and enemy of

heavenly justice, and cruel-hearted, I am no
murderer, nor sacrilegious man, whom thou
thus ill-usest ; but a defender of the Divine

law. '^And when the spearmen said. Con-

sent to eat, that you may be released from
your tortures,— '-^ he answered. Not so

powerful, accursed ministers, is your
wheel, as to stifle my reasoning; cut my
limbs, and burn my flesh, and twist my
joints. 13 Pqj, through all my. torments I

will convince you that the children of the

Hebrews are alone xmconquered in behalf

of virtue.
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1' While he was saying this, they heaped

up fuel, and setting fire to it, strained him
upon the wheel still more. -"And the
wheel was defiled all over with blood, and
the hot ashes were quenched by the drop-
pings of gore, and pieces of flesh were scat-

tered about the axles of the machine.
^'And although the framework of his

bones was now destroyed, the high-minded
and Abrahamic youth did not groan. /^But,
as though transformed by fire into immor-
tality, he nobly endured the rackings, say-

ing, 23 Imitate me, brethren, nor ever
desert your station, nor abjure my brother-
hood in courage: fight the holy and honour-
able fight of religion ;

"^ by which means our
just and paternal Providence, becoming
merciful to the nation, will punish the pesti-

lent tyrant. "'^^^ saying this, the revered
youth abruptly closed his life.

25And when all admired his courageous
soul, the spearmen brought forward him
who was second in point of age, and having
put on iron hands, bound him with pointed
hooks to the catapelt. 2;And when, on en-
quiring whether he would eat before he was
tortured, they heard his noble sentiment,
28 after they with the iron hands had violent-

ly dragged all the flesh from the neck to the
chin, the panther-like beasts toreofi" the
very skin of his head : but he, bearing with
firmness this misery, said, 29How sweet is

every form of death for the religion of our
fathers ! and he said to the tyrant,
^"Thinkest thou not, most cruel of all

tjTants, that thou art now tortm-ed more
than I, finding thy overweening concep-
tion of tyranny conquered by our patience
in behalf of our religion? ^^ 1 lighten
my suffering by the pleasures which are con-
nected with virtue. ^'' But thou art tortured
with threatenings for impiety; and thou
shalt not escape, most corrupt tyrant, the
vengeance of Divine wrath.
Now this one, having endured this praise-

worthy deatli, the third was brought along,
and exhorted by many to taste and save his
life. 2 But he cried out and said. Know ye
not, that the father of those who are dead,
begat me also ; and that the same motlier
bare me ; and that I was brought up in the
same tenets ? ^ I abjure not the noble
relationship of my brethren. *Now then,
whatever instrument of vengeance ye have,
apply it to rny body, for ye are not able to
touch, even if ye wish it, my soul.

''But they, highly incensed at his boldness
of speech, dislocated his hands and feet with
racking engines, and wrenching them from
their sockets, dismembered him. ^And they
dragged round his fingers, and his arms, and
his legs, and his ankles. ^And not being
able by any means to strangle him, they
tore off" his skin, together with the extreme
tips of his fingers, flayed him, and then
haled him to the wheel ; * around which his
vertebral joints were loosened, and he saw
his own flesh torn to shreds, and streams of
blood flowing from his entrails. "And when
about to die, he said, '"We, accursed
t3rrant, sufier this for the sake of Divine
education and virtue. " But thou, for thy
impiety and blood-shedding, shalt endure
indissoluble torments.

^2And thus having died worthily of his
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brethren, they dragged forward the fourth,
saying, ^^Do not thou share the madness of
thy bi-ethren : but give regard to the king,
and save thyself '* But he said to them.
You have not a fire so scorching as to make
me play the coward, ^sjjy ^\^q blessed
death of my brethren, and the eternal pun-
isliment of the tyrant, and the glorious life
of the pious, I will not repudiate the noble
brotherliood. "• Invent, tyrant, tortures

;

that you may learn, even through them, that
I am the brother of those tormented before.
'/When he had said this, the blood-

thirstj', and murderous, and unhallowed
Antiochus ordered his tongue to be cut out.
1'* But he said, Even if you take away the
organ of speech, yet God hears the silent.
1" Behold, my tongue is extended, cut it off;
for not for that shalt thou extirpate our
reasoning. 20 Gladly do we lose our limbs
iu behalf of God. 21 But God shall speedily
find you, since you cut ofi" the tongue, the
instrument of divine melody.
And when he had died, disfigured in his

torments, the fifth leaped forward, and said,
2 1 intend not, tyrant, to get excused

from the toi-ment which is in behalfofvirtue.
3 But I have come of my own accord, that
by the death of me, you may owe heavenly
vengeance a punishment for more crimes.
* thou hater of virtue and of men, what
have we done that thou thus revellest iu
our blood? ^ Does it seem evil to thee that
we worship the Founder of all things, and
live according to his surpassing law ? ^ But
this is worthy of honours, not of torments;
7 bads t thou been capable of the higher
feelings of men, and possessed the hope of
salvation from God. ''Behold, now, being
alien from God, thou makest "war against
those who are religious toward God.

''As he said this, the spearbearers bound
him, and drew him to the catapelt: '"to
which binding him at his knees, and fasten-
ing them witli iron fetters, they bent down
his loins upon the wedge of the wheel ; and
his body was then dismembered, scorpion-
fashion. "With his breath thus confined,
and his body strangled, he said, '-A great
favour thou bestowest upon us, tyrant,
by enabling us to manifest our adherence to
the law by means of nobler suff'erings.

13He also being dead, the sixth, quite a
youth, was brought out ; and on the tyrant
asking him whether he would eat and be
delivered, he said,

'* I am indeed younger than my brothers,
but in understanding I am as old ; ^ for
having been born and reared unto the same
end, we are bound to die also in behalf of
the same cause. '^So that if you think
proper to torment us for not eating the un-
clean ;—torment

!

i^As he said this, they brought him to the
wheel. '^ Extended upon which,with limbs
racked and dislocated, he was gradually
roasted from beneath. i^And having heated
sharp spits, they approached them to his
back ; and having transfixed his sides, they
burned away his entrails.

20And he, while tormented, said, period
good and holy, in which, for the sake of
religion, we brothers have been called to
the contest of pain, and have not been
conquered. -• For religious understanding.
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tyrant, is unconquerecl. ^Armed witli

upright virtue, I also shall depart with uiy

brethfen. ^ I, too, bearing with me a great

avenger, deviser of tortures, and enemy
of the truly pious.

2^We six youths have destroyed thy
tyranny. ^ For is not your inability to

overrule our reasoning, and to compel us to

eat the unclean, thy destruction ? ^6 Your
fire is cold to us, your catapelts are painless,

and your violence harmless. ^For the

guards not of a tyrant but of a divine law
are our defenders: through this we keep
our reasoning unconquered.
When he, too, had undergone blessed

martyrdom, and died in the caldron into

which he had been thrown, the seventh, the

youngest of all, came forward :
" whom the

tyrant pitying, though he had been dread-

fully reproached by his brethren, _3 seeing

him already encompassed with chains, had
him brought nearer, and endeavoured to

counsel him, saying,

^Thou seest the end of the madness of

thy brethren : for they have died in torture

through disobedience; and you.if disobedi-

ent, having been miserably tormented, will

yourself perish prematurely. ^Butifyou
obey, you shall be my friend, and have a

charge over the affairs of the kingdom.
^Aud having thus exhorted him, he sent

for the mother of the boy ; that, by con-

doling with her for the loss of so many sons,_

he might incline her, through the hope of

safety, to render the survivor obedient.

'And he, after his mother had urged him
on in the Hebrew tongue, (as we shall soon
relate) says, ^ Eelease me, that I may speak

to the king and all his friends, ^^^^nd they,

rejoicing exceedingly at the promise of the
youth, quickly let him go.

I'^And he, running up to the pans, said,

"Impious tyrant, and most blasphemous
man, wert thou not ashamed, having re-

ceived prosperity and a kingdom from God,
to slay His servants, and to rack the doers
of godliness ? ' Wherefore the divine ven-
geance is reservin gyou for eternal fire and t or-

ments, which shall cling to you for all time.
13 "^ert thou not ashamed, man as thou

art, yet most savage, to cut out the tongues
of men of like feeling and origin, and
baving thus abused t torture them ? ^'^ But
they, bravely dying, fulfilled their religion

towards God. '"But thou shalt groan ac-

cording to thy deserts for having slain

without cause the champions of virtue.
16 Wherefore, he continued, I myself,

being about to die, '?will not forsake the
testimony of my brethren. '^And I call

upon the God of my fathers to be merciful
to my race. '^But thee, both living and
dead, he will punish.

20 Thus having prayed, lie hurled himself
into the pans ; and so expired.

If then, the seven brethren despised
troubles even unto death, it is confessed on
all sides that righteous reasoning is abso-

lute master over the passions. ^For just

as if, had they as slaves to the passions
eaten of the unholy, we should have said

that they had been conquered by them

;

^now it is not so: but by means of the
reasoning which is praised by God, they
mastered their passions.
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IV. Maccabees XIII. 4—26.• it 13 impossible to overlook the
leadership of reflection : for it gained tlie

victory over both passioiis and troubles.
* How, then, can we avoid according to
these men mastery of passion through right
reasoning, since they drew not back from
the pains of fire? ^For just as by means
of towers projecting in front of harbours
men break the threatening waves, and thus
assure a still course to vessels entering port,
7 so that seven-towered right-reasoning of the
young men, securing the harbour of religion,

conquered the intemperance of passions.
_^For having arranged a holy choir of

piety, they encouraged one another, saying,
^Brothers, may we die brotherly for the
law. Let us imitate the three young meu
in Assyria who despised the equally afflict-

ing furnace. '" Let us not be cowards in
the manifestation of piety. "And one said.

Courage, brother; and another, Nobly en-
dure. ^^And another, Remember of what
stock ye are; and by the hand of what
father Isaac endured to be slain for the
sake of piety.
'^And one and all, looking on each other

serene and confident, said, Let us sacrifice

with aU our heart our souls to God who
gave them, and employ our bodies for the
keeping of the law. '* Let us not fear him
who tliink,eth he killeth ; '''for great is tlie

trial of soul and danger of eternal torment
laid up for those who transgress the com-
mandment of Grod. '^ Let us arm ourselves,
therefore, in the abnegation of the divine
reasoning, i^ If we sufi'er thus,Abraham, and
Isaac, and Jacob will receive us, and all the
fathers will commend us. '"^And as each
one of the brethren was haled away, the
rest exclaimed. Disgrace us not, brother,
nor falsify those who have died before you.

1^Now you are not ignorant of the charm
of brotherhood, which the Divine and all-

wise Providence has imparted through
fathers to children, and has engendered
through the mother's womb. '^ In which these
brothers having remained an equal time,
and having been formed for the same period,
and been increased by the same blood, and
having been perfected through the same
principle of life, 2" and having been brought
forth at equal intervals, and having sucked
milk from the same fountains, hence their
brotherly soula are reared up lovingly
together; 21 and increase the more power-
fully by reason of this simultaneous rearing,
and by daily intercourse, and by other edu-
cation, and exercise in the law of God.

-2 Brotherly love being thus sympatheti-
cally constituted, the seven brethren had a
more sympathetic mutual harmony. -^For
being educated in the same law, and prac-
tising the same virtues, and reared up in a
just course of life, they increased this har-
mony with each other. -"* For a. like ardour
for what is right and honourable increased
their fellow-feeling tow9,rds each other.
25 For it acting along with religion, made
their brotherly feeling more desirable to
them.
26And yet, although nature and inter-

course and virtuous morals increased their
brotherly love, those who were left endured
to behold their brethren, who were illused

for their religion, tortured even unto death.
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And more than this, they even iirged

them on to this ill-treatment ; so that they

not only despised pains themselves, but

they even got the better of their affections

of brotherly love.
2 reasonings more royal than a king,

and freer than freemen !
^ Sacred and har-

monious concert of the seven brethren as

concerning piety ! ''None of the seven youths

turned cowardly, or shrank back from death.

^Eut all of them, as though running the

road to immortality, hastened on to death

through tortures. ''For just as hands and
feet are moved sympathetically with the

directions of the soul, so those holy youths

agreed unto death for religion's sake, as

tlirough the immortal soul of religion.

7 holy seven of harmonious brethren

!

for as the seven days of creation, about re-

ligion, ? so the youths, circling around the

number seven, annulled the fear of tor-

ments. ^ We now shudder at the recital of

the affliction of those young men ; but they

not only beheld, and not only heard the

immediate execution of the threat, but
undergoing it, persevered ; and that througli

the pains of tire. '" And what could be

more painful? for the power of fire, being

sharp and quick, speedily dissolved their

bodies.
I'And think it not wonderful that reason-

ing bore rule over those men in their tor-

ments, when even a woman's mind despised

more manifold pains. '' For the mother of

those seven youths endured the rackings of

each of her cliildi-en.

13And consider how comprehensive is the

love of offspring, which draws every one to

sympathy of affection, "where irrational

animals possess a similar sympathy and
love for their offspring witli men. ^^The
tame birds frequenting the roofs of our
houses, defend their fledglings. '^ Others
build their nests, and hatch their young, in

the tops of mountains and in the precipices

of valleys, and the holes and tops of trees,

and keep off tlie intruder. '^And if not
able to do this, they fly circling round them
in agony of affection, calling out in their

own note, and save their offspring in what-
ever manner they are able.

i^But why should we point attention to

the sympathy toward children shewn by
irrational animals ? '^ The very bees, at the
season of honey-making, attack all who ap-

proach ; and pierce with their sting, as with
a sword, those who draw near their hive,

and repel them even unto death.
^But sympathy with her children did

not turn aside the mother of the young
men, who had a spirit kindred with that of
Abraham.

reasoning of the sons, lord over the
passions, and religion more desirable to a
mother than progeny ! ' The mother, when
two things were set before her, religion

and the safety of her seven sons for a time,

on the conditional promise of a tyrant,
3 rather elected the reUgion which accord-

ing to God preserves to eternal life.

^ in what way can I describe ethically

the affections of parents toward their chil-

dren, the resemblance of soul and of form
engrafted into the small type of a child in

a wonderful manner, especially through the
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5 ? umepas . " - feater Bympathy of mothers with the,"'"\ ,' ,,' / / ieelings 01 those born 01 them! "for by how
voipvxoL , ^^^^^ mothers are by nature weak in dispo-

6 aaXKov . iyeveTO sition and prohfic in offspring, by so muchV«,\/ , ' " '\ jL'.^. the fonder they are of children. ^Andofall, ? ^lotliers the mother of the seven was the
7 Trpos , fondest of children, who in seven child-

/,' " 3 - jj- ' ,„. „ ./„^„ ^^„ <-,V „,',-r^^<- i\/i/i/ births had deeply engendered love toward6<; ^ them ;. and through her many pains under-
8, gone in connection with each one, was

' '„.-«, ^>„ ^,>.^^,'r.., compelled to feel sympathy with them:€ . ^^^^ ^,^^,^^^^,^ ^^^^ J ^^^^ >^^ neglected

^ircvv5\x\ ^^^^ \ ' '- '- ^^ the temporary salvation of her children.
9 Ou /AT^v €, ^ , 9 Not but that, on account of the excellent

TTDos , disposition of lier sons, and their obedi-

I „ , , / A ' ' \ •!> ^ ' jL >
ence to the law, her maternal affection

1. yap , , toward them was increased. " For they, , , were both just and temperate, and manly,
' " ^ ' '-^,, ., ,,,,,,,, -,,^^^,^ -rrc! and high-mindcd, and foud of their brcth-, /^/ -

^.^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^.^, ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^. even unto death they obeyed her by ob-

^
serving the law.

I I '', ^'And yet, though there were so many
» 'a '\ ' * ~, '„„ ^_' ^,',^,,^ ^',-,, -.-,, circumstances connected with love of child-

ei? , ^^^ ^^ ^^,^^ ^^ ^ ^^^j^^^ ^^ sympatliy, in
1 2 . the case of none of them were the various

Kaff . . ^ i.l - ^^^^^^^^ i^^e^.S?S^
1 3? . , all together to death for religion. ^, , boly nature and parental feeling and

,„' " '' '^ ~ III I reward or bringing up children, and un--. conquerable maternal affection

!

-ir /v " o\ ' ^ j\ ' ' '> ' ^ "At the racking and roasting of each
14 ^ , ^ne of them, the observant mother was
15 ^. ? prevented by religion from changing. ^^She

t/ V V -. / \ _ v„ ^v,„ ^„s;r„, ^„) ,,,^,';,, beheld her children's flesh dissolving around^ ,
^j^^ g^^ . ^^^ ^j^^j^ extremities quivering? , on the ground, and the flesh of their heads?, ,
&m?sks'''^'''''^^

'^''^'^ *° *'''^''" ^^^''^^'

^ ^ v«/ / /]«w „.'^0 thou mother, who wast tried at this

16 vvv , time with bitterer pangs than those of

17 ?. ' /', ^ )^^^^ TaStSt f^iPhS^LrhSsT^sit
1 8. first-born, expiring, turned thee not ; nor' ? ' '- ?^. tbe second, looking miserable in his tor-

, r> /-» V 3 , /I \ V « V t / " O.V , V - ments ; nor the third, breathing out his
1 9 ? soyi_ Nor when thou didst behold the? , ? eyes of each of them looking sternly upon
„„ , , r. \ f J « '? ^ their tortures, and their nostrils foreboding
20^ , ?. ,

^igg^^j^^ didst thou weep! so when thou, didst see children's flesh heaped upon? ^^^'?. ? ^^^,^n^SdicS offheidTdecaiiiatti, , upon heads, dead falling upon the dead,, ^^'\ ^ choir of children tm-ned through

,„ , ^ f^ '^ ^ r-
' torture into a burying-ground, thou la-. mentedst not.

^^ , ,5,, j?,v/ ^l^ "'Not so do siren melodies, or songs
21 , - of swans, attract the hearers to listening,??/, voices of chil^dren eamng upon your

c^n ' 'I ' TT\' V ' /i mother in the midst or torments! ^-With
22 . what and what manner of torments was, ? tbe mother herself tortured, as her sons

'O '>• ' were undergoing the wheel and the fires

!

/ ; ^Bat religious reasoning, having strength-

_,„ >A\\^^ \ > j~tj/DVN r, >» ened her courage in the midst of sufferings,
20 enabled her to forego, for the time, parental? ? 6 love. 24Althpugh beholding the destruction
„. ~ , • ^ ^ , tXj/x , / of seven children, the noble mother, after
24. one embrace, stripped off [her feelings]

25 w . ^ through faith in God. -« For just as in a
y ^ \ ' ' «t '•

I
^ ^ ^t/^ > council-room, beholding in her own soul} ] - vehement counsellors, nature and parentage, '' . and love of her children, and the racking
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of her children, ^^slie holding two votes, , 26
one for the death, the oth_er for the pre- ^ ^ . q^k CTrra 27
serration of her children, -' did not lean to ^'-,^. ^

^ .a\\v - " ' \ - ' ' 0«
that whicli would have saved her children .
this daughter of Abraham remembered his ^y^'^W ^H-^V 7•

^%^dthetOf a nation, avenger of the MTVP '^Ov^v,, ^kSlkc , ', 29

law, and defender of religion, and prime, ota . 30

fhrnSle^in^niulS^ht^'lTei,::?! ^^, -P«^,.' .. ./-
more manly than men in patience! ^^Fov avOpeiorepa. ^ ev - 1
as the ark of Noah, bearing the world in

^\y.Qfi_
tiie world-filling flood, bore up against tlie ' „ -^ <^ '\ ' ' " - qo
waves, »- so thou, the guardian of the law,- , ,^ tv ^
when surrounded on every side by the^ ,
flood of passions, and straitened by violent „ „ '^.^ ' '

'
/ t /

storms which were the torments of thy rats /35 /?,;
chilclren, didst bear up nobly against the ^^5 .
etorms against religion.

If, then, even a woman, and that an aged y, gv
' ^^j yrjpath, ' ^^ 16

one, and the mother of seven children, en-
^ , ^ , ' \ ' ' " -

f~ / /r

dured to see her children's torments even
unto death, confessedly religious reasoning' -
is master even the passions. '^ ,' '

2 1 have proved, then, that not only men -.
have obtained the mastery of their passions,

, . ,^ . ^ » , , „ ^„v?, , /

but also that a woman despised the greatest OTt , 2
torments. ^And not so fierce were the lions ^^^ ^^^^ - ^-^ . 3
round Daniel, nor the furnace of Misaei , „ ', ' » -\ \ ' ' ./ »si^ ^\
burning with most vehement fire, as that ot ^ aypioL, ^
natural love of children burned within her, ,
when she beheld her seven sons tortm-ed. r',/ ,/ «- «-< xtv.vo
^But with the reasoning of religion the ^,^ -
mother quenched passions so great and. - 4

^"'Foi'^we must consider also this : that, ^^'^ »<«''^ .
had the woman been faint-hearted, as being ^^ «, //^w><^^' rt
their mother, she would have lamented Kat yap , 5
over them; and perhaps might have spoken

^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^^p ^^^^^ Slv -
''Ah! wretched I, and many times mis- ,

erable ; who having born seven sous, have
become the mother of none. 7 seven use- -^q ^^^, , 6
less childbirths, and seven profitless periods ^' ,<s ' ^ ' , r fr\ ' ' ^ j. ' <i

of labour, and fruitless givings of suck, and, . , 7

miserable nursings at the breast. ^ Vainly, , , -
for your sakes, sons, have endured many \ ,/ -,/ / )> e .^ ^ -^o ^ \\x„
pangs, and the more difficult anxieties of ^^. - , , 8

rearing. ^Alas, of my children, some ofyou , . 9

IT^lit'il^tirZ'^ee^^^^^^^ 8, , ^^ ,.,
be felicitated as a grandmother. "Ah. that , -
I who had many and fair children, should ^q ' ^ 10
be a lone widow full of sorrows! i' Nor, ,t^

^ ,n ' /^.» > ' ' - "
should die, shall I have a son to bui-y . (JvO , 1

1

me.
^ .

But with such a lament as this the holy
and God-fearing mother bewailed none of 'a\\v ' ^ a ' 'S' '\ ' ., f^^A L-r.)

them. 12 Nor did she divert any of them » ^

from death, nor grieve for them as for the . iva 1 2

Sin:^ll,^°nl^arr1rSrfo^; --> «^^ ^.^^,. /'. - 13

again her full number of sons to immor- vow,
tality,sherathe.rwith supplications exhorted -^ ^-^,,them to death m behalf of religion.

, ^
r r > r^

^
r /" woman, soldier of God for religion, .

thou, aged and a female, hast conquered
^ ^ \ «

through endurance even a tyrant ; and ' , 1

4

though but weak, hast been found more ' / » ' _ „> »„.,„,„ S„„„.^/ ,,...;„„ ^„>
powerful in deeds and words, i^por when« ,^
thou wast seized along with thy children, . / 15

ia^^n^t^StiSThi^o^^ -'^'^^'
r^^*^".'
;^ /3/.,

tongue, ttj' ].
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16 ?, -
;,

I 7. yap ^'/3^?,/ -^ .
1 8, ,
1 9 yStou'•
20 . ' , ^-

T/Jukiv

21. ? •, , -^ Lvov -
22 ^^^, , . /^ /
23 , . -.
24, ,
25. " ,, ' ,.
17 " , / ^, /-, .
2 -^ ^'^^ /, , ^
3 ^ /.,̂ ^.
4 ®, ^, ^ ^-
5 " .,- -
6 , .' .
7 ^ ^/^•',,

' -
8/. ^ .
9 , ^,^ ^,^ -

10 ^. 0" -, / .
I I !} yap ' .
1 2^ *
13 ]. ' •

?^^• •
14 ^'• 6

1'' sons, noble is the contest ; to which
you being called as a witness for the nation,
strive zealously for the laws of your country.
1^ For it were disgraceful that this old man
should endure pains for the sake of right-
eousness, and that you who are younger
should be afraid of the tortures.

I^Eemember that through God ye ob-
tained existence, and have enjoyed it. ^^And
on this account ye ought to bear every
affliction because of God. ^For whom
also our father Abraham was forward to
sacrifice Isaac our progenitor, and shud-
dered not at the sight of his own paternal
hand descending down with the sword
upon him. ^'And the rigliteous Daniel was
cast unto the lions; and Ananias, and
Azarias, and Misael, were slung out into a
furnace of fire ; yet they endured through
God. ^ You, then, having the same faith
towards God, be not troubled. ^ For it is

unreasonable that they who know religion
should not stand up against troubles.

-* With these arguments, the mother of
seven, exhorting each of her sons, over-per-
suaded them from transgressing the com-
mandment of God. ^And they saw this,

too, tliat they who die for God, live to God

;

as Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all

the patriarchs.
And some of the spearbearers said, that

when she herself was about to be seized for
the purpose of being put to death, she threw
herself upon the pile, rather than that they
should touch her person.

- thou mother, who together with seven
children didst destroy the violence of the
tyrant, and render void his wicked inten-
tions, and exhibit the nobleness of faith

!

'^ For thou, as a house bravely built upon
the pillar of thy children, didst bear with-
out swaying, the shock of tortures.

^Be of good cheer, therefore, holy-
minded mother! holding the firm [substance
of the] hope of your steadfastness with
God. ^ Not so gracious does the moon
appear with the stars in heaven, as thou art
established honourable before God, and
fixed in the firmament with thy sons whom
thou didst illuminate with religion to the
stars, For thy bearing of children waa
after the fashion of a child of Abraham.

Ana, were it lawful for us to paint as on
a tablet the religion of thy story, the spec-

tators would not shudder at beholding the
mother of seven children enduring for the
sake of religion various tortures even unto
death. ^And it had been a worthy thing to
have inscribed upon the tomb itself these
words as a memorial to those of the nation,
8 Here an aged priest, and an aged woman,
and seven sons, are buried through the
violence of a tyrant, who wished to destroy
the polity of the Hebrews. '" These also

avenged their nation, looking unto God, and
enduring torments unto death.
" For it was a truly divine contest which

was carried through by tliem. '^For at
that time virtue presided over the contest,

approving the victory through endurance,
namely, immortality, eternal life. ^''Eleazar

was the first to contend : and the mother of

the seven children eiitered the contest; and
the brethren contended. " The tyrant waa
the opposite ; and the world and living men
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were the spectators. ^^And reverence for God
conquered, and crowned her own athletes.

'^ Who did not admire those champions of
true legislation? who were not astonied?
1? The tyrant himself, and all their council,

admired their endurance ; ^Hhrough which,
also, they now stand beside the divine
throne, and live a blessed life. ^^ For Moses
saith, And all the saints are under thy
hands.

2" These, therefore, having been sanctified

through God, have been honoured not only
with this honour, but that also by tlieii•

means the enemy did not overcome our
nation; "'and that the tyrant was punished,
and tl'ieir country purified. 2- For they be-
came the antipoise to the sin of the nation ;

and the Divine Providence saved Israel,

aforetime afflicted, by the blood of those
pious ones, and their propitiatory death.
^For the tyrant Antiochus, looking to

their manly virtue, and to their endurance
in torture, proclaimed that endurance as
an example to his soldiers. -^And they
proved to be to him noble and brave for
land battles and sieges ; and he conquered
and stormed the towns of all his enemies.

Israelitish children, descendants of the
seed of Abraham, obey this law, and iu
every way be religious. " Knowing that
religious reasoning is lord of the passions,
and those not only inward but outward.
•^Wlience those persons giving up their

bodies to pains for the sake of religion, were
not only admh'ed by men, but were deemed
vorthy of a divine portion. ''And the nation
through them obtained peace, and having
renewed the observance of the law in tlieir

country, drove the enemy out of the land.
^And the tyrant Antiochus was both pun-
ished upon earth, and is punished now he
is dead ; for when he was quite unable to
compel the Israelites to adopt foreign cus-
toms, and to desert the manner of life of
their fathers, ^then, departing from Jerusa-
lem, he made war against the Persians.

''And the righteous mother of the seven
children spake also as follows to her off-

spring : I was a pure virgin, and went not
beyond my father's house ; but I took care
of the built-up rib. ^ No destroyer of the
desert, [or] ravisher of the plain, injured
me ; nor did the destructive, deceitful,
snake, make spoil of my chaste virginity

;

and I remained with my husband dui-ing
the period of my prime.
^And these my childrenj having arrived

at maturity, their father died : blessed was
he ! for having sought out a life of fertility
in children, he was not grieved with a
period of loss of children. '"And he used
to teach you, when yet with you, the law
and the prophets.

11 He used to read to you the slaying of
Abel by Cain, and the offering up of Isaac,
and the imprisonment of Joseph. '-And he
used to tell you of the zealous Phinehas

;

and informed you of Ananias and Azarias,
and Misael in the fire. '-'And he used to
glorify Daniel, who was in the den of lions,
and pronounce him blessed.
'^And he used to put you in mind of the

scripture of Esaias, which saith. Even if
thou pass through the fire, it shall not burn
thee. i*He chanted to you David, the
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<^ eueXojSet , ^<; liyma-writer.whosaith.Many are the afflic-

,£.0,/ mv-cN" ' '/.-•/ >/> tionsof the just. '" He declared the proverbs
1 6. ^,^^ , ^f Solomon, who saith, He is a tree of life

1 7 ^^5 toIs avrov -. le^e/ct^A to all those who do His will. ^? He used
5 ~ ^ \ ' ' ' \>«\/-\'• to verify Ezekiel, who said. Shall these drv

^eTTUTTOTTOteiTO ,, ec ^; ^ones lire? i^For he did' not forget the
1 8 yap £ ;?}5 - song which Moses taught, proclaiming, I

19, iy . ^^^^ kill and I wiU make to live. "I'^is

^ , ''
, „ t .,

'' ' I I -= I 13 Q^^ ijfe^ and the length or our days.•; , ^ q that bitter, and yet not bitter, day
_„ Tr-, .,»/»/ \> ^ 9 t \ '\\ ' 'whenthe bitter tyrantof the Greeks, quench-
20 /? <;, ,£ ^- i^g fire with fire in his cruel caldrons,? 7, ^' <; brought with boiling rage the seven sons of

, \ , \ V f\ ^ '\ •> ' J - \ the daughter of Abraham to the catapelt,^ ?/? ? ^^^ ^ ^11 his torments ! =1 He pierced the
21.? ?}?8. ? ? ;- balls of their eyes, and cut out their

,. ? ^.. /3?.'?.'. ^!^;^^£^:'^f^ SbXn'
22 ^ ^ . pursued and will pursue the pestilent

wretch.

no /-\' i^ D '^ -^i ^ " >\ _i ' ^ ' ^But the children of Abraham, with
23 Oi be ? T17^ ,^ ? their victorious mother, are assembled to-

)(opov, ? ? gether to the choir of their fathers ; having
ciA ' \ I ' ^ -^ / " ' « '- ' ^ '" '" received pure and immortal souls from24 . ^ ??? (.^^^ ^^^ ^j^^^^ ^^ ^^^^,^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^. '. '"'

ever. Amen.
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